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HISTOR? 

OPTHB 

DOMINION OF THE ARABS IN SPAIN. 

CILlP. XLV.-HnOIO ~CTIO.. .llIDlILJCUlI1Ilf PASSES OVER INTO 
.P~. nll :allTUBNS TO ~'RIC~. 

li.A.TIlfG completed the conquest oC Eastem Africa, Abdel." 
mumen Ben Aly proceeded towards Tangiers, with intent 
to pass into Andalusia. Continuinr, his march towards 
.A.lmagreb, and arriving at Medina Uhran, tIle king dis
missed his troops, to the end that the Alarabes might 
return to their homes, but he first selected one thousand 
men from each tribe, with their wives, children, and 
families, with whom he peopled the newly founded city of 
Bateha. 

Now the cause and occasion oC that citv being founded 
arose on this wise: certain bands of the Almohades, per
ceiving that their king was extending his conquests, and 
delayed his stay in the East beyond the time when they 
bad hoped to return to their homes, became wearied of his 
service; these men believed that the only way whereby the 
.. ager desire they felt to return to the land oC their birth 
could beeatisfied was to kill the king Abdelmumen. Con
spiring fur this purpose they agreed among themselves that 
tbe most feasible mode to attain their end was io assas
sinate Abdelmumen by night while he waa. sleeping in hill 
pavilion j and this they resolved to do. 

But a certain honourable and noble Xeque, dit;covering 
. some trace oC this conspiracy, rep~d to the king lind 
related what he knew concerning the plot thus laid against 

TOL. nr. ]I 
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his life. He furthermore entreated that Abdelmumen 
would resign his bed for that night, permitting the Xeque 
to slcep in it iu his place, without Buffering anyone to know 
the change thus maue, and going himself secretly to the 
tent of the Xeque. " In· this manner," observed the latter, 
" I shall redeem thy life, Oh king, by means of mine, which 
is but of little value, and we shall deceive these plotters, for 
the general benefit of all Moslemah. I for my part hope 
that God will reward. me. with. II tenfold recompense., should 
these aooursed wretches bring. their work to. itl!· propostld 
conclusion, or, if not', I shall at least have done what it 'was 
my duty to do for thy security, and in either case God is 
the> rewarder." . 

Abdelmumen did not consider the warning thus given to 
be II thing that could be safely neglected, and accepted the 
offer of the Xeque. who remained to sleep ii:t the pavilion 
and bed of the king, while Abdelmumen retired in disguise 
to the tent of' the Xequa.. AM that. nigh.!;. the lattet! died /I 

martyr,. seeing that th&. oonspirat0i'8' fell· upon hillt. wita 
their daggen 'lLIIId murdered. him in the beel. c1. tJie· king. 

At the hour o£dawn on, the fono..-~.l&Omiug tlwKing 
AbdelmlilDel1. made· the .Azala: for, tee- XeqWt,ana lfhea M 
found him aasll.lISmated, UWl'Oppedbim m.the weeds ofilia 
graye with his- own hands. IIIIld placed.: .him: upon a camel. 
whit'h he sst at liberty to go without .• guida whithersoeYel" 
it would. The camel wandered accordingly to right; and 
left, until it finally. became· exhausted &lUL. fell. whereupon 
Ahdelmumen. Ben...AJ.y eOmIlllIDded. that on. that lame ~ 
where the camet had fallen. aOOWd. be· e6l1sirooteti. iha 
sepulchre of the Xequa... ThAl~ he-int~ed hi ... accordingly .. 
«"eCting • chapel. with It. spacioWt Testibul4t befo ... i~~ and. 
J\TO.llnd thU chapel he finally. bu.ili a. CDnaidemble: toW&. 
'.The king then commandBd thH teo. JUIHl from eaeb. Cabila. 
.or all the tcibea. belonging to A].magreb: sbou.ld. :remain. till 
dwell. in:. Mla town,. whiclt. W'I)B. dt>J1&, IIIIld UoID that;. time. 
the· sepulchre of tha Xeque WD() died th.u nobly. hall 
been: held. in. great ve~n.. the peopl&. of the· neigh.
bouring Comarcas visiting the plaee dBrolltl,r .8fta to. t.ha 
present dli~ 

When King Abdelmumen returoed. t() Medina· Te1eUCIlDo. 
after,hia campa.ign: in" the. Eallt of. AErie.. he llaus6d. t.ha 
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Vizier Abdel Selim BeD. MuMmadA1cumi to be taken and 
thrown into prison; that 4ona, AbdelmumeD further com
manded that poison should be administered to him in a cup 
oC milk. and so be finahed. Abdel Selim. The king then 
departed Crom Telencen awl auived at Tanja, in. the ~oon 
Dy lhagia oC the yeaz~. Ia that DlOIlth. the fortifications 
which he had commanded m.peop1e- to «IOmuud at Gebal 
Tarik were completed, bllTin~ bees commeneed on the 9th 
day oC HeLie Primera in the tame year. These works, tbus 
undertakell at Abdelmumen Ben.. Alfil command, were 
conducted under the superintendence of bis son, Cid Abu 
Said Otbau. '\\~aliof' Granada, the muter by whom they 
were directed being .A.lhaug Ym, tba grea.ii. architect of 
Andalusia. 

At the commencement oC the year 550, the King Abdel
mumen Ben AIr passed ovez: to Gebaltetah. on. the coast of 
Spain, which ia ill fact GebalWik. There he eumined 
the disposition and l"OIlIItr.ctian of' that city,_ and the 
fortific<ltiona just completed by his orders, with infinite 
satisfllction, approring: an that" bad heeD done. He 
remained there two mOJLtba, during which he m=elied visit! 
from all the Wal.i.Ia aod geurala or A..wlaIu~ u.. discourse 
with 1rhom the king iafOl'llM!d.himeel£ of' an thiDgs relating 
to the cond~ of SpaiD; Bay rather' of eft!r1 province 
thereoC. Every day theN came DUmerouB Xequee and great 
men to salute their IOvereign, ud amoDg tbem were many 
Alimt's, with certain oC the distinguished .Andalusian poets, 
1rho recited to Abdelmumen. the Tefte8 which. they had 
composed in .hia 0 .... praiIe. ODe of. the· poets aDd orators 
thus prelJenting bilDlllllf to the King Abdelmumea Ben Aly, 
WIUI Abu GiaffAr DeB Said of GraDIIda, who-__ a youth of 
tender age, but having entered. the P!fteDce- m company 
with hi. fJltheI" Uld. brothers,1rho bad come to uIute the 
king, he recited to him the following verses :-

FROl( GI.U'E..UtED' SAm.01!'.au. J. GlUlUDD'&. 

Speak but thl .... b, 0 migh9 lord;. 
And Fu...~ &0 th,. will., 

Shall Bnigbl the aought-fow baaa -w:. 
WJde __ au ~ 6Iir. .. .&till 
~ Jbaa tW __ &.hJ 1KIlL-N 
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Is law ; since all thy hest fulfil. 
Oh. monarch, to whose power sublime 
Allah heth fettered Fate and Time. 

Nor land, nor sea, hath dared rebel : 
Earth fears thee, and the tameles. wave, 

That ne'er owned master, knows thee well, 
And suffers no wild storm to rave. . 

Where round thy.shores the water. awell, 
The potent sea, thy willing slave. -

[A.D. 1161. 

Holds in protecting arms thy far dominion, 
And safely bears thy barks on broad well· balanced pinion. 

Vast are the reelm. that Olm thy conquering power, 
Bought by the sword and bent to thy command; 

, And none may count the warriors that, as lour 
The storm·clouds o'er a death-devoted land, 

Hang on thy foes. Behold them in that hour, 
When, camped o'er all the plain, the glittering brand 

In each strong grasp a sunbeam, they are more 
Than myriad waves thet foam along the wild sea·shore. 

Such and so mighty are the fearless bands 
That march beneath the creaoent-that true sign 

Offortune hovering near! The distant lands 
Tremble to mark their coming. On the line 

Of Algezira's coast the pale foe stands, 
And gazing where thy silvery pennons shine, 

Feels the cold terror thrill through heart and brain, 
As sounds thy dread approach through the wid~ Halds of S ... in 

Lightly, 0 King, shalt thou reclaim thine own 
From the bold hands that dare usurp thy might: 

Soon shall the rebel hordes their crime bemoan 
As fly their chiefs before thy banners bright. 

Then .hall thy power recall the days that .hone 
O'er Moslemah of old; the deeds of might 

Recorded by the sage Historian'. hand 
Shall onpe more charm the ... ~rlds, at thy sublime command: 

illustrious Tarik's deed. shalt' t,hou renew, 
And noble Muza's i-they whose might upheld 

The cresoent-moon of blest Islam, and threw 
All other radiance into shade. Ye held 

Zayda and Ben Nuceir. no power that knew . 
The lustre of his might, "hose arm hath felled 

The Christian of I,hese times-our potent Lord; , 
Nor could your blades compete with Abdehnumen's s-i!ord 
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The king now commanded that the Gazua or Sacred War 
.hould be carried into Algarve, whither be sent a force of 
eighteen thousand A1mohade cavalry against the Christians, 
who then occupied the fortress of that Comarca. The 
Xe9ue Abu Mohamad Abdallah. Ben Abi Hafaz marched 
agawst the Infidel at tlie same time from Cordova. He 
bad a well-appointed force, and having taken the stronghold 
of Hien- Atarnikea, on the confines of Badajos, by assault, 
he I?ut every Christian found therein to death, without 
spanng the life of a man. 

Now King Alfonso of Toledo came to the aid of his people 
with such speed as he could make, but found tbat the for
tress had already been taken by the A1mohades, who marched 
forth to his encounter and gave him battle. The struggle 
that enllued 11'88 a very obstinate one, yet God finally avenged 
himself on the Infidel, who lost six thousand of his troops, 
in addition to the many who were taken prisoners. A large 
number of the latter were brought to Seville and Cordova 
in the poBBession of the victorious Almohades. 

During this campaign many fortresses were recovered 
from the Christian, with the cities of Beja, .Badajos, and 
.Beira; Hisn Alcazar was also taken by the A1mohades, 
when Abdf'lmumen appointed Muhamad Ben Aly Ben 
A1haug to t..u Wali of that diHtrict and frontier; this done, 
the king returned to Africa, and went to take rest at Medina 
lIorocco. 

At the commencement of the year 557, the King Abdel. 
mumen Ben A1y caused all the divil!ions and border demar
cations of his province. to be corrected and set in order, 
for the better regulation of the various. contributions, and 
the more exactly to ascertain what force, whether of land 
or lea, each province could send him for the war against 
the Infidel, or any other enemy of the empire. In all these' 
regulations, due attention was given to the population of 
each province, as well as to the proportion of its lea-coast, an~ 
every other distinctive peculiarity. In pursusn",e of the 
arrangement. thus made, Abdelmumen drew from Holik 
Mamora four hundred Plazas, and one hundred and twenty 
from ita port: from Tanja, Cebta, Velad-Africa, Uhran, 

• Him: lortzeee. 
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and 'Mersa Renin, one huMred, and from Andalusia 
eighty. He furthermore 4letermined tlle qulity mid 
Cj1IIlntity of a:rmII ...-hieh each l'rorince was boud to furnii!b, 
with the .:tnml!er of nol'lJe8, 'mules, andcameh, ,~ 
he had the right to expect from uch Amelia in aid of La 
...-s. 
, Among other ~ta of this imestigatiGD, ..... that of 
determining the amount of aITOW.,swonis, 1anCI!e, ~c .. 
manufactured in the empire of A]}delmlUDell BeD. AIy; and 
it was found that ten quintals of amJWII 'We!'e made therein, 
with swords, lances, Dd other weapon., oft"enme and de-
fem!ive, beyond all count, insomllCh that the Iring might 
have supplied all his people, both Afrieans amd Spaniards, 
with 1lte arne, had it been necesnry to tIo 110. 

The tribe of Cumia alO1le eontributed a net amount of 
l'rorisi(lns in this .ort, with tW'l'lrty tbouatm.d ltorse; and 
that largeeontribution the Xeques of the Cabila had im
posed on theIlllMllvetl.. a sort of expistion, beca1l8e it had 
been foundtbai tbec:onspirators who had intetlded to 
aseassinate the king on the oeaunCMl Bbovere1aial, nen the 
Xeque had resigned himself to die in hia -.overeign'. stnd. 
were men of the tribe of Cumia, md Abdelmumen had. 
taken no other vengeance on them than 1hat ofleuing their 
puni8hmerit to be determined by their· own Iequea. 

The co~nce of "this prooeeding en 1he -1JII1"t or the 
Iring 1I"lIS, that every man ;who could hold a bridle jn that 
tribe made offer or his serville for the war; and the Xeques, 
going far beyond what they bad promised, set'themllelvea 
in mlll'Cb withfurty -tb01U&lld 'cavalry, all well armed 11n11 
appointed. Their eaptains tbeu ~ 10 Moroeco with 
that foree,and held "1hemeelves prepued to Ber\'e tlle king 
therewith in wbate.er bad Be might be pleued -to ('onduct 
them to; Illlt!lOt making bown'their inlaltion until thWl 
fllliilled, 'the inhabitants· of tile . towns tlrrongh which that 
large Dody of "trGopl! pltllled 1Ift'e .~ at the 'sight of flO 

lIl11cb'c-uy,md tbe rt'pMt of their Btrength lutving -pr&
eeded them, the AlIlObades, 'When ~ .. the great .an
tingent!'NCh Wadi' Om-Rabie, NUt iDtell~ee 'thereof ill 
m.chsurprise t9 the king. ''They "1'elated, -that baring 
enquired of those riders their country and their purp06e, 
they had replied, "We va IZenetetl of the tribe Cumia, 
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11"00 Daft' rome to l'iBit die Ameer Aawminin, even Ahdel
Dlumen Bell .AIr, and to IIIllute him on·lbe part of our 
people." , .,:' 

When the Geural Abu llaLi.s heard ,or the advance of 
eo great a force. he gstAered his own amUry around the 
person of the king, who .r .. 1I"e11 content,nth that pre~ 
cantion, and commau.ded that aU bis Almohades ahould 
hold themselvea prepa1'e'l for whateYer might occur, but 
charging all, under the beaviMt penalties, to refrain from 
giving elide of oft"enee, and threatening ~im who .. hould 
oceaai<J1l any iWcard 1rith ille utmost weight m hill. dis
pleaawe. 

The day or the entnlace of the Zenetes into Morocro 
was then held .. ODe of great ftl8tival, and the king, receiving 
them. among his cohorts, J188igned them iheir place between 
the tribe Tinmaul and tJie tribe Alf~; thus admitting 
thoee people of Climia to • rank immediately following 
that of his guaNs. .A bdelmulIlen then reviewed the troops 

, thus added to his force, 1i"hoperfonned extraordinary feab! 
of bor.emanahip in his, preaeooe, IlIld displayed the mORt 
.... onderful deJ:terity tlw!rein: they 1.ent ~ir heads low as 
they pUIIt'd before the king, and made their hones kneel at 
hie Ieet; all whiclt was done with an eue, order, and grace, 
that WlI8 acknowledged by the Bobles.then UIMlIDlbled to be 
moat -.dmirable. • 

CHAP. nn.-o. nm.a .~~. n.IIOU'TIDES.urn .u.K00 
• .u..... WDdtDrlJ ABDEI.lIlU1UliUll: .ALY.mlUAJUlII m R.&SS ovu 
IlfTO IPAllf. .. IlIEL 

b the .,ear ~7. the Genen! M.ohamad.Ben Sad . assembled 
troops lJl the territory of J &en, oollectiag them from Guadis, 
.Almunecaub,.Alhadra, aDd tl!e ..uPIWUTU. The powerful 
army of cavalry ud int'antry thus got together 1i"a8 further
more increased by the bees or ether leaden who joined 
themsel"e8 to the company of Mohamad l3en Sad: these 
were Ibrahim Ben AbmedHIIIIIgek, Alm Iabac Aben 
HamllBee, .,moflad uwlebiJMelC muter of Kenenat,and 
Ahmed Abn Giaft'ar, son of Abderahmm Eoski, a llrave 
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Alcayde who, had been Wali of the frontiers of Granada, 
Jaen, and Murcia; Ahmed Abu Giaffar was a man of much. 
learning. and was no less renowned for his genius as a poet 
than for his valour as a general. All these great captains 
now marched against the Almohade leaders, who held the 
city of Granada for King Abdelwumen Ben Aly. 

When the defenders of the place were made acquainted 
with the approach of the Almoravide generals, they went 
forth to meet them with a large force of cavalry, and the two 
armies met in the Vega,- on Thursday,t the 28th of the 
moon Regeb. The leaders' arranged their order of battle 
with great ability, and' 8 struggle then ensued, which was 
one of the most sanguinary ever seen in Spain. Both 
parties fought with equal. valour and indescribable fury; 
but the .heroic firmness of the Almohades prevailed, and 
although the cavalry of Mohamad Ben Sad performed 
prodigies of bravery, yet the greater J1art of his troops were 
cut to pieces on that field; night only availing to deliver 
the valiant remains of the host from an otherwise inevitable 
death. The loss was very heavy on both sides, and the 
shedding of blood most horrible; nay, there were rivers of 
gore seen to :flow from the ranks of the combatants, inso
much that the battle was called "The Day of Asabicaut," 
or of the ":EffllSion of Blood." 

The brav.e generals of Andalusia retired, to the· hills 
under the cover of night, and the greater part of such 
relics of their people as remained to them sought refurre in 
the wilds thereof. Abu 1ahac Aben Hamesec returned to 
J aen, and there he left the Wali Abu Giaffar Ahmed, son 
ofAbderahman Eloski, who fortified the city with lofty and 
very strong towers. Aben Hamesec then departed for 
Murcia. 

But the Andalusian leaders, eager for revenge, now sum
moned all the country to their aid, gatht:ring numerous 
bands from the Alpuxarrl1$, Guadis, and other cities; many 
cavaliersfl'Om various districts also added their pennons to the 
banners of that host; but not confiding in'their own strength, 

• Our readers will remember that the level plains around Granada 
are called the Vega; a name which describes their character.-7r. 

+ Alabar affirms that the battle W/18 fought OD a Friday. and at 
Margarrac&d.-Coruil. 
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the Uoslemah generals of Andalusia called the Christians 
to their aid, and those Infidels sent them a well-appointed 
body of cavalry from Toledo. 

It was determined that these forces should unite in the 
comarca - of Cordova and the plains .of Ubeda, thellce to set 
forward against the Almohades j nor did the latter neglect 
to make due provision for the reception of the foe: they 
.allied forth well prepared to the encounter, and feeling no 
apprehension, whether of Mohamad Ben Sad, of Abu Ishac, 
of Aben Hamesec, or of their Christian auxiliaries. 

The two armies came in sight of each other on the plains 
in the vicinity of Cordova, and a battle ensued, wherein all 
f.lught like maddened tigera and ravening wolves. But the 
valour of the Almohades again triumphed over the desperate 
rage of the Christians and Moslemah commanded by Aben 
Sad, who fled in dismay, after a terrible carnage, which lnft 
the field covered with corpses. This sanguinary encounter 
took place on Sunday, the twelfth day of the moon· Xawal, 
in the year 557. 

The Andalusian generals Mohamad Aben Sad and Abu 
Giaffar Ben Eloski withdrew to the territory of J sen and 
Murcia, shortly afterwards obtaining possession of the last
mentioned city by capitulation. . 

In Africa, Abdelmumen was meanwhile making prepara
tion for passing into Spain, resolved to wage a holy war in 
that country for the service of God. To that end he de
parted from Morocco on Thursday, the fifth day of the moon 
of Rebie Primera; and having arrived at Rabat Alfetah, he 
thence despatched letters to the provinces of Almagreb, 
Africa, Alquibla, and Sus, as well as to' all the tribes who 
owned allegiance to his rule, exhorting each to take :part 
in the Algihed, or sacred war, about to be carried mto 
Andalusia. 

The reply to these exhortations was 'given in the form of 
a general assembling of the Almohades from every part of 
Abdelmumen Ben Al,'s dominions. Alarabes of various 
tribes, and more particularly of the Zenete Cabilas, came 
flocking to that invitation, and in a short time the king saw 
88sembled around him more than three hundred thousand 
horse, eighty thousand of whom were veterans well prac
tised in wa,. with one hundred thousand cross-bowmen, and 
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much inDmtry. ''1'lte mUltitUde of hm fallo'lll"ertI W88 1m 

oppression to the earth, which trembled beneath the tramp 
of those innumerable feet; the 1ring's encampments covered 
the heights, the plaim!, ,and the deep valleys alike, insomuch 
that :the whole temtory of &le,from Am Gied to Am 
Chamill,' was concealed beneath their· tents, which -stretched 
along the coast also even to Rolic Almamora. 

But llOW was the pleasure of beholding the ~er 'alld 
fair array of that stupenWnui multitude in arms, embittered 
by the unexpectedsielmess of him who Will! ,lord of all, even 
the KiDgA.bdelmumen .Ben Aly. ::Every day the malady of 
the ·:sufferer became more perilous .D,.d his pains -more 
severe, until at length. perceiving that he could not long 
eontimle in:.lifu, he took me&SU1"eIIfor the final arrangement 
of his..tfairs. .And first did Abdelmumen Ben Alv com
mand that the name of his SOD, Cid Mohamarl, -whiCh had 
till that moment been mentioned in the Chotbaimmediately 
after his own,llhould thenceforth be omitted altogether, an 
act by which he declared that prince deposed from the sue
ress1UD, which he had previously amJouncedin bis mour. 
This decision King Abdelmmnen '_s ;inCluced to make 
by the ,fact 'of ·Cid Muhaowl's· Wsobedienee,the Prince 
having ev!'!n commenced 'pl'epeatiou -for a l'e'\'olt against 
his father, in the hope of thus IIiIsuring himself posl!e8Ilion of 
the throne, even before ,it had ileel1v&cated by the death of 
its rightful OCCUl'mt. 

The dec:laratlon oftlle king's .resolreinrespect to <Ad 
Mohamtrl W88 made on'iliuma, the .eood day of Gillmaa. 
Begunda, in the ~ear 558; and. he instantly -aent advices or 
his. resolve into aU the provinces of the . empire, clespatc'&
iug couriers' who were charged 'to make ;hiseoovereign de
termination known throughQUt tiJe land. .Hm BUilady W'88 

meanwhile continually increasing, and on the night of 
Giuma, .the eighth day llf theilame mooll-or 'as ilGme 
writers affirm, at 'the hour of dawn .n ·the tenth-Abdel-

. mmnen lleuAly ceased to live. Bleued be He wllo lu~ver 
dies, wMBe empire is Eternity, and ,who knoweth 'neither 
commeneemeJtt, mange, nar conclusion! 

The deJmtIJl'eo of :this king -took plaee in the eity of Sale, 
where lie had .abode do.ri:ng the time of hie .iok!tess: he had 
aceompl.islted the sixty-third yesrof' hie .'I1gB .1lI> tbeday fK 
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hi. c1eath, which «cUTTed in the year 658, as above related. 
Aben Choxeb affirms tbat the age of .A.bdelmumen &tthe 
time of hi. death . .,. .my-four jl1Bd from :Sahib Salat 
we leam that hie 1"Ilm&ins -.rere borne 't8bis bill-town. of 
Tinmaul for interment, being tltere laid besidetbe tomb of 
the Imaum )Ie~i .. 

Abdelmumen Ben Aly "l'eignedihil'ty4hree ,ears, ih'e 
months, and three' da,rs. He left a et"CJIIVd 0 tiona,' and 
among them 'Were Abu lakub, wbo~eeeeded him in the 
empire; CidAbu Halas, t1l.e twm-bl'Otber of AbllJakub and 
Cid Mohad, who had been deprived of the thro1'le in the 
manner Bpecified above.. Other 1KIns of Ab6elmumen. were 
Cid Abdallah, 'Wali of BegaY1'; 'CidOthlDan, Wali ()f 
Granada; Cid Albal!lI8D,Cid Hl1Sse!n,:Cid BuleymBn, Cid 
1za, and oCid Ahmed, with that -erudi.te· priDee, Cid Abu. 
Amraun, who was subsequently governor of Morocco for 

• bie brother, Inzef Abu Jakub. The king had also two 
daughters, AiD anei Zafia. . . 

The death of Abdelmu.men Ben AIy '!'emtl.ined '{or -some 
time eoncealed, the lOllS !Ustained by :the . empire being 
known only to his ministers, and 'to the iJadi Abu Suref, 
who '1ITOte to the PriDce Cid 1 u!6f' Abu I akub, heir to the 
eroWD, 'When the ·latter, :repairing with 'all 'speed eto Sale, 
l'eeeind the oathoC .negianeefor Africa 'en the 11th 
day of tne moon GiumBda, which was 'the .. eeond meon of 
the yesr 558. It is trae that th,,", -wereeertain difficwtiee 
made and ob&taelea ftiMdto hiIReeet!Mon,but 'these WeI. 
readily overoome 6hortly .fter his aniTaI. 

The- oomplexion oCKing A.bdelmumtm lBen.1\ly was fair, 
with • tinge of clear red; hil!ey-ell we~ fine,;his hilir curl
ing, hi. stature was tall, and he was robust in good pl'OpOl.'
tion with ·tbtlt height; hi. eyebr«nnl Mel a frequent move
ment, thenole was 'Well-formed, the '~d :eoft aDd thick, 
the figure, geMrally, dignified and gmoeflil. This ki.ngwsl! 
ftry eI~uent in· Bpeecb, of Teg1ilar life and 'hB'bit-A, .. frien.d 
to tbe'WUJe, the dec1a!'ed ~ at able~. and . a ,,"n
.tant promoter 'Of all tbin~ 1Iending -te • good. . Under tlle 
("your accorded to l8ttera ad tlte vis by :A.bdelmumen .iJe!J 
AIr, 1heee fiouriehed dming bis 'time in ..n :the"batee or 
the empire, anel morepaotieularly in Spain,'OOtwittu.tanding 
the<'ODtinual diequietud61 -or W&Tby ·wbioa that 'eountry 
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was oppressed. Abdelmumen was a lUan of the most un
daunted bravery, prompt in action, undismayed in the 
utmost extremity of' peril, and a 'patient sufferer of the 
severest toils iucidental to warfare; mdeed, he had a natural 
inclination and great genius for war, delighting much in the 
move!Dent and extended travels occasioned thereby. No 
slave to the pleasures of the table, he was in truth singu
larly abstelIllous in that respect: his conquests have been 
sufficiently enumerated, and he may truly be called the 
defender of Islam,in Africa and Spain, in the east as well 
as the west. 

The cities and territories subjugated by Abdelmumen in 
Spain were .Almeria, Evora, :Beria, :Baeza, :Badajoz, Cordova, 
Granada, and Jaen, all which he accomplished by force 
of arms. In Africa his conquests comprised the whole 
empire. 

Abdelmumen :Ben AIy received the allegiance of so many • 
lands, that he was obeyed through an extent of country 
,vhich required four months of wayfaring from him who 
would pass through it from the eastern to the western 
borders thereof,-from Atrabol to Sus .A.laksa, that is to 
say. :But from the north to the south the breadth of the 
empire might. be traversed in fitly days, counting from the 
city of Cordova in Andalusia, to Sigilmcsa in Africa. 

The period of Abdelmumen's reign, counting from the death 
of El Mehedi, was thirty-three years, eight months, and 
twenty-five days; and, according to AbelloYahye :Ben Omeira, 
he died in that suburb ot' Medina Sale, which is called El 
Hetah, when, having been carried for interment to Tinmaul, 
as above related, he was there buried with extraordinary 
pomp. , 

l'he Viziers or principal secretaries of Abdelmumen were 
Abu Giaffar :Ben Atia and his brother Yahye :Ben Atia, 
with Abul Hassan :Ben Ayaus, Maymoun .Alovari, and Ab
dallah :Ben Gibal. Abu Gisffar :Ben Atia was also the 
AImocri or reader of Abdelmumen; and after the disgrace 
of that Vizier, the office was held by Abdel Selim .Alcumi, 
who, being likewise disgraced and put to death in his prison 
by means of poisoned milk, 8S before related, was succeeded 
by the king's own ~n, Cid Abu Hafaz. The charge was 
subsequently given to Edris Aben Gamea. The Cadies of 
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thia monarch were Cid .Abu lI.a1'az, Abu Amraun, 'l\Iuza 
Ben Sohu of Tinmaul, who 11"88 followed by Abu Juzef 
lIegah Ben J uzef, and Abu Bekar Ben Maymoun of 
Cordova, a very learned and much distinguished man. 

Certain of the writers affirm that the Algihed or sacred 
war commenCf3d by Abdelmumen in Spain took its rise in 
the year 556, when he landed at Gebal Fetah, and com. 
manded the restoration of that city, with the construction 
of numerous forts: these authon maintain that he there' 
fell sick of the malady from the efl"ect8 of which he after
ward. died, but not until he had erossed to the opposite 
.hore and reached Medina Sale. The date of 558 is given 
by these writen also aa that of King Abcielmumen Ben 
AIr'. departure from life; but it is certain that the account 
of this event which we have given above ia the correct one, 
.inee it ia confirmed by the minutes preaened in the Royal 
Cbancery of Morocco. 

CHAP. XLVll.-C.u.Jl'IUH o. ~ JVZU, SOli o. AlIDllL
XVllIlI. 

THE Ameer Amuminin Juzef, IOn ofthe King Abdelmumen 
Ben AIy Zenete Alcami, received the name of Abu Jakob. 
The mother that bore him 11"88 called Aija; she was the 
daughter of the A.1Calri and Alcayde, Abu Amraun of 
Tinmaul. Abu Jakob 1r88 born on Thursday, the 3rd day 
of. Reogeb, in the yeu 533. He was fair and well-coloured, 
and of good stature; hiB hair curled very finely, aa did his 
beud, the latter still more cloaely than the hair of the head; 
his eve. were fine, the nose 11"88 well-proportioned, and the 
whole character of his countenance and figure was grave, 
majestic, and imposing. In disposition he was liberal and 
comp8ll8ionate. 

Abu Jakob was the first of the Almohade princes who 
... a,..,~d the sacred war in person; he conquered many citieB, 
aubjugated much ~ple, amaaaed immenae spoils and ricbes, 
and maintained powerful armies. Hia empire extended from 
Suifa of the Heni Mutcouk Alcadias, in Eastern Africa, 
even to Velad Noul, in the extremity of Sua AlAba, and to 



the uttermOllt limita or Alquibla. In spain, the dominions 
01. this monarch. stretCinea. from MediWII. Tudila,. whick is 
situate in an Aleadia in. the eut, to llIedina Santan!m in 
Algarve~ and th.ia. without . the· intervention of tmy lordllhip 
foreign to. hiI- 0Wll0, He IllIIintainetl. his· fmntiem- in. an 
a.dmirablft condition. of protectioll aDd.. defeD.£fl; the peOpl_ 
on. the Dorden; sa well. as, iD: tba- cities" li1lllld. in the 
utmost.; eeeurity-;al1 who, o.wnea. allegianee tD his. mle 
.ejoying peace and. a; confiden1l. tnJst in. th .. infinite justice 
oftbe~hng; 

The carea of Ab. Jalioe were directed to aJl the.inta:eei. of 
hi.,empi~alika, and hla..watchfulneJs wuover -=h IIlld all,. 
whetherfar.orneat:. Hetookpenonalebareina1l.thedepart.. 
mentll,of hill gove~ DOrwould _ lIIlffer'lIIlything 1;0 be. 
concealed. fmlA him.;.. .04; OOIIl!idering iRe, n:wst llIrilllpClZtanio 
i11fair whieh. cO!lK:er!led the stata to b6 beueuh.hiB attantUm • 
. Neither his sons nor his ministers held. mulue influence in· 
the councils of this wise monarch, nor were those who lived 
in his closest intimacy permitted to affect his maturely con
sidered decisions. He had eighteen sons, the eldest of 
whom, who sueeeeded him, 11'811 Jakob, calleCl: AlmBIlllor. 
who had a twin·brother, named yaaye. These were followed 
by Ibrahim, Muz8, Edris, Abdelaziz Abu Bekar, Abdallah, 
Ahmed, Yallye EI. Sa'i~ Mahamad, Abderahman, .!ba 
Muhamoo. Abdelwahid.the ~ AlM.eI.hak,. hbak. and 
T.elha, woo waaWa Hajib,. and throagh. whom he eo.mlUlir 
eated. his- orden.. NeithfllO Abu ~ hi&. brother. who 
r.uhsequently :ros& in rebellion. again.t: him. IIQl' bi. most 
trotted. Vizier&,. exercised. any considenb., intllUlnce in.hilt 
00llrt. lliB,Vizien were Abu' ~ Edris·:Btm Game .. awl 
~bu Bekar.who.aa tile aalOOiai& of hilt IOJl Jakoll in the 
office 01 Grand J llIItieiary, whiea w_ held by that priooe. 

The Alfaki of; Ab",ladmb _; lsI;, the CadiAbG Juzei 
..Algazi. 200, AblJ< Mum In. Ben Aluaua; and.. 3m.. the 
Cadi Abu! Abaa Ben Mida, of Cordova. HiB. IflCI'etary WIllI 
AbW Haasnn A~lmali.k Be ... .&y88, and .. naaator-,. Abu! 
Fac1al.:au Tahir of B~ The·latter- _ •• man: of grad 
eMlCJ.~ud. wonderiUlenuli~ who.llh~yenterecl 
~iIEll'Via:a-of hiliclOllJakob AlmalsIol'? a.nd.died in thall orm. 
grand-SOD,. Anasir:. The: IiiDg's phyaiDian .. the. V~erAbll 
Bebc-BeaTafailp and tehim., who, died. ia *laJC&r Ci81. • 
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.ueeeedcd. AbIl JIeruaa AbdelmeJik Ben CIlliDl of: Cordova. 
The illWltrioua AJfaki Abu. WaIid Ben Rand likewise held 
that office about the pers<m of KiDg Abu: Jakob, having 
beelS. IUllUDonei tea· the murt of Moroec&, by ~he Ameer 
Amuminin for that PUJPOse in th& year' 578; but the king 
almoet immediatel:r appointed him Cadi of COJ'dova-, and 
Ahu Bekar Bela Zoh.a.r suceeeded to his place at 1tlo.Tocco. 
Subeequently, Aba Walid. was again recalled: to Moroeoo, 
where h& rmnained; with. the· eIceptWu of • lbo~ time 
pa811ed in ooee. mort! vial~ing SpaiD, UIltil the rampaign 
agaiDa* Santa.rem.wbereiabe accompwie4lthe AmeerJ&kob 
Almanzar, lIOIl·of Aba Jakob. 

AbW Walid.1I'U not; only .:·dWtiDguilhed phyMcian~ b\l1 
yg. well Ttm!Itil, in. many other bnmchea of kucl1rledge. 
Ab~n Algcd BlIII1nS' U5 tha1T he. WILl· aJl ex:cellemt ~t, and 
he ia laid to hase :ropeated. all the tranBlationa of Boeltari; 
lIe diad." lIol'Dln 011 the 21st day of the moon Dyliagillaj 
in the year 595, haying then attained the age of mont tbara 
ninety-four years. During .. portion ot. bi,·later lull'; Abul 
Walid len'ed. his. NYW'ei gB. _ Wali Alhazilla,. or. 'l'rea&Ul'ft'; 
baYing bee. ,nmDlOlUld frWII ~me fill' that ptwpose. 

But to rctum to the lUng J uaef Ahl1 Jakob. TbOt mOJll1l'Cb 

1I1UI proclnimed iJt.A&ic1li immediately. on the death or hil 
fathal', Abdelmumeu. Ben Al,~ in tbeAlgarre of SpaiD, ill 
658, and. diei. during- the campaign of Santarem, nn evellt 
whieh took.: place ill· the yeBr' 58(),. .. hen Abu Jakob hatt 
jwt comp_tflll hia· fortieth.: year;: be· reigtled tWeJl.ty-oae 
yeal"ll, one month, and some days.. His preelamation i& said 
to. baTe taken place an. the, lath 01 the moon Giumada 
SeguwlA in that year ... and au.thorll nW,. the ciroUDMIt~ 
of that IOlamnity in. tlse ~.mg m&lUler:-

,Whea the powerful KiD~ AbdelmalUlli :&11) AIy: ~ 
hia death. WIllI ccmretdai, by ftIIIQn, "fth,,' ab8eJICe of hi. 
deatined 81UIC6lilO~Janf Abu.Jakoh,. who,,., .. a* thaUime 
iat AndalUBia.. Tha ~DC8 tba.i theiP'lIO'N'r8igu' had 
dcpartedt wu, indeed. JK4: BeD'· abroad; among' the, people. 
UJUil PriDe. J uzeI had.· pate .. 0'Nr :&efQlo Seville ; . tll'llll at 
Js.t it; it thatotha·mattw ia wel&tK lJy AbeD Cbawll, who 
IIlJ'I that tm. dilpolitiou, of things. w •. a'l'anged: br' the 
eme and. Wr.thoughtt or the Cadi. Abu! Rt'gOA JazEl':BeJr 
O~ 
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The"historiographers of Juzef Abu Jakob's reign declare 
that he was p~claimed by common and unanimous consent, 
but not until two years after the death of his father, in the 
year 560 that is to say, and on 'Friday the 8th day of 
the moon'Rebie Primera in that year. But although the 
Xeques, as well as the p~ople, all .agreed to the .procla
mation, yet the. brothers of Abu Jakob; Cid Mohamad, 
Wali of Begay&, and Cid Abdallah, Wali of Cordova, 
opposed themselves to that act, and refused their consent to 
the same. The Prince Abu Jakob then gave proof of 
extraordinary moderation, refusing to permit the solemn 
and public proclamation of his rights to be made at that 
moment, nor con~enting to call on his brothers for an oath 
of allegiance which they were unwilling to proffer; neither . 
would he assume the title of Ameer Amuminin, but called 
himself Ameer only, until he had succeeded in uniting all 
discordant minds, and brought them I>y gentle means to his 
obedience. . 

Matruk relates this occurrence somewhat differently in 
his history, and says that Jnzef Abu Jakob, being in Seville 
when the death of his father took place, was secretly in
formed of' the circumstance by the mini~ters, who had 
prudently concealed the fact from the people. He adds 
that J uzef made an unusually rapid journey from 
Seville to Sale, and arriving in a very short time, was 
proclaimed without difficulty or dissent, those who ven
tured to offer an opposing opinion being so few that no 
attention was paid to them. 

The first colIlIl'land put forth by Juzef Abu Jakob on his 
accession to the throne, was to the effect that all the 
countless multitude of troops gathered by Abdelmumen 
Ben Aly around Sale should be dispersed, and sent every 
man to his home. That done, the new; king departed from' 
the city and repaired to Morocco, whence he wrote to all 
the provinces, summoning the Xeques and Alcaydes for the 
ceremonies of his solemn proclamation. No province held 
by the Almohades, whether of eastern Africa, of Almagreb, 
or of Alquibla, refused their concurrence, and in Andalusia' 
the obedience rendered to the mandate of Abu Jakob was 
equally general, according to Matruc, even Cordova and 
Begaya not making any exception, although the brothers I 
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of the King were Walies of those cities : the proclamation 
W88 made Bimultaneously in Spain and Africa. During the 
feativala conaequent on taking the oath of allegiance, King 

. Juzef Abu Jakob diaplaved infinite liberality, distributing 
immense treaaures in gifta to the people as well as to the 
Almohadea, the Generals of all the Cabilas, and the assembled 
troops. 

In the year 559, (atill continuing the account given by 
lIatruk,) there came to the court of Abu Jakob, his brothers, 
Cid Abu Mohamad, Wali of Begay&, and Cid Abu Abdallah, 
Wali of Cordov&, both followed by a large and brilliant 
train of Xequea, Alfakis, and men of learning, all of whom 
were well received by the king, who did due honour to 
each, making the whole company many precious gifts, King 
Juzef Abu Jakob being a prince of exceeding magnificence, 
and liberal in the extreme, as we have related above. 

Before the close of this same year the rebel El 
Sanha~ incited the people of Gomera to insurrection, 
&8summg the title of king, and coining money on which he 
cauaed to be engraved the following worda: "Men durifJ 
.Algoralb NturaAa .AlaAi: coraib." Thia man was pro
claimed their .overeign by many followers whoDl he bad 
&8sembled in Gomera and Sanhag&, when he made incur
sions on the Comarcas whose inhabitants did not accept 
him as their lord, llaying and taking captive the tiefenceless 
people, who were unprepared for luch an onslaught. He 
poa8CBsed himBelf of Medina Tarda by force of arms, and 
committed horrible cruelties, making fearful carnage therein; 
but the Ameer Amuminin Juzef Abu Jakob then Bent an 
army of the Almo.hades againat those disturbers of the 
public peace, and by these troops the rebeTs were defeated 
In a sanguinary battle. It was also the- will of Fate that 
El Sanhagi .hould die fighting in that conflict, when his 
head W88 cut oft" and ,ent embalmed to Morocco. 

In the year 560 the army of th" Christians then in 
Andalusia, and which consisted of thirteen thousand men, 
conjoined the~selve. to that led by Mohamad Ben Sad 
Aben Mardanis, who was accompanied by the renowned 
general, Ahmed AbIl Giaft"ar BP.n Abderahman Eloski. All 
these, together with Abu Ishak Aben Hamuaek, and other 
rebel chiefs and XequeB,now marched agamst the host of 
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the Almohades, which was eoIll.llllmdell by Cid. Abu Said 
:Ben Abderaaman. Thee foreea met in a Bpaeioua and 
lIeautiful plain, -near Murcia, ·w~ ill .. u iAe eUlom of 
the citizeu yearly t& celebrate a gTed fe8tival~ and hold IJl 

importalllt fair or mvket. In thN plaee the opposing amriea 
obtainea light of each other at; d._ of day OD Saturday 
the 8th of Dylhagia, when by common accord, and witll. 
equal determination, t.e,. eommeneed a eonilict which was 
• very terrible CIne. The cllllDOUls od battle mea of all 
kinds lIttereil br the feroc.io1lil eombutants. who there cut 
each othet: t() piecel with mutual rage an.6 fury, were 10 
lORd aDd. violent, that the sound. thereof' WlIIt heard at the 
distance of many leagues from the place of conffict. The 
Blaughter was atrecioue" and the whole plain,. with the 
:aeigbbouring field., remained. eevered with bodies, len as 
an acceptable feut to the birds or prey and wild be38ta. 
Each party fought with a havery in!Ieseribable; but 
despite their valour, tDe troops of Muhamad Ben Sad Aben 
Mardanis were finally deteated, and the greater part of 
their auiliariel were II. few being those who eseapecl 
the rage and fury m the Almohade l19Miera. 

The ciamour& awl confused mee by whidl tlai3 battle 
wa9 accompanied, CAused it to be named the day of Algelab, 
and there goes a rumour, that nell for several daYB after 
the combat, fearful outcries and tll& noise of battle were 
neard to ,re8otmd tllrough that ~gion. on account of which 
the place hath since been ealled FoAo. Alg-ela6/· 

The Pl'inee Cid Aba Said wrote an aeeonnt of this 
victory to his brotLer King Juuf Abu Jakob; and 1\Iu
hamad Ben Sad AbeD 1tIardanis. on hi. part, disgusted with 
1he re.tUlta of that unhappy battle, expressed his relMmtmen* 
in words by which Ahmed Abu Gialf8l' :Ben .Eloski and 
1Wt father-m-law, Abu Ishak AbeD Hamusek, were I!O much 
offended that both of these geMl'Bl. abandoned hilll; Aba 
Giaffar -::Ben Elo8ki openly eeparating himself from his 
party anel retiring to Malaga, whence he Ihortly afterwards 
:repaired to Morocco, hoping that he might there be pel'
mitted to attach himself ~ the Almohades, .. he had 
:relOlved to do, in more unrestrained liberty. . 

• Fo1aaI AlgclaaII: tile place of e1amOUl". 
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In the following year King JuzeC Abu 1akob transferred 
tLe go.ernm~nt of ~ga1l' to hi. brother, Cid Abu Zacaria, 
charging him to make a visit of inspection, not only through 
all Jlarta thereof; but through all the other provinces of 
Africa. Among the instructions giyen by King Jakob to 
hi. brother, wu the recommendation to hear pitifully the 
complainta o£ tile poor, to raise thoae who had fallen, and 
relieve .och sa Cello taemaelve. oppressed; but to restrain 
awl humiliate the tyrannoU8 and cruel men who crush the 
weak by their arrogBDC8, arul expend their riches to the 
injury of thote who cannot resist them; using their influence 
to intimidate the judge. oC the provinces, or for the pur
pole o£ winning 'hose officen io their cause by the co~ 
ruption of gifta. In these last caBea the king charged Abu 
Zacaria to Jpe IleYer8 and inB.eriblE', 1101' permit that my 
:awl .hould interfere with oz impede him ill hia admi.ni.str~ 
tum of jUltice. ' 

In the year 661 1 ue! :Ben Monketaid rose in rebellion; 
but he confi.oed himself to the mountains, wherefore no 
troop. were aent ~.t him th~ year, lIor until the early 
part oltbe year lueceeding. whea the Ameer Amuminin 1 uzef 
Abu 1alrob himaelf advmeedagainat the rebels with a wen.. 
appointed body or Almobade cavalry, whom he commmded 
in penon, leading them u to a. chase. Pursuing the rebel 
ehieC to bia mounWna, the king gave him battle, broke and 
defeated bis troops, and followillg him in hia ft.ight until be 
had got him into hia banda, then put him.. to cleath and 

, JIeIlt hi. head to Morocco. 
During that cam~~gn King luze! Abu Jakob was ac

bowledged and proclaimed in the Sierraa of Gomera: before' 
tbe close or the fear 66:1 be had aubjected all those terri-, 
tones to hie obedieDce, and the rude yet brave and faithful. 
dwellel'l in those land. aaluted him as their Ameer:
AmUDiinin. Thia happeDed. in the mOOD. of Giuma.dA. 
Segunda. ill the above-mentioned. Iear. 
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CHAP. XLVIII.-MrSUlfDEBSTAlIDINGS TlIAT NOW ABOSll BBTWEI!1f 
THll A.L1IOHADES OP Bl'AIN. THEY BE1fD A.JdBA.SSADOBS TO THE AMIiIiB 
.Al[UHIl!IIN. roZliP.!lIU JAXOB BllPA.IBS TO SEVILLlI. 

IN the Axarquiaof Spain there now arose discords and 
contentions between the principal generals of the party 
of Abu Abdallah Muhamad Ben Sadi Aben Mardanis, whose 
father-in-law, Ishak Ben Hamusek, Lord of Zecura, having 
separated himself from his interests, and refused him fur. 
ther obedience, Aben Sadi, offellded thereby, divorced the 
daughter of Ben Hamusek. It is true that Aben Sadi 80011 

repented him of his lightness of mind, and once more took 
her to wife, endeavouring to restore the friendship that had 
been interrupted, to its previous cordiality. He also wrote 
letters to the general Abu Giaffar Ben Abderahman Eloski, 
requesting him to leave Morocco and return to Spain, where 

" he offered to give him Alcaydias and other tenancies in his 
states; whereupon Abu Giaffar Eloski determined to rein~ 
state himself in Valencia, and replied in a manner that was 
conformable to the desires of Abdallah Ben Sad. The 
latter had meanwhile continued his alliances with the 
Christians, and kept a garrison of ~eir troops in Valencis; 
a circumstance which. caused infinite displeasure to the 
inhabitants, insomuch that the ;principal citizens went forth 
from the city and took up thell" abode in the villages and 
towns of the Comarcas. 

In Africa King Juzef Abu Jakob was reposing himself at 
Morocco after his campaign in Gomara, and had not well 
done so when there arrived ambassadors from his provinces 
in Spain, with others from the Almagreb, Alquibla, and. 
:A.xarquia of Afri~a, who came to congratulate him on the 
success of his arms, and also to present the Ameer with 
their reports on the condition of his territories in their 
respective provinces. In these embassies tJ:.ere came Cadies, 
Alfakies, Alchatibs, Xeques, and other persons of im
portance, who were presented to the king immediately on 
their arrival at Morocco, having previously delivered their 
.etters of credence. They were all received very favourably 
by Juzef Abu Jakob, and that day was occupied in giving 
replies to their supplications, suggestions, representations, 
doubts, and affairs of all kinds, which were done in writing. 
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Thi. being at an end, the envoys returned thanks to the 
king, and took their leave of him with a view to return 
to their vrovinces. - . 

In th18 year there was a great spectacle given on the 
featinl of Alfitra,. which ia held at the close of RamazaD, 
with a lion hunt; and the Andalusian general, Abu Gioffar 
Ben A bderahman Eloski of Talavera, who was present at 
the lame, killed a raging lion with his lance as De sat on 
horseback: he cel~brated that festival, moreover, in very 
elegant verses. All thil took place at the close of Ramazan, 
in the year 564.. 

In tbe year 565, Abu Iakob sent hia brother Cid 
Abu lIafaz to Andalusia, that he might there continue 
the sacred war against the Christians, giving orders for 
the assemblage of a fine body of cavalry to accompany 
him j and in a short time twenty thousand Almohade 
horse, the flower of the cavalry of Almagreb, were pre
pared to set forward in that service. The troops were 
embarked-for crossing the strait-at Alcazar AIgez, in 
Zarifa. where they at once began to make incursions on.the 
frontiers of the foe, and had many skirmishes with the Infidels. 

In the east of Spain the discords which had arisen 
between the generals of the party of Abu Sadi and Abmed 
Ben Mubamad Ben Giaffar Ben Solian El lIfachzumi still 
continued.. The latter, who was a man of great excellence, 
ricb, ma~nificent, and liberal, held his splendid residence at 
Gezira Xucar, and he also now departed from the a1legian<:e 
he had previously paid to Aben Sad; but fearilJg an· attack 
from the formidable power of that leader, he wrote to the 
Almohades, offering his allegiance to their Bovereign if 
aS8ured of being received into his protection. 1I'feanwhile 
he. fortified himself in Ge7.ira Xucar, into which place he 
asaembled many of his partizans, among whom was the 
resolute and valiant captain Abul Aben Ahmed Ben Yaad 
of U des, with other generals, in whom El Machzumi placed 
his eonfi.ience. He then publicly witbdrew his allegiance 
from Aben Sad Ben Mardanis, whom he deposed by public 
proclamation, declaring him to be a bad Mosleman, and 
the friend of the Infidel. 

In the year 566, the Prince Cid Abu Hafas commenced 
the foundation of Alcantara Tensifa, and the worke were 
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commenced accordingly, the first IIIDul being laid tJ.ereto on 
Sunday the Brd day of. the mOOJl Sarei, ill toe aboY&
mentioned year. About the same period the Kmg luuI 
Abu 1akob determined to pase inte Sra~ partly for the 
purpose of assuring and fortifyiDg his fnmtiers, bu~ prin
cipally in the hope m giviBg life to the 68.Cred 'Ii"V against 
the Infidels. He paseea the Sea of Aykac 'n!!'rY 1tappily, 
and, 1cithout paUBing to engage ill any other warlike under
takin.,~ proceeded at onre t6 Medina Seville. The day of 
his entrance into that ~ity 'Was one of great festival; he 
W38 accompanied by the principal cavaliers ef the district, 
and escorted by the fine cavalry of tOotle C'"omarcas, all the 
inhabitants of the -city coming -'nth te meet him. with 
reiterated acclamations. He then reeei~ the Yisib! of the 
Callies and govern01'8 er cities, witll the Alimes and. Alfakies, 
who hastent'd from every part « Spain malllte their 
sovereign. The king then made inquiry into the condition 
or the provinces and eities, ebtaitring infonnation from 
those pe1'llOnage& respecting saeh ammgementsllll We!'e 
desirable for the tranquillity and -"1!r at their l'el!lpecti.e 
districts, as well as for the moPe effediaat administration of 
justice. 

On the 7th day i>r the moon Dylhagia, ill the -yem: 566, 
the tower of MmuIa, .... hieh had "eell eremN al; the 
command ofCid Abu Abdallah Bell!ii Haf'-,lf811 declared 
completed: the tftlperintenden~ or this 'Work _ the Alfaki 
and Alcavde Abn Bekar Ben Ali ~. 

The Wali Muhamad Aben Cedi Een Ian!snis still 
retained his seat in the ~8IItern oparta of' Spaia, l1li llath 
been related; but not withont eontinual Iiil!tJniet\lde 
and alarms. Afre!' the terrible «reab! of A6abi.ca~ anI. 
Agilanb hiB pOlfer declined visibly, and the discords which 

. reigned amotlg hls kintmlen and generals daily ddtilitatmg 
the 1>artr of A ben Sadi, i~wa8 no~ without ~at diffi
culty that he maintained the cities ani strongholds of bis 
sovereignty. He passed iihe greater part of'hie time in 
Valeneia., and from that point he 'ft'PBiM from time te 
time ~ the provinces and cities of hia leordsbip, which were 
those situate on the coast of the Meditemuletm &. from 
Tarragona to C~na Alhalfe, eo1Dl'rism~ :the fortified 
towns of Mtirbiter. Xucar'. Xativa, Denia, LeN:a.t, Xegura. 
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&Ad Lore&. Tothelewere.dded tite city of Mureia, with all 
it. ComuC8l, ud aot a few .ci.tie. on the froRtieri thel'eOf. 
The fa.ther-in-law .f Muamad AbeD. lad Bell MardaniIJ, 
~en Ibr&h.i.m AbeD Hamuaek, who gOV«'lled the city of 
Murcia in hi. name, bad withchawn from ~illl the friendship 
preriouel,. exi.ting bet1reea tbelll,beeS\lIIfl AbeD Ssdi had 
attributei the ad"eraiti. whicllhil A!'IDie. had enffered ill 
battle to a ,,'ut gfcQurage GR the pa.rl; of Ibrahim BeD 

Hamuaek; &114 tae latter, olfea4ie4 by that reproach, had 
retired UOUl Ku.rcia to thacity d Xegura, of .. bich lae 
declare4 hilDlelf the independent lend. Ah lahak Ben 
Ibrahim Ben Hamuaek furthermore took measure. for 
the fortiw.taoa of JUs eutlea against lIuhamad Abea Sad, 
ud aD'lOllg tltoe8 lie too Itrengthened. .... tltGlre parti
eularll that mow. by the name r! NOQIU' A"- Hamusek. 

10 like lIlanver prooeeded A.b& Bekar A.ben Sotin, Wali or 
Gezira Xu.car, .. lao _ring alao forfeite4 the .eontidenc. 
of Aben Sad in the luckless battles of Asabieat en4. 
Agilauh, a8ud0Ded hi. pa~ opeal,., uC raiaing ibis 
iNumera .~ hi. (orauS' friend, «lt~ hiRIeelf ill 
ltlediD. Xucar, all af:otoeeaiL Yet, fearing Ieat M0Ubama4 
Aben Sa4 .hould maroh • {Olle8 against him .... bich .. ould 
be bsyoad hi. powera .C .-.taBee, hew.!'Gte to the 
A.lmoha4e perU wequeating their ·aid. .ADd. A Dea Bai 
did in etI'e"*o deapakh lIillOll Abu! Hegiag 1 ueftG occupy the 
Comareas of Ger.ira XUCll'. awl to besiege A.bu. Beka.r Ailea 
&mall i8 that eity. . 

.Abel Hegiag. wllo W • w~ body « .ea1'&lry and well
appointed j(XIC; _ldien under hi. CWlDlMld, ()oJallleaced the 
sIege accordingLy, laITOundiDg the ~OWII.M clOletytliat from' 
the Meoll Xalnll ill tbe year liSS to that ~ Dylhagia in the 
IIAID8 year, DO living beiDg 'bnt the eagle. eould enter the 
eity; the lOR of Abell &ad Ben Mardania also ravaged the 
Comarcaa vi Geaira 4iwing &II. eltire month. . 

The lIeaieged b.riag OOIlllUled all their .torel of pro
viaiODa, 1008 became exla.utecl to IUcb a 4egree that .the 
citizen., not baring l1IIJ.y hopeGt !diet, .eeuld DO longereodllN 
t'be privatiODI they were made to lul'el', and eo long .time 
elap8ed. before they 1tegan .to murmur publicly egainet A_ 
804&11.. At Jengtll, a man, who "'. 4)De of . .the fIlOIIi coble 
and respected of the inhabitante. Abu Ayalt Ean Hillel 
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namely, taking counsel with others among the. principal 
citizens, persuaded the garrison that they ought no longer 
to confide in the strong position of the citadel, since if the 
enemy found means to force an entrance into the city, the 
hlhabitants were now so much debilitated that they coulll 
not walk, much less fight; so that even the bravest of their 
number would find himself destitute of strength to do any 
thing in its defence. And that assertion was strictly true, 
the extremities to which they were reduced by hunger being 
such that as a consequence of those sufferings the most 
robust among them remained weak and ailing all the rest 
of his life. 

Abul Hegiag Juzef Aben Sad Ben Mardanis then 
obtained possession of the' city, and when he returned to 
.Murcia he took with him Abu Ayab Ben Hillel, whom he 
ever afterwards held in much esteem. Aben Sad subse
quently' conferred the charge of defending those frontiers on 
his brother. . 

The verses composed by Abu Bekar Ben Sofian, and in 
which he requested auxiliaries from the Almohac!.es when 
besieged in Xucar, are still preserved, and dwell much on 
the hardships endured by the defenderll of that city. Ben 
Sofian subsequently took refuge with the Almohades, but 
having found means to establish a secret understanding 
with certain among the inhabitants of Valencia, he ulti
mately succeeded in making .good his entrance into the 
city, whose inhabitants were highly discontented, and had 
long desired to be under the protection of a prince powerful 
as was Juzef Abu Jakob, rather than that of a less mighty 
ruler. All these things took place in the year 556. . 

Abdallah l\1uhamad Aben Sad Ben Mardanis instantly 
despatched his son with an army to counteract the purposes 
of Abu Bekar Ben Sofian, and those troops besieged the 
city during three months, both by land and sea; but Abu 
Bckar Ben Sofian, to whom the command of the place had 

,been entrusted by the. Almohade sovereign, defended it well, 
and as Abul Hegiag Ben Abdallah, at the end of the time 
above specified, received letters from his father, with ordeni 
to repair to the succour of Tarragona, where the Christians 
were then waging a cruel war against him, he raised the 
siege of Valencia without delay. 
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Abul Hegiag then commanded his general, AIy Ben Casim, 
to gil with his fleet to Tarragons, while he led his cavalry, 
which formed a very large body, to the !!ame destination by 
land. Between Torto .. and Tarragon&, Abul' Hegiag then 
fought aeveral battles with the Christians, a constantly 
varying fortune presiding on either side; but the General 
Aly Ben Casim defeated the infidels with terrible slaughter 
in a great lea fight, wherein he took many of their -ships 
and burnt others, inflicting a terrible loss on them, moreover, 
in the numbeR of their people destroyed on that occasion. 

CHAP. XLIX.-O. TJIJI CAllP.iIGlfS O. TJIJI .lI.)(ORADI!S nf TO 
TEJlIUroBlJI1 O. TIU CIIBI8TlUI. TilEY DBnA.T TIlIl DlFIDI!L 
COIOUJfDEB, IUCHO A.LDC'LBA.JIDA.. TRfi T.u:. TA.JIJUGOIU. OF 
THE H.l.BIlUOI OF Till A.KIBB A.lOl17lDlfllf ron. BBlf ABDI!LKlJllES 
I. SPA.IlI. •• BJITlTUIJ TO AFRICA.. 

Tnl: AImohades were meanwhile obtaining many triumphs 
on theirontien of the Christians; King luzef Abu Jakob 
having aallied forth with a determination to carryon the 
Algazua, or Sacred War, effectually. He marched from 
Seville with a mighty force, and overran the telTitories of 
Toledo, wherein he made terrible devastations. Having 
rendered himself master of the fortresses of Cantara al Seif, 
with the frontien and Coma1"C88 of that command, the king 
plundered the towns thereof; the country he had previously 
laid waste; he Jlut the people. to the sword, and made a vast 
Dum her of Chn.stians captive. King J uzef then returned in 
triumph to Serille, hi&1 IOldiers loaded' with spoil, and 
leading troops of priBOners in their train. . 

In the commencement of the year 567, the Ameer 
Amuminin Abu Jakob Bell Abdelmumen commanded that 
a magnificent AIjama should be erected in Seville, and the 
worke being carried on with infinite diligence, the structure 
w .. comvleted in the Moon Dylhagia of the same year. 
He appomted the renowned and erudite AbuCazim Ben 
Ga.fir Abderahman Alneboni to be the principal Cbatib;· 

• Chatib 01' Alcb.tib: prracMr ill the moeq1l8. 
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and not co!ltent .. itll the Aljama, he flll'thermore eon
BtnIeted the bridge Oft'!' the mer, -wIDell lie may of boat. 
chaiDed iogetber, emcting vast; edifios at either eD4l of taB 
lvidge, .. hieh last _ clestineIl ie -Rl't"e _ -.agaziDeL 
A.bu J Hob .also commanded tJud; tae waD. of the Za1elie 
sbould be raised. and. ftpaired, eompleCiDg it to the r-u~ 
bons of the Balt Gehnar, and. lNildiDg two 1nder-forries or 
wbarvea fodbc daily discharge of ships. he aIM furnishei 
the aame with tigbU a ~ewe. te tAe edge m the 'WllW: 

The king .eauaed water, moreo.el', to be OODducted 00111. 
the fort of Gabir to the entrance of Seville; Abu Jakob 
expended immense sums in these and similar undertakings 
in Andalusia, employing himself with the same during a 
period of four years and ten months.· Thus the return of 
the king to Moroeco did uot take plaee until the aaered 
month of Xaban in the year 511; and before leaving Spain 
he made more than Dna 8IlCceSaful c:ampaigu in the 
Axarquia of that country..occupying lWmeroUI j;oWDS, 
Rome of which acknowledged his authority of their own 
accord, .. hile othera were s.wjugated by foroe 0(.-

In the year 1)6:1, Aha Abdallala 1luhama& BeD. Sai -'-bell 
Mardania; A.meer <Of Eastera Spaia, 4le'PlK'f;ed ~ lDe ia 
the Island .of Majt:a'C8. It is we fJud; tliie date is .. the 
one giVeJl by all the -writei'll ; 8QIDe ~ Abu MnhlllD&d 
AbeD Mardanis 1;0 have died.m ':>61. wbile othera maintaiD 
tJud; this erent.did IKS take place 1UDtil 669.. He Wall BUe

oeeded br bisJlon Ahul ~ ~uef Be. Muhamad BeJl 
Sacl.Abeu. MardaniwJ wlio taea became Ameer mall Eastem 
Spain- • 

.Abu! Feder, speaking gf thia family, Clec1aFea that on the 
death ·of the A.meer Abdallah lluJaamai Ahen Mardanie, 
who was lord of Murcia.:f" a1eKia, .... lIIany -other citiea, 
W.80DS BOught refuge in Africa rill the King J RZef ~u 
Jalulb, alll'l'"eWlering :their ·1JtatN to tbat lBonarcla, all 
beWg oonvineed thai they eonld IlOl; JDaintaill tbemaelvea 
therein, heeauae the Chriatiau waged increasing war 
against them OIl tbe ClDe Bide, .-hile the Af'ricaa Almohade8 
harassed them on. the other, t.hua keeping the oountry in 
perpetual turmoil. For these eausee they plaoed the w haUl of. 
their states, according to the authorities here cited, in the 
hands of the .A.meer AmllllleW.u. ~ll .Twit, "ho thereby 
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obtained from the faYWr or fortune wha~ be eould searcely 
ha", Jaoped to wiD "1 force of D1"IDII. He conferred other 
sta~ and titlet! OIl the Abe. Sadee,and toolr a sister of 
tboee prineee to wUe,-n ~nmt which oecurrecI no long time 
after the deatla of Abiallah M.bllllWl Ben Sad"Aben 14:_ 
dalli.. About this time" was tIlat A.b. Juzef Jakob built; 
a citr near Gebal Fetah; and this 'WWk he 1lDderieok 
principally with a view to the occupation or his one hundrei 
thouaand soldier.. 

Ia the rev 578, tbe 'Puce Cid. A.b" Bebr attacked the 
temtoriea or the CbritItiaa IUag ill the neighbourhood of 
Toledo, whee he earried hilI iaeunioM .ellell to the gates 9f 
the city, .1."iBg 'nst numbers of tne -people, eapturing 
others, destl'oying the fiowna,b~ the ~iUagea, anel 
laying""'" the eultintei fields. &.ad 11011' the tel'l'i6ecl 
Christian. _eN OR the ,aiat of II1IbmiltiDg themselvee t. 
hi, autherity, whea. tOe geas-al .r tbe lofidels, .8Ilncho, 
00."11 'by the 1lIIIIMI .r .AlMUbarcla. having gatlwM4. .. large 
body of troops, .uied forth lIgainllt the A.lmollade., .-hom 
he encounteroei rila tbn VIII,.. This D&lDe.Qf J..bIllbRda 
wu ~ven to the Geaeral i)molto OIl aecount of. preeioH 
aaddle and hollBi.n~ wbiclt it"WU IU. custom to 1l8e, aDd 
which wu DlOIIt apleodiclly ·decorate.! 1rith ri£h IIJorkQlAllShip 
in ~ld an4i precieu ...... eL 

. Whea &h. host .r the Alm.badee eIleounte.ed tAat m 
Abnlbarda ia battle, the lIoalemah WrceI jefeai;ed the
Infidel by the aid d' Gei; aDd tLeirgell8ral bituel( evell 
SucH A.!abuda,.died bravely figllting ... ~ood sam- i, 
boolHl te do. Nay, the carnage made lUDOIlg the CLriatian. 
on that oceaaioa .... 10 great, that Jall tile CIl\'alien 1nd 
army thel'e ec&n!el,. eacapei • man ;aRd .. e hd it relatecl 
ohbOl8 no had beau led h.r Alnalbarda, that DO lesl thaa 
tbirty .. iE th-....nd periMhed .. the potu tU Caristiau 
ill that e.dict. . 

Xor were the flWtuu. d the ~ .l..uminia ~md 
A.b. JakotIleu pNflJMD"GU 1. the ye.r liSI, ~ th8t Ite 
made hlnItielI maat.er of the city of Tareawa. in Eastem 
Spain: hie conquering eraldien fell GIl the Comarcaa .of .. ~ 
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that stronghold as doth the fear-inspiring tempest; they 
gave up the country to fire and the sword. destroying the 
labours of the husbandman, and watering the fields with the 
blood of the cultivators. Such of the inhabitants as did not; 
fall beneath their weapons they led captive; carrying away 
their flocks, and sweeping off' all the products of the earth. 
That; successful campai.,"1l concluded, the Almohade army 
then returned to Seville. . 

In the year 570, King IllZef Abu lakob, desiring to 
secure the peace and tranquillity of Spain, resolved on that 
alliance to which allusion has been made in a previous page, 
and took to wife the beautiful dau.ghter of Abdallah 
Muhamad Ben Sad Aben Mardanis, whose brother was 
thl'n lord of Denia,Xativa, and the greater part of Eastern 
Spain. To receil'6 and do honour to that lady, the .Ameer 
Amuminin caused a magnificent Miherghana to be con

'structed, and the work was such that there is no tongue 
which could adequately describe the oostliness, beauty, and. 
vast extent thereof: In the year 571, King l\lZef pa~ 
over to his African dominions and repaired to Morocco. 
In that year a terrible pestilence carried desolation through 
the whole land of Almagreb; many died of the same in 
Morocco, and among their number were three 80ns of 
King Abdelmumen Ben Alv, Cid Abu Ibrahim, Cid Abu 
Said, and Cid Abu Zaearia, iho governor of Bugia, ~'ith the. 
Xeque Abu Hafas Ben Yahye, of the tribe of Hentita, who 
was the founder of the race of Abu Hafis: the Cadi Abu 
Iuzer Hegiag Ben Inzef also died of that malady. In the 
following year the Xeque Abu Ishak Ibrahim Aben 
HalJlusek died at Mekinea,~ event which took place in 
the Moon Safer of that year; and in 5740 the renownl'd 
Xeque 'Abdl'rahman Ben Tahir also died in Ml'Ilina 
Morocco. He had been Wali of lfureia until deposed. by 
Aben Ayadh, but af\er that deposition had passed over to 
.Africa and joined himself to the party of the Almobades, in 
whose capital of Morocco he died as above related. The 
distinguished Andalusian here in question made admirable 
verses, and 80me which he addressed to his son Abdelhac are 
still preserved, &8 are his canzonets of love composed in 
honour of the daughter of the Vizier Abdel Ana, with others 
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or .. moral import, to which El Zi . lf~l'l~ii' r~ un: 
frequently refe1'8 in hie lecturee and urs~S'!-V -4, A 

About the lame time died that re .g~l 
lIuhamad Abdailah Aben Sad Mardanis, e ~'hiJ{ea Ben 
Abderahman Eloski, of Talavera, who had also retired to 
Morocco aner hi! eeparation from the party of Aben Sad, 
and passed many yea1'8 in that city; but lubsequently 
returned to Andalusia, and died at Malaga in 574, as just 
related. Having been distinguished for his genius as much 
.. renowned for hi. abi:ity in war, Ahmed Ben Abderahman 
Eloski had many admirers, and by them he was buried with 
great pomp in the Vega of Malaga. The site chosen by 
his friend. fol' that purpose was a very pleasant one; and 
around the tomb they planted twelve beautiful trees, bearing 
1Iowe1'8 and fruit at the lame time. His ve1'8es on the Lion 
Hunt held at Morocco in 564 are yet extant, as is the poem, 
also written by Ahmed Ben Abderahmau Eloski, on the 
1I01l"er of the almond tree, which announcel to UI the return 
of the IIpring, and is the firat bright Imile of the year, 
preceding the radiant Season of Delights. 

King I uEef Aben Jakob remained at his court of MoroccO 
until the commencement of the year 575, when he received 
intelligence to the effect that an insurrection had broken 
out in Velad Africa, where the General Aben Ziri had 
collected troopl, and, exciting the people of Cafisa to revQIt, 
was -disturbing the entire province. The king then wrote 
to hia.Waliea, commanding them to assemble their forcel 
without delay; and a considerable army having been raised 
accordingly, the Ameer Amuminin Iuzef Aben Jakob 
marched to Velad Africa in person. 

Arrived before Cafisa, he besieged that' city with unre
mitting eagerneaa, giving the defende1'8 neither peace nor 
truce, but harassing them by perpetual asaaulta, until he 
at length made good hil entrance by force of arms. But 
the final combat OD that occasion was reserved for the 
public place or aquare or Calisa, where the followe1'8 of 
Aben Zlri were defeated with a fearful amount of slaughter, 
their general himself dying aword in hand. And 80 ended 
that rebel . 

But the insurrection was ltill not entirely quelled,nor did the 
completion of this aft'4ir take place until the commencement 
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of the year 576, when King Jnzef Aben Jakob, passiDg 
through the whole province, found means to subjugate the 
rebellious tribell,; and having ilrauquilliBed. all, returned in 
triumph tea his court at Momcco, into which city he 
nevertheless did not make his entry until tke year 577. 

Towards lohe close of the preceding year there lwi been 
a great mortality in. Africa,. and many of the inhabitants 
had been lWept away. lb was at the same period that 
Aben Zargan Mesaud, Bon of the Sultan of Rihai, entered 
the semca of King Abell. Jakob, with a lllo1'ge and very 
brilliant body {}£ horse. Iu. the year 57S the Ameer 
AmQminin took a jOW'Iler for the purpose of revisiting 
the various works which he had commanded to be undeJ."o 
taken at. the Almadenes" or Mines, and at that time he 
built the stronghold. of Zicandar,- whieh gires its name tel 
those Almadenes.. 

CHAP. L-TBlt AlDIEB ~ D'l'I7:a:1fS TO SPAIlf. BI1IGJI or 
&ANT lIABEN (SABT.uIJUI)~ BIN&UI.AR OCCtT1lll.KlJC&. BKAT][ OJ! 7lIJI 
:KmG JlIZlIP .AlIlI .lAXOS. ACCESSIOlI' OP JAIOB ALlUlI'ZOlL 

IN the year 579, King Juze! Allu Juoy, passed into Spain. 
and entered on his third campaign in the Holy Wap. He 
bad departed from Morocco on Saturday, the twenty.fifth dny 
of the moon Xawal in that year, learing the city by the 
bab or gate of Delala, with intent to proceed to the province 
of Afi.-ica j but on his arrival at Sale, there came to meet 
him the General Abu Abdallah Moliamad Ben Ishak, with 
the assurance that all was now tranquil and secure through. 
out the whole province; . whereupon the Ameer Amuminin 
changed his order of march, and determined to pass over 
into Spain, as he consequently did·, departing from Sale on 
Thursday, the 30th of Dylcada, in the above-named year. 
Abu Jakob then arrived happily at Dhaher de Velad, which 
city be entered on the second Giumae after his departure 
from Sale. On Wetlnesday, the6tb oCthe moon Dylhagia, 
the Ameer Amuminin re-entered Mekineza, wbere he re
mained until after the Festival of the Idaladbaha, which 
took place to'\l:a.rds the close of Dylh!lgiA. He then pro-

• Gilllll8o: En.IIIf. 
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reeded to Medina Fea. where he pUaed the remainda of 
the month. At the commeocement of the year 580, and. 
OD the ~h day of Muharrl!'tD, King JUilef Abll lakob 
left Medina Fez for Cebta, Beemg 1;8aI; lle had commanded 
the generat. to allJemble ill that city lueh troop. as lle 
propolled to taka with him into Spain.. The firlt who then 
eroBaed the Bea Were the tribe. oi Zeneta, MU&nIluda, 
Magaran, Zanhaga. nd Owan, with many other of tM 
Cabilaa from llaI-bary. Tkele were foUoweQ without delay 
by the Blmy oCthe Almobadea, Algaaacel, and erollsbowmen; 
and Whell the ~ body of the loldiery had p88Bed tbe 
Srzait, King Aba lakob a1ao tr&l'eraed the BAme with hia 
guarda, bia "iziera, and tlae noblea of biB train.. Hid emblll"" 
cation took plaee QB Thunday, the fifth day of the moon 
Safer, in the above-11Ilmed year; and he landed at Gebal 
Fetah, ill the apacioUl aDd IeCIlI'8 brbour of that tit,. 

}'rom Gebal. Fetah the Xing oontiDued hie march to 
Gezira Alhadra, whence he proceeded to Gebal A.~ and 
then by Calat.-Chulan, .luke&, Xerea, and Nebrija. te 
Medina Seville., Having remaine" there d~ Friday, 
the 23rd of th, moon sater, .l~u lakob entered Quad· 
Eagar ; and it: is related that hiil BOR. the Cid Abu 
llihac, with the .Alfakit>a and Xequea of Seville, lJAVing left 
tlu& city to meet and do homage to hia perlOn, he sent to 
command that they Ihould await hie eoming in Almunia, 
making halt there until he arrived. . 

Having performed the Azala of Adohar, or pra.yer of the 
mid-day, Abu Jako~ then mounted hit horse, and aoon 
arriyed where the Prince ud Xequelt were awaiting him. 
All diliIDounted from their ~Ol'ael the JOOmellt their lOYereign 
came in light. and the King, also diamolUlting. embraeed 
hia Ion; after which the whole company remOWllted, and 
at once took their way to .... da Medina Sw Aren, in the 
Alga.rve of Spain: thus commenced the march for the 
Gazua, or Sacred War, the Ameer and his eomyany reaehing 

. that city on the 1e1'811th day of Rebie Prunera, in the 
year 680. 

Aba Jako~ ·at once eatablished hi. eamp bef<Jl'8 Sane 
'Aren, besieging the place very cloacly. and assaulting it 
with "anona macbpe. and engine. of war. There the con-
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tinued sUrprises which were prepared for the defenders 
kept them on the alert day and night, insomuch that their 
garrison was much exhausted; but in the night of the 
25th' of Rebie Primera, the King gave orders for the 
removal of his cam\l to the North and West on he town,
a determination whlch he had taken in direct opposition to 
the wishes of his most experienced Alcaydes; but none dared 
question the will of the Ameer. At nightfall of the day 
when this order had been given, the King, having made 
his Azala of the last Alaxa,- summoned his son, Cid Abu 
lshac, Wali of Seville, to his presence, when he commanded 
the Prince to marcn, before the dawn of the coming day, for 
an incursion which Abu J e.kob had resolved to make on the 
territory of Lisbona; giving orders, moreover, to the effect 
that Cid Abu Ishac should take with him the troops of 
Andalusia, and let tbeir march be ever made in the day
time, hoping thus to render the Sacred War more successful. 

Now in these commands there was something not rightly 
understood; Cid Abu Ishac believing his father to have 
given orders for leaving the camp and returning to Seville 
during the night; for the Devil sent a rumour througll 
the whole leaguer, to the effect that Abu Jakob had com
manded that the camp itself should be struck 'that night; 
whereupon the whole army set itself in motion, troop after . 
troop, and departing, as. they believed themselves com
manded to do, the soldiers continued their march through 
the entire night.' . 

The dawn had but just appeared when Cid Abu Ishac 
also prepared to march, as he too supposed himself to have 
been ordered to do by the King his father; wherefore, with 
the first light of day his companies likewise departed, 
many others soon marching after them. The King mean
while remained in his pavilion, knowing nothin~ of what had 
taken place. 

But . by the time that the Ameer Amuminin had 
risen and made his Azala of Azohbi, the dawn had 

. brightened into day, and Abu Jakob then discovered that 
his camp was \,";thout troops, save only the small body of 
his guard, and those attached to his baggage-train, with a 

• The Alatanaor&a is the prayer made at thlclos8 o!night.-T,. 
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few Andaluaians of bis Spanish guard, and tbereremained 
besides that horde of idlers which eyer bangs about a camp, 
but which can aerve no other purpose than that of caus
ing confusion, and increasing the embarrassment of any 
difficulty which may chance to arise amidst the contin
~encie. of war. This band bad not been able to quicken 
Its movementB to such an extent BI to depart with the main 
body, the haste of whose march bath been already notified; 
end the motley crowd was still in its quarters •. 

"When the sun arose, the Christians discovered from their 
watch-towers and walls that the camp bad been struck, and 
that none now remained but the few soldiers attached to 
the ,ervice of the King" pavilion. They were also quickly 
afterwards informed by thew spies and algazaces that the 
Almohade army bad of a certainty departed from tbe field. 
The gate, were tbereupon opened instantly. and the wbole 
force of the citv tallied fortb, crying in their tongue, " Upon 
them I-upon them I On the King I Where is he P" The 
Christian cavalry then attacked the tents of the guard, 
and, slaying all whom they found, soon .penetrsted to Abu 
.Jakob', pllvilion; they tore the bed-olothes and curtains in 
their rage, and surrounded the Ameer Amuminin, who bad 
only bis ,word wherewith to defend himself, but who 
Devertheless killed the first six of his assailants; yet tbe 
Dumbers who crowded around bim prevailed, and, pi~rced 
through with their lances, he fell covered with wounds. In 
like manner certain damsels of his bareem,wbose tents were 
within the enclosures of the King's pavilion, were put to 
death by the lance, of the Christian combatants • 
. Scarce))' bad tht Ameer fallen, thus valiantly resisting his 

enemies, when two Almohade cavaliers, atothe bead of a 
brave troop of tbeir followers, whom· it pleased God to 
8cnd, broke through tbe Infidel rimks, making a notable 
.laughter among them, and driving such as they did not oslay 
to take refuge within their ilnks. A few hours later the 
larger part of the a~y also returned, ~hen the siege owas 
renewed, and ~he CIty was attackedwlth such a. furlou. 
desire for vengeance, that nothing could resist the-impetuo
sity of that rage; and the place being taken by storm,. more 
than ten thousand persons fell beneath the Almohade 
8words. The besieged fought as do men who are driven 

VOL. In. D 
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to·despmr;~ siIme: theyr lml'J"tr ~ not. O1le~ of them wt>uld be> 
suffem(h to retain his life.. A!D1ong:tbe.Mhalemah likewi881 
W8l'e' manyr who died· that! Ihr¥).ftghting:lika wmw.ded liona; 
and raging tigms~. 

The camp-w_ now mised; and. the' tmlrps JJl1ITOhed.: from. 
thatl ill.omeneci city;. but withoua. knowing- whither they
were directing their Bteps;.noJrtmm::yoet able to ·comprehendi 
what had befallen.them... Silent;, a!:Uk dej~.thesoldiem: 
followed the calli af: tae- sig:nal8. fur. mOYiDg-;. and· m. th~ 
mOurnfuL plight- tbe 1Il"Dlyt" ret\Jrned to SeY.ille. On. that 
sOlTOwful march the illnairiOllS'mCllllU'clr,.JUr.ef Abu Jakobt -

expired from the 109; at, bloail.cansed. by hi. manY' wo~ .. 
any- one of. which" must need:st hava proved mortal; that.: 
lamentable event. took plaee;. lIllCordiDg: to; Matruc, ~ 
Saturday, the. twelfth.' dar of: Rebie FOBtrerat m the ~ 
580; and tbun1fl:itM"'affiJ!JIwd;fnd;:tha':&:ing died.near Geziiw 
Alhadra, when.oII his, 'fty: 1a1>em.bark.flm· AiziClSj.his remairutl 
being thenee coBVeyed teJ/riilmaul,. and! in1ermd J1eI\l' the, 
selJlllchr& of his father;.Abdelinumeru: (i)tberJ!h _y thai he' 
did. not expire before he- bacL mIIlhed .MomllCo,. from whiell. 
city, 88 these authon· rel~ it wsa that.the OOd.y was taWmi.. 
tG Tinmaul, wbich,wasdoue.> by order- of, A~ Jak,oh's son.:. 
and successor; Jalroli·Ahen Jnz~ who had. taken tile com.-. 
mand of the- troops &om the· day when hiBfhther had.. J:&o. 

ceived'those wound.·of which he.died. . 
. But; ilI-oontnldictiOll' of alUhis;. Aben.Yahye Ben Omeira, 

assures: UII- that RiiDg- Jurm' died-. at. the- pllllS&ge of the'
Tagus,. immediately:- aftel!.· the mmp' had; been.. broken. up' 
from Santarem r but; tbat.~ biit· deatk. W8Ib kept _ret', and:, 
the body taken to Seville;. wbere.- it _·embalmed.for tnm
sportation tcr.Afiica; Ha adda,. tha~ being: conveyed too. 
Sale, the'mmm.n", of. the:-Ameerwere kep. fOl!80Rle time in.: 
a suburb of ~ city,: ealled: A.U'eth,. and. were afterward&.: 
borne to the' sepulchre' of; AhdelmumeD., Ben_ AIY" in. Tin..
maul, when thtl)" Wf'!e laid neu the tomlJ' of the lallt;..men,.
tioned'sovereign. The: time- of:.Tuze£ Abu. Jakob'~ reign. 
W8S twenty-two Y88l'S'i 0118 month;.aud. six days.. The death 
or the .A:meer W81J. concealed, as· Aben Yahye; deelares,. by-. 
order of hill'SOD, untiL the Almohad.e force· had. reached. 
Sale, when it WIlS made known.. • 

God only is EtemaL Thereiir DO-Lord. savel!im plone.;. 
neither is there any refuge in other than He. 
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The· Ameel'! Amuminitt JakOB' A'ben. J.uzefj , son of Juze£ 

Abu Iakobf waa·c;alled. Abdallah LWw)); to whie1s. name he. 
ruldecL the nppWla4iom of. AJIDftIlZDl':' Bifadl Allah, The 
mothel! who bora- him· wu· th& daughter. of. his· father'1I 
~izier, and. be' 'Ifll. brought.. to. life· in: too' paJue· of' hiB 
grandfaiher AbdelIllWDllD Ben. AlY',-flII event which. 00:

Ourred. ait ~ in. the yes.r.lilii, This. sovereign was 
oaUed,.fu additioa tG tha namea.previatWrgiyen,.A.bu. Juzef! 
On w _ hac8Wlf'Cl to b .. ell~ved. thll.followingword.:. 
"My. confideDB8 ia,in.God." 

Jakob AIlll&llZor, ce.lled.Bifadl. Allah;.Wart of the middle 
beigh, and .hlWl a. weU·proputionea.figure:. Ria- com plexioDl 
waa ra.ddy, bis·aYeI! fine,.tbe luhea.lmtg, .the eyebro.wtt.meett. 
ing in the centra of. the brow;. the face. wu- round, .the nOM 
p8l'fdCt, the ne. lIl.ender,. the &bollldera< broad,; Tlle mind 
0£. thil BeyerejgDtwaao lib.r~ hi. hear.tt. geoerol1&awl.corm
paaaioaate;. he· 1WI persMeEing.· anti. bJftV8, eloquent nnli 
learned-tlMt friend. of'the wi"" anel. of, all men: whOl8 
qualitiHt wer& ltUeb ... tea· reader them. uaoful, to religion 
ani the .tata.. 'lli hu.. COUMe1a be invited only men of the 
bigheet. distinctioD ;'. and. tbetie. h. honoured no" cmly duriDg 
their live ... bllt aftu their deat~ .aeeing that. if;wll& hiB' woni 
to 8CCl6mpany. tham to tileiz grMIBIli and be: fr.equently 
paidviait. to tha tomb ... of thOle honoured dead,. at· later 
periocla. All w. people respected 81 well as·loveli the AmeeJ: 
Jakob Almanaor. lIe haQ four 8ODlr-Oltman~.who W8S,hia 

BUceesao. in. the empire,. Abu. Abdallah·, Anasit; .Ahu Moh. 
mad.Abtlallah .Al!adil.;.and A.bulOla.Edrls Almamun. liIi. 
mien; and. aleha~_ u aecretarie8\. were, those of ru. 
father •. who8e physicianl' Uo he retained as his·own. HU 
(Jadi .. were~. Abu.Alaba8 Ben Medlwna, Ii Cordol'ia.n; 
and lubsequently Abu • .Am.raun. M.uza,. loa < of. the: Cadi 
Iu. BeD . .AlDI'aun ... 

The .Ameer Amuminin. ;rakob Almanzoe- WII8 proclaimeil 
en the nineteent.~ day: o! tba mooD.: &hie: s.,gnndlC im the 
yeer 580 ; . b~. the. solemn. ClOJI1mu.mcatiOn of hifII &Cee.iOB 
to tba tbroua' did.. not take place 'until. Saturdan thtuecOIul 
dar of. Giumada,'Segunda,. in: thE! same. '18Blt,. the-. cireu_ 
nance& whiea coapelleti: him to. COIJOf.lIili tba d.es.th of hie 
fa1;\1er! ba.riD~:oa'Il8ed.i1l tG be: deferreel thua-lODg: Th. death 
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of this monarch took place on Thursday, the 22nd of 
Rebie Primers, in the rear 595, or as others say on Giuma 
the 23rcL That event occurred at the "close of the night, 
and in the City of Morocco. The remains were conveyed 
to Tinmaul for interment, and were laid near those of 
his father, Abu Jakob, and of his grandfather, Abdelmumen 
Ben Aly. Jakob Almanzor completed. his Jortieth year on 
the day of his death, his reign having endured through 
five thousand one hundred and 'two days, or, what is the 
same thing, fourteen years, eleven months, and four days. 

The first care of Jakob Aben J uze~ after the public 
solemnization of his accession to the throne, and his recep
tion of the oath of allegiance, was to take one hundred 
thousand doubloons of gold from his-treasury, and command 
that these should be distributed to the poor of the villages 
:in Almagreb.. He also wrote letters to the provinces at that 
time, giving orders for the setting at liberty of all such 
prisoners as were incarcerated for slight offences only: he 
furthermore commanded that all obligatiolls incurred by 
the King his father should be satisfied without delay. He 
forgave s1!ch debts as were owing to himself from his 
poorer subjects, and remitted the arrears of. taxes also, 
when due from such persons to the treasury of the State. 

The appointments of the Cadies were augmented by 
Jakob Almanzor, who ameliorated the condition ·of the 
.Alfakies also. He visited all the provinces of his empire, 
inquiring into their wants, and making himself minutely 
acquainted with all things concerning the well-being of 
their inbabitants. The frontiers of his estates he carefully 
fortified, and supplied all with sufficient garrisons of care
fully-selected troops, cavalry as well as infantry, paying 
the Almohade soldiers with infinite liberality. 

With equal attention Jakob Almanzor arranged all things 
Jleedful to the welfare of religion and the State i he was 
the first of the Almohade pnnces who adopted the custom 
~f inscribing on the commencements of his letters and 
lllandates the following worGS :-" El Aamrlolillahi WnAidi" 
-" To .Allah alone be the praise!" and God exafted and 
aggrandised his empire accordingly, rendering it the most 
noble andlmost extensive in all. the East, West, and South, 
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whether of Mrica or Spain. In the latter country ""as 
the glorious day of Alarca reserved for this monarch, and 
then it was that his name was rendered truly illustrious. 

Jakob Almanzor made a tour, of inspection through the 
whole of his African dominions, from Velad N oul even to 
Barca, when he carefully strengthened all the fortifications, 
more especially on the frontiers of the Realm. He built 
mosques and schools in Almagreb, Africa, and Spain, con
Itructed and endowed almarestanes, or hospitals for the 
sick, and aljamas for the learned, whom he caused to be 
distinguished among themselves by different degrees of 
rank. He likewise fixed the rewards and emoluments to 
be conferred on the physicians, masters, and attendants of 
the infirmariell, of which last he provided a sufficient num
ber in every province for the maimed, the halt, and the 
blind. Thill ~at monarch also erected watch-towers, re
paired and bwlt bridges, constructed cisterns, and made wells 
to lIupply water in the public ways in desert places. He 
furthermore took order fQ.r the maintenance of caravanseries, 
hostelriell, and houses of refuge for the traveller, causing a 
sufficient number of such to be provided, from Sus Alaksa 
even to Sui~a Mascuc. Wherefore, and in consideration 
of all his pious intention II and good words, God granted 
prosperity and good fortune to Islam in his time, his 
generals being invariably the victors over his enemies 
witl-out any alloy of adversity to mar the success of their 
undertakings. . , 

In the lame year which saw the death of the Ameer 
Amuminin, even Juzef Abu Jakob Ben Abdelmumen, the 
Lord of Majorca began to put himself in movement. He,Aly 
Ben lahac, namely,oftbe familyoftheAhenGanias, princes 
of the Almoravides, had no sooner heard of Abu Jakob's 
death than he assembled a powerful army, and passing into 
Africa, laid liege to Begaya, which he took by storm, after 
a long leries of lurprises and assaults. He then drove the 
Wali of Begaya, Suleyman Ben Ahdallah, a grandson of 
King Abdelmumen Ben AIy, from the city, causing his, 
naIDe to be 'omitted from the Chotba, and commanding that 
in thE' place thereot" prayer should be made to God for 
NayI' Eelin Allah, Caliph of Bagdad. He also found meims to 
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excite th.e·tribes1&Rd towns of thoft1Co __ s to inauneetion 
against :their lIovareign, .:the ..l!\.meer .:Amuminin .oJiakolt 
Almanzor.. 

CHA.P. u .... cn . TDB '1CWInUl1Dr lUIfDKBTA.'IID :>Br'''l\I[JI .;&HDB 

..uro)[[NIlf 1.1( ItB.Ull'. _H'B lIlIV 4II'I4ll'II8 '!rUB .COUlr'llBY..urn BETUBlI'8 
IrO Al'lUaA. IrRB AKIJi'G' 011 _IrHB .QII1U8!1:1ilIS .JiJPWs .a.·.c1U.LI.llJllGJI 
ro J.A.XOB .u.K.AlfeOB. lIlI~LY ,all !tlIE.A¥KBlI. 

IN the year 582, ''lJUspieiona '·were lonceived 'by Jako. 
Almanzar ·agairHlt.,two ·of nisbrothel'Bj..,....Cid Abu 'Yahye, 
andCid Omar, as &lao ,-against his UllCle, • Oid l\bul Rabie, 
for 'Which cRuse,he deprived"them-rul Df life. -In ·the 'IIIIme 
year, Medina Calii!atlnd :.Da\)68, 'Intire proviuce of Mrica, 
were in revolt, ;the 'Wali ,'of ,the..A.lmoravides,:Aly Ben 
lshac, having;ncited rllheirinhaDiUntstO'l'ebelliOll, as :hath 
been already'related. 

iJak6b Almanzur'inltllutly IIIlt!ern:bled'lIis IIII'IIIY, ,and 'left 
Morocco to-Marcil '1IglIintIt the'inlurgentlil flDethe ,third day 
of ' the -moon SKawal, ,in :the iY6llr :582. ill:e [mid •• iege to 
Cafisa with amgebodyof'mea; rbut tke'men.of,l!he 'City 
defended'themselves with i80 "lDUch'vaiour, that :tbe siege 
proved to te' a greatlyprtru-actedone. .·1t'De ... kirmiehes that 
took place'wcre,meanwhile perpetual, ''IIIldattlSed infinite 
suffering to·the dwelll!'l'B in ~ CO'IDIll"ea, 6B 1Well 811 to ·the 
combatants ;oot in: tHe 'Year l)83-J' akGb lAJmtmzor madegeod 
his entrance by force of arms. . 

"Having thus 'llUbjugated Oa&sa,cwhl!'l'e be'made 'a'feuful 
carnage ·among his :rebellious fJ1l.Jjjec!tlil,· and 'gRTe Jthem :a 
terrible leeson, the Ameer ::A.mUDiinin eommen-eeda oampaign 
in·the .Almflgreb 'of Afrioa, whin'6 he defeBtiid_d ditopersed 
the forces· brought·against -ilim by·the ,inl!UTgent ltllld8l'B, 
nnd did not lift bis 'll'Werd 'frmn 8I'er their heads until' all the 
Oabilas had lubmitted tltell16enes ~to his ·anthori*y;Day, 
some of these 'men wereeompelled to.ene intlre':remainder 
of the W6T against, tlhe':rebels,'DOr dul-theyfail:to .give many 
proofs of fidelity in . that service. Having passed tiiump1i
antly through 'tltewllole hmd ~ ~agreb, -where the"tnm
quillized all the disturbed tlJWllB, Jakab.A.lmanz'lJrreturneil 
"to his Court of 1M0reoco. 
'" After this expedition in Africa, and when the King had 
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,Ihdy Tepoeed :!mm lUa Jabouw, 1he !tum&d his .Attention 
1towuda iipain j Betting. hie army .in ·mder, with .intent 
1m continue dlae:Sacled War:in .A~ 'dW>til ~pecially 
iln the .~ 1m rl;hat ·counWy. \]ibis was .JaJrob 
·;:Almanzor'. mat 'tlIUJIpaignagaimt1ohe.1Infidal;·and -proeeed-
ing to Spain for that purpose, he embarked .. t . .Aleazar 
~lgez, whence ne.'I8iled.to·e-ir.a..:A.lhadre,.where he .. landed 
.on t.rhuNday,the thml.day of !the'JWlOD.!B.ehie "FrimeQ, in 
(the 'Year DBa. 

..(Jontinumg lb. ..,. :from ~Gez.im. AlhadPa, . be . direated 
lohe i1ll8l'Chgf the:tnopa an t3ant..Areu, .deliaching bedies of 
;.light eanhyi:.D!l'IlVllgetbe rountry,evoo 110 jIsdiw.l. Li.bona. 
tOn-thie ;alarehttlte Aiaeer Amnminin.wholly·.dev.utated-.the 
land : ·he. eut up -the /Cultivated fields,.flIld.eerried ...--.8y till 
!their ;fruis., killed :m took "m8QJlel'B rt!te .in~tant4, 
.sestroyed the -:villa~e8, ·bumt1lill dJIe"Ndlld;S, 'even to . the 
Beed-corn; nay, be carried the devastation of the Comamu to 
IUCh an utent, that! he left .theuuin '.the !'CODJlitien (.of.the 
qJ8l'Ched 'and IIDd..eol'8red I deeert. -.lJl tibet ,eampaign, (the 
King 'gathered ~ 'ilnflDlloua.aut.OUIIt.:of spoil on' the enemy' • 
.ground, aDd .,.turaed ':to : tile Afriaan 1Ih0l1ll1 ,nth IBO . less 
!than>thirtaen:thellllllU1d .wolJIsn:awi·.children, 1WlIom he:had 
aken.cap~lIIl'Urilmppy;prey.to~Yit;leIlll8lland terroMof 
• '1Nl"1IlOI"e yeugefulllDd more.ilb.llr .embittered by;hatred 
"tJum:had·.1nIlr 1Iefare Hen_agedJetw~n:two ustieBs. 

il'be .Qct.oMus ~ akob_a1muDz(Jl'. 8ft'iw.d.'Bt.Medina lFez·in 
the last desde :of..-tbe . JMCDl LR.egeb, fin ,the 'year li8a, 1IDt1 

tremaiHd:thereJlOllleihr day.. 1While dihe • .&Wg·WII8 thus 
Iraating·frO!!lohiB:toUa"he~_.intelligeneelttl,.the 'eife1:t; 
dlaat:tae city . .tAlmeiz,'linteaatem Afrioa, had.nen in ~re
Sellion: ..he .therefare· Qeparted.:from 1dediDa_~ez on \taeBth 
!J1ay .ef-tbe 'DlmHl, Xabr.n,:iD-the.1MDIe reu. 8iIId .arri~d.at 
~ma Tnnia cm.the..1etnf :thegoon Dylcad&. Here .1m 
tIU8 informed that ~tlJe city.of .AJmeiz .... 18 :ahtsdy !trau
lCJ.ujlliBed, -tlte1.'ehel chief:haviag led -:to: Sahara . .en -hearing 
:that the AIHtft' Amllmiriin'W118 .a~ ~ him. 

In the year 586, the Chmtiana, who '-eontinlied to.dis
Cfulet :the :fronties·of .Algane. ~ ~dina :Kelbe or 
aI.uelba, with -:Bt!a. iEeira, m.od 1Jt1n:r p.l8eea .r leu .impo~ 
.-ea.; having"ut themaelVllll in JaOVe!Ilen.t .. on ;leoming 
Jihat·.hkob "lmanl(J!' ..had:retumed~ .AJrioa; .ud ;that; -.t]w 
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more readily because they were informed that he was much 
occupied in the last-named country by the necessity for 
subjugating the rebels who had risen against him. These 
things caused the enemies of God to mise their heads, and 
thus did they avail themselves of the absence of the Ameer 
Amuminin. 

This unpleasant intelligence was quickly brought to 
Jakob Almanzor, whom. the losses incurred grieved exceed. 
ingly. Discontented and wrathful with his generals in 
Andalusia, the king then wrote letters, reproaching them 
with infinite asperity, and laying on their shoulders the 
blame of what had occurred. He furthermore commanded 
them to look carefully,to their steps, and hold themselves 
prepared for the reconquest of the Algarve, declaring that 
he would soon. be with them in person, and proposing in 
effect, to set forth immediately after the ·dispatch of his 
letters. • 

The Almohade generals of Andalusia, having received 
these orders from their sovereign, united their forces with 
those of Mohamad Aben Juzef, Wali of Cordova, whence 
they sallied forth with a powerful host, composed of Almo
hades, Alarabes, and Andalusians, directing their march 
upon Xelbe, and besieging that city without giving respite 
to the defenders, .either by day or night. After a succession 
of combats, they took the place by storm; subsequently 
occupying the Alcazar of Abi Denis, Medina Beja, and 
Beira, all of' which they entered by-force of arms. 

These things accomplished, the Wali returned in triumph 
to Cordova, dragging fifteen thousand captives in his train. 
three thousand of that number being Christians, and all 
marching chained together in bands of fifty. In that order 
did Mohamad Aben J uzef, governor of Cordova, re-enter 
his city. This took place in the moon :KawaI, of the year 
587; and at the same time Jakob Almanzor returned from 
the province of Africa to the western portion of his do
minions, making halt at Medina. Telencen, and remaining 
there until the close of the year. 

In the moon of Muharram, and at the commencement of 
the year 588, the king departed from Telencen, and repaired 
to "Medina Fez, where he fell sick of a grievous malady, 
which endured seven months. When he had recovered his 
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.trength, the Ameer aet forth to return to Morocco, where 
he remained at hie court until the year 590, at which tinie 
he left the city for a journey to the coast, whence he em
barked for Spain, whither he had determined once more to 
carry the lIacred war. Then it was that the renowned and 
Iplendid victory of Marca wae obtained, and this was the 
lecond campaign of Jakob Almanzor in Spain. May God 
have received him favourably for that cause. 

The absence of the Ameer Amuminin from Spain having 
been much prolonged, as related above, by the sickness 
which thus detained him in Africa, his enemies availed them
lelves of that OCCII8ion, and becoming very arrogant, 
obtained considerable advantages over the Moslemah. The 
Christiane fell upon the lands of the Faithful 8S do wolves 
upon the sheep-fold, persecuting the true bclieverwithcruel 
and fearful onslaughts, whereby the towns and fields were 
alike laid waste. These theT continued until they did not 
leave a district in Spain which was not ravaged and deso
lated by their troops. 

The poor Moalemah, meanwhile, found neither counsel 
nor aid whereby to restrain the nolence of their foe, inso
much that his accursed hordes pressed on, nctorious and 
inflated, until they proudly encamped before Gezira Alhadra, 
whence the King of the Christians 'WrOte a letter of 
defiance to the Ameer of the Faithful, even Jakob AI
manzor, whom he addressed with extraordinary arrogance. 
The words of t~is proud and insolent epistle' were as 
follows:-

"In the" name of God, the Clement and All-merciful. 
The King of the Christians to the Kin~ of the Moslemah. 
Since thou canst Dot come against me m persoD, nor dis
patch thy people of war to meet my people, send me barks 
and shipe of passage, that I may eross in them with my 
forces to where thou art abiding.' I will then fight with 
thee in thine own country; and these shall be the conditions 
of our conflict:-If thou shouldst vanquish me, I will be 
thy alave, thou aholt have great spoils, and shall be he who 
is thenceforward to give the laW': but if I come forth COll

queror, then all shall remain in my hand, and I will give 
the law to Islam." ..' 

This letter having been l"t'ad by lakob Almanzor, he be-
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tmmtnna.ch-en:mged; :his,zeal for religion Wail alao enkjnoJed 
IBllt'llV,.."'8D.dAle:rellolvedto avenge, the iDBults thuso1Wredm 
.lIlam. !.I'ae :.Ameer eommantMd ;that ·tba let1ier of tae 
4iIm.:fidel shou.ld 'bM~ead;to, aJ.l ,hitl:llrrmy;; ·the ..Almohades,.the 
iA.laDaDeI!, .the Cabilas"ofZeneta,..Masamuda,;&e.·with a.ll the 
!relIt"QUhe B8SBmbla,,~: ,his warriDl'e.and llU~ects -were, thus 
rmade.acquainted -'With '.the ('Contents :11I.ewaf, '.men, all Wel.'e 

seized with a bw:riing thiFst fur ve:ogeanee;aniLevny manga-re 
oerid.eIlce,oUhtHll1rneat.desire hyowhich ;be,was ,mflamed.-for 
,tae-a.cred lIW~tBellOli:limos l1lS&eIIlbling ,with :tumultuxws 
~i.olCllce, 'IlDllo.eIDBllding ioibe!.led againBttlle iIDeury . 

..Jakob Almanzor.then,eunlDumedlwHwn and fl1ture '8WI
lIllelBor, JQid iMohalllBd, :to, his ,:prtlIl6Il£e,: tmd :wving :hlm. .the ' 
Jetter of ,tlae aeomaed .:Alfanao, -mmmandsd:him to-make 
1WIJ'Wet" : thereto. Irlte ;priuee, .hlnmg .read Jit,aeoordingly, 
I,note ithe fGllowing .:r~ly \On tihe ba0k ,thertiof l-'-";Thus 
_itht1le,omnipOOie:a.t:AJJa.4, 'hrilLturn agai:ust ibem, end 
,mn;ma.ke elf, taem the ,dut ef tJiesalatilJll ·,by 1l\'IIliea which 
they have not seen: neither shall they-lie 1I.ble .to >,tum 
I8aUle ,or ilSca.pe' from, the.aame. .x will .caat "them :into : the 
.depths.Dr tMe'1&byss,.awl.briDg~theDl't;omothiDg.' .. , 

JJilLMohallwUhenaetmaed:the !paper.to his fat.iHrr, 'who, 
.he.'liuglTeaiLit,!pmt.iseHhe,-wagaeitY:J)fi:he a1Jcr.. Hotben 
:rema.ined some:time .in iIlQought;; 1I.ut .. a£ter j;that !J>eriad of 
.elUlSideration hadpsssed,rl18 .gave , the :missiWl to lWI me&
.B~r, !Whom rhe .iflstantly-' daepatched .therewith. .!rhat 
,dDne"the :Ameer jellled oro.8r8 .00 :the. eJfeat that ilie,~ 
pavilion should be dra.wn forth, BIId the great Bword,areugixt 
.to,his.tent, while the.Almohad.ell,ud Dther,il"lOapB received 
.di~iBD1! flK' an ,immediate msreh .towards ,the :tIflIlt nf ..the 
s.ered IWm:. • ~aazer l1'l'i'., GllOll6O?et. to all ,tba.Almagrell, 
.Afriea.,.and Alquibla,,io <the :intmJ.t!tut 1lll.might t .. semble 
-their jOrces.for .that holy dlllterpziae ; "BIUi .at :IDs teall ;the 
Jpeople,:eongregaterl ,from evmy-.par.t, .old !men .tl.Rd 'YOllths, 
lM'ilih;men of raIl. ages amdfrem'tOve1'J'!llegWn,:the ,inhabitants 
tOf 1\he,dllep ,vellies, and, the lOftyomonntaiDe..alikaassembling, 
and their :nrunllenlga.thering.mightily &amothe'Ulost .distant 
~rl;i!Dtil lIf..the.:realm. ' 
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ClLU'. LII.--Juoo ·AI.1l.UZOB l'.uusnn:o U'4IlIT • .RBlIl'AB.6.TIONS 
~ TlD Jl.l'ITlJl en .4LABCOlI. 

!rBE .A.meer '. farth.from hill eourt of MOftlCClO OIl Th1J1'lK1ay, 
tae 19th day ofthe:maon Giurnnda~ intJae .year 591, 
hnving·carefully ammged.the order .of.his :1DIm'.b. Among 
.taer direetioue, he lftlMlMDkd that ,woil.'IIhoold . be B11p
plied to tht" intopB biae in..MCh day,. and ,took ,BVny' ether 
meaeure for the· •• ceesafulpmgreu-ef4IDImftY'.thahpmdence 
eould dictate to . the wHeat -of leaders. r.£hen· did· that. in
fini~'multitJule ,set 'furwa:nl, IDD rJDIIIl !tuming hls ,head '.i8 
look 'behind him. 'TQe CIIVah-y..and rinfaatroy.-of .that llaat 
were in auch..Dlmber, ~hat t.8e .earth JI'light!llClll'Cely auffiae 
to.ft'ed tlIem, ,m .tile mYeR to 19i.e.*hem 'Waller ~Iw.r iktn
drinkiDg:yet.malI,'tbat<JD8III·there1lN8ibu.t .one ::mind, :110 

IWlD .• ad :1&11 Y ·ether, wisldn.his heu:rt lIWe,ihat .lDf ~ngiging 
the .Infidel foe. 

'Vhen the army reached .Alcazar 'Algey, nUB ,mer 'W88 

taken.£no the ~oe ·at' nlte Itnl,,,,,.and lthey~l"OIitred ~the 
Bea in· comp8lue8, ,.ne fullmring' uoa& on.-mother. .!I'he .finf; 
M'.ho .. t1!avened, lIhe .. trait were ,Den .of I.iile .!.raDian hib8lt; 
then JCaIU the .£eletes, .Maumudea, >'ADd .Deman&, ·..nth 
volAwlleenfrOBl .the Cahilaa er Almagt.'eb ad: tlui.A.lgi:aazes; 
t1l6lle were aueeeeded.by rt8e Ifte8&-It.wrium,.the A lmobadea, 
and the guards tlzen. on .eniee, ;all lef ... hem .eJlcunped .. in 
,el:J~ <BqlIU88 .r :Algezim.Alhadr&.; lafter ,tb8se 1:rcIQp8 
bad tlie.an..er . .Ammpjnin JUmae1f"t.ok lBhip, Mith 
a DIIDle!'0U8 irain,oflAl .. obade ~,~iai ... audAli8kies 
from Alma,,"'I"eb;-o-wDen::.it '~lea.ed ,G.d ,that ltae :J'IIlIIIJl:lI 
.baWd .be·made·rrery Jaappil,. .. -.ana..m.a.ebout time..the"dwle 
faree ..... nClllllpedin albadra. 

The arriYAler ...lakdb .Alm&msorin -8painiook plaCli lODe 
hour after the .A.zala of Giuma, the '20th by.C, the !moen 
Begebin: the' yeer:akeady ~entioaed, and ne,iutantly. eon
t.iDued his ~4."deitiring ,to ;}Jl'Ooeed:agaimt /the'len8IDY 
before the .fervour ,of .th8i1e Itroopa who:had .luu!ried ;..10 

eagerly to en.,"II"oe . in:the..aered war eould.have had time.to 
cool. Thus the' king pressed forward with his army, un
changed in heart Queaol.,~~each man ieeling proud that he 
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bad been chosen to upbold the glory and defend the safety of 
Islam. 

The enemy at first showed 8 disposition to retire, but 
bad not well done so before the Ameer Amuminin received 
intelligence to the effect that the accursed Alfonso had not 
been preparing for retreat, 8S they had appeared to do, but 
with his bost bad' halted before Medina Alarca., when 
Jakob Almanzor c9mmanded that the army of the Faithful 
should be moved against him, confiding in God and the 
power ot his favour, He exhorted all to walk firmly in that 
path of glory and obedience to God on which they ha1 so 
nobly entered, without turning aside for anv other purpose, 
or giving their attention to any other object" until vengeance 
had been secured-nay, without· even turning the head. 
Thus· the defenders of Islam continued their way with 
fixed resolve. They proceeded by forced marches, until they, 
arrived at a point between which and Medina Alarca there 
were but two short days' march, and there the enemy 
encamped: this was done on Thursday, the Brd of Xaban, 
in the year 591. -

At this place the Prince of the Faithful beld a council of 
war, exborting bis generals, Xeques, and wise men, to 
consider what arrangements might best enable tbem to 
vanquish the enemy of Allah in the battle about to be 
fought, seeing that so hath God commanded to be done, 
80 doth, the Prophet teach, and for their fulfilment of this 
order are the Faithful commanded in the Book of God, 
where it is said, .. They consult together in their weighty 
matters, and hold their deliberations in prudence, dispensing 
liberally to the poor of what we have bestowed on them j" 
and also in that other Aleia - which saith," Thou shalt be 
merciful to them, and shall ask pardon for them, advising 
with them on the difficult labours of war, lind thus go forth 
confiding in God, for He aideth and loveth the men who 
put their trust in Him." 

The Ameer first convoked to his council the Xeques of 
the Almohades, next the Alarabic Xeques, those of Zent'ta, 
1>Iasamuda, Gomara, and Agza, with the chiefs of the 
yoluntters, Each man then gave his opinion as to the 

• A.leia :'verse of the Koran. 
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measures most su'itable for Becuring a foftunate renult to 
the Moslemah cause, and at the last the Ameer buramin 
invited the generals of Andalusia to his Mexual'. They 
appeared before him accordinglJwithout delay, when the king 
received them with the ulutatlOns due, and all having taken 
their places, Jakob Almanzor addressed the last comers 
in the words that follow :-

"Oh ye Andalusians! it is true that the Xeques· and 
generals whom 1 have consulted are very brave and prudent 
cavaliers, well experienced in affair. of war. and of great 
constancy in the battle; they are very zealoua moreover Jor 
the glory of Islam, and unwearying in its defence. Yet, 
with all this, they have not the needful knowledge of such 
atratelg aa is used by the Infidela. You, on the contrary, 
bordenng a. your frontien do on those of the misbeliever, 
and living with him in perpetual conflict, as is your wont, 
you must well know his method of ordering hi. battle, with 
the .tratagema and deceptioDl practised by the Christians 
.in their combat .... 

To thia the Andaluaiana replied: "Oh Prince of the 
Faithful! we all here who apeali to thoo have fixed our eyes 
on a general of infinite ability and no less brilliant valour ; 
be ia endowed with prudence, rich in resource, and largely 
experienced in the practice of war. insomuch that all its 
emergenciea are familiarly known to him; well practised 
himaelf also, and anDoua for the promotion of whatever 
cu extend the glory of the Moslemah. This matt shall 
tell thee, Oh king. what we perchance might not avail to 
explain to thee 10 effectually. He of whom we &.ir: is the 
honoured and illustrioua general, Abu Ab h Ben 
Senanid, who haih come hither in our company. For the 
rest, thy opinion and decision. which mlly God be pleased to 
guide, wilf be the most judicious. and thy command the 
most profitable. May God have pleasure therein." 

All the generals there aasembled then agreed that it 
would be well to refer themselves to the decision of Abu 
Abdallah Ben. Senanid. and the Ameer instantly commanded 
that he should be summoned to his presence i when the 
general having appeared, Jakob Almanzor requested his 
opinion. and he replied to this effect :- • 
~ .. Oh Ameer of the Faithful! it is a truth that the 
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Chria~. whom. may .Allah'. conro~ am· well provided; 
with.· crat'hnd deceit; they have.·mucla addreu. in the wi.Jee~ 
contrivaJXeS,.. 1IIld. stmtagema. of!. WU',.~. it- will 
be dolihit- expedientIow-u, to pmoeed a£tertheir IDaDIII!I".:. 

MY'opuoon, with.due. ~ to; thine owur, Oh. iing, wtu 
thia,eiIect..; . thai in giving them.. battle, the A~rnaha.des, who 
are of known valour and lovtWtv; wiihi the Andalusi:m 
Mosl~ .conducted bY' their Xequ.. Blwald.be the fustto 
(l(}IIllJleDCO the attack, .but. bo*h. DWlIi be.- placed. 1IlldeJ! the 
commui of one. bl'3Te and.m::perieuced ~ wbom thlJll. 
wil~ b.- able, to choolKt frmD thy-mOIlS: ~lIOWIII!d' letulera. 
TheBe troo~ thu COJIllllandeci aad seledIed 1hIID the Bower 
or all. thy force; and or meh _ am.not tu be. Unmd' in Spain, 
shall. open the war. ani' give tba 1iJ:S blwttle.;. After this· maY' 

. follow aU tba €abil.:a of:.AlB~ 2'aJeteB; Maum~ 
.ApetJ;, and.. other prminciala; ~ partJ of th:iIr h~ 
witb t~ DMl8t... T1Iiliaot 'V'OlllDtleel'llt"mlJ"' eftr bear. viet""' 
attached to t!~iI! bllDD.fn.. With, these: two diYi8ie_ shafio. 
thou break and defeat the Tnfidet---:-may Alliileu* th_ID. 
-while them, .oh king,.with. tbe.. .......... nt..o£ tby·.MmtIh8des, 
whom may Gtli.have in bisl keeping; t!.. negro' battalioaa 
and thy guards.. shall remain DflIIl"- to thaJiald of battle, aucl 
"behind the Mot!lel'D.b hose, Ina, in a. p~cnn~ed..;· and if; 
with- the aid of Ged,. we, for the glory: aad.aggnmdia!emem. of 
thy empire· aDd 8O~gnty,. abouU. TaDlluiBh·tbe en_,..; 
thou sba1t come forth. to the-mui. aod; dilOO!Tlfitme of his 
equadro-i mf if victOl1' should. !lOt· ded.anr far:' lUI,.. th~ 
people CIlD then advaneo at·the DI'OIRa oppo:rt1aDe period Of 
the struggle, to give IJIIlCeOUE ...-heaUtJlUY be BXJiIt urgentlY' 
required.. In.. t~ m&IlDel': thy retIBrge. shalL JII'ftI8Di: • 
barrier to remaia. the impeiw»ilyr of tllll' ~ opposiDg .. 
new front to bia persistence ..... bnRry. or :ratber' to his 
arrogant pride. So is it. tbMo l;tbink the baitie should be 
ordered, oh king; and may God.make thee vietoriou." 

To. this AJman2lQuepl.ied,."Gaa1a! Guala!" The COUDSeI 
thoa hast given. appears; to, _. tD have. been;. dictated by 

. • This·a an lBpIeiiYeof greU m-. bat;, -, br......-.M ftrioasly 
IINlO!ding to the in&entionof the _en' :--- By Allah:~" Well dGaa." 
.. By thy lifill- 8J'II the eqWTaleDts mosl freq1a:Itly- giftIl (0. this 
exclamatory term 01 the Bao!t; the ftIIder may 8l'ied tbal ... hich shall 
bat pIeMs hUlK-T..-. 



Allah himself, to whose name)e praiaes. May He have His 
ple8llure in the':' 

The troOpB were then" uliJel'Dbled IIIld~di.tributed to their 
leveral posts, while the Prince of the Faithful passed that 
BigM on the carpet of praYeI\ imploring the powerful pro_. 
taction of AlmightyGOO.IIIld. entreating that. He would. 
be vleaaed to give hi. aid· to the Moslemah,by sending. con..
fUS)()IL and· di.lcomnturlt: to.- theboBt. ot: the Imidel.., 'nhe.. 
Bight. "'. that of GiWllAt tha4th. of the moonXahao.;in,tb9i 
year &beTe'mentioll" of 591.. Toward. the bQUl' or. dawn 
the eyes of the. Ameer wera- ~vereome by' th& Dewer of; 
Bleep, . and he Blumbered fo~ a, short time. 011, bis. arrakea;" 
but; awoke·v8lJ' BOon at'ter he hall.1iillenasleep, yelr feelinw. 
cheerfulj animated, and. full of. bope.. lie thea summoned. 
hi. Almobaae XaqU81 aDd. .Alfakiett; and. theBe baring, 
entered. the preeenee, the Ameer said_ 

.. I have. called. you. hither to relate. to you·wha.t Goa.. 
hath. made. manifest to me. in III dream at. tWa, fortunate.. 
hour . 
. "While I woa making' my: proBtrationa mmy,Amla,mme 

eyeaW6l"8 con~ueredbythe foreeoofsleep, awl I remaiJ;ledaa. 
ill' a trance. T.hendid 1 behold the gateB of'II;ea.TeIll thrown. 
open, and at; the MIlle instlmt. there, appearecf:tQ! tome fort);{} 
from them. a cavalier of heautiful.oounteDllllee.- and gracefull 
form: he WIll Beated OB lliwbitehorae, anli in his. hawl. be' 
bore. unfurled' .. green banner, whose fold&. filled, th.,wOOle. 
space of. the earth. And h. saluted me,orying." Azalam 1'0-
whereupon I IBid to him, '4 Who art; tholl 2 may· God', preserve: 
thee." And heftlPlied,,"1 am. aD. angelof:the anpoi tba, 
seventiL heaven'; I come at the oommand ofth.e Lord..ot all} 
the'Worlds; to,lIIlDOunee to, thee the: viotary. Thou and. 
thOle who ,have joined with. tllea. fOl! the- sacredwtrr .. and. to~ 
fightl heneata thy banners. for: the faith. shall, receive thev 
)'ftwarc:I.- prepareciby' Allahior such,aa tmly serve rumr ...h 
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CHAP.LIII.-Op TBllBATTLlI:OP ALABCOS. TnB AlDBB AlroHmnr 
BBTUBlflI TO 1Il0BOCCO. lUll DUT.Il. 

THE day, which was Saturday, the 5th of Xaban, being thus 
come, the Ameer Jakob Almanzor took his place in his red 
pavilion, as prepared to give battle to the enemy. He 
summoned the illustrious Abu Yahye Abu Rafaz, who waa 
his principal vizier and one of the most distinguished of the 
A.lmohade generals, a man of austere habits and virtuous 
life,a great 8Oldier, and full of zeal for the fnith. When 
Abn Hafaz, appeared, the king committed to him the 
command of the rear and main body of the host, placing 
under him the Andalusians, aa well aa the select force of 
A.larsbes, Zenetes, and other tribes of A.lmagreb.* Thus 
the Ameer appointe!! Abu Hafaz to be general-in-chief, and 
entrusted all things concerning the day to his care. The 
banners were then instantly displayed, and the Atambores 
gave the signal for motion. 

The tribe of Renteta and the troops of Andalusia were 
placed under the orders of Abu Abdallah Ben Senanid, 
while all the A.larsbes were commanded by the General 
Germon Aben Rebah. To Merad El Magsravi was given 
the charge of the Cabilaa Rssembled from Magarsva, Rnd to 
Mobin Aben Abi Bekar, tbose of Mezam. The tribes of 
Abdelwadi were conducted by Gabir Aben Mohamed Ben 
J uzef, and Abdelaziz Atahani led those of Tahan. The 
CabiJaa of Rescom, and 80me others from Masamnda, were 
commanded by the General. Thegir, 'and the men of 
Gomara by Mohamed Aben Menafid. The Tolunteers 
were led by Haag El Saleh Abu Haril Ala Warbi; but 
all these leaders were under the command of the chief 
vizier Abu Yabye Ben Abu Hafss. The Ameer Amuminin 
Jakob Almanzor Aben Juzuf Ben Abdelmumen remained 
with the reserve of the A.lmohade troops and the soldiers 
of his guard. All . DOW being in good order throughout 
the host, command' waa then given to commence the 
march. '. 

The camp at once began to mOTe; the XequeAbu Yahy~ 

• Almsgreb: W('etem Africa. 
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.Abu Ilafaz, mounted on a fiery hGl'lle, proeeeding"ia the van 
of the lU'IlIy, with the .A.nd&1usi1m General .Abdallah Belli. 
&nADid, and other cavaliere &1111 Alcaydes of Andalusia, 
lollewed by their cavalry, which waa the tlower 0{ the forc~ 
In the place whellce the Xe'l1le A.b .. Yallye mvved hls 
eamp each monring, did the Ameer AmlllDinill erect his 
"puilion, and en~ in lU. tlltll 011 the el'ening of each day 
lUI arrangement which 11'81 maintained uutil the lOouts and 
light IIkirmishing partie. of Yahye w.cOVer81i the hOllt of 
the Chriatiallll. They found the camp at the enemy rising 
up the acclivities of a hill whieh wu iteelf Bested at the foot 
'Jf a wooded mouatain much deft; and brokea, in parts, 
"iih deep ravine. and becla of torren1Jllurrowiltg its sides: 
Iohe Infidel honles oocupymg the plain at the foot more
Ket; and erlendiDg ~eu to the le1'el groUDd before 
AlarcOB or A.larca, H the city il also IiUlmed. 

The Mosleman army advanced shouting and iaelose 
'Jrder upon the foe, &8 'he 1\111 arolle en the glcmoue day, 
whi~ "'811 Wednesday, the 9th of the aOR Xaban, in the 
rear 591. Abll Yahye then arranged his forces in order of 
~ttle, giving to the generall thoee llannera which were te 
lerve DB their bou.d of \mion~ the greea standard was 
entrusted to thevollUlteen. He then cOIDIIIanded the 
AndaolWlian tr~ to take poaitiea on the right, ..-hile the 
ZenetelJ, MasamudelJ, and otiln tribe, of Weetam A.frica, 
were posted 011 the lef" and the Algalai' YO~eersJ with 
tho croubowmeu, took their place ill the tentI>e of the 
iklvlUlce; Abu Yahy. himBe~ with the tribe of Hellteta, 
remained in the eentre and head Qfthe main body. 

WheJl all tb.e CabilM had l8Iumel the positiaDit ueignecl 
to them, and wmt DOW &tanding ill battle array, every tribe 
1Ulit.ed under it. OWD banDer, and tae 1flulle awaiiiBg the 
moment for attack 'With edminlble constanty and. good 
~rderJ there rode forth the general of the .A.l&rabet, 
Germon Ben ll.ebah. and that leader, proceeding in tum 
througa all the Mea1emah IquadrODll, pUled betweeJ1 their 
illea, exhorting them to' be of gt>Od courage, aad pepea.ting 
to the IJOlJien the following A1eial £rem the Sacred. Book: 
.....P 0 ye :Faithful, tab heart, be of good cheer, fear none 
;.m God; H. will ai4lo. and forti I,. your feet, so that 
roa .hall etand iim, an" tae victory alwilllui.ply b. YQ\11'I." 

TOL. nl. B 
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}'feanwhileo, the Christian foe, whom may Allah confound~ 
stood arranged along the heights, and now set in movemeons 
a. column of its cavalry, consisting of not less than seven or 
C1ght thousand horse, all covered as well a8 their riders 'with 
defcncesofiron: the breast-plates, cuirasses, and helmets of 
the cavaliers shone glittering in the Bun, their lucent morions 
also glancing proudly. This boay commenced the battle, and 
now came thundering onwards, theil"' steel panoply guarding 
them from every harm, and with fearful clangour all now 
threw theirimpetuoUB force upon the Moslemah ranks. 
raging as lions, and thirsting for blood. 

Beholding them approach, the brave General Yahye 
.exclaimed, " Good heart, ye Faithful! be firm, let no man 
lose his rank. Ye fight in the service of Allah; keep that 
trust in your mind, and God the glorious and all-powerful 
·will give you the vict.ory. This is your first deed of arms. 
and after it shall follow a glorious martyrdom and the joys 
of paradise, or victory and rich spoils." 

The general of the Ameer al80 rode forth, exhorting the 
cornbatan~s to their duty. He passed from file to file. 
exclaiming, "Courage, ye servants of Allah! courage! 
Allah fights for you,and ye are his servants. All who 
follow the banner of Allah are conquerors, and you shall sell 
that God hath given our enemies into our hands; there
fore, good heart, and upon them." . 
. At this moment the impetuous force of the ChriBtian 
~avalry attacked the Faithful with so much fury that their 
.horses encountered th6 points of the Moslemah lances. 
Repelled by these, they then receded a few paces to return 
with increased fury to the charge, but were repulsed in the 
lIarne manner. A third time the Christians disposed them
selves for the terrible encounter, when the brave Abdallah 
:Ben Senanid, with the General of the Arneer, cried out, 
"Keep firm, companions . and friends! rgood heart, ye 
lIfoslernah! Allah supports you from his throne On high! ,. 
But at that instant the Infidel attacked the centre with 
such fiery eagerness, believing that'there, where Abu Hafaz 
Aben Yahye held command, tbe Ameer Amurninin was 
fighting. in person, that they broke and disordered the 
valiaut Moslemah, and the General Abu Hafaz himself, main
taining the combat with the ~ravery of a lion. then obtained 
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the crown or martyrdom, by dying for his Lord. The 
Christians made a fearful carnage among the tribe ofHentet8; 
by '",hose ranks Aben Yayhe was surrounded, as well as 
among the vohmteers and others, all of whom had been 
chosen and sealed .by Allah for the glory of martyrdom, and 
entered thaI. day on the myriad joys of paradise. 

The Cabilas of Alarabian volunteers, the Algazaccs, and 
the crossbowmen, were meanwhile attacking the Infidel in 
their tum with admirable bravery, surrounding the 
Christian band, whom they environed on aU sides by the 
multitude of their numbers. The dust and vapour which 
now rose from the struggling masses in that morta} strife 
were at Jength such all to iml?ede the light of the sun, and 
make the day appear to be mght. Abdallah Ben Senanid, 
"'ith his Andalusians and other troops, pressed forward to 
the heights, where Alfonso himself was in command, and 
there they broke, routed, and threw into irremediable COll

fusion, the vast multitude of his countless hordes, whose 
numbers may not be spoken: so much, however, is. known, 
that there were then around him, counting cavalry and in. 
fantry, more than three hundred thousand men. 

At that point of the battle the slaughter made among the 
Chcistiana was very terrible. Among them there were ten 
thousand cavaliers of those who go armed in steel, as did 
the body that first commenced the attack, and which ,was 
the flo1rer of Alfonso'a cavalry. These troops had made 
their Christian Azala before the battle, and had sworn by 
their crossea t.hat they would Dot turn their backs on that 
fight while a man among them should remain in life; a 
promise whiCh God caused to be fulfilled for the advantage' 
of the Believers, the vow thus made being accomplished 
to the letter. 

On other parts of the field, and where the combat was 
most fatal to t.he Infidels, their troops, perceiving that the 
battle 1raslost on tbe plain, began to fiy: they directed their 
steps towards the heights on which Alfonso. was posted, 
hoping to avail themselves of his protection, but they were 
cut off by the Moslemab" who were there also, defeating 

• The monarch here in qu'Ation is Alphonso mI. of Castill .. who 
wu cousin to Alphons) IX. King of Lean.-1\-. . ' 
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nnd dispersmg an. Discomfited and diBmayed, tile Cluistian 
fugitive. then agam tMned. bridle, hoping to regain their 
own frontier, and ftying in boundless LdisQrder whithenover 
they might. But the Alarabes ad Tolunteers, vith the 
men of Hinteta, the .AlgazareI. and the erolBboW1llen. 
followed closely in pursuit, cutting them te piece. and grind
ing them to d\l8t, until they had made an end of the whole. 
And so W811 the fome of .AlfonilO destroyed, and. JUs cavalrv 
in which he somnch trusied. brought to nought. -

Certain of the A.IsrabieD Clvalieps now hastened to the 
Ameer Amuminin,.,be .till. rem.med in his eoncealment, 
giving him to know that God had put his enemies to fiigbt ; 
wherefore Jakob Almanzor,' hurrying forth ... ith his 
Almohadee. marched forward to take parl iD. that oonAict 

. wherein.Allah wu deetroying the might of the Infidel: tha 
Ameer having remarked that Alfoneo still maintained the 
contest at a certaiD. part of the field, ana, Sl1l'1'OU1lded by the 
most valiant of his troope, was still fightiDg witA a barbarous 
eonrage. }'irst came the A.1IltIer'S brilliant eavaIry, with 
ita bannel'B dieplayed, ad next came the infantry. amidst; 
the astoundwg clangour of their Atakebiraa cw trumpets 
and AtllJllborell or drume, insomuch that the earth trembled 
8S they TUehed over it, ... 1We the hilla and TallieS zu.eehoed 
to the sound. of their war cries. 

Now at the moment when the.Ameer Amuminin appeared, 
it chanced. that AlfOl1SO happeDeli to raise his eyes from the 
slaughter that lte Willi making IIl'Owsd him, whjln he beheld 
the white lltandard of labb AlmarJ.zar ill his immediate 
vicinity, and lIB". that it 1I"U &till advancing, the hrilliant 

.. etters glowing amidill; the fold. thet.eo~ procla.iming that 
.. There' i. net God. hut Allah; Yelnnned ill the Messenger 
of Allah; There is no Conqueror but Allah." The warda 
bein~ th_ which follcrw:-

"Le Allah ille-Mobamed. ResoW. A.1lah! Ie Galib ill" 
.Allah." 

Then AlfonllO &aid, "What may this _311 P" md he 
l't'Mved the terrible answer for "'Ply :-- WW .bould iJ; 
lnean, thou eDeDlr of God, bu.t that .here thCJll eeest the 
l'rince of the Fw.thful ",ho hath vanquished thee, and he 
hath now arrived with. his reargoual!d; {Olt knl)W, teat 
with only the van of his army he hath broIreathy ,tnmgth." 
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TheD God put greet tenor in50 the Deart ()f the Chri~iall 
king. lIDa be fled, followetl by the- Moalemab, who killerl 
large number'll of hi. people m. that punuit, not removing 
the laneel from the loin. or tbe Mrerd. fmm the necks of the 
flying until they J.ad ntlieielltly stilled the thirat of their 
WespODI ill thl blood of the ChriatilNl1l, eompenmg them to 
exh8u.t the bitter cup elf death, "HI. to the Gregs. 

The Molliemah Dtt\\' lUd siege te tbe fortress Itf .Alareos, 
believing that Alfonao u. takea nfllge t.)lewe, bnt be had 
entered .t one gate enly to Gepan by mother; and so t~ 
enemy of God Heaped; but h. llere Bathing with him 
of all h.ia ricItea .v. only the bridle that he, held in 
his hand. 

The "ietora BUbBequotly made pi t.AeW eRuancCJ into 
AlarC08, burning the ~ ad alayiDg all who ilefendell them. 
The Faithful liilewiee made tJ.emlelvea muters of the 
ricb apoo. ~at were lcfl; in the Chrieti&n camp,.-arrns, 
treaslJlft, pr<J'iBiw. of every kind, and muniment. of war, 
vita maDY wOlDen BAl ebikWelt. all: of whom werJ taken 
eapti.,.,. Aa to the :Illlmber of the CJui&tiaD6 whom they 
llew,lbai eamwt be uoUlltall; it ..... 10 gwcalr, that God, who 
created them, aMIne ean. bow ita amount. IaAluoos, more:. 
OTer, theN ... ere tak.eDtwentytOOlllllDcl priItoael'.It, to whomthe 
Ameer reltored tJleir liberty after },e W tAeta in ~ 
power,-& thiJJgwb1ehgreatlY6Weuis6ed the-Almohadea &Iul 
otlaer MOilelll&'-, all oi "hem. conlMeJell thet aetioD to be 
0118 of the chr.alrou nbIWag&Deel- pmper to kings. 
Thia~' IIld Ii~ ~ry W. piDed (Ql WedaesdllY, 

the 9tb of the illu*io1lll JllOOD Xaban.ia the ye. WI. Thus 
the peried 'fI'ruea had elRpl!" betwMlJ the day of A]Qrcos aod 
the famoul battle el Zalacea". OIle buH.rell and twelve 
1eaN. The 'ridory"of Alareee 11''' the JDOli renowned and 
"vantageC/u t() lalam,. .. weD _ tM- gl"eatl!llt ev-er W()D. by 
the AlmoUdes, wIlD .. fame God. eDited thereby, a& they 
had contribuieS to glarify ldtm. .1akob- Almanzo!! wrote 
an account of his triumph to all the Jremlltrear 0( the 
Moslemah owning his 8uthority, in Spain 8S well as on the 
opposite shore or Almagreb; Alquibla, and Africa. The 
Ameer recei-nd. ruu. part of the Ip~ and the remainder 
W8S divided into portionl which were uJ.tWuLtel,J distn'buted 
among hi. Almohade troop.. ' " 
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The Moslemah force then proceeded to make incursions 
into the territories of the Christian, taking possession of his 

. cities, occiJpying his fortresses, burning towns, villages, and 
:limns, and slaying or carrying off the inhabitants, whose 

. wealth they plundered. These forays were continued until 
the Moslemah bands arrived at Gebal SlIleyman, whence they 
returned loaded with spoils, while the Infidels did not dare 
attempt to disturb' them. All then repaired to Seville, 
which city the Ameer Jakob Abu J uzef Almanzor entered 
in triumph. He then commanded the construction of a 
magnificent Aljama therein, giving instructions to the effect 
that the Alminar, or minaret of the same, should be a very 
lofty one.-

At the commencement of the year 592, the Ameer left 
Seville to enter upon another campaign againt the Infidel, 
wherein he took the fortress of Calatrava, with Guadaligiara, 
lIahubat, Gebal-Suleyman, Fili, and Kis, which "are on 
the confines of Toledo. In that last-named city. WBS 

dwelling the Kin,.g Alfonso, whom Jakob Almanzor besieged 
therein. The Arileer then destroyed the gardens, and dug up 
the fields in the vicinity of Toledo, which he pressed very 
'closely, cutting off the water by which the wants of a large 
portion of the inhabitants were supplied: the Ameer like
wise applied machines and engines of war to the walIlI, but 
perceiving that the siege appeared likely to be a protracted 
one, he struck his camp and proceeded on to Medina and 
Talamanca, which he entere!I sword in hand, putting all 
the male inhabitants to death, and carrying away captives the 
women and children. The city was then plundered by the 
troops, after which they set fire to the place, levelled Hs 
walls to the earth, and ebandoned the ruins to their 
desolation; that done, the army returned to Seville: terrible 
was the devastating tempest; the troops took many fortresses 
on their way, and among them were those of Albalat and 
Torgiela. They entered Seville triumphant, in'the moon 
Safer of the year 593.. .. ' 

The renowned Giralda; but the tower exi.ting in the present day 
is nearly one hundred feet higher than the Alminar or Minaret, &8 lett 
by Jacob.Joseph.-1r. ' 
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The Ameer Amuminin now commanded that the Aljama, 
'With ita lofty Alminar already begun, ahould be continued 

. with all speed to the completion thereof. He furthe~ore 
gave ordera for the preparation of a large and beautiful 
ball, whose size is such that it hath no equal; and the diameter· 
being ao great that it could not enter by the gate of the 
Almuedan, it was necessary to rem6ve a certain portion 
thereof, for the purpose of giving it entrance. The weight 
of the massive tron bar which supports the ball is of forty 
Alrobas. - The ban itself was constructed, raised, and 
fixed on the minaret by Aben Alait EI Sikeli, and the value 
thereof was estimated at one hundred thouf$andDinnrs.t 

While these things were taking place in Andalusin, and 
during all the Spani8h campaigns, the erection of the 
Alcazaba, or Citadel of Morocco, 1Iith its great towers, was 
continued unremittingly, and also by order of the Ameer 
Amuminin, who likewitle cauaed the Almimbar of the Aljama., 
called that of the Catabinas, t<> be restored. In tbe vicinity 
of Sale, Jakob Almanzor furthermore laid the foundation or 
a new city, called Babat Alfetah, with it. handsome Aljnma 
and Almimbar. 

In Sj,ain, moreover, the Ameer gave orders for the 
foundation of a new city on the shores of the Guadalquiver; 
this he named Hian Alfarag: it was commence.d· imme
diately on the completion of the great Aljama of Seville,. 
and when that work was accomJ;>lished Jakob Almanzor 
returned to hie African territorles. He arrived at his 
court ofl\[orocco in the moon Xaban of the year 594, and 
then found that many of the various works which he had 
undertakt>n, luch as the Alcazaba, the Alcazars, and the 
.Aljamas, with their towers, had arrived at completion. In 
these constr~ctiona the Ameer expended his fifth of all the 
treasurea taken from the Chri8tians. 

We find it related that all these'important labours were. 
performed by the architects on their own account, seeing 
that they worked after a given estimate; but the cost of 

• About one thousand pounds • 
... Thil Ball WIIS !'emoved when the Giralda received itl present 

elevation, and the figure of Faith, now CroWDing the Itructure wu then 
placed at the .wnmit.-7r. • 
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the VaciOUl fabric.· Y1III BO eJIormOUB that their fund. Were 
exhausted, and they oould sclllleely find mean. to anewer 
the demands made upon them, .wee they did DOt dare te 
preBI far poymw of the sums due 110 them from tlte treasury 
of the Ameer. In tmeof the Aljamaa tb. architeeta had 
made lIe'Jen doors, 110 earl'8epoud with the 1e1letl gate. of 
pa.radiae: when Jakob AlmanZ'OI' fire. enterro the building 
he expressed much .atisfactioll at the light of the mueture, 
and was more especially pleasei with these d00l'11, the wl)rk~ 
manship of which delighte4 him exceediDgly. WllePeupon 
he enquired of the IIoTCbitect, ... What beautiful dOOl'8 are 
these P and why i. their number lleVeD. :neitilel'more !IW' 

greater P " To this the architect ~d that the doors 
were the IenM gates of paradise, the one by which tit. 
Ameer AmumiDiu hod ente1'ed beiDg the Gate Athammm, 01' 
of :Reward If ; and the king lIeariDg hie words, ~oined, .. Tbia 
I oomprehend perfectly. aDd. l'f'joice much in the appropriate 
thought and ingennity or the arrangemen' YOU have 
made." " • 

Having rested hilll8elf f\lF BOme tim .. in hie eourt, tb. 
Ameer made arrangements for having the oath of allegiane .. 
taken to hi. son, the Prince lIoumed Abu Abdallah, who 
wu allG called AuaiP LedinalJah, and ",hOlD he declared 
to be bie £utuH. IUe<l6llll(Jl"..; The principal Almohade 
Xeques thea. took the .a*h, .. did tlwe8 of all the pro
TinCH, and Mohatneci. Abdallab w .. aebowledged. heir to th" 
thllone iD Andalulia na 1_ tMn' ill Alms,,"'l'eb, Alquihla, 
and Afri£a, from AmblOB. to Velaci SuMlak-, alhl ~ 
to the Deserb oi Alquibla.. TJae great ~M, the forlrelll8ll, 
the C&IItlee, and th& \!iJlag~ with all that may lle found 
tbroughoull the empi~ ia m01mfi (D' nilley. iD :rock 01' f0un
tain,. among the cubivatei iDhabitant,aaf tu Halm, N' 
amidst the wandering C&bilas, fiCa aDCl all IlCCt'pied tll. 
aath ef allegillollft, RIld m eYer1 part; the :Dam. of the 
prinee wall added in the puNic pray~ of el'ery Gium. is 
the year. . ' 

No long time had elapsed from the day when this cere
'nony had been performed, before Mohamad Abdallah was 
dl1litted to • ~ ia Ule goverwneut;. but at:aJICe;ly diA he 

• Alqw'bla, the south; here talen for the ~~ of Arne.. 
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f'toel himlelt I8Ilted eta the tlmma to gOVerJl th., empire in 
hie OWD ume, durizg the lifa-tima and by the oommand of 
Ilia father, whell that- exalted lO\"ereign, whl) was then re
polling peacefully beneatJ& the llhade of the 1a1ll'e1s be had 110 
glorioOily woo, and had begwl to enjoy hia leisure amids' 
.he pleaeant gardena 01 JUs Alcazar, wu &IIII&il.ed. by ill. 
malady which tenni!1aied. Ilia life. 

The 1ic:1mes. of the A.eel' increuing. he soon pereei.ed 
that he was drawing near to that bourne whi£h ~ the final 
term of all hUllWl hopea, ani knew himself to be very near 
hi. death. T!.eD did. Jamb Alma •• or declare to his Viziers 
that three things rerne.i.e4 Oppretsmuy cmm. conacimee Bot 
that momeu-thEH, .nduo IDQN. Fin;t, thst lae had brougbi 
tbe Alarabea into. the ""'It of Africa, although be lmflr tha. 
they were a people of mingled origin: next, that he had 
built the city of ltahbat.A.Ueta1a .t 1M) heavy a C08t to the 
royal treuury: aocllaatly, but also principally, that he had 
given liberty to the t~ theculand Christiana whom he hall 
beld in hi. power at Medin • .Alarea.. 

No long time after .... viog utterel these wards, the KiIIg 
Jakob A..1maazor c1ieel. May God haye bad. mereyupo1l him! 
rua departu.re took place in the A.lcazab. of. l'llOl'Occo, im. 
mediately after the Aaala of Alaxa., .. laat pmyft' ef the 
night of Giuma, th. 22 el :Rebie Primva, in the year &95. 
God alau .. etemaJ. aDd lIie Empu. eul &mreignty are 
fQP eYermore.. 

Jakob Almanzor Wfl8 ODe or tha mmIt virtuo1lil1lDdexce1. 
lent ot tlle Moale.ah ~gs. and aDIOIIg ills .A.lmok.de 
Princee be was the beei of aU,r-wiM ia eo.nael, of. 1iiBtm. 
guiabed yaloUl", ad admirallle goodaelL May Allah 1aave 
receined him to Ilia mercy and. ff2given lWa.l1ia el"l'Ol'ap fa. 
He it ... he &lODe em pardo~ the failiIlg aDd ~ward. the 
jut I 

Tlm heel' Am1Hlliniu, Yohmnad Belt J.1o'b Baa Juef; 
Rea Abdelmumen BeB AIr-.Aleumi Zeneta AlmoItadi, w.. 
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called moreover Abu Abdallah Anasir Ledinallah. The 
name of the mother who bore him was Om Atala; she was 
the daughter of Cid Abu Ishak, son of the Ameer Abdel
mumen Ben Aly, and was by consequence of the same 
royal race with the Ameer Muhamed Ben Jakob himself. 
On the seal of Mohamad Abdallah were engraved the follow
ing words: "My trust is in Allah, for of a truth He is the 
best surety;" and on his banner was written the sentence, 
" Be the praise to God alone." 

This monarch Wall of moderate stature and well. proportioned 
form: his complexion was clear, his eyes were very fine, his 
beard was black and very thick, he had heavy eyebrows . and 
long lashes, with a thoughtful and serious expression of 
countenance. l-Iohamad Abdallah displayed much prudence 
in whatever business he undertook, whether respecting 
peace or war, but he had a fault which is very dangerous in 
a king, that l!.amely of confiding too implicitly in his ministers, 
and not sufficiently acting for himself on important occa
sions. His Viziers were Aben Said and Aben Motani; 
his Hagib or Grand Vizier was Abu Said Ben Gamea. 
The oath of allegiance which had been taken to him ill the 
life of his father Wall solemnly renewed after the death of 
that sovereign, by the agency of his Almohade Xeques, who 
caused it 1;0 be taken in all the provinces of the empire; 
when the Chotba was made for Mohamad .Abdallah Ben 
Jakob in every Mosque, and his accession to the throne was 
proclaimed from all the Almimbars. 

During that portion of the moon Rebie Primera which 
remained after his father's death, Mohamad Abdallah con
tinued in his court of Morocco, as he did through the moon 
of Rebie Segunda; bllt in the commencement of Giumada 
Primera, in that same year of 595, he departed from 
Morocco, and repaired to 'Medina Fez, where he remained 
until the last Thursday of that· moon. On the day last 
mentioned, the Ameer set forth for the mountains of 
Gomara, where he put down Aludan El Gamri, who had 
risen in rebellion: having also tranquillised. the neighbour
ing Comarcas, and subjugated the whole territory, the 
Ameer then. returned lU triumph· to Medina Fez. He 
remained for Bome time in that city, occupied with the erec
tion of an Alcazaba or Citadel, and with the restoration of 
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the walla which his great grandfather Abdelmumen :BenAly 
}lad destroyed when he took the city. Here then Mohamad 
Abdallah held his court until the year 1)98, when he received 
intelligence to the effect that the Almoravide leader, El 
Mnyorki, 11'88 extending his conquests into Africa, and had 
already made himself master of many toWDS. 

Then the King Abdallah Ben Jakob, called LedinaUah 
Anasir, left Medina Fez and sallied forth, directing his 
march towards the provinre of Africa; having arrived at 
Gezair, in the district of Mezgana, he commanded that a 
part of hiB army should march against El Mayorki, from 
that city, and that force ultimately obtained possession of 
the cities and fortresses which had been occupied by the 
rebel, the troop. entered the city of .!flica, sword in hand, 
in the moon of Rebie Primera, of the year 600, when the 
inhabitants presented themselves to the Arneer, assuring 
him of their submission to his authority, and taking the 
oath of obedience. King Anasir Ledinallah then forgave 
them and received them to his protection, giving them for 
their Cadi the Imaum Almuhadiz Abdallah :Ben Rufala. 
These things arranged, the Ameer continued his march ~d 
passed through the whole ;province, which he laid under 
contribution, making himself . acquainted at the same time 
with the state of the various Comarcaa. 

EI Mayorki and his AJmoravides were meanwhile CODl

pelled to 11, before the Ameer, and took refuge in the 
deserts, theU' leader fortifying himself in lfedina Mehadia, 
which he had held as his own from the time when he had 
been appointed Waly thereof. . 

Now this Yahye .Ben Ishac El lfayorki 11'88 a soldier of 
high renown, and an experienced general in all the labours 
of war: he 11'88 purmed by the Ameer LedinaUah Anasir, 
until the latter had shut him up in Mahadia, when 
the king besieged the place very closely, assailing the walls 
with various machines and engines of war for casting mis
ailes, nor did he give the detimdera rest by day or night, 
but attacked them at every hour with his Almohades and 
troops from Almagreb, all of whom comported themselves 
with the utmost valour. 

:But Yahye Bcn Ishac, as migJlt have been expected from 
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80br&Te and and aceomplished a leader, defended the place 
with Bueh effect, that he e3used the Almohades long 1;0 
despair of suceesa, the siege having heen an 1Illusu.alJ.y pt'()oo 
tracte<l one. 

Many months of perpetual 1;oil and eomW bael th1lll 
passed, and the Ameer n_ determined to pret18 the place 
more clOilell tlian ever. He ea1l88d machine. and ellgines 
of SlWh size as had never 'before been seen, to be used 
against the wails, lOme of tllell!l· easting one hundni 
enOl"IDOUI! misBiles in the coo:rse of the day, in such sort that 
he ru.iaed the city, whose people beheld vast masses of stOlle 
constantly falling into tae mid" of tllelll, to the grierou 
destructiom Gf t»'eir live. and properly. The king likewiae 
shot globes f1f iron "into :Mehadi., and there fell lome of 
theBe' ml the seai of green giaM' as well as on the uppEll"
most part of the lion of metal. Wherefore the General 

. Yahye Ben libaa, pereeiTing that all the city was- ruined, 
and that he could DO longer maintain it, sent envoya to 
King Anll8m Ledinal.lah. implormg bis ciemeJ!ley, aDd eA

treating Beeurity for his life, or at the leut .. the lires of 
the unforlunate inhabitants. The Ameer f~e him ae
eordingly, grantiDg' the> aafuty he h84l r~ for the 
eitizeD!F allM); Day, El Mayorki was. IIIlbsequently treated 
with much honour by Anasir Ledina1lah, 8IIld wilen the latte1" 
saw what good service Yalrye Ben Ishac performed with 
the AllnOhadell whom rut afterwards cOIIllDanded, tM 
monarch ~(} on him • magn:i1ieen' nOUl!e.. Then:Mo
hamad Abdalla .. received ihe ooth of allegiimee from tl!e 
people of Mehadia, and that conquest lie made in the year601. 

In. the year are, :Mohama.d Abdallah cOlI!.itrred the 
government of the J!!Ovince 01. Alliea on tae XetpH Abu 
Mom.mad Abdelwahld, II01l m Abu; Belmr :Bea Ha.fils; but 
when that g~or "'ft. on 1ihe point fJfre1tlmJing t;Q .A.J.ma. 
grab, an" h.a lIl'riYed .. fur" .. G..Ii XelJ, lI .. _ thae 
met by Ell\I.yorki Yaohye :BeD Isba.; with II great hOitt of 
AlarabH hm the -C.bilas at Stmhaga od %eneta, • zoebel 
horde, gtBthered. no.. wberfl'Vel! the in~nt; chief ~ 
mtlrtt eoWd col1ed; tlrem:.. With these El Mayorki fOllght a 
sanguinary batt1e with the Almonade.; \)at. the latter 
defealled: :bim. an.8t nn.de. • terriblie. ~ 11lIOUg IW fol-
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lowen, EllIayorki himtel! eilCllping enly by the ilwiftness 
of his horte. Tbil conilict, which waa " very obstinate one, 
took place on Thursday, the hat day DC B.ebie .Primers., in 
the yeu: t)().i. 

. laving happily dri-ven the J.lmoravides and followers of 
Elllayorki from Africa, KiBg A.n1MJir Ledinalla.h prepared. 
to eend an .npedition against the Wanda of Majorca, 
wh~ the brother or YahI:'~ hhac, even Abdallah Beu 
Ishac, was king. The transported his troopll to 
thOl!\} island. by melWl of nmeroue I!hips j ilDd although 
the Almoravidell defended them well, )'et the forces or 
AIohamad Abdallah obtained poil8e8sioa, and bellieging the 
lUng, Abdullah Ben Ishae, in his city of Majorca, they 
took the place by itorm, making Abdallah h.inwelf their 
pNoBer. TRey then cut olf Ilia he.d, which they sent em~ 
blllmed tit 1II0l'0CCO; but the body they hun~ OIl the hooks 
of the city wall&. The lIlDaller iIWulda of Minor.ca and lvi~a 
then surrendered by capitulation. 

It 11"118 in the yea.r 00i, also, that Mohamad Abdallah 
commanded Medina Alwuhida to be rebuilt, when. he eauseQ 
the works to be carried forward with so much diligence. 
that the place - WIlS relltored befol!8 'the elose ()f the moon 
Begeb in the SIUDe year. The Ameer furthermore gave 
orders for the reparation of the walls ·of Medina lIezm. 
in Velad Riel, and he built the Alea&aba of Bellis. 

In the mOOD of XawaJ. K"mg lUahamad left :MedinaFe. 
for his Court flf lUOl'occo; but before bil kparture from 
d.e fi1'8t.namea citV' he commanded that the canal, or 
Azoquia, which. is ·in tbe fiuarter of the ADdalusians, 
ahould be opened, causing the water to be brought from . 
the fountain without the iron gMe, and carrying the.. same 
even to the apace betweea the Northern.ga.te and the 
Leight on which .tanda the Aljama of the A.ndlllusUtns, 
where it was poured forth. In these work. the Ameer 
Amuminin COIUIumed vast BWll8 of 'money: he 'built a 
mosque, moreover, in the quarter of Cail'V1UleSe, command
ing that DO me llhould make his Azala. in that of the 
.A.llJalWlians.; 80 that the whole of the people were com
pelled, during five years, to go for tbeir Azalas exclu
si,ely to the maa<IUIe or the Cairvanese i bu.t &fier a certain 
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time the mosque of the Andalusians began to be once more 
frequented, and the two were then used alternatel,.. 

In the year 605, King Anasir Ledinallah was in Morocco, 
when he received intelligence from Andalusia to the effect 
that the accursed .Alfonso had once more raised his head, 
and was devastating the territories of the Moslemah, ravag
ing their fields, after plundering them of their products, 
burning their towns, occupying their fortresses, and taking 
captive such of the inhabitants 88 he did not slaughter. The 
distressed people implored the help of their Atneer; and 
Mohamad Abdallah commanded that troops should accord
ingly be 88sembled for the Sacred War in Spain. Large 
sums were then distributed by the King to his generals, 
whom he charged to divide the same among their soldiers, 
and he also wrote letters to all the provinces of Almagreb, 
Africa, and the South, exhorting his people to do their part 
in the Holy War, again about to commence. To these 
letters Mohamad Abdallah received instant replies, affirming 
the good will of his subjects to proceed against the Infidel, 
and announcing the immediate 88sembling ot the Provincial 
forces. • 

Nor did any long time elapse before a vast multitude 
had congregated from all the tribes in every part of the 
empire, cavalry as well 88 infantry j seeing that in addition 
to the troops furnished by the provinces, in accordance with 
the obligat.ions of their military service due to the State, 
there came large numbers of people, of aU ages, as volun
teers, froll\, every region of the empire. These troops being' 
ready for tne march, the King Anasir Ledinallah once more 

. departed from hiB Court of Morocco, leaving the city on the 
ninetenth of the illustrious moon :Kaban, in the year 607, 
and continuing his progress without detention until he 
reached Alcazar Algez.- There he encamped, and thus 
remained until the whole host, infantry and cavalry, had 
crossed into Spain, with their arms, munitions of war, and 
all things required for the service of the campaign. 

The embarkation was commenced in the moon of :Kawal, 
and continued until the end of Dylcada in the year above 

• AlCtllsr Algez: the preaent .A.lgier3, 
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mentioned. "When the tribes bad all passed over, the 
Ameer Amuminin lIuhamad Anasir Ledinallah took ship 
0180, following immediately after the Almobades. He 
landed very happily on the coast of Zarif~ whither all the 
chief generals of Andalu~ with the Xeques and Alfakies, 
had repaired to receive him, and where aU now offered 
their homage, with congratulations on bis safe arrival. 

After making halt at Zarifa during three days, the King 
proceeded toward. Seville, with an army innumerable as are 
the sands of the desert, and which marched in bands that 
coven.>d the field. and mountaine, plains And deep valleys; 
nor did lIubamad Abdallah fail to nourish a secret com

'rlacency in hi. heart, &I he beheld the countless masses of 
that multitude, which were a marvel even to himself 'who 
had 8llsembled them. He now distributed his host into 
five divisions, or armiel: the first comprised the Alarabes, . 
Zenetes, and lIasumudes, with those of Zanhaga, Gomara, 
and other tribes; in the second were the people of Almagreb; 
the third W&l formed of the volunteers, of whom there were 
no less thnn one hundred and seventy thousand, counting 
foot and horse. The Andalusians, with their generals, 
formed the fourth, and in the fifth were the Almohades. 
The A meer commanded that each division should be en
('flIIIped apart; and in the order thus determined, the troops 
directed their march towards Seville, where they arrivl'd on 
the 17th of the moon of Dilhagia, in the year 607, and 
made halt there for BOrne time. " 

The rumour of these preparations had resounded through 
aU the provinces of Bpain; and when the Christians knew 
,how vast a multitude had set forth against them, they 
trembled with nceedingterror, and tha hearts of th~ir 
kings were filled with dismay. They made haste to 
ptn.>ngthen the fortresses on their frontiers to the utmost of 
their power, and at the ume time dismantled all those 
of the lIoBlemah wbich.they had taken,on those borders; 
nay, BOme of the Christian leaden wrote to the Ameer 
Amuminin, entreating for peace, and begging that he would 
abandon his enterprise. Among those who thus came to his 
mercy was the Kjng of Bayona,- ~ho voluntarily offered 

• lhe II King or B.,-01I." )._ in question is, without doubt 
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hls obedience and' a l!.umble Ilubmission; for that aceursed 
Intidel had scarcely well heard of the Ameer's arrival in 
&ville before his heart Wall filled with terror, and, reflecting 
4IQ what it were best that he should do for the Ilecurity of 
himself and. his territories, -he t.leIlt hisellvoy to King 
Ledi.nallah, requesting permisaion to visit the Ameer Amu
minin in personl when, hill request being granted, he let . 
forth with that intent. 

Now the Ameerhad given: 'Orders to the effect that in 
all tl1e Cities and Comarclltl where thitl aceurseQ Christian 
was to pass, he .hould be we.ll. and hOilpitably entertained 
-during three dayl; but on the fonrth, when he was about 
to depart, the general 'in collllllalld of the city or other 
haltilllg-place was enjoined to shut up and detain one 
thousand of the cavaliers that fOrmed his train: so Willi it 
done. The acc1ll'8ed reprobAte ·then departed from his 
eourt, 'and marched, with his people, to visit the Ameer. 
When he [entered on the territory ·of the. Moslemah, the 
generals went forth to receive him with their troops; and 
treating him in conformity with the orders they had 
:received, he was entertained with the tnost splendid hospi
tality: but on the first day of his march they shut up one 
thollllllnd of his cavaliers, aJld did not cease to do the same 
Wltil 'he had reached Mildin. Carmona, whea there no 
longer remained to him. moDe thu one thousand of hi. 
people. ' 

The three days of hospitality having p&SlIed, and thai; 
of departure arrived, the general ia command surrounded 
IIIDd detained the last one tbouBalld guarde thus left to 
the Christian.; but when the" King of Barona laW' this, 
he inquired of the ~ayde of Carmona, "H thul tholl 
leavest me without ..; train, who, then, shall go ill my com
JlUIy P" To w1ri.ch the Alcllfde replied, "Tholl shalt journey 
IID.der the safeguard of Anasir LedinaJIah, Ameer of the 
Faithful, and beneath the shadow of the Moslemah awords." 
This accursed one accordingly let forth in thaI; sod; from 
Carmona-he, his wife, and. h.ia principaleervants. 

SeeM' VII. King of Navsne, whoae misunderstanding with the 
Pope, then Celestine III. will be fresh in the recollection of our readers. 
"";".710. . 
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One of the chi(l[ objectl of the Christian in this his visit to 
the Ameer W&l the wish he had to present Mohamad 
Abdallah with the Book of the Prophet, which he bore 
with him in a casket of gold, filled with precious perfumes 
and covered with a costly green silk, richly adorned, 
having a border of gold mingled with rubies, emeralds, 
and other jewels of untold value. This noble gift, which 
the Infidel had inherited from his forefathers, by whom it 
had been held in great reverence, he now brought in his 
profane hands,· proposing. to present it to the Ameer 
. Amuminin. 

Now the distance from Ca~ona to Seville is about forty 
miles, and the Ameer bad commanded that the road, for 
the whole distance, Ibould be lined with soldiers. From 
the gate of the firllt-named city to that of Medina Seville, 
and to the gate called the Carmona Gate, by which the 
Christian W&I t-o make bis entrance, the latter was, there
fore, secured by filell of loldiers, ranged along the whole 
line in their dressell of ceremony, their lances borne aloft, 
or their naked Iwords in their hands. . The crossbow men 
were also commanded to be there, with tbeir bows bent in 
preparation for the shot. 

Thus did the King of BayoDa proceed from Carmona to 
Seville, making hie way beneath the shadow of the MosIe
mah sword and lance. The Ameer furthermore gave orders 
to the effect that bis red pavilion should be erected at .. 
certain distance from the Carmona Gate, and in the centre -, 
thereof were placed three almohadas or cushioned, seats; 
that done, Monamad Abdallah lummoned to his presence 
an Aljamiade general called Abu Giux, to whom be spoke as 
{OUOWI:- . 

II Thou seest, Abu GiuI, that I am here prepared to mee~ 
this Caffre, and when he cometh before me, it is not possible 
for me to refuse him the due honour; but if, when he shall 

• '!he ,udlll' will not fail to l'8IIIark that the Arabic writers, repro
duced in this part of hi. work. by tbe leamed Conde, indulge in 
many vituperative phrB_ rarely found in tbe earlier pages of the 
History; but tbe Tranalator baa not thought it well to omit these 
expressions. indicative u they are of the spirit of the timee: these 
p~ also IN tberefore I't"Ildered with that fidelity .... hich hu been 
mad" tbe first duty of tbe TrBnslato .. throughout tbese pages. 

TOL. III. F 
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enter my paVilion, I should rise from my seat, I shall 
afterwards regret having done so, and it will appear to me 
an olfenoe against. our law and the Soona to have done 
that great honour to a Catfre; yet to remain seated lrould, 
of a truth, be a failure in cou.rteay and a.ttention, seeing 
that, after all, he is a powerful and very great king, who 
hath come from afar to visit me: this, then, is what it 
seemeth to me good that thou shouldst do: take thy seat 
on the almohada in the centre of the pavilion, and when 
this visitor enters by one door, I will enter by another; 
whereupon thou, arising from thy seat, shalt take me by 
the hand and place-me on the almohada to thy right, lrhile 
thou shalt also take his hand, and seat him on the left." And 

, so was the reception arranged. Abu Giux seated himself 
. in the centre of the pavilion; and as the sovereigns entered 

each by his door he took them by the hand, and seated 
them, tbe Ameer Amuminiu. on his right, and the King of 
Bayona on his left. 

Theil followed the compliments of salutation, Abu Giux 
having first said,' "This is the Ameer Amuminin, my 
sovereign, whom God exalt." That done, the general pro
ceeded to serve as interpreter in the conversation .lrhich 
ensued, and the two monarchs discoursed of their affairs so 
long as it seemed good to them. 

The conference being finished, the Ameer mounted his 
horse, the King of Bayona being likeme on horseback, 
and following a little after him~ thus they entered the city, 
with the Almohade generals, Xeques, and troops of the 
guard ill attendance. The Ameer then retained his guest 
for some time, making him rich presents, such as befitted 
so noble a monarch to give. After these things, Mohamad 
Abdallah dismissed the Christian, and he returned to his 
?wn states whence he ha? come, well contl;nt, and rejoi?ing 
m the honourable reception accorded to him by the Prmce 
of the Faithful, Anasir Ledinallah. On all the road, as he 
made his way back, the King of Bayona was served and 
attended in whatsoever he could desire. 
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CIIAP. LXV.-Op TlIJI S.A.TTLJI 01' £L4C.A.UB. TlIJI AKEEB AXnIDlDr 
UTUBliI '1'0 MOROCCO. KII DlIATlL 

No long time had elapled from the departure of the King of 
Bayona, before :r.fohamad Abdallah set forth for the Sacred 
War, directing bis march on the territory ot Castille. He 
leil Seville on the first day of the moon Safer, in the year 
608, nor made halt till he bad gained Sarbaterra,· which is 
a strong fortress on the lummit of mountains so lofty that 
they seem to be Buspended in the clouds. To this fortress 
there ia no road, save only one path by narrow defiles, 
and alOD" the edges of many a fearful abyss. Here tbe 
~Ioslemah force encamped, and laid siege to the place, which 
they attacked with infinite fury, bringing no lesll than forty 
great catapults, and other engines of war, against the 
walls. By these meana they destroyed all the exterior 
wack.; but it was, neverthelesB, found wholly impossible to 
obtain any advantage of importance. 

NoW' the principal Vizier of the Ameer Amuminin was 
Abu Said Aben Gama, who was not of the lineage oC the 
Almohades; on the contrary, he was very much their enemy. 
He had, indeed, no looner received the office of Hagib and 
first Vizier to Mohamad Abdallah, than he set himself to 
bumiliate and oppress the Almohade nobles, insomnch that 
many Xequesand distinguished cavaJierR, who had con
tributed by their valour to-exalt the Almohllde empire, 
DOW found themselves constrained to retire from the service 
of their king. Thi. waa at length carried 80 far that there 
remained to the Prince oC the Faithful no other ministers 
than his first Vizier and a certain confidant oC Abu Said,
an obscure person, called Aben :Muneza; yet such was the 
intimacy to which not only the Vizier, but tha!; Muneza, 
'Was admitted, that the Arueer finally resolved on no mea.-' 
aure without having taken the counsel of these men, by 
,-hose will he ..-as wholly guided. And now, as, J.>8ssing 
beneath Sarbatera in this campaign against Castille, the 
king expressed biB admiration of the extraordinary strength 
which that fortress exhibited, theBe two laid to him, 

• '!'be Arabic 'tI'ritent call thit place Saritflt, • c:orruption of Salva-
tierra.-CDM'I. • 
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" 0 Ameer, the army must not pass until we have entered 
the castle by force of arms; and this, if it sball please 
God, will be the first victory." But the siege endured so 
long that a swallow built her nest upon the pavilion of the 
Ameer, and laid her eggs therein; nay, she had time even 
to batch the same, and .feed her young till the birds flew 
away. That utllooked-for detention-which exceeded eight 
months':'-brought on the winter; and as the Beason 
increased in severity, provisions failed, and the cavalry 
wanted fodder for their horses. At length the soldiers 
began to perish in great numbers, p!lrlly from want of food, 
and partly from their exposure to the inclemency of the 
weather, all which caused discontent to prevail throughout 
the army. 

When these things were made known to Alfonso, and he 
was informed that the energy and bravery of the Moslemah 
were no longer such u.s they had brought with them to the 
battle, his heart rejoi,!ed greatly; and availing himself of 
the opportunity thus offered to him .. he raised his crosses 
without delay, when the banners of the Infidel were quickly 
floating over all parts of the land. Many Christian kings 
likewise assembled their forces and gathered round him, 
their powerful hosts well provided with every necessary for 
war, and these being continually augmented by the people 
who flocked to join them from all parts. 

Beholding that assemblage, and finding himself at the 
head of so numerous an army, the exultation of Alfonso 
attained its height; and he pressed forward, with more and 
more eagerness, for the contest. The people of Santa 
llaria marched forth to his encounter; but they were ill
advised, and their imprudence enabled Alfonso to defeat 
them. He then continued to advance along the frontier 

. line of the Moslemah, and crossing the same, he entered. 
their territory, and laid siege to Calatrava. 

That fortress was then under the command of the brave 
and experienced general, Abul Hegiag Ben Cadis,_ with 
seventy Moslcmah cavaliers, who maintained and defended 
it. The siege was eagerly pressed by Alfonso, who renewed 
his assaults by night and day, when many obstinate con
flicts ensued; but Aben Cadis and his people defended the 
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place with infinite valour apd steadiness; nor could the fury 
of the Infidel prevail. 

The garrison was nevertheless in a grievous strait, and 
Aben Cadis daily despatched letters to the Ameer Amu
minin, making known to him the exhausted condition of his 
resources, and entreating aid; declaring at length that if 
the king did not presently send him succours, jt would not 
be possible for him longer to hold the fortress. 

TheBe letters were, meanwhile, never seen by Muhamal 
Abdallah, from whom they were concealed by his Vizier, 
lest he Ihould depart from Sarbaterra before effecting the 
reduction of that castle. And the same thing occurred in 
respect to many other affairs. of the state, with none of 
which the Ameer was made acquainted; neither were the 
complaints and representations of his subjects llermitted 
to reach hie ears, all being intercepted by the ViZIer. 

Thus it came to pass, that when the 'siege of Calatrava 
had been prolonged until Aben Cadis had lost the gr.eater 
part of hill people, who had died some of hunger and others 
of their wounds, he had obtained some remission of their 
sufferingl by fixing a term with Alfonso, which having 
elapsed, he had promised to surrender the fortress if not 
relieved within the limits of the period so assigned: but this 
he had done in the undoubting trust that· succours would be 
sent him by the Ameer. The time was now expired, but 
no succours arrived: wherefore the general saw himself 
compelled to resign the fortress of Calatrava ·to the hands 
of Alfonso, and 10 was it done, the enemy abiding by the 
conditions he had offered, which were that those within the 
walls should be free to go or stay at their pleasure; the 
lecurity of life extending to the soldiers, as well as to the 
inhabitants and/eople of service; but all the Moslemah 
went forth, an the Christians then took possession of 
Calatrava. 

Aben Cadis himself departed for the army of the Ameer 
Amuminin, whither his father-in-law, who was a very brave 
and virtuous cavalier, from whom he had received much 
sp.rvice and. many proofs of valour during the siege, was 
fully determined to bear him company. Aben Cadis de
clared on the contrary, that he would not have him do sc' 

• 
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!linee it was certain that he was going to his death, and it 
would be for the greater security of the old man that he 
should remain in Calatrava. To this the excellent cavalier 
replied, that he would not be entreated from accompanying 
his son-in.law, and the less, as he well knew the fate pre
paring for him; but he added, that his life had been exposed 
to perils full many a time, seeing that he had not even then 
shunned to affront a thousand dangers for the defence and 
security of the Moslemah of Calatrava, and in the siege just 
.terminated. In conclusion he added, as he had not died 
with him there, he desired to die in his company elsewhere, 
if death were indeed to be inflicted at that time. At a 
word, he left; his friend and lIon-in·law no choice in the 
matter, but compelled Aben Cadis to take him ill his 
company. . 

When they approached the cam~ oC the Ameer, some 
of the principal generals of AndalUSia came forth to meet 

~. them, saluting them and informing them of the state of 
things, adding, moreover, that they had grieVOIl8 doubts of 
the fate reserved for them on their arrival. The Vizier 
Abul Said Aben Ganla was presently informed of the 
arrival of the two generals, and commanding that they 
should be lodged by the Negro Guard, ·he furthermore 
gave orders to the effect that Aben Cadis and hie father-in
law should be but evil entreated in the lodging thus&ssigned 
to them; nay, the hands of the two leaders were subse
quently fastened behind their backs, and they were thus 
detained· as prisoners. The Vizier then repaired to the 
pavilion of the Ameer, and when Muhamad Abdallah en
quired of him, .. What hath become of Aben Cadis, that he 
doth not come with thee cit Abul Said replied," Traitors, 
o King, are nbt fittingly presented to the Commander of 
the Faithful." He then proceeded to dispose the mind of 
the Ameer to the injury of the two generals, and 10 em· 
bittered their sovereign against them, that he commanded 
his guards to lead them to his presence, when he 1'eproached 
them with heavy words, accusing them of a treason which 
they had not committed, and refusing to heal' their excul· 
pations. Finally, Muhamad Abdallah gave orden for their 
instant death, when they were dragged forth lHlCordingly, 
and died pierced by the lances of the guard. 
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All the army Celt revolted by that spectacle of horror, and 
the effect produced thereby W88 a very bad one; those who 
most openly bewailed and condemned that cruelty being the 
Andalusiana, whose good will to the wa!' was changed' to 
worse than indi1ference thereby, and the previous loyalty of 
their intentions )Vas much disturbed by what. they then 
witnessed. The Vizier, being made acquainted with the 
complaints of those tro0J?l!, lIOon conceived suspici9DS as to 
what might be their ultimate purposes, and commanding 
them to be summoned to the royal pavilion, he announced 
to them, in the presence of the Ameer, that they were 
thenceforward to have nothing in common with the Alma
hades, but were to be encamped apart from all, and perform 
• distinct 8ervice. 

Now the King Anasir Ledinallah W811 much concerned 
for the 10s8 of Calatrava; nay, the vexation it caused him 
was I!O bittt'!', that fo!' SOIM daYI! the despite and anger he 
felt waR Buch 88 to prevent him from.either eating or sleep
ing. Knowing, moreover, that the army of Alfonso was very 
Dear his camp, he W88 the more desirous of seeing himself 
freed from t6e laboUl"8'ofthe siege which had detained him 
so long: he therefore commanded that repeated 888aults 
should be made upon the fortress; and these were con
tinued, until the Christianl!, having lost the greater part, of 
their n umber, were compelled to I!urrender; yet they would 
even then not do 10 but by capitulation; and the conditions 
being arranged, in the last day of Dylhagia, of the yefJor 608, 
Sarbaterra W88 placed in the hand I! of the Ameer. 

When Alfonso knew that the fortress of Sarbaterra had 
surrendered, he marched to the encounter of King Anasir 
Ledinallah, with all the ChristilUl kings who had come to 
hi. assistance; and the prinee of the Faithful, made aware 
of bil! approach, immediately sallied forth with hie MosIe
mab to encounter the Infidel. The two hosts came in sight 
of each other at a place called Hien Alacaub, and there they 
made halt. King Anasir Ledinallah then }lassed his troops 
in review, and baving done so. he caused hiS red llavilion to 
be erected ." the lignal that he proposed to give battle: 
tho tent W88 fixed accordingly on • slight eminence, when 
the Ameer took bia place therein, I!eated on an Adarga or 
small shield, with his horse saddled and staIlding before the 
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entr~nce. A ~ircle of his. guar~s stood round the pavilion, 
fornung a barrIer on all sIdes wIth their arms. In front of 
the guards was then arrayed the whole army with their 
banners IlJld Atambores, and amidst the troops was the 
Vizier and General Abul Said Aben Gania. 

The host of the Christians then advanced in good order 
to the battle, and the multitude of those forces was such 
that in its extension over the field the sight was as that of 
the countless swarms of the locust.* The volunteers, who 
~med a body of one hundred and seventy thousand men, 

--p't'Oceeded to the encounter of the, Iufidel; but their com·· 
panies fell into confusion, and failing to attack the foe in 
concert, they were surrounded in detail by detached bodies 
of his countless hordes, when a fearful carnage was made 
among their ranks. The Moslemah maintained the fight, it 
is true, with admirable valour and endurance: the volunteers 
who that day obtained the crown of martydom were beyond 
the power of man to count,-there was none that would 
look back, and they died fighting to the last man. 

The Christians next made a charge of irresistible im
petuosity on the Almohades and Alarabes, who performed 
prodigies of valour; but in the hottest of the battle, and 
when the combatants of both armies, covered with blood, 
were half concealed beneath the dust raised in the fierceness 
of that conflict, the Andalusian generals, with their well. 
appointed troops, turned their bridles and fled the field. 
This they were incited to do by the hatred awl desire for 
vengeance which they had nourished in their hearLs from the 
moment when they beheld the unjustly inflicted death of 
that brave and noble captain Aben Cadis; and it was on 
this weighty and important occasion that tlley determined 
to take revenge for the affoonts they had received from the 
Vizier Aben Gania Abu Sai.d, and for his insufferable ins(),o 
lence towards their body. 

When the .Almohades, .Alarabes, and other tribes of 
Almagreb, saw the flight of the Andalusians, and perceived . 

• This battle took place during the pontificate of Innocent III.; and 
that Pontilf, justly alarmed by the vast preparations whic~ t.he Mo~le· 
roab had llUlde for the war, caused a crusade to be pubhshed, .whlch 
unit.ed nearly all the Christian princes against the sovereign of 
J slrm.-1r. 
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also that the brave volunteer legion had been cut to pieces, 
while the weight of that fiery conflict pressed ever more 
cruelly on themselves, andthe impetuosity of the Christians, 
as they bore on the· right flank of the Moslemah host, was 
every moment increasing, they also fell into confusion, and 

'began to fly before. their enemies. The Christian com
batants then followed them with yet greater eagerness, 
attacking and breaking their lines in all directions, until 
they had utterly defeated that portion of the Moslemah army 
likewise.-

The Infidel troops ne:x;t attacked the circle of the Negro 
guards which surrounded the Ameer, but found that to be 
an impenetrable wall, on which they could make no impres
sion: wheeling their fiery horses, they gave the spines of 
the animals to the points of the brave lifeguards' lances, but 
again returning to the charge with an impetuosity not to be 
resisted, they finally broke the Negro bands and destroyed 
the defence which had been presented by that body of the 
royal guard. The Ameer Muhamad Abdallah was mean
while still seated on the Adarga in the midst of his pavilion, 
saying, "God alone is true, and Satan is a betrayer." But 
when the Christians had nearly penetrated to where he sat, 
and those who had so bravely defended him had died fight
ing, very few now remaining of the ten thousand men com
posing his Negro guard, an Arabian came to him with a 
swift mare, and said, "How long wilt thou yet remain 
seated, 0 Ameer! The judgment of God hath already 
been spoken, and the Moslemah are fully defeated." Then 
Muhamad Abdallah arose, and was about to mount his 
horse, whic.h stood there ready for his use~ as hath been 
said: but the Arabian aqded, .• Nay, rathe; do thou mount 
this mare of a noble race, who knoweth not how to fail 
her rider in his need, and may God give thee deliverance, for 
in thy life is the safety of all." 

King Muhamad mounted the mare accordingly, while the 
,:\.fabian took his horse, and they fled together, surrounded 
by the confused crowd of fugitives, which were the miserable 
relics of the Ameer Muhamad Ben Jakob's' slaughtered 
guards. 

The Christians followed hard in pursuit, and continued 
the carnage of the Moslemah till deep in the night, when 
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the latter pa88ed ho1l1'B of terror, wherein the swords of the • 
Infidel did not ce&Ile to lord it over them until they left not 
one of so many thousands remaining alive; for it had 
pleased Alfonso to issue a command to the effect; that no 
captive should be taken, but that a,U the Moslemah should 
be killed; whence it 'happened that in the atrocious conflict 
of A.lacaub there were no prisoners made, but all were pili 
to the sword. This fearful rout of the Faithful took place 
on Monday, the 15th of the moon Safer, in the. year 609; 
and from that day commenced the decay of the Moslemah 
. ppwer in Spain, since their affairs were never afterwards 
found to prosper therein, and the Christian foe, becoming 
masters of one district after another, gradually occupied 
and kept possession of almost all the land. - It is true that 
the mischief was in part repaired by the Ameer Amuminin 
Abu Jakob Inzer, called Almostansir Billah, who was the 
80n of this Anasir Ledinallah-on whom may God haTe had 
mercy-seeing that Abu Iakob did to a' certain extent re
establish the supremacy of the Faithful: nay, that monarch 

. pised the minarets once again, and to a certain extent suc
ceeded in subjugating the Infidel, of whose territories he 
occupied a considerable portion, which he had conquered by 
might of arms. 

When Alfon~may the C1II.'B8 of Allah rest upon him-
had thus happily for the Christian cause concluded me battle 
of Alacaub, be passed on with his victorious army to Medina 
Ubeda, which he took by storm, and did not leave a MosIe
man alive therein, whether high or low, great or.mall. He 
subsequently continued to make himself master of other 
places, until h3 bad successively obtained possession of all 
the principal cities, insomuch tqat there :remained but a 
very small part of the country in the hands of tbe Faith
ful, and even that portion was perturbed by continual 
dissensions, until it pleased God to place it in the hands of 
the Beni Merina sovereigns-to whom may Allah grant 
prosperity !t . _ 

• A. 1'eSult to which S&Dcho VII. oontr'ibuted in DO.mall degt'88 : 
the Kin~ of N avane having takeD part therein, with an the force he 
could muster, notwitbst&nding the visit paid to Muhamad Abdallab. 
.. l'8Iated in the test, 01' perhaps in con&equeDC8 of that Tiait.-~. 

t The latter part of the paaaage in the taxt whicll n1a_ to the 
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Of the Christian kings who were present at the battle of 
.Alacaub, and who assisted to take Ubeda, it hath been re
ported that not one oUhem survived to the end of the year, 
but all came to an evil end. 

The Ameer of the Faithful. who directed his flight 
towards :Medina Sevilla after his defeat in the battle of 
AJacaub, arrived in that city during the last decade of 
Dylhagia, in the above-mentioned year. . 

Now this Ameer had vaunted himself much, and with a 
vain and light pretumption, aD the infinite nuinber of hiB 
troops: he had looked with complacency on the force, order, 
and arrangement of that hoat, lleeing that for this campaign 
he had assembled a multitude both of cavalry and infantry, 
IUch .. no other king had.".er before collected, one hun
dred and 8eventy thousand volunteers forming part of that 
army, as hath been related, while there. were three hundred 
thoUiand soldiers, who were all excellent Almohade, Zenete, 
and Arabian troops. Such, therefore, was the presumptioD 
of lIohamad Abdallah, and BO great waa biB confidence in that 
multitude of men, that he believed t.here was no power in 
humanity which might avail to conquer them. But the 
GlOriOUI and Omni.rotent Allah made manifest to him the 
truth that victory 18 in Ilia hands alone, as is the _power 
and the glory: 10 great is Allab-ao gloriota and 80 
adorable. 

When the A.meer Amuminin returned to Morocco lifter 
that unha'pPY campaign of Alacaub, he made arrangement. 
for declaring hit IOD Cid Abu Jakob .Inzer, who called 
himself Almolltansir Billah, auccell80r in the empire. The 
principal Almohade XeqUet took the oath of allegiance to 
that prince aceordinf1~ and hiB l18Dle waa added to the 
Chotba in all the A . bars of the empire. This eeremoD1 
took place towards the end of the moon Dylhagia, in the. 
year 609,· when the prince- waa in hie tenth year. 

battle or Toloea, or or Alacaub, .. the Arabic writet'8 call it, is extl'llCted 
ia subetAnee iPom &he metrical hiatoJy g£ &he Beni Merina dpuasty. 
oalled .. The Odov of the :ao.e," and which ... written byl.email Ben 
J ue~ .nnaliat 'or thoee _ereigDa, OIl the biatory of wlwae domiDation 
... ahall p-tllenter.-1r. . . • 

• Thil a 690 m the ted; but that date is manifeetlj aa error of the 
preMo 
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The solemnities of the allegiance being at an end, the 
Ameer of the Faithful, Muhamed Abdallah, withdrew from 
the affairs of his court, concealing and shutting himself up 
in his Alcazar, where he resigned himself to idleness and 
the secret pleasures of his gardens. Thus the reins of 
government fell into the hands of the Prince and his viziers, 
who satisfied their passion for vengeance, and gratified their 
particular interests, in his name, to the injury of all. Some 
writers have asserted that Muhamed Abdallah retired from 
his court in despair at the evil fortune which had 
befallen him at Alacaub, and which had caused him a 
sadness of heart never to be conquered j but others main
tain that he was induced to that retirement by idleness and 
poverty of spirit only, which caused him to avoid all business, 
and neither to desire nor seek anything but the pleasures 
of life. 

The Ameer Muhamed' Abdallah, called Anasir Ledi
nallah, gave the government of the province of Africa to his 
kinsman the Xeque Abu Mohamed Abdul Kalid Ben Abis 
Haras Omar Ben Yahye, of the tribe Hinteta, ancestor of 
the Beni Merina, kings of Tunis. Among the viziers of 
Mohamed Ben Abdallah he had one of but little understand
ing, called AbeD. Mutenna. That the term of this 
unfortunate monarch's days was advanced by force is 
considered certain,-a poisoned drink was given to bim j nay 
the· venom thus administered was so potent that he died . 
a few hours after drinking the potion wherein it was con
tained. . The departure from life of the King Ledina11ah 
took place on Wednesday, the 11th of the noble moon 
Xaban, in the year 610, after he bad reigned fifteen 
years four months and eighteen days~ the first day of his 
sovereignty being Friday, the 22nd of Rebie. Primera, in 
the year 595, when he was proclaimed, and the last, the 
18th of the moon Xaban, as above said, in which he died. 

cnlP. LVI.--(JA.LIPKATE OP ALHOST.UfSI1I BILL.Uf. OP T1I1IAD1!llfIS
TUTION OP TRB GOVlIBlODINT DtrJlING TKB lIUlfOIUTY OP TKB CALIPII. 
OP IDB DUTK, AND TKB WAR OP SUCCESSION. 

THl!I Ameer of the Faithful, Jusef Almostansir Billah, called 
also Almanzor Billah, was the Bon of Muhamed Abdallah 
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Den Jakob Ben Juaef Ben Abdelmumen Ben Al,. Anasir, 
and was left; by the death of his father at a very tender age, 
Dot having then completed his eleventh year. The mother 
who bore him was called Fatima, and she was a daughter of 
Aben Aly J uzef Ben Abdelmumen Ben Aly; consequently 
of the Bame race with his father. The name by which he 
waa moat commonly known was Abu Jakob. He was of 
moderate stature and fair proportions, had a florid and 
beautiful complexion, long black hair,and beautiful black eyes, 
but lIith an expression of countenance somewhat arrogant 
and haughty. l'he Alcatibea or secretaries of Almostansir 
Dillah were those of his father; his vizierll were. men of his 
own kindred and the Almohade Xeques who possessed the 
confidence of those kinsmen. His uncles governed the 
states of the youthful monarch with absolute and despotic 
power, distributing the provinces to those in their intimacy 
at their own will and pleasure, and as seemed them good. 

When the festivities which Bolemnised the proclamation 
of Almostansir Billah had been brought to a close, his uncle, 
Cid Abu Mohamed Abdallah Ben Almanzor, departed from 
Morocco and passed into Spain, where he held the office of 
Wali of Valencia. But this Xeque also held the cities of 
Xatiba, Deina, Murcia, and their dependencies, as his own, 
the most weighty affairs of that Bovereignty being conducted 
in Abu' Muhamed's name by his Naib or lieutenant, the 
Xeque Said Aben Bargan, one of the principal generals of the 
Almohades. Another uncle oC Almostansir Billah, Abdallah 
the Elder namely, exercised almost equal powe~. in the 
province oC Africa, whither he had repaired for the purpose 
of putting down certain rebellious movements which had 
been excited by the party ofYahye Ben lshac EI Mayorki. 
But Cid Abu Abdallah not only rUled. Andalusia as the 
absolute sovereign of the country, giving Alcaydias, 
~overnments, and office a of all kinds at his pleasure, or B8 
It .uited his Vizier to suggest to him; he did much worse, 
.ince he bestowed those employments without regard to the 
virtues or merits of those that received them, and thought 
only oC the gifts they brought. From this state of things 
~~ch injustice resulted, and the vex~tions inflicted on. t~e 
cities and Comarcas~aused a general discontent ·to prevail m 
the rank. of the people. An Alcayde or Cali was now per-
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mitted to retain his office no longer than the moment when 
another offered more than he had paid for that tenancy or 
~sdiction. The riob. and powerful turned the balaace of 
Justice at their wills; with their treasuretl they could pur
chase whatever their hearts desired, even "to impunity for 
their crimes. Thus there were no longer upright defenders 
ot justice, and judges rigid in the maintenance of equity. to 
be found in the land. The conscientious administration of 
better times was replaced by avaricious mercenaries and 
covetous seekers after fortune,-a race ever found to be 
violent. venal, and dangeroUll in the highest degree to the 
welfare of the state. 

The Christians availed themselves eagerly of the OppOl'
tunityoffered by this lamentable condition of things, and 
thought only of extending the conquests they had already 
commenced so happily. Inflated by the victory of A.laeaub, 
as fortunate for them 88 it was fatal and destructive to the 
Moslemah, they determined to profit to the utmost by the 
occasion which they BaW to be presented. For it had not 
been concealed from the Infidel assailants that the Moslemah 
were much dismayed and defeated by that unhappy cam
paign in Alacaub; they knew, moreover, that instead of 
turning all their thoughts to the recovery of their losses 
and the :restoration of their supremacy, the Faithful had 
now become divided into parties and' factions, the too 
frequent causes of decadence and ruin. 

The Christian powers therefore assembled their people, 
entered "the territory of the Moslemah, laid waste the 
fields and drove off the flocks in their usual manner, con
tinuing that devastating march without meeting any man 
who at.tempted to bar their progress until they had advanced 
even to Mediua-Ubeda, and Baeza. Nay, they even 
occupied those cities for a certain period, but they could not 
long maintain themselves therein, seeing that both were 
situated too far within the Moslemah frontier to be 
peaceably held by the Infidel. 

In the year 613 the Christians took the town of Doma. 
and the stronghold of Hisna Bejor, subsequently proceeding 
to besiege the fortress of Alcaraz; that place W8I enabled by 
the inaccessible site on which it stood to defend itself SUeee8S

fully ~or BOme time, but after two months of obstinate 
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eontlict, the SUCCOUl'8, wbich the general defending the fort 
had trusted in, not arriving, and all hope of such being lost, 
the garrison WIUI compelled to surrender, when a similar 
fate befel other tOWDI of inferior strength situate in the 
lame district. 

In the A..Igarve or western part of Spain, moreover, the 
Christiana worked &8 fearful em at that unhappy time, over
running the country in sanguinary hordes, by whom the fields 
were devastated, and the. people carried away captive or 
deprived of life, which last 11'&8 the lot of great numbers. 
The enemy also besieged the fortress of Cantara on the 
Tagus,JlDd after a Ihort resistance made themselveJ masters 
of the place by force of arms. -

In the moon of Giumada Primers., in the year 614,- the 
Christians and people of France came against Alcazar 
Alfekeh: the place W88 well defended by Abdallah BeG 
Mohamad Ben'Vazir, who W&8 the Wali of that fortress, 
the command of which he had inherited from his father. 
Yet did the InfiJelluooeed in storming the fortress after 
many obstinate combats, and they then took. the heads 
off more than one thousand of the l\{oslemah cavaliers. 
Abdallah himself escaped with life, olthough he was taken 
prisoner.' Being lubsequently ransomed, he p888ed over to 
Morocco, bnt returned at a later period to Spain, when he 
died a tragica1 death, to~ether with his brother, Ibrahim 
Dcn l\Iobalnad, in the Alfitna, maintained by Abu Abdall&h 
Ben J uzef Aben Hud Algiuzami 

In that same year of 614., the Christians advanced even 
to the frontien of Toledo, their desolating bands taking 
their way by Calatrava and Consugrea: thus, subjugating 
the country &8 they proceeded, the Christian troops arrived 
before Medina BaUza, to which city they la.id tiiege. But 
the Xeque Cid Mohamad, uncle of the King Almostansir 
Billah, who held the province of Cordova and its frontiers, 
'Wu then at Medina· Baiza with • well-appointed force of 
cavalry; wherefore, aallying forth upon the enemy, he de
feated them in eeveral Bk.innishea and a~s, compelling 
the Christian hord81 to .trike their camp and retire wit.hi.Jl 
their own frOdtien. 

The government of Beville 11'88 in the hands of Cid Abu 
Aly, while hit Xeques held those of Si.do~ Xerea, Ecija, 
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and Carmona: these generals now hastened to the assistance 
of Western Spain, where the Christians were occupying the 
Comarcas with a powerful army, and had laid siege to 
Alcazar de Abidenis. The Wali of Xeres marched against 
tbem with a strong force of cavalry from Cordova and 
Saville, intending to carry succours to the besieged; but 
the opposing armies met before tbe 'V ali could attain his end, 
and after a sanguinary conflict, wberein· the Moslemah 
performed prodigies of valour, Cid lIobamad was compelled 
to yield the day to the superior numbers and good fortune 
of the Christians, who defeated and put him to fiight. The 
Infidel tben followed eagerly in pursuit, and slew vast 
numbers of the Moslemab, whc.se wounds and wearied con
dition, exhausted as they were with their efforts in tbe figbt, 
did not leave them a chance of escape from the fury of their 
enemy. -

The loss of Alcazar de Abidenis was tbe immediate result 
of that defeat, and the Christians, having made good their 
entrance, put to death all living creatures .whom they found 
therein-men, women, and children-without sparing the 
life of any'who held by Islam. This unhappy circumstance 
took place in the year 615. 

In that same ye-ar of 615, Abu Ibrahim Ishac commanded 
the COJlstruction of tbe Alcazar of Seid, which is a large 
PlJlace on tbe banks of the Xenil, outsi de the city of Granada: 
he also caused to be erected the Babita or burial-place of 
the kings, which is in front of that palace. 

In the year 616, the Christian conquerors, encouraged by 
their previous successea, made an attempt upon the cities 
of Cazires and Torgiela, advancing to the siege of the 
tinrt-named place, and feeling confident in their power to 
render themselves masters ot' the same; but the cavalry 
watching the frontier of Algarve, thirsting for vengeance 
and eager for the combat, fell upon the camp of the Chris
tians one morning at dawn of day, attacking their enemy 
with such terrible impetuosity, that, thus taken by surp~, 
tbey were defeatet;l and massacred before they had found time 
to offer an effectual defence, the Moslemah making a fearful 
carnage among their bands. The attempt ot tbe Christian 
leaders to establish erder in tbe terrified masses proved 
of no avail,-alllled in dismay, well followed in their Hight -
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by the cavalien of Xeres and Seville, whose lances kept 
them faithful company to the last, when the field lay covered 
beneath the dead and those who ,..ere lOon to be numbered 
with them. The tents, machines of war, provisions, flocks, 
and Moslemah captives, then in the power of the Infidel, all 
fell into the bands of the victoTS, no man attempting to 
.ave Bllything, bia life excepted; nor were there many who 
eould aucceed in doing 10 much, seeing that those who had 
formed that force were left for the IIlDst part to be the food 
()f beuts and birds of prey. 

The incursions made by the Infidel on the territory of 
V &lencia met a ,similar fate. Having desolated the Co
marCH of Almanxa and Rekina, the Christian troops were 
marching, laden with their spoils, on the Comarcaa of 
Vaiencia, when the frontier guard sallied forth to their 
enrounter, and met them, encumbered all they were, at 
Canabat: here the M08lemah gave them battle, when their 
banda were defeated and rout.ed with a cruel slaughter, the 
Plt'y and captivea which they had taken being all regained 
by the aworda of t11e Faithful. . 

The Ameer Amuminin Iuzef Almoatan1!ir Bi1lah ·was 
meanwhile pusing his day. ahut up in his palaces of 
Morocco, surrounded by women and alarea ; . nor did be 
roncern himself with any other thing aave the delightll of 
hil Alcazar in the city, or amid.st the agreeable sites of his 
countrypalacee. Incapable ofperforllJ.ing his dutyas the shep
herd of hia people, he was much occupied in the care of other 
ftock., and employed himself almost perpetually amidst the 
infinite numbera of animals in all kinds that he pOllsessed. 
lIe conversed only with slaves, peallantll, herdemen, and 
gt'OOml, but was at the same time given up to every IIpecies 
of pleaaure, and, exhausted by the excesses of hil!l life, he 
died while yet in the bloom of youth, departing to the 
mcrey of Allah on the 13th of the moon Dylhagia, in the 
year 620. . 

Now the close of Almostanair Billah'l!I life had been 
aud4en and BDlooked-for, and as he left DO successor there 
broke forth among his kinsmen that civil war for the suc
cession t~ the empire, w~ich is known as the Alfitna or 
-InsurrectIOn olthe Alb.fallles, and lria G.eath was the signal 

TOL.IU. Ii 
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for discords which soon raged with fearful·vlolence through 
out the realm. 

The first who seized the sovereignty was the uncle 0 

Almostansir Billah" Prince Abul Melic Abdel Wahid, SOl 

of Abu Jakob Den Juzef Ben Abdelmumen, who obtainee 
possession of the throne without any great difficulty; bu 
the unbridled power now exercised by the Xeques in ever; 
province . gave . rise to innumerable factions, whose chief 
pretended to nothing short of sovereignty. Thus th< 
Prince Abdallah Abu Mohamad, son. of Jakob Almanzor 
and known as Aladel Billah, made himself master of Murcia 
and, aided by a powerful party, exalted himself to th, 
title of King in that province, where dissensions ane 
disorders were no less prevalent than in other parts of thl 
now distracted empire. 

This Abdallah Mohamad was a wise and virtuous man 
who hoped to find a remedy for the misfortunes whicl 
bad government had inflicted on the land of Spain; but hi, 
severity was distasteful to that infinite number of lonl 
unrestricted ~eques who were in the enjoyment 0 

Waliates, Governments, AlcaydiaB, and other lucrativi 
employments of similar character, and who found thei 
profit in the disorders that prevailed. Thus it came to pass 
that the more zealously Ahdallah Mohamad endeavoured tl 
restrain the wicked injustice of the rioters, the mol'< 
enemies he created for himself; and the 'Valies, whose ill 
used influence he laboured to diminish,became each one 
a dangerous opponent, by whom he was abhorred, as weI 
as baHled at all points. . Prince Mohamad, nevertheless 
succeeded in maintaining his authority, and even in prevail, 
ing on the Xeques of his party in Morocco to proclaim hill 
the Ameer of the Faithful, deposing the Ameer then en, 
throned in that city, even Abul Melic Abdel Wahid 
This they effccted on the 13th day of the moon Safer, iI 
the year 621, compelling Abul Melic to abdicate hi! 
power by threatening his life, which they spared only Oil 

condition of his taking an oath to that effect, when the, 
declared Abdallah Mohamad their king. Nay, at the end 
of three days from that of Abul .Melic Abdel W shid'! 
deposition, the partizans of Abdallah Mohamad' deprh·ed 
his predecessor of life, fearing the steps he might take, iJ 
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aided by fortune, for his restoration to that throne of 
which they had deprived him against his will, and being in 
dread of the cruel vengeance whieh they knew that he 
would take on all who ~ad offended him, should it ever be 
in his power to do BO. Abu! Melic reigned eight months 
and nine days. 

The Christiana were meanwhile continuing to ravage the 
Comarcaa of the Moslemah in Spain: they entered the 
territory of Valencia with a powerful army, ravaging and 
plundering the country, as was their wont. The force 
with which they devastated ADdalusia was BO mighty 1& 
host, that no equal force could be brought to contend with 
it in the disunion and disorder which then prevailed. 
Mohamad, the Wali of Baeza, offered to become the vassal 
of the Christian King, who accepted that proposal on 
certain conditions, the principal of which were that Moha
mad should assist him m his future conquests, and pay him 
tribute. On these conditions, the Wali was left in his 
government of Baeza, and gave his aid to the Christians in 
their war against Iillam. . The fortress of Huejada was 
taken about this time by the Infidel forces, but not without 
great lOllS on their Bide, as well as on that of the Mosie
mah, among whom they made a terrible slaughter. 

And now, as it was found that the new Ameer Abu 
Mohamad Abdallah El Aladel would not permi~ th~' ::X;:eques 
to exercise the despotic power to ~hich they pretended, 
nor suffer them to tyranmse over the people 88 they were 
disposed to do,-nay rather, was compelled by his rectitude 
and love of justice to refuse many of the ambitious requests 
they made ~ him, those same men who had proclaimed 
him king became dissatisfied with his rule, and thought 
only of the means by which they might bes~ destroy the1l' 
own work. 

Nor did they long wait for a favourable opportunity for 
effecting their purpose; and the occasion presented itself in 
this wise. The Christiana, assisted by the Wali of lIedUJ& 
Baeza, fell upon the territories of Mohamad Abdallah with' 
• powerful army, and took Bevernl fortresses; among others 
those of Anduxar, Martis, and Xudar; but lUI the King had 
not power Bufficillnt to restrain these opponentl, or meet 
them in the field, he made a truce with them, and finallr 
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concluded a peace, hoping thereby to obtain leisure Cor 
assuring himself on his throne, and ameliorating hill own 
eondition, as well all that of the State. 

But herein the Xequea found the occasion they had 
desired, and censuring his proceedings, they declared him .. ' 
bad Mosleman, inciting the people to insurrection against 
him, and so working on the multitQde that they would no 
longer pay their accustomed obedience; they furlhe.rmore 
refused: the ordinary contribution. from their products, and 
a.bsented themselves from that sen:ice to the State to which 
they were bound by their tenureL 

Finnlly, Mohamad Abdallah was proclaimed an 1III1awful 
usurp?-}' of the throne by a solemn and public proclamation; 
a.nd that these might not be merely vain ceremoniell, the 
Xeques, having won over the principal officers of his guard, 
found means to enter his apartments secretly, and strangled 
him in bed. ThUll ended the life of the virtuous IGng 
Mobamad Abdallah, who died in the year 6240, after he 
had held, the reinl of empire three years, eight, montha, 
and nine dayL • 

CHAP. L VTI.-O:r !'1I11 :aLlIOTION o:r em .&:suwu EDBIS ALlO¥IJr BEJr 
JAKOB A,I.lUlII2IOB. TD AllEJIB llEFll'SES TD l'BES17KPTION o:r TO 
XEQUEB, AND OONQUERS TIIB OIlBISTIAN&. liE l'ASSBS INTO AFRIOA. 
IDB DEATH. TD E)ll'IBE o:r THlI ALllOlUDBS l'IlIDB l'J:I CLOSl!. ' 

TRE Almohade Xeques then, 'by 'common eonsent, pro
claimed Cid Almemin Abulola Edris Aben Jakob Almanzar, 
their Ameer. He was' an, illustrious general. great in 
counsel, and of a Doble mind: his victoriee in the province . 
or Eastern Africa had brought him much renown, a.nd he ' 
,had subsequently been, appointed Governor of Medina 
Seville, where be was highly esteemed. It was by his order 
that the Alcazar of Malaga, called the Palace of Seid .. had 
been erected; and this work 'he bad seen eompleted W1der 

• his own direction in the year 623. . 
The people bad tlO Booner proclaimed that no\lle king 

their Ameer Amuminin, than he began to follow tile good 
example left by his brother Muhamad Abdallah, restraining 
and correcting t~at unlimited authority to which the Alma-
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bade Xequel of the two oouncila .had. of late pretended, 
but which be was firmly resolved to lubdue. Abulola Edris 
commenced his work by writing a book 1tgainst the Policy 
and Laws of El Mehecli,-poiuting out their inconsistencies, 
making obvioul the di.ordera and misgovernment which bad 
relulted from their adoption, and manifesting his detertni
ution to correct the constitution and ameliorate the 
~vernment instituted by the Founder of. the Almohade 

1h-:tr·thia the Ameer Amurninin W&I ably supported by 
hie Vizier, Abu Zacaria Ben Abi Amer, a wise man andlro
found politician, who had, indeed, suggested many 0 his 
newa to the king, Abwol. Edris Almemin Almanzor, in 
whOle opinions, ... regarded the infirmities of the State and 
the remediel demanded by the aame, be fully concurred, 
both being 6rmly cODvinced that in an absolute and 
despotic governments 'there should be DO other laws than 
those of God, and no authority, beyond the will of the 
IOvereign. 

When the Almobade Xeques became fully aware of t.he 
Yiewa entertained by the Dew Ameer, they diligently Bought 
meanl for avoiding their own ruin, and maintaining them
.elvea in the authority and IOvereign power which they had 
usurped. They openly exprelsed their opposition to his 
purposes, and, affecting con~mpt for the choice of the 
people, they declared the election of Abwola Edris to have 
been effected by force, and affirmed his rule to be merely 
the result of a popular tumult. They next proceeded to the 
proclamation of nother IOvereign; but they imposed their 
Ilecision on itl object by force rather than by his free will, and 
theXeque they cliolle wu the weak and incapable Abu Zacaria . 
Yabye Aben Anasir, to whom they inatantly took the oath 
of allegiance. They loon afterwards proclaimed him publicly 
with great poml~!~rming him the legitimate IUCOOlsor of 
the Ameer 11 d Abdallah, and declaring the Xeque 
Cid' Almemin Abulola Edria to be an intruding usurper of 
the throne of the'Almohadel. . 
. Immediate~y after the IOleDlD cerem"!ly or taking the 

oath of JillegUUlCtl, the Xequea lent theu' new lovereign 
into Spain with a well-appointed force of cavalry, wherewith 
they hoped that he wOUld,. be able to ,expel the actual 
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possessor of the empire. When Abulola Edris heard of 
Yayhe Ben Anasir's arrival. he assembled his troops, and 
with the aid of the Christian camen who were then in 
Seville, was enabled to march forth and meet his rinl, 

. whom he enconntered in the COIlllU'e88 of Sidonia. Here 
several confiicts ensued, with Tal'ious fortnne on either Bide; 
but when the candidates for empire came to a pitched 
battIe or power against power, Abulola Edris Almemin 
broke and defeated the army of hia competitor, Y &bye Ben 
.Anasir, who was himself compelled to fly to the mountains 
as his only means of saving the few of his people yet remain-
ing to him. . 

Abnlola :&his did not plll'SUe the conquered pretender 
to sovereignty, since the poor relics ofYahye Ben Al!asir's 
army were not of force to C8W1e him any apprehension: he . 
therefore repaired to the frontiers, whither he was BWD

moned by the more pressing duty of restricting the aggres
.ious of the Infidel. 

The arrogance of the Christian Powen had indeed 
arrived at such a point at that time as to cause the utmost 
alarm in Andalusia. Not content with harassing the frontier, 
they had now extended their inc1lJ'!lious even to the centre 
of the conntry-, advanced parties of Christians having 
begun to deYllState the plains of the Xenil; nay, their forces 
had taken possession of Lou and Alhamra, and they were 
then laying siege to .laen. But the Ameer Amnminin 
Abclola Edris Almemin advanced with prompt resolution 
to the succour of his people; and falling upon the camp ot 
the Christiana, he gave them battIe before .laen, when 
they were vanquished with Tery heavy loss. This 
defeat compelled the forces assailing.laen to raiae the siege 
ofthat city; they struck their camp accordingly, and fled in all 
haste from the diatrict, abandoning the fortresses which 
they had oceupied therein, liith whatever prey and spoils 
they had taken in the COUIlle of their incDIllion. 

'Yhen Almemin Abulola Edris had thus secured his 
frontiers, he determined to punish the insolence or tlle 
Xeques, who were preventing hia proclamation in Alma,,"leb, 
and thro,.ing obstacles in the way to his receiving the oath 
of allegiance in the South as well as in Eastern Africa. 
Thus, leaving his mOilt trusted generals to goYel'll Seville 
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and other less important cities of1A.n~~f£6 f)lbJlf.e 
for Almagreb, pUlling to the oppoSh Bhol"HQn;hii'2:ll~ 
the moon Xawal, in the year 624 .. 

. During the moon of Ramazan, in th~ear ~Ahe great 
battle of Gezis Tarik. W88 fought, and m~~ 

~rahim Aben Gamen, Admiral· of the fleet~ ceo, 
and Wali of Cebta.· 

The Ameer Amuminim Abulola Edris Almemin arrived 
at Morocco, with a body of light cavalry, in so much haste 
and secrecy, that his enemies had scarcely received notice of 
bis approach when they found their king in the midst of 
them. With a spirit truly royal, Abulola entered that 
court where the -Xeques and Councillors, who were his 
mortal enemies, held sovereign power, and were governing 
in full authority. Repairing at once to the Alcazar, he com
manded that the Xeques of the two Councils should be 
summoned to his presence, when he reproved tbem severely 
before bis guard for their ~loyalty, and for the insolence 
of their pretensions to the exercise of arbitrary power. He 
did not refuse to listen to the exculpations they offered, but 
baving convinced himself and all around him of the perfidy 
and ambitious intentions of those nobles, the Ameer con
demned them all to death, a sentence which W88 immediately 
~xecuted by hi, guards on those present: these were the 
principal and most important of the Xeques, who disputed 
his power, and the soldiers, leading them into the court of 
the palace, took off their heads. 

On thoBe Btill absent a similar sentence was pronounced 
by Abulola Edris, all who defended and Bheltered them 
being condemned to the like punishment; and BO exactly 
W88 the command sent forth by that rigorous justice 
obeyed. that in a few days DO less than four thousand heads 
were laid before the Ameer Amuminin, who commanded 

• The interruption here given to tbe narratin by the interpolation 
• or tbill remark relating to lID lI1'8nt which took place nearly two yeai'll 

later, will not fail to attl'llet the reader'. attention; but the Translator 
baa Dot considered a depvture from the order oC relation adopted by 
the author to be ad .. ilIable, although OCC&8ionally yen turing to transCer 
the membel'll or a paragraph, wheD the meening or the narrator hal 
required that alight change, to redeem it £rom • certain obscurity occa-
.aonally to be remarked in the pagee before us. . 
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that they should be sUBpended on the hoob of the city 
walls. 

All now trembled before this king; his Negro Guard and 
Andalusians were the terror of Almagreb; inl!Omuch that no 
man dared to do any other thing than obey with trembling 
haste whatever 'orders were issued by the levere Abulola. 
The condemnation of the Xeques took place in the yeu 627. 

And now, 8iI the cause of that unmeasured authority pos
sessed by the. Council, whose members had been thus sum
marily ilealt with, Wail the law and cOl1l.ltJ.1;ution of El 
Mehedi, 80 Abulola Edris Almemin annulled that law and 
corrected the constitution. He restricted the powers of 
the two Councils, whose functionil he limited to such & 

degree that they were thenceforth to be considered but aa 
Councillors of the Cadi, without the faculty of intervention 
in any of the more important affairs of state. They were 
even forbidden to take share in the administration of justice, 
save only in ordinary causes, and the usual questions of 
business arising between private individuals. 

Next, trampling the prejudice. of the people under foot, 
the Ameer Abulola Edris Almemin commanded that the 
name of El Mehem should be omitted from the public: 
prayers and discourses; nay, he gave orders tbst the worda 
referring to him should be removed nom the coins on which 
they had hitherto appeared, and erased from all the pub lie 
inscriptions, declaring that it was no longer permitted to 
continue or maintain the memory of that imposture which 
had been. practised on the popular credulity.by the self
elected Jmaum, called Ellfehedi. The Ameer furthermore 
prohibited the mention of his name in public acts, under· 
very heavy penalties, although it had ever before been the 
custom that he IIhould be commemorated in all Bueh docu-. 
ments, even from the IICcession of the Ameer Abdelmumen 
Ben Aly to that day. 

Strong measures, of a venty, and difficult of execution 
were the changes thus determined on and commanded by 
Abulola Edris Almemin; but the spectacle of those hea& of 
the Xeques and their partizans, fixed on the hooks ot tb 
city walls, as aforesaid, kept all men in terror, and none 
dared to censure or disobey those commandments. 

Now the season of the year when BO many heads were 
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thua aftUed to the eity wall 'WU • hot one, and the weather 
being eultry, the whOle place .88 infected by the odoW'IJ 
they lent tOnh ; therefore the meon"enienee endured by the 
citiu-ns from that caWJe wu repre8eDted to the king by his 
J.lcatib or eecretary, the Alfaki Abu Said of Fez. But Alme
miD Abulola ~lied in theee words: -Be at peace, Abu 
Said, for the .pirit..· of thoee heada guard thia city, they do 
~ injure it; thoee em.uatiooa are .weet; and. aromatic to 
all who 10". me and are loyal-they are pestilent and mortal 
to such only u abhor me and ..-ould do me wrong: wherefore 
gi"e thyeelf DO care in the matter: I know well ..-hld is 
needful to the public health." 

In that eame year of 627, the troop. of Abddola Edri. 
J.lmemin had an encounter rih thoee of the Xeque Abu 
Zacaria Yahye Aben Anaair, at DO great dist~ce from 
Medina Morocco; th. battle wu an obstinate one, but 
.A.lmemin defeated his opponent, inJlicting on him heavy' 
loea, iJUomllCh that there remained DO lees than ten tholUlUld 
of the people of Yahye Aben Anuir on the field of battle. 
The Xeque Abu Zacaria .. "ed hia life only by flying with 
• part of his army to the Mountain. of Fea. 

Having then made things quiet in AIlDagreb, the Ameer 
Amuminin turned hia thought. tonrde Spain, ..-here the 
partizans of Yabye A ben Anasir ..-ere inciting the people 
against him, more particularly tboee of GnnadL The 
Christian. also, atill aided by Mohamad, Wali of B.eza, had 
0DCe more entered the land and made themael..-e8 maatera of 
numeroua fortreeeea, among ..-hich ..-ere Sarbaterra and 
Borgalhimar, with lOme othere of less importance. Loseea 
had been 8Ustained in Andalusia, while in Valencia. 
Cid Aba Abdallah, the brother of the Ameer Amnminin, 
had been compelled to IUl'l'ender the Forlres8 of BaniBeola; 
nay, fearing still more fatal I'eftI'8e8 of fortune, the p. 
bad entered into • eompaet of alliance with Gacum. the 
KiD. of &he ChristiaDa. t 
l'~ all theee reuona it w.. that Abu10la Edria AI. 

memin resolved to return to Spain, :uul lie departed tor 
I 

• T\eAaLieoCthe_l8:ripihae __ -,lIueuc1 __ -1Rwth,-
• .urd." ..... tlpiriL --c.M .. 

t .T_ of Bartelou,,-2l-. 
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that country accordingly. There, after resting for some 
feW' days in Seville, he prepared to attempt the reduction of 
Medina Baeza, which was in the power of the rebel Xeque 
Muhamad, the ally of the Christians, by whom those Infidels 
were favoured and protected, he being in effect the cause of 
their having entered the country with so much facility and 
success. The Ameer therefore assembled his forces of 
Malaga, Seville, and Cordova, departing to besiege Medina 
Baeza, with the resolve' to maintain his camp before that 
city until he had made good his entrance thereto, either by 
convention or force of arms. But the alliance which 
Muhamad had formed with the Christians having india
pasp.d his people towards their Wali, they opened the gates 
of their city to the Ameer Amuminin after a few daYB of 
Iliege, and, in exculpation of the short opposition made to 
Abulola, they presented him with the head of Muhamad, 
saying, "This, 0 king, is the head of him W'ho sheltered 
and entertained the Christians, compelling us to receive them 
and give them ,{,rovisions." 

Abulola Edns Almemin rejoiced mightily over that gift, 
the death of Muhamad having set his hauds at liberty for 
other and yet more pressing occupations; wherefore, in con
sideration thereof, he took the city into his especial favour 
and protection. 

About this time, a cavalier of the highest distinction, who 
was descended from the last kings of Saragossa, made 
himself master of Murcia, which 1;1e did by the aid of the 
Christian princes. The name of the noble·was Abu Ab
dallah Muhamad Aben J uzef Aben Hud AIgiuzami :. he was 
an excellent man as well as a very brave general, and was 
received very well in the city of Murcia, where he was pro
,c~imed ~y the title of Almetuakil Aile AlI~h. To maintain 
lai~self m the state heh~' thus acqull'ed, Aben J uzef 
Algiuzami united his' forces with those of Abu Zacaria 
Yahye Anasir, the competitor of Abelola Edris Almemin, 
who was then occupying the t-enitory of Jaen, and making 
some progress in the Alpuxarras. . 

That rebellion of Murcia and the alliance of those two 
Xeques caused infinite anxiety to the Ameer Abulola Edris; 
and to the end that he might have his hands at liberty to 
attack them with all the forces he could muster, he wrote 
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lettel'll to the King, Ferdelando of the Christians, making 
friendl, proposals to that monarch, and concluding a peace 
with h1m. Nay, Abulola Edris did not scruple to send very' 
precious ttifl;s to that Infidel, with the understanding that 
Ferdelando was not to make war on the Ameer Amuminin, 
while the latter should be occupied in the subjugation of his 
territories, and the punishment of the rebels who were 
usurping the same. 

While the Ameer was thus arranging his alliance with 
the Christian Ferdelando, Abu J uzef Algiuzami had fallen 
upon the Comarcas of Granada, when Cid Abu Abdallah, 
the brother of Abulola Edris, went forth against him, arid 
eeveral skirmishes were fought between them with varying 
fortunes; but the advantage remained for the most part with 
Abu l\Iuhamad Ben J uzef Aben Hua, and victory ultimately 
folded her wings on his banners, insomuch that Cid Abu 
Abdallah was at length compelled to shut himself up in 
Granada. Here Abu ){uhamad Aben Hud besieged him 
with, determined bravery, and having secret intelligence 
with the inhabitants, these last were persuaded by the 
zealous endeavours of his partizans to throw open their 
gates to the besieging forces, when they proclai~ed Abu 
l\[uhamad Ben J uzef Aben Hud to be their sovereign and 
Prince of the Faithful. This event took place in the year 
628.-

Cid Abu Abdallah then withdrew to the Alcazaba or 
. citadel, where he fortified himself &s he best might; but 

perceiving that the dispositions of the Granadines were not 
In his favour, and considering the little security that he 
could hope for in their city, he departed from it secretly, 
and t()ok refuge in Meam. Cordova with. his brother, 
Abulola Edris Almemin. 

Cid Abu Abdallah found the Ameer preparing to bring 
euccours to the place, with the loss of which he had come 
to make him acquainted; and that intelligence caused 
infinite regret to Abulola Edris, disconcerting his measures, 
and giving him heavy anxieties for the future, since he 
could not but fear that the civil war then raging would ' 
result in the ruin of the state. Abu Abdallah Muhamad 

• Or according to Abde! Ha1im, in G26-CoIltU. 
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Ben Juzef Aben Hd was in fact rapidly makillg himself 
. master of the Granadine Comarcas, all the citiea and fo~ 
tresses of those provinces declaring for him, with the BOle 
exception of those then occupied by his ally Abu Zacaria 
Yahye ADasir, who did. not regard the rapid auooen of 
Aben Hud with favourable eyes. 

The Ameer Ahulola Edris Almemin had - meanwhile 
become doubtful of his fortunes in Spain, coruridering that 
the forces he eould command in that country were not 
aufficient ·to bring the perilous contest he had to wage with 
those two rebels to a happy conclusion; he therefore deter
mined to pass over into Africa. and there to 8118emble an 
army so powerful 88 to be capable of inspiring terror into 
the hearts of the nobles thus dismembering the state; that 
determination was no sooner taken than the Ameer departed 

. from Seville with all diligence to put his reaolve into 
execution. 

But King Abulola Edris had no sooner left the country 
than fresh troubles arose in V slencia; when a noble Xeque 
of that province, called Abu Giomail Zeyan Ben Mudaf"e 
Algiuzami, took arm. against the Ameer'e bl'tlther, Cid Abu 
Abdallah, whom he compelled to flee the city as his only 
hope of escape from death; wherefore, as his brother 
Abulola EdriS had then already embarked for Africa,.Cid 
Abu Abdallah took refuge with the King Giacum· El 
Barceloni, who was then at truce with him. This took 
place in the end of the year 629. . 

The Ameel! of the Faithful, Abulola Almemin Edris, 'bad. 
meanwhile arrived in the neighbourhood of Guadalabid 
on his way towards Medina Morocco, when he Will overtaken 
on the road by the mandate of Death,-that power which 
effectually cuts short the steps of Man, putting an end to 
his vain hopes, and bringing his enterprises to the dust. 
Ria de}!arture from life took place at the close of the moon 
Dylhagla, in the year 629, and with the death of that 
Yirtuous king the empire of the Almohades in Andalusia 
may be said to have found ita close: but; it will not be out 
of place here to give a brief account; of the final extinction 
of that dynasty, once so powerful both iD. Africa and SpaiD. 

• This .. Giacum El Baroeloni," or of Barcelona, is the cr Gakum" 
ofa previoUi paesage. (Be. P"I' 81l) 
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'When tbe news of tbe king'l death reached Medina 
Morocco, numerous partiN and factiona were formed by 
the dift'erent IUpporten of thoae ... ho pretended to the 
lueet'!ll!ion. Some raieecl their 'YOices eo, a nephew of 
Abulola Edris, ealled Aba Zacaria Yahye, the son of his 
brothl'r, the Ameer Amuminin Muhamad Ben Jakob 
Almanzar, known .. ADuir Ledinallah. This Abll Zacaria 
Yahye, ... ho ..... ealled AlmotHim Billah, '11'&8 at that time 
in Spain. ..rbere he..ru eeekiDg to maintain his pretensions 
to tbe throne, but ... ith little IUcce8II; his partiaana .-nJte 
!etteN, therefore, Jeq1le8ting him to pus the strait and 
repairtolloroel». 

OtheN, and the .. were the greater number, proclaimed 
the 80D of the Ameer Abulola as his successor: this prinee 
wu called Abu Mohamad Abdel ... ahid, aud had alilO the 
name oC Raxid. He reet"ived the oath of allegiance, and 
wu publicly prociaillled fh AndahUlia, &8 well as in AI
magreb, Afriea, and Alkibla. His cousin, Aba Zaearia 
Yall yeJ ealled Ahnoteeim Billah, wu not more fortunate on 
the African aide than ... had preTiously been in Andalusia, 
nor did he lUooeed in making good his right to the throne 
o( the Almobadee: aft.er many reveNeS and much suffering, 
Abll Za.esria d~ froID life at Fez de Abdallah, which 
is lituate betweeJI TeaM and Medina Fea.-an event ... hich 
took place ill the JDOOIl Xamal of the year 633. 

The death or Abu Zaearia Yah"e did not put an end to 
tbe preYalent disorders, and the King AbIlMohamad AbdeJ.. 
wahid, continually occupied ill the endeavour to allay these 
evila, yt't nerer finding me&Il8 to tr&nquillize the country, 
pas-! hie daYI in perpetual diaquietude. He periahed mise
rably bYlu1focation in. mOl'888, into themidsi of which he 
bad been fol'Ced by an 8Dl'Uly horse, .. hich lIad runaway .. ita 
its rider: that unhappy death occurred on the 9th of the 
moon Giomada mtima, in the lear 610, when Aba Mo
Iwnad Abdehrahid had reigne ten years, five monthilt 
and lIine dan. 

To this utuortuate monarch 81UlI'!eeded his brother Abu! 
Hassan Aly, called also Said, who ... as the younger lOll of 
~he Ameer Abulola Edris Amumenin. In the reign of 
AbullIassan Aly Said it was that the Beni Zeyanes and 
Heni Merines began to 1if't; their heads in reyolt. The 
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chiefs of those parties were both of nohle and highly distin
guished families in Eastern Africa; and they gave the Ameer 
Abul Hassan 80 much occupation, that in all his reign he 
had not one hour of repose. He set forth with a very 
P?werful army against Jagmerasin Ben Zeyan, who called 
himself Sultan of Telencen, and they met on the mountains 
of Tamahajert, on the borders of Telencen, when a conllict 
ensued in which Abu Yahye Jagmerssin Aben Zeyan 
defeated the Ameer Abu Hassan AIy, who died fighting in 
the hottest of the battle. That event occurred on Tuesday, 
the 29th of the moon Safei, in the year 646;· after the 
reign of Abul Hassan had endured five years, eight months, 
and twenty days. His troops then dispersed, and fled in 
various directions. 

Abul Hassan was followed on the throne by Omar Aben 
Ibrahim Ishae, Bon of the Ameer Amuminin Jakob Juzef 
Ben Abdelmumen Ben Aly: he-Was called Almortadi, was 
a virtuous, brave, and learned prince, whose efforts were 
all directed towards the welfare of his people, and well 
merited to have lived in less turbulent times. He con
tinued the war which had been commenced by his pre
decessor against the Beni Merines, but with for"tunes. that 
frequently varied. :puripg his reign, AlIu Yahye Ben 
Abdelhac revolted and made himself master of Tessa, as he 
did also of Medina Fez. At the same time the Fakir Abul 
Cazior, son of the Fakir Abul Abbas, incited the people 
of Cebta, or Ceuts, to revolt. .This Abul Cuion, who was 
a native of AzEifa, was a person of much learning: the 
insurrection headed by him took place in the year 647. 

Now tbe Ameer Omar Aben Ibrahim undertook a 
journey to Medina Tinmaul, for the purpose of visiting tbe 
. tomb of El Mehedi, as had been the wont of his forefathers, 
the earliet: Almohade Princes, when there instantly arose 
,against him A kinsman of his own, called Abulola Edris, 
son of Muhamad Ben Ali Hafas Ben Abdelmumen Ben 
Aly, who was furthermore named Alwatik-Billah and Almu
tamed Alehi. He likewise received the by-name of Abu 
Dibus, or the Lord of the Club, from the circumstance 
that, being in Andalusia, he had ever beside him a weapon 

• O~her writers say 6-1l.-CoJld/. 
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or that character, when the Andalusiana scoffingly bestowed 
on him the appellation above mentioned. 

Coveting the IOvereignty of his kinsman, and forgetting 
the former nobility of his nature, Abu Dibus formed an 
alliance with the enemies of his own house and race, 
proposing. compact of mutual assistance to the Beni 
Merines, and promising to give them the half of the realm, 
on condition that they should make him master of Morocco. 
Nor did those nobles refuse the proft"er, and by their aid 
the city 1rU compelled to surrender; Almutamed Alebi, 
ealled Abu Dibua, himselC commanding the cavalry of the 
Reni Merines on that occasion. 

The unfortunate Ameer, Omar Aben Ibrahim Ben Isbac, 
1I'aB then compelled to fly for his life, and with certain 
cavaliers of his train took the way towards Medina Azamor, 
where he hoped to be secure i but the inhabitants of 
Azamor, seeing that he had only. Tery few followers, rose 
in rebellion and cast him into prison. It is true that, by 
promises and olTere of reward, the Ameer succeeded in 
prevailing on • sen-ant of the prison to liberate him from 
that dungeon, and, leaving the place by night, he was let 
down from the city walls. He then fled, together with his 
assistant, on honea which had been previously provided. 
But they had not proceeded far, when the miserable slave 
attacked the Ameer suddenly as he was pursuing his flight, 
without luspicion of evil: and although the valiant Omar 
Ben Ibrahim long defended himself against the miscreant 
traitor, ,et he wu finally deprived of life by the impure 
handa 0 that treacherous slave. The unhappy death of the 
Ameer Almortadi took place on the 2nd day of the moon 
Safer, in the year 665. The tomb of Omar Ben Ibrahim. 
,till. well·knoWD sepulchre, was subsequently much visited: 
the period of his reign W&l eighteen yean, nine months, and 
twenty·two days. . 

The IOns of the murdered Ameer Omar Aben Ibrahim 
~ere kept. ~ prison by. Abu Dibus during all the 
time of h18 ill·won sovereIgDty. AbuloIa Edris, ealled 
Abu Dibua, whose reign extended to the period of two 
years and soma months, obtained possession of the state 
by the help he had purchased from the Reni lIerines i 
but no long time after the commencement of his rule, 
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the Beni Merines,' offended by the non-fulfilment of hie 
promises, made war upon him for that cause. The fortune 
of arms varied to a certain extent for some time, but 
was for the most pari; adverse to Abu Dibus; yet in the 
third year of his troubled Ilovereignty he determined to 
venture his all on the chance of a pitched battle. 

The armies met accordingly on the banks of the Guadil
gafir; that encounter taking place on the 2nd day of 
Moharram, in the .,ear 678. An obstinate conflict then 
ensued, and was mamtained with equal BUccesS throughout 
the day; but towards. the fall of night the enemies of Abu. 
Dibus defeated and routed him, when the desperate Edris 
Abulola died fighting with the fury of a wounded lion. 
His head W1I.S then taken olf' and eamed to Medina Fez,
an event which occurred on the 9th day of the moon above 
mentioned. Few of the many sanguinary battles fought 
in Africa proved more fatal to life than did this of the 
Guadilgafir, the field having been left covered with corpses, 
an acceptable feast for the beasts and birds of prey. 

And 80 ended the empire of the AImohade princes, 
descendants of the Ameer Amuminin Abdelmumen Ben 
Aly, which concluded without leaving trace or sign of those 
monarchs remaining. Their dynasty endured one hundred 
and fifl;y-two yetll'8. . 

Praise be to God, whose empire never endeth; whose 
power is infinite; and of whose glory there is no end; nor 
is there any other God but He ! 

. ClIA.l' ,L vm.-Ol! !rIlE Da'Illli OlP TBlI BBlII :IDIRIl!lES. 

Now this is the genealogy of Abdelhac, the father of our 
present lord, the Ameer of the Faithful-whom may God 
exalt. He was the son of Abu Chalid Mahayu, a grandson 
of Abu Bekar. of Hamema, .of Muhamad, of Quinar, of 
Merin, of Vertagin, of MaMb, of Gerig, of Fatin, of Ikdar, 
of Iabfit, of Abdallah, of Vertit, of Maaz, of Ibrahim, of 
Segih, of Vatites, of Talisten, of Mensir, of Zaquis,- oC 
Versic, of Zenat, of J ana, of Yabye, of J amrit, of Daris, of 

t. 
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Regib, of .M adaguis Elebter, or. J ezid, of. Cais, of 11an, of 
Modl!.r, of Vezar, of Malld, of Adnan. 

Abu Bekar, the wandfather of Abdelhae, was a noble 
Xeque of the land ot' Zaub, in Alkibla or the south country 
he accompanied the Ameer of the Faithful, Jakob Almanzor 
to Spain, and waa prescnt at the renowned battle of Alarcos, 
in which the Zenetes, among whom Abu Bekar fought 
bravely, suffered greatly from the onslaughts of the enemy: 
he came forth from that encounter with life, but wounded 
with many wounds, and returning to Africa, he died in his 
own country of Zaub in the year 592. 

Abu Chalid Mahyu, the son of Abu Bekar, and father of 
Abdelhac, took up his abode at a later period in the land 
of Almagreb, where hiB son Abdelhac rendered himself 
famous by his deeds in arms. Abdelhac was indeed a brave 
llnd excellent man, who feared no other being save God 
alone: he carried on perpetual wan with the Alarabians of 
niyah; and in these he had great and notable successes, 
but finally died in a battle with those borderers, as did also 
hil brother Idris, who was in his company. 

On the death of Abu Chalid lIahyu, the command of his 
tribe wall taken by: his lon, Abu Said Ozman, who caused 
himself to be entitled Ameer. He took a solemn oath to 
avenge the blood of his father and uncle, and not to lay the 
weapon out of his hands until he should have slain one 
hundred of the most noble Xeques of the tribes who were 
his enemies, making a cruel war on the Alarabians with 
that intent, and subjugating many of their tribes. 

Among the first of the Cabilas who lubmitted themselves 
to the domination of Abu Said Abdallah Ben Ozman Ben 
Abu Chalid were the following :-Hobara, Zucara, Tusala, 
lIekinesa, Butu1&, Festala, and Siderata: after these came 
the Cabilaa of Bahtula, lIediula, and Melions, all of whom 
oonfessed themselves to be his tributaries, and paid him the 
Almahona or tribute.money of vassalage; the Halites or 
doctol'l bsing the only persons exempted. These conquests 
Abu Ozman completed m the year 614. 

This Ameer likewise compelled the people of Medina Fez, 
Yesce, and Alcazar Abdel-Kerim, to make certain conventions 
with him. and they also. acknowledging hill supremacy, con
sented to pay him service and tribute.- The states of Abu 

TOL. III. B: 
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Said Ozman. Ben Abu Cbalid were much ~ded by the 
uninterrupted prosperity of his arm. during the three..and
twenty years lrhich was the period of his reign; tieing that 
he held the command of those rude dwellers in the cleseJ't, 
his Merine followers. from the death o! Itie father, Aba 
;Mohamad Abdallah Ben Abu Chalid, which took plaee ill the 
year 615, to the year 638. Hill own death Watl eaUBed by the 
thrust of • 1&Dee ill the throat, givea him 'y • len-ant who 
bad been bken from his Infidel parents ill hia ehildhood, and 

. had been brought up from that time by Abo Ozmm. 
After the departure. of that Ameer to the mercy of Allah, 

the empire or the :Bani Merine. fell to his brother, Abu 
Mu.a.rref Mohamad, to whom all the Merina XeqUetl took 
the oath of allegiance, proffering to make war on all whom 
he should attack, and to defend all 'Whom he loould take 
into his protection. The.Am.eer MII8ITl'f Mohamad OOfto 

tinued that subjugation of the tribee dwelling m Almagreb, 
which had been comme~ by his brotller, Aba OZmaD. 

Being a well-experieneed aDd -.ery nliant warrior, hp. eell
q~red his enemies in maul battlea, aud lIappily subjected 
BeVeral of their Vibes to his authority. Fw ~ CIlW!e he 
wu muck celebrated by the poeU. who declared of this 
Ameer that hia Jep0s8 was to do llattle with the foe, day 
and night, that lIis decorations and omamenia were armOUl 

and weapona, while his sports were the sanguinary eenfiiete 
of the field. Once only W88 Abu Moarref defeated by the 
Almohadea, ana that day he died tighting. 

Now the Bl&D.ll.er of that event 1f88 OD this wise. Abu 
Said, the Ameer of tbe A.lmohades, had lent against lIWUTeJ 
Mohamad an admirably well-eppointed force, ill which there 
1rel'e no less than twenty thousand .Almohade troopa, and I 
body of AlarabiaJ18 from. HesC'lU'll, with certain ,..liant 
-generals of tbe. Chria!iana. That host eneolllltered the 
army of Abu Moarref OD the eonfiDes of Fez, od • tenible 
eonftiet ensued. The battle was indeed one of the most 
obstinate and sanguinary eorer boYD, sinee it eommenced 
with the tirst gleam. of dawn and did DOt terminate U1ttil 

the approach of night, when the 8Oil1l'atI dyed red with the 
blood of the slain. 

!nthe later part of the afiemoon, aud just as. the· IUD 

was setting. Maarref Mohamsd, the .Amea of the Beni 
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lferiues, encountered .. brave general of the Christians, 
with whom he eoJDJDeDCeCl a lingle combat, wherein the 
ChrUtian killed Maarref' by • thrust of his lmce, the horse 
of the heer being 10 ~tly wearied by the many hours 
during which lri.a m~ bad been fighting that be did nat 
tum with the rapidity ~uired, and thua the Chriatian 
could wound him mueh at his ease. When Muarref 
lfuhamad fen, the lpirit of bia people fell with him, and 
being totally defeated they were driven from the field. 
That sanguinary battle took place on ThUl'llday, the 9tb day 
of Giumada Secunda, in the ,ear 642. 

The tomJlland of the Bem Merine. wu then 18I!1lIIled J.., 
tbe brother of Moanef Mobamad,-Abu Bellar Yahye, whO 
... u the 80. or a free woman, and a daughter of the houae 
of AbdehraicL The Ameer Yahye ,.... ambidextrou, and 
eould throw a .ace from ncb tumd u the IaIDe momeut 
with infinite !oree •• d facility. When the MeriDe Xeques 
proffered tbe oath 01 ~ to thill BOVereign 1le divided 
the ... hole of the laud. among them, and yielded to them the 
revenlle8 of Almagreb. 
~~Fixing hiB camp in Velad ZRJl1lI1, Abu Bekar Yahye 
Ben Abdallah thence .made war on Mekines&, whie. he 
reduced to hi. authority in the year Ma, UTing taken 
:Medina Fez three' yt'Bft pl'erioualy. And there he was 
lubaequent.ly buied, hie tomb being within the gate called 
Babe G_yin (which ia thd whence lie depute who ... ills 
to travel toWaN. Andalusia), and near the eepulclue cf the 
Xequ. lIullamad Felteli. 

On the death of Aba Bekar Yabye, tbat DlODlIl'Ch 1nIfJ 

succeeded in the d.Jl: of the Bem Merine. by Abu Juzef; 
another Ion or Ab Ben Abu Chalid, and brother of the . 
three preceding Ameen. This ~t prince did not ceaee 
to make war against the .A.lmohades until he laad driven. 
them from every part of bia territories: nay, be exfupsted'. 
that nee .. .the huabandmm roots up the weeds from a
field which he propoeee to eultivate, without leaving trac& 
or sign thereot He made himself master cf Mediua 
Morocco, and hil entry into that city took place on the day 
bura in the year 678. Four yean prior to that period 
Abu Juuf Ben Abdd.hac made bia tint ~oyage into. 
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,Spain, and it was during his absence on that occasion 
that the massacre of the Jews of Fez took place. 

In the same year, and in the Moon Xawal, a commence
tnent was made for the foundations of the new city of Fez, 
which received the name of )fedina Ibeida, because the 
edifices then newly erected therein were whitened. In the 
year 677 the works were completed. 

The second journey of Abu J uzef to Spain \'I"as made in the 
year 676, when he repaired to Medina Tarifa, with intent to 
pass on to Seville. On this occasion there went in his 
company the two sons of Abu Iuzer, the Ameers Abu 
Jakoh and Abu Zeyan Mendel. They proceeded by Ronda, 
and in that campaign Abu Juzef caused his ;power to be 
much dreaded in the land of Spain. His third voyage to 
that country took place in the year f81, and as he then saw 
that the walls of Algezira.-Alhadra were in a very dilapidated 
condiLion, he repaired all the Bunia, and greatly strengthened 
the fortifications. Here the Ameer was met by his son-in
law Inad, who was then in the Comarca of Ronda with his 
forces. Abu Juzef then found means to procure auxiliaries 
for the reduction of the rebels by whom he was still 
disquieted. 

A fourth journey to Spain was undertaken by that 
monarch in the year 684, when he was again accompauied 
by his two Ilons, Abu Jakob Juzef and Abu Zeyan Mendal. 
On that occasion he laid siege to the city of Xeris, and was 
detained before the place nearly four months., 

In the Moon of Muharram of the year 685 Abu Juzef 
died; an event which took place in the Almuuia on the 
Green Island, whence his remains were transmitted for 
interment to Medina Sale. The period of this monarch'! 
reign was twenty-eight years, Ilix months, and twenty-two 
days. In his time it was that the Great Anoria- was 
constructed in the river of Fez. . 

The Ameer Jakob J uzef had seven Ilons; the eldest was 
Abu Melic AbdeI. Walid, who received the oath of alle
giance as successor to the throne, but died in his fllther's 
lifetime; the Ilecond was' Abu Jacob Juzef, who became 

• .!noria: wheel for rdrlng water £rom the river.-2\-. 
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Ameer on the death of his father; the third was Abu Zeyan 
Mendel; the fourth was Abu Salem Mendel, who also died in 
his father's lifetime; the fifth was Abu Amir Abdallah, who 
died in battle against the Ameer Omar Ben Ibrahim Aben 
lahac Almortadi; the sixth. was Abu Muarref Muhamad; 
nnd the seventh Abu Yahye. 

On the death of the Ameer Abu J uzef, bis son Abu 
Jakob Juzefbecame sovereign of the Beni Merines, as hath 
been related. The reign of this king was twenty-one years, 
nine month." and fourteen days. He had four sons,-Abu 
Salem Ibrahim, Abu Amir, Abdallah, who died at Tangiers, . 
and Abdclmumen Abu Kurhan Mafot. 

The noble sovereign Abu Jakob J uzef crossed the strait 
to Andalusia, where he besieged the city of Bejer, as he 
did subsequently that of Telencen, in Almagreb, which was 
s much protracted siege, and became the more remarkable 
being the period of Jakob Juzers existence, since the death 
of that monarch took place before its conclusion. The 
departure or Jakob Juzef occurred in the lIoonof Dylcada 
or the year 706, when his remains were removed to Medin. 

- Sale for burial. By his death his cousin, Abu Said Amir, 
son of Abu Amir Abdallah, who was a son of the King Jakob 
J uzef Ben Abdelhac, succeeded to the kingdom, but Abu Said 
was not acknowledged in Telencenuntil after manydissensiona 
and much strife raused by that successiou. 

When he had seated himself firmly on the throne, Abu. 
Said Arnir deprived the principal persons who had opposed 
his accession of their lives. The term of his reign was one 
year and three months; that of his whole life being hut 
twenty-four ,ean. He died in the vicinity of Tanja, during 
the Moon 0 Safer, and in the year 708. His body was at 
first interred in the Alcazaba or that city, but was subse
quently transferred to Sale, and buried near that of hi, 
grandfather. . 

After the death or Abu Said Amir, the brother of that· 
sovereign, Abu Rebie Zuleyman Ben AmirAbu Amir 
Abdallah, son of the King Abu Jakob, assumed the sceptre 
. of the Beni Merinel. In his time the city of Ceuta' returned. 
to ita first and ancient lords, an event which occurred in. 
the year 709. Abu Rebie Zuleyman reigned two years •. 
four months, and twenty-three days. He died at Medllra 
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Tessa, OD. the lBt of the Moon :Regeb. in the yeu 710, &ad 
was buried in the courtB of the mosque in that; city . 

. The lueeeuor of Rabie Zuleyman .Abu Abdallah was 
the uncle of his father Abu Said Omlan, SOD. of the King 
Ah luzef Jakob Ben Abdelhac; h. was borD. during the 
life of his grandfather, and in the year 674; the duration of 
hia rei~n W&II twenty yem and aix months; he died in the 
immediate vicinity of Medin& Fes .. lie Wat approaching 
thst city from Telellcen, and his depart\ll"e from lite occurred. 
iA the moon 0{ Dylcada, in the yev 731. He wsa suc
ceeded by his BOD, Abu Hassaa AIy, who reigned two yean 
and four months, dyingm..the mountains of Hinteta, which 
are situate on the confines of lIoroeco. Abu HaIlS&ll de
p!II'ted-to the mercy of Allah 011 the last day of the mooD. 
Rabie Primera, in the year 752-

The successor of Abu Haasan' was Abu !nan Faria, who 
WILli called MotewUil AIIe Allah, Prince of the Moslemah; 
hIP retained the empire dnring a period of seven years and 
nine months. Abu InaD. died OIl the 24th day of the moon 
Dylltagia, m th .. year 759, when his son, AbU: :Bekar, suc
ceeded him, but reigued only sevell montha and twenty daYL 

. Abu Beka.r Den !nan Faris W&ll followed by hia uncle, Abu 
&Iem Ibrahim, son of the King Abul lhssan. This 
sovereign 11'118 called Almostaia Billah: ha goveraed the 
state two years, three months, and five day.: hi.a death took 
place m the moon of Dyl~ m the yev 762. The 
brother of AlmOlltain Billl1la was the SIleee880r of that 
monarch: he was called Abll Amir Tuifin, and waa a aon 
0{ the King Abul Hassan. Ria reign endured but three 
mOnths, and he was followed bi hi. nephew, Abu Zeyan 
Mohamad, Ion of the .Ameer Abll Abderahman Jakob, wao 
waa a SOD.. of the King Ab11l HassI1ll. Zeyall Mohamad. 
held command during five years, I1lld died in th~ yeu 768. 
After him came his uncle, Abll Faris Abdelaziz, also a SOD. 

of the King Abul Hass~: hia reigll had endured five years 
when he died, an event whieD. took place at Telencen, in the 
moon of Rebie Primera, and the year '173. By his death, 
the empire feU to his IOn, Abu Said Mohamad, who was a. 
child of five years only, I1lld did not remain on the throne 
more than two years; at the end. of 1I'hich time, and ill the 
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moon of Muharram, 7'15, the government was taken from 
h.ia handa. 

After the death of Abu Said Mohamad, the reins of 
empire 1I"ere all8umed by Aben Zeid Abderahman Motewakil 
Alle Allah, IOn of the Ameer Abu! Hassan Aly Ben Said 
Othman Ben Abu Jnzef 1akob Ben Abdelhak. That sove
reign ascended the throne in the court of Morocco, in the 
moon of Moharram, and the rear '175: and it is this great 
monarch who is happily reigning on the day when we finish 
the book DOW before you, 0 reader; that day being the 
moon Rebie Primer-. in the yea '183. 

1a uu. king haUa Allah presented to UI good hope of 
proeperity-may the Almi~hty permi.i then signa and indi
~D8 to be aeoomplished, granting 118 all that i. desired. 
froID a good prince, which is Yietory ot'er the Infidela and 
all felic-ity to ,he lIoelemah.. There hay. DOW p8Beed seven 
yean and two montha of ..Aba Zeid Abderahman'l reign: 
may God grant that hi. empire ahall be CODstantly gOl'ernecl 
in justice and leCtitllde, to the welfare of the Moslemah, 
aooording to Ilia IOvereign will and pleaaure. 

And DOW have we arrived at tae ead of 0111' History with 
the pro~ brerity, preeenting therem a compendiwn of 
&!l things worthy to be remembered tW laat'. taken place 
froID the foundatiOn of Medina l1oroeco eVeJl to the present 
dar; eODlmencillg with the time when, the lite of the city 
being but the abode of liODI ancl the paature of the hart, 
the first .tooe Lhereof .... laid, .. period of time from whiclL 
to ~ pl'eleD5 day three hundnid. and twt'.nty years Aave 

P";:!uy, there gOftnled in the Dew city. the Almoravidea, 
who 1I"ere masten thereof' eet'eDty-nine Je&l'II; Dext came 
the Almobades, who held the _me ooehUDdredand twenty
aix years i and then followed tile BeDi Merinas, who _Yet 
ruled one hUDdI'el1 and fifieeu. yean from the time when the 
Almohade empire eame to • close, evea to these our daya; 
the ... hole aUlD of which. to the end that. DODe may be 
ignorant of. the..... i. tlLree laundred and tWeDty yean. 
The year or the fouudatioa W&I that of the Hegira 462 ~ and 
the present year, which is that of the completion of thi8 oar. 
Hiatory. ia the yeD of the Hegira 783 •. 



,:PART IV. 

CHAP. I.-CIVIL WAllS CONTIlIUlI TO lIA.GlI A.1[ONG l1Il! MOSLXlUll O¥ 
BPADr. 

AFTER the disastrous battle of Alacoub, which the 
Christians call th", battle of Toledo, the whole dynasty of 
the .Almohades gave manifest indications that the greatness 
thereof was tending towards its decline. The c<Jnquered 
prince, :M:uhamad Aben J uzef, called Ledinalbh Anasir, 
filled with dismay by the grievous misadventure of Alacoub, 
attributed the rout of his army, not to the bravery and good 
conduct of the Christians, but to the incapacity of the 
Andalusian generals: he had, therefore, no sooner arrived 
at Medina Seville than he took a cruel vengeance on those 
lea,ders, striking off the heads of the most distinguished 
men among them, and depriving the remainder of their 
Alcadias, governments, and other offices. 

By that unjust and impolitic proceeding, :M:uhamad still 
further estranged the, Andalusian nobles, .already much 
offended by the affronts they had previously received, inso
much that not a few of the most honourable Xeques, 
resolving on revenge, then became the determined enemies 
of his house, and awaited only the favourable moment fop 
making their dil!satisfaction manifest. The Ameer :M:uhamad 
subsequently departed from Spai& and repaired to Africa, 
without an attempt to recover the losses he had sustained, 
or to repair bis shattered fortunes by new campaigns in 
Andalusia. Arriving in Morocco, he concealed himself in 
his palace, as we bave before related, resigning bis days to 
intlolence and the enjoyment of vain delights, and ultimately 
dying of poison, presented to him by the bands of those lI'ho 
bad been the ministers of his vengeance and the instrument! 
of-his pleasures. 

The son of Mubamad A ben J uzef, called Almostansil" 
Billah, was still but a child, and was consequently governe,l 
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br the Xeque. who were his kinsmen. These princes 
divided the provinces of Spain and Africa among themselves, 
not with. th! purpose of. go~e~ing th!! people p.rud~ntly, 
and mamtammg them m Justice dunng tlie mmonty ot 
their IOvereign, as they ought to have done, but to the sole 
intent of enriching themselves, which theveffected by the 
exhaustion and ruin of the land. The most unheard-of 
extortion. and the most vexatious imposts were invented by 
the inordinate covetousness of the Walies and Viziers, who 
thought only of eItracting the utmo"t extent of profit for 
themselvea fro:n the general disorder: each endeavouring 
to retain his hold on the offices iniquitously conferred upon 
him, by act .. of violence or"by a succession of the gifts and 
bribes wherewith he had purchased those employments, as 
the case might be. 

'Vbile the province. of the state were thu. daily im
poverished by mil!govemment, the Christian. on their part 
went rsging through the Comal'Call, doing their utmost to 
increase the desolation everywhere prevailing. They cut 
up the fields, after having destroyed or eamed away the 
growing crop.; they' burnt the towns, and slaughtered the 
unhappy dwcllen in Andalusia, occupying all the for
trea!les of the country, insomuch that the frontier of the 
Moslemah remained without the means of defence. The 
Ameer Almostansir Billah was meanwhile employed in the 
breeding of flocka and herds; that prince gave his thoughts 
principally to the care of vanous kinda of cattle, . having 
become a pastor of sheep, instead of the true defender of 
hi. people, and the guardian of that precious flock, th~ 
Moslemah of Bpain, which was thua daily exposed to the 
attack ot those ravening wolvel, the Christians, ,rho tore 
them to pieces at their leisure. At length that negligent 
ruler of his people died, without leaving any succession, 
when his nncle Abdehrahid, the IOn of Abu Jakob, lI"aa 
placed on the throne by the concealed plota and intrigues 
of the principal Xeques. The brothers of the new monarch, 
Cid MuhamAd and Cid Abu AI", then exercised absolute 
authority in Bpain, which thf!y governed with a aceptre or 
iron, and then it 11'81 that the dissatisfaction of the 
Andaluaian people bpgnn to make itself felt. 

In Murcia, Abdallah, who 1I"IS known by the illustrious 
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appellation of AllahdeI., exalted himself to the dignity of 
king, tae Xequea of the province declaring themselvea in 
his favour; and und~ the shadow of thill parly other factiODll 
began to take their rise. Muhamad, the Wali of Baeu" 
resolving to maintain. himself in his Jordabip at whatever 
con, made a compact; rih the Cbriatiana, to wholll he 
afforded a degree of help and favour which enabled them to 
make perpetual incursions on Andalusi&. Thill deplorable 
condition of public affaira rendered the King Abdallala 
Allahdel abhorrent tio the people; hill name was never men
tioned bu.l; with maledictions; he was solemnly declared. ill 
the Aljamaa to be the enemy of God md a persecutor of 
the Faithful, for which canie the sceptre .. as takeu from 
him and he was deposecl. 

A similar state of things was meanwhile prevailing ill 
Africa, where the Xequea dethroned the King Abdelwahid, 
proclaiming hill brother in hill stead: tbiB bl'Otber of Abdel
wahid was the reDOwned Cid Abu Aly Almamoun. all illua
triona prince of IlisiiJJguilI~ merit, and ODe wJ..o mighi 
have put 6 period to the su1feriDgs of hia people, Iwl not; 
Fortune declared hel'!lclf advene to the prosperitiy of hie 
race. He was an object; of great; dread to t;he wurgent.s. 
and equally int;imidated. the Christian foe. Detel'1Dined to 
remove that; fruitful cause of re.olt, the mWmited power 
then exerciaed by the .Almohade nobles, t;he BeW eovereign 
suppressed the counsela of the Xeqllet', therebylwping to 
deliver hill empire from much fif the turbuleace IIII.d anarchy 
by which every portion thereof .. u disq~ But; Abu 
Aly AlmamollD .. as unduly genel'OUS OD that occasion, and 
811 he did not make aa end of those ambitious ministera .. ao 
farmed those COWlIIels, so they instantly l"O88 against; him in 
open rebellion, kindling DeW diseords through all Africa .. 
well as in Spain, where there already e1isted Be) mucla 
disunion and &0 1Ilany !O\ll'OO8 of misfortune. . 

The rebel Xeque8 now Bell.t • brave and experienced 
general against their &overeign, and the more e1f~1 to 
animate their chicC for "he war he was about to undert;aJLe. 
they declared him to be their king. and the legitimate 
suoce8llor to the throne or the Almohades. The monarela 
thus chosen by the insurgent Xeques wu the DOble Yahye 
Ben Anasir, but the extraordiDary abili.l;y and great valour 
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of tL. Kmg Abu AIy Almamoun enabled him to nnquish 
Yahy. Beu Anasir, lrben the latter lras compelled to retire 
to the mountaina, lr8ere he wandel'ed about with DO othci: 
eecurity or protection than such as 1ra8 afforded D1 the 
iDaooeuible uperitie. and wildnesa of hill retreat.. By that 
victory the pouesaion of the empire appeared to be secured. 
to King Abu AIy, and iD thia hope he had no lOOaer tran
qWll.i&ed the provincee of SpaiR than he returned to .Africa 

• fOl' the purpose of restoring order to ibat counfzy alse; but 
he bad not .ell planted hia foot OIl the lOil before Jae received 
intelligence to the e1fect tllat a powerful enemy had -Onc& 
more riaen up againat him in tha East of Spain, where the 
em~ire of the Almnluwea 1I'aa again placed. in imminent 
~~ . 

The Xeque wbom Abu AIr Almemolm 1I'U DOW called. on 
to oppoee 1rU DO other than Abu Abdallah lluhamad Bea 
J Iaef Aben Hud, a Doble cavaliu deacended from the kinga 
of Saragoua. Thia Doble, ~ving that an opportunity 
11'&8 offered for avenging hiiDaelC and his houae OD the 
Almohades, and hoping to reeover tLe ancient right. of hie 
fam.i1y. which had 0DC8 been ill poeees'lion of a Aourishing 
state in the eastern parts of Spain. aa we have here&ofimt 
related. availed himlelI of the eloquence lraerewith he.aa 
endowed with 10 good effect that a large number of valiant 
cavaliera declared tbemaelvea m hie favour, de'foting their 
li'fea to hia teni&.:e, and auuring him of their readineaa to 
die ill the defence of his rights. The kn01lU generosity 
and other qualitiea eueDtial to a treat captain, whicll 
were kno1lU to he p08leued bI Abu Abdallah l1ahamad. 
Ben Jwe!, with t.he activity of hia parti&ans. rapidly 
extended the amount of hie inft.uence,. aWl a large number 
of zealous followera were lOOn arrayed beneath JUs banners.. 
Theae mea auembled in LJc~· a wild. and desert 
pari of tae Taat of I;'mar, a citadel which .aa atroDgly 
fOrtified by art as well aa by the natuze of ita position i aDil 
here they.wore fealty to their cbOBeIl leader by commoD, 
accord, declaring him to be their lawful IOvereign. and 

• Cuiri Wla .. da. &hi. ..... it cJeriyed 6aa n • .Arabie • ~ n 
a pl_ 01 rock., and he gi~. the _ ctpDoa lor the 1I'OId x-ial 
or EMuiM.-ZP. 

t X .. : ajuridieal diatrict.-n-. 
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proclaiming him the Ameer of the lfoslemah in Spain.
The solemnities of Abu Abdallah's public installation were 
performed on the first day of the Moon of Ramagan, in the 
year 625.t . 

To increase his credit with the people, and in the hope of 
encouraging those of distant provinces to declare themselves 
in his favour, Abu Abdallah Muhamad Bent abroad a decla.
ration to the effect that the object he had in view was no 
other than the restoration of their liberty to the cities 
oppressed by unjust extortions-a measure from which the 
new monarch expected a vast accession to the number of 
his own followers, with a proportionate desertion from the 
ranks of those who still retained their' allegiance to the 
Almohade rulers. Abu Abdallah likewise declared that he 
would re-establish the dues of right, or legal impositions, as 
they had been fixed of old, Abolishing those voluntary 
charges, so called, with which the people had been loaded 
by their tyrants (for by that ~ost abhorred of titles it was 
that he called the Almohade prmces), whom he furthermore 
accused of lenity towards the Christian enemy of Islam, and 
reproached for their disregard of religion. The Imaums, 
Alchatibes, and other ministers of the Faith, also preached 
in the mosques to the effect that those sacred places had 
been profaned by the Almohade impiety; and still further 
to excite the popular fanaticism, they purified the holy 
buildings by lustrations and the performance of solemn 
ceremonies: after these demonstrations the benediction of 
the ~maum was J.>ubticly pronounced over the restored 
fanes, the king himself, with all his nobles, having worn 
vestments of mourning on the occasion of those ceremonies, 
in token of their affl.iction for the evils which had been 
Buffered by the Faith. , 

About the same time another insurrection, excited by the 
Wali Giomail Aben Zeyan Ben Mardauis. broke forth in 
Valencill, and as the rumours of these troubles reached the 
ears of Yahye Aben Anasir, who was then wandering a 

'. Alcoday declares this event to have taken place in the moon Regeb, 
,-CoruJi. 

t According to the Buthority quoted in the preceding note, toward, 
the end of the moon Regeb.- eo,di. 
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fugitive among the mountains of Almunecaub, that genera.. 
took courage trom those disasters which he perceived to be. 
threatening hie enemiee. He did hie utmost to increase 
the prevalent· discord, fomenting the revolt against th 
Almonades by every means in his ~ower, and eagerly stirring 
the already furious fiames of civil war, lIi.thout . regard for 
the evile he was thue bringing on bis country. 

I The illustriou8 Ameer, Abu Aly Almamoun, then re
turned to Andalusia, where his first care was to make 
peace, and concert a treaty with the King Feroeland of the 
Christians,- who was at that time making war upon him 
1Ii.th varying fortunee, in the Comarcae of Cordova. The 
conditions of their compact having been agreed to by both 
parties, the Ameer lluhamad Almamoun assembled such 
forces as he could gather, and departed in search of his 
enemy. The troops of Muhamad. encountered the host of 
Aben liud in the rlains of Tacifa, where the two armies 
first gained light 0 each other: they at once rushed to the 
attack with infinite animosity, and nl otherwise than they 
would have done had they been men of a different law 
instead of children of one and the same faith. In the 
eonguinary conflict which then ensued, the troops on either 
eide fought through the greater part of the day, lI'hile 
victory hesitated to declare herself on the part of Muhamad 
or that of Aben Hud; but at the letting of the sun, and as 
if lI'eary of destroying each other's livel, the combatants 
ceased the struggle, and luspended their conflict by 
common accord. Thus the arnval of night occasioned a 
brief truce between th08e valiant enemiel, but at the hour of 
dawn on tho following day they renewed the striCe, which 
was recommenced with undiminished ardour on both side!. 
Yet the .Almohadea, being inferior in point of numbers, 
could not long maintain the assault of the Andalusisns, and 
the Ameer Muhamad Almamoun was vanquished with the 
1088 of hie principal officers. 

Among those who perished on that day were Ibrahim 
Aben Edris Ben Abi Ishat, Wali of Ceuta, and Abu Zeyad 
AI~eg8Jad, Wali of Badago&, both kinsmen of the Ameer • 
• 'hile hl8 aon, Abu! lIaasan, who commanded the vanguard 

• Ferdinand, third kiDg or Castillc.-T,. 
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or bia army, was also wounded.' This :renowned and san
guin~ battle was fought on the 6th day of the moon 
Ramazan, in the year or the Hegira: 626. Abu Aly 
AlmamoUD would not f'urther tempt the fortune of arms .t 
that time; he retm-ned with his army in good order although 
defeated, nor did AbeD Hud venture t() molest him in his 
retreat, since the Almohades bad eSlised his troops to buy 
their Tictory very dearly, and bad rendered manifest the 
truth ofthatmaxim which IIllith, • There is a time when you 
should make a llridge of silver for your retreating enemy i" 
seeing that the Almohadea were very valiant cavaliers,. and 
had proved tbemselves to be 80 OD that day. 

Abu Aly Almamonu then determined to pass over moo 
Africa, there to l18aemble. powerful army, the numbers of 
which might 88I!U!'9 him the Tidory over thoee who followed 
the· fortunate bannera of Aben Hud, in despite of their 
ackno1rledgcd valOIR'. Having al'riTed at this decision, the' 
Ameer eommitted his atrairs m Spain to) the guidance of his 
80n, Aben Hassan, and of his brothers Cid Abdallah and 
Cid M uhamad. These matters arranged, he departed for 
Africa. 

Availing himself of ihe oeeas1on presented by the l'eTolt 
of AbeD Hud, Giomail Bea Zeyaa took possession of 
Valencia, from which city he expelled Cid Muhamad 
Almanzar, the Wali thereof, who 'll'B8 brother to the Ameer 

'Almamoua. Several encounters thea took place between 
Giomail AbeD Zeyaa and Cid Muhamad Almanzor, but 
with continued ill-fortune on the part of the latter, although 
that; Doble Xeque fought with distinguished bravery. His 
valour could _ertheleea not avail him; and perceiving him
. self to be abaudoned by the grester part or his fonowl"l'II, he 
sought refuge at the com of the King Gaymis of tile 
Christians,· with whom he had made peace. But the 
tyrant Gaymi. was a mortal enemy to the Moslemab, and 
although he had taken arms with the ostensible purpose of 
aveng;ng Cid Muhamad. AlmanzOl', he had no intention of 
restoring to that pr.nce the states he had lost, but seized 
the OCCASion merel,. as a pretext fOl' attacking and devas
tating the Comarcas of Valencia, on which he entered ras 
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tlle lelr-ltT~a def'ender oC tile aggriered WaJi, in whole 
Dame the Christian the'D flee'Opied all the fortreesetl of the 
land. The inlurreetioD or Giomail Ben Zeyan in Valencia 
took place in the year 6'n. 

When Tahye Ben Anasir ~ed intelligent"8 or the 
Tictory which Abu Abdallah Mnhamad AbeD Hod had 
obtained ewer the Ameer Almamoun, Ite sent aD embaSBY of 
congratulatiOll to the former, to whom he protreted his 
friendship and a1lioee. Following up tllese demonstrations 
of amity with aD appare1lt zeal, Tallye t~ gathered his 
-peoplf'> and deICending from the mountains he llegan to 
eommi' dtml8tations on the territories or the Almohade 
lovereign. But .. !Dell do not enfier a eom~~ in empire 
any more the in loft, 10 the ~y of the King Aben Hud 
wal Dot that which Tah,.e Ben Anasir had hoped for: nay, 
on the contrary, Aben Hud, like the prompt and able 
captain that he wal, gave ordera for the rapid advance of a 
body of cavalry, led by Aziz Ben Abdelmelic, by whose 
bravery and zeal, a:

1

t!n!1 the- ability of the Cadi Abu. 
II&8IIU1 Aly Ben AI El Castell, thalGng Aben Hud 
made hiruelf master oCMureia, haring been greatly favoured 
on that occasion by certain eompaniet of Cllristian eaooers, 
who bad come to hiI assistance. 

AbeD lind thea repaired to MllI"eia in penon, ud was 
immedi3~1y ~laimed in that city: he made a dilcoune 
to the inhabitants, Betting forth the motifttJ" by which he 
pn>ree8ed to be actuated, and which he deelared to be no 
othel' tho tlle liberation of Bpain Cram the tynnnoua yoke 
of the Almohadee, whom l1e affirmed to be cormptora of the 
Moelemah disciplifte anei habit&. The king furthermore 
attributed to thiMD all the discords of the Btate of whoee 
decadeoce be ealled the Almobadee the origin and .ole 
cause: in eonc1uBion, he asBured biB bearers that their 
Almobade opprepon were lleretie& and ernel barbariana, 
who considered DO Moelemah to be their brother but IUCh 
as Wall an Almohade like themselvetl. 

ADd DOW', .. the people did in e1reclsu1ler greatly !rom 
the mil1gMemJDent or the Almohade rulers, and 88 many oC 
the noblee were likewiBe mortally o1rended by the arrogance 
and tynmny of those prince., eo it waB not a difficult matter to 
ditlpose the hearts of the people against them:: it: 11'81 therefore 
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amidst public acclamations tbat Muhamad Ben J uzef Aben 
Hud was proclaimed King of Murcia, from wbose inhabitants 
he received a voluntary oath of allegiance. 

The many admirable qualities of body and mind which 
distinguished Abed Hud, went far to secure for him the 
favour of the people, wbile his admirable eloquence drew 
after him men of all parties; wherefore a tew months 
only had .elapsed before he found himself master of the 
.entire province. The king then appointed his general Ariz 
Ben Abdelmetic, an officer in wbom he Lad great confidence, 
to be his Wali in his city of Murcia: he gave the govern~ 
mellt of Medina Xativa to Yahye Ben Muhamad Ben Iza 
Abul Hassein of Denia, and m the last-named city he 
placed a son of that Abul Hassein as governor. The people 
gave to their King Aben Hud the title of Almetuakil Aile 
Allah. 

CHAP. II.-COInnf'll'ATION OP TlIlI wa .I.](ONG TlIlI ](OSLJ!X.lH. 
oJ A](IIB OP .lBB.lGON T.lXE8 POSSIISSION OP TlIlI JSL.lNll8 OP ](.l.JOllCA, 
1lllI'0BC .... AND IVI9.L DIIATH OP ABU .IlLY .ALJU](OUN. 

THE absence of the King Abu AIy Almamoun, with the 
victory obtained by Aben Hud, and his successes in.Murcia, 
caused the latter to believe that all obstacles were now cast 
down before those who followed bis banners; wherefore, 
having been informed that the Wali of Seville, who was 
brother to King Abll AIy AImamoun, had aSsembled an 
army, and was advancing against him, Aben Hud proceeded 
boldly to seek his foe. The Wali of Seville had meanwhile 
called together tbe people of Algarve, and knowing that 
Aben Hud would march to his encounter with a powerful 
host, he demanded an auxiliary force from tbe Christians 
of Gallicia, and marcbing with all his cavalry on tbe territ{)ry 
of Merida, he there joined himself to the gene~ of Cid 
Abu Abdallah. Here, in the vicinity of Alhanje, the 
assembled army of Almamoun met the forces of Aben Hud, 
and a sanguinary battle ensued, when the latter was once 
agail\ victorious, the generals of Cid Abu Abdallah and his 
lIuxiliaries suffering a total defeat, and being compelled to 
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take refuge in Medina Merida. The sanguinary battle of 
Merida took place in the commencement of the year 629.* 

Among those who thus sought their safety in Merida was 
the Almohade general Abdallah Ben Muharnad Ben Wazir, 
with his brother Abu Omar Abderahman Ben Muhamad. 
The first-named of these generals had been Wali of Alcazar 
Alfetah, called also Alcazar de Abidenis, which was at that 
time in possession of the Christians, as was Montanchis, and 
other strongholds of the same district. Now there were 
likewise many brave cavaliers in Merida who belonged to 
the party of the Almohades, but many more who were 
disposed to that of Aben Hud; and these last contrived by 
guile and artifice treacherously to deliver the two brothers, 
even Abdallah and A bderahman, into the hands of the 
generals of Aben Hud, before they had passed the first 
night of their abode in the city. 

On the return of Aben Hud from the frontier of the 
north, the two generals Abdallah Ben Muhamad Ben Wazir, 
and his brother Abu OIhar Abderahman, were taken to 
lVIedina Seville, which was the place of their birth; but the 
excited populace there fell upon those illustrious prisoners 
with their knives, and, despIte of their merits and nobility, 
the brothers were cut to pieces; this happened, as is 
affirmed by some writers, to the no small regret of the King 
Aben Hud, by whom Abu Omar Abderahman in particular 
was greatly esteemed for his learning and admirable genius, 
not less than for his bravery. Abu Omar was the author of 
the notes to that admired elegiac poem of which his father 
Abu Bekar Ben Wazir was the author. 

But as regards the fate of these two noble captains, Ab
daliah Ben Mohamad and Abu Omar Abderahman, we find it 
related by other authorities that they were put to death by 
order of Aben Hud himself, and expired beneath the lances of 
his guard; but these authors describe the execution of the 
brothers as taking place a short time before that monarch 
passed with a powerful ar:ny from Medina Murocca to the 
land of Granada. During that campaign all the alcaldes of 
the country are said to have declared themselves of the 
party of Aben Hud, who was received with acclamations OI 

* The date given by .Alcoday is 627: b:lt this i 1 an error.- Conde, 
VOL. III. I 
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joy and triumph by the inllabitant& of .Granada. O~her 
annalists declaN that; it wa.s ia tae laet-lI:IURed cib. and not. 
inSeville,that;thetwogenerals.AbdaUahlUldAUuOmar(wbo, 
having beeu taken captives,. eadu.red their hard. flll'twle with 
admirable constancy) were BlAde pNOlltll'll, wheD Allen Hud 
instantly commanded his people to pu' them to death. 
neither their 0lrD. meri~ nor the :reAO',\ill of their tat.her 
availing to deliver them from ~hat evil fate.. ~ yieldin~ 
to the irrevocabw decrees of ~tin.Y.the nobw H~lten lrere 
pierced with. lances, and thai; by COIIlJIIoIIJW of • prmee who 
prided himself on his urbanity &lld love af lettelli. 

It is related ofthisillw;trioua Wali,!WeD Abu Omlll'.tha~ 
as he was passing ia the culm of a fair evening througll. a beau
tiful valley which. liee between. .Arcea and Medina Abeu 
~elim, and is called Guada1.bamema, he he&rd tho 8weet; 
and plaintive 80ng of a turtle.OO,e; lrhereupon he eomposetl 
the exquisite ... eIMB of that ~nowDed C3IlaOl1et whi .. -h is 
called" The Plainli of the Turtle." awlwwelt the dtrellera 
in Algarve are wont ~ sing a\ni~ht by the light of the. 
moon. 

About the same time it wu thai; tlle Christians from ih& 
teITitory of '.toledo made ineuN0Il8 oa the territor., of 
Cazorla,. occupying' all th& forti 9f that Comarea.. They 
also took possessieQ of Ql.liuta, but had. been mas~ or 
the latter only a wrt time, wlaen tu.e Moalema.h forcH c£. 
the frontier regained "he mastery of the plac&&Ild d.rO¥e the 
Christians forth. In the northers parts of Spain the Infidel 
attacked and entered Torgiela, inJlictiJag Il terrible lo<!8 on 
the Moslemah who defeBde4 the fort, and who. .were of . the. 
Comarca of Batadyns. The \V ali of '.torgiela waa Ibrahim 
.Ben Muhanwl Ben Sanenid Alusari, callell Abu Ishak. 

In this year of 629 the tyrant Gaymia proceeded ... ita .. 
powerful and well-appointed force against Majorca, which 
Cid Muhamad and hia followe1'8 believed the Clu;-istian to 
be assailing on their behalf, and witll the purpoee of aiding 
them against tbei" en0fJlies. The hlidele made themseb'ea 
IIWlters of the havena, and obtained poalJession of the prin
eipal island, after baviag vanquished the brave and glorioua 
eunstancy of the ·Wali Said. Alhaken Aben OSmAl1 El 
Coraisi, of Tabira in the Algarve. This general made so 
IlQble a defe:w:e, and caused 80 gr~ a }gada the. Christians, 
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that it may be &aid he permitted them, to advance DO lltep 
... hich they had not tint lIloi&tened with their blood; yet he 
... &1 ai length compelled to retire and IIbnt himself up in 
the fortre8ll, ... here be ltill dekmded bimaelf for lOme time 
longer. The day or Abeu O.man'. reneat to the citadel 
.... Tbunday, the 14thof' the mOOD Safer, in the year 629 ; 
but in a allort time he perceived that no hope or succour 
remained to him, aDd he 1I'1UI compelled to lurrewier on the 
moat ruinoua conditionL Hi. example .. &I follo .. ed by the 
Xequea and Xarif'ea or llinorca ad Yebizet,e who offered 
thenuelvea .. tbe vueala aDd tributariea of King Gaymis. 
There were four Xequea who thua bent themselvea to the 
Ta88alage of the CbriIltian,; Abdallah, Sahib of Hamajuda, 
AIy of Belli Saida, Aben Yahye, Sahib of Beni Fabio, 
and lIuhamad.Sahib of.A.lcazor. Albakem Aben Otman 
.... continued in the Waliazgo oC those i.rJand8, in acoordanee 
with a petitioD to that effect preaented lIy the Moalemah 
inhabitant. to their ChriaI».D vieton: be remained in bia 
ofli.ce accordingly, until the Cadi Abil Abdallah Muhamed 
BeD Ahmed Ben Ili.tem, incited by eovy, led the people int.o 
insurrectioD againet him, wllen the diiorden thus occasioned 
cauaed the Christian, to riait thoee _landa, on ... hoseinhabi
tanta they then laid a yoke the tyrmniaal .burthenl or 
... hieh were heavily &g..,"TaYated. 

During tbe eourse or the RIDe yeg it W88 t1lat the un
expecteci death oC the Ameer or the Faithf'uJ, Abu Aly 
Afu.emoUD, took place. be died JleK lIoroccD, ani after that 
unhappy event the hDpea or the AImobadea in Spain .. ere 
cut down, liner more to rue. Tile rebel Yabya :Ben 
Anaair theu once again .,ut forth his claims to tlie throne. 
and laboured to make hlS right. avail, contending for .tbat 
aceptre which b. maintained to be bia of right, .me. he had 
received the oath oC al1egi&Dce .. King or the .A.lmohade. 
in Morocco. But; however .. ell tounded ... ere the claima of 
Yahye BeD ADam. hit party .... much inferior in atreDgth 
to tbat of Mubamad Abdallah Aheu Hud, whom beJiad 
Long pereeiTed to be bit only elfectire nul. 

While theae two claimaDta were thua contending Cor the 
poaeiliOD or Andahlin., Giomail .Ben t.eyan waa in.acUV8 
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movement on his part to extend the territories which he had 
seized in Valencia: he occnpied the city of Denia, and 
placed his cousin Muhamad Ben Sobaye Ben J uzul Algt'zami 
in the government thereof, after having driven forth the 
Wali, Hussein Ben Yahye, who took refuge with his father 
Ahmed Ben lza El Charagi, Wali of XatiV8. This 
Ahmed Ben Iza, who was the kinsman of Abu Omar Ben 
Ati, had obtained the Waliazgo of Denis for his son Hussein, 
(who was born. in that place,) as the reward for his many 
lIernces, and by means of the great riches he possessed he 
BOon contrived to reinstate the ejected Hussein in his 
government, which the latt~r then held till the Christians 
took possession ofthe city, 88 we shall relate hereafter. 

Yahye Ben An88ir W88 meanwhile assembling his forces 
with Unwearied diligence; he summoned his partizaus and 
friends to his aid, exhorting all to gather arolilld him with 
such strength 88 they could muster; and a well-appointed 
host was accordingly congregated in Arjona. The co!u
mand of these troops was conferred by Yahye Ben Anasir 
on his nephew, Muhamad Abu Abdallah Ben Jusef Ben 
Anasir of Arjona, a youth of admirable qualities: he was 
indeed virtuous and prudent as a man of advanced years, while 
hill bravery and ability ~ a leader in the field were such 
that his reputation was equal to that of the renowned 
Almanzor Ben Abi Amer •• This distinguished youth W8S 
also known as Aben Alahmar, and by his excellence he had 
rendered himself remarkable among the most noble of 
Andalusia. Anxious to signalise his zeal in the service of 
his uncle, Muhamad Abu Abdallah Cell with his cavalry on 
the city of J aen, which he took by force of arms, making his 
entry into the place on Giuma in the moon of • . •• 
and in the year 629. But at the taking of Medina Jaen, 
Yahye Ben Anasir himself W88 dangerously wounded, inso
much that he died of his injuries a short time after, leaving 
to his nephew the care of avenging him, with the inheritance 
of his lands- and the succession to his claims. 

Muhamad Abu Abdallah Ben JuzeC concealed the death 
of his uncle, Yabye Ben Anasir, until he had occupied the 

. cities of Guam and Baeza in his name, when, perceiving 

• The 118Dl8 of'this month remains a blank in the original-D-. . 
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himselC to be much applauded and esteemed by the inhabi
tanta of thole districts, he made public the decease of his 
kinaman, Yahye Ben Anuir, and was at· once proclaimed 
King in Arjona. J&8n, Guadix, Baeza, and the fortresses of 
their Comarcaa. Muhamad then declared himself to be the 
enemy of Aben Hud, and of all who held for his party. 

CILlP_ m.-h~c. O. J[1)IG FDIlIlLAl1D O. TIm CBJlJSTUJB 
.a.oo u.... UTTU O. TID Gt'AD.lLET1 CA1ll'AlGlrS Dr AJL.\GOK 
4llD .l.n.Al.t"1U. no ... .A.lrD COIlDOT ... .a.u T.u:Jnf. 

Now Ferdeland, King oftbe Christians, was an embittered 
enemy of the Moalemah: the deeire of rendering himselC 
master uf all their poellt'8llions in Andalusia in1lamed his 
heart, and he devastated the Jielda of that land by perpetual 
onslaught., burning to1rD8, demolishing the farms of the 
open country, and laying waste the entire district, wherever 
be appeared: The discords and civil war DOW ra.,oing be
been Aben Hnd and the partizans of Giomail Ben Zeyan 
greatly Cavoured the p~ses of Kina Ferdiland. while 
the new and powerful lDtenention of Yohamad Aben 
Alahmar '1raB even yet more advantageous to the Christian 
monarch. The to1rD1 and cities were divided among all 
t heae partie.; and the W &lies or Alcaydes by 11" hom they 
were governed. being principally anxious for their 0'1rD 

eecurity in the positions to which they had attained. knew 
Dot to what leader they migh' best attach themae)vea for 
the more eft"ectual furtherance of that purpose; nay, many 
~ong these governors, lilltening rather to their ambition 
and covetousness, than to the voice of honour-and duty, 
declared themselvel lords and independent rulera of the, 
cities, fortreases, and territuriea they held. refusing to give 
their aid to anyone of the contending parties then dividing 
the land. The inhabitant. ofaueh district. were meanwhile 
induced to inaction by the deceptive appearance of peace 
and tranquillity presented to them by that determination of 
their rulera to take no part in the 8tmggle proceeding 
around them, insomuch that th~ believed themselves secure 
and fortunate, while ther were m fact merely isolated from. 
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their brethren, lDlprepared for' defence, without tbe means 
of maintaining themselves agninBt the onslaughts of the 
:first aggressor who might be pleased to make their subju
gation his .im, and wholly unprepared to resist or oppose 
the powerful armies led by the retlpeetive eandidates then 
disputing. the p098e98ion of the ruined empire. These 
divisions and. discords had indeed attained. to such a point, 
that the enemy of Allah founded his best hopes on the 
suicidal proceedings of those claimants to monarchy by 
whom the Moslemah were arrayed against each other, all of 
whom were lending their aid to the min of the unhappy 
state of Andalusia, and doing their best to secure their own 
extinction: nay, it was but too manifest that the ~Ioslemah 
were labouring' for no other purpose than that 'of bringing 
their dominion in Spain to a close, and 80 effectnally effacing 
even' the memory of their greatne98, that Done but the 
most deplorable and saddening traces should finally remain 
of what they had. once been. 

While matters were in this condition, King Ferdiland 
appeared with his light cavalry in the territory of Cordova, 
where he took many of the most strongly ·fortified towns, 
whose inhabitants he slaughtered or carried away captive. 
The entrance of his troops into Medina Balma was marked 
by unusual circumstances of cruelty, since they did not 

, even spare the old men part bearing arms, nor refniin from 
shedding the innocent blood or the women and children: 
at a word, they put the inhabitants to death without dis
tinction of sex or age, and these. atrocities effectually 
mtimidated those who might have attempted the defence of 
the neighbouring towns, insomuch that the Christians eon
tinued tbeir progress without finding any who dared t() 
oppose their advance, until they arrived even to the 
Comarcas of Seville and Xeres. 

The 'noble King Abu Abdallah l'lIubamad B"enJuze£ 
Aben Rud was deeply moy-ed by the. new misfortunes thus 
inflicted on his already suffering people: he disregarded 
the advantages which his youthful eompetitor, Muhamad 
Aben Alahmat", was fast obtaining in the tenitory of 
Granada, and thought only of' preparing forces to. march 
against the Christians! to this purpose he arplied himself 
with so much diligence, that he speedily assembled a power-
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fill army of foot and horse, all well-ap~itited, !1Dd in suell 
Yllllt numbers that their multitude covered the plains nnd 
mountaina. Aben Hud then departed toeeek the enemies 
elf Allah, who Went encamped on the shores ofthe renowned 
Gudalete, which is a river pal!l!ing near to Medina Xeres, 
where the Cbriatiana had atored their rich prey of captives 
and flockl.· . 

The Moelemah eommenced their march in the firm confi
dence that thOll8 bold invade" could not escape the punisb. 
ment they reeerred for them, harin~ len themselves no 
meanl of retreat: and of a truth the two at"mies BOOft found 
themeelves each in the presence of the other. Aben Hud 
eet&blisbed bie tent. among the oliv~grounds· of the 
Comarc:a, and instantly lent forth 8 body of one thousand 
Moalemah cavaliere to engage in a skirmish 'With the enemy; 
but the latter woald not Tenture to leave hi. defeDct'9 on 
that occasion. The Christiana prepared themselves, nevel'
thelesa, for the battle which they perceived to be inevitable ; 
yet, dt'tlpairing of auceeu, and not expecting to escape fJ:Om 
that plaee with their lives, they determined first to take a 
cruel and inhuman vengeance on the prisoners in their handa: 
the unhappy YosJemah captivea were therefore brought in 
chainl before the camp of their victors, who put them aU 
to the edge of the lWOrd 'Without aparin~ a man. 

The general of the Christianll, then desuinlr to animate his 
people to a contest from which there WII8 'but little hope 
that they could escape with life, addressed them in the 
following termll:-- The enemy stands before you, and 
you haTe the see at your backs; for you there is therefore no 
refuge, Dve in Heaven above; wherefore do 81! you will see 
me do, and let UI die well aven!!ed." 

The ~valiere or the King A~ Hnd, bearing the cries 
or tb. dSptil'e8 whom the cruel Christians were cutting to 
pieces after the manner we have described, poured forth 
upon too.e Infidels 'With a I'ftg8 and impetuOIIity that could 
Dot be controlled; all the camp got instantly into motion, 
amidst tbe clangour of trumpetll, the pealing BOund of the 
At&mborea, and tbe wild mel of battle: that fearful 
clamour leeIIIed menacing to bring heaven and earth to
gether, and filled the lOuls of those who listt>ned, as it did 
the writer of these Word., With indescribable terror an~ 
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dismay. The d)Jristians also rushed to 'the combat in 
savage hordes; and a sanguinary conflict then commenced, 
in which both sides fought with the rage and fury of wild 
beasts. The }Ioslemah cavaliers, confiding in their bravery 
!lJld vast numbers, had formed a circle around their enemies, ' 
whom they attacked with their lances, aad of whom they 
hoped thus to make an end: but the resolute bands of the 
Infidel found means to force a way throggh,' their ranks, 
and cutting a· path through the infantry in like manner, 
they bore down and hewed in pieces whatever presented 
itself before them. The Moslemal;l cavalry then renewed the 
attack; but that circumstance served only to increase the con
fusion and dismay of the foot-soldiers, who were driven back 
upon the olive-grounds, amidst which they entered, with the 
Christian 'pursuers among their ranks. In that manner, 
although with heavy loss, did the Infidel contrive to escape 
from the field, where the Moslemah likewise endured serious 
injuries, more especially among the volunteers of their 
force,large numbers of whom died there that day, as did 
the noble cavaliers who formed the guard of the King 
Aben Hud., , 

Having. then, despatched certain companies in pursuit of 
the retreating foe, the Moslemah retired to take repose and 
obtain the remedies required by their many wounds at 
Xeres and Sidonia. That battle of the Guadalete wns 
fought at the close of, the year 630.· , 
, Abu Giomail Ben Zeyan was, meanwllile" avenging on 
the Christians that Moslemah 'blood which they had shed so 
cruelly, and made numerous incursions on the territories 
of Aragon: he cut up the growing crops, burnt the to",'11S, 
destroyed the' villages, and devastated the country on all 
sides, even to the confines of Hisnamposta and Tortosa, 
whence he, returned with vast riches and a large number of 
capti ves. . '. 

Nor were the Christians inactive on theirpBrt: they took 
possession of Benisola, Castellon, Buno!, and Alcalaten, 
passinathence along the bank of the Xucar, and falling on 
HasnJmanzora, which they entered by surprise at night. 
At the close of the year, they likewise made themselves 

• A.D.1234.-CoIla'I. 
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masters of Motelia, and laid siege to :Bufriana, which last 
place lurrendered without delay, after having received 
assurance of safety, not for themselves only, but for the 
inhabitants of the whole Comarca. Muhamad Aben 
Alahmar had meanwhile obtained possession of the cities of 
Lou and Alhama, with all the Sierra. These events took 
place in the year 631. 

Now the Christianl were not a little inflated by the suc· 
cesses of Motelia, :Burriana, and the other cities above. 
mentioned; wberefore. desirous of a further 'extension to 
these conquests, they proceeded towards Ubeda, above 
which city their banners 10011 appeared, and they laid siege 
to the place, which they attacked ea~erly with different 
machines and engine. of war. :But the defence of Ubeda, 
which was thickly peopled, could not be long maintained, 
although the city was surrounded by a good wall: the Wali 
therefore commenced a negociation with the King Ferdiland, 
from whom he demanded certain conditions rand guarantees, 
which were not refused, and were subsequently fulfilled with 
much exactitude by the Christian King. Security for the 
persons and property of the inhabitants being assured by 
t.hese negociations, :Medina Ubeda was surrendered. The 
los. 9f that city took place during the moon of • • • • •• 
in the yeM 632.· 

In that .ame year the followers of the Cross extended 
their incursions over the Algarve, and took possession of 
Alhanje and other fortresses, the Moslemah being prevented 
,by their fatal dillCOrd. and civil wan from throwing any 
obstac!e in the path of their lu~ess. A similar fa~ befe~ 
Medehn and lIudela, towna whIch belonged to the :Bem 
].Ieddeli Beui llIardanis: nay, the like misfortune waa now 
decreed against that head of the state of Andalusia, the 
ancient and pOpulOU8 city of Cordova. ' 
. The King Abu Abdallah lIohamad Aben Hud was mean· 
while diligently assembling bis forces in, Ecija, with intent 
to proceed to the relief of Medina Ubeda, AD,d proposed 
tbence to paas into Granada. Then it waa that the Chris
tian generals to whom the ganoison of Ubeds had been 
eommitted by their king, received intelligence- which gave 

• ~.D. 1235. 
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them to know that tbe city of Cordova was but negligently 
guarded: they therefore determinejl on a bold enterprise, 
confiding in the old and. often-proved declaration that 
fortune fal'OUN him who greatly dares: Therefore, having 
joined in much secrecy the frontier forces Tbich Ter6 a~ 
Anduxar to a portion of the troops defending Ubeda, they 
scaled the walls of Cordova dui-ing the dark hours of a wry 
gloomy night, and made themselves IDMters of a tower, after 
having alain the oareless guardians who· should have been 
watching the asme: tlte tower thus BtLrprised waa one of 
those 011 the l'Iouth of the city. 

At the hour of ~wn the people of Cordova Tere made 
&'W&T8 of what had happened; when BOme of the more d~ 
termined among the inhabitants proceeded to attack tbe 
tower thUB occupied by the Christians; in tbe hope of re
gaining it from tbose Infidel hands; but tbe position was 
so strong a one, and was beeide so well defended, that· all 
their efforts Tere vain, asd the fo~ remained in possession' , 
of his conquest. 

Intelligence of that misfortune was then despatched to 
tbe King Aben Hud, and the peril in which tbe city stood 
of being totally lost wu not concealed, the messengers of 
Cordova represtmting to the king that large nnmbers of the 
Christiall people were already hurrying to the aid of their 
b~thren ; wbile those envoys furthermore declared that King 
Ferdeland himself. was also approaching with a large army 
to make the reduction of Cordova the more secure. 

Aben Hud lost not a moment in repairing to the suceour 
of the. city; but when arrived within half the distance, he 
received notice to the effect that tbe Chris,tians had already 
obtained possession of all the BOuthern suburb, while Xing 
Ferdeland, having advanced from Estremadura, had. arrived 
with a large force before Alcolea, which city he Taa closely 
besieging. Aben Hud then called a council of bis Alcsydes, 
but they could not determine on the steps that should next 
be taken: some proposed to attack the Christians at once, 
and thus give courage to the Cordovese; butothfrl!, who 
were more timid, declared that it Tould not be prudent to 
encounter the enemy without. having first ascertained his 
numbers and the disposition he had made of his forces. . 

Perplexed by these varying cOUDsels, Aben ~ud was more 
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th:m ~ undecided sa to 1I"hat llbould be resolved on, and 
d leugth de8patched a cerlain ChriBtian, ealled. Don SoU', 
who W8II then ill his camp, to obtain intelligence ~g 
the Infidel foree in C-ordoora. 'l.'hie enemy of Allah pro
eeeded to the eity aecordingly; but he mumed ..nth deeeit 
8Dd falsehood OD his lips, euggeorating the 8trength or the 
ChriBtiaD foe, 1I"hom be declared to be in muses innumen.
ble; at the lHle time there eame a lMIIsa.,<>e I!eD1; from 
Dmia bY' the Wali Aba Giomail Ben Zenn, 1rith letters 
to the dfed that Abu Giomail had compellecJ. the Christians 
to raise the ,i~ of Callers; but· th:d; the-y, on the other 
hand, had taken from him the FortreI!B of Monb!eat, in the 
pWni of Valencia. He added thai; the 1I"hole territory'1f'8ll 
now in danger of falling into the hand. of the ('Demy of 
Islam, and implored the king to go at once to hiB Msistanee, 
that he mi~ht be euabled to defend himself from the tyrant; 
Gavmi.. The Wali concluded by declaring that if Aben 
Hod would then afford him protection, he for his part 
would acknowledge himself the TMNl of that monarch; 
lrinoe be thought it better to have the Moslemalt lIOt'ereign 
for bit lord, than to pay tribu~, 1rith Tile and degrading 
condition., to the lOTereign of the Infidel!. 

This lette.-, -.rbicb the King read to the generals of his 
armY', detennined him to the adoption of. measure, to 
wb~h he 1I"as, bNdetl,"partly induced by the discouragement 
which he pen:eiftd in hit troops, 1I"bo bad not forgotten 
the impetnOlity of the Christian eharge before Xeres, and 
were but; faintly indintd to the perilou. toile of a diffieult 
~ AbeD Hud was, moreol'ef, attratted by the hope of 
gaining the friendilhip of Abu Giomail Ben Zeyan, whose 
ataUs he bt-lie1'ed OD the point of beroming hie own. All 
theae eonsidf'fttiOll8 induced' him to tab the fatal reeola
tio1l of aband~ Cordon; and thUll it'1f'8ll that he .... 
Jed to follow the irreaietible impulee of that fatality, Wh088 
inftuence and l"ftIulta had hem engraved on tablets of ada
mant by the hand or Eternal Prorideoee. He departed 
acoordiJagly, pennadin~ himself that Cord01'8 woold no~ 
permit the enemy to become- muter of ita destinies 10 

easily .. might appear; or tbat "eo if the city went lost; 
for the moment, tbat mI would not be irremediable, moe 
the Cbris~s would not find it possible to maintain them-
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selves in a city so mach within the frontier of Andalusia; 
and, at the worst, he could himself advance on it at a more 
favourable moment with a powerful army, wherewith he 
could not fail to recover the place from the Infidel enemy. 

The most stubborn and sanguinary con1licts were mean
while daily taking place within and about Medina Cordova. 
The inhabitants, numerons and brave, fought with infinite 
resolution for their country, their hoerty, e.nd their wives. 
Obstinat~ contests were of frequent occurrence in all their 
streets and squares; nor did they fail to maintain themselves 
with admirable constancy, while there remained to them 
a shadow of hope that BUCCOurs were at hand; but when 
they knew that the King Aben Hud had abandoned them, 
they lost heart, and from that time the defence was no 
longer continued with the zeal and ardour by which it had 
been previously distinguished. At length, the hope which 
-had animated the Cordovans having been withdrawn, 
they began t~ think of negociations for surrendering their 
city, and proposed the conditions on which they should de) 
so. But the Christians had now become certain of their 
triumph; they would concede nothing to the defenders but 
the security of their lives, with permission to depart whither-
soever they might choose: and with these conditions the 
Cordovans were compelled to be content. 

Thus was lost the principal city of Andal~ which was 
given up to the enemy of Allah on a Sunday, the 23rd of 
the moon Xawal, in the year 633; or according to the 
computation of the Infidels, in the end of lune, in the year 
1236. The victors instantly placell their crosses over the 
Minarets of the mosques, and profaned the great aljama 
of Abderahman, of which they made a church. - The 
grieving Moslemah then went forth from Cordova-which 
may Allah restore to U8 !-and took shelter in the varions 
cities of Andalusia; while the Christians divided the houses 
and inheritance of the Cordovese among themselves. 

• The beDs which the Hagib, Muhamad Almanzor, had caused his 
Christian captives to bear from Compootella to Cordova, are said t~ 
have been found lIT Ferdinand in the court of the great mosque l whea 
it ia added that ihe nctorioue monarch commanded their illlltant 
restitution to Compooteu., whither they were 08l'l'ied by ,he Mahomeo 
~ prisoners whom he had taken in that W81t.-IM Mula. . 
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Other fortresses and towns, made acquainted with the 
lurrender of the capital, then placed themselves nuder the 
faith and protection of King Ferdiland, because they de
spaired or their ability to resist his power. Among these 
were Baeza, Aataba, Ecija, Almodavar, and others, whose 
inhabitants the Christian King recei"ed as his tributaries. 

ClIAP. IV.-O. TJD DIIOBD ... 'l'JUT COJl'TJlroD TO PBET.uLllI:OIfG 
~IDI Jl08LKJU.H. KIJIG "AlOS TAKD" ALKlfCIA. 'l"R. PlUliCJIALNNSO 
•• If naDn..tJD AaIUTJItI nr Jlt'BCU, WlIIBB RB JUlI:Ji:S A 'l"BBATX 
WITJI TIDI Jl08UJI.UL GOTEBlOOlfT o. TJD KnrG O. &BAlIAD.L 

Now Abu Giomail Ben Zeyan had assembled a very nume
rous atmy. and encouraged by the hope of instant aid 
to be recei"ed from the King Aben Hud, he proceeedei to 
Hisne Santamaria, and laid close siege to that stronghold. 
The Christianl by whom Santamaria was garrisoned were 
brave and numeroue: although driven to great straits by 
Abu Giomail. they defended their position well, giving 
n-peated aurprisee to the camp of the besiegers; when many 
obstinate contest. ensued, in which both .ides fought with 
indeacribable mour. At length, and when the defenders" 
had loat all hope of human aid, they rushed forth on a 
certain day to the conflict, as might a troop of ravin ... ; 
wolve.; and the battle then delivered 11"88 80 fierce a on~ 
that the blood of the besiegers flowed in torrents, and Abu 
Giomail Ben Zayen was compelled to raise the siege. He 
then returned to Valencia, leaving the Fortress of Santa
maria still in the power of the ChristianL The battle which 
decided the fate of Santamaria was fought towards the 
close of the moon Dylhagia, in the year 63-1. 

The King Abu Abdallah Yuh&mad Aben Hud was 
meanwhile proceeding towards Almeria. a port at which he 
proposed to take lhip for Valencia, intending thence to 
repair to the assistan~ of Abu Giomail Ben Zeyan. He 
arrived wely at Almeria, where he was entertained by hiB 
Alcayde Abderabman in the Alcazabat of the Alcazar,wh.:>re 

• If'1BJI: a rorn...-n-. 
t A.\euaba or the Aleuar: Citadel or the Palace.-n-. 
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a great festival and splendid banquet 'were prepared for 
him, ,as well as for tile principal generaI. of his suite. BIli; 
on that aame night, which was the on~ betweea Thunday 
the 27th and Friday the 28th of the 1DOOJl GiWll8da 
Primers. in the year 635, the unfortunate 80vereign was 
suffocated in his bed with • treacheroIl8 cruelty. So 
perished that prudent, grave, and illustrious King, Abu 
Abdallah Mohamad Aben Hnd, who was worthy of a better 
fate. His reign was a continued Beries of struggles and 
diaquietudes,_ period of great damour, TlInity,an61 pomp; 
bui; the heritage which dellCellded from it to his people was 
nothing better than present dangers and ultimate ruin, 
with calamity, grief, nnd perdition for the whole empire of 
the Moslemah. The virtues and heroie ulour of ,Abu 
Abdallah Mohamad Ben J uzef Aben Hud ... ere celebrated 
by Mohamad Asabuni, of Seville, in very elegant ve1'8e8. 
His troopa did not BUSpect the machery which had been 
practised against him; and in the morning after that as88&
sinatioil had, been committed. intelligence to the effect thai; 
their king had died of apoplexy was published in the camp: 
other accounts went iortb. 'declaring that he had departed 
in a, fit of inebriation; tut the trlltll was. that he had • 
arrived at the fataJ. term of his day. in the manner related 
above, and that 80 was accomplished the irrevocable decrees 
of God, the Almighty and Inscrutable. On the deat1~ or 
their sovereign and mastez, those troopareturned to their 
homes. neither' was it posaibIe for tile geuerals to detain. 
them, or induce any of them to continue the enWprise ",hieh 
they had commenced.1Or the relief of V &lenci&. 

Wbell the aeeount of Aben Had's deathwaa receivt'd in 
Medina ]\,[urcia, the people of thai; city proclaimed hia 
brother, Aly Bea Juzef. caIIed Adid DoIah, to be their 
King, thaI; ceremony taking place on the fomth day of the 
moon Muharram, in the year 636 j but .Abu Giamail Ben 
lIudafe Ben JllZef Ben Sail! El Gazemi instantly rose 
in rebelliou,and by perfidy and deceit he soon found means 
to prevail agtUnst Aly Ben luzef. Having obWned the 
favour of the populace. Abu Giomail Ben MwIa.ta attacked 
Adid Dolah on a Giums, which was the 15th day of the 
moon Ramazan; and having taken him prisouer. that 
prince lI"as beheaded on the 26th of the. same moon. Aly 
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De. J Qlet. called· AdiAl Dolab. wu a W1:m. 4>f bll~ little 
ft!i~on; awl it -311 thM circumaI;aoee whieh caused his ruin.. 

1\0. the treacheroua AlaaJde of AJm~ia. Abderahman 
Ben Aboktlaela. resolring to ~ple~ the measure of his 
ilioJo,&lty. and J.opiDg to 1Dgratiat.e himself with Muhamad 
Ben ADaair. called Abell '\labmar. e&ilsed the people of 
Almeria, and,oC all that eounlry. to declare themselyes ill 
fll\"our of the above-named nler. wllo had maintained him. 
eel! in the lordahip of Arjooa and Jaen. of which h. lIad 
made hilllol8lI mut.eI' OIl the death of hi. unelt!. Yahy.:BeD. 
A.uaiir. aa beCule related. TAe BeW _ereigo. lIohnmad 
Aben Alahmar ..... t.hereupoo proclGimed in AlmeriA ,ith 
vea' fHlirities and .wamabona of triumph.. 

The WAli of Jun • .Abe1l CMlid, wu at tllelllllle time. 
t"al'Ilestl,. employed in wiDniDg over the beam of tlMt 
Gr:wadiDa to the l&II1e ruler; and )fllbamad Aben Alah-
1DaI'. who took care to w.. no opponuait,. of aggnw.dise-
1Ile1lt, pa&aed through the wHle eoulltry. in all parla of 
... hiell he 1011 received wit ... Kclamabooa. He mAde hie 
public aad. aol.elllll entmace.into G~ toward. the elo. 
of the moon or B.amuao, 111 the ,ear 6:W.. 'Dse govent
ment; oC ~e cities which hail accep~ hiiI nle M~amad 
AbeD Alahmar committed to aw:b .ell as W di8ti.., 
guil;bed tbemeubee for pnadtmee and lIravery. or wOo were 
reodered prominen\ by oa;her higa cpalitie&. He prodentlJ 
wok eve, moreover. to Ieleeli fur e-.>h pJ.e& .1ICh. \\' ali ail 
he ku.ew to be agreeable to the inh'lMhn'e 01 u.. II1UDA 

Th. CblistiaDs, led QD by tlUlir .XiP~ ~ymia, w~ 
ot.hera call GaYIIlia., ~ .. meanwhile emp!oyed ia deYaaw.. 
ing the Clmarcaa of Valencia: marehi.Dg forih.fIem t.ha 
{urtreaa or SaAbmaria. \hey bowk.l tbemacbea bvoath 
\0 obtain. po;iIi8ISion 01 the city fIl Vale~ ( .. Aid. i.l • 
gaN.lD oC delight. Doli to be surpaased in Spain). or to die 
in ,be attempL J. ~ ~ Gf not lea tLua eighly 
thouaaod lnJidela had beell a.saeabled Cor thai ent.erpri8e; 
and these troopa p&lllillild the Guadal..m..e wiihollt a cheek. 
h ia true, that the e&valry- of Giomail Ben. Zeyao went; 
£ut~ againat them, &lid he didJ.la best te prevent the Chrie
ti.ana from fixing their CIUIlP. lIlaintaining aharp Hirmiahea 
with tbem Cor II1"J day.; bllt i& Wall ~t poeaible lie impede 
their pro~ awl ih. citI waa 800Jl ~d both bI land 
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and sea. Nay, the masses of people'{roll\o Afranc and 
Barcelona by whom Valencia was then surrounded were 
such and so many, that none but Allah, by whom they were 
created, could, recount their number. They began their 
siege of the place on the 17th day of the moon Ramazan, in 
the year 635; and immediately commenced the attack of 
its walls by machines of varied form, and engines for cast
ing missives of numerous kinds. 

The King GiomaiI- Ben Zeyan, on his part, defended 
Medina Valencia well with his own troops; but fearing 
that these would be insufficient, he despatched messengers 
to other leaders of the Andalusian people, requiring 
succour at their hands. He likewise sent 8 similar demand 
into Africa, more especially to the men of the Cabila of the 
Beni Zeyan, who were his kinsmen. 

And the latter did in effect make instant preparation for 
proceeding to his assistance. _ They came with numerous 
ships, and remained for several days in sight of the coast; 
but a tempest which prevailed during the whole of that 
time made it impossible for those much. desired succours to_ 
land, and they were finally compelled to return, abandoning 
their enterprise, as the only means then remaining to them 
for preserving their own lives. 

From Andalusia no -troops could be sent to the aid of 
Aben Zeyan, seeing that all things in that unhappy region 
were in the extremity of confusion: disquietude and terror 
prevailed in all its borders,-the Walies, more especially 
those of Murcia,· thinking only of how each might best 
exalt himseif to independent sovereignty, and all being 111; 
strife for the disputed empire. . 

At length the inhabitants of Valencia, exhausted by the 
Bufferings endured through the prolonged siege, and weary 
of repelling the' assaults and escalades perpetually made 
upon their waIls by the besiegers, resoh-ed no longer to 
continue the defence; they compelled· the Wali Giomail 
Aben Zeyan to propose terms of surrender, and demanded 
that the negociations for that purpose should be opened 
without delay. To that intent there were consequently 
despatched two generals, in whom all had much confidence, 
and the conditions they obtained from King Gaycum of 
the Christians were 88 follow! SecuritY for their Jives and 
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property ,.. ... off'c:,ed to the mhahitanta or the ~ty, ~th 
pt'rmiaion to remOTe themaeh-es ,..hithenoeYel' It nught 
pleaae them to go. with all their possessions: to luch as 
cb~ to remain in Yalencia, the free exercise or their 
religion ,.. .. aceorded, and although they were then to be 
considered .. OMIll. of the Chriatian king, and were re
duced to the condition of his other tnlmtaries, yet they 
were guaranteed the protection of their 011"0 laws and 
CU5toms. n,.. .. lItipulated, furthermore, that. certain 
delay should be gnnted to all the dwellers in Yalt't.cia for 
the due di~ of their propc.>rty, as .. ell as for the safe 
tr&nafer of their pertJODL These conditions accepted and 
duly signed by both parties, the city of Yalencia 11'&8 re
aigned to the hand. of King Gaycum: and that 8UI'I'eIlder 
took pLare on the t .. enty-eeyenth day or the moon Safer, in 
the year 636.-

Other treaties ,..ere IUbaequently a,,<>reed on, by which a 
truce of lOme yean 11'&8 estatlia~ between the contending 
partie .. and the beautiful city ,.. .. then abandoned to ita 
Tieton by the IOrro1ring people. the Moslemah p888ing 
forth from ita ~tes in the &paCe of five daya, and tiling 
their ,..ay for the most part &er'088 the Xucar, few consent
ing to remain among the Christians, or eyen conaidering 
themselves aerure ,..hile in their immediate vicinity • 
.And 10 ..... brought to a conclwnon the monarchy or 
Giomail Aben Zeyan, with the empire of the lloslemAh in 
Valencia. 

lIuhsmad .A..b.m Alahmar. King of GruwIa, was now 
the IOle support of the lloslemah 80Tereignty in Spain. He 
IJet himlJelf at once to seek a remedy for the numerous 
calamities affficting the ltate, and did eTerything that in him 
Jay for the ft'paration of the evila by ,..hich all were 60 

grieyously oppresaed. The government of lIedina Granada 
... as committed to ,Were of tried prudence and abilitv
men hjg~lme::.eemed in that city: and with them lluhlU~ad 
Aben AI concerted measures for the good gof"ernment 
or the pl~ He then called out the warriors of h:& people, 
and U-.-<embling around him his most distinguished genersls, 
he put himlJelt at the head of • brilli:mt body of not less . 

• Tbto dAr of St. llichael, j.D. li:!S.-w~di.. 
TOL. HI. 
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than three thousand horse, departing thence., with the 
troops of the Comarca and fifieen hundred chosen foot
soldiers, to lay siege to the Itronghold of Martos. Here 
the King Mohamad fixed his camp. and, pressing the siege 
with infinite impetuosity, reduced the place to such straita 
that the garrison had already opened negociations for sur
render, when the Christians of the frontier brought troops 
to the relief of the fortress, and Mohamad was compelled 
to raise the siege. 

Grievously harassed in his retreat by the Infidel forces. 
who made desperate efforts to surround and cut him off, the 
king suddenly turned on the most animated of his pursuers 
with the best of his cavalry: an obstinate conflict then com
menced, and after many hoUl'S of hard fighting, the bravery 
of the Moslemah, who fought with indescribable fury, aI!d 
the ability of Aben Alahmar, availed to turn the fortune of 
the day: the Christiana were broken and routed on all 
sides, nor were there many of their number who came forth 
from that carnage with life, some few,-who had taken flight 
in the early J.>&rt of the battle, excepte~. 

Now at this time the land of Murcia was more especially 
torn and divided by the various factions of such leaders 88 
there pretended to empire. The Alcaydes of its cities had 
taken possession of the different fortresses, and disputed 
daily among themselves as to the limits which each man 
claimed 88 that of his Amelia or government, and which all 
were desirous of extending, by encroachment on the terri
tory appropriated by his neighbour. All these contentions 
were a source of perpetual suffering to the inhabitants, who 
derived no other result from those conflicts than desolation 
for their property and death for themselves, insomuch that 
every man lived in endless tumult and terror,-a state of 
things which caused disaffectiC!n and discontent to prevail 
throughout the country. 

While such was the condition of their affairs, the people 
of' Murcia received intelligence to the effect that King 
Ferdeland of Castille was about to send agsinst them his 
son, the Prince Alphonso, with a powerful army; whereupon 
they began to tremble at the cslamities and sufferings that 
could not but result from that invasion. The leaders, also, 
fillding no disposition in their hearts for such union among 
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themllelvell u might have enabled them to act for the 
eommon defence, u it"u their duty to do, resolved to send 
their meuengen to Prince Alphonso, each for his own 
part; and thetle :nen they charged to offer him the moat 
humble aupplications, with aasurance of their submission 
and obedience. 

All these emiaaarie8 were very favourably received !'r the 
Prince Alpbonso, and they made an agreement with bim u 
to the eonditiou8 of that TaSaalage to which the leaders 
of Murcia had proffered their eubmission: the letters which 
eontained the terms of their compact were subsequently 
aigned by Muhamad Ben Aly Aben Bud, who was Wali of 
Murcia, 111 the g<!"erDor of Lecant, and by the Alcaldes or 
Dcbe, Oriola, A.lhama, Alid~ Aceca, and Chinchila. The 
Wali of Lorca, even Aziz Ben Abdelmelic "Ben Muhamad 
Ben Chalib Abu Eekar, alone refused to take part in the 
treao/ thu8 effected: that general, baYing been appointed 
Wah of Murcia by the King lIuhamad Ben Juzef Aben 
Hud, had laid claim to the sovereignty of the whole province. 
after the death of hia lord, and had placed Alcaydes of his 
l'artr in Mula, Cartagena, and some other cities of minor 
lIDportance. 
~he condition8 tbUi proposed by tho Murcian leaders to 

the Christian prince were ratified in Alcaraz, and from that 
place AlIODBO Ben }'erdeland proceeded peaceably into. 
llurcia, being accompanied by numerous cavaliers and 
Alcayde. of the province, who all treated him 81 their lord. 
He Tisited and examined the whole district, without per
mitting offence of any kind to be offered to the inhabitant.; 
nay, the day or hia entrance into Medina Murcia was held 
a. one of high festivity, and the moderation of which the 
Christian prince gave proof was so consolatory to all parties. 
that numerou8 townawhich bad at first refused to acct'pt 
hia rule, did finally re80rt to his protection, and pronounced 
the pJ'QlJliae of obedience. 

In Andalusia the Christian8 of the frontier were meall
while makipg incursiona on tbe territory of Arjona; th('y 
cut up the growing crop. around Jaen, Alcabdat, and other 
citiee, after wbich they laid siege to Medina Atjona, which 
W31 but ill provided with tbe means of defence. The 
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inhabitants of the city, therefore, despairing of succours 
from without, commenced a negociation with the enemy, 
and having received assurance of safety for their lives, 
they surrendered the place to the Christian troops, who 
instantly occupied the Alcazar, while the people of Arjona 
lea their homes with one accord, retiring subsequently to 
different places ofrefuge as they best might. 

From that time the Christians continued to extend their 
dominion in Andalusia, occupying one town or fortress 
after another, while none could offer effectual opposition. 
Among the many places thus taken by the Infidel, were 
Pegalhajar, Mentexas, and Carchena; they even entered on 
the Vega- of Granada, while no power remained in the 
Moslemah to ward off the ruin infticted on them by that 
devastating tempest. 

At length the brave King Aben Alahmar, who had not 
been sleeping, found means to assemble a force, with which 
he sallied forth against the bold assailants of the Law. 
With three thousand horsemen, and a well-appointed body 
of foot, he gave battle to the enemy, whom he defeated and 
drove from his territ{)ries, compelling him to abandon a 
large part of the treasures and booty of various kinds, 
which he had taken from his towns, while large numbers 
of the Christian soldiery remainen extended on the field 
as an agreeable offering to the wild beasts and birds of 
prey. 

Towards the close of the moon Xaban, in the year 639, 
the Wali of Xativa, even Ahmed Aben lza, El Chazregi, 
died ill that city. He had been appointed to the government 
thereof by the King Abdallah Muhamad Ben Juzuf Aben 
Hud, and was now succeeded by his son Yahye Abul 
Hussein. The principal Arraiz or commander-in·chief 
of the forces in that district, was Abu Bekar Muhamad. 

Now the Prince Alfonso Ben Ferdeland, having receh'ed 
the homage of nearly every city in Murcia, began to prepare 
for his departure from that province; but before doing so 
he took the fortress of Mula by force of arms. This place. 
which W:lS garrisoned by the troops of Aziz Ben Abdelmdic, 

• ,~;;~; phin or .... lIey. 
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the Wali of Lorcs, was a strong and populou~ town, having 
a magnificent Alcazar, surrounded by lofty walls well 
supplied with towers of massive thickness. On his pnssage, 
the Chri8tian prince also ravaged the territories of Car
tagena and Lorca, which were in like manner retained 
by Aziz Ben Abdelmelic, who, having been placed in his 
office befOre the death ,of Abdallah M:uhamad Aben Hud, 
would neither Tield the place to his successor, nor take part 
in the conventIons which had been made with Alfonso Ben 
Ferdeland. 

The King Muhamad Aben Alahmar now turned all hill 
attention to the security of his frontiers; he repaired the 
walll! and towers of the strongholda, and having set all 
things in order, returned to Granada, where he likewise 
occupied himself in the cons~ruction of many useful works. 
Very beautiful edifices of various kinds were then erected 
b'y that monarch; among them several infirmaries for the 
SIck, with hospitals for the poor who were become too old 
for work, and for such pilgrims as were passing through his 
realms. He furthermore established colleges for youth, 
founded schools for children, built public bakeries, slaughter
bouses and bathll, and provided granariell and magazines of 
different kinds for the due sto1"3ge of provisions. These works 
compelled Aben Alahmar to impose temporary contributions 
on his people; but the latter did not complain of these 
imposts, because they perceived a wise frugality to pervade 
every department of the king's bousehold, and knew that 
all the money gathered from themselves was employed in 
objects of utility, and undertakings destined to promote the 
public welfare. " 

A ben Alahmar also constructed beautiful fountaine, and 
with these he connected aqueducts for the irri~ation of the 
neighbouring gardens; his most especial attention being for 
some time constantly directed to the best means for assuring 
and maintaining an abundant and easily distributed pro
vision of all the means of life'throughout his city. To 
maintain these works it was not found sufficient to assign 
the income which was received from the tenth of the Zunna 
and Xara; wherefore it became necessary that the king 
should seek an addition Cram other sources, which he did 
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not fail toO do. Aben Alahmar held frequent councils, to 
which he summoned the most prudent and able of his 
Xeques and nobles; he gave audience likewise to the poor 
as ""'ell as the ricb, two days in the week being set 'apart 
for that purpose. It was his custom to visit the schools, 
colleges, and hospitals for the sick, in person; and being 
especially anxious to assure himself that the duties imposed 
on the physicums of the latter were effectually performed, 
he would not unfrequently put questions on that subject to 
the sick and needy themselves. , 

A no less admirable order was observed in the government 
of this wise monarch's household. The inhabitants of his 
hareem were not numerous; they were for the most part the 
daughters of the most distinguished nobles of his state, and 
although the many avocations of Muhamad Alshmar did not 
permit him to pass much time in their society, he was 
careful to soo that they were in all things appointed and 
attended as befitted their high station, treating them ever 
with the utmost respect;. and attention. He was also 
especially desirous of maintaining them in cheerful content. 
ment and good intelligence with each other,-e purpose for 
which he employed his best efforts. 

The KingMubamadAbe~Alahmardidnotfail to cultivate 
carefully the friendship of such Ameers 88 were most 
powerful in Africa; he sent ambassadon ud letters to 
Yugomarsan and to Abu. Zacaria Yahye Ben Hafsi, King 
of Tunis, as he did also to the Beni Zeyos and Beni 
Merines, who 1rere then at war with the Almohades. By 
these divisions and discords the African leaders promoted 
the exaltation of the House of Anasir, but at the 8AJDe time 
they unhappily favoured the projects of the Christians in 
o\llmost equal proportion, enabling those enemies of Allah to· 
obtain 8lgnal advantages on almost all the Moslemah 
frontiers. 
. In the Algarve of Spain, the Christians made incnmons at 

this time, with forces of irresistible magnitude and "ower; 
they cut; up the growing crops, drOve off the locks. and 
herds, burnt the tolt'IlB and 1'illages, clestroyed the farms, 
and bore away many unhappy Mos1emah iato captivity, to· 
say nothing of the Ilumbers whom they slaughtered. They 
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oc('upied the fortreslI of Lend&, at! they did also that of 
MeriDa, and taking Medina Alisbona by force of arms, they 
devastated and laid waste all the neighbouring Comarcas. 
These events took place in the year 6W. 

• 
CIIAP. V.-Dnru D T~lI .Y GAYCUlif. nirG 0 .. 'l'llB CIIlI.ISTIAlfiI, 

AID .rU_, WITH Ol'lllllPo PLACES. lIY IIlIG l'BBDEUJID. 

ABU Giomail Ben Zeynn Aben lIardanis, the general 
who had lost the city of Valencia, was meanw1nle desirous 
ot" trying his fortune in Murcia, and having entered that 
province with a well-appointed army, he made himself 
master of several fortresseawith but little difficulty. There 
then went forth against him the Wali of Lorca, Aziz 
Ben Abdelmelic; and the cavalry of the latter having 
encountered the troops of Giomail Ben Zeyan in the 
Comal'C88 of Lecant, a battle ensued, in which the Wali 
Aziz was not only defeated, but lost his life. This event 
occurred on a Sunday, which was the 26th &y of the moon 
Xamazan in the ,.ear 640, when Abu Giomail took posses
sion of Lore&. He alBo made himself master of C8l'tagena, 
by favour of the Wali Muhamad, who died towardi the 
close oftbat year.-

While .Abu Giomail Ben Zeyan was thus £>rtunately 
proceeding through Murcia, the King, Gaycum or Gaymis of . 
the Christians, ,advanced with a formidable host to Medina 
Dl'llia, which he closely besieged. From the time of Abu 
Abdallah lIuhamad Ben Juzef Aben Hud, that city had 
tJeeu held by the brave and experienced general, Yahye Ben 
lIuhamad Iza Abnl Hassein, who defended it well, but 
King Gaymia invested the walls by sea as well 88 land; he 
a8llailed them moreover perpetually, with 'Various engines 
and machines, insomuch that after a long and obstinate 
sit'ge be compelled the city to surrender, and the enemies 
of Allah took possession thereof. Thd deplorable event 

- Yabye Ben Ua A.ben Alabar atErma that thie Wall liYed until the 
year 645, and adds that MUlcia fell into the hands of the Christiana at 
hia dealh.-CCIlIIlI. 
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oCt'urred on the first day of the moon Dylhagia in the 
year GU.-

Now the King of Granada, Muhamad Aben Alahmar, 
took care to send large stores of provisions to all his strong
holds on the frontier, knowing that they were in perpetual 
danger of siege; and this he had done, among other places, 
for the city of Jaen, to which -he commanded that an 
additional store of munitions of war, as well as provisions for 
the mouth, should at this time be despatched. The trans
pQl"t in question loaded no less than fifteen hundred beasts 
of burthen, and was guarded by an escort of five hundred 
horse. Then the Christians of the frontier receiving notice . 
of this convoy, determined to make the stores their own i 
they set forth in great numbers for that purpose, having 
also laid more than one ambush in places near which they 
knew the train of loaded animals must pass. But the 
troops concealed were discovered by the Moslemah scouts, 
who gave notice of their presence to the leaders of the 
convoy, when the latter commanded an immediate return, 
not being disposed to risk the passage of their charge 
through the places thus beset by the Christians. It is true 
that there' were certain rash heads and bold tongues by 
whom that prudent resolve was much censured, and who 
affirmed that their duty was to pass forward, these men 
holding it for great shame that their leaders would not 
hazard a battle for the aervice of their king. But Muhamad 
Aben Alahmar expressed unqualified approbation of their 
conduct; he praised the wise determination which had been 
taken by the Arrayazes or captains of the escort, to "bom he 
gave solid proofs of his satisfaction, although he did not 
refuse their due credit to the more youthful combatants 
who would so fain have used their weapons for the defence 
of their charge. 

No long time after this occurrence, the Christians laid 
siege to Medina Jaen, as Aben Alahmar bad foreseen that 
they would do: the city was held for the King of Granada 
by Abu Omar Aly Ben Muza, of Cordova, a general of 
cavalry whose reputation for bravery and ability had been 
long established, and in whom his master, Aben Alahmar, had 

• A..D.1243. 
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the utmost confidence. That officer defended the place with 
all the vigour and effect expected from his known valour, 
and the Christiana could make but little progress: their 
numbera were, however, very great, and they committed 
fearful devastationa on the surrounding country. The 
gardenl. vineyardl, and olive-grounds were totally ruined, 
nor did they leave any growing crop on the earth; all things 
were carried off or destroyed by their ruthless bands. 
They likewise occupied the fortress of Alcala. de Aben 
Zayde, they burnt Illora, and levelled it with the ground; all 
the 1I.ocka and herds of the Comarcas they drove away, while 
they alew or captured the inhabitants-men, women, and 
children. 

The Kine- Aben Alahmar went forth against those 
ravager. With luch forces &I he could gather, and 
attacked them with extraordinary valour at H.isn BolulloB, 
which il not more than twelve miles from Medina Granada; 
but &I the con1l.ict was a very sanguinary one, and the greater 
portion of Aben Alahmar's troops were men hastily got 
together, and not well inured.to arm·sand the horrors of the 
combat, their courage forsook them and they began to 1I.y, 
thereby throwing all around them into disorder, and infecting 

• even the more accustomed warrior with their own dismay. 
For this cause the king found himself compelled to yield the 
ground to his opponents, and suffered a considerable lOBS in 
his retreat. 

Great raina now ensued, and violent storms prevailed for 
an unusual length of time, but not for that did the Cbristians 
relax in the obstinacy of the siege; nay, they continued it 
with such vigour, and their &l88ults were so constantly 
maintained, that neitber the people of Medina J&611 nor the 
besiegera themselves could take an hour of repose, sur
prises and the open combat succeeding each other da, and 
night. 

And now King Aben Alahmar,lmowing the immutable 
firmness and constancy of Ferdinand, who bad bound him
BelCby .lOlemn oath that no tent of his camp should change 
it, place until he had made himself master of that city, took 
an extraordinary resolution; he repaired with grent confi
dence to the leaguer of the Christian king, and making known 
to that monarch who he was, declared that he had come to 
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place himselC beneath his &itA and protecti.cm, l'e8igning aU 
thaI; he posaeseed into his power, ancl kissing his hand in 
token of obedienee. 

King Ferdeland would not permit Mobamacl A.lahmar to 
81ll'p&SS him in generosity and confidence: he embrace4 hia 
risitor, declared him to be his friend, and would take nothiDg 
f'romhilllofall that called himmaater,eontentin~ himselCwith 
:receiving the Moslemah SOTereiga as his vassal, and otherwise 
leaTing him the undisputed BOvereignty of all his te.nitories 
andeitiea. 

It was then agreed that Mu.hamad Aben Alahma;r should 
yearly pay to King Ferdeland a certain amount in Mitcalee 
of gold, that he should be obliged to serve him with a stipu~ 
lated number of cavaliers, whenerer the Christian ruler 
should call OD. him. to do so, and should repair to the 
court of that monarch when summoned, as was the wont of 
all his great; men and nobles. Ferdelana likewise required 
that; Muhamad Aben .A1ahmar ahonld allow a Christi.au 
gamSOD. to hold the guard of 1 aen, and. thai; his genera1a 
should retain the place as a BO~ of hostage. All these con
diti.ons being agreed to, were ratiiied in the camp befol"8 
Medina Jaen, during the moon of • _ _ in the year 6-13. 
AbeD. Alahmar then took his leave of King Ferdeland, who 
treated him with much honour, and. the Moslemah 11n'ereig1l 
returned to his camp; Imt he departed instantly afterwards 
for the city of Granada, taking in his company Abu Omar 
AIy Ben Muza, the Wali of Jaen, to whom he then gave 
the command of his cavalry_ . 

Muhamullow remained eight; months in Medina GTanada, 
conti.B.uin~ the work. by which he bad been ~renousl1 
occupied, and increasing the Itrength of his fortIlications i 
at the end of that period there came letters from Ferdeland, 
King of Castille, making known the design of the Christian 
king to proceed against Seville, and expressing the hope of 
Ferdelana that.&..ben Alahmar would not refase to accom~ 
pany him in that eampaigu. Til. King or Granada instantJy 
acquainted the eavalien whom he intended to take ill his c0m
pany, with this req.est, anel haviIlg made all things ready. 
he marched from G.omad.a with tive btmdred llorsemeD, all 
aelected with the utmost eare. Having thea joined himeelC 
to ~ Chriitiau, he eatmed witIl tllem 1lPaD U1e temtol'y 
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of Serille, where they occupied the Iortreu of .Alcala de 
Guadaira, which King Ferdeland gave to the King of 
Granada, .. being the first fruit. of the eampaign. 

The Christiana having extended their incursions to Medina 
Carmona, which 1fU at that time held by AbulHassam, • 
.on of Abu AlT, that general, who l1ad ever deleuded the 
citf and ita territory with . infinite ability and valour, then 
retI1gned the command of the lame to a brave Alcayde, in. 
whom he iDew he eould lafely eonfi.de, having determined 
himself to repair to Serille,-a step to which be was induced 
by intelligence which bad been lent him, informing him of the 
Christian king's intentions as regarded that city, whose fall 
he determined to share. Other gen.eral.a of ~putation also 
hastened to take put in the defence of Beville, they for the 
DlOIIt part having received orders to that effect from the 
Wall thereo( Cid AbuAbdallab, Prince of the Almohadee 
and uncle of Abul H,eesm, who was then at Senne. 

The deTaltating tempest of the Christian arml had noW' 
passed fonrard even to Xeres, where they tore up:the TiDe 
plante, destroyed the garden .. burnt the olive-grounds, and 
laid waste all that lay beyond the city walls. TheD the 
lIoslemah, beholdiDg theBe ravages, were seised with 80 
bitter s grief that theJ declAred them!Jelves;prepared rather'to 
yield their city to King Ferdeland, and live as the tributaries 
Ot the Christiane, than see the gardena and plantations. 
which t11ey had eultivated rih so mach tare and labour, 
thus devastated and destroyed before their eyeL Fl'ODl 
this it resulted that the inhabitant. of Carmona and· Coa-· 

, tantina aLto resolved to entmat themBelYeIl to the Infidel 
power; they compelled their Alcayciea to eend ambassadors 
to the Christian king, ~1lir:ing him to receive them 811 his 
vassal.. and no' permit that iheir poaessiona should be 
laid wute. A aim.ilalo step wu bkeD. by flle dwellers in. 
Lorea, who therein acted OIl the advice gi~D them by the 
cavalien or Granada, and aurreadered their castle withont 
awaiting the Christiaa attack. 

n chanced abOll~ this time, that. body of troop. of King 
Ferdeland,attemptingtoCl'OllltheGuadalquiver bycertaiafords. 
with which they were not wen acqaainied., beeam. em __ 
raued among ihe tIIoruael awl fens which abowwl in thai 
place, whell the people o£ CantjllanA perceiviag them to he. 
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in so perilous a condition, poured forth upon the struggling 
companies, and did them heavy damage: unable to control 
their horses, and with little power to defend themselves, 
the cavalry was for some time exposed in helpless inactivity 
to the attack of their assailants, but the arrival of the 
Christian infantry at length compelled the men of Cantil
lana to retire within their walls. Determined on revenge, 
the Infidels then besieged the place, which they assaulted 
with the utmost fury, nor did they turn from their purpose 
until they had forced' the gates, when they entered Can
tillana sword in hand, and made a frightful carnage among 
the people thereof. 
\~The King Muhamad Aben Alahmar saw these things 
~th infinite sorrow, and spoke of the matter to King Fer
deland, entreating him to command his people first to try 
persuasion in all the towns and fortresses near which they 
might pass. He added that with such as would accept no 
terms, and refused to listen to any reasoning, force might 
be used, but even in such cases, the old men, the women, 
and children, should by no means be considered as among 
the offenders; nay, he maintained that none who would 
surrender themselves disarmed could be justly subjected 
to such violence as they then beheld. . . 

The advice thus given by Aben Alahmar was highly 
acceptable to the king of the Christians, and the Granadine 
sovereign himself wrote letters t(} manl' of the towns, 
sending his own cavaliers with these misslves, in which he 
exhorted the inhabitants to moderation; and his words being 
enforced by the representations of his messengers, who 
pointed out to the peop. the line of conduct necessary to 
their preservation, those means availed to the prevention 
of many evils, and saved the effusion of much blood. 

The first town which surrendered to the Christian power in 
consequence of Aben Alahmar's exhortations, was Guillen&, 
from before whose walls the Infidel force pressed on to the 
siege of Alcala del Rio. This place was dl'fended by a brave 
and noble cavalier, called ,A.bul Xetaf, who sallied forth with 
his horsemen, and gave a sanguinary reception to the 
Christian tNops, throwing them into great disorder, and 
making a fearful carnage in their fiying hordes. Nay, the 
matter would have gone much worse for the Christian com-
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batantl, if the Granadine cavaliers of the King Aben 
Alahmar had not arrived at the most critical moment; but 
these are warriors who yield to none that the world produces 
in the management of their horses and the use of their arms, 
and by their aid the people of A bul Xetaf were in their 
turn overcome, and compelled to draw their bridles; the 
Christiana and Granadine8 then pressed them so closely, 
that they could not make their way back to their own for
tress, and were compelled to l1y for refuge to Medina Seville. 
1tluhamad Aben Ahihmar then persuaded the inhabitants of 
Alcala to place their fate in the hands of I King Ferdeland, 
assuring them that he would himself take care to make the 
way clear before them, and facilitate their being received to 
the favour and rrotection of that monarch, without further 
injury. OD thIS counsel the men of Alcala acted without 
delay i they lurrendered their stronghold to the Christian, 
and recei\'ed assurancel of lecurity in return. 

ClIAP. VI.-Knra nBDIUIrD BESIlIGIi SEVILLE. HB TAUS IT 
.AFrZa A IUOB OP BIGHnll. J(O~I. 1118 DEATH. 0]/ THE VABIOUS 
CITlE. CONQUlIBBD BY HII IUCCIISSOB, Xl.a .Auo.so. 

"Ill" the commencement of the year 644,· King Ferdeland 
laid liege to Seville, which he invested by land and sea; but 
the defenders of the city, whose force consisted in part of ·110 
brnve and well· appointed cavalry, made frequent sallies on 
the besieging troops, who were encamped on either side of 
the river, and among whom they made no Imall amount of 
carnage. 

The King of Granada, J\Iuh.ad Bel\. Alahmar, was 
stationed with his people near Hasnalfarag,and before the gate 
of the Alcazar i here he had many obstinate and sanguinary 
skirrnishell ll'ith the cavalry or Algarve, led on by Mohamad, 
lord of Niebla. These encounters gave occasion for numerous 
acts of prowesl, and wonderful deeds of arms were then per
fonned by AbeD Alahmar andhia cavaliers, insomuch that even 
the bra\'est among the Christian generals beheld them with 
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envy and admiration, while King Feremand himself' 6-
lJNS8ed the highest satisfaction in the good service lent him 
by the King of Granada and his noble Xeques. . 

There were fearful eombate also fought at IIeII between the 
galleys of the Christian and the Moslemah; many of the 
naval forces perished on eitheP lide, and the barks fen on 
each other with a ernel persistence wheneTer they could 
meet. The garrison of the fortley of Atmyana. likewise 
eallied forth with great frequency to join battle with the 
Christians, and at a word the city was attacked and defended 
pn aU Bides with a singulal'determination IlDd bravery. 

Eighteen monthl had at length elapsed Bince the Christians 
eommenced the sit'ge of the place, when lIuhamad Aben 
Alahmar, King of Granada, proposed to King Ferdeland 
that the ships of Seville should be burnt, whereby the 
defenders would be cut oft" from their mppliee of provisiona. 
He furthermore advised that the commWrication which the 
garrison of Seville had up to that time been able to maintain 
with the fortress of Atmyana, should be interrupred,-'
measures which, if taken successfully, could not fail. to 
wren the downfal of the place. This advice appeared ex
ceedingly good to King Ferdeland; wherefore machines were 
prepared for the purpOlle: cauldrons of sulphur, pitch, and 
other inflammable substances, were made ready for the con
flagration of the vessels, while barges heavily laden, were 
abandoned to the power of the winds, impelled by whose 
force, by the current of the river, and by their own weight, 
they dashed violently against the centre of the bridge, formed 
of boats chained together, which had served as a commmri
eation for those' of the city with the garrison of the eastle 
of Atrayana. The ~If chains which held the boats were 
broken by the ahock . which those heavy masses fell 
agaiDllt them; and their bridge thus destroyed, the besit'ged 
eouId no longer help themselves, as they had previously done. 

While the leaguer of Seville was thus continued with so 
much constancy, the Christians, commanded by the Count 
of Barcelona, were also laying Bit'ge to the city of :x ntiva, 
which they assailed with every kind of machine and engine 
of \lrar. So closely did tht'y invest the place, that, having no 

• Triana.-D, Jlart"n. 
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bope 01 eoeeour from without, the Wali, Y &bY!':Ben Ahmed 
Abu! n U8IIein, wu forced to commence .. negociation for 
surrender, and did but leek to IeCUl'8 the best eonditions that 
hecould obtain. Yet, whatever these might appear to be. they 
could not but p1'01'e rnioouI, since nothing better than 
death 01' cleatruetion eoald be hoped for from the perfidy and 
fraudulent promiaea of the treacherous Barceioneee. The 
offer he made to the inhalntants was, that anabowd be left; 
tranquilly ill their houses, and to the peaceable e~oyment of 
their poeaetIsiona, with the free exercise of thelW religion. 
He w .. admitted into Xativa accordingly, making Ilia 
entrance tctwarda the cloae of the moon Safer, in the year 
MI. Yet no long time had elapsed before he dl'OY8 thou
lands of the lIoslemah from the city and its neighbourhood, 
leaving them no other l'e1lOUrCe than that of wandering. 
impoveri8hed and wretched, to whatever place might offer 
them ahelter. Nay, the 1DIlnwho writes these words,· hath 
seen the Wali • of lIedina Xatin, eYeD Y &bye Ben Ahmed 
AbullID88ein, with his commandeto Abu Bam, reduced to 
IRlch extremity or distress, that they sustained their lirea 
only by the fibenlitiee of their friends, and had become 
wandering fugitivH on the face of the earth. 

At the commencement of the year 645, the Wali of Lores, 
lInbamad Ben Aly Abu Abdallah, died in that city. He 
wu a yirtuoUi man, and of great ability in the art of govern
ing; he consequently conferred many benefits on the 
inhabitants of Lorea; opening eanala for the paasage of 
water, building hospitals for the poor and for pilgrims, and 
giving his best cares to whatever other worb were beet 
calculated to promote the welfare of those he governed. In 
the wan of MW'cia, Muhamad Abdallah had distinguished. 
himself by hia genius and brayery, DO less than by his 
prudence. 

Attached to the party of Abu Giomaill Aben Zeyan, 
lIuhamad A.bdallah Ben Aly had favoured the attempt 
made by that leader on Medina lIurcia, and his entrance 
into the nme; having deceived and circumvented for that 

'purpose the. Christians who then formed the garrison of 
the city. 

• .!.Iabar .Akod81. or'.~encia.-Co!:dl. 
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The horrors of war 'Were meanwhile continuing to rage 
around Medina Seville; the Christilin besiegers made them
selves masters of Gules, they burnt the suburb of Ben 
.Alfofar, and plundered that of Bab- Macarena, where they 
made a fearful carnage. The besieged inhabitants continued 
to. defend themselves nevertheless with undiminished reso
lution, they too being in possession of many wonderful 
engines: some. of these cast, forth a hundred murderous 
missives at, one throw; and others there were, the darts 
from which were launched with such force that they 
were capable of transpiercing a horse from one side to the 
other, even though the animal were barded with iron. The 
Christians combated our people with equal bravery and 
eagerness, being more especially careful to guard all the 
approaches to the city, to the end that no provisions might 
be brought to the relief thereof. 

In. the year 645, and while that prolonged siege still 
continued, the Moslemah dwelling in the city of Valencia 
became wearied of the vassalage and servitude to. which 
they had been reduced by the Infidel: our brethren could 
no longer endure the charges and vexations of every kind 
laid on them by those enemies of Allah, and they retired from 
Valencia, the cBpito.l, as well as from the other towns and 
villages of the kingdom. Those who were not rich )Vere 

'more especially attracted by the fame of that good govern
ment and security in which the Granadines were said to be 
"~ioicing under the wise rule of their king, even Muhamad 
Aben Alo.hmar ; many of these wanderers therefore passed 
over to the territories of that noble sovereign, who gave 
orders for their amicable reception, and caused them to be 
treated as their misfortunes required. They were exempted 
from every species of impost for a certain number of years, 
and Aben Alahmar, being careful to alleviate their distresses 
by every means in his power, thus gained for himself a body 
of useful citizens, by whom the strength and riches of the 
state were ultimately much increased. 

The people of Seville had now become exhausted by the 
length and rigorous closeness of the siege they had endured,-

• D~b l.r..ca~ena: the MaCal'f'Da gnte.-Tr. 
t ~,D. 12U,-Ca-de. 
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and having no hope of euccours from without, tney Degan to 
think of yielding to the 'DecellBities of their condition. 
Opening the negociatioue for that purpose by me31lB of their 
Alcaydetl, they propoaed conditione to Xing :Ferdeland, 

. which that monarch 8CCepted without making any change 
therein, ao earnestly did he desire to see himself master of 
the city whicn was the head and chief of the 'IIt8te. The 
conditions thus demanded by the 'Moslemah, and accorded 
by King Ferdeland, were 811 follow~-The Sevillians were 
permitted UI continue in their homes, and dwell therein 
'lith all liberty, enjoying the p088ession of their houses and 
revenues in full security : for all this they were to be lIub
Jected to the payment of a small tribute only; the tax was 
mdeed 110 light that it did not ilxceed the sum theyhad been 
wont to poy their own kings, as Zunna and Xara. Sucb of 
the inllabitantll ae would not consent to :remain in the city 
were allowed & convenient time for the disposal of their 
effects-of which they retained the undisturbed control-and 
fur their own departure, not only from the capital, 'but the 
realm; nay, for the space of one month, these Christian 
victOl"8 held themselves bound to furnish beasts of burthen 
to aU who should decide on immediate departure. giving mules 
and other animale to th08e who wished to travel by land, 
with ships in eufficient number for all who preferred to pass 
into Africa, or other parts demanding a voyage by eea. To 
the Wali, Abu! H888am, King Ferdeland caused an intima
tion to be made, to the effect that if thot Xeque would 
remain in Seville or any part of its territory, domains should 
be assigned to him on which he might reside at his pleasure. 
But Abul Hauam bad no sooner resigned the keys of the 
city than he departed from its gates: that event took place 
on the 12th of the moon Xaban in ihe rear 646,- and 011 
that same day the Wali embarked for Africa. 

King Ferdeland then took up his abode in. the Alcazar of 
Seville, while his generals occupied the forts of the city and 
ail the fortresses of the ComarC8s: the 'Moslemah imme
diately began to 'depart from their homes'; many accepted 
the protection of the King Muhamad Alahmar, and repaired 
to the territories or Granada; others betook themselves to 

• Othlll' &uthoritiea give 645 .. the date or thia oocurrenoe.-Crld4 
VOL. III. L 
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the various cities of the Algarve; and some few passed over 
to Ceuta with the Almohades. So ended the empire of 
those princes in Seville, and the Moslemah lost that beauti
fill city; the mosques and towers'thereof were filled with 
crosses and idols, wbile the sepulchres of the Faithful 'were 
profaned. 

Muhamad Alabmar, King of Granada, then took his leave 
of King Ferdeland, whom he left busily occupied in the 
distribution among his own cavaliers of the lands and dwell
ings . abandoned by the Moslemah. More grieved than 
satisfied was the ~eart of Aben Alabmar; 118 he thought of 
the advan~ages which hill own arm had aided the Christian 
to obtain, and he returned to his territories with a saddened 
spirit, well knowing that the aggrsndisement and successeA 
of the Infidel could not but result in the ultimate extinction 
of the Moslemah power. He found consolation only in the 
hope that the greatness which he had assisted to increase would 
fail to secure permanence, remembering what he had more 
than once known to happen; namely, that vast power is not 
unfrequently lost wh~n it passes into the hanils of a new 
master, since it is then often seen to fall by its own weight. 
The king had confidence in Allah, moreover, and did not 
believe that He would wholly abandon his own people. 

The day of Muhamad Alahmar's entrance into his capital 
was held as one of high rejoicing: the inhabitants came 
forth in vast crowds to receive their sovereign, and as he rode 
on. his way through the city, every street resounded with the 
voice of acclamation. 

The attention of Aben Alahmar was now more than ever 
directed towards the promotion of industry among his 
people; he encouraged their application to the useflll arts 
by all the means he could devise, conferring rewards on the 
best workmen in all kinds, granting exemptions to the 
husbandmen, and those who distinguished themselves among 
their fellows in the breeding of horses; nor did he refuse 
advu.ntages of a similar kind to the good armourer, saddler, 
and maker of caparisons for horses; nay, even the weaver 
and handicraftsman of other kinds obtained their portion 
in his favour, when remarkable for their ability and appli-
cation. • 

The arts of life, thus encouraged ill the states of Aben 
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A.lahmar, became unusually fiourishing, and the soil, wbich 
il very fertile of its nature, gave evidence of extraordinary 
rruitfUlnes8, .. a consequence of the careful cultivation 
bestowed thereon. The growth and fabric of silk was much 
protected and encournged by Aben Alahmar, and attained 
to luch perfection in the kingdom of Granada, that the 
manufacture of Ituff. made from that material eventually sur. 
plUlsed those of Syria. The king waa e9ually attentive to 
the labours of the miners i those of gold, lilver, and other 
metals, being placed unaer the immediate luperintendence 
of men chosen for their knowledge of such matters: he 
took especial care to Bee that the gold and lilver coins were 
of due purity and wei~ht, nor did he neglect the beauty of 
their form i the arml lIDpreased on bis Bbield were of blue 
and VI hite, a diagonal band of azure crossing the field of 
lilver, whilo the legend Le Gali6 ilia ..411ah-" There is no 
conqueror but God"-waa inscribed upon them in letters of 
gold. 

The cause assigned for Yuhamad Aben Alahmar'a choice 
of this legend is al followa: Hil people, in their rejoicing 
for hia triumphl in war, had saluted their lovereign on a 
certain OCClUlion by the title of Gali6, "The Conqueror," to 
which AbenAlahmar had replied, .. Wa It Galib iUa ..411a""
.. Of a aurety there is no conqueror but God itt and from 
that time he had adopted the phraae in question as his 
device and the impresl of hil coinl: nor were theae words 
eYer changed by hia deaeendanta i they not nnfrequelltly 
varied the colours of their ahield, and even altered the 
band, bearing red and green, R8 well aa blue, but all pre
served the device chosen, al above described, by Aben 
Alahmar. 

That prudent king lelected the mOlt able and virtuous· 
masters that could be found as the preceptors of hia lona, of 
whom he had three: the first of these/rinces was called 
M uhamad, the ~ond Aben Fargia, an the third J uzef; 
but not content with this, Muhamad Alahmar was himself 
accustomed to impart instruction to all in the few hours 
of leisure that his numeroul carea permitted him to com
mand. One of King Mohamad'. most valued recreations 
was the reading of history, and he caused the eventB of old 
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times to be related to him by.his :auya or narrator of tra
ditions: 'he &ID1l8ed himself also in !ria gardens, where he 
cultivated flowers .and .aromatic plants with a delight that 
never knew diminution. It '11'88 by Muhamad Aben Alah..; 
mar that the great work of the AIhambra Willi commenced; 
he directed the ,labOUl'S in person, and was .frequently to be 
seen among the architects and blrildeI'll. 

The principal COUDilellors af Aben Alahmsr were, first, 
Ahn Meruan Abdelmelic JUBef Ben Senanid,a native of 
Jaen, and belonging toone.of tbe 'most illustrions hoUBe8 of 
that city, who was his chief Vizier, and AIy Ben Ibrahim 
Asa.i.bani Azadi, a native of Granada, and also proceeding 
from a rich and noble family long Bettled in the capital, who 
was his second vizier ; the general-in-chief of his troops was 
Abu Abdallah Muhamad Arramim, and the father of this 
Abdallah Muhamad was ,the Xing'. admiral or first com
mander on the sea; the Alcayde of his cavalry WIllI Aben 
Muza; and Yahye Ben AIcatib of Granada was the secretary 
of his Mexuar or council He had besidej three other 
AJcatib. or secretaries for the transmission of orders and 
the preparation of letteI'll; Abu! Hassan AIy Arrayni, namely, 
A.bu Bekar Ben Chatab, .and Abu Omar J Ulef Ben Said 
Alyahsi of Loxa.The Alcadiea or judgeB of the court were 

, seven, and of these the most distinguished of their time were 
Abu Amer Yahye AIascari; Abu Abdallah Muhamad 
Alansari, a renowned jurisconsult, as hath been Bufficiently 
made manifest by his numerous works; and Abu Abdallah 
EI. Tamimi, of the Asalamies of LoX&, ·who waB the judge of 
the criminal court. The remainder of these sages were 
Aben Ayahd Ben Muza El Yahaebi, Aben Adha, Abu! Casim 
Abdallah Ben Abi Amer, and Aben Fant, who is also known 
u Alasbaron of Seville. ' 

While the King of Granada, Mohamad Aben Alahmar, 
was thus enjoying the peace which he had esta.blished with 
the Christians, and employed hill best efforts for the pro
motion of all the arts that were best calculated to increase 
tlte prosperity of his kingdom, and :render those who lived 
under his government content and happy, King Ferdeland 
of Castille, the conqueror of Cordova and of Seville, was 
called 0111:0 yield his life to the irrevocable decrees of God 
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the OnInipo~ ael the m8Ddate fOr that event went forth 
on • Giuma,. lIlhicla WM the 2lJ!t da, of the moon of Rebie 
Primera in t .. year 650.t Whea the intelligence of 
Ferdelancl's death. reached YuhanwL. Aben Alahm8l", h. 
lent hie meueDgen to KiDg Alphon.Ma,tbe BOn and: IIIlCceseor 
of KiDg Ferdeland, 1rit.h letters or condolence, and others 
wherein he proposed to renew with that- JDIlIJalCh the 
treatiH of peace aDd. alIanN which he had> eoncerled with 
ha father. and which the Gunadine. amereign. desired tct 
maintain on the IIUD& tennB. To- these propoe&la Alphonso 
dt'spatched an affirmatiye replY', and. addea his thanks to 
Abell Alahmu fow the oourt.esy be had reemYed at hia 
Jaand&. 

This King or the Chriatiaaa was."err learned, wise, and 
generous mOJlAl"Ch. endowed with grpat goodnet!~ and di .. 
playing infinite nobility ia all hi& ac:tiODB. Two yeara only 
had elapae4 after his acce.sion. to the tbro. of Castille, 
when he.-rote to·AbeD Alahmar. making known hie inten
tiOD of iunding the AlgarTe .. d the territory of Xeres, at 
which tim. he requested the King of Granada to IMmci him 
• body of eavalry. or to prOceed himaelf to· meet and accom
plUly him in that campai~ Nor did. Aben A1ahmu MuM 
complianee; he repaired to the Algarve at th& head of. 
well-appointed force, although with • griering he8l"t; and 
on tm. oecuion he more lhaa. once 1'emaked to hie cavaliers, 
.. How deplorable sad. wretched wu.ld: ". our li'feS, if it 
were not that our hopes 81"& permitted to ~ into the 
regiona beyond the tomb.... " 

WheD tlle foreee of Ahem Alahmar hai jou.d thOll8" of 
Alfonso Ben Ferdelaad, tier marched in coueert on the 
territory of urn. ancllaid aaege tc. that city. :r. the early 
day. of the liege, the Almohade eaDhy ana the Xereunoe 
did not fail"to aally forth. With much bra .. ery, and they-gtWe 
not a few nrpl'iaE. to the camp- of t .. besiegers, with 
whoJa thqfought DlAD111harp akirmiahea.; and .. oaltotl 
sidee there were large IlJIDlhen of accomplished CS'faliera, 
the .dmirable JIUIDDeI' in wJUch they eJU'lOUIltered ~la 
other, and Uae nlour with whie. they fought, W8II a pleasure 

• Friday. 
, .LD.~-a,.u. 
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to behold. O~ these occasions, the Granadines daily dis
tinguished themselves by the dexterity and facility with 
which they wheeled their ho~es; they forced their chargers 
into the midst of the enemy's rank~ or compelled them to 
draw back witb a rapidity and address that even the 
Xerezanos themselves coula not but admire. although they 
rarely came forth with much advantage from those trials of 
skill and bravery. Nor had any long time elapsed before 
the citizens, fearful lest their gardens, vineyards, and 
orchards should be cut to pieces before their eyes, compelled 
the Wali of the city, A.ben Ubeid, who occupied the Alcazar, 
to open negocintions for a surrender of the place to the 
Christians. Having no hope of human succours, the Wali 
then proposed conditions to the King Alphonso Ben Ferde
land i and by these, the citizens who did not choose ~ 
remain in the city were permitted to depart in safety with 
their riches of gold, Bilver, and veatments; while tholle who 
were content to continue in. their bomes were equally at 
liberty to do so; the latter were furtbern-.ore guaranteed tbe 
secure po~session of their houses and lands, and were assured 
of such treatment in every respe'!t as was accorded by the 
king to others who were his vassals. Especial security was 
finallr gi~en for all the A.1mohades, their hOllseholds and 
families, which being done, and all duly signed and ratified 
on both sides, the city was surrendered to the conqueror,
an event which took place in the lear 652.· 

King Alphonso Ben Ferdelan then caused the Alcazar 
of Xeres to be occupied by a very brave general, called Don 
Gomis,t who was one of the noblest cavaliers of his court. 
He subsequently proceeded to invest thll to\\"ns of Arcos, 
Sidonia, and Nebrisa; but after some short time spent in 
directing the operations, King Alphonso lef\ tbe siege of 
those places to the care of bis brother, the Prince Auric,: 
while he departed to Seville j and the King of Granllda, 
even Muhamad Aben Alahmar, took his way towards his 
own capital The towns besieged by Prince Anrio were 
meanwhile quickly compelled to surrender, but were ac
corded similar conditions to tbose obtained by Xeres. 

• .l. D. 125 •. -0, .... ". 
l' The Count Don GaroiaGomu." 77. 
: Prin". llenJ'1 of C .. tille.-2l-. 
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No long time after the completion of these conquests, 
the Prince Anrie ,....11 into discord with his brother, King 
AIphoDlO,-u lOme eay, because of a rivPJry in love: be 
that .. it may, Prince Anrie was compelled to leave the 
court of AlphonlO, and he then wrote letters to Mohamad 
Aben Alahmar, with whom he had formed a close intimacy, 
requesting that IOvereign to receive him at his city of 
Granada: but ·the King Aben A.lahmar, unwilling to 
awaken displeasure against himself in the mind 'of the 
King of Castille, replied by despatChing a general who was 
much in his confidenll8 to Prince Auric, whom he advised 
to paas over into Africa, lending him letters for that pur
pose to hie mend Abu Zacaria Yahye Ben Hafsi, the King 
of Tunis, in irhich he requested that monarch to treat 
Prinee Anric aa he would himself. The Christian prince 
acte:l on that counsel accoroingly; he took the letters of 
Abtln Alahmar, and crossed the sea to Medina Tunis, where 
he wu receiyed with much honour by Abu Zacaria, who 
entertained him AI befitted the valour and nobility of both 
host and guest. 

CHAP. VIL-ConPIJU.C1' o. 'fila KOSLElUJ[ AGAIlift ALl'I(03"OO 
••• nllDllliLAl'"D. nn •••• L AGAlliSr Hili, AlfD BLAl1GHTJ:B HIS 
~PL 'fila CJmIBTUJ IDrG IUJlCIIlI8 AGADrBr flIB J"Al'fIlYUL. 

Two years had noW' elapsed Binee the conquest of Xeres, 
when the King A~phoDlO Ben Ferdeland wrote letters to 
Muhamad AJabmar, requiring his aid for the war which 
he Wal again about to undertake in the AlgarYe ; remarking 
that he proposed to act· againBt their common enemies, 
the Almobades, and that Aben Alahmar had an equal 
interest with himself in the expulsion of that faction from 
Spain. 

The King ot Granada then sent his directions to the 
people of Malaga, whom he. despatched to assist Alphonso 
Ben Ferdeland in that war, giYing the command of his 
troops to the Wali of Malaga, who was of the Beni 
Escaliola. That general inatantly joined his cualry to the 
army of King Alphonso, and together they laid Biege to the 
city of Niebla, extending their incursions over the whole 



temtory of Sa1tis, in which Yulaamad Allen. a c1istiogui.HIed 
geDen1 of the .A1mehadea, then held comm.L 

Now Medina NielWl. wu • city el great etJ.ength; i. 
wala were lofty aad well furnished with towers, all buill of 
stone, a:nd. of admimble workmanship; the- fol'ftlJ· within 
the city were brave and. numeroua; they made frequent 
aallies and night attacks .n. th~ f<Nt, g&Ye notable Blll'priae8 
to the eamp· of the besiegenr;: ana xesiatEd 'tbe attacka of 
their assailants with invincible wloar: they had. machinN 
of wonderful constmctiim, with which they cut atones and 
darts; laliUlChingotbermisaiveaofthundenlldAre-moreover, 
whieh caused IlD- smalL amount or damage to the Christim 

, camp. The siege ,... thus prolonged to- .. unusual estent ; 
lIut at the end of nine montha tae inhabitanta of the city 
beeame we1Jrf oC the printiODlt to which they were sub
jected: the want of provisio!l8 had long made itBelC griev01h1ly 
felt among them; but they were at length eo completely a
hansted, that; they could endure their BU1feringe DO longer; 
and J)el'mUIded their Wali to eommence a llt'gOciation with 
the Christian foe. 

Aben Ubeid, eeeing that DO assistance was to be hoped 
for from without, then went forth himsclf from the cit.y to 
arrange his eonditions with the King oC Castille, Then 
Alphonso Ben Ferdeland,. giving proof of extraordinary • 
generosity, did not refuse anything that was required lIy 
Aben Ubeid. In that eonvention was eomprised the Il1lI'

render oCthe whale territory of the Algarve, when the King 
of Castille llestowed imm6!l88 domairut OIl the Wali A_1I 
Cbeid; among others. the Alpha of Seville, ~ tile ~. 
garden. md. ita towem. AlphoMo furthermoJe eonfen:ed 
upon him th& tenth ef aU ... oil in th~ royal: ~ 

• The question as to whetL.r the lfQOl'B .... .t thia tiBM at'ItuaiDteol 
with the uae ofpowder--oCwhicll. as our l'NIlers.re ........ til..,. claiIa 
to be the inftlltO!'ll-haa giTeIl me to much di8cusaioD. bl4 cannot be 
lIIOOted hae. :b ill -.rtH-- --.. chat thIT __ "- fall _ 
of t.b~ _&erial -1I8ftIIiJ ,.... Ie ....... the hat.tla of Gadloeelito 
and the ~ of AlgairM" Dmnti1 i .ha Ar& takin« pJ.. _l~, ad 
the .-,nd in IMS. From this eirwumlltaorlr.a&i Doa what_UNo 
said of &he siege of Biebla by a writer who .... or t1&e pwiocI. it would. 
ap.-r to lie higbly-..-WIIa t.b.a the BooM __ UIaL ill ~ 
iii_at. __ WlhilS ..... -a.D, ......... ----....,a
of..--D>. 
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which produced • 'Yery Jarge ieTenue. 'l'hilJ was the pri'ee 
all ncb the Christian. obtained the city. of NiebIa, with 
Huelba, GebalayuB. ~ Mom, .AlbauriD, Tabir&, 1'81', 
Laule; Xiniboe, and lI1moa& ~ othel'iIoWll of the .AIgar.e; 
• rich teITitory, Itrongly tortided, having a large popillation, 
• 10ft .na delicio1J8 climate, • frui.tfu} soil, and eTery pro
dod that eoald render the life of ita. inhabitant;&. &acrreeable. 
This. conquat" was completed by the Christians in the 
year 655.· 

DoriDg- the war tho. waged by AlphonlO of Castille in 
the Algvve of Spain, Mohamad A..lab.J:nar, KiBg of Grana&a, 
wu employed in the cueful examination "r all hill atates: 
he viaiW each of hiB provinces in ita tum, fortified the 
town. on. frontiers, aud plaeed the .... hole kingdom in a 
.tate of iefeDC&. That prudent lIO'rereign clearly percei'Yed 
th. maoy difficulties that most oppose themselves to the 
duration or hia friendahip with the Christians, who, being 
hi. natural enemies, would be moved tG hia injury by the 
Ilighteat oecaeioD,aeeing that the wormwood cannot lay d01fD 
it. bittemeaa, nor the eoloeynth ita acriiitn neithew can 
we look that the thom-blllh ahould produce grap8 fOr the 

~..tcecl of thia truth, Aben AIabm ..... remained for 
lOme- time u. the citi. or G118cm, Malaga, Tarifa, anel 
Al",<>Hira, preparing all for sued event. 88 might eDIUB: he 
ftPSired th .. wall. of Gebaltari~ and ~aTe directionw for 

• the oe munition of all th .. e places with lUeh 1rtoretJ .. 
they required. ,While the lU.ug of GI'lIlI&da. 11"_ in those 
diIltrieta. ~en rame "- viail him certain of the Moalemah 
eavalie,. who had lormertylwel& in Xerea, Areoa, and Sidonia, 
with lOme othe!ll who were ., llm:eia, all .ftEring to enter 
1M M'l'riee and acknowledgtJ hi. their 1I:iq, is be. would 
asaist them to thloow off that .... yoke of lUif'erin~ 
and . aerritude which had bee. impGaed. OR them It,- the 
Christiou.. 

To the .. ~ Mul.macl.Alahmarrep1iei byllMlll'iDg 
the Xequea that ~T ahooLl abortl .. hi made- acquinted 
with lai. deciaiOD. On his ret\1Z'II to Granada he ..... accom
paiad by the Wali Ah AlHc,. ad. by Aba :Bekm; Viria 

. 
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of Murcia ; and the 'king had no sooner arrived in his capital 
than he assembled his council and took the advice of his 
Xeques and nobles in respect of that matter. The greater 
po.rt of Muhamad Alahmar's counsellors were then of opinion 
that tire peace with Iring Alpholl8o Ben Ferdeland ought to 
be broken, since it was the obvious duty of the Moslemah 
to assist their brethren; they added, that the aggrandise
ment of the Christian king was greatly to be feared, and 
that in a Will' against Alphonso, all the Faithful would 
hasten to range themselves beneath the banners of the 
Granadine king . 

. Muhamad Alahmar praised the zeal of his counsellors for 
the defence of Islam, but did not fail to se~ before them the 
perils and inconvenience of an open breach with the Chris:
tian powers; he admitted rhat it would be well to favour 
the people of Murcia, which the vicinity of that provinCe 
to his own states would fa.c:ilitate his doing, but in secret 
only: he added, that when all the arrangements to that 
effect were made and well understood, the people of Xeres 
and the Algarve might commence their insurrection, when 
King Alphonso, finding it needful to divide his forces and 
attention, would Bend to require the accustomed se"ice and 
assistapce at the hands of his ally, the King of Granada. 
'l'hen, as Muhamad Alahmar furthermore affirmed, would 
be the moment for him to make his demonstration in favour 
of his brethren, by refusing, under Bome easily-found pretext, 
to comply with the demand of Alphonso Ben Ferdeland, • 
the rupture of his friendship with whol]1 would then have 
a manifest cause. Aben. Alahmo.r furthermore assured the 
Xeq ues that he would not fail to invade the territories of the 
Castillian king, inflicting all possible injury on the Chris
tians, and bringing whatever aid was iu his power to the 
assistanee of his brethren the MOillemah. 

The opinions and promises of Muhamad were received 
with general approbation, and the Xeq~e8 of Xe~8 a,?d 
Algarve sent letters to the people of thell' respective dis
tricts, to the intent that all should be ready to rise on a 
certain. day, while envoys, bearing missives to the same pill'
port, were despatched by the DobIes of Murcia on their part. 
All the dwellers in every Comarca were therein warned to 
be ready at a given signal, when the inhabitants of each city 
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were to take arms and drive the Christian troops, by whom 
their t'ortretlses were garrisoned, from their borders. The 
principal actors in this movement, hoping to' animate the 
people to revolt, set forth rumours to the effect that MQo 
hamad Alahmar, King of Granada~ had already taken the 
insurgents into his ~elter and protection: they added tha~ 
he was about to invade the Christian territories, and make 
a sanguinary war on the Infidel. . 

Nothing more was needed to excite the unthinking mul
titude, blind lovers of novelty, and ever ready for tumult; 
they took arms without further consideration, and raising 
the cry ot' war, they attacked the Christian garrisons of the 
reapective citiel, 1rhile they loudly proclaime4, Mubamad 
AlahmlU' their king. In one and the same day the move
ment commenced in Murcia. Lorcs, Mula, Xeres, Arcos, 
Nebriss, and other towna, the inhabitants of which all fell 
upon the Christians and drove -them from the fortresses. 
In Xeres the carnage was fearfully great. The Count Don 
Gomis defended the Alcazar with extraordinary: valour; 
covered with wounds, he still fought like a lion, although all 
bis people were already lying dead or fatally wounded 1U'0und I 

him; but over1rhelmed by the perpetually renewed numbers 
of his 88sailants, he ultimately fell, exhausted with the loss 
of blood, and died but a short time after. . 

And bere, where tbe resistance of those Christians who had 
held the Alcazar had been so obstinate & one, the name 
of King Aben Alahmar was heard resollDding Crom every part, 
1r hile the two Walies of that monarch ". ho governed Algezira 
and Tarifa were themselves compelled by their OW1l, people 
to march forth to the aid of the men of Xeres, and together 
they made their way into the Alcazar with the violence 
1rhich has been described above: an act by no means in 
accoruance 1rith the cautiou. policy which their master 
desired to maintain. These events took place in the 
year6S9.· • 

The example thus given did not fail to be followed eagerly 
in IU the land, and many towns recovered their liberty, 
revenging ·themselves on such of the Christians as had 
tyrannised over them. The people of Murcia, being 
secretly assisted by those of Granada, as had been agreed 

• A.D. 1261.-COIIa'1. 
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On:, were among tbose·"ho· obtained their freed~m; but the 
King Alphonso Ben Ferdeland: now Bent hi. generala in all 
direetions-, and it became manifed that the work on riicll 
they had entered: was but just begun. The Castillim 

, monlRCh despatched his messengel'8, as had' been anticipate<f. 
te Muhamad Alahmarj King of" GrlIIlada, ~uiring his 
aesistance in that war oC Mmcia, when the- last-named 

"I!ovoreign, assigning motives of religion and the eompulsioD 
. Gfpolicy,e.s:cused himl!elffrom complying with the Christian's 
. demand: he even intima~d that he should not be permitted by 

lubjects to remain neutral on that occasion. But while thus 
puttin~ an end for the time to the friendship existing 
between Alphonso Ben Ferdeland and himsel!, Muhamad 
Alahmar did 80 in such· sort that he might renew the 
1m>klm ties at some future· period, in the event or its ever 
becoming needful that he should do so, although in his heart 
he WRIt not; desirous of any occasion demanding that 
eoncession. 

The Castilliau monarch, being much dissatisfied with thert'ply 
.of MuhamadAlahmar, eent orders to me frontier, commanding 

. that the people of Granada should be treated as enemies 
to the Christian forces: having received these directions, the 
Infidel was the first to commence hostilities, a circumstance 
which was no sooner made known to the King of Granada 
than he fell upon the Alcals of" Aben Zaide, and devastated 
the whole distriet. In the vicinitv of MedinaAIcals, where 
King AIph&nse Ben Ferdeland then was, the late friends 
and DOW mortal enemies met in battle, when the twG hosta 
eneountered each other lIith a furioUB animosity, and very 
ebBtinate waa· the engagement that ensued. At length the 
Zenete CRVlIliers, by whom Muhamad Alahmar WB8 accom
panied, enabled that monarch to bear off the honours of the 
field·, and tile· Christians- wore- compelled to retire. The 
battle or Alcala de Aben Zai4e 1I'lI8 fought in the 
year 660.- • 

From tliall tim~ there were- d.ally skirmisbes and en
Clf>tmtera, in whielt the fortunea of the opponents proved 
eenatJantly varying, and no aignal victory was obtained OD 

eitber aidC'. King AlphDDllo Ben Ferdeland DOW despatched 

- A.D. 1262. 
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hie best ~er~ into the Algarve with command. to sub
jugate the rebellious towns of that province, and Mu.hsmad 
AbeD Alabmsr "W~1llSIlD.W.hil.e .occupied in lJepeated attacks 
upon the Chriatilm frontisrB, from which he clUTied lLway 
captive all the Infidels.that he.could get into hie hands, "While 
he deprived hi.- enemiet in liD manner pi all. th.eir.1locb. , 

The people of .Murcia ·cc:mtinuiDgto implore the assist:-
8DCe of the GranaCline iBovereign, Muhamaa. Alahmar' 
usembled ... large bodr of foot andhorle, of which he 'made 
certain divisioDl, appointing. distinguished general. to each 
of them. But on this occasioD, the favOW' shown by the 
King of Granada to certain Zenete and. Zegri .cavaliers d 
the frontiet; -with .ome othen who had done him especial 
lI8l'Vice, offeDded three :noble W &liel who were of the Bem 
:&Scaliola, and who did nat conceal the dissatisfaction 'whicb. 
they £elt. TheBe were Abu ~uhamad ,.i.bdallah, go¥erno~ 
of lfalaga, Abul Haasan ; Wall .of Guaau:; and Abu L1hae, 
\\T all ot' Comarel; all of "Whom 'excused themselves -from 
taking pad in the caml'aign of M1ll'cia, 'Blleging that their 
pl'eeence 'WaII required m their respective rrovernments; :and 
although .Aben Alahmar, diasembling his displeaaure, pe .. 
mitted them to depart to the cities they: 'ruled, ,.et all the 
mildne.. anel :reserve with which he had ftcei.Ted their 
rafWllll to take active service, did .not avail ·to eure the 
wounds which those XeCLues bore away in their hearts. 

Before departing for tlie war of Murcia, and considering 
the uncertainty of human thing., Aben Alahmar determined 
to declare biB eldest IOD, the .Prince Muhamad, biBluocessor 
to the throne, and hiB futlll'e ulociate in the government: 
thia he did, Jlotonly lest death .. hould cut short bie steps on 
the path he wu about to tread, but also for the 'Purpose of 
U1urlng to the prince a ihigher .degree of authonty in the 
allhln that would be regulated by him in his absence. 'The 
young prince WII.8 accordingly proclaimed, and 'l'eceivedtke 
oath of allegiance, biB ~ather commanding that the name of 
Muhamad ahould be added in the Chotba immediately after 
hiB own, in all the Aljamas of the kingdom. That solemnity 
took place at the commenCement of the year 662, the 
Wallee ofMaIaga, lGuadix, and Comares, OOingthe only 
Xeques who [were not expected at the festival by which 
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the appointmen~ of Allen Alahinar's successor was accom-
panied. . . 

And those Walies now sent their letters by common accord 
to King Alphonso of Castille, declaring themselves his vassals, 
and taking shelter beneath. his faith and protection; they 
offered to march their forces in his aid against the King of 
Granada, and declared that they would make neither peace 
nor truce with the latter until they had first received the 
consent of the Christian king to that effect. . For all this 
they required that Alphonso should on his part assist and 
defend them in all that they might undertake against the 
King of Granada. 

The King of Castille was greatly rejoiced by that embassy: 
he promised the rebel Xeques his aid and . support under 
every circulJIstance, and exhorted them to commence their 
operations against the King of Granada ,without delay, 
adding that he had already despatched messengers along the 
line of his frontiers with commands that the three \Valies, 
Abu :M:uhamad Abdallah, Abu Hassun, and Abu Ishac, 
with their followers, should be assisted in all their 
enterprises, and treated everywhere as Ills allies and good 
sen'ants. Nor did the \Valies fail to do as they had resolved 
iii their hearts and promised to tlie Christian ; they fell 
upon the territory of Muhamad Alahmar with great fury, 
extending their incursions far and wide throughout the 
land. . 

By this diversion King Alphonso was' enabled to make 
war on the insurgents of Andalusia and Murcia much at 
his. leisure; Aben Alahmar being preventt>d from des
patching his forces to the relief of the struggling Mosiemah, 
as he had prepared to do, by the necessity which now 
existed for making head against those who had kindled 
the Hames of civil war in his own dominions. The Castillian 
king laid siege to Medina Xeres, whicll he long pressed 
very closely, while he devastated all the Comarcaa around 
the city, and occupied the neighbouring fortreEseS. Five 
months were passed in the endurance of much privation on 
the part of the besieged: at the end of that time the 
Moslemah of Xeres surrendered, with the one sole condition 
that tbeir lives ahould be spared. They were thus driven 
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from their ho~es in the ut~Ol!t destitution, and the pltice 
itself remainecJ wholly depopulated: those wllo bad been 
itl inhabitant. then dispersed themselves in small bands 
through the whole ot Andalusia: tbe! all departed poor and 
miserable, many taking refuge in the dominions of l-luhamad 
A lahmar, King ot Granada, and others 'Passing over into 
Africa. Malaga and Algezira likewise offered an asylum to 
no small number of those impoverished and wretched people, 
the depopulation of whose dwellings took plac(l in the 
yea.66:3.·. . 

. Sidonia, :Rot., Solucar, Nebrisa, and Arcos, were in like 
manner reduced tOlurrender.without any other condition than 
that of safety tor their livel : the unhappy dwellers in all these 
plal.'e. went forth deprived of every pOllsession, their debi
litated persons alone excepted, the greater propor~ion or 
them taking refuge in the kingdom of Granada, in luch 
80rt that Aben Alahmar, while deJ;>rived of bis territories on 
the one hand. beheld the. populatIOn of bis states increase 
in the manner We have described, on the other. He 
now made a division ot hiB forces, with the determina
tion of despatching troopl to the aid or the people of 
Murcia, who were defending themselves well, while he 
marched in person with his cavalry against the rebels of 
Guadix and the frontiers of Jaen. Muhamad Alahmar 
thul g'ave the due share or attention to all reqUiring his 
care, and with hi. flying camp. the king seemed to make his 
a{>pearance every where; nay. he Beemed almost to present; 
hlmself in all part. at one and the Bame moment. . 
CIIAP. TIn.-TBII l[1lf1l 8.t.C'(IX .t.lf]) l[IlfG .t.Ll'1I0lfBO IIACK )[J.DS 

.... AnBJO'T TO COlfQUB. JlURCU. YO. JrIJlSIILJ'. IlfTBIGUIIS.t.lf]) 
AGBBZJllllfYS JlADB IIITW1ID 'l'JU CBBI8T1Alr LBADIIlUI. .lIIIITT OJ' 
.t.Ll'B0!l80.Alm ABIIl! AUK.AB • 

. TH'JIl K~g. Gacum~ of th~ Christians now ~arcbed his troops 
also agamst MurCIa, havmg long entertamed the desire of 
adding that province to his conquests, while the cavaliers of 
King Alphonso Ben Ferdeland were extending their incursions 
over the labd, their master hoping to erect the first fruits 
of that his first campaign ot conquest into a kingdom for 
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his brother !Don Mimue'l, whom be iienderly loveiL 1fhese 
conflicting "pretensions Iimpeded. ,the 1'1'OgreN ·of both 
monarchs, and the two _ereigrui ultimately -decided. on a 
marriage to ile aolemniaedbetween 'the Prince Don Manel 
and 110 daughter « King Gacam, which 'Was effected 
~~iliB~y. • ' 

Now the QUeeR. IdlImt, ·wife -or Alrm<JIlM Ben Ferdellllld, • 
W88 '8ls0' a daughter of !King Gacnm, and tliBter 'Of the 
prinCeBB who W88 destineoi .0 be thecOIlIlOrt of .Prinee 
Manuel. But Iolant was a Tain and envious woman; "'fIhe 
W88 not8G beautiful 88 her Bister, anel felt deeply mortified 
at the thought of the inteaded -conquest being estranged 
from hel'llelf to crown her sister, whom she abhOlTed.' ThlJS 
ahe lefl; no means unattempted for the prevention of that' 
purpose, and wrote letters in her own name t~ the King of 
Granada, entreating him to pe)!tore the amity -.rhichhad 
p~viouslyBubsitrted hetween his states and those of the King 
of CBBtille, ao mllch to the4dvantage of both ; ahe .repre
sented furthermore, that if Muhamad Aben' Alahmar would 
propose terms of peace to King Alphonso, he would then tie 
enabled to reduoe the Walies who had l1sea -agalnst him 
to their allegiance, while her husband might -on his <part 
accomplish his purposes m Murcia without permitting King 
Gacum to take any part in the conquest of that country, 
hi. theee her 1etters, Queen Iolant did ,nOt conceal her 
enmity to her father'. house; .he made it obviOlll that her 
principal motive in what ahe then Bought to ,accomplish 1\'88 

the desire she felt to prevent him ,or anyone of his family 
from becoming sovereign in Murcia, and admitted that she 
intended thereby to satisfy her desire for vengeance on her 
kindred, who had offended her by certain domestic arrange

.mpnta in which abe felt the llighest intereat. 
These letters, with the confidence which AbeD. .AIabmar felt 

in the person towhom the charge thereofhad been:committed, 
and whom he had long known, caused the King of Granada 
to comply without hesitation, and be ~. to King 
Alpholl8o, as the queen had desired, offering to do whatever 
might be 'in hi. power for the service of the <Jastillian 
.King. The latter W88 highly eatisfied with that demonstra-

• YoIaade. 
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tion on the part of Aben Alahmar, whom he invited to a 
conference at Alcala de Aben Zaide; but at the same time 
Alphonso caused intimation to be given to the rebel Walies, 
assuring them that h. would not abandon their cause, even 
though it IIhould suit bis purpose to make peace with the 

> King of Granada. • ~ . 
• The day on which the· two sovereigns were to arrive in 
Alcala de Aben Zaide was then fixed on, and having met 
there accordiJlgly, they proceeded to treat of their affairs in 
muc1l apparent confidence. After long discussions it was at 
length agreed that M uhamad A ben Alahmar, and h!s ~on, the 
Ameer Muhamad, whom he had appointed his successor, 

· ,hould renounce all pretensions or rights which they mi~ht 
conllider themBelvea to pOBless to the territoI1 of Murc18 ; 
AlphonllO' Ben· Fel'deland on hiB part declaring. that he 
would no longer aid or Shelter the Waliea of Malaga, Guadii, 

· and ComareB, to the end that Aben ~hmar might more 
· effectually reduce them to his pbedience. The King bf 

Castille promised furthermore that he would himself procure 
the 8ubmillsion and return to their duty of the rebel Xeques, 
(ur 1rhom he obtained the truce of a year, within which, 
t.ime .• those Walie8 were bound to resume their obedience, or' 
failing in this, were thenceforj;h to expect no favour or pro
tection from King Alphonao, who in that case left Aben 
Alahmor to 'deal with them a8 it might seem good ill 
hill eyes. ': .. 

It WSII stipulated furthermore by these conventions, that ' 
the kingdom of Murcia was to be fully subjected to the 
KinE; of Cl1IItille, and to be ever united with the states 
preVlously beneath his rule. but that it was to be placed in 
the hands ot a Mosleman prince, who should govern jt 
according to the lawl and customs' of the Faith. Among 
other immunities 8ecured to the Moslemah by'that agree. 
ment was the important one that no impo:;ts should be laid 
on them, save only that of the. tenth which they were 
accu8tomed to pay of all that they p08sessed to the public 
treasury, and of which a third was for the most part 
assigned b ,the sovereign of the kingdom for the mainb. 
nance of his state and dignity. Finally, the Ameer secured 
the pardon of Alphonso Ben Ferdeland for such Xeques and 
DobIes 11 ho bad taken part in the rebellipn of 1llurcia; but 

TOL.nL H 
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it was alsodeci.ded that the Wa1ie& wli08e names, are about to 
follow shoulclsufi'e, a, perpetual, banishment from the realm. 
These e:riled. nobles·were, Abu Alhaki, the Wali ofJiledina 
Murcia" Abell Amru.A.beD Galih,.and AbeD Adha, with the 
Vizier A.bu. Becre.: 

Aben .A.lahmar likewise made a coinpaclf wrtTi the Ring of 
Castille to the e:ffeet that the serVice of csvalry which the • 
first-named sovereign had; mpplied to the latter in time 'of 
war, should_now be commuted (or a certain mm in gold, to be 
paid yelll'ly, while King' Mohamad: Alahmar' should be held 
to appear a1; the' oourt of Castille only at the general 
aBBemblies held: there by the great nobles and tributaries of 
the kingdom. Oa: the conditionlt thus laid down, AbeD 
.A1ahmar agreed to facilitate; and even, if necessary, to 
enforce the submission of Medina Murcia with its territory 
and dependencies. The treaty of Alcala de A ben Zaide was 
then" agreed to by the two kinge-, and by the Ameer 
Muhamad, the successor to the kingdom or Granada; that 
done, it was also signed: by" many nobles' of Alphonso's 

,COw$ and by certain of the most distinguished, Xeques of 
that of Grariada.. These events took place in the year 664.· 

While the conditione of peace were thus in couree of 
discussion at: Alcala de Aben Zaydc, the generals of Aben 
.A.lahmar took It large convoy of provision It which was on 
its way to- the camp of the ChristIans, and put the troops 
who were escorting the same to the rout. The want of 
food consequent on that Iossl and the frequent sallies made 
night and day by the defenderlt, caused the Chriatians to be 
on the point of ,abandoning' the siege of Medina Murcia; 
they were the more effectually reduced to that: straight by 
the bad intelligence which had so long' mbsisted between the 
people of Arragon and those of Castille; who were continually 
falling on each other with the most deadly enmity, and 
eontinually rejoiced at the injuries in1licted on either, by the 
common foe. _ ' 

It was at this critical moment that the King"" Aben 
Alahmar, with Alphonso Ben' Ferdeland, King of Castille, 
proceeded in company towards1lIedina.:r.Iurcia; the former 
writing to the Walies of the territory and the governors of 

~ ~. 1264-12E6.-CMHf6. 
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itll ItrongboldBj exhorting- them to' render themselves to the 
mercy of King Alphollso, in conformity. with the conditions 
which had been agreed to in the treaty of Alcala de Aben 
Zayde. He took pain. to shew that this was the only 
method left to them for el:!C&ping from. the difficulties, in 
which they wer& invol\'ed, reminding; them that it Wail 

imponible for them to make head, or- even to subsist, alone 
•• they were, against two kings mighty a& :were those- of 
Castille and Arragon. Aben Alahmar furthermore)uggested 

. to them that they thould refUBe their subjeetion to ewry 
Cbrilltian prince, the King of Ca&tille alone excepted,. de
manding to hav& that monarch and no other- fol' thtli. 
lovereign. • 

To these coUDBeIs the .p'eople of Medina MUl'Cia gave their 
aBsent with very good will, and the conditions being agreed 
on, the King Aben Alahm8l' entered Murcia with King 
Alphonso. and a large number of noble ea.valiera. Muhamad 
Abdallah Aben Rud, • brothel' of tne renowned King 
Abu Abdallah Ben luzef Aben Hud, wa. then proposed by 
.t\lphon8o Ben Ferduland .8 the lord and ruler of l\iedina 
:Murcia, whose inhabitant. at once acknowledged. him as 
their king, to the 8ati8faction of all parties; Muhamatl 
Abdallah being more especially esteemed by; the King of 
Castille, to whom the moderation anit wisdom wherewith 
that prince waa endowed W8re welllmown; 

With this termination of the Will' the people of Murcia 
were perfectlr content, rejoicing mueh to. have a king.·of 
their own relIgion and of a royal race,-to say nothing or 
their new ruler'. reputation for justice, wisdom, and virtue~ 
which was neverthelells of .till greater importance. Th& 
King Alphonso Ben Ferdeland secured the gratification ofhia 
generous desire to have kings for his VAgals, and the Queem 
Iola~t 11'81 not 1rith.o~t her triumph, since she had prevented 
her Mster from obtalDlDg a c~wn. Muhamad Alahmar, Kin, 
of Granada, 11'88 also content, because he had found mea.n& 
to!remain on rair terms with all parties; and he returned 
to Granada with a large and brilliant company • 
.. In the commencement of the year 665 the King of 
~rA;Dada ~t letters to ~he ~g of Castille, making know. 
hiS m~ntlon of proceeding a~t the Walies of Malaga, 
Gu.adU, _and COmBre8, those msurgent Xeques .howing 
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clearly that they were not to be reduced to obedience by 
any means short of .force. .. 

The King of Castille then repeated his intercessions for 
the rebel chiefs; but Muhamad Aben Alahmar sent his 
generals against them; whereupon the Wallies had once 
more recourse to Alphonso Ben Ferdeland, to whom they 
reiterated their offers of service, entreating him not to 
abandon them to the mercy of their enemies. '1.'he troops 
of Aben Alahmar had already occupied many of the towns 
and fortresses which had been seized by the insurgents of 
Malaga, Guadix, and Comares, when the King Alphonso 
sent letters to· Granada, requiring .Muhamad Alahmar to 
desist from further attack upon the rebel Xeques, or to 
understand that he would.have to answer for his refusal to 
himself. The Castillian sovereign. furthermore demanded 
that the Walies of Malaga, Guadix, and Comares should be 
received to favour and confirmed in the independent lord
ships they had appropriated, while he declared that the 
cities of Tarifa and Algeziras must be ceded to himself . 

. if Aben Alahmar desired to retain his friendship. 
When the letters giving evidence of so much perfidy and 

. presumption were placed in the hands of the Granadine 
king, he was roused to anger, and gave orders for·the assem
blage of his troops, determined to fall on the territories of 
.A}-pho~so Ben Ferdeland without delay; but on second con
slderatIon, and when' all were prepared for departure, he 
thought it better first to answer the letters of the Christian 
king, and wrote to him accordingly, reproaching him, as he 
was justly entitled to do; for thus departing from the 
compact which had been made at Alcala Aben de Zayde, and 
adding further to that injury the affront of demanding from 
the sovereign of Granada the cession of cities which were 
not mere frontier fortresses but the very keys of his 
kingdom. Aben Alahmar proceeded to exhort Alphonso 
to beware how be listened to the suggestions of evil coun
sellors, and rather to act according to the dictates of his own 
heart and conscience, since he could not but be sensible to 
the unreasonableness of his demand: he concluded by 
remarking that such treatment as he then experienced at 
the hands of Alphonso was very unlike what his good 
services had merited; and declaring his determination to 
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reduce the rebel Xequet to their duty, he affirmed that lIe 
had no willi to enter the territuries of .Alphonso, or to meet 
him in arms, unle8s the lattet shou1d compel him to do so 
by lupporting and usisting the inllurgent Walies. 

Now Filipo,·the brother of Alphonso; the Zaim, Don 
Numio,t and other illUBtriOUB nobles of the kingdom, were 
disatI"ected toward. their sovereign, whom they .accused of 
injultice towards themselves, alleging that he permitted 
himBeif to be governed by hit wife, and disregarded the ad rice 
of hi. best couiJaellors: these cavaliers therefore repaired at 
thiB time to Granada and took refuge with: Aben Alahmlll', 
whose high and noble characterwuintimately known to them. 

They were received by the Granadine monarch with all 
the coWlideration due to cavaliers of so much importance, 
and were entertained in hiB own palaces, or in those of his 
principal WalieB and Viziers. On their part they otI"ered 
to alslllt Aben .A1ahmar in hiB war with the rllbel Xeques, 
but requested him to spare them as far as might be possible 
in respect of his incurtlions on the territories of Alphonso, 
against whom alone they were reluctant to serve him. The 
king commended the nobleness of their scruples, and gave 
them commission.to act against the rebels of Guadix in 
company Vt'ith hit declared luccessor the Ameer lfuhamad. 
Here, then, these cavaliers performed most notable acts of 
prowelll, competing in zeal and bravery with the m09t dis
tinguished of the Moslemah; the king on his part showing 
them all favour, and doing them great honour, while he con
ferred on them a luitable and liberal share in the booty that 
wu made during the war. . 

But the forces of Aben .Alahmlll' were so much divided, 
that no undertaking of importance"could be etI"ected; the 
town. were plundered, the country was devastated, but 
nothing of moment wu accomplished. Campaign after 
campaign and lear after year came to an end, but the 
Itruggllt leeme to be indefinitely prolonged, and A ben 
Alahmar, wearied at length by so protracted a contest, 
determined to require the aid of Abu Iuzef Ben AbdelMc 
of the Bem Merinel, who was then King of }forocco. 
Muhamad Alahmlll". letters to that sovereign' were de-

• Philip. t DOD Nones de Lara. 
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spatched in the y em-: 670 f" in them ~e requested the African 
prince to send a force of cavalry wherewith to restrain the 
pride of the Xing of Castille, ana compel the insurgent 
Walies of AIalaga, Guadix, and Comares, . to ·ilerYe in defence 
of the Moslemah in SpaiD, rather thm to use their arms, as 
they were then doing, for the a.basement of Islam and to 
secure the perdition of their ,brethren of the .Faith. 

The Christian cavaliers in the lIerviee of Aben Alahmar 
were deeply grieved when they knew that he had invited 
the Beni Merines of Africa into Spain;DOr was their dis
pleasure without good -cause; nay, the assurance that the 
King Abu JuzefBen Abdelhac bad consented.to repair to 
that country' had 'no 'Ilooner been divulged than all .the 
Christians were filled with terror and dismay. ". 

CRAP. IX.--DBATH OP THE JUlfG, ABlIlf AUlDUJI. Ell JB .SUCC:lXDRlJ 
lilY ms SOlf JruJlllUD: u. HE COl!JQUlIBS THE BBlQWI. .IliTBBVlBW 
OP JrulUlUD .AllD ALPHONSO IN BBVILLB. 

THE year 670 departed amidst a succession of hopes and 
fears; but in the commencement of the year 671 the 
.Alcaydes of the frontier sent letters to Aben Alahmar, in
forming him that the Walies of Malaga, Guadix, and 
Cumares, were about toJenterthe country with a large host,and 
entreating him to send them reinforcements· 'both of foat and 
horse. The king 'became violently enraged on receiving that 
intelligence, and in the heat of his anger he commanded that 
all the force at his disposal should be mustered, determined 
to put an end to that prolonged and unhappy war. His 
attendants did their utmost to iranquillise his mind; but he 
hew no Test until he found himself in the saddle, and 
at the head of the cavaliers who were to accompany him in 
the campaign on which be was about to enter. . 

The Christians, who were·in the court of Aben Alahmar 
did not fail .to proffer their lIervices on the occasion, and they 
also went forth. .But it chanced, as they were all departing 
from Granada, that the' first cavalier of the vanguard,having 
neglected to lower his lance sufficiently, as h~ passed from 

• A.D. 1272.-('ONdl. 
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• 
the .city gates, bacli.f; brokenm "hil 'hudt!; .this ,the 
peopla beld to be all evil augury. and. the .infu1lible eign ()f 
auisfortuau.about tDeDBue,althoughin.etrect it~ Doth.ing 
mor.e than. a proof of 'CueleItlDellI 1m ..the jlIU¢'oi' 'him'whe 
.had neglected to lowet-. hi. lance .0 &I to uear .the arch ·of 
th.egat.e. 
k A .bort time ilefol'8 . the hOll1'of flloon .in the fiut daIy'-8 
m.arch, .the .King ma. ·at.tacked ·),y.an iDdoiePQsition which 
.hortly became .0 ll8inf1ll. ma1ac1y that he .could 'D.olonger 
retain hi •• eat in the eaddle, and beiDg -plaeedonaIitter .. 
.he 11'811 taken back towlU'ds the aty.; whither he W88 accom
panied by..u .the. eavalieN, .Christian as 'fill Gl.sMoslemah, 
'Who followed hia banner&. The .auiferingtl of . the ·Iick 
monarch ilecame 10 great before he could lte brought to the 
tCity, that it was fpwui Deedful te erect :his ~avilion&t Bome 
diat&ncefrom . the eapital,waere .the :phyBlc1ona anxiously 
.aurrounded him, witllout knowing in what 'ID8.D.I!Ier to -give 
him relief. A few hours later the king W. 'Ieiaed <with • 
. Tomiting of blood; thi. 'W88 followea bYoCODvuJsiona ~ at the 
hour of Almagreb or the setting of tile fitl, the dooree·4>'f 
.Allah far hit departure '1W&I .ent forth, and 'OlI. a .Ginma,. 
which 11'81 -the 29th of the moon GiumadaPrimera., in 
the year £71,,,. lIohamad .Alahmar passed to the mercy 
,()f:God. 

The Prince Filiba, ',brotnerto Alphotllilo :Ben Fer'delana, 
.:King of -Caltille. wILI·at the ·side of the .King of .Granada 
.Wltil he, had breatlled ,bis last aigh; intelligence of ·that 
!t)vent was . immediately. aentthroughout the eountry, ·whel'8 
all hi!'C people mourned the death of their kin~ &8. do men 
lrho ~Iave lost a father. A.ben Al&bmar was interred'with 

, great pomp in his own mauaoleum, the·rema4nsbeing ,first 
..embalmed and l>1aced in a coffin of mer, .eovered with 
.precious marbles, on which .the :foJJ.o,ving. epitaph was 
.engraved in letters of gold by command of hie lIOn I-

" This is the sepulchre of the exalted Sultan, the Fortrees 
,of Islam., the Ornament of tae human: race, the Glory 
·ofthe day and of the night, the Rain of Generosity, bhe 
.Dew of ClemeJlCY for his people, the Pole-star of the Beet, 
.the Sjllendour of the Law-,.the Befuge mtbe a'rGdi~J the 
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Sword of the TrutA,. the Support of all created. A Lion in 
War, the Destruction of his Enemies, the Protector of the 
State, the Defender of the Frontiers, the Victor of Armies, the 
Repressor of Tyrants, the Terror of the Impious, the Prince of 
the Faithful, the Wise Leaderof the chosen People of Allah, the 
Defence of the Faith, the Honour of Kings and Sultans, the 
Conqueror for God, the zealous Follower of the true path, Abu 
AbdallahBen JuzufBen Anasir El Ansari, whom may God 
exalt to the place of the High and Justified, appointing his 
dwelling among the Prophets, the Martyrs, the Saints, and the 
Men of holiness. May Gqd have pleasure in him, and be mer
ciful to him. It was decreed that he should be brought into the 
world in the year 591, and that his departure should take place 
after the Azala of the Alazar on Giuma, the 29th day of tbe 
moon Giumada Primers, in the year 671. Praised be He 
whose Empire hath no end, whose :Q.eign no commencement, 
whose Time shall never fail. There is no God but He, the 
Compassionate, the Merciful." 

Immediately on the death of Aben Alahmar, his son Mu
·hamad was proclaimed king, to the satisfaction of all his 
subjects. He passed on horseback through the principal 
streets of the city, accompanied by the Hower of the cavalry, 
and was received with acclamations by the t>eople. Having 

. completed the funeral solemnities of hIS father, Aben ~ 
Alahmar, King Muhamad did not forget him, but rather 
proposed to himself to consider him 811 ever present in all 
his undertakings, to imitate him in his excellent works, and 
to follow the examples of prudence and virtue which he had 
let'\; him. 

Muhamad ll. was a liberal, brave, and judicious ruler; 
he made no changes in the great employments of his court ; 
nor did he alter the distribution and order, which his rather 
.had effected and established, of the various charges and dis
tinctions attached thereto, whether in the departments of 
peace or war. 

The guard of African and Andalusian cavaliers which 
. Muhamad Aben Alahmar had assembled about his person 

was retained in like manner by Mubamad II. his son. The 
commander in chief of the Africans was usually a prince 

• These italice are m the original.-.n-. 
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of the house of the Beni Merines or Beni Zeyan, and the 
captains of those trooea were noble cavaliers belonging to 
the tribel of Mas.IUd&, Zeneta,or Zanhaga. The Anda
lusianl were generally commanded by a prince of the royal 
house, or by some Xeque belonging to one of the most 
noble familiel of the kingdom, and who was always a man 
of great distinction for his valour and ability. At this 
time, the two brothers of the king having departed from 
life, that high office was held by Aben Muza, who had been 
general of the Andalusians in the lifetime of his father. 
Muhamad now increased the pay and added to the immunit.ies 
which had ever been conferred on those guards, the ADda
lusians and Africans being treated with equal favour. 

Now among the courtiers there were some who expected 
that their fortunes would be exalted on the accession of the 
new king; and aa the8e men found themselves disappointed, 
they luffered no long ·time to elapse before they had 
aasembled a band of disaffected persons; and pretend
ing to believe that !Iuhamad waa a hard and intractable 
master, who did not sufficiently appreciate their merits, 
they abandoned his party, and attached themselves to 
that of the rebel Walies of Ma~a, Guadix, and Comares. 

lIaving arranged the affairs olhis government and set all 
'- things in good order, the new king, Muhamad Ben Aben 

A.lahmar. marched forth with his ca~a1ry against the in
lurgents, who had seized the occasion for making incursions 
on the territory of Granada, whence they had carried oft' a 
large booty in flocks and captives, with treasures of various 
kinds. of which they had despoiled their brethren in the 
faith. Muhamad was accompanied b'y the cavaliers of 

. Caatille, and when arrived near Antekana he overtook the 
rebel army: a sanguinary battle was then fought, in which 
the Christians, in emulation of the cavaliers of Granada, 
performed prodigies ohalour: Muhamad broke and defeated 
the force of the insurgent Walies, from whom he took· the 
rich J'rey they were btlaring from the land. After having 
contmued the pursuit for a considerable time, the army of 
the king returned to Granada, which the troops entered in 
triumph. King l\fuhamad then showed great honour to 
hie Christian .. uxiliaries, to whom he distributed very mag-
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nificent giftiI fif ;borsel !Splendidly eaparilwned,withllOStly 
ArIIIIII :and vestmeuhl . 

. :At this time .came the .Prince ~:from .Afriea,he 
barimg retu.med. from tha.t .country .in 4tome . haste; :and :the 
C&WIe ,of that <ooourrenee twas ,tAle suapioion which . he 
entertained :that Aha J"nzef :BeD Abdelhae, King.-of 
!rUDis, ha.d formed a design ·to take his life. . .ThB~em 
which.bad gWen hlrth to .Ennea Auric'. 'miagirings WaBan 
this -wise :- • 

.It ·chanced '00 aeertain . day that ADric .was .about to 
accompany the .King of Tunis to the cbase,. and .tCII~d await
ing him.in one of the courts of·the AlclLZar; the Spanish 
prince w.a.s . .alone far .the moment. when he .wld.enly per
ceived iowo' ;raging 1i.ans,which the king kept .in cages, 
approaching him, without knowing whence they had pr0-
ceeded. .The brave caTalier . drew hie .word, -and the lions 
did not dare to.attack .him; whereupon he left .the court 
without giving :any:Sign of trouble or fear, and did .but 
I:ecommend.the k~pe1"8 o()~ the ~ to guard .thembetter 
for the future. Tlle King .Abu..JUzef Ben .A»delhaeex
cuaed himsel( saying that ·ilie eircumatanoe had happened 
by an acoident; hut.P.rinoe Amio wowd trust him no 
further, and .having taken his .leam of that IWlDlIl'ch and his 
llOurt, he returned.into Spain. 

The ·arrival ,af the prinee filled. the .hoUBe . of his brotbeJ;", 
the King ,of Oastille, 'With daubts andJeal'B, JlQJ' could. Anr.ic 
~onoea.l the diBplea.sure «ithwhich. .he lleheld .that oounte
llIWee find aid with· which AlPhonso .did Jlot . cease to .favour 
the .rebel Waliea of Malaga., G1w.dix,fIIld .Comares; he 
1a.id before ,hisbrotber ,all !that there was to fear :fromthe 
.d:vent of the :Beni Marines. in .Spain.. lIlnd :repl'oached him 
!With Lamr .campelled the .King oof Granada to invite 
them. to his aid. . 

Alarmed by the Bvils thus predieted .to .him by Prince 
Anric, who declared:them ,to be.of almost immediate 
.pproach. AIphCl/lIBO nen ,Ferdeland .Mcretlydellpatehed 
'letteN.to his ,brot.ho:r.Fili1iD. and oillien ,of the principal 
among the CutiUiaII., oavaliel'il 'Who ,hadaought Tefuge in the 
ICOUtrt ,of ,G2Janada,.deairing .tlaem to .• etnarn.to their.:eounliry 
and ;forget the :disClmls .by ,which /they had ;bean ,ea1IraDged : 
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he further PTe them intimatiGn to ,the 'lIffect ,that :.they 
would do him an 1Mleept&blelenice if. they coulddi.icover 
.ome melLDl forbringiDg about, an accommaciationbetween 
himBelf and Muhamad, King of.Qranada. 
~ And DOW. as theBe eavoliel'lJ were eateemed in the highest 
degree by King .)fohamad,·they had DO ,difficulty in 
penuading that sovereign .to give ear to their pro
pOiala; fully convineed of .tAe nobility ,of .their motives 
and the linCerity ,of their :promises, he accorded. 1;0 .them. 
hi. utmost confidence, and knew that, so far'!&IJ in them' lay, 
his just 1lXpectationBWGuld be .eeure of fulfilment. Deairing 
above all things to &lIsure the peaoe of his kingdom, the' 
King Muhamad agreed to an interview with Alphonso .BeD, 
Ferdeland, ad aecompanied by tl1eprincipBl ,cavaiieDB 'of 
lu. court, by the .Prinee Filibo, the .zaim . Don ; Nunio, .Don 
Lop,· and othen of the Caatillian nobleB,.he ,departed from 
-Granada and prooeeded to :Medina Cordova. HaVing.re
pOled himBelf:in that £i~ far ,.ome daYB, Jduhamad then 
repaired to Beville, whence the King Alphonso .Ben Ferli&
land came fortk on .hol'llebaek . and with great pomp to 
receive him. The Christian king lodged Muhamad in his owm 
Alcazar, .commanded that splendid itlBti1l8le shQuld be pre
pared in his honour, ,and made him , .. .knight after the 
fasbion . of <:&stille: he -embraced the ·Granadine monarch 
... his friend,· and, by the mediation Clf the.latter, the discords 
.existing betweeu himself and.his brotlaer were 'lIet at rest. 
The 'miaundenJtanding into 1fhich the >king had fallen with 
the other eavalien who had been .ilwelling in the :court ,m 
.Granada, 1Vele ,in like manner brought-t.G a .elosebythe 
intervention ,of .iMllbama.d, ;to whom.-all. Jex.presaed thek 
gratitude, attributing ·tohim ·the 'Whole merit of the 
advantages whicheachoon.idel:ed hiDlilelfto have ,obtained 
by tbatl'elJtoration to tho favor of, his aavereign. 

.Now King Mohamad was ,then in. all Jt1ae Qloom:nf liis 
youth: :to hi. prudence 'aad tae mcellenee of lriB. dieposition 
he joined the.mast .attraetilemllDl8l'l, 'ud'Wueepecially 
,distinguuhed .by -the ,eleglll1ce with "Which:he !!pOke -the 
.o..tillian 1Cl11.gtle:for theBe e8Uaetllle 1IlIIa 'llGt ,lIIlfrequmrtly 

".LlpsDiu. 
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detained'in conversation by Queen Iolant and her ladies, 
to whom he paid frequent"visits. It chanced that as, on one of 
these occasions, llIuhamad entered the apartments of the 
queen, she suddenly surprised him by a most india-, 
creet request, and'one for whi<;h the King of Granada, who 
did not expect to hear a discussion of political interests in 
the chamber of the Queen, was tothlly unprepared. Iolant 
began by observing that she hiLd a supplication to present 
to him, the prayer of which she hoped he would not refuse 
to grant, seeing that the matter lay wholly in his hands. 
llIuhamad replied with infinite courtesy, assuring the queen 
that she had but to command him, and he was ready to 
.obey. Then Iolant entreated with the most pressing earnest
ness that he would accord a year of truce to the Walies of " 
l\Ialaga, Guam, and Comaras, adding that within the period 
thus fixed that affair might doubtless be brought to an 
amicable arrangement. Muhamad concealed the dis
pleasure caused him by this indiscretion of the Queen, and 
did not refuse her request; but he now clearly perceived 
that the desire of the Christians was to embarrass and 
restrain him by the perpetual fomentation of that internal 
discord which they could always incite to a flame whenever 
they might find it convenient to do so. . 

A few days after this visit,conditions ofpeaee were 
t'stablitlhed between the King of Granada and King 
Alphonso, when it was determined that the subjects and 
vassals of either sovereign shQuld hold unrestricted inter· 
course with those of the other, all having equal freedom 
and security. Muhamad next engaged to pay a certain 
sum yearly in mitcalee of gold, as the redemption of that 
'service of cavalry which had been wont to "be furnished to . 
. the King of Castille by his father, Aben Alahmar. In 
these negociatione there was furthermore introduced a 
clause to the effect that the rebel Waliee should be granted 
a' year of truce, ae had been requested by Queen Iolant, 
and in conformity with the promise which King Muhamad 
had given to that x>rincess. .The Granadine monarch then 
took hie leave of King Alphonso, his queen, and the Infantes 
his brothers, who all held him 'in the highest esteem. The 
infant Don Filibo, with Don Manuel and Don Anric, accom· 
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panied him even to lIarchena. Tlria meeting of t~e two 
kings took place in the moon of :&amazan, and 111' the 
ycar 671.-

CHAP. X.-TB. n.G o~ GIUlJA.DA. BJElfJ)8 LBT'Ilrn8 TO ABU rnZEP, 
KIJrG o~ 'l'tTJJ1B, DUCBlBIJI'G DB BTA.l'JI O. BIS A.:P:PA.IB8. ABU .TUZE. 
CIIOIISD IJI'TO I1'A.lJr. BIB nBST TICTOBY. DBA.TlI O. DB nnrA.ll'T • 
DOJr IA.lI'CBO. WllO U SLA.IJI AFllIiB TBB BA.TTLB. 

Kn'G lIuhamad arrived in Granada not a little dissatisfied 
with the ncgociationa concluded with tIle Christians; nor 
could he fail to be displeased, since he had suffered 
the opportunity for making a descent on Guadix and 
Comarel to escape him: he was now compelled to 1I'ait 
aD entire year before he could recommence the war against 
Jiil rebel Xequel, while they had all that time for the repa
ration of their losses, and the assembling of new forces. 
lIuhamad furthermore perceived that it was the intention 
of Alphonso Ben FerdeIand to give his aid to the insurgents 
when the truce had expired, the King of Castille having a 
manifest intereat in the maintenance of the civil war. The 
lovereign of Granada could not but feel discontented as he 
considered that while he had comllosed .and set at rest all 
the discord. of the Christianll, they had done their utmost 
to keep- him involved in the' disadvantages of his domestic 
troubles; nay, had even rendered it im;possible for him to 
bring those disqnietudes to· an end, WIthout coming to a 
"iolent resolution from which he well foressw that many 
evila mUlt result. This last W88 nevertheless the decision 
at which the king ultimately arrived. Resolving all these 
mattera in hill thought&, he set aside every consideration 
but that of the wrong which he had suffered in the treaty 
~Bt concluded, and despatched hiB messengera to Abu 
J uzer, King of lIorocco, with letters wherein he described 
the atate of things then affiicting his kingdom: he inaisted 
more epPecially on the evils caused him by the rebellion 
of the 'Valies, 1\'ho devastated his territoriell and debilitated' 
the state to such an extent, that the forces of Andalusia 

• LD. 12711.-Cotuil. 
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were daily diminishing; while thevP11 existellce ofIslam: was 
maintained in the country IOlely by the care and ingennity 
with which the machinations of the Christian powers had 
hitherto been withstood. He added that the divisions re
sulting from the factious- obl!tinacy of the rebel Xeques 
rendered it impossible for him to assemble troops in su.ffi.,. 
eient numbers for the effectual opIlosition of the common 
enemy, and concluded by, declaring that. the hopes of all 
Andalusia now reposed on. King. Abu, Juaef himsel4 from 
whom alone they could expect to receive the succours 
so. much needed, but witlfwhose aid:l:I8' did: Dot; doubt; that 
all Andalusia would. speedily be restored. to Islam. Mn
hama.d. furthermore announcecl hi. resolutioll to give up 
his ports of Tarin. and Algema, Alhadra, for t\te greater 
convenience of King- J users debarkation, permitting him 
to. place a garrison of his own poople in each of tho86 fol"
tresses, and offering then to serve M. the magazines fol" his 
provisions. and munitions· of W8l.".· 

The King of. Moroceo received these lettel'lt with extreme 
sati8faetio~ and he replied without delay, accepting tbe 
offers of King Mub~ and instantly afterwarda despatch
ing u body of seventeen thousand men to receive possession of 
the prolfered towns. Abu J umf took measures at the same 
time for the preparatioJL of aB.lIl"my with which he resolved 
to crose the strait in person. 

All Spain was filled. with. terror at the inbllligenee, which 
was. soon rumoured abroad,. of the African sovereign's 
expected arrival;. the insurgent Walies Df MaJagBj GUIldix, 
and Comarel!; 1Alre especially alarmed, nothing· doubting 
but that. the first. blow would fall on them: they 
made haste to offer tenus of accommoda.tion to King 
Muhamad, therefore,. and he did not refuse to accede to' 
their wishes; but the troops of Abu J uzef were mean
while marching on the territory- of Malaga as they halt 
been commanded to do· by the Ameer. 

Some few days later, the King- of Morocco himself dis
embarked with a large body of cavalry, and with infantry 
in such numbers that thill latter part of his army required 
a considerable time to crOSIL the strait. The Walies of King 
Muhamad went forth to receive the African monarcb, and 
accompanied him till theY,had conducted the guest to:tbe pre-
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wnce of tbm IOTereign. Abu luze! Ulen set himself to 
eft"eet an entire reconciliation betweeuXing'Mullamad and 
the rebel Xeque.,~but he reproaebetl the latter furt'lf~injuries 
they had inflicted on Islam, and admOJrisbed them· to beware 
for the ruture of • division 10 prejudicial to' the Moslemah 
iDtereati: he &drilled them te'Mmain tlleneeforwani in due 
allegianco to theirlOvemgn, the KiDgof Gt'anada, wbo·evuld 
not maintain m. atatel agamll~ the Christian pGwen 1IrithOllt 
the union and obedience of all m. proviDoea. 

A eouncil WI .. then held, in which. tile m05 advisable 
means for entering on the temtoryofthe Christian was in long 
dileuauon: it 11''' at length deeided that Abu J llZef 8hould 
make m mcunion OD the Com areas of ~e, eommencing 
by the dntructiOil of the growing emp8 in the distriet' of 
Ecija. lUng- Muhamad, with certain eompanielt of Arabian 
hone, commanded by the General. Yahye and Osman, 
broth ens ot considerable reputation for T8lour and ability, 
wu then to fan UPOD the territory of Jeen, while the 
Walie8 of Malaga, Guadix, and. Comares, wer& directed to . 
make an irruption on the- Comlll'C88 of Cordova. 

Then the Christiana, filletl with terror; ... hath been 
related above, by the arriTaI of Aba J uzef, Bent the voiee of 
appeal throughout their borden; they ealled the whole 
force of the land into action, and "'cry part of Spain was 
IOOU in monment. The Infidel anmetl were not slow' to 
asaiemble, and the- brave Zaim, Don Nanio) who held 
command on the frontier, marched at once from Ecija, near 
which city he encountered the M08lemah force. Don 
N unio'. army consisted of the floWer of the- Christian 
eavalry, with • well-appointed body of foot-tMlldiers ; the 
bannen of the two force& were presently arrayed against 
each other, and whether impelled by. fatality which was not 
to be ended, or excited by the rash confidence and Tain 
ll'ellumption of • leader accustomed to prevail, Don 
.i\ unio, although he perceived that the numbers of Abu 
Juzer. army doubled that of his own, thought he could not 
refuse the battle, eave at the cost of his honour: he there" 
fore commanded that the lloalemah should be attacked 
without delay_ t 

Abu Juzuf ordered hie cavalry to advanee in like manner
the_earth trembling beneath the rush of the combatant~ 
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while the air resounded with the fearful tumult of their 
battle cries, mingling with the deep thunder of the Atam. 
bores and the clangour of trumpets. 

'.[he Alarabians extended their line of battle as they joined 
the foe, and succeeded in surrounding the Christian troops j 
those infidels fought with extraordinary valour, but unable 
to break the ranks of the Moslemab, they were defeated, 
none escaping with life, some few only excepted who took 
their Hight to the neigbbouring city of Ecija. Don N unia 
himself died fighting with the bravery of a lion, but not 
before his lance had inflicted' death on many valiant 
Moslemah. Of the Christians more than eight thousand 
left tbeu- corpses on the field j that of the General Don N unio 
being among the number, as we have said. This important 
victory was gained at the commencement of th& year 672.* 

Abu J uzef now sent the head of the Christian General 
Don N unio to Mohamad King of Granada, with a letter 
wherein he related all the circuptstances of the battle, and 
described the glorious vengeance which had been taken by 
Islam: the African monarch therewith added that he had sent 
Muhamad the head of the Infidel commander, but declared 
that he would rather have presented him that Christian 
alive and in cbains. 

NoW' Mubamad could not but rejoice greatly at the 
triumph thus obtained by the Moslemah army j yet he 
gave manifest evidence of the grief of soul which was caused 
to him by the death of Don Nunio: when the dissevered 
head was brought into his presence, he turned his eyes 
from thlit affecting spectacle, and covering his face with his 

----nands, he exclaimed," Guala! 0 my faithful friend! this 
hast thou not deserved at my hands! .. And it was true 
that Don N unio had indeed entertained a devoted friend
ship for the King of Granada., and had ever honoured 
him greatly., 'Then Muhamad was in Cordova and Seville 

• Or rather 675. This is one of the instancee wherein the work of 
our author has Buffered to a considerable extent by his premature death. 
The best authorities assign the year 676 .. the date of Abu Juzef'a 
amval in Spain, and Conde himself bas also given this date 118 the 
period of his first expedition to that oount,.,. in the aort of summary 
whioh he h88 added to a previous part of. the work before us. (Scl8 
Part S, Chap. 68, p.99.-:tr.) . 
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he was collltanUy accompanied by Don N mUo, who had. been 
hi_ guest at the court of Granada, and hadnever c:eued,to give 
him proofa of affection. Muhamad lherefore commanded that 
ihe head eould he embalmed and placed in. precious casket 
of silver, which .being done, he sent it with aD honourable 
eBCOJ"t to Cordova, there to receiye a suitable interment. 

On the day following the battle which . hath been thus 
deecribed, the King of Morocco, Abn .J \lief, commenced 
operation_ for laying liege to Medina Ec!ja ; but that eity 11'88 

10 weil de£ended by the Christian garrison, that his .A.1arabian 
troop' dared not to approach the wails after their !ret assault, 
in which they had suffered heavily from the crosa-bows of the 
Infidel. This compelled Abu .Juzeftofix .his cam,P at a 
greater d.i.aJtance from the, city; but he despatched his li,ght 
£OmplUliea far and wide through the land, extending his 
.iw:uniona O'fer all the COIll&l'C&l -of Cordova. He croued 
,the Guadalqui'fer and drove oft" all the flocks, which the 
ChTistiAn, upecting the onslaught of the..A.lmogavarea,.had 

.pastured on the further bank of that river. The King of 
Morocco ihen .removed.hia camp to a .position 'between 
Eitja and Palma. . 

Muhamad, King of Granada, had meanwhile entered with 
.. powerful army on the ierritory of Jaen; he ravaged the 
.. hole district of the Barf and of Martos, which he laid 
totally wute,aft.er W1undering every pasture of ita .1locka, 
.and taking .captive many women and children. !rho king 
W88 then joiDed by the Walie. of Malaga,Guadir, and 
Comarea, with the general. commanding the ·district •. of 
And.aru and Baa. These lait, with the compani6lil of 
Atiican soldiery led by the brothers Yahye and Osman. 
remained in the vicinity or Marta. to guard the vast apoils 
and riches which the Yoalemah force had obtained. 

NoW' the Chriatiana auembled from Tolaytola, Cala. 
tnt'a, and other part;. or Spain, were CODl1Il8.D.ded by the 
J»rince Don .Smena, - and the latter had no aooner beeD made 
acquainhui with ihe .immeuae force with which the.African. 

- 'l'hi8 Don Sancho it CII!LJ. by lOme or the Spanish chroniclers, as 
wen .. lhoIe or Arabia, the lounger eon or Alpbotiso X.. but he ml1llt 
ill that ~ Un been • natural lOll' of that -.reb,.iaee the eecond 
- of Alpb-. 8afte11e tIN ValiJml, it .... wko IUIlCetIde4 him on the 
throne. anel or.hom there will bequestiou. berafter.";"2r. 

TOr.. m. 'If 
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sovereign had entered Spain, than he hurried to the field 
with all the ardour of a youth but slightly experienced in 
mattel'B oj warfare. Eager for glory, Don Sancho forthwith 
advanced with his cavalry, and too impatient to wait for the 
arri'Val of his whole force, he attacked the Moslemah army 
with indescribable impetuosity; but the Alarabian hOrBe 
succeeded in surrounding his cavaliel'B, whom they de. 
stroyed with their lances to the last man. The prince, 
being known by his vestments, was taken alive j when the 
Africans"lould have sent him to their King Abu Iuzef, 
but the Arrayaces, or Ca~ains of Andarax and Baza, de
manded that he should be made over to their sovereign, 
Muhamad of Granada. A contention therefore arose as to 
which of these, parties had the best r,ight to the prisoner, 
and to whom he should be sent: the Africans ascribed the 
victory to themselves with great arro~ce, and contempt
uonsly declared that but for their arnval and assistance the 
Granadines would never have seen the watel'B of 'the 
Guadalquiver. Offended at these remarks, the Andalusians 
turned their horses, and a fierce combat was about to 
commence, when the Arraiz,· Aben Anasir, who was of the 
royal house of Granada, spurred his charger against the 
captive prince, Don Sancho, and piercing him through the 
heart with his lance, he exclaimed," God will not permit 
that the lives of so many good cavaliers as are here should 
be lost for a dog such as this.", The unfortunate Sancho 
fell dead to the earth; and his destroyers, having cut off the 
head and right hand of their victim, divided these terrible 
spoils between them, the Africans bearing oft' the head, and 
the AndalUBi8U8 taking the hand, with its ring, for their 

p~~ the following day, the Christian; appeared in view of 
tbeMoslemahforce; they were led by Alphonso Ben Herand~ t 
King of Castille, and burning to avenge the death of Don 
Sancho: those Infidels attacked the children of the Faith with 
infiuite fury. The battle, which was fought near the fortress of 
,Assahara, proved an obstinate and sanguinary engagement, 

• Armis: obiet, or captain. l:. Ferdinand. 
§ Whom Alcoddai. Alch",tib of Seville. oalIa the son of Alphonso.

COllde. (See note, p. 177.) 
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large numbers perishing on both Bides; but the Mo~lemah 
Dlaintained themselves and aaved their camp: the 
Christianl could not Bucceed in forcing it; nor:' were the 
latter able to prevent their lldversaries from retiring with 
their prey, which all the efforts of the Infidel did not avail 
to recover. 

C1IA.P. XI.-TBEI.TY 0. 1.11"0' mDl', JOlfG OP KOBOCCC', WITH 
.iLPHO.IO, KnfG OP CI.lITILLK. DlI LATTlIB 1I1181l1GJ!S ALGJ:Znu.s 
llEII"t"LT O'f THlI 8111GlI. lIlIW TBlII.TY 1I11TWl1D .ALPHONSO Al{D ABU 
,J"t"n'f. DTlIBVJlIW OP DlI JOlfG OP QBI.lI'ADA WITH THII PBIliCII 
DO. BI..CHO. THlI 'fI.TlIlIB O'f THlI LATTlIB 'UDS ,.iB1lS AGAIliSr 
HIll. ALPHONSO DIU. 

THE King of Morocco, Abu J uzef, was meanwhile extending 
his incursion. through the Comarcas of Seville; but having 
received intelligence to the effect that his Christian oppo
nents were assembling a large army, which they had gathered 
from all their provinces, while they were preparing ships 
with the purpose of impeding his return to Africa, he 
retreated towards Algezira Alhadr&, with a rich booty of 
captives and flocks. Now the barb of the Christians were 
cruising in the narrow strait which separated the Moslemah 
from their own country, and it 'Was not possible for them to 
pass to the opposite shores; but the large force of Abu 
J ozef had begun to suffer from scarcity of provisions, and 
fearful of seeing them reduced to greater emergencies, 
the African monarch entered into nl'gociation with King 
Alphonso, concluding a treaty with that IIGvereign, whereby 
he agreed to • truce of two years. That affair was 
arranged to the great aatisfaction of Abu Juref and 
AI,Phonso, but 'Very much to the displeasure of, Muhamad, 
King of Granada, to whom Abu ~ uzef had made no com
munication of his designs in that matter, neither had he 
taken counsel witl! King lIuhamad; and this was a mode 
of proceeding which the latter had not expected from the 
nobility attributed to the character ot the African 
monarch. 

The Wallea of Malaga and Guadix being made acquainted 
with the treaty thus concluded between Abu J uzef and 
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the Christians, retired to their cities, and he of Malaga 
once .more attached himself to the party ·of Alphonso, 
excUl!ing himself for his la.te obedience to 'his own sove
reign by alleging that he .had been compelled thereto by 
the power of the King Abu Juze~ and declaring the forces 
he commanded to be now ready for action as. Alphonso 
should direct, while he was himself as fully diSposed to pay 
obedience as heretofore to that monarch. -

The King of Granada then turned his thoughts to the 
fortification of his frontiers; he -put his people in the best 
state of . defence that could be devised, clearly perceiving 
that he must not confide in Abu J uzef, who desired nothing 
more th~n the furtherance of his own interests, and, forget
ting the friendship which existed between himself and 
Muhamad, had returned the generous liberality of the 
Granadine king ,by the coldest diSregard to all that did not 
affect his own designs. At a word, Muhamad was convinced 
by every occUlTence 'passing around him that man can 
safely confide in :his Creator alone. He.is indeed the true 
protector. More than all did the king grieve for the]sllr
render which he had made of the two porta of Algezira 
Alhadra and Tarifa, seeing that they were indeed the keys 
of his kingdom. 

Two years now pused without open war, although there 
had been occasional irruption a on the ·Christian frontier by 
the troopa of Alarabia and the Granadines, while the 
Infi.del had not failed to make his appearance from time to 
time within the Moslemah frontier. King Muhamad had 
meanwhile occupied his thoughts with the preparation of 
aU ithings needful for the re-commeneement of the strife, and 
:in these cares he was powerfully aided by his first Vizier, 
Aliz Ben Alr Ben Abdelmenam, of Denia, with whom he 
fu:rthermore employed the moments of his leisure in conver
eations coneerning poetry and eloquence, wherein Aziz Ben 
AIy was highly aceompliahed. Irhere was, indeed, a remark
:able resemblance between Muhamad, King of Granada, and 
'his Vizier; they were of the same age, and were both 
endowed with the most noble qualities. Learning and 
genius were added to mildness of character and elevation of 
taste in each, and all the virtues ·seem to have concurred for 
the Orlll1IIlem of those .distinguished Mende. .They were 
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men singularly alike in- their pel'8Olla1' appearance: ,,"elY 
frequent Went the eonferenee. which they held together; 
but to these they not unfrequently admitted others of the 
eminent men of Andalueia. The Alcazar of the kin~ walt 
indeed open to all whose merit had won them distinction, 
whether lUI philosophers, physicians, astronome1'8, or aagelt 
in any other or the sciencee. 

About thil time the King Alphonso of Cutille besieged 
the port of Algezira Alhadra by land and sea; the blockade· 
W8I maintained by hie chiefs with erlraordinaty rigour, md 
hi. land forees assailed the place with enginelt and machines 
for casting miHiveI, which allowed the defenders to take 
no repose day or night. The- Moslemah made not a few 
sallies, in which they fought bravely with the troops- of the 
Christian king, and there were aanguinary skirmishes 
which caused a vast effusion of blood on either' side. The 
arml'd galley. of the Cutillim lIOVereign permitting no 
proviliODl to approach the port, a lCAl'City of food soon 
made itself felt in Algezira Alhadra, but at the 8&mo time 
the ".Ileys of the' Infidel were also in want of provisions, 
whiCh began to fail in the eamp of the besiege1'8 likewise: 
a diminution of their zeal W8I suffered to appear on the 
part of the latter aa the siege became prolonged :- the crew. 
of the galleys in particular fell Bick from theeffeeta of their 
many hardships and l'rivatiODs, insomuch that they were 
eompelled to leave thel!' barks in great numbe1'8; encamping 
on the island and leaving the galleys- almost undefended. 

The King Abu J uzef was then in Africa, but his spiee 
having made him acquainted with the negligence beginning 
to \,revail among the Christians, and with the abandoned con
ditIon of their barb, Abn Juzef e8ueod fourteen large 
galleys, well armed and fitted with ehoBen Cl'eWlHIf determined 
meo, to Hil from the port of Tangie1'8, commanding' that 
force to f'all 00 the Christian armada .. epeedi1y: and 
Buddenly 88 could be eontrived: they were- then' to, burn 
the shipe with all that was in them;' and thi. WIlS effected 
8CC01'diogly, affording a joyful spectacle to the besie .. ed'iD. 
Algezira Alhadra, while it filled the hearta of the Christian 
assailanta; with I'Rge and d~air; -

The Afriean M.oslemah next resolved on a debarcation, and 
found to their surprise so little opposition on the part of the 
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Christian host that all were enabled to make good their 
landing. They then slew every man on whom they could 
lay their hands, and burnt the huts which the Infidels had 
constructed on the shore for the reception of their sick. 
Thus was Algezira Alhadra delivered by the help of Allah 
when on the point of being lost; a very small band of the 
Moslemah army succeeded in destroying the enemies of the 
Faith, and did so greatly change the condition of the inhabi

. tants of the place that they may be said to have passed from 
the oppressive anguish of night to the free breath of the day. 
That event took place on the 15th of the moon of Rebie 
Primera, in the year 678. The Christian fugitives from the 
camp Boon afterwards arrived in Medina Seville with hearts 
full of terror and dismay. 

Intelligence of this victory was speedily borne to the 
King of Morocco, and Abu J uzef, highly satisfied, repaired 
with all haste to Algezira Alhadra, which he caused to be 
amply supplied with provisions of every kind, and munitions 
of war in vast abundance. The African furthermore com
manded that a new city should be founded on the spot 
which had served as the site of the Christian camp; remain
ing for a considerable time at Algezira, to the intent that 
he might superintend the commencement of ,the works in 
person. The King of Castille then perceiving that fortune 
was not favourable to his unaertakings at that moment, 
wrote letters to Abu J uzef King of Tunis, in which he 
proposed conditions of peace j and their treaty was conclu.ded 
accordingly. . 

l\Iuhamad, King of Granada, then marched on the frontier 
of the Christians, which he crossed near Martos, driving olf 
the :flocks of the Comarcas, and devastating the whole 
territory of Ecija, as well as that of Cordova. Nor did 
Alphonso delay the assemblage of his troops, an!! being 
determined to lead the army in -person, he left his capital 
for that. purpose. Arrived at Alcala de Aben Zayde,·the 
Christian king was attacked by a malady of the eyes, which 
prevented his further progress, and he resigned the com
mand of the force he had assembled to his son, the Prince 
Don Sancho, who made irruptions on the neighbouring 
ilistrict, of which he destroyed the olive gardens and vine 
grounds. 
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King Muhamad now caused an ambush to be laid in the 
vicinity of Hisn Moclin, giving directions to his troops on 
the lrontier to the eff~ct that they should retire before the 
enemy until they had attracted the latter towards the 
fonresB of Moclin, where hiB ambush lay. This was effected 
AI he had desired: the Christians mistook that which was 
b,ut Btratagem for flight, and followed the supposed fugitives 
eagerly with all the confidence of Becurity. When his 
enel,Dy h~ reac:hed th~ aJ?po~te.d sP.ot, Mu~mad fe~ upon 
the ImagmaryVlctors WIth IrresIstIble ImpetuosIty, and m that 
carnage the followers of the Cross perished almost to a man, 
many of their principal cavaliers being among the numbers 
of the Blain. More than two thousand eight hundred 
corpael were left on the field of slaughter as a feast for the 
bird. oC prey and the beasts of the forest. The Moslemah then 
pursued the flying remnant with their lances in the necks of 
those who Bought to Bave their live. by.the swiftness of 
their Bteeda, and whom they followed even to the Infidel 
camp. The Prince Don Sancho gave many a proof of 
knightly valour on that day; he was. constantly seen 
fighting in the van of his army and with the bravery of a 
lion; but the King of Granada compelled. him to retire 
within the Crontier of his father'. territoriell. These 
events occurred in the commencement of the year 679. 

In the following year, the Infidels, resolved to take 
vengeance, appeared in the Vega of Granada with a 
powerful army; but the King Muhamad was fullv 
prepared to receive them. He marched with a well-appointe~ 
army of fifty thousand 1I1en, and advancing towarda the 
enemy with the flower oC that vast force, he gave them 
battle. In the sanguinary contest which then ensued, thE 

• Prince Don Sancho, although giving evidence oC his usual 
bravery, and no less clearly exhibiting his mastery of thE 
art. of war, was nevertheless compelled to yield the ground, 
and with • heavy loss he once more retreated within thE 
Castillian frontiers. 

Now Don Sancho had for some time been at varianCE 
with the King of Castille, his father, and the Prince nO\1 
Be.nt let~ers to Muhamad, ~g oC Granada, offering hit 
frIendshIp to that sovereIgn, and proposing that the, 
should form an alliance against all the Wgrld. He further-
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mare- resigned ro- Mohamad tlie f6rtre!18 of" Arenas, which 
had been' taken- from- the MOIllemah by K"mg- .A:lphoJlAO. 
The Granadine sovereign and' Don Sancho then met at 
Prieg9in consequence of the letten'hera referred to; and i 

there they' discoursed. each with other as men'whe have Tong
been fHends. Theproposed'treaty of allIance was'concerted' 
be~weaJl' ~emi and- confirmed by eaoh party: all thelil&' 
thinglt bang well arranged, the two pnnces' seplll'8.ted~ 
both inl1eni! on preparing for the war on which they propoaed' 
to enter; 

When King Alphonse- was' made acquainl1ed with the' 
interview demanded by liill 80n from the King of Granada, and' 
of the' treaty which had been fbrmed between them, he
became greatly alil.rmed:· but, to neutralise the effects of that 
alliance as .fur· as- in him lay, Alphonso then wrote to' 
Abu J'uzef, King of' Morocco, entreating the aid of the. 
African monarch' against his rebellious- son, Don Sancho~ 
Abu JUlIef, who was then occupied with the' new city in
course of progress at Algezira Alhadra, replied favourably' 
to that demand; he despatched a strong body of cavalry to 
the assistance of King Alphonso; and followed hims~lf' 
immediately afterwards with an ~ual foroe of foot- soldiers. 
The African and Castillian arIDleS thus united, proceeded' 
against Don Sancho, who fortilied himself in-Medina Cordova:' 
the prince'was then' besieged' for' the space of a month 
by King .Alphonso andAbu Juzef, who attacked the place' 
with macliinelt and engine8 of-war, that were capable or 
launching thundel'll r but Don SanchO' defended himaelfl 
well, and they could notrproduce any effectual impression. 

At the end of' S" montH .. from' the commencement of' 
the siege, Altu Juzet and the King of' Castille receiTed' 
.intelligence to the eftect· that M uhamad, King of Granad~, 
was advancing against them with all' his power; They then· 
raised'the siege; aud proceeded to make an-irruption on the
teITitaries of Andujar and Jaen: -Near Medina Ubeda the' 
forces of the two kings encountered those' of'M'llbamad, . 
when a 'battle ilnued: in which the cavalry of'the King of 
Gtanada-obtained' the advantage, compelling Alphonso' and' 
Abu Juzet' to retire before they had succeeded in' either' 
occupying-the·city or fortreslt, neither could they make anY' 
bootYI whether' of' captives orllooks. Then the- King of' 
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lforoeeo determined· to return· to Algezira AIhadra, and 
he left A,lpbonllO King of ClUltille, who was aoocompell.ed· 
to retire to Serille.. Abu luzef soon atrerwards lefb Algezlr&' 
.Alhadrs, and departed fur Africa, repairing to Medina 
Tangie.... ' 

The desire oC yengeance for' hiit late· defeats, with the 
repeated' entreatiesoC the· King- A1.phODso, ItUfficed nevel"
thelcn to preTSil on the African sovereign once more to· 
appeal" with· his army in Andalusia. He' assembled new 
troops of cavalry and infantry wherewith ~ to· make Will'" OIl' 

King- Muhamad. and the Prince Don Sancho, and fu tliat 
expedition Abu luzef' wu accompanied by his son, Abu 
Jakoub. They both repaired to Beville, where they were
re<-oeived and entertained with mnch honour' by King
Alphonso, witb wbom they tben concerted measures for 
carrying' on the war. The result of tbeBe deliberations 
WIUI that Abu luzefehould full on the territories ofMuhamad~ 
King oC Granada, with a portion oC hie own forces, and one' 
thoul!8Dd Christian cavaliers from the army of King: 
Alphoneo. TheBe troops marehing fortb accordingly, wel'e' 
met by those oC the Prince DOD Sancho at no great distance· 
from Cordova, where the prince Wall defeated, and eom;.elled: 
to retire. within the wa1la oC the city. Ii:J. the'JUl'Bwt the' 
Christian troops oC King Alphonso took sever prisODe ... , 
whom they sent to 8erille. and with them the heade of many 
among- the principal cawliers of the party of Don Sancho; 
who had been slain in the battie ~ at Blght of these tTophiett' 
the King of ClI8till.e ~joieed greatly: 

King Muhamad of Granada· now' Dl8I'eht'd fOrth in I!. 
turn againfitAbu: ;fuzer; to whom; ancfto the Christians senti 
bY' King A.1phonao. there liad nowjuined himselt[the rebel' 
Wall of lIalaga, Abu lfuhamad' Abdallah. Neither Juzef 
nOl" hi. auxiliaries could venture to join· their' enemies m: 
battle, power" againllt po'W'eT1' they contented' themsel~S' 
with s1Urmisbea, ""hiel}, were- freqnently very- obetinats 
congicts. but .voided aU' omssions of coming to &' pitchecF 
battle; nor were the' main- bodies- of either hoati' ever
engagetL . 
I! Now the Christians who were- with tlie armyaf Abu JUze£l 
would fain have delivered all to fire and the sward, as they. 
proceeded on their march. but the King of· Moroceowouldi 
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not permit them to do so, desiring to carry on the war with 
as little injury to the land as might be possible. It thus 
chanced that the Christian cavaliers, angry and impatient 
under the restrictions thus imposed on them, retired from 
the force and returned to Seville, where they Bucceeded in 
flllirig the mind of Alphonso with suspicionB of Abu Iuzef's 
Bincerity, insomuch that the friendship which had appeared to 
subsist between the two monarchs became much diminished; 
Alphonso's previous confidence in the good will of Abu 
J uzef being exchanged for doubt and mistrust. RiB 
cavaliers informed him that the King of Morocco had refused 
to permit their light cavalry to devastate the fields; content-

o ing himself with despoiling them of their products and driving 
off their flocks. They added, that he would in like manner 
not suffer them to burn the villages, or slay their inhabi
tants; his sole desire being to plunder them of all they 
possessed; whence it might plainly be perceived, as they 
averred, that Abu J uzef did not make war upon the King 
of Granada with a willing heart, or, in any case, was deeply 
intent on: winning over the inhabitants of the towns to his 
own interests, by appearing to present himself as their 
protector, from which it might be fairly inferred that Abu 
J uzef hoped eventually to exalt himself to the sovereignty of 
Andalusia. 

Permitting his judgment to be influenced by the relations 
thus given him by his cavaliers, King Alfonso wrote letters 
of infinite bitterness to Abu J uzef, declaring that he, 
Alphonso, was about to retire from Seville, as not considering 
hjj residence in that city to be any longer secure, and 
unwilling rashly to remain in the near neighbourhood of his 
enemies, the rather because he knew that even those who 
had boasted of being his friends had abandoned his cause, 

. or, at the least, were neglecting to do for him what he had the 
right to expect that theI would accomplish. He concluded 
by observmg that his disappointment was the greater, inas
much as that it had 'never entered his thoughts to fear 
ingratitude or perfidy at the hands of Abu Juzef. 

The King of Morocco was much amazed at the distrust of 
his purposes exhibited by Alphonso; and being then on the 
point of repairing to Algezll'a Alhadra, he wrote letters 
entreating that monarch to have no doubt of the sincerity 
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of his designs, nor to entertain the suspicion that be pro
poee<l to abandon him, which luzef declared that he never 
would do while he lived, but on the contrary, would perform 
... hatever in him lay to aecure the triumph of Alphonao over 
all hi. enemies, and enable him to live in peace and tran
quillity- Abu 1 uzeC then adjured the King of Castille to 
remember that he, the King oC Morocco, was of the race 
oC those Kings of the Beni Memes ... ho prided themselves 
above all things on the generoua protection which they were 
ever wont to accord to their friends, and which they carried 
10 Car.. even to lavish their own livel in the deCence of 
luch .. bad taken Ibalter nnder tbe faith of their promise. 

The King of Morocco then retired to A1gezira Alhadra, 
and a short time later AI{>honso oC Cutille· fell sick, when 
hi. domestic aorl'Owa havmg greatly aggravated his malady, 
the days of his life came to a close. Thi. King was a man 
of good sense and clearnnderatanding: he ... as a philosopher 
of lOme· clistinction, akilled in the mathematics, and an 
accomplished astrologer.- It was by him that those re
nowned astronomic tablea were composed which bear his 
name, and are called the AI{>honaine Tablea. Humane, 
aincere, and oC kindly dispositlon, Alphonso ... as the friend 
of all who approached him: he lived mnch in the society of 
learned men, and ... hethfT these were Christians, Moslemah, 
or lewa, he efer receiyed them 1rith distinguished fa ... our. 
Yet his reign 11''' Dot a happy one, having been constantly 
troubled either by hie brothera or BOns, ... ho excited civil 
1I'arI against him, and rarely permitted him to taste an hour 
or. repo.e. 

CIL1P. DL-COJre.- o. nm J(08LDUB ImG8 Am) W&LIJl8. 
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A,Ll'HO!fBO, KiI!g of Castille, was succeeded in his state. by 
his IOD, the Prince Don Sancho, to whom Mllhamad, King 

• Astronomer. 
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or Granada, Bent an embassy of congratulation immediately' 
on hie BOC.'e8sion. All the cities of Castille acknowled,,<Ped 
Don Sancho to betheir king, and took the oath of allegiance to 
him, tho new monarch furthermore Btrengthening' his polli .. 
tion, by confirming the friendship which he' had preTiously 
profeSBed for' Mohamad, King of Granada, and renewing 
his treaties with that sovereign. 

The death of King Alphonso caused much 1't'g'I"et to Abu' 
Juzef, King of Tunis, who -.sent letters of condolence to 
Don Sancho by the hands of the A:mU. Abdelhac. He 
gave intimation at the same time of a desire to be at peace 
with Don Sancho, remarking that the friend of the king his 
father'might also fittingly be the friend of the son, now 
that he had become kingin hie turn, and requesting to know 
on what terms Don Sancho desired that they should stmld 
together. To this the new' King' of Castille replied &8 

foll01l'll : -" Say- to your lord, that up to the present time 
hie light-hol'gemen have not Clt'aaed to deTaBtate my terri
tories: I am therefore equally disposed either to the SW'E'8t or 
the sour;· let him choose-which of thetle he likes best." 

With thie reply Abu Juzef1l"a9 much offended. He sent 
his generals an order to fall on Sidonia, AlcalA, and Xeres, 
when the Africans raTBged those Comarcas without merey, 
and devastated the land as mil:"ht a dt"Vouring tempest. The
King Don Sancho then assembled a large foree on his part, 
the cavalry being oomposed: of M08lemah as well as Chris
tians: with these troops he proeeeded against Abu Juset, 
who was· then bfllliegmg Medina Xerett, and had already 
brought that city to great straights. But the King of 
Morocco being made acquainted with the approach of the 
Castillian monarch by the aavanred posts of his lion Abu 
Jakob, who commanded the vanguard of hie host, would Dot 
venture on a battle with troop. which he kne ... to be so 
ret!olute, led on &It they were by a young and warlike 
soTt'reignj radiant with hope and acquainted with no species 
of felU'. Abu Juzeftherefore retired to Algezira Albadra, 
whence. he wrote letters to the King Muhamadof Granada. 

• Our chroniclers (Ihe Spanish, iIl",/) declare the words or Don 
Sancho to haTe b<en as follo".: .. In one hand I hold bread, and in 
the other a 8wo:c!-let thy master choose which he pl-."-£badL 
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desiring an interview with that IIOvereign. He affirmed 
that hie interren*lon in the affaire of Spain had never been 
mieud8d ,to produce evil for the M06lemah ,his brethren, 
and added. that he. desired to compoae all differences between 
them before 'hill departure.for Africa; reinforcing that 
!!<,luest wi,h the.remark that discord ~tween himself and 
King Muhamad eould DOt fail to endanger the aecurity of 
their respective empire&. Ahu J uzef concluded by observing 
that if Muhamad ·had any.regard lor .his reputation as a 
good Yoaleman,be would .repair to Algezira Aihadm 
fur the interview .requetlted, or would assign BOme other 
~~~ which might pleaee him better, when the Walies of 

a,. Guadix, . and Comarei, would join Abu.Juaef in 
the conference to be held, and all things might be ananged 
in such eort .. 11''' beComing to .the cLildren of &he Faith. 

The propol8l of Abu Juaef waa highly acceptable to 
Yubami4, Xing of Granada. . and :he. replied to \hat effect, 
declaring that he wlISprepared to take his way to Algezira 
Alhadra, .. in fact he did immediately nfterwarda. The 
two kinge baving thWl met, were immediately joined.by the 
Walies, when Abu Jakob, the lIOn of Abu Juzer, was also 
invited to iheir council. The King of Morocco then spoke 
at length on the D8CeII8ity existing lor .concord .among the 
Moalemah princeL lleeuorted his ,heare1'8 to :rememb~, 
that, it finulyunited, they were U8llJ'ed.of the ability to 
maintain themselves against the Christiane, who were their 
natural enemies ; while if they continued to make war on 
each other, and lived indiaunion, 88 they had hitherto do~, 
it would not be poesible lor them effectually to resist the 
ln1idel powers. . 70 the .King of Granada he remarked, in 
particulat. that he. being the most powerful of the MosIe
mah prineea, wu more eepecially ea1led on to promote the 
interest. of the land and protect his lnethren. lIB exhorted 
Yuhamad not to eonfide too in\plicitly in thefriendilhip of 
tbe King of Caatille; .eemg that a. the swine would never 
ceue to eat theaoorn,.nor the goat desist fromapringin ... 
among the rocke of the mountains, 110 the Chrirtiaiis would 
never depart from their desire to Oppretlll the Moslemah, 
nor Tefrain frominJlieting on them an injury while they 
had it in their power 1;0 ·do 10. He declared that if the 
1n1idel.at1'<!Cted to make peace' with the-children of the Law, 
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it was only because he was Dot prepared at that moment to 
engage in war, and that in whatever treaty he might con
clude, the Misbeliever thought of his own designs or neces
sities only, and never of the evils in1l.icted by war, and the • 
atrocities committed as one of its inevitable consequences; 
since ~ DO case was he actuated by_ considerations of 
humanity or benevolence. To the Walies of Malaga, 
Guadix, and Comares, Abu Juzef said that it was needful 
for them to replace themselves in their obedi~nce to the 
King of Granada, or to acknowledge allegiance to himself, 
since they could not maintain themselves by their own 
power in the lordships they had occupied. 

To this the Walies made answer, declaring that they had 
not presented themselves to take part in that interview 
with the intention of permitting any man to despoil them 
of their possessions, but to treat of peace and concord with 
their brethren of the Faith. . They observed that King 
J uzef had commenced his discourse to their assembly by 
propositions of infinite discretion and prudence, but had 
concluded very badly. They declared their readiness to 
unite with whatever Moslemab prince should make war 
against the Christians, but could not consent to suffer an 
attack from any who should band themselves for their ruin, 
seeing that in such case they would immediately have 
recourse to any power whom they might consider sufficiently 
potent to protect them. 

King Mohamad on his part remarked that he had no 
higher interest than the glory of Islam, but that all the 
arguments which had. been advanced by the King Abu 
J uzef were 'founded in reason and prudence, all history 
and experience hearing testimony to the validity and truth 
of the principlE'S he had laid down. And 80 finished the 
conference, without having produced any good result . 

. The Walies had mellnwhile felt more dissatisfied with 
the pretended disinterestedness of King Muhamad than with 
the partially-expressed wishes of Abu Juzef. They conse
quently made a secret treaty with the last-named monarch, 
consenting to subject themselves to his authority, and pay 
him a certain amount of tribute. This rejoiced Abu Juzef 
greatly. He departed to Medina Malalla m company with 
Abu Muhamad Abdallah, the Wali of that City. and there' 
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he used 10 many peJ"8Ull8iona, made such flattering promises 
(or, u other authorities lay, uttered such effectual threatll), 
that Abu Muhamad Abdallah ceded to him the lordship of 
lIalaga, of which the King of Morocco took immediate 
possession. This event occurred in the year 679. Abu 
J um then conferred the government of the place on his 
general, Omar Ben Mohly El Batuy ; and to avoid all 
the occaaionl of discord or eedition that might thereafter 
arise. he eent Abu Yuhamad Abdallah, the previous Wali 
of Malaga. to Africa, where he gaTe him the Alcazar of 
Ketama, in Morocco, with other valUAble possessions, as 
indemnification for tho territoriel which be had resigned in 
Spain. 

When the King of Granada was informed of the secret 
trt'atiel made with Abu 1 mef by the Walies, he was filled 
with BOrroW and indignation, more especially when it became 
known to him that the King of lIorocco had taken posses
lion of Malaga. It grieved Mohamad to the soul to see 
that precioUi jewel of his crown, long unjustly usurped, 
now given oYer to handa more powerful than: his own; 
but he did his be.t to conceal the pain he suffered on 
account of these things, resolving to cultivate the friendship 
of the King Don Sancho .of Castille, and hoping that time 
and circumstances might preeent him ~ a remedy Cor the 

. wrongs he was then enduring. .., 
From Malaga the King of Morocco, Abu luzef, had 

dt>parled to Algema Alhadra, but had not long arrived in 
that fonren when he fell grievously sick. His malady 
increasing. it lOOn became manifest that the dose of his 
life had arrived; and he departed to the mercy of Allah on 
the 5th day of the moon Safer, in the year 685. Abu 
J uzef wu lucceeded in the kingdom by his 80n, Abu 1 &kob, 
who WRI then at Algezira Alhadra, but immediately passed 
the Bea and. repaired to lIorocco, when he was proclaimed 
king: He then received the oath of allegiance fFOm all his 
provmces. . 

When the festivities consequent on the proclamation of 
Abu lakob had come to an end, t.he new BOverei!m of 
1I.orocco returned to Spain, where he was received by the 

. KlDg ~uha~ of ~nada, who had go>ne forth to con
dole! WIth him on hIB losi. The two monarcha met in 
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Myrtol&, and .ther: they confirmed their treaty of Uiendship. 
The King or-Granada .then requested that Abu ,Jakob would 
Dot extend protection or ,aid to the ;Walles ,of iGuadix and 
·Comares, who were .labouring.to foment diBsensions and 
discords among, the' Moslemahof Andalusia; .when .Abu 
.Jakob replied by advising Muhamad rather to attempt 
;winning them by pe1'lluasion than .reduciJlg them by force of 
-arms. He· decllued ·that the mieforlunes, and evils .resulting 
from the discords of the great, aJ.moat always ,took thair 
Tisein thedeetruotion of ,i1ome ·one among them who was 
less powerful than the rest. .King Muhamad admitted the 
justice of his remark; but the.King of Granada followed 
up that concession by the observation that Abu Jakob 
would do well ,to commence negociations for a treaty of 
peace with the King of Castille. :rhe King of Morocco, 
.willing to gratity Muhamad, ,ilent an .embassy to Don 
.sancho accordingly, with letters designed for .the furtherance 
of that purpose; and these missiVeiI were very favourably 
received by the Xing of Castille • 

. Abu .Jakob thenj returned to.A1ri.ca,· to prosecute the 
wars in whioh he was then engaged, when God gave him 
many signal victories. After a long siege, he made himself 
master of Teleneen. Here he :remained for a considerable 
period, much oeeupiedby the worn undertaken at.his com
mand for the embellishment of that city, which ;was adorned 
by Abu Jakob with fountains, baths, and mosques. 

After the· departure of the King .of Tunis from Andalusia, 
and his return to the African side of 1;heStrait, Muhamad, 
King.ofGranada, found means·to win over to his interests 
the Wali of Malaga, .even .Qmar Ben .Mohly:El Batuy, 
to -whom he made rich and numerous .presents: nay, ,the 
Wali El Batuy, although he held Medina .Mal.agafor the 
Xing ·of Morceco, Abu .Jakob, now l'scei.ved ,nom King 
Muhamad the gill; of a fortress called Salubenia, in perpetual 
tenure, to the end that he might thUil become the .vassal of . 
the King of Gransda, as in fact he did. At the il8IDe 
time the King Mohamad despatched the .Alcalde of Andarax to 
enter into negociatiODI with Don Sancho, !King of Castille, 
.at! fearing,or affecting tofelU', that.Abu Jakob designsd:to 
.enter Andalusia .with. great force. ' 

These ,things were epeechllmade known ,to the King of 
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:Morocco, lince they were not mattera of 80 ·litt1e moment 
88 to be long kept concealed. The faithles8. compliance of 
Omar Ben Hohly El Batuy wae more particularly dis
pleaeing to Abu Jakob, who resolved that his punishment 
Ibould not be delayed. He asaembled troops, anil proceeded 
to Algezira .A.lhadra with that intent; nay, he had no sooner 
arrived than he attacked the territory of Bejar, Bnd laid 
.iege to that city; but the assaults made on the walIs by 
the .A.larabian forcel were bravely repelled by the gtlrriaon. 
and the place defended itself well. The African monarch 
now received intelligence to the effect that MohamBd of 
Granada Wal coming against him with a powerful army, and 
that, being joined by tae King of Castille, he was devising 
methodl for impeding the return of Abu Jakolt to biB 
dominionl in Africa. Taking alarm at the rumours thus 
brought him, the King of Morocco retired at once to Algezira 
A,lhadra, whence he departed in secret to Medina Tangiers. 

'Abu Jakob had no looner reached the African shores 
than he caused the forces oC the land to be lummoned, 
aending ml'laengers among the moat populous tribes, from 
whom he obtained a body of twelve thou8and men. The 
.hipi WtM prepated for the reception oC the army, and all 
were ready ror immediate embarkation, when the Annada, 
compolled or many great and powerful galleys of the Chris
tiana, appeared in light; and attacking the veaaela then 
awaiting the troops on the coast before Tangiers, they 
burnt them all in the light of the men for whom they had 
b8E'D mBde ready, while Dot one of all that great army could 
offer impediment. or. truth, • mOlt afllicting sight 
{or every Ion of the Faith who witnessed the same! This 
misfortune befel the love reign of Morocco in the year 691.
Abu Jakob immediately departed from the leene of hi8 
.. miction, repairing to Medina Fez, where hi8 presence wal 
demanded by urgent affairs of Itate. 

Shortly alier thi. event, DOD Sancho, King of Castille, 
laid liege to Medina Tarifa, which he reduced to great 
etraits, aasaulting the city by lea as well as by land, and 
with machinea of various kinds. He bore down the opposi-

A.D. 1293.-e0..d4. 
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tion of all who would ha-ge 'barred hie ..... V; and although tIu~· 
place defended itaeIf well, yet he entered' it by foree of annl!, 
when a grievous carnage- 01 the inhabitanta' eIlBUed. The' 
Cast.illian monarch then appointed a noble Alcalde, named' 
Don Guzman.- who was one of the m~ distinguished' 
cavaliers in his host,. to be the Governor of Tari&.. 

C1l1P. nIL-l>1m3C1t'-OP 'l"Alm'A n DO:!f· tnrmuJr, £lID ])"''1'11' ClIP 
HIlI SOlf. IIOW BAlJCJ[O TASlIII Q1JEIU.J)A.~ ALIIAJIIDA.'L HIlI JllIA'rJL 
OOll'lDl'U1lD WAU. ])UTIl a. KOIUJlA]) lL EllJ& a. ~ 

No 10nrr time a£I;er tliese events, it chanced t1iat the Prince 
Juan o't Castille, having cause of complaint lIo"1linst hi. 
brother, the- King Don Sancho, ~ the court and. passed 
over into Africa, where he BOught a refuge with the sovereign 
of lforoeco, Abu lakob Ben Juzef; who received him very 
favourably. Prince J'uan: then assured the African monarch 
that if the latter would give him the command of a body of 
troops, he would find means to regain for him the port and 
fortress of Tarifa; whereupon Abu Jakob appointed certain 
of his generals to accompany the Spanish prince, with five 
thousand horse and a due proportion of foot soldiers. 

With this army Prince Juan debarked on the shores of 
Spain; and receiving. reinforcement from the people of 
Algezira Alhadra, he aat dOWll More the place, which was 
attacked with great energy; many engines and machines of 
war being emploYed against the walls; but they were BO 

wen defended by' Don Guzman, that Prince .1 uan could do 
nothing effectual for the reduction at the city. 

Angry- and embarrassed hT. his inability to fulfil the 
promise which he had made t8 the King of }[orocco, the 
€hristian Prince determined to obtain by other methods 
the IIUl'l'eDder which he could not compel by fon:e of arms. 
:fir Ilia sernce Prince .1uan had • youth wl10 was tlie SOD of 
tlte Alcalde Don Surman; and him he now loaded with 
chaina, commanding that he should be presented in that 
condition' to the Bight- of his father, whom the prince bad 

• Alphoneo Peres de GIuman.-2i-•. 
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invited to Ipeak wi~h him f"rcm the wall~. The general 
having appeUed, Prince Juan exhorted hlDl to rrurrender 
the fortrell, if he would not Bee his Bon put to death before 
hiI face; but to that; menace- the Alcalde uttered no word 
in reply. He ailently unbowid the 1IW0rd from· his girdle, 
threw it down to the prinClt for the fulfilment or his threat, 
and retired from the wall Then the Moslemah,· rendered 
furious by the contempt expresaed in this reply, struck oft" 
the head of the- youth, and. placing it in one of their 
machine .. they cut it over the. walla, that the fathe:e might 
not be able to doubt of his, 1088. Eventually~ thei!! per
liltenee being- overcome by the- oonatlUlCY of the besieged, 
tho African generala. IItruck them camp; and retired to 
Algezira .Alhadra. . 

The King Muhamad of Granada now aolicited from King 
Sancho the l'eIItitution of the stronghold: of Tarifa" which 
he affirmed to be his 01FD, calling th. occupat.ionthereofby 
the King of Moroeco a usurpation, although the place had 
in ef£ed been TOluntarily made over to the father of the 
Alrican IOvereign, Abu Juze( by Mohamad Aben Alahmar, 
father of Muhamad IT. To this request Don Sancho 
ft'plied that Medina- Ta.rifa. 11'9 his own. by right of con
quelt; but he add&d, that if it were permitted. now to 
allege aucient; right.. to POl8eaaionl lost, and by the 
chances of war. he, Sancho. might justly la1 claim to the 
whole kingdom or GraDada. 

Thia circumstance, eausecl a rupture between the two 
monarehl;' and in the year' 00., th& frontier guard of 
Granada Call upon. the- territ~ of the Chri8tiana, which 

• they first pillaged and then laid, deaolate. Alhuan, Aben 
Bucar Ben. Zeyan, one of the Moalemah generals- com
manding on the fnmtier, made an inclU'8ion on the territory 
of Murcia, when he enoountered the Christian army. 
These troop .. OWer8 led. OD by the. infante DOD Juan, SOD or 
Don Manuel. who wall then but. youth twelve years old. 
They had many eharp skirmishes with the. Moalemah. cava
lieri, but could not pNYeIlt Ut8ID.from.destroying the eeed-

• I:a ~ ftI'Iiac. ,m. o' tlU< -n·knowa nol)" by the S~h 
ebroDicIen, Dc. Joha iI 'imlelt ___ 01 tM DIUrder; aDd • IIIicl 
to haft plwlgecl • __ poigDard into til. laaIn· of th. uoflemling 
JOIUL. .. mM 01 oar re.den wiIl __ .-fi'. 
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corn which had just been sown, or from cutting up the vine 
and olive grounds, all which .A.lhassan Aben Bew laid 
wa~te. 

On the other hand, the King Sancho Ben Alphonso was 
filling the Moslemah borders with terror and dismay. 
Having assembled a largo and well-appointed force, he 
attacked the Fortress of Quesada; and in the following 
year, which was 695, that stronghold surrendered to his 
arms. This event took place in the moon of Muharram in 
that year. The Castillian king then laid. siege to Medina 
Alcabdat, against which· he employed great machines and 
engines of war. Having reduced the fortress and entered 
it sword in hand, he caused the greater part of the inhabi
tants to be slaughtered, all who escaped that fate be.ing 
sent into captivity. 

This Sancho Ben Alphonso made himself master of all the 
towns and fortrel!ses in that part of the Moslemah territory ; 
but he did not long enjoy· his triumph and the fruits of his 
cruelty, seeing that God the Omnipotent cast him· into 
Gehanam· no long time thereafter.t Then the King 
Muhamad, eager to disaipate the clouds which had hung 
over the morning dawn of his empire, pressed forward, as 
was ever the wont of his race, and in a manner befitting 
that high nobility of heart which had ever distinguished the 
House of Anasir. He hastened to the protection of his 
fortresses with the flower of his cavalry, and passed three 
years in the difficult warfare of skirmishea and irruptions, 
wherein he inflicted a vast amount of injury on the Chris
tian territories, carrying oft' all the flocks from those districts, 
and rendering vain the labours of the husbandman. In 
the middle of the year 677,t the King of Granada retook 
the city of Quesada, which he peopled once more with 
Moslemah, for the most part people of Alhama. He then 
laid siege to AJeabdat, which he also recovered, having 

• Bell: the inlernahegiol1ll.-flo. 
t The writer of these worda, Aloobar A1chatib, of Seville, &ssigns the 

death of Don Sancho to the year 694 i but thia ia • miotako of the 
copyiat, linee he has jUlt told U8 that the King of Castille took the 
cit. or Queeada in Muharram in the year 695.-CoIIdI. . 

% In my copy of Alchabib thia ia 699; btl& I have already remarked 
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entered the place by force or arms. Mohamad then caused 
the walls to be demolished; and as the troops who had 
occupied the Alcazar Btill held out, he attacked and drove 
them from their defences, seeing that God IIhook the ground 
beneath the 10lel of their feet. The city of Alcabdat was 
given fully to the power of Mohawad after the Azala of 
Adohar,. on a Sunday, which was the 8th day of the moon 
Xawal, in the lear 697.t The site thereof is a verr. 
pleasing one, an ii, besides, of great strength. Tue soil. 
of the Comarcal iI considered to be among the most 
fruitful of the land, and its gardens are abodes fJf delight, 
the fresh .hades and abtmdance of excellent water where
""ith that district iI provided adding much to its beauty 
and value. The conquest of Alcabdat was a very glorious 
one; it W&l not made without great difficulty, and cost a 
Vl18t effuBion of blood. Being repeopled by King Mohamad 
with the Moslemah of the frontier and familiel from Alhama, 
the wall. were wbsequently repaired j ditches were theu 
dug around it. The .trength of the fortress wall much 
increased, and Alcabdat became a watch-tower against the 
incll1"Bionl of the foe. 

The lOBS of Tarifa discouraged Abu Jakoub, King of 
:Morocco, from attempting the enterprise which he had 
meditated in Andalusia; he therefore. made a treaty with 
King Yuhamad, to whom he proposed the restitution of 
AIgezira Alhadra, in exchange for a certain sum in mitcales 
of gold, declaring that he no longer desired to retain 
dominioDi in Spain. The terms were easily agreed on, and 
the King or Granada regained possession of hil city, while 
Abu Jakoub wuleft at leiBureto give all his attention to his 
African affairs, and thought no more of meddling with those 
ofAndaluaia, . 

The Granadine lovereign nuw found means for reducing. 
the 'Valies of Guadix and Comarall to hill authority, and 
this he did with the grea~r eue, as those Xeques, per- ' 

on the Iaeility with which the 7 may be changed into 9, the more 
-pecia1ly in the "«1 old oopies, which _I'll, fOJ" the most part. more OJ" 
leu inoomplete, and .. more partioularlyliable to the losl of the uppel" 

It ur the MS.-c-il. 
• The mid·day prayer.-Tr. 
t A.P. l298.-co.di. 
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aeiTing themaeln!l to be alcme, had.'DO other cDoice than J;o 
yield to .the necessities of their pasition. .Muhamad now 
determined toanil himself' of the o~(!t:ented by 
the revolutions which the death of Don had 0cca-
sioned in .Cutille: the Jlon of ,the ·deceuedmonarchbeing 
of tender age, and the Christiana aI; ... among themeelvea, 
all things 1re1'8m. .. .staiB oC disorder ihronghout their 
country. Rearing that; a .great 1I1Ult ,of '1IlOIIey was felt 
among the leaders of the Christians. the Xing of Granada 
wrote to the Prince Don ~ proposing to pay him kenty 

. thousand doubloons of gold, JIIld to yield.certain forbUWC8 
on the frontier. in exchange for ibeomonghold of Tarifa, of 
which Muhamad earnestly 4lesil'8d.the aessiao. Don .Auric 
did not-refuse hisCOIllleDt to the ~ thllB made, and he 
repairl'd to Medina Tarif'a, with intent :to eonclude that 
ammgement as Muhamad had proposed, but 'the Tiriera of 
the Queen and theAleayde who held the .fortress would not 
agree to yield itnp, and thenegociatiODBceased. The King 
of Granada then devastated the Com&reU, and, meeting the 
troops of Don Guman, there ensned an obstinate and _ 
guinary battle, in which the Christian geuenl W88 defeated, 
his cavalry, suffering • total rout with immenae aJan.,rlbter oC 
their nVIDben1. This:erent took 'place in the -vear 699 •• 
The King of Granada then laid siege to Medina Tarifa, but 
although he brought many:powerful enginea to the attack 
of that place, the Christiana defended the .una with 
so .much ability that he could not e1fectt.he reduction 
thereof. 

Muhamad then {lroceedeclwith,hisarmyto Meclina 1aen, 
which he also besieged; De humtthe BUburtJs of Baena 
moreover, and laid siege to that city likewise, attacking the 
1I"Blls with strong bodies oC his host, and figh~ .many 
obstinate battles beneath them; but he ultimately perceived 
thai; the oeonquest of the ~ was :ant ;to be effected at 
that time, and Btrikmg .hi •. camp, he proceeded 18 make .. 
devastating irruption on the Comarcas. It was at this 
period that Muhamad made himself muter of the fortreeB of 
Bwmu. ' 

And thus W1lS that no~ 'king renaering atill mom nlqs-
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trioua hit magn.iJictmt -I'8ign, .hen the fate that puts an eM 
to all the .delight. of .rue, awl ftDdan fiin the brightest 
.bDpes of maa, cut .hod.bid .. tzps, and .he ~d to the 
mercy of Allah. ThaI;.neat .ecCarrM durin~ ihe night of 
Sundav, the 7th .day Gf the .mOOR Xaban, in the'yeat" 701 • 
.He had commenced his reign in the 7th of the moon :Kaban, 
ill the year ~71. 

Xing 1I1lhamad lL WH 110m in Gftmada in the year 
633 •• i1e W&I .removed frQDl~. empire of this world to 
that otetMnity while Uill.in gooil healtla flIld without; 1my 
.. pparent aiokneeI, having .died -in the·ad; of 'Prayer and 
with in.6.nite quietude and.traDqaillity; 110 mark of Buffering 
orchange 1nIII perceptihleonhiswankmanee, ave on1y-that 
Wl the eyelaahee tliere WIllI the trace of 'weeping,aI! Then 
Wle bath ah£d .abundant teara. H. WM iDtened. in • tomb 
.tandin~ apart within :theeepoldlJ'e of hie fathers, -which is 
that OIl. the eastemeideof the great :Meeque, and in the 
gardeWl near to that llpot wheron the palace of his grandaon,t 
.the descendant of the Sultan .A.buf Walid was erected, • 
buildiDg .which WAll af'terwarda :left to ruin bytbe most 
.illWitriouaof -his race, the SultaD ad Ameer or the Mas
lemah, Abul .lIegia&.. dellC8Udaotofhis ·daughter. May 
God have taken them aUto hie .mewey ; 'IIlay Hie favour have 
been zichly imputed to them, :with the ;highest felicit,y to 
.all that ahall come ailiertbem. 

The King MubaRlAd lL Jan thJee f50D8, hie·tmeee8IIOl' and 
auociate in the empire, of whom we .. .hall fi\peak 'hereafter, 
to the glory Df God: Feru, who etmeplred against-the life 
of'bit brother,.andNuar,! who lJecameAmeer-of the Moe
lemah af\er his brother had ·been deposed 'by his hand. The 
piDcipal naier of' lluhamad IL ''IIIYI Abu Sultan A&iz 'Ben 
Al, Bea .A.bdclmenam,of.De~ .. hath been ~lated; 'his 
Catibes, or secretaries, were firstly thoae of his father 
:Muhamad~1l Alahmar, and BUDeequently the 80WI oC.th~ 
_me .Abu Bt:kar Bell Muhamad .Ben 1 uze~ of Lou, El 
Yaheebi. with hia .two -brotbe.., Abl1 Al.J' Alh8SIan, and 
Abu Al]' llueeein,lill IOU .of Muhamad Ben J'uae( or 
~ and.eaoh allC08llireJy.tU eenant of King '11~ 

• llI123S.-..t:IIUl. 
tllilBafol: p~ or ~:awis1o--rt-
': Or &.eir. ....,.--
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II. They were men of great . learning, and endowed with 
many excellent qualities of various kinds. Their famil! was 
one of the principal houses of Lou, and in olden times had 
been of kin to the royal house the of N azars. 

At a later period, Abul Casem Muhamad Ben Alcnbed 
EI Ansari was the Secretary of the King Mohamad II. 
Re was one of the most learned Xeques of that day; but 
the king, becoming wearied of his somewhat overbearing 
character, not only dismissed Abul Casenl from his office, 
when he was least thinking of Buch a catastrophe, but 
deprived him of the friendship which . he had previously 
accorded to him, and degraded bim from the honours of his 
rank. That erudite. historiographer, Abu Abdallah Mo
hamad, Bon of Abderahman Ben Alhakem Arremedi, was 
subsequently secretary to .the King Mohamad II., and 
this Abu Abdallah at a later period became Vizier to his Bon, 
Abdallah Mohamad TIL, whom he served all the remainder 
of his days. 

The Cadies, or judges of Muhamad TI. were first, Abu 
Bekar Muhamad Ben Fetah Ben Aly, of Seville, who was 
called Istbaron: this appellation is said to have been retained 
by him from the time when he hud been prefect of police ; it 
then chanced that he found a soldier intoxicated o~ one of the 
public squares, and this man not only insulted a large 
number of persons who were standing round him, but even 
disregarded the authority of Abu Bekar himself. Then the_ 
latter,-seizing the inebriated ruffian with hiBown hand, cast 
him into a prison, tnere to remain until he had recovered 
the URe of his senses, when the prefect made an example 
of him, which caused Abu Bekar to obtain a reputation for 
severity that was never afterwards forgotten. He subse
quently united the charge of Prefect of Criminal Justice 
to that of Police. 

That just judge, Abu Muhamad Abdallah, ~as ultimately 
Walilcoda, or Cadi of the Cadies to King Muhamad II. ; 
he was renowned for his integrity, of which his master 
more than once received convincing proof; Abdallah continued 
to serve his sovereign until the latter had l't'ached the close 
of his days. 

The Ameer of the Moslemahat this time ruling in Almagreb, 
w:as thenob.le, illustrious, excellent, and victorious Sultan 
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Abu luzuC lnkoub Ben Abdelhac; he who had prevailed 
against the Almohades, had driven them from his terri
tories, and made himself master of all tneir states. This 
Ameer had passed more than. once into Andalusia, as we 
ha'fe already related, and had gained frequent victories over 
his enemies; he bad made wars and peace with the kings' 
of Spain, and bad finally died of fever at Algezira Alhadra, 
in the moon of Moharram, and the year 685. Abu J uzef 
1 akoub Ben Abdelhac was succeeded in the kingdom by 
his IOn, that great Sultan, the wise and excellent Abu 
Jakoub 1uzer, who also passed into Spain in the lifetime of 
bis. father, being present at the interview which the latter 
bad in Marbella with Muhamad Aben Alahmar of Granada, 
when those monarchs marched on Esbilia,. CordovA, the 
land of Murcia, and other territ.ories, then in the hands of 
the InfideL Abu J uzef was for a certain time in alliance 
with Alphonso Ben Ferando,t at the time when the son of 
the latter took up arms against bim, for which cause the 
King Alphonso had sought assistance from Abu J uzef, 
who bad granted him what he asked, and had received the 
Castillian monarch in his camp at Antekera, as is well 
known to all men. Soon atier these things Alphonso Ben 
Ferdeland died, and wo succeeded by his son Sancho, who 
reigned during the greater part of the time of our King 
Muhamad II., and bad made peace and war with him up to 
the time when be died, which event took place in the year 
69j,. To Sancho lucceeded his Ion Hernando, or Ferdinand, 
a youth of seventeen years of age,: who, being but a child, 
had not the strength needful to govern a kingdom, and many 
disorders then prevailed throughout Spain. 

In the kingdom or Aragon there was tben reigning 
Alphonso Ben Gaymis,§ Ben Pedro Ben Gaymis; but that 
lovereign died early, and was succeeded by his Bon, Ga1,IDis 
II. or Ill., by whom an inroad was made upon the temtory 
of Almeria, in the time of Nasir, the Bon of Mohamad II. 

It W81 at this time that the divisions of the Beni Esca-
~ola took place. In Medina Guadix the Arra.ezes 

• Bml1e. t Ferdinand. 
: Or I'8ther a child of from leYeD to ten yeaN 01d.-C4IIII1. 
I ..uphoDJO, ~D of J&11181 L Xing of .Angon.-n-. 
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orCapiainB a-ere .Abul Mnbamad.arviAbul X.san,.iith £he 
A.l:raez . .abu Mohamad ,Ahdallah,:and .m 'Comares the ArTaes 
wasAbuIshac,who nmintained,lus authocity tGlthe.closeof his 
life. When the Armez.Abn.Molnnnad died at Guadic,.his .tate 
was seized hy .hilI ,BOn ,.md the SQIl4lf ,bi ... ister, 'by.whem 
it 'WBB made overby !bleaty to Ithe iKUlg of A.lm&gl'eb, 'who 
gave it to the 18em _Mahcli. After ..:MeaiDa Malaga lIad 
'beanior a certain 1iime !in the .hDDds of ,he »em Esca1iola,' 
the Jast ·of the :fumily made 'BIl exchange.of the .. me 'With 
the King of Almagreb tf'or the .Aleuar .of Ltawah, and 
iizuilly it Wtl8 rreeovered hy.the King Mubamad li, 118 -hath 
-been related.-

(TIIAp. XIV.-W.Al!S IN BPAIN.urn APBICA. SBB.U 'UBlC m lrAKJlll' 
'lIY ~ cmmsTIAlQI. 

To theillllstriouB 'king, :Muhanmd 'IT"'lJ\lcceeded his Bon, 
.Abu Abdli.llah Muhamad, 8 "!!lan 1lndowed with singular 
-beauty of peNon, no lees than with the higher qualities of the 
mind: he was a friend to the 'wise ana 'learned" himself an 
.excellent poet .and of 'remarkable -eloquence, affable in 
manner and easy of aceass; ;his applicatian to 1he labours of 
·government was unremitting, insomuCh that .he would not 
,un£requentIY'J'emam occupied -in 'his -cabinet through the 
'whole night, that he might not 'leave unfinished a work he 
. had commenoed in 'the ·day. No 'O'Ile -Of 'his ministers could 
.endlU'e the amount of1aoour imposed by ~bda1lah.M uhamad 
.on himself; ,they-.wel'e eompelled 1;0 abandon .'him .in the 
hours of night, nor-did he continue the'practice of dispt>nsiDg 
"With needful rest himself, without iD.flicting IImollS injury on 
!his health. . 

.Abu Abdallah .Yuhamad haa scarcely-mounted the throne 

~ 'The 'lee8pittilafiOD Of _ts maile in fills passage ill one of those 
,which Iihe .. uthor "wld without doubt' haft rendered more esplicit, or 

perhaps J>8rtially ,ezpunged, .had he' been permitlJecl to _ his wwk 
through tbe press; aa matters 1U't', this portion of the work haa been left 
.. here given,-a oiIcumstance the less to be regretted, .mee.n the 
more important eT.8Ilts to which jt ,refel'llla'lll Uen.Dl_ ~ and 
olearly related in othBl" jlllgfll Gf the his~.......n. 
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the latter felt obliged to yield her to the African monarch: 
men affirm that he loved his captive· tenderly; he pre
ferred the duties of friendship to the gratification of his 
own wishes nevertheless, and resigned his prize to Abu 
JuzefBen Jakoub, King of Morocco. 

In the year 703, King Abdallah Muhamad assembled a 
well-appointed body of cavalry to march against his cousin, 
Abul Hegisg Ben Nasar, the Wali of Guadix. In this 
campaign, and in the subjugation of Abul Hegiag, the king 
was aided by another of his kinsmen; they met the rebel 
army nt some distance from Guadix, when Abul Hegiag was 
defeated after an obstinate engagement, in which the 
greater part of his forces were slain; himself and the small 

.remainder escaping with some difficulty to the city. 
In the same year the King of Granada sent letters to the 

King of Castille,- requesting a truce for a certain number 
of yeats: this was agreed to by the Castillian sovereign; 
but to a second request, which Abdallah Moharead preferred 
at the same time, that the Christian should sell him the 
city of Zarifa, or yield it in exchange for some other strong
hold, the King of Granada received a refusal, nor could he 
find any means whereby to obtain possession of that 
important fortress. 

At the commencement of the following year, Abdallah 
Muhamad sent his brother-in-law, Ferag, Wali of Mals"aa,t 
to the Court of Africa, with a powerful army whicll. he had 
assembled at Algezira Alhadra: the city of Ceuta was then 
closely besieged, and being blockaded by sea, aa well as 
closely pressed on the land side, it was ultimately reduced 
to Buch extremity, that the king, Abu Taleb Abdallah Ben 
Hafsi, could find no better resource than to depart in secrec) 
from the place: the latter was then surrendered to the 
General Ferag. Tbis fortunate undertaking was brought to 
a conclusion in the moon of Xawal of the year 705. Other 
fortresses belonging to Abu Taleb Abdallah were in like 

Ferdinand IV. _ 
t Thi8 Ferag Ben N asar had mamed a sister of Mohamad II., and 

two of his 80na ultimately became kings or Graoada: Ismail Y., 
namely. and Muhamad VIIL-cu..u. 
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manner taken at a subsequent' period by the troops of the 
King of Granada, and in Ceuta was found a great treasure, 
which Abu Taleb bad concealed therein. That discovery 
wu made in the moon of Muharram in the lear 706. 

The advantagea thus obtained enable the King of 
Granada to embelliah his capital with buildings of great 
magnificence; among thelie was a sumptuous mosque, which, 
lle deaigned to make the fint in the citro He caused it to 
be covered with fine marblea and green Jasper; it was deco
rated in all parta with the most nquisite workmanship, and 
painted with aingular beauty of colouring. A spacious public 
bath, with all needful conveniences, was also erected by 
Mohamad III.: but this last work he is said to have con
atructed with the producta of the tribute paid to him by 
Chriatiana and Iews. With the income resulting f'rom.that 
bath, to which he added a large revenue in lands and 

. gardena, he endowed the moaque. 
In the lame year of 706, and on the third day of the 

moon Dylcada, a aorrowful event took t>lace in Africa. 
The King Inzef Ben Iakoub, of the Bem Merines, was 
laying aiege to the city of Telemcen, which he had reduced 
to great straita, when he wu BBl1assinated in his Hareem 
br a treacheruua eunuch, without any man being able to 
dl8COver how the murderer had found means to enter the 
apartment, or to leave it unobserved. The king, though 
mortally wounded, was able to call his guards, who followed 
the as_in, and overtook him as he was about to escape 
into the city; they instantly pierced him through with 
their lancea, and he fell dead beneath the gateway. Iuzer 
Ben Iakoub aurvived the injuriea he had received twelve 
houn; but the carea of hia phyaiciana could not avail to 
&ave him, and at the end of that time he died. He was 
"Uceeeded on his throne by his grandaon, Ameer Abdallah 
Ben I u.ze~ who waa called Abu Thabet. The new aovereign 
railed the aiege of Telemcen on that lame day, and departed 
with his people against his uncle Abu Yahye, who had 
taken poBeetI810n of Medina Fez, and whom he defeated 
after an obstinate engagement. Abu Thabet then returned 
to Medina Telemcen, where he made a treaty of peace with 
Muza Ben Zeyan, who 11'81 the ruler of that city. Great 
and unlooked-for rejoicing WII the consequence of that event, 
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sud coins were- strnekm Telemeea on the oecwion of those 
festivities; 

About thilt tiine the gmemor of Medina .AImeria, 
Zuleyman AbeD EaDie, dett-rmined m enlt himself to tbe 
sovereignty: or that city, and' 888UJIled the tiUe or king; he 
was also declared to haTe' entered into coJTel!rondence 
with the BareeIOD.eI!e Aben Gaymis,· wIIo 11118 lord of Denia.. 
The King of'Granadlr, giTing n? tune to the rebel gurernar 
fOr the continUllIlC8 of his' treasons, proceeded' agaiDst him 
m BIlch haste, tllat Zuleyuum AbeD Babie. surprised and 
dismayed, wall on tfie point of fiilling into tha hands of his 
justly in~unant masteJ:; His good tbrtune came to his aid 
nevertheless, and having escaped, he took refuge with that 
mQ8t ernel enemT or the Moalemah, Aben Gsymis, with 
whom he united to make war- OD the King. of Gl':Ullllh. 
This eveDt took place in the year 7OS.t " 

But it 1088 DOW found that the King of"CastiIle, disrt>gard
ing the truce with Mnhamad or Granada, had entered into 
an alliance with the :Ban:elonesa AbeD G1Iymis, and ..-as 
entering the territories of Granada with a large army. To 
no purpose did Muhamad' complain to the CastiIlinn kin.!! 
ottbat unjUllt aggression. Herandot Ben S:mcbo replied 
witli infinite hanghtinellB,.assigning vain pretexts for Jad 
of reasons,. and proceeding to lay siege to the city of' .Algeo
zira Alhadra. He fixed his camp before that place OD the 
21st of the moon Safer, in the rear 708. § 

The cruel AfJen Gaymia JWl meanwhile despatched an 
army agninst Medina Almeria; hie galIe,rs blockading. that 
city by sea als(), and as the MosIemah made frequent. sallies 
OD his camp. lie fortified it; with atGCkades and a deep ditca. 

King Muhamad of' Granada, hanng assembled his eava1ry, 
proceeded to the succour of Algezira Alhadra; but the 
Yiolent raiils whicli then f~ and the stormy charaeter of 
the Beason, rendered his efforts or no· ~ nor could he 
effect anythmg of moment for the relie! of the place. 
Zuleyman Aben :RabIe was' meanwhile ooDducting an 

,armragainst MedWa.Ceuta, wliiclihad been. taken lOme time -1_ n. Xma-oI"Anj:uD.-ff. f~, J30S.-C'.-i£-
:J I'mlimud IT.-n-. t ~w.AJcbMib. 'I09:-c-IC 
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previoualr by lIuhamad KiDg or Granada; 1mi with the ai~ 
or the Chriaiians, Zuleym8ll. now beaieged: that city bY' land; 
and \IeL. 

The King of Castille moreover, having heard' that; 6ebal 
Tarie wu but negligently guarded, lent apart of his forees 
againat the fortreu, which h. invested elOl!ely, attacking the 
place with machines euting missives, until he compelled 
th. beeiegBd. to lummder,' all 'We"" then" permitted' to' 
iepart witla IlleCUrity for their propertruweD. D- perB01l8, 
and' not leaa than fifteen bundred peraona. crossed tha sea, 
taking refuge in the towns and cities of Almagnlb. The 
Chriatiau then.::r:::::_UlPmd thtttoweroftbe mount, 
.. they did the t which We'e' fullinginto ruin:.. 

The A.ing Yuhamad noy peceiTed thab the di.fficrultietl of 
hi. situation. were iDcIeasing; md thoughft. it advisahls to 
eome to teftu with the King of c-tille-; JIIOl'8'- espeeWlr u 
be found the latter to be atill be.ieging .Algezira .A.1lwlra 
1I'itb undjmjDjllhed eonatanorr while the besi.eged were 
reducecl to grieYoua Gtremitis. 

The Deed in. which Almeria. ItI:lod of immediatB neeour 
waa eqaall1 pNlBing, while aediliioua men 1I'CW nciting 
daordera 8'f'e. ill ~ ccrort of Medina. Granad&. For all 
th .. JU8ODII, Mahamad hdiag :W impoa.ib18 to. mab his 
~ lHlfliee to tbeae Tllrioua iemanda, ad unabl& to 
Attend to them .. their importance nqnire!1, 1mJt8 letters 
to the King or Cutille, and deapatehed <them:. by- OD&. of Iaia 
moM truatecl Xequea, the Arne .. of Audaru:.. In these 
miMi .... he ~ to tae Christiau. KiDg au immediate 
eHBion or tOe lortreaeee of Qaairoe, Cbangniu" Queada, 
and Balmarr with. the IR1JII of fi.q thousand doabloona in 
gold, on eoodition that he slunwl raiaetlutaiege'of.Algezira. 
Alhadra. and ceue tcJ make war- on lbe. territories of 
Granada. Theae ~ wera accepted by tha Xing of 
C~ and. aecumiea. haTing heeD given on. both aide8t the 

-The ~l el thia .. does _ 1Ip~ in tm.,.. al tha tad, .... 
OUI' I'OIIIdIln will ~ b1I$ ia nLnd m. • ~ pep.. 'Ih6 
Spanish chPouicI.i. alae- -.I the I1JCCB8 of ~ who DOt 
-1 toot E:leata,. hi' -, other 11*- at the MJghboariDg t.am. 
..... -21-; 

t Doeb b 1hip-buiJdiDc.-n.. 
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stego of Algezira was raised, when the Moslemah were at 
length permitted to breathe freely after their long oppres
sion. That event occurred at the end of the moon Xaban, 
in the year 708.· 

CHAP. XV.-REBBLLIOlf nr GBAtUllA, .AMI ABDICATIOlf 0., ltlJ· 
HAMAD III. JIB IS SUCCEEDED BY HIS BBOrlIlIB ]UZAB. DUTIl OJ' 
THB cnBISTIAlf ltIlfG JlBRAlmO (nBDIlf.AMl) 0., CASTILLB m .u.ca· 
DAT, AlfD T~T 0., ltlJHlllAD m .t.Lll1l1rBOA11B. 

WHILB Muhamad was thus occupied without 'remission in 
the defence and government of his states, a party had been 
formed at Granada in favour of his brother, the Prince 
Nazar, called Abul Giux, a 80n of Mohamad Ben JuzefBen 
Anasir. The pretext given for this rebellion was, that the 
king, having almost entirely lost the use of his eyes, Wall 

compelled to confide implicitly in his ministers at a time 
when the necessities oC the empire demanded a' sovereign 
whose sight was keen and penetrsting: in this transparent 
veil it was that the envy with which the principal cavalier! 
and Xeques of Granada beheld the first Vizier of the king, 
was enveloped; an ambitious hope of elevation in some 
the desire to ameliorate their fortunes, in others, with thE 
love of change proper to that light people, in the rest, wen 
the effective CRuses of this revolt. 

The conspirators had concerted their measures with suffi. 
cient ability; no trace of their real designs was permitte( 
to appear, until there was not a moment left for seeking I 
remedy, since no effectual restriction could well be applie( 
to the mere babble of gossips or the murmurs of thl 
populace; and these were all that had been suffered ti 
transpire until the time for acting hall come. 

At the hour of dawn, on the day when the festival 0 
Alfitra, or the, departure oC the Ramazan, is celebrated 
crowds, composed chiefly of the lowest classes among th< 
'people, surrounded tIle Alcazar, but without making an; 
attempt to force an entrance: nor did they commit an: 
act of violence; they contented themselves with erie 

• Alcalib l8ya. ~09.-Ctno.u. 
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and exclamation I of" Long life to our Muley Nazar: long 
life to- our King N tzar." But another and still larger 
multitude of the people repaired to the dwelling of the 
Vizier Abu AbdallAh El Lachmi, and having entered the 
houae by force, they pillaged it of the gold, silver, arms, 
honell, and veatment., contained therein, burning the furni
ture and valuable collection of books possessed by the 
Vizier, and destroying whatever they could lay their hands 
Cln. TheBe rangel'll then repaired to the Alcazar, and 
under pretence of looking the Vizier, Abdallah El Lachmi, 
who had taken refuge in the palace, they attacked the small 
body of guards who lOught to oppolle their violence, and 
entered the building in fury without respecting the majesty 
of the royal abode, nor even the presence of the sovereign 
himself: DAT, it waa Af'I;er Muhamad had in vain come forth 
to entreat them to peace, . that these miscreants cut the 
Vizier to piecel before his grieving maater's eyes; and that 
done, they latiated their rago and covetousness by the 
lpoliation and plunder of the Alcazar. So it is, that the 
populAce throw. 011" all the restraint. of reason, once the 
barriel'll of. due lubmission have been overpassed, and 
with whatever pretext ther. emancipate themselves from 
the restrictions of order: It would seem, then, that the 
people aeek to profit by those instances of their impunity, 
for the purpose of indemnifying themselves for that respect 
for .law and enforced obedience to rule whieh they had pre
viously been compelled to observe. 

While the disOrderly - multitude was thus employed in 
destroying all within the reach of ita handa, the leaders of 
the rebellion lurrounded King Muhamad, and intimated to 
him the will of the 101'ereign people: this waa expressed to 
the etrect that he must resIgn the ~wn or lose his head, 
aince the populace were even then proclaiming his brother 
Naur their king. Th. good Muhamad, finding himself 
alone in the midat of so many foes, did not hesitate for 
a moment; before the close of night he abdicated 
the crown with much IOlemnity, and made over the king
dom to his brother. Nazar would not venture to appear at 
that moment in the presence of his despoiled sovereign, 

• Thia ahoWd rather be 'l09.-ClnuII. 
YOLom. p 
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Blege of Algezira was raised, wben tbe Moslemah were at 
iength permitted to breatbe freely after tbeir long oppres
sion. That event occurred at tbe end of tbe moon Xaban, 
in the year 708.· 

CHAP. XV.-RlIlIELLIOlJ Jlf GBAlfADA, .&lQ) AlIDlCATIOW 01' HU
ltAllAD III. BlI IS eUCCDJ)BD BY me BBO'l'BlIB Jf~ Dum 01' 
TBli onBISTaJf ][JlfG BlIUlfDO (l'lIBDIlf.&lQ) 01' CAlirILLlI Jlf ALcAll
DAT, .&lQ) TJUT 01' lmJIAJUD Jlf .A.LKt7JflICAUB. 

WHILB Mubamad was thus occupied witbout'remission in 
the defence and government of his states, a party bad been 
formed at Granada in favour of hiB brotber, tbe Prince 
Nazar, called Abul Giux, a Bon of Mobamad Ben luzefBen 
Anasir. The pretext given for this rebellion was, tbat the 
king, baving almost entirely lost tbe use of his eyes, was 
compelled to confide implicitly in his ministers at a time 
wben tbe necessities of the empire demanded a' sovereign 
whose sight was keen and penetrating: in this transparent 
veil it was tbat tbe envy with which tbe principal cavaliers 
and Xeques of Granada beheld the first Vizier of the king, 
was enveloped; an ambitious bope of elevation in BOme, 
tbe desire to ameliorate their fortunes, in otbers, with the 
love of cbange proper to that ligbt people, in the rest, were 
tbe effective causes of this revolt. 

The conspirators bad concerted their measures with suffi. 
cient ability; no trace of their real designs was permitted 
to appear, until there was not a moment left; for seeking a 
remedy, since no effectual restriction could well be applied 
to tbe mere babble of gossips or tbe murmurs of the 
populace; and these were all tbat had been suffered to 
transpire until the time for acting hall come. 

At the hour of dawn, on the day when tbe festival of 
Alfitra, or the, departure of the Ramazan, is celebrated, 
crowds, composed chiefly of the lowest classes among the 
'people, surrounded the Alcazar, but without making any 
attempt to force an entrance: nor did they commit any 
act of violence; they contented themselves with criea 

• .Alcalib "y .. 709.-CmrIi4t 
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and exclamationa of" Long life to our Muley Nazar: long 
life toO our King Nazar." But another and still larger 
multitude of the people repaired to the dwelling of tho 
Vizier Abu AbdalLib. El Lacbmi, and having entered the 
bouse by force, they pillaged it of the gold, silver, arms, 
horaes, and vestmente, contained therein, burning the furni
ture and valuable collection of books possessed by the 
Vizier, and destroying whatever they could lay their hands 
em. These rangera then repaired to the Alcazar, and 
under pretence of seeking the Vizier, Abdallah El Lachmi, 
who had tAken refuge in the palace, they attacked the small 
body of guards who lOught to oppose their violence, and 
entered the building in fury without respecting the majesty 
of the royal abode, nor even the presence of the sovereign 
himself: nay, it W8I after Muhamad had in vain come forth 
to entreat them to peace, . that these miscreants cut the 
Vizier to pieces before his grieving master'a cyes; and that 
done, they eatiated their rage and covetousness by the 
lpoliation and plunder of the Alcazar. So it is, that the 
populace throws oft" all the restraints of reason, once the 
barriera of a due lubmission have been. overpassed, and 
with whatever pretext theT. emancipate themselves from 
the restrictionl of order: It would leem, then, that the 
people seek to profit by those instances of their impunity, 
for the purpose of indemnifying themselves for that respect 
for olaw and enforced obedience to rule which they had pre
viously been compelled to observe. 

While the disorderlyo multitude waa thus employed in 
destroying all within the reach of its hands, the leaders of 
the rebellion lurrounded King Muhamad, and intimated to 
him the will of the IOvereign people: tOOa was' expressed to 
the effect that he must resIgn the crown or lose his head 
lince the populace were even then proclaiming hiB brothe; 
Nuar ,their ~g, The good Muh~ad, finding himself 
alone lD the wdst of ao many foes, did not hesitate for 
• moment i before the cloM of night he abdicated 
the crown with much IOlemnity, and made over the king
dom to hit brO~her. Nazar would n?t ventu~ to appear at 
that moment m the presence of hiB despoiled aovereign, 

• 1'hia mould rather be 709.-CoaiU 
YOLo m. 
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but commanded illat the latter 'BhcniJ.d De eoudllCted -*0 the 
pDlace of the princes at Almunecaub, -which was IUJ9igned 
him as his :future residence; and thither tile despoiled 
monarch ofGmnada repaired acoordingly. 

The Christiana of Castille had meanwhile made themselves 
mastel'll of :the :tbrtreu of Tempul; .and with their aid, 
I;uleyman AlHm Rabie, who had obtained 'possession of 
Ceuta, extended his eonquests 0'f8r all the Comareas of that 
district. The conquest of Ceutaby Zuleyuum .Abeu Babie 
_took place in the moon Safar, of the yeflr 709. 

The new king, Nazar, theu attempted to enter into nego
ciations with Hqoaudo or Oastille, that he might the more 
el£ectually make head against Abeu Gaymis, the Barcelonese, 
whoW88 still besieging Almeria; but his eudeal'o1ml in that 
quarter had DO SUCOOlB, seeing that the Christiana are very 
arrogaut, and difficult to ]l8l'llusde, when peace is requested 
at their hands, although most humble and tractable when 
they come to demand it in their turn. -

King Nazar thereupon assembled his forces and departed 
to the relief or Almeria. He was met on the way by the 
tyrant of Barcelona, Aben Gaymig,and 8t18Dgninary i!D

gagemeut ensued: the ca:rnage WllB B9 cruel, that the field 
remained hidden beneath the dead; night only availed to 
Beparate the oombatants~ but the Christiana did 'Bot desire 
to venture anether corrllict of equal obstinacy, and on the 
following day they raised the siege -of Almeria. The 
afBicted inhabitantB of the place 1rel'e thus relieved, but not 
uutil they had been on 'the verr "oint of IIUl'fendering their 
city to the enemy of Allah. That 'victory: was obtained at 
the cloSe of the moon Xaban,.in the 'year 709, -when King 
Nazar 1"eturned in triumph rtoGranBaa, although he had lost 
a large number or his 'best 'troops in t'hat campaign. 

No long 'time -after his rettmlfrom Almeria; the new 
king 'reCeived 'intelligence to the el£ect that his -nephew, 
Abul Said, son of his sister 1Uld of Ferag Ben Nazar, Wali of 
Malaga, W'8B seeking to form • party, Bnd bad gathered troops 
with the moat ambitious purposes. Xing Nazar commanded 
that be .hould be taken prisoner; 'but the order -was not 
kept BO carefully ecret 'as it Bhould 'have been, and Abeu 
Said found means to escape from Granada. Nazar then 
wrote letterB to his brother-in-law, Ferag, exhorting him to 
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correct the youth, len wone .hould come of it; but the 
father, inatead of admoniBhing his BOn, added mgs to .the 
deeirea of his ambition, and reI?lying to King Nazar with 
much upenty, he reproached him for his treachery towards 
hia good brother Muhamad, and menaced him with taecon
. aequencea of that act. 

At the close of the moon of Giumada Postrera, intbe 
year '110, King Nazar was eeized ,nth apoplexy, and :the 
attack w ... 80 Budden and violent, that the physicians found 
all their effort. unavailing, although they hastened to atI
minister whatever remedieB they could devise. .All believed 
the king to be dead, and the nen to that effect was at onae 
.Ient through the city, when the frienda of lIuhlllllad, butfew 
of whom had accompanied him in his exile, they having re
mained for the most part to catch the breezea of fortune from 
whateTer quarter they might blow,-theae friend&, 1 'I8y, 
now J'OI6 with one accord, and hastening eagerly to draw 
the depOled monarch from his retirement. they placed him 
in a litter, disregarding his ret'uaal to accomEany them; and 
bearing Jilin from A!munecaub, they entered Granada with 
their NCOvered BoTereign 011 the fint day of the moon Regeb 
in the Ame year. _ . 

But what w ... the IW'J'riae of these men when they founa, 
on arriving in the capltal, that King Nazar.had beeD re
stored to health, and aaw that the city W88 celebrating a 
folllti ... 1 for his unhoped-for reatitutioo! The good lIo
hamad W8II compelled" to deBCend to a pretext by which he 
might account for his arrival: he affirmed that he had come 
to visit his brother, OD hearing the rumoUl'li of his failing 
.health; and N oar, ~ting to believe him, ~reued ·his 
gratitude for that attention. There were not wantingthoee 
.,..ho anggetrt.ed to Nazar that he should aubjeet his brother 
to a rigoroua impriBOnment; but the former, who knew-the 
excellence of Mullamad' a heart, would tl.:lt .JICrmit him to be 
disturbed i he COIltented himaelf with diallWllling the depOMed 
monarch to theraee or bie prerioua exile at .A.lmanecaub, 
but ~mande that all who had been acceB8OI'1 ,to 
his leaving that place lbould thenceforth ahare his banish
ment. 

Malicioua tongnea then attributed to ~uhamad the 
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irruption which King Herando of Castille was at that time 
making on the territories of Granada, into which he had 
marched with a great host, cutting up the fields, vineyards, 
and olive-grounds, as was his wont. He furthermore laid 
siege to Medina Alcabda.t, which surrendered by ca.pit~ 
tion. When Muhamad heard these rumours, he wrote 
letters to the King of Castille, entreating him by the friend
sllip that had existed between them not to devastate the 
territories' of his brother, but rather to turn his arms on 
Medina Malaga, the Wa.li of which city, had become the' 
enemy of Nazar; by which means he,' Muhamad, should be 
freed from the suspicions which had risen against him, and 
might the more readily find means to disprove the assertions 
of those slanderers who sought to prove him culpable in 
respect to the surrender of .Alca.bdat. 

To this request, the King of Castille, either because he 
was of a truth the friend of Muhamad, or more probably 
because his interests were equally promoteJ by a descent 
upon Malaga, turned his arms against that. city, and was on 
the eve of commencing the siege thereo~ when his enter
prise was cut short by the hand of death. This event was 
kept secret during three days, and the remains of King 
Herando were transported t.o Ja.en, where the intelligence 
of his decease was made public, and his son Alphonso was 
proclaimed king in his stead. 

Of the death of King Herando. and of the circumst~ces 
attending it, many strange things are related· (of all which 
I have treated in my "Book of :&traordinary Events.") 

* The most important of these rumOllrll, as our readers will han 
anticipated, 'If88 the cireumatailce which cauaed many of the Spanish 
wntera to call Ferdinand the .. Summoned ;" hia having condemned the 
two brothers, Pedro and Alonso Carnual, to death, namely, on the 
mere suspicion that they had committed a murder, and without proal 
of their guilt. The dying men had alIinned their innocence to the 
last, and their expiring worda had summoned Ferdinand to appear 
within a month Wore the Supreme Judge of all, there to give an 
sccount of hia unjust aecree. But Mariana declares Ferdinand', 
death to have been cauaed by obstinate indulgence in the pleasures of 
the table, at a time when the state of hia health demanded the mOlt 
rigorous abstinence.-n-. 
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No long time after that event the good King Muhamad also 
died,· departing to the mercy of Allah in the commencement 
of the moon Xawal, in the year 713.t His brother Nazar 
commanded that he should be laid to rest in the sepulchre 
of their fathers, and caused the following epitaph to be en
graved OD hi. tomb :-

.. Thia ia the sepulchre of the virtuous Sultan, the just 
.. Prince; wise in the fear of God; one of the excellent 
" Kinga i the patient in aftlictions i a zealous follower of the 
.. path of God i the amicable, the austere, the God-fearing, 
"the humble, the resigned to God, DO lees in adversity than 
II in froaperity i a dweller in the two paradises by his medi
.. tatlons ani by his praises of God i he who led the creatures 
.. of Allah in the true way; the maintaining hand of justice, 
.. the open path of confidence and of duty i the support of 
.. his people in their honour, by the victories which he gained 
.. by his valour; the justice of the throne; the ornament and 
.. resplendent light of the state; the portal of the law, and of 
II the faith; the perpetual adorer of God in his evils and in 
.. his misfortunes, no leu than in the hours of his triumph; 
.. he who .hall be luminous in the day of account, &8 one e~ 
.. in the tradition, in the worn of the Law, and in the sublime 
.. purifications; ever ready and disposed against the Infidels 
.. with the step of firmneu and merit; an observer of the 
.. just medium; the'unfailing friend of humanity; .the de
.. fender of the temples, the protector of religion, the &elected, 
.. the illustrioua; the heir of the house of Nazar; the in
.. heritor of their justice, as well .. of their states, and of their 
.. laborioUl zeal in the defence and government of their 
.. people, as of their care to increase the advantages and 
.. welfare of the same; the clement King; the Prince of the 
.. Moelemah i the honour of the Faithful i the irresiatible con
II que!Or of the unbeliel"'erB; the avenger, by the grace .of 
.. God i Abu Abdallah, IOn of the Prince of the Faithful, the 
.. exalted Sultan; the president of direction i the cloud drop
.. ping dew; the life of tradition i the support of the aect i 
.. the aealoua in the faith of God; tho protector of tho Law 

• Muhamad was drowDed in • mWllab or pcmd; but whether be 
Cell in bI accident. or _ tracberoaslI cad into &he"... bee DOt been 
~aiaecl.-a.d'. 

t .&.r •• 1314.. 
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"of God; Abu Abdallah, son of the Prince of the Faithful, 
"the conqueror for God-Abu Abdallah :Ben Juzef :Ben 
"Nazar. May God honour his mansion, and be gracious to 
"himofhis goodness. He was bom-may God haye pleasnre 
"inhim-on Wednesday, the third dayofthe honouredXaban, 
"in the year six hundred and fifty-be, and died-may God 
"sanctify his spirit, and refresh his sepulchre with the de
c'licious cups of his benignity-on Wednesday, the third day 
"of Xawal, in the year seven hundred and thirteen. May 
" God exalt him to the highest mansions of the just, for the 
"truth of the Law, and may He bless those who remain of 
"his house. May God bless our lord and our master Mu
ce hamad, and grant His perfect benediction to all the people 
"of the prophet."-· . 

On the other side of' the stone was placed 8 second 
eulogy of the departed sovereign's virtues, praying that God 
would grant him the reward of the same, that He would 
refresh his sepulchre with benign airs, that He would send 
upon it a beneficent, dew and liberal clouds of cle!llency, 
that He would clothe and adorn him with the precious vest
ments ofllis mercy, and that He would receive him into the 
blessed and eterna.l abodes of Paradise. . 

CHAP. XVI.-RBIGlf O"IrAZAB, UD XIS .u.xOST DDIllDIATB DOW]["ALL. IRRUPTIONS 01/ TlIJi XING PBllRO 0 .. OASTILLlI. 

AFTER the death of the good King Muhamad, it might have 
been fairly expected tha.t party spirit would be laid at rest, 
since King :Nazar then took legitimate possession of the 
throne, which he had previously o~upied withont the right to 
do 110. :But this was not the case: disquietudell and seditioIl8 
prevailed from the first moment; and tranquillity was un-
known tu the court of Granada. . 

King Nazar was of lofty stature and elegant proportions ; 

• The Translatol' baa given this epitaph-to 1M Juta-, in the 
hope that such of our Author's readers as may have accused him of 
a somewhat pro1i1 manner, and occasional !edundanoies of style,. 
ma, be induoed to euuee tha$ defect, in consideration of hi. haring 
given his days and nights, for our benefit, to the study of writenI OIlpab1e 
of the above. 
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b bad fuw eyes, exhibited a. kindly- diIIpGsition, and. waa 
friendly of JIlIU1Iler towards all who approached. hia presence; 
b we. moderate in hi, habits.. desirous· of le8l'Iling,. of ra. 
Dl8l'kablB ability. and much addicted.. w the stwlyoi the 
ICiencee, BIOre especially to tha~ af astrooomy, in which he 
bel for his master the learned. AbIL Abdallah Ben Arracam:, 
• maD ot incomparable geniurt in. the· iuventiou. of. instru.
menta, and. to whom the lCiencea: ar8. more especially 
indebted. for Tery ingenioua clocks, ... weU .. fa. astronomical 
table ... 

When King Naaar was firat proclaimed. king; be was just 
tWl'nt ,.three-yean old; the grace. of hit presence gained him 
the good.. will of all; he wu be.ides exceedingly liberal, and 
a declared enemy of war. It waa on this account thAt he 
aought to make peace with the Chrilltianll,. even from the 
commencement of his reign, and on. th& death of Herando, 
King of Cutille, be aent letters to hit lluccellSor, Prince 
Pe4ro, requesting to be received into his friendship: that pro
pow the Christian King aecepted very gladly: lind the two 
monarchl eoncerted their alliaDee accordingly. 

The Vizien of King N aza.r were Abu Bekal! Ben Atia, 
Abu Mubamad Ben Almul of Cordov~ • mm illustriOUB for 
hi. Dobility, valour, and genius, and Muhamad.Ben Aly El 
lIagi, a crafty' and ambitioua person, who waa the promoter 
of many alterations in the ltate, and, at a word, became 
the cauae of King Nazar'l.downfall.. 'Ria lola: secretary or 
Alcatib W8II Abul Hassan Ben AIgiab, who served him 
through tbe whole or hit reign; anel hie Aleadi, for he bad 
in like manner bull one, wu. Abu Giafar El Ca.rei" callecl 
Alfareon.· . 

The unmeuure& ambition of the Twel: Muhamad Ben 
Air caUlled extreme diaeontenfi to many of the principal 
Doblet!, whom he kept. at a dilltance from the. palace, and 
would Dot permit; that any ODe of them should approach the. 
reraoD of the king, Slve Only by hit OWD intervention; DBT .. 
if he perceived that anyone among the Xequea appeared to 
be obtaining favoUlt with King Nazar, he gave himself DC) 
rest .until he bad rumed that p'erson by hill artifice and 
deceIts. The Dumbers of the Xeques thus aggrieved by the 
baugbtineett and envious character of the Vizier, increllSing, 
they formed a party, determined. to effect. hit disgrace, or .. 
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if needful, the fall of the king himself, by whom Abu Mu
hamad was confided in and esteemed so much beyond his 
deserts. On this· occasion, the dissatisfied nobles availed 
themselves of the resource offered to them by the brother
in-law of the king, Ferag Ben Nasar, Wali of Malaga, 
by whom the ambitious desires of his SOl1 Abul Said, called 
Abul Walid, were notoriously favoured, although the latter 
IUIpired to nothing less than the possession of the kingdom. 
The discontented Xequel wrote letters, therefore,.to the 
Wali of Malaga, whose reply increased their hopes, and who 
stirred the fires of rebellion to t.he utmost of his power. 
Despatching his emissaries to Granada without loss of time. 
he directed these men to provoke an insurrection among the 
people, exciting them to demand the head of the hated 
Vizier. Then the populace of Granada, ever desirous of 
novelty, reinforced tbe cry of the seditious leaders, and dared 
to demand from their king the head of Muhamad Ben Aly. 
whose services Nazar considered to be so valuable, and 
whose eloquence was so persuasive, that his sovereign gave 
him assurance of safety for his life, and went forth in person 
to use all his efforts for appeasing the insurgents, address
ing the assembled multitude, to .whom he gave a promise 
that the Vizier, 'of whose oppressions they complained. 
should offend them no more. By these words the tempest 
was calmed for the time, but the king did but deprive 
Muhamad Ben Aly of his employment.- ' 

This did not suffice to appelUle the disafiected Xeques. 
who still suft'ered persecutions from the influence of the 
samo Vizier, and by whom it could not fail to be remarked 
that the king was pdually subjecting all who were SUB-

. pectedof having taken' part in the sedition to various 
degrees of 'Punishment. The certainV that he had re
solved to seize each in his turn beCOmIng obvious to those 
more immediately concerned, the most c~pable H.ed to 
!dalaga, . where they ·encouraged the Waliand hlB son 
111 their designaon the kingdom i assuring them of the 
support they would find in Grimada, and of the desire felt 
by many among the inhabitants. for the success of t~eir 

- Alcoaay Alcatib, of Beville. tells UI tbat ibis inaurrectiOD took 
place OD tAle 29th day of Ramuan, in the year 7la.-Cmuil. 
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enterprise. Theee declaration I eoming in aid of his own 
IeCret wiahea, caused Abul Walid to make preparaticns for 
• new ~on OD the authority of his uncle: he therefore 
uaembled a w", army, at the bead of which he departed for 
Granada. with hia hopee highly raised. 

Abul Walid found little diftieulty in reducing the 
fortreuee which he found OD his way, and arriving with his 
fonnidable hod undiminished before tbe capital, he there 
fixed hie camp OD the 28th day of the MOOD Xa1ral in the 
year 113. On that. eame day there came forth a large 
number ot diJaffected men from Granada, and joined them
selYei to hie bannera; while tlae seditions leaden remained 
within the walll, exciting tbe people to inaurrection, dis
tributin~ money among the lower clasaea, and offering larger 
sum., 1rlth otller inducement., to those of a higher rank. 

All the city w .. tho. lpeedily divided into factions, some 
ot wbom plundered and slew the more peaceable inhabitants 
lor the gratification of their eovetoUIDe880 1rhile others. 
puraued the .. me path in aeuch of l'engeance for the offences. 
real or IUppOeed, of which they found cause to eomplain. 
In the lUfferiDgt and disorders of thd tumult ... spent .the 
greater part of the day after Abul Walid'l arriTaI, with the 
whole of the followiDg night and the da1rD of the lucceeding 
morning: thoee who were IOfferiDg the most severe injuries 
from the insurrection then threw open thegatee of the Buburb, 
before 'he Albayzin. when the troopl of Abol Walid entered 
the city without haring received impediment from any man. 
They then oceopied the fortreu which Btandl in front of 
the Alhambra, and 800n aftennrd.a made themselves masters 
of the Aleuar. This took place on the 29th day of the 
MOOD Xawal. 

The King N uar and hie fo1lowen had retired to the 
Alhambra, where tbey were immediately besieged by the 
forcea of Abol Walid. Seeing themselves in great;. need, 
without auceoun of any kind, and not bcnring to whom to 
haYe recourse, they determined to aend meeaengera to 
Pedro of Castille,,.. ho ... at that time in Medina Cordon. 
King Nazar then wrote let.tera to the Infidel Don Pedro, to 
the following effect. he declared himself to be greatly in need 
of uaiatance, and entreated the Christian to come without 
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delay fi,l' the purpose of! delivering- him from hi. nephew, 
Abu! W wlid" the son' Gf' Ferag :ian, NaZ8l',. WaliJ at: MAlaga. 
who WRl!f then besieging him in the Alhambra.. N IIIHJ! added 
that there-were' nevertheless D:umy of. hill party remaining 
faithful to him, who. wollid d in> sid! of their. king:.· if 
Don Pedro, os he hopedi from hill< friendship,. would. appear 
to protect him.' 

The Castilian prince- had no 1I0000er received. tb.e letters 
than he assembled his: furces; bulr hill' movements were not 
so rapid as the circumstauces requiDed; King. N azan being 
so closely pressed by Abu!' Walid that his- people· entreated 
him to surrender' on· the- most, faroumble conditions that 
could be obtained, since they believed him to have no hope 
of succour save from heaven. Persuaded by their' arguments 
Nazlll" entered into negooiations with hiil nephew, to whom 
he yielded his kingdom, reserving to' himself nothing more 
thau: tlie city of Gundix, with its Comaroa, but requiIDng 
security for' the liveS' and possessions· or' all who· had. 
remained faithful' to him. These conditions were readlly 
assented' to by the victor~ who· WBl!f but too· happy to finil 
that he had attained tbeobject' of his wishes with Bo,much 
facility. - -

The d.eposed N ual" then departed' from Granada; leaving 
that city on Tuesday, the 3rd: day of' the Moon Dylcada, in 
the year 713. He had but few of hiiii' late followlll'll then 
remaining in his company;, and went with a. full :pel'Buasion 
of the instability of hume greatness, beholding lD his own 
misforture II repetition of that whieh he· had himself 
inflicted on his brothel" Muhamad. The people of Gra.nada 
were meanwhile- occupied' with the proclamatioDof their 
new ~il.ing, wholle accession they solemnised with great 
festivities. 

Don Pedro of Castille- was on his part Bdvmcing with a 
large "and well-appointed force of cavalry and foot-soldiers 
to the assistlDlce of his friend King NulIl' of Granada, bu1; 
received intelligence on his road to the effect that Abul 
Walid had obtained possession of the Alhambra, and was 
acknQwledged by all' the people, as their sovereign. Don 
Pedro was furthermore informed of the' departure of the 
deposed monarch uom the capitaf, and oE his retirement to 
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Guadix ; but Dotwithstmding these thingtt, and although he 
did not then proceed to Granada, .. had beeR his purpose; 
yet that eJl8DlY of Allah could not }>l'6't'ail on: himself to lose
the opportunity for working em 1D the land of the: lIDs
Jemah: he therefore laid siege to the stronghold of. Bute, 
and although the place- wu almost impregnable by its' 
position, and wu moreover well defended by a brave garri
IOn, he yet found. means to prevail, and. entering Rute 
8W'Ord in hand, be alew or took captive all the Faithful wha 
had taken part. in the defence. Having effected these things 
the ChristiaDB returned in triumpll to Cordcmr.. 

The deposed King Nazar retired to hie city of Guadix as 
above related; nor did he long continue diacontented with hie 
lot: having become wise and moderate in m. adversity, be 
did not upire to the recovery of hie lost dominions,. nor 
could he ever be persuaded to make- any attempt for that 
purpoee, although there were Dot wanting th088 who advised 
him to do 110, and who promiaed him their aid, declaring the 
moment to be opportune, and his BUCCeBa well aasored. 
Thus h. paaeed hiS life in tranquillity, until Wednesday; 
the 6th day of the Moon Dylcada, in th. reu' 722, when he 
departed to the mercy of.Allah. The remains of Nazar Ben 
J.[uhamad were in the fi.nt instanOlt deposited in the 
Alcuaba of. Medina Guadix, but were removed thence to 
Granada in the Moon I)y!hag;. or the eame year; he there 
received a .,cry bonoura1Jle interment, at which the king, 
hi» nephew, with • noble eompany of cavalierw, wu present, 
and made the prayer of A1uar over the bier of the dead.; the 
coffin 1I1LI then placed, with mw:h pomp and Bolemnity, in 
the sepulchre ot the kings,-&Il event whieh occuned on 
Thunday, the 6th day of the ~named Moon:. On the 

• tomb wu Jllaced. the foIIawing epitaph :- " 
• This ~ the sepulchre of the eulted. powerful, and 

• illustrious aoltan, the deaeendant; or moat noble kings, of 
• a very potent; hoOBe, and of the mOllf; honoured race of the 
• Alanisa.ries j the high in lineage, the splendour of royalty, 
". and the inaccesaible rock of defence to the people. The 
• fourth of the kings proceeding froan the Beni Nazar~ pro
M tect.ors of t..be law and of the Direction, choaen.and zealous 
.. labourers in the path oC God. The king, clement towards 
• all men, the moat liberal among the liberal, noble in his 
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. ,I goodness, generous, ,ure of heart, - holy and merciful. Abul 
" Giux Nazar, 80n 0 the exalted sultan, the defender, the 
"illustrious, the 'protector, the just king, the renowned, the 
" hnmane, the shield of the Law, the bulwark of Islam, the 
II annihilator of the idolators, the favoured, the conquering • 
.. the merciful, the holy prince of the Faithful, Abu Abdallah, 
" son of the sultan, the noble king, the honour of men, the 
"leader of the Faithful, the 80vereign of those who fear 
" God ·and of the pure in heart, the faithful depositoryt 
"of the traditions and works of Islam, the refuge of 
"religion and of the Faith, the conqueror for Allah, the 
"victorious by the grace of God, the holy, the merciful. 
"the Prince of the Moslemah, Abu Abdallah Ben Nazar. 
"May God bestow upon him the blessing of His approval. 
"and overshadow bini with His mercy and His clemency. 
"May He gather him into the abodes of sanctity, and 
"inscribe him among those in whom He hath pleasure. 
"The day which saw the birth of Nazar was l\londay, 
I' the 24th of the Moon Ramazan the Great, in the year 
" 686.: ,He was proclaimed king on Friday, the 2nd oC 
"the Moon XawaI, in the year 70S, and having departed 
"from the life of this world, was interred on the night 
.. of Wednesday, the 6th of the Moon Dylcada, in the year 
" 722.§ Praised be the God of ,truth, the illustrious in
"heritor of the earth and all'that is upon' it, for he is 
"the best of inheritors." 

There followed in verse the words beneath: .. Oh, sepul
"chre of the generous! over thy dust may celestial clouds 
" of mercy, of refreshment. of protection, and of peace, fall 
" richly. On thy steps mllY there continually resound the 
" blessing of a Doble king, generous among the most genE~ 
"rous, the delight of the human r~ excellent in heart, 
"and abounding in goodness towards all created beings. 
"of inexhaustible charity, a perpetual spring of glory. Be 
"thou, Oh tomb, ever 1>lessed for the sake of Nazar, the 
.. fourth of the kings of the Beni N azan, the defenders of 
.. Islam. From his first rising the star of the Faith, from 

• Literally, well·intentioned.-n-. ' 
t HaSt: he who ie acquainted with the traditiona.-Co...u. 
% A.D. 1287. 
§ A..ll.1312. • 
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.. his eaNed da1l"D. the protector of the La", the throne of 

.. tm. king .... the bed ref'u.,"8 of all the creatures of Allah. 

.. 011. Lord of goodDe8I and benignity, thy house was • rich 

.. mine of judgment, ofpru~ ofrirtue, imdof beneficence. 
"'In l'hee. tbtt man .hoee good fortune permitted. him to 
.. _ or to approach Thee, fonnd the fultilmen~ of his 
.. desire&. 011. thou, .ho wed the nobility and exeeIlence 
.. of the" earth, the eplendolll' of goodness shining in thy 
.. t'OunteD&DCe YU .. the Ji.,oht of the day, -eompelling dark 
.. shado •• to d~ NeYer did the moon attain to her 
.. fillnesa of radiance in higher perfection of beauty. The 
... ublime rirtues of A.bu! Giux exhale • holy odour of 
.. nreetneea .. doth the precione perfume, eYen though it 
• b8 hidden withiD the aealed casket. May.Allah eompus 
.. him about with hie merey. and reeeiTe him to thOde eternal 
.. d .... dliDga .hich are the abode. of all cLilighta." 

. b AlmagTeb,. the Sultan Abu :Rabie Zuleyman BeD 
Abdallah Ben Abi Jakoub Jud Ben.Abi Juef "Jakoub 
.Ben Abdd.hac BUCCeeded to the empin! on the death of his 
brother, the Sultan Abu Tha~ Amer, .ho died OD the 
confinN of Tangiera, in the Moon Safer of the yeal 108. 
H ia reign YU • remarbble one, and in hie time the city of 
Ce1lta. with it. Comaml8o YU J'eco,eml to the lIOTereignty 
of the Beni Menne-.. Bilt the Sultan Zuleyman did Dot 
long .uniTe thai gIorioua restoration, and on his death, 
.hich took place at TeD, in the Moon Begeb, of the yev 
710. the empire ... UIIUDled. by the uncle of his father, the 
~t and noble Sultan Abu Said Othman BeD Abi J UJet 
.lakoub Ben A~.h0it8 reign endured beyond that of 
the King of Granada laG mentioned, and extended far into 
the time of hiI.1lCCe8IIOI'. 

10 Telencen the reine of goYe'l'Dment .. ere hdd by Prince 
IIamu MUD Ben. Othman Ben. YagollW'llan, a 1riae and 
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:benevolent 80Tereign, who maintained the state until it 
.W811 taken from his hands by his san Abderahmm Abu 
Taxiin, ",,·mch occurred m the year .718 •. 

In Tunis the l'Cigning monarch was Prince Alcalifa Abu 
Abdallah Mubamad, Bon of YahyeBen Almostansir Abu 
Abdallah MuhaD100 .:Ben Amir Abu ,Zacaria Ben Abu Chafas 
Ben Abdel Wahid. bince Alcalifa died in the Moon Rebie 
Postrera of the year 709, when the empire fell· into the 
.hands of his kinsmAn, Amir Abu Bem Ben Abderahman, 
-whereupon there followed great rev-olutiona.and civil wars, 
'which continued until the year 713. 

Of the Christian kings were the following: on the throne 
·of Castille was .seated Herando. Ben Sancho Ben Alfonso 
Ben Herando, who laid liege to Algezira Alhadra, but 
entered into a treaty WIth the Moslemah King of Granada 
for the abandonment of . that enterprise. He then repaired 
to the stronghold of Alcabdat, which he also besieged, and 
where he died, his remains being removed thence to J aen. 
He was succeeded by his son Alfonso, whose days were 
'prolonged until the year 750 . 

.In Aragon, Gaymis Ben Pedro was the ruler of thtl land: 
'he it-wss who laid siege to Almeria, and reduced the place' 
to the last extremity, but being attacked by the army of the 
Moslemah 'he -was "COmpelled to TBil5ethe 'Biege, after a 
llanguinary battle. He .surriTedthe King of Granada, 
Nazar 'Ben Muhamall, of whom there hath been discourse 
above; 

Ismail, the Bon of Ferag Ben Nazar Ben Ismail Ben 
'Yuhamad :Ben Ahmed 'Ben Muhamad Ben HasWn Ben 
'Ocail El Ansari 'El.Chazregi,wu called Abul Walid and 
Abul 'Said, 'as -we have before related; 'he was the Ion of 
'the Wali ur .Malaga 'and nephew of that Nazar whom he 
deposed, his mother 'being a sister of Nazar. He was a 
man of very noble aspect and beautiful 'pel'lOn; p088eesed 
mncite constancy of mind; was frank and open of cha
racter, very liberal, singularly chaste, end a declared enemy 
to all irregularity of life. His -exaltation to the kingdom 
of hisuncleW88 attributable unly to his temerity and the 

• l!'erdiuoil. 
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extraordinary favour or' tortane; Du.t Iwwoften do we not 
Ie8 a bold rUlmeu produce adYalltagee and l!eCure BUcoeil 

which would DOt haTe been obtained by prudence! nay, that 
which apptan "io IJe mere folly iI DDt unfrequently fOD."ld 
to have all the effect due to an enterprise meditated maturely, 
and lBgIICicm.alyCODducted to ita close, while the earef'nlly 
eonccned l>1an1 and ~ of one who hath amply-ean
aidcred and duly 'Wetghed all probabilities, are irequently 
rendered ineffeetual by wooked-far difficulties, and brought 
to lloogbt "y unforeseen impedimenta!---. manifest proof 
that the actions of lIan are conflrolled tv His own ends by 
the Sovereign Arbiter of the univene, and that RiB Dirine 
Hand leadetb all whom He hath created to that which His 
8up1'8me Will hatb determined for them. 

How, indeed, eould the young IamailAbul Walid conceive 
• hope that he .hould ever attain to the throne of Granada, 
when hi, ruh and pr8I1l1'i!ptooDl pretensions had eansed him 
to be driven from that city' Nay, he oould not eRn gather 
a party whieb might haTe enabled lrim to declare.himself' 
for either aide, at the time'When his uncle Nazar conspired 
and roBe in ftbellion against the Xing Muhamad.It.is • 
eTeD related, that atI;et these occmrrencea, and in the com
mencement of the Teign of Nazar, hmail Abul Walid 
returned onoe more to <hanada, and remained fortlometime 
concealed ia that city; but hia plots \le.ing denounced, he 
.... • lle«md time driVel!. from -the ~PitaL The eiremn
.tanCft by whicb bit w .. 1!IO\oldened ~ly to decblre 
himeelf the enemy of his nnele, his immediate lllllembling of 
troop-. and the (ayour he received from tAe eeditiOUB leaders 
of the people in GI'IDl8da, baYe abMdy tteen -related; :but 
aome rew of the eventl 0CC1D'ring at that pmiod still ftDl&in 
to be told. . 

When Iamail Ben Ferag, ·m1led Abul Walid, llUllC1ted in 
aid of the ftbeDioua 'GrBDadines, lie bad ... ~ lIedy or 
eavalry. -with which he ·enC8Jl'lped in "the 'lOburb aIled 
A toch&, on the first day ·of Moharram, in the -,...r"'TH, 
when JUI unrle NazaJ' went forth -.gainathim ..nth his 
friends and ~ cmlien df hia party. Eut the. -did 
FortuJJe begm -to ihower &T011I'II Mer "'Ismail with full 
bnds; -Le defeated the roDowen or Nazar, 'who a111led 
l,..hithenoeyoer1he'! could fuu1 • muge-"the Xing himself' 
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escaping only by the speed and lightness of' Ins hol'ge, which 
bore him across a small lake or pond wherein it was the 
custom of his people to water the droves of their oxen. 
Nazar then took refuge in the city, where he defended 
himself until the 13th of the same moon of Mubarram. 

Yet the prudence of King Nazar sufliced to calm the 
tempest for that time; he ruade a treaty of convention 
with Ismail in the moon of Bebie Primer&, when the 
latter returned with his forces to Malaga, well content with 
the prospect which he now saw of ultimately obtaining 
that which he so ardently d('8ired. 

Then it was that the principal cavaliers or Granada, 
unable to endure the arrogance of the principal Yizier Abu 
Muhamad Alhagi, conspired to effect his ruin. They declared 
him a traitor, the secret friend of the Christians, the usurper 
of sovereign authority, and the enemy of all Moslemah. 
When the minds of the populace were inflamed by reports 
of this kind, the seditious instigators of rebellion had 
nothing more to do than to scatter a few purses of gold among 
the needy, when they wero certain to secure the attain
ment of their wishes. At the hour of dawn, on the 25th day 
of the moon Ramazan, therefore, in the year 713, the streets' 
or the city were found to be filled with, a disorderly multi
tu1e, demanding that the Vizier Alhagi shonld be delivered 
into their hands. The King Nazar, then going forth with 
his guards, appeased the people, to whom he promised satis
faction; and not believing that they could accomplish 
anything further at that time, the assembled Moslemah 
retired quietly to their homes. 

But the seditious nobles, stiU.rearing the influence of 
Muhamad Alhagi, although he was deprived of his offiee, and 
determined on vengeance for the wrongs which they attri
buted to his machinations, went to seek the Wali of Malaga, 
by whom they were favourably received, and who conferred 
rewards upon them, in anticipation of the benefits their 
services were to secure to his house. The son of Ferag 
Ben Nazar, Wali of Malaga, even Ismail, called Abul Walid, 
then set forth on his march to Granada; he occnpied Loxa 
without opposition, and was there proclai~ed King of 
Granada, against which city he proceeded without loss of 
time. Being met by the troops of King Na.:ar, he defeated 
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and punued them to the walls of the citY, before which 
he fixed his camp, while Nazar took refuge in the Alcazar, 
where he fortified his position as he best could. 

But the principal inhabitants were with Ismail Ben 
Ferag in his camp, and having a Btrong party in the city, 
they caused the gatel of the Albayzin to be opened to them. 
when Ismail made himself master of the ancient fortress of 
the capital without opposition. Then King Nazar, perceiv
ing the Itrength of his nephew to increaae, and being without 
hope of any improvement ill his own fortune, sent letters 
to Ismail Ben Ferag, propoBing a treaty; when the uncle and 
nephew made their conveutions accordingly. Nazar then 
accepted the city and Comarca of Guadix as his future 
Bhare of the kingdom; haring first eecbred the safety of all 
who had adhered to his paro/, with protection for such of their 
number as desired to remam in Granada. Ismail Ben Ferag 
W88 meanwhile not disposed to refuse anything to the kins
man who W88 bestowing all on himself; and the conditions 
of his comJ>&ct with his uncle were apeedily arranged. The 
deposed King Nazar then departed with all his family and 
household; he bore with him a !arie amount of precious 
treaaure, and leaving the capital on the 28th day of the 
moon Xawal, in the year na, he then repaired to Medina 
Guadix, where he continued to live for the remainder of 
his day.. The loung Ismail thus obtained all that he had 
10 eagerly deaired, and became lord and master of the 
kingdom. 

....----
CHAP. vtn.-Rnow 0. IBlUIL mnr nua. 'llA.'l'TI" Olr JrOIlT111f.L 
B.~O. Olr PD.o, EIlI'G 0Jr caaTILLL u rAXn T ~OU8 ro1l'5'B 
Alfl) JrO.naalllL Jlun Olr 'fD rwo PJUlI'08 Olr C.l8TlLLlI. AlI
IlAlIBDrATlO. Olr DlfG JIlUIL. 

Now Ismail Ben Ferag was a zealous follower of the Law,
an ardent, nay, an imJ>888ioned defender of the same, and a 
man deepl1 imbued 1I'lth the faith of his fathers. It chanced 
on a certam occaaion that the Alfakis and Alimes were dis
puting in his presence. when the, King, becoming weary of 
bearing all tlieir subtleties, rose and said:-" I neither 
bow Dor undentand any ~tlter doctrine than the firm and 

TOL. lIt. Q . 
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cordial belief which I have ever entertained of the power of 
Allah; nor do I require any reasoning to eonvince me of 
His Omnipotence. As to my arguments, they are here;" 
and he laid his hand on his sworcL King Ismail was a 
careful observer ot the practices of the Law; he rigidly 
enforced the prohibition against wine, ilDd corrected the 
abuse. which had long prevailed in respect of that forbidden 
drink. He commanded that the Christians should wear 
marks on their clothing, whereby they might be 
distinguished from the Moslemah, and laid on them &11 

impost for their dwellings and bathe. which they had not 
previously paid. . 

In the commencement of the year 716, King Ismail 
received intelligence to the effect that a large convoy of 
pl'Ovililiona was on its way to Guadix, whither those stores 
had been despatchell by the King of Castille at the request 
of Nazar Ben Muhamad, who lived in amity with the 
Christians; the esCOl't, as King Ismail was furthermore 
informed, consisted in a well-appointed body of cavalry. 
IlJlllml then. despatched a compmy of his own hor!lemen, 
with eommand to seiZe the beasts of bnrthen and slay those 
who we.,., conducting them. • . . 

The Moslemah cavaliers went forth accordingly, and met 
with the escort of Him. Aliay; but the Christimil were 
the hardy borderers of Marias, and in great numbers. 
The con1l.ict which ensued was the..efore exceedingly ob
stinate and sanguinary, the Moslemah being ultimately 
compelled to yield the ground and retire: this they did in 
good order, still fighting, and restraining the impetuosity of 
their enemies, but there fell no les8 than fifteen hundred 
of the Moslemah horse on that occasion. Large numbers 
or most valiant warriors of those Cross-bearing Infidels were 
also left dead on the field, in the earnage which marked tae 
IItruggle; a lllost ullhappy one for the Faithful ;--this \'I"as 
called the battle of Fortuna. 

i'heir 8u~ess on the day bere in question having increased 
the boldness of the Christians, they made frequent attacks 
on the Moslemah territory. In the same yeart they laid 
~iege to the fortified towns of Cambi!, Matamenos, Begi~ 

• The fortress of Aliay. t •. D. 1316. 
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TUcar.. aDAl 'Ro.te. auai1;ng the ~ of ~oldll 
with £W'ioua impetuoaity. cutting up the . and 
deatroyUlg the ~ of the whole district. The King of 
Granada then ~ hia people to aally f<rlll against them. 
resolvci to reatraul the priJe Of those ChristillD.l; but; they. 
receiving intelligence « the force &d.vanciDg againat them, 
contented tbemaelves with the prey U1el had. taken, and 
retired .-ithiD ,heir frontiers. 

lamail Bell Feru noW' determiDed to use the troops, amce 
they .. ere thu called together. for another porpose, awl 
clirectiug their mareJa on Gehallaric, he endeavoured to 
recover that key of hia kingdom from the hands of the 
~ He .... furthermore resolved. to do hia utmost 
to..-arcU 1m'lIlChiDg from KWg ZulepnloD of the Hem lIerines 
of Africa, thoee faciliti.ea with which the posaes&ioa of 
Medina Ceuta mpplied him for pMBiDg into SpaiD at his . 
pleasure. He aooordingly clespaklied a .. ell-appomted force 
to beaie~ Gebaltaric, and they inveated. the place for some 
time; but the frontier furceta of Seville came to the succoor 
of th& beaieged, and the Christiau !lending assistance to 
them by .. Ai the lI&IDe moment. the ltDs1einah .... them
eelves compelled to brft.k up the camp. not being then 
d.ispo&ed to Uurd the chances of a battle. 

baD redro. King of C.tiJ1e.. DOW poured hia ~s over 
the t.ezritoriea of Granada; he devastated the Comarcaa of 
Jaen even to the mountains. and arriving within three 
Issgu.ea ollledina Granada i~ he pUled to Hasnalbaa, • 
.. Wca he attacked 1rith great impetuosity, and!inaDy burnt 
the suburb. with • large Cj1l&Iltity ot proviaiOll8 stare4 
therein: ~ to PiDa. the ChristiaJi King also occu
pied,. aael subsequently burnt the .ublll'b of that place, 
.. hile &1 lIODte.xiear h. cut up and utterly. destroyed • 
singularly beautiful~. He had arrived. thua far. 
wben r..m.a BeD Ferag. King ol Gnnada. .. ent forth to 
hi. eDe01IJlter; but; not venturing to 111ilUt hi. attack, the 
Christian King retired, learing a great part of his prey and 
aptives. Doll Pedro then ~k his war by Cambil to· 
.Jar .... heDCe be proceeded to Ubeda. 

Yet DO long time had elapsed before that unwearied. 
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enemy. of the Faith returned once more; he crossed the 
fron.tier and laid siege to Velmez, a town which, though not 
fortIfied by art, was strong by the nature of its position: 
having assaulted the place during an entire day, he suc
ceeded in. taking it, and entered sword in hand. The 
inh~bitant.s then retired to their .citade~ where they were 
agam beSIeged by Don Pedro WIth vanous machines and 
cngines of war. The frontier guard of King Ismail now 
advanced to the succour of their brethren; but they could 
not make head against the greater numbers ot'the besiegers, 
and when these auxiliaries were seen to retire, the defenders 
of the citadel, losing hope, surrendered to the enemy. 

Inflated by that conquest, the Christians next besieged 
the fortified town of Tiscar, whioh was bravely defended 
by Muhamad Hamdun, the Alcalde of the place. But on a 
very dark night the Christian troops escaladed the Pena 
Negra,- which is a bold height, dominating the citadel: 
those who had the guard of that point, confiding too im
plicitlyin the natural strength of their position, had neglected 

. to keep good watch, and were now all put to death by the 
foe,-a just reward for tho fault they had committed in not 
guarding their post as they should have done. On the 
following day the Christians occupied the city by force, and 
the brave Alcalde, Muhamad Hamdun, with the inhabitants 
who defended it, were compelled to retreat to the citadel, 
nor could they maintain an effectual resistance even there; 
the Pena Negra, which commanded their position, was in 
the hands of the enemy. Yet with all these diaad\"antages, 
Muhamad Hamdun retained his hold until the want of 
provisions, and the exhaustion of his people, compelled him 
to accept terms of surrender. Those offered were, however, 
extremcl, go~d ones: all marched forth with ~he~ arms, 
and the mhabltants, for whom' the safety of theU' lives had 
been secured by Muhamad Hamdun, were permitted to take 
with them their vestments and valuables of. all kinds, nay, 
whatever they could carry. Fifteen hundred men, with 
large numbers of Women and children, then paase~ tll1'oug?
the gates of Tiscar, the greater part of them takmg theU' 
way to Baga. 

• BIaok rook. 
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'The intelligmce or the 10M thus BWlbmed by thell' 
brethren filled the people or GranaJa with grief' and 
anmty: King J.m.ail belield therein the natural Tersatility 
or Fortune'l ea .. oun, and. proof of her aceuatomed incon-. 
I~. TheM mi.6fortuDes 1I"ere to his courageous heart 
bid u the preaage of fttuming ~roeperity. and • promise or 
lpeedy TengeaDce mer hie eneuuea, airu:e he knew that in 
hWlWl aft"alrI there is DOthing certain but; thia perpetual 
uo.:oertamty; nothing fODItant, laTe only the ineeaant alter-. 
wtion or good and eril-miafortunea IUcceedingto the hour 
oftriumph,enjoymentll coming to replace miaery and IU1fer.. 
ing following d~ on the *PI or felicity. 

FI'O!D the fortified tolrD or 1'uac:ar. Don Pedro or Castille, 
anc! Don luan. hie brother.- DOW marched upon the neigh
bourbouring Collllftal, de~ the t ega from Aleabdat 
e .. en to Alcala de-Aben Zayde.. They laid liege to the fo~ 
treM of IUor-. and haring burnt the IUburbs, they ftpaired 
to Pinoear the rollowing day. 'The next morning 1Ucceed
ing • .-hich 1I"U tbat or tbe Featinl of st. John, the ChriB
tiau force IPpeared in Bight of Gruwla. 

King hoWl tben called hie generals to hie presence: he 
~ted to tbelll the d.isgTace .-hich all .-ere incurring 
from the nn",on .-hich the Christiane were l1l1fered to c0m
mit through all their borden, exhorted them to recall the 
.-ell-Ippl'OTt'd nlour or old time in defence of their country. 
and ftprimanded them for tbe .-ant of aeal and energy 
yhich they had hitherb exhibited. .All the youth of Gra
nada DOY took arma, and united themeel.-ea to the gwuda or 
tbe king, .-ho ~ them tbe bra..., Puthian, lIahngian. to 
lie their gmeraL I.amail himaelf' took tbe command of the 
reeene, and all went f'onh to meet the foe. lIahragian let • 
hie f.ircea in battle amy and Jed the lIoalcmah to ~; 
tbe Chriatiana yere unAble to resist the impetuosity of his 
~ and the Talour displayed by the. Faithtul on that 
day; they 800D began to fttire, and their camp 1r&S leA in 
the banda or the Tieton. 'The order or the ln1idel army 
haTing been OUCIO broken, all ... ere lOOn put; to.the rQII1; 

- 'IlU. Doll 1_ .. DOt the brother 01 Doll Fedro. bat his 1IIIde • 
.ad thot 1IrotJ. •• SUber. Doll 8udao. Dca 1_ .. Lard C'Jl B';' .,.-c.M. 
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encompassed and 'hemmed in on all side~ by the YOBlema~ 
the two Tallant Prineell or Castille there died fighting with 
the brnery of lions, both falling in the hottest and most 
.stubbornly ~ed period or the battle. The conquerors 
eontinfled the pursnit of the firing foe until nightfall, when 

_ the 1Uihappy Cbriatians, favOUl'ed by the obseority, first began 
to oonceive m,pe of escape from their. vietoriO'UB lances. 

On the following day the Moelemah soldiel'll fOlDld that 
the field 'WaS eovered witlt the bodies of the Blain; but the 
TlI8t riches which they obtained from the royal -eamp of the 
Chrit!tianII well repaid them for the laboll1'll of their lrariul ; 
Ismail having commanded that all 800uld be interred, lest 
the air illtould beeome infeered by the emanations arising 
from them. The Moslemah Cavaliers ~ho died on thai day 
were buried 'With theu- vestments and arms as they 1re1'e 
fO'OJJ~the most honolU"8ble shroud and m~ ornaments 
which the true Moslermm can be8l' fl"oIIi the world.- That 
victory wu celebrated in Granada with great festivities and 
rejoicing!! ; it was obtained at the close of the year 718. t 

The forces of King Ismail, pursuing their advantage, then 
passed through the neighbouring Comareas, recovering their 
fortified tOWIll! and other place! which had been lost.. The 
body of the Infant Prince lohn, having been identified by 
the Christian eapti'l"e8, was sent to CordOVI\ and tae Infidels,' 
grateful for that mllrk m consideration, then requested a truce; 
but thiBKingIsmailgranted for certain portionsofthefrontier 
OD?, ; tim! reserving to the Moslemah the wide path of glory 
which had onef'l more been laid open to their steps. They 
cro88ed the frontier of Murcia accordingly, and witbont 1088 

M time occupied the strong eities of Huescar and Ores, 
taking Galem allO by fO'l'ee of '8l"!I18. 'fhese places. were 
all in the gOfe'l'Bl!lent of Cazorla. 

'!'he term or truce aeeordecl by Ismail, which 'Was three 
ye8l'B, l1aving eome to an end, the King of GTanadI\ who 
knew that the people of Castille WC!'e much disturbed by 
cliBlension among themaelTes, resolved to :prepare tOr an in
vasion, from Throh he promised 'himself nnpartant advan
tages. In ,the Moon of Regib, therefore, in the year 724,: 

- !l'hU De Maries gives, •• a mate, in the roDowing words: n .... as an 
liO!IOU!' among the Arabi to be buried with the clothing and arms. 

t A.D. 1819.-00lld6. : A.D. 1825. 
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lunail Ben Fer:Jg proceeded to besiege Baza, 'Which had 
been lakeD by the Chriatiana. He fixed his· camp before 
t.he city, and entrenched hie position 'With great care; that 
done he commenced the attack, assaulting the place day and 
night, with TarioUl engines or lrU; among these machines 
were 80me that cut globes of fire, with resounding thunders 
and lightnings, resembling those of the resistlees tempest; 
all tbetJe miuives causing the most fearful iDjuries to the 
waIl. and towen of the city. ThOile assaults, 'With the pri
nationa endured by the Defenders, cOmpelled the litter to 
lubmi.ion, and tbey made their eonventioll8 with King 
Ismail to that effect, Medina Baza being surrendered on 
the 24th of the aame MooD. 

10 the commencement of the following year, the Xing of 
Granada marched with a pcnrerf'ul host, 'WeD .~pIied with 
JIlBChines and engines of war, to the siege or Medma Martos, 
before which place he remained until the 10th dsy of the 
Moon ~ .... mng it with the unceasmg fire of his 
thundering 1118Chinea. On that day he made himaelt master 
of the city, and the lIoelemah conquerors having e1fected 
their entrance by force of anna, ecarcely permitted a single 
man to e1IClpe ",ith life; the streets fioweCi with blood, and 
were filled with the corpses of the slaiD.. That aftemoon, 
the ling made his Au.1a of Almagreb 01' the &etting of the 
Iun, on the aan~ reliCII left by the car of Tictory, and 
OD the follo1l'lDg morning the prayer of Azohbi. or 
the dawning day,1r1I8 performed OD the same empurpled C2l'

pet. On that occaaiOD then died a youth 'Who was much 
regretted by the wbole army, AbeD 0zmiD, namely. a Bon of 
One of the first families in Granada. Ismail then departed on 
l1ia return to Granada, whkh he entered in triumph on the . 
24th day or the MOOD Begeb. 

Now many female captives or infinite lovelineu, with DU
meroUl children, also yery bejutiful, were among the rich 
apoil. brought from lIarto8; and amoDg these capti,es ..... a 
damsel, the aspect of ... bom enchanted aD ... lao beheld her. 
She bad been reecued from the ensaoguined banda of the s0l
diery by 1I uhamad Aben !.mail. IOn of the Wali of Algezira 
Albidra,and couaiD-germain to the kin~i but; he had not been 
able to liberate bel' from the eruel and covetoua captan by. 
whom the poeaeAI&ion or tW beautiful prize ,..u disputed, 
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saTe at the imminent risk of hia own life, and after he bad 
endured much labour as well as peril. Bilt wben Ismail Ben 
Ferag beheld her, he could, not; exerci8e t.hat power OTer 
himself which would have enabled him to act in the manner 
most worthy of a just king, and having taken her from 
Yuhamad he despotically commanded tlW she should be 
bome to hia harem. 

Greatly offended by that tyranny, Yuhamad complained 
to hia IIOvereign, with whom he used the most powerful argu
ments, yet without avail: resolved to endure no opposition, 
Ismail commanded Yohamad to be ailent, or leave hia pre
sence, adding that if it did- not pleue him to remain in 
Granada, he waa at hOerty to depart, and might betake him
self to the enemies or rebels ofhia king, making common C81ll!8 

with them, if he should find that conrae to auit hia purpoees. 
The day of King Ismail'a entrance into his capital W88 

held 88 one of high festival; he was received by all the city 
'with acclamationl of triumph; the atreets through which he 
rode were hung with costly atu.fra of Bilk and gold, which . 
coTered all the ho1ll!8; the I"Bretlt perfumes were bumt; on 
his passage, and these filled the air with their 80ft and 81i"eet 
aroma. ETery face was ,radiant with gladness, that of Mo
hamad Aben Ismail excepted; but he, filled wiih n,,"" and 
despair, went about as one maddened, thinking only of the 
wrong he had endured, and propoEing in hia heart to take a 
IIignal vengeance on the offender. c.onfiding hia resolves to 
the most trusted of hia friends, who were Tery numerous, 
and all of the highest rank, Mohamad intimated to these 
nobles hia determination to aven"o-e himself; when all took 
an oath to assist him in whatsoeTer he might UDdertake fol' 
that purpose. 

The UDquiet spirit of Mnhamad, agitated alike by tbe 
affront offered to his honour, and by the most cruel jealOt!l!y, 
could meanwhile obtain no rest;. The fnrioUB indignation, 
not UDjustly awakened, which he felt against the iring. kept 
the heart of Muhamad in perpetual tllDlult, and his mind 
waslike the atorm-Texed sea; he could endure no delay, not 
oomg able to autrer that biB riTal shonld bask in the pre
lienee of her whom he considered to be hia own. 

On the third day aft.er the entrance of the king into hia 
capital, the bttel' 11118 in ~ Alcazar or the Alhambra, when 
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hi. offended cou&n. Yuhamad Ben Ismail, with his brother 
and lOme of his moat devoted friends, presented themselvelJ 
at the gate. of the palace. Each man was armed with a 
poignard, whicll he concealed within the sleeve of his robe, 
and all bad beside 8trong daggers beneath their girdles; they 
told the eunuchs and guards at the gate that they desirei:l 
to apeak with the king .. he pU8ed forth. and would there
fore await him there; nor did a long time elapse before 
limail, accompanied by his principal Vizier, approached the 
portal. Yuhamad and hi. brother then stepped forward, 8a 
if to aalute their sovereign, whom they met at the passage 
of the gate: at the aame instant Yuhamad atruck hia riva.l, 
on whom he inilicted three deep wounds in the head and 
breaat; the king falling instantly. and uttering the word 
" Traitors! It u he aank to the ground. 

The Vizier drew hia sword to defend his Bovereign and. 
himael( but he wu immediately put to death with their 
daggers by the remaining conspirators, all this being accom 
pWthed with 10 much rapidity. that before the guards 
and eunuchs could reach the scene of murder, all the u8&IIsina 
had len the palace. and the greater part of them were 
already in a place of urety. 

Ili. servant. then raised the wounded monarch, whom they 
bore to the apartmenta of the Sultana-Mother: the phy
aicians and Burgeona instantly arriving, did everything aug
gested to tht:m by their art; but the wounds of the king 
were mortal, and their effortB proved ,,&in. 

The Becond Vizil'r. made acquainted with the rank of the 
as&a88ina, did hi. best t~ render himself muter of theirperaons, 
but the greater part oCthem bad already disappeared from the 
city. Those whom he could get into his hands he caused to be 
instantly decapitated, and commanded that their heads 
should be placed on the hooks of the city wall. When the 
Vizier returned to the palace, after the performance of that 
duty. he found all tbe guard in a state of insurrection; and 
enquiring of their general Otllman Abu Said Ben Abulola 
Edria Ben Abdelhac, who wu a partizan of the conspirators, 
how the king then .. .., aa did many of the people who had 
usemhled around the gate.; Othman replied, that the king 
wu not in danger, since his wounds were but Blight, and 
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he would doubtless soon recover: bearing these W'OMs,md ~ 
auured by that account, the people began quietly to dispel'!le. 

But when the Vizier ani.ved in the chamber where the 
wounded mooareh lay. he fonnd that Ismail waa at the 
point of death: yet. concealing that; cirenmstaace be a.,<>:rin 
descended. to the courts of the palace. telling the guards and 
their general Othman, that the king was going on well; he 
then went forth, and assembling his friends, D8 bade them 
repair to the palace, there to authorise by their presence, and 
assist with their counsels, in whatever might be needful to do 
for the public welfare and their own particular interest. Re
turning with these his partizans to the.Alcazar, the Vizier 
leff; them in the court with the guards while be ascended to 
the chamber of Ismail, and founcl that he had alreadyex
pired. He then sent to summon the general Othman Abu 
Said with the Alcaides and Xeques, whom he had left at; the 
gate, saying that the king desired to speak with them. This 
caused not a little &IlXi.ety to Othman, who feared lest 
Ismail should B11SpeCt his relations with the conspirators, 

. aDd was all the more alarmed. because he peroeiTed that 
there were so few of his own friends in that assembly. He 
dissembled his fears in the best manner he was able never
theless, and entered the palace with the rest of the Cava. 
liere. WheD all the nobles had gathered in the saloon. the 
second Vizier came forth accom~ied. by the eldest son of 
Ismail named Mobamad. a youta of very tender age. The 
Vizier then said that the king desired them . to acknowledge 
hi. eldest son a8 his successor. aDd required all present to 
offer him the oath of allegiance, he being indisposed lUmself 
from the e.trect or his wOUDdl, and not able to speak to them 
at that moment. 

All who were in the saloon then took the oath or allegi
ance, anel at the conclusion of the ceremony the death of 

. the king WIS anJlounoed to the aslembled nobles. Othman, 
who had f_d something woree for himself than had yet 
oecurred, and 1';ho did not take the death of his sovereign to 
Letrl, l'ejoi.ced greatly in that proposition of the oath of 
al1egiaaoe, aa Willi the fint to say to the guards, a May 
GOO exalt OW' King Muley Muhamad Be. Ismail. .. 

TheBe WctNs were then repeated by all the noblea as well 
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.. the guard, and ~ forth iuto the &treeti they proclaimed 
the yOUDg lIuhamad rih mIlCh gladnesa. So doth the 
()maipc*Dti Allah change Ilia boon I In t~ commence
ment of t.hd day all wu terror aDd dismay, at the hour of 
MOD emne gladDeN, and the eRnmg closed ,nth i'eGtival 
aDd the "tOice of. jubilee. Thus perished the great King 
Iamail Bell Ferag Bell NUR. called Abul Walid, and Abnl 
Said: on the clay fullowiJ:Jg thd of hia death be 11"88 buried 
with macll pomp ia the eepalchre of bia family. and Oll his 
tomb 11"" placed the Weriptioa found below. 

• Tru. ia the aepnlr.hre of the 1DlIltp kiIIg, theeonqueror 
of the frontier. the clefencler of religion. the ~alted, the 
eelect, the restorer of the house of the Nazan, the just 
prince, the protector, the resolute, the hero of war and 
battlea, the noble, the generous, the most fortunate of the 
mgt! 01 his Dce, the ~ richly endowed in piety and zeal 
for the honour of God, the award. of the sacred war, the 
bulwark of the people, the stronghold of the generals, the 
refuge of the noblee, the eonaolation of the poor. Campa
.ion&te toward. tbe faithful, he WBe the ftdoubted nctor of 
the Infidel, a mild IIOftreign to the bumble, the lord of 
abuemeJlt to the prond, a zealona follower of the path of 
God, the conqueror by tlte graee of God, the priDce of the 
M08lemah, Abul Walid IamaillOn of the eUalt.ed protector, 
the choeen CODIJ1lel'OJ', the noble aTenger. the IOurce of 
aggrandieement to the family'of tll. Nuan, the eolumn of 
Algalibia d1Jl88ty, tbeelement, the eompauionate, Aba Said 
Ferag, IIOD of. the DOble and enlighteDed defender of the 
defenden of 1ah1D, the ornament of the .Algalibe pr1nC81, 
the pride of hi. race, the holy. the mereif'olAbul W alicl Ismail 
~N~. ~y~~t~~Mm~~~~ 
ness, DUlY it ~ re!reehed by the de .. of merey, maY' the 
IIIOIt ample of rewarda be eollf'enecl on bim as the rewBrd of 
hia meritoriODI deeds a.d of hill ~ lrinee be 11"88 

nalted by.Allah to " • emtqueror .r the Dati ... , and 
humiliator of the p!Olld kin~ hl. eBeIBiee. lIe CIOlltinued 
to ineftue the em of his merita, 1II1til the day appointed 
by God tollriftg his life to ita cloee, by dixing on tbea the 
Ileal . or good -.rorka. Yay the Omnipotent Allah recei~ 
and eetaldiab 1Um iD the place Gf' retribution and lIooour. 
On the 8eft of enltatian wlUch He kept ieeel'Yed. for IUs 
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holy zeal, he died-may God be merciful to him-by 
treason, but full of glory, and in the firm and pure confes
sion of faith, which was the belief of the kings Lis predeces
sors; wherefore he has been elevated to the· dwellings of 
eternal felicity. He was born-mal God have pleasure in 
him-at the fortunate hour which 18 in the hands of the 
Dawn on a Giuma, the 17th day of the moon Xawal, in the 
year 677; he received the oath of allegiance on the 27th of 
XawaI in the year 713, and died on Monday the 26th of the 
illustrious moon Regeb, in the lear 725. Praised be the 
true King. He who alone remlWlS eternal. and immutable 
until all his creatures succeed and come to an end." 

CHAP. XIX.-RBIGlf OP JroilA1UD BEll' lBlU.IL. JII8 WARS WITII 
~.IIlI CII8I9~LUIlI AND AlIBICA!iS. 1I11:rAIBS GBlIALTABIC. 

THE King Ismail Ben Ferag Ben Nazar left fl)ur sons: 
Muhamad the elder, who succeeded him, was twelve years 
old when his father died; Ferag, the second, who died in 
prison at Almeria, as we shall see hereafter; Abul Hegisg, 
the third, who ultimately succeeded to the throne; and 
Ismail, the youngest, who was banished. to Africa. 

The Viziers of King Ismail Ben Ferag were,-the General 
Abu Abdallah Muhamad, Bon of Abul Feth Nazar Ben 
Ibrahim; El Fehri, who belonged to one of tht' most n~blo 
houses of Andalusia; and his companion, Abul Hassan Aly 
Ben Mesaud Almoharabi. also of a noble race, and a rich 
cavalier of Granada: but Abul Hassan was a man of 
unbounded ambition, insomucl1 that he did his utmost to 
ruin his companion or colleague, Abu Abdallah, in the 
estimation of King Ismail, hoping thereby to remain alone 
in the enjoyment of his sovereign's grace and favour: nay, he 
did not fail eventually to attain the object he had thus 
proposed. The Cadi of Ismail was the Xeque and Alfaki. 
Abu Bekar Yahye Ben Aly Ben Messud Almoharabi, 
brother to the Vizier Abul Hassan, and he retained his 
office durmg the life of King Ismail. The Alcatibes, or 
secretaries of that monarch, were, first, Abu Gia1far Ben 
Sefuau, of Malaga, who had previously been in his service at 
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lIalagn, where he ...... Cadi, and having accompanied him to 
Granada, continued to retain. employment 88 we have aid i 
and aecondly, the learned Alfaki Abul Hafsan Ben Algam, 
alll'UWline allied to the principal Xequea of. the country, 
W hom the king afterwards took for his eecretary. The captain 
of his guard of Algarbiel, a body of lif~guards introduced 
by this king, .... 1LI Othman Abu Said, son of Abulola Edris, 
Ben Abdelhac,-a general of great valour, and equally 
remarkAble for prudence and ability. He ...... of the blood 
royal of the hoUle of Yes. 

Thia Yirtuous king, in the leisure permitted to him by his 
wan, erected many beautiful edilice8 in Granada, more than. 
one fine mosque being among the number; he constructed 
fountains, and planted gardena; the police of the city was 
ameliorated by his carea; he estaulished guilds, divided the 
people into classes, and made numerous regulations of a 
limilar kind. In the moments which he found means to 
abaJtnact from his eerioua occnpations, King Ismail amused 
himselC with falconry, thl!.exercisea of chivalry, and other 
recteationa of eqwilly ,uitable character. 

King MuhAmAd, t.he son of Ismail, who was called Abu 
Abdallilh, although he bad been proclaimed on the· day of 
his father', unhappy death, as we have laid, was as yet too 
voung to asaume the reins of government, he not having 
Completed hi, twelll.h year. His Vizier, Abul Hassan Ben 
Ml'saud, ,,·ho had been in the aervice of his father, and 
Othman Abu Said Ben AbuloJa Edris, general of the cavalry 
of the Algarbiea, therefore governed in his name. No long 
time after the acceaaion of Muhamad Abu .Abdallah, the 
Vizier Abu! Haaaan ~ from life, .... hen he was Bue
ceeded in his office byMuhamad Almahruc of Granada, a 
crafty and very ambitious man, who entered upon Pis charge 
eon the 3rd day of the Moon Bamazao, in the year 725. . 

Now the circumatancea were highly favourable to the 
whee of this Vizier, and he found ample occasion for the 
gratification or his vani~ and love of domination. ThUB it 
came to pan that durmg all the time when the King 
Muhamad Ben Ismail governed the state by his coUDBels, 
the Vizier aucceeded in rendering himaelf the master of his 
eoquala, .... hom he grievously oppressed, keeping the noblest 
XeqUCl in • condition of abasement, eaating merit into 
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obscurity. ... zefuing aU opporbmitiea for clistindioa 
_ to tbe IIIOIIt able men of the kingdom. Nay, thia 
Almahrac £:rlInd _ to keep "ell the brothera of the 
lin~ at a distsDce froDl tile throoe. He pl'OCllled the 
bonisbmeni of Prinee Feng :Ben Ismail to Almeria, and 
there he p~ the youtlt ia .. pri8oD, wheze he altimateIT 
died. The youngest of the princes, 'Who .... ealW hmaii, 
Almahrw: eontriTed by ftin p~ to aend into Afriea, 
where I.e remainecI in a ataie of expatriation during all the 
lifetime of the King Muhamad hia llrother: at .... ord, the 
Vizier filled the coud; 1rith atri£e and diaeont.eat. Amo a 
those 1rlto CODIIideTed themselvea oft"ende4l by hia prenmn; 
tion 1I"Il1 the Generat OthDwl Abu Said, who retired from 
Granada rih intention to pUB cm!I' into Afriea, reaolYed to 
abandon ibe 8errico of. BKm.areh ... Ito..... guided solely by 
the eounaela of the ambitiowl .A.lmahmc, while he permi~ 
his own ... eU-wnnded re~ and just complaiuts to 
pus 1mheeded. 

King Mulwnad Ben hmail .. endowed witJa admirable 
qualities both of body aDIl miad; he JIOIIIeIIeeli remarbhle 
beauty or person and a nhtle 1IDIlentaading; .... or Bin
guJarly kind clitrpoIIitioo, but Terf grave ia Aaia demetlDOUl', 
even from early ehildhoocl; he .. eloquem at ~ 
ma",aniJioent in his habit&, and libenl iD the eUreme.. 
Being IiVoB.g antI of a robast frame the king exhibited 
unusual 4Je:rlerity in feat. or anna, ia tAe maage
_nt of his hone, and ia all the uercisea suitable to his 
ltatiou. He 4elightei gteatly in tziala of akill witla the 
lance and tourumt'llte, 1aaflng BO equal m the boldnees 
with ... hich he g_d Jsia ehar;er w'- perfonDiDg tlle 
acla of pro_ diaplayed thereia. KDg Muhamad Ben 
Iamail yu alae a lcmr of the cUBe; he gsN 1Ul1f'NI'ied 
attention to the ltreeding of hon!ee. ani 1I'U ~y skilled 
in the raeeII and ~ or tho. DOble animaJa. No 
gift ... as __ .cceptahle to him than that of a horse, and. he 
had al1nlyw many ill hia poeeeeaioa wberewita to rewvd 
those among IUs cavaliers wllo di.8tinguiaJaed tbemselfta in 
equestrian e:en:i.ses, or the toils of .-ar. 

Bat· DO Ieee keenly did this aecom litthK eonreign 
appreeiate the merits of Jeamecl men aa the fOllo1fen of 
eeienee. He was ~tly IIUft'OlIIlded by .ea of gemu 
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and eQltivatecl taate, enjoying the recital or reading of 
eloquent poetry. .. 1fell .. the narration of ehiTahoDil 
bistorie. or tale, of love. . 

In the year 726, the G1mera1 Othman Abu 8M :Bell 
A bulola EdriI made aD mn.ut on the temtory Gf the 
Cbri.tiaD.; lie devutlted their Janda, and laid siege to 
the rome. of Bute, ... hich tJef'ended. itself but for ODe day» 
at the clOle of night the place WAS BUl'l'eDderecl by 
eapitulation. 

When the King Ynhamad Ben Ismail ".. or age to 
gmem hill eta~ for him~ and had acqtrired dieeretiOD. 
whereby to 11Ddenttand the ambitio~ Tiew. of tria Vi&ier 
M1lbamad Almalaru.c, h. tlepmed that; miDiater of hla 
empl~ and condemned him to a rigol'OWl' imprison
ment. By tWa reeolution. adopted entirely of JWt OWII 
aceord, aeeivg that no ODe would haTe ventured to 
utter a W01'd to the ear of the king in disparagement of the 
powerflll Vizier, Muhamad. iDBpired his couniera with a 
aIutary fear, and by the MIlle act gave high hopee to his 
MIe, who ccmeeind a faTourable impreasion of m. Joye of 
juatioe, fimmel8, and reeolution, from tbat eircamstaace.. h 

. the place of Muh..u Almahrac, the king thea 8ppointecl 
Muhamad Ben yam. ~i,-- lUll esteemed by all. 

At th. COIIUIlence1Df'Dt Of. the year 727. Muharnad, Ben 
Ieraoel bad the diBpleuure of receiTing intelligence to the 
elfed that hi. GtmeraI, Othman Abu Said, who had departed 
from Granada with his IOn Ibrahim, had roVoied the inhabi
tants of tbe towna in t!le terrikJry 01 the ADdarax to reToIt., . 
baring proclaimed Muhamad Ben Ferag Ben Ismail, the 
1lDCle Of King llnhamad, to" the eoTereign of the realm : 
it W88 furthermore announced by thOll8 JLeUellgen of evil 
... ho brou~ht Muhamad Ben lamael these 1Ulwa, thai; hi. 
uncle, ... ho 11"81 at that time in TeleDcen, ..... abuut to C1"OIl8 

~he Ie~ with a ~ force, wherewith· he propoaed 10 land 
lB SpalD. . 

1letIolTing to be Dot a moment of thai -time which ia eyer 
80 precious OIl oceasiOlll 01 d.imcalty. Muhamad the king 
weRt bth 10 castigate hiI rebe1s, w.om he encountered 
more tJum ooca with nrying fortunes. But they were fOr 
the moet pari fiwou.red by tbe uperitiea of iheiJo ~tion, 
which they h.d cha.en with mucla judgment; t~ abiliti.ea of 
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their general also availed to secure them many advantages ; 
yet they were constantly in flight before the banners of 
their king; for so it was that the able leader of these insur. 
gents hoped to exhaust aud dishearten the royal forces. 

Ibrahim, the son of Othman Abu Said, now repaired by 
order of his father to Seville, where he prevailed on the 
Christians to make war upon his country. Strange ~me 
of blind fury! for how should such counsels be at any time 
required by those enemies of Allah who are ever ready to 
use their weapons for our injury, and cease not from 
thinking of the meanB by which they may best effect our 
ruin. Thill was indeed a favourable occasion. which the 
devil had presented to them; nor did they fail to make 
immediate use thereot: They crossed the frontiers, and 
having oveiTun the Comarca of Medina Vera, they laid siege 
to that city, which was speedily compt:lled to surrender. 
The cities of Olbera, Pruna, and Ayamonte were in like 
manner subjected to their sway, and on the shores of the 
Guada.lorza, at no great distance from Cordova, they 
encountered the troops of King Muhamad Ben Ismail, 
commanded by that monarch in person. The Christiana 
were led by Don Manuel, Lord of Alhojra, in the land of 
Murcia, and a very obstinate conflict ensued, in which the 
Moslemah lost the flower of their cavalry. King Muhamad 
then retired to Granada; when, considering that the Vizier 
Almahruc hBd been the cause of that unhappy civil WaP, he 
commanded that he should be decapitated in his prison: 
that order being fulfilled on the very day when the king 
returned to his capital, and before be had slept. The death 
of the Vizier Muhamad Almahrue was accomplished on the. 
2nd day of Muharran, in the year 729. 

Reports were then brought to Granada concerning 
auxiliary troops that were on the point of arriving from 
Africa to reinforce the insurgents, whereupon the King 
MuhamadBen Ismail sent his Vizier 1tluhamad Ben Yahye 
Alkigiati to Algezira Alhadra, with letters containing 
entreaties to the Wali of that city, who was the uncle of the 
king, to the effect that he should defend the straits with 
care, and not permit the forces from Africa to land, giving 
the Wali to know tbat the rebels had sought aid from tha1; 

. quarte~, and might be expected on his borders. A few days 
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after the arrival of lfuhamad Ben Yahye in Algezira, the 
place WM attacked by the Africans, and although the 
. Andalu8ian. soldiery fought with infinite bravery, yet they 
were compelled to yield to the force of numbers, ~hen the 
African invaders made themselves masters of the city. The 
brave Vizier Muhamad Ben Yahye Alkigiati himself died 
fighting in the camp' before Algezira Alhadra. That 
deplorable event occurred on the 17th of the lIoon Regeb, 
in the ye~ 729, the King Muhamad being thereby deprived 
of a wise counaellor and most faithful servant. 

The newl of this misfortune threw the inhabitants ot 
GraDada into the extreme of terror and dismay, wherefore 
Muhamad Ben Ismail made instant preparation for entering 
upon .. new campaign. He appointed Abul N ajm Reduan, 
who had been brought up in the house of 'his father Ismail 
Ben }'erag, to be the first Vizier and the Hagib of his house
hold; tha~ general was .. goo~ po~tician as well aR a 
brave Boldlcr, and was held m high esteem by the 
Grn.nadinell; his populnrity in the capital was indeed 
unbounded, and the king'lI choice gave universal satis-
faction. . . 

King Muhnmad set forth from Grsnada with a very 
brilliant force of cavalry and a well-appointed body of foot
Boldiers. He entered tbe territories of the Christians, and 

; took the city of Cabra by force of arms, as he did. also the 
fortress of Priega. Now it chanced on this occasion, and 
when hi, cavaliers were oongratulating their sovereign on 
hi, succes!!, that many doctors and men of learning were 
found in thcir company, and those sages likewise paid their, 
complimentB to the king, whom they praised for his accom
plishments 108" military leader and the ability he had 
dil!playedin that war. then Muhamad Ben Ismail replied 
in these word.: "For what great merit do you utter this 
applause P One might imagine that you had discovered in 
me that King of Wisdom whom it was formerly the custom . 
to B~lect in ~he ae&:deroiea of Cordova a~d Seville." Thereby, 
maklDg JDanJft'st hll respect for learnlDg and the sciences 
with the consideration which he entertained for the 1audabl~ 
habit. of the youth in the public schooll!. 
. 'The p-oops with whom King Mohamad commenced hi! 
eampaign against the Christians were few, but well-selected, 

• VOL. IIL B 
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and with these be resolved to attempt .the COIIq-Ge.t ol 
Medina Baena. His generallJ admirecl that resolution, but; 
many or the nobles and the older aen amoag w c:avaliem 
~idered the enterpriBe. a rash one ; nay. IIODI8 of the' 
Xeques exeused themselves under various pntexta, and 
would not mareh ill hia company. Yet tlae king ... not to 
be deterred from his purpoae by tlIese defections, and took 
an oath to accomplish the ~ be had enuM upon: 
he ad~ed with his troopa on Baena aoeordingly; and lUI 

~e Christians perceived the Dumben attackiDg thea to be 
SI) small, while the force appeared at *he \I8JIle time to be 
but light eavalry, rather than troope prepared to besiege a 
town, they tame forth with great eenfideDrfl to accept the 
offer of battle: tht>y were neYertheleu driven back to their 
city by King Muhamad and his bIoave eompaniona, who 

. pursued them with their lances in the necks of the Infidel 
even to the gates of BaenA. 

In this eonJlict, the mg, who fought in the foremost 
ranks, tad driven his lance, which 1r8II richly adomed. with 
gold and precious &tones, i"lto the back of a Christian. who 
fled with the wropon still in hie body, and was carried by 
the speed of his horse to within a Ihod distance or the city 
gr.tes, wllither certain of the Moslt>man cavaliers went p1ll'
suing him with intent to rec:over the.IaDee of the king; bufi 
Muhamad restrained them nh thP.8e wc:rds.-" LeaTe the 
l=ce to the poor ueatnn!, and if he should no~ die or his 
'WoUlld, be will hATe 80IIIething tltat _y help him. to cure it 
withaL" lhving thus recalled them to hill aide. the mg 
returned to his camp. 

Some feW' days later the eity of :B&e!Ia 1Ul'l'eIIdaed, when 
Muhamad. making a further inroad into the c:ourtry. 
IIrpeared before the walla of C~ which he battered in. 
nuious parts, and might haore taken poaession 01 the eity. 
had he not delayed the ast!8Ult to the following JI:Klming; 
bnt he 'was then compelled to raise the Bi~ by notieelll'&
ceived through his light cavalry to the eifeet thd • Christiau 
force Wall advancing for the relief 01 the place. The king 
theI'e'Upon marched to med t11. melD,., to whom he gaTe 
battle, and defeated m the BBDgUinMy contict that eDlllwd, 
:routing' bis caTaby aDd throwinr, the .. hole force into 
~ediab)e di8Ol'der. The hfidel then took tlight, and 
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Willi punolld by the troope of !lubamad rOl' snei-alleagues; 
bu, lht!' kin" did DOt reLum to tlle lIiege of C811Ue6, llaving 
l'rlOl'led to undertake t"' of GebalWic inBtead. 

The callE of ~hia determinatioll 1i'U ~he assura.n.:e which 
lIuhamaJ Dell Ulllail. had receind that GebeJ.t;arie 11'18 but 
p')ol:ly gam8oned ... -herefore he direct~ hi111l~ camp ~Il 
that point, and .. clo&elJ preised the Ilege. that, Ul desplte 
of the machines and engine!! which the Christians used in 
their defence, be took poiI88l18ioa of the place by force of 
arm., and occupied it with hi. troop8. In like manner the 
king madjt him..eelf master of Ronda and Marhalia; nor did 
any IOl!g time elapse before he fIad recovered Algezira 
Albadra &1»0 i the bat named CUI having been taken from 
him ahortly before, as hath been relAted. by t~ Africana o( 
the Th!ni Merinell., who had come to the aid of Othman Abu 
SaiJ, and othera of hia vuaala, then in rebellion. Algezira 
Alh&Wra had been occupied b)' Othman El BaQa bI co.llven-
tion v .. ith the African general, who had t.akeD ~e -place OIl. 

the 13th day o(th. moon Dylhag}a. iu t.he year 729. Yilt 
the invincibM 3Iuh:uuad Een Iamail JlOIf I'f'ga.ined all ~hat 
be Lad 100 .1 the late eivil· discords, as well .1 th& citieS 
taken or estran~ed by rebellion in the C01Jl&e ofhill minority. 
Bu' the Christians, lDeaJI.-hile, were advancing on·Gebalo-
taric, ".hich taey iuveJited bo~b ~1land and sea. . 

It 'inS about thia time that. IOQ of Otlunan A.bQ Said, 
called Omar. rose in rebelliwl aga¥ls~ hia father. harin, 
found mean. to persuade mlDy to COIIspUe with him, and 
being at the head of a luge fONQ oC hi. partiADa. With 
these troopa he met hia father in Inn eDCOUBters., wherein 
tho rc"beUioua Omar waa for the DlOit put ~eioriolll, and. 
be £.naIly eompelled hiM father to '1 (10m Medma Fez, of • 
which the diio"bedieDot 108 gaiJa.ed ilnmediate poBl.e6ilioo. The 
cities o! Telencen and Sigilmeta were ill hk. JDaIUII.!I' giull 
into the ~ of Omar bl iDb\,orue. and the intelligence
,.-hich ho maiutaiDN with hiM .rother. Abu! Hasun AIy, 
who lwl been hia asaistant ~hrooghoui ~ ellte-rpme. ani 
had enabled him to render himaelf maater oC all m fat.bft', 
possessiona. 

The poor old mao, even OthDlolUl Alt. Said. could not resist; 
tho iutluence of 80 many dieasten: tuwarcla the end or the 
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moon Dylcada, in the year 730,- he fell sick, atld befure the 
close oC that moon he had departed to the mercy of Allah. 
Then his son, Abul HasSllIl Aly, who had IUIIlisted his brother 
Omar to despoil their father oC his states, rose in his turn 
agaillst the rebel Omar, and commenced a war against him, 
in which Abul Hassan was so fortunate, that he deCeated 
his brother, even Omar, and slew him in battIe. 

~. XX.-KING llUIlAlUD BlnJ ISx.u:L COlrTIli1Jll8 JIIB CAllPAiGlfB. 
COllPULSOBY CBSSIOlf OP &EBALTABlC TO UUL llASSAII', IUJ<G OP PD. 
Ktr1IAlUD lU.BClllBll RIS TBOOPS TO TIIB IlBLmr OP GBlIALTARIC. 
TIIB APBlCAlfS CAUSE RIll: TO BE AlISASSllfATBD. lIB 18 8UCCEXDlID 
BY.roOP, C.u.LBD UUL llAGIA.G. 

MtrnlllAD Ben Ismail, King of Granada, now marched to 
the aid of his An~alusians, whom the Christian generals of 
Alphonso, King of Castille, were besieging in Gebaltaric, 
when the report of his advance compelled those misbelievers 
to raise the siege: but faking their way by Ossuna, they 
proceeded to lay siege to Medina Teba de Ardalis. King 
Muhamad then set forth against them with his cavalry, de
taching his light horsemen to the shores of the Guaditeba, t 
his purpose being to prevent the Christians from watering 
their animals in that stream. The Peiia de Pruna, with its 
fortress, was nevertheless compelled to surrender to the 
Christians ;.and the Alcalde who had commBJided the place 
having made conditions whereby he was permitted to march 
out with all the honours of war, now arrived in the. camp 
of Muhamad Ben Ismail The king then despatched 
generals in whom he could confide with three thousand of 
his cavaliers to the river above mentioned, even the Guadi
teba, where they were commanded to attack the camp oCthe 
Christians, while Muhamad repaired in person, v.ith another 
body of three thousand men, to a valley situatd about a 
league from the camp, where he placed his forces in ambush, 
and awaited the result. 

• Ot~or authorities say 73L-Cbtu/l. 
t The Rinr of l'eba. , 
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The th~ thousand men cb.rected to attack the Infidel 
camp Ml on the lame when least expected, and . threw the 
enemy into mach disorder, making a great carnage among 
their numbel'l. Th& Moslemah then began to retire, in 
conformity with the ord81"l they had received from the king, 
and with the hope or drawing their adversaries to tho 
ambush laid in the valley; but the Christians, advised of the 
latter by their Bcouts, did not advance more than half a 
league ia pursuit; when, having been reinforced' at that 
pOtnt by a large body of men whom their King Don Alphonso 
had Bent to their aid, they marched forward in close order of 
battle, and proceecled in their turn to attack the caUlp of 
MuhamAd Ben Ismail: a sanguinary combat between both, 
hOltl was then commenced, and large numben were slain 
on either side. 

After having plundered lome of tb8 tents and taken 
captive lome few lloslemah who were carelessly loitering in 
the vicinity of the camp, the Christianl returned to the 
siege ot :Medina Teba, which wal loon compelled to Iur
render by capitulation; but the terms obtained were not 
unfavourable, the garrison marching out with arms and 
baggage. Priega, Caiiete, and the Torre de 181 Cuevas, were 
likewise occupied by the Chriatian foe, who made themaelvea 
mastel'll or Ortexicar no long time after. 

The new king or Fez, Abul Hassan, the Ion of Othman 
Abu Said, had meanwhile croBsed the Itrait and made 
himself master of Gebaltaric, which he laved from the 
Christiane, it is true, but then lei zed as a possession belong
ing of right to himsel£ The King of Granada heard of 
that !DSI with a bitter grier, but he did not wiah to break 
with a prince 10 powerful and warlike al was Abul Hassan, 
who had obtained the re,Putation of great valour in Anda
lusia, no Ie .. than in Afnca. MuhamlUi Ben Ismail there
fore wrote letiel'll to the Africnn IOvereign, yielding to him 
as of free will the fortress which he had taken by force, 
and the two kings thus remained allies and friends. 1\Iu
hamad then repaired to the CdlDarcas of Cordova, proposing 
to lay liege to Castro del Rio; and he did in effeet assault 
the place with infinite bravery, giving the besieged no 
repoile by day or night j but they defended themselves well, 
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an! ne 'WaS ~tJmpelled to etrike 'his camp, ~POll be 
passed tbrough the difitrict, whick he nvaged and la.id 
desolate. .A..I.l theee thimgs beiBg eccomplislted, ,the lring 

:took hi8 way by Cabra and, 1.'6turned to Granada. 
But Abu! Hasstm, Kin.t ef Fell, was DOt long sutrered to 

remain in peaceable pos!!leB8ion <If Gebaltarie: the Clt.rw
tians, well bowing the importance.of the place, and (',011-

lliCLering that .it was th. key of Andalusia, marched .against 
it with a large b-ce. The generalJ <If A.bU! Hassan d&
feMed the fortftsll with much ability, but the persistence of 
the Christialls W8il npidl,y exhausting thew I"esoureetl; the 
Infidel galle~ cruizing the strail; witl1 miIw,te watchftil
ness, suffered DO 6lo1COOl.IJ.'Il from .Africa to approach the 
bfsieged, who saw their provisiOllfi f_ <lOming to an end: 
closely pressed br land as well as by sea, they had iii effect 
lost all hope of Ald from theirmastler, King Abu! Hassan; 
but,' having {Quad me&nII to despatch messengers to the 
King of Granada., they made known to him the straits ttl 
which they had been reduced by the Christiana, ami called 
on him, 8S the ally Q{ their sovereign, .Abu! Rassau, to give 
them assistllIlce in that conjuncture. 

1Il uhamad BeD. lilinail then assembled his troops with all 
speed, and marched at; 'Once:to the llU.ocour of the Africans 
shut up in Gebaltaric. .He arrived at .A1gee~ Alhadra, 
and proceeding thence to Gebalwic attacked the Clui9tians 
before that forlress, defeating them with ·terrible slaughter, 
after an obstinately Cl)ntested engagement, and forcing 
them to raise the siege. 

Thus the Granadine king delivered the Africans from 
their enemy; but somewhat inflated with his triumph, and 
in the lightness' of his youth, he jested with the· Mrican 

. genet'al in a tone that '\'\"all not a little vam-glorious. Among 
other things the young monarch declared that the Christians 
were very good cavaliers, who. had not chosen to match 
themselves with the Mrican soldiery, because they and all 
who were bom in Andalusia held it shame for them to 
contend with such, but that .. hen the GranadiDes, who 1I"ere 
their compatriots, had appeared, the Christians had proved 
themselves to be perfectly courteous and accommodating. 
The cavaliers of Castille, he added, had broken their lances 
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"Well ana fairly with t1loee of Gnma.da. ad naring yielded 
them the rictory, had left them the further merit of giving 
bJ"eM to \he wret.cbed and hung!y AfriClll!.S. 

By jesting ia thia m~r lIuhamad Ben Ismail 
~bittEftd the" generala of Abul Haum againBt him, and 
.. hen 'b~ heard ~ epeU of a ftIIOlutm which he bad 
taken to diiJUlid bi. troop&, and Cl'OIItI the Btrait to pay 
• Yiilit to bitt friend the king of Fez, they eoneeived. the 
treacberou. dtlllign of IIftIlging themeelvetl for those light 
word. by taking the life of him ~bo had uttered them. 
And 10 Wall it determined: baving diamiaeed the eayalry of 
Granada, u be had determined, the King Muhamad, With 
the few troopa be had fttained to accompany him into the 
kingdGIIl of }'ez, !ftIIIiDed alone witIa the geuemls of .Abu! 
lIAl1f1aD; the ven~tul A..f'ricaDa tllia 'Paid certaia assauins 
to ",.teh hill ate{JS for their em purpose. U happened, 
therefore, on the d!fY following that whieh .." the ~bjects of 
ltuhamad Bea IIlIIIIil clet-rt for Granada, that. their 
sovereign wu Been by theM hireliugs to ueend the lBoun
tain. with but II l1DaIl ~p&Dy of hill ~ Taking 
e<!rtaiu .teep and namnr patha throagh which they knew " 
be mullt ~ tht-y then filet billl in the most difficult 
part of the road, and where be eould not tum hie bone, nor 
be defended by hill fZ'1l8I"d.a. see there Will not space to 
rermit them to pull "Lim. The way waa ~ch, iIldeed,u to 
compel each CIITIIlier to follow the other" in !lingle me, and 
wu beside. II et<my dangeroua path, over which the traveller 
could.ot eui1y make hilW'IlY' lIeN itwuthattbe_aasins 
attaeked tlteir victim,. and it is even laid that the mat 1\"00 
.truck the king waa II eernmt m hiI father, cal.lej Zeyan. 
The rKt tbt-n pitrced him,nta their J...ncee, and he feli 
life1ees to the eartla. 'l'bUi died that noble monareh, the 
uuhaW1 event tak:i:Dg place on Wednesday, the lBth day of 
the Moon Dylhagia, in the year 733-

The few guard. and 80ldien remaining ill the camp 1I'"e!'e 

IOOD made acquainted nil the miafo.rtuDe of their lord by 
the l1Dail oompany that had. aitended him, and which DOW 

c&roe ftyingd~WJl the mountain, with the fatal in~ 
of hia &8N8IIination. Although but !ew in nnmber they at 
once ~pared to M'tmge the .:.~ of their noble king j but 
the .Africans, dreading the eif'e<.!: or their ra.,oe. dosed. the 
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gatell of the fortress, which· the Andalusian cavaliers had 
no means for attacking. The body of Muhamad lay mean
while ahllndoned and despoiled on ·the mountains, having 
become the mockery of those very soldiers of Fez ·whose 
lives he had but just saved from the lance of the Christians, 
and the sharper pangs -of hunger. So ungrateful and 
regardless is a people in a state of barbarism! 

The Granadines bore the fatal intelligence to their 
country, where it was deeply mourned by all, and the death 
of their king was to each of his subjects a cause of such 
grief as a man feels who has lost a father. The Viziers and 
nobles then proclaimed the brother of Muhamad, Juzef Abul 
Hagiag, to be their king; the first command of that sove
reign being to the effect that messengers should proceed to 
reclaim his brother's corpse. The .remains of Muhamad 
were then borne to Malaga, where they were buried in a 
chapel which was erected for the purpose, and which served 

. as the decoration of his tomb. Here there was then 
inscribed the epitaph which follows:- . 

"This is the sepulchre of the noble,· powerful, and 
magnanimous king, the illustrious Abu A.bdallah Muhamad, 
of happy memory. Born of the royal race, he was a 
virtuous, prudent; and generous· prince, victorious in war, 
a distinguished general, the exalted commander of con
quering hosts, of the ancient and illustrious family of 
the N azars, the prince of the Faithful, a son of the Sultan, 
A.bul ~Valid Ben Ferag Aben Nazar. May God pardon him 

·and receive him to eternal repose. He was born-may 
Allah have pleasure in him-on the 8th a:L: the Moon 
Muharram, in the year 715, and was pro . ed king on . 
the death of his father on the 26th of the Moon Regeb, in 
the year 725.. He died-may God receive him to pardon 
-on the 13th of the Moon Dylliagia in the year 733. 
Praise aud glory be now and ever to God the most high, 
whose kingdom hath no end." 

When the unhappy intelligence of their king's death was 
made known to the Granadine army, then on its way 
back from Gebaltaric, the grief felt for that 108S was very 

• Which make5 him ten years old lit his proclamatioD, instead of 
twelve, lIS asserted in .. pMYiOUB page. See page lI37. 
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::t:: arulloud were the demands tor Tenge&nC8 lfhich were 
e in their desperation by the Bbldiers lfhom he had led 

to victory; but aU hope of remedy for 80 grievous a misfor
tune .... Yain, and for • lou 80 irreparable there was no 
conlIOlatiOD. The brother of the departed monarch, the 
brave and noble Abu! ~. 1rU then with the host, and 
he w .. inatantly proclaimed by the troops. All the generals 
of tbe army took the oath of allegiance to him in his 
pavilion, Oil the Bho," or the Guadalaefain, which passes by 
tbe fielJa of Algema Alhadra. This took place on the 
evening or Wedneeday, the 13th day of Dylh-.,1Yia, and the 
hOi' ,.. .. then led by Abu! Hagiag to Granada, ,..here he 
.... apin publicly prOclaimed. 

The new king, even JU&ef Ben Ismail Ben Femg, known 
.. Abu! Hagiag. 1rU • youth endowed with great; beauty of 
penon and extraordinary Btrength or body ; Tery gnwe in 
manner, but; eaay oC acceu; friendly towards all who 
approaehed him,.and of Tery amiable dispositions. He 1i1I8 

• good poet, poueeeed cousiderable erudition, had made 
himaelf acquainted with nrioua arta,and 1r&8 much attached to 
the Btudy of the lciencee, having hia pleasure rather in the 
oceupationa of peace than the exerciaee of war. When the 
festivitiee conBequent on hia proclamation had come to an 
end, J uzef Ben Ismail commenced n~ona for treaties 
or peace with the prince&, hia neighbours, Christian as .. en 
.. 1I081emah: he ~ ambaaeadOra and lettera to Seville, 
where hia enToya negociated. a truce fOl' the term of four 
yean, .. ith Tery CaTourable conditionL The king then aet;· 
himaelf to reCOI'm the laWB and civil regulations of hia 
kin~om, .. hich .. ere daily liable to alteration by the Bub
tletiel of the Alcatibea and diahonen Cadiee. J uzef Ben 
Ismail commanded that the formularies of public acts, and 
the pbruee U8l'd COl' legal documenta, Bhou!d be rendered 
mOl'8 brief and limple, .. hereupon tho Alimea and doctors 
prepared good treatises, and explicationa of such formulas 
.. were noW' proposed by the king. • 

NeW' distinctiona for the reward or all who had be
come eminent in the civil eml>loymenta of the Btate 
'Were lib1lise establiahed by King Juef, .. ho eauBed 
directiona to be 1rritten moreot'er for the instruction of 
thoee .. ho exen:ised nrioua a.rta and professions, with books 
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on strategy and tlte art-militm:r. as 'Well as IDllly otJmos of 
diJferent kinds. . 

CIU.P • .xxL-BJuQll Dl'.roro BEN ~ lIoLT!l'IJI 01P &tTAD.6.CXLIro 
G.AIlO!D BY'l'ItII~. .: 

IN the oommencemellt af King ~""er. reiga the VWEr TAO 

had 00e1l the minisCJer I1i lUs fata .... elell the illllllttiot1& 

Al?ul Nama Red.1I81J, depllriled 10 the mercy or A.llah, 6lld 
tos young .mO'llllreh t)UlG colllierred ax, .dignity 011 .Abu 
Ishae E6Il AbdeIhac, r. cavalier of bigh birth l1li8 great 
possessions, Tho entered on the Gutiee cf hill eIaarge Oll the 
1;hml day or the moon Muharnua,.ia the feR 1340. BQt the 
nomination of the VIZier Ahu lshac had acaroely been made 
Jmo.rn before all the nobles aad geAerW then. ill the i:8pital 
presented themselves before the king, accusing the DeW 

Gignitary of :haughtinesa, 'VIoJIity. aH • lo~ of vengeanoe. 
wliich eoulj not tAil to gille .serious c:&Ie for discards and 
factKNa disorde.rs. Tiler, therefure, entrea.lJe!l King J uzet 
fiery eamestly h depose him from Aia employment, &:!6Uring 
the young BOVereigD. tw he must eo ~ if be desired the 
peace and tranquillity of the kingdom. 

To these rept'68eDto.tions King Juzef replied by tbanling 
his counsellora for their advice, and the &eal they had mani
fested ill the service Gf the state. He declared that his 
most earnest desire 'Was to do Thatever should be folmd best 
for the OOIDmoa Telfare, aDd • few days later the Vizier in 
question was removed. The Hagib .Abul N aim, son of 
:Heduan, was then appointed ill Aia place. Now Abu! Xaia 
was of • truth a very upright and virtuous cavalier, but 
hard of condition, mIlCh given to anger, and often giving 
'Proof of. severity that Tas at least equal to his justice. 
During the time of his rule e'rery man trembled at the 
thought of appearing before his judgment seat. . From con
sideration for the nobles, the Vizier ... as cbarged Tith the 
general police of the capital, and in this tribunal there ... as 
iIlO class, whether ciru or military, considered to possess 
any privilege of exemptio.. All were held bound ttl present 
themselves when citt!d before if.; nE'ther summoned u 
witnesses or called to a:oswer for themselves. In the 
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exercise or uu. part .r hill fUDd:ions Abul Saim Wi'lIIII 

retUarked for hi. tlterJm.en, hit angry irritahilio/. the strin
gent ~ ()f his judgmeutl; '8114 the brev.lty of the 
.antenee. :MAny ... ere eoD4ellllld tG heavy punishment far 
.. ery alight cau.es by hia decreee j _y, he is declared :00 have 
eaued Dot a few innoceni heads ~o be .strock off. . 

The King 1 uzet'BeuIsmail, whOlleattemtioa was consblntly 
directed ~warda the pablic weal, aDd whose ea:r was opened to 
the compl.amta ,or the poor and GefeueJeSl e'feJ!l more read.lly 
thaa ~th ... thepcnrerful, luuibeea alreIdy made aaqua.UWed 
,nth cettaia haty acti of Abu! Naim, and percelring tMt the 
mlentprooeediDgaudlaurriedjadgments&aorihedtehimweN 
the reault of bis irucibilityand the asperity a hie character. 
rather than of the rigidity of his jus1iioe or the equity Dd 
rectitude U hiB heart, oommmIW him to 8uspewi ibis 
function., and abmly aThenr8l'dl cast the Vizier J.j,mself 
into pmOD: tilat event oeearred in the 22nd of the mooD. 
Begih, in the Jear 7.0. 

And .IIOW. 81 ,be :Ling of Grao~da. eveD. Juef BeD 
.hmail, ..... at p~ with all tee M()l!lemah priaces. -tWd. had 
• tnlcewith the {)hria~ 1ae iOu:nd leiSlU'e for tae embel
liabment of hia eapital, br. the eanstractlon ·of noble ani 
~endid edifiOOl; 11. rebuilt tae great Aljama "With extr~ 
cli.nary magnifioeoce, adorning the work with all that art could 
auggeet fer itB decoration: and furthermore, he enooumged 
the flame with • large annual income. :roo king likewise 
8stabli&bed. regulatione for the ~overnment of ille lmawns, 
Alfakies, .Almocries, Ahauedanae" Hati.zes, JIlld. others 
connected with the due aerviee of the Aljama ;th'l'l! 
providing for the fulfilment of their duties and obligations. 
as well II for the fitting maintenance of those miaistera, and 
the punctualit,y of their payment.. 

In the 1icinity of Medina lIa1ag.. 1 uzef BeD. Ismail r 

erectell a aumptuOWI Alcazar, and 011 that edifice,"hich jg 
of great height and admirable beautJ~ the king expended 
vast .ums; but he much increased ilia renown by the noble 
fabric· in question, aeeing that he DOt only ori~tea tbe 
idea and determined the splendid character of this and many 
other gorgeQUI bWldinga, but even gave the plans for them. 
and made all needful dispositions fal" their construction . 

.Now the time of truce agreed 011 b! the Christians havin: 
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expired, the general commanding the Granadine troops on 
the frontiers of Murcia, even Abdallah Abu Bedww, made 
an irruption upon the Comarcaa of that territory, being 
accompanied by the Arraia of Algarve, Abu Thabet Omar 
Ben Othman Ben Edris Ben Abdelhac, wbo was of the 
royal blood of the Beni )Ierines. These gener.Us devas-

. tated the Comarcaa, burnt the fortified town of Guadalhi
mar, drove off vast flocks of cattle, and took a large 
number of captives, insomuch that they returned to Granada 
with more than one thousand Christian .prisoners,-men, 
women, and children, entering the capital in triumph. That 
campaign was then celebrated in the city with great re
joicings, and there WB8 high festivitv, with public dances, 
and other expressions of gladness. • 

The Arrai& of Algarve was distinguished. greatly by the 
favour of his lIovereign, who admitted that general to his 
closest intimacy, not only on account of his noble race and 
the important office which he held in his armies, but also, 
and chielly, in consideration of his ability and agreeable 
manners. Abu Thabet Omar Ben Othman was the arbiter 
and dispenser of all the king'a favours; no one could speak 

. to J uzef Bt>n Ismail without his permission, nor was anv
thing done in the palace, whether great or amsll, but 1,y 
his order; yet it chanced not many days after the return of 
the Generals Reduan and Abu Thabet from the frontier of 
Murcia, that J uzef commanded. -the apprehension of the 
Arraia of Algarve, even Omar, his most intimate friend, 
whom he cast into prison, together with his two brothers. 
That circumstance took place on the 29th dar of the moon 
Rebie Primer&, in the year 741; it caused infinite amaze
ment among the people, and the rather when it became 
known that the office previously held by Abu Thabet Omar 
had been given to his cousin, Omar Yahye Ben Omar Ben 
Rehu. -The cause of Omar's disgrace was not generally 
known, but among the courtiers there was a whisper to the 
effect that J uzef Ben Ismail had made Omar his confidant 
in certain love affairs, and unhappily the latter 11"88 found to be 
the rival of his soverei!!'11; nay, that this was not all,-he was 
more favoured by the ~ady in question than the king could 
fiat ter hm,selfwith being, and that mortifying circumstance 
had been made known to Juzef by Yahye, the cousin ot 
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Abu Thabet Omar. So went the story, and this-if the 
lI'hole were not the mere idle talk of the courtiers-was the 
cause of the general'. di8grace. 

About the Bame time complaints of maladministration 
were made by the people against the Vizier Abul Hassan 
AIy Ben Moul, for .which ca~ the king deprived him of 
hi. employment, which he conferred on Abul Hassan Ben 
AIgiab, who had been lecretary to the King Muhamad, his 
brother, and who wa. a man of approved integrity, very 
prudent, and distinguiBhed for his great learning. 

Towarda the close of the year 741, King Juzef re~eived 
intelligence to the effect that the King of Fez, even AIy '" 
Abul HuaanBen Othman Ben 1 akoub Ben Abdelhac, of the 
Beni llerine&, had croBBed the Bea, and lwl obtained a naval 
victory over the Christians, to the great and Bignal ~OBII of 
those miabelievera, who had been attacked by the Moslemah 
on the 29th day. of the moon Bafer in that year. The 
African fleet W&l reported to coDBiBt of not less than one 
hundred and forty galleys, and with theBe the Moslemah 
had lurrounded the Christian barb, many of which they 
had IUDk, while many more had been taken, with all their 
creWI, ltores, provisioDB of food, and munitiODB of war. 
That fortunate occurrence' wu celebrated in Granada with 
illuminationl, firework&, great feetivitieB, and public dances, 
lI·hich continued throughout. the night. The King of 
Granada furthermore commanded that a certain company of 
hi. C81'8lien .hould make ready to proceed in his train for 
the pnrpoee of receiving and congratulating the King of Fez. 

The Alcalde. of the frontiers, and many othen of the 
principal Xeqnes, uaembled accordingly, when the king 
aeparted to make bis visit with a very brilliant company; 
he arrived at AIgczira Alhadra on the 20th day of the 
Bame moon. 

Abul Haasan Ben Othman, King of Fez, rejoiced greatlv 
in the arrival of Juzef Ben nmail, and' the two monarcb"s 
banqueted together, in company with the principal cava
lien oCtheir respective courtl!.· The King of Fez had with 

• El Salamani .ucl othe!' authorities .. j th.t the meeting of ;r \J%~r 
wilib Abul n- took place OD SatUlda, the 6th or the IIIOOJl Xa ..... l 
-{AmI.;. 
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him a mighty forc~ of cavalry awl infantry i wherefore, ,and 
. that the time might nat be iJoat, he agreed with King J lUef 
of Granada to lay siege to MediIIa. 'l'arifa" WUNlmpoll they 
marclwd theiJo troop. in thil direction: the, al'med before 
the pl:w:e accormgty, ani JUed. their eamp there 011 & 
Brd day of the following meon. 

The. Maslemab then. cOIIllOOnced the attack with various 
machines.; among othelS. ~ engines ef thund\tr whieh 
cast great baJla of ilea with Nuft.-, and whereby • fearful 
destruction was made in the w6111·tswered walla of the city. 

The siege being prolonged. Abu! H-, :King or Fez, 
despatched his generahl, AIy Atar and Abdeluselic. with a 
carefolIy choien fOrce of Zaneta. Masanruda. and Goma.t'A 
cavalry, ta make au irluption OIl the temtol'ie& of Xeret 
and Sidonia" Leorija,. and Atrcos.· The troops departed 
aecordingly. and first tlriring otr all the ilocka, they laid 
waste tb.e iields, burnt th,e d~ellings of the iDhabitlmtll, and 
deSQlated the whole country. leaving thola Comareas a 
desert. u might the deyastating tempest ot' thWldera and 
light.ni.nga. , 

But the Christian, to whom the guard of~ frantier had 
been committed then marched i>rI;h upon tha* llyillg r.amp of 
Almagarave8, and fdl llpon she Africans when 'he latter 
lew expected their .ppt'lU'lUlClt.· ThNwn into • peic 
by the impetuous atbek of shea uni'orelllen advenoriea, &.Ild 
embarrasaed by their ilJlllUl!ll!8 booty. tit. boopa could Dot; 
be broQgb1 W. oNe. 0( defeuce withoui glt'&' milieulty. 
nnd after • shDn IItruggJ. tiler tumed their bridles m eon· 
fusion. and ieml.r. abmdoam~ tbeir nlianb leaden to the 
lances of the foe •• nd !,iD.g trom the Christi&o CODqQeIW 
with all the apeIIQ.r their horses. The illU8~ioUi ~enl8, 
Abdelmelic ad Aly Ata~ (whQ 1ftl1l hie CIIusiu) were 
among the first who fell; both died in the ell-deavour to 
animate their peOJlle to JeSit<tace againd the eaemie. of 
Allah; but they &old their lins ~11. and maD, we~ the 
Infidela 'hak sftllk lIeneata kheir J]efVOU arms. l'ifteen 
llundreQ of the MoBlemah, chia1ly belOIl~ to the Zanet. 
and Gomara tribes, also did what they could to maintain the 
ground; kt; theireftOrtB nreunavailiDg, and those brave men 

• Tho word NaJltl (Nllphtha) ia in italiCi in the original 
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were left extended ~ tlle leld., sa 1m acceptable of'eriDg to 
the wild betIII&e aDd b&rda of prey~ 

The int~lligence of that .u..ter IDled the ~ of ~ 
two kings. J DRt Ben IIJDIlil and Abu! HaMaD. "tit deepau-. 
and the BOUllof all tbe lloelemala 1rith the bitt.eftst grief. JIl{jre 
especially did tbey JDOUI'B tlle 1088 of tho. two JIIDble genenIa. 
AJy A tar aDd A bdelmelic. The Lng of l'ea despatebedletten 
to hia Alcaldes (lr.Africa, eommwing tlsem to eend 1Um Bew 
troops., tba "l'ereiga of Granada also calling out .. people. 
and both determined to take Tenge&IlC8 for lhe inju.riea 
they bad ew;tained. . 

The ChriBtiaua who were besirged in Tarifa, Beeing the 
{om of the M08lemah to be cbilr increased, and pereeiring 
that tbe DIlDlber or their uao.ilanta .. such as to c()V~ 
the mountain and nlleya. aent repeated. eupplieationa to 
their ~ for aid., to tile King of Panu.,~ .. well as to 
him of Cutille. The Caatilliall IDOIIlllCh waa at that time 
in M.dina SeTille, and I188embling Us hoopa wUh as mucll 
speed .. he might, lie marched to the aid of hia people rlh 
• powerful h08~ The King of Portugal &Iso led a choeen. • 
boJy of eaftlry to the llUeCC)ur of Tarif.. and these tw~ 
tyrants DO .... aclvanced upoa tbe Faithful nb a C01lIlt1eaa 

multitude. Wbea they arriftd u lIijaraye1, - tht'J g:Uned 
eight of tile lloUemah me, ,..hieh lost DO time in moring 
to their cmeouDter, .eemg thal th. Faithflll had already beea 
made aware of tbe me..,.', IIpproa.ch h1 the banda (If their 
li~b' ea1'&lry. 'l'be ttre kDga, J usee Ben Ismail aDd Abu! 
HaasaD, led forward t~~ l'aliaui .... urian, Ute two tvranta 
aI.o makiDg ready their le~ b the battle; bu, u'i' was 
Deal' the setting or the WB, i& did DtJt appar to either or the 
hosta that they had light enougfl remaining £>r ~ 
pu.-pose. and DO mao had 01 dnile to lee the DOW fast.' 
approochillg night Wtef1)Oae &II impedimen* to th.u hostile 
iIlteotiou.. Thu the battle ..... DOt eommenced, the aka

,mishing partie,..-ere not permitted to leave the maia bod, 
of atbe!' Leet; alll't'tained their rauk.s, ud the two armiea 
remaiDe4 ill mutual r ... and re.pect. . 

l'bf.'1}?useci tbat night ill awaiting the da.. YitJt.. 
mingled iDcertit1Ide. impatieooe, and amail» the geaerala 
carefulll iaued their eroen to the capbiuI .. d .Lbara ill 

• ~ The Bock ohlle lIart-Tr. 
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command; while these in their tw;p. endeavoured to animate 
their troops to the fight, assuring them of viclory if they 
would comport themselves bravely and with firmness in the 
sanguinary, contest about to mlue. When the !norning 
dawned and the day began to appear, the trumpets of the 
enemy were heard to mingle with the sound of the Mos
lemah Atambores, the earth trembling beneath that alarm, 
as the piercing voice of the lelilies and clarions rose in 
fearful tumult with the peal of the Atakebiras, the wild 
cries of the warriors, and the resounding clangour of the 
Moslemnh Atam bores. 

Between the two camps ran the Guadacelito, and the 
light cavalry of the Christians, advancing to the ford, were 
met by the brave Zenete.s and Gomaras, with the cavalry of 
Granada, who charged them at the speed of their horses. 
The battle now became general, both armies Jighting with 
equal steadiness and valour; but in the most important 
part of that sanguinar.r con1lict, certain of tbe Alnrabian 
Cabilas, shaken by the Impetuous attack of the Christian 
cavalry, armed in proof, and coyered with iron, horse and 
man, flegan to give way in such sort that they were broken 
and cut otl'. by the enemy. Becoming aware of that circum- . 
stance, the besieged poured forth from Medina Tarifa and 
fell upon the camp of Abul Hassan, King of Fez, making 
themselves masters of his Hareem and all his treasurl'8. 

At that moment the African troops abandoned the field, 
and the battle was then maintained by the Andalusiamt 
alone, led by their king, Juzef Ben Ismail; but when the 
latter perceived that the flower of the Christian army was 
bearing down upon his J>eople, and saw that tb~ Africans 
were flying in all directions, he commanded his banners to 
retire In good order, and still fighting, before they were 
surrounded by the whole force of the Christians: the 
king directed them to take their way towards AIgt'zira 
Alhadra, and this was etl'ected accordingly, yet not without. 
tho trace .of many a bleedicg corpse, which mllrked the line 
of the retreating Moslemah, until they reached the city of 
their refuge. . 

The King of Fez had meanwhile BOught shelter in Gebsl. 
t ric, whe:.-e he embarked, even on the unhappy day of the·' 
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battle, and let sail for Ceuta. This deplorable engag&o 
ment of the Guadaeelito wal fought on Monday the 7th 
day of the mOOD Giumada Primera, in the year 741. The 
field remainlllll hidden beneath the arms and corpses of the 
,lain; it wu indeed a dismal slaughter, and that day was 
long commemorated by the enemy, in whose mouths the 
triumph then obtained became proverbial. 

NoW' the light cavalry of 1 uzet' Ben laman. sent him 
notice to the dect that all the pasBes of his homeward 
path were cut oft by a countlesa multit.ude of his enemies. 
The king therefore embarked at Algezira Alhadra, returning 
to Granada in one of his galleys, and disembarking at 
Almunecaub. There WIS great mourning in the capital,. 
eeeing that vast Dumbers of the Doble Granadines had· 
died In the battle of Guadaeelito; and amd~i.them was the 
principal Cadi of Andalusia, Abu Ab Mohamad 
AlaIcari. 

After this victory, the King of Castille advanced upon 
Medina Calayaaeb, attacking that city with his machines of 
war, and reducing the defenders thereof to great extremity: 
Intimidated by the event of Guadacelito, the people of 
Calayaseb made terms with King Alphonso, to whom they 
IUJ"l"CDdered the place, after receiving assurance or safety . 
for their lives; when all went forth and abandoned their 
city to the conquerors. Pnega and Ben Anem were in like 
manner lurrendered by capitUlation to the Christian con
querors; leeing that an then gave way to the fortWle 
of thOle Infidels, which removed every obstacle from the 
path of their triumph. , 

Nor were the 1I0ilemah arma leaa 'UDfortunate in the 
following 1C1U'. An obstinate engagement wal fought with 
the ChriatlBns at the mouths of the Guada Menzil by the 
united fleets of Granada and Africa, when iuany of the, 
latter were burnt 1>1 the enemy of Allah; and the Ameen 
by whom they were commanded, died lhrhting, as brave men 
ahould do. I . -

TOr.. m. • 

-', 

'''r • . : 
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A!' this time fortune had declared herself against the 
Moslemah, while the King .AlphOllllO of Castille, inflated by 
success, was marching from victory to nctory. He now 
reeolved to make himself master of Algezira Alhadra, which 
W&II the gate of Spain 011 that border,-a strong and 
beautiful city, D1Dreover, surrounded on three sidell by 
fertile &Ida. AlphODSO therefore despatched a portion of 
hill umy against the place, while he Bent other banca to 
devastate the territories of the King of Granada. in various 
parts: and these ravagers inJlicted much evil on the land, 
wooslf£Uitivated fields they laid desolate, and the pleaSaI5 
gardens of whose people they utterly destroyed. 

It W&II in the uUdst of winter when the Christiana 
appeared before .Algezira Alhadra; they fixed their ClllDp 
on the Vega. llUlTOundine: their tents with deep ditches and 
strong defences of Tarious lUnda: the besieged, on their part, 
went bravely forth to deatroytheir worka, and impeded their 
progresfl by many a sally and surprise, in whiell there daily 
feU no small number of the cross-bearers, as well all many 
good cavaliere among tlle lfoslemah. Nay, more than once 
there were pitched battles in the open. &ld. when the whole 
force of the besiegera was engaged: bu.t these combatll 
terminated, for the moat part. with MOue furtunes, victory 
declaring now for one side and now for the other. 

Determined to bring aU their strength to bear on the 
city, the ChrietiaDs re8zed great towers of wood, and used 
machines of tNer<J kind for the lUIIauit of the place: these 
tba :Uoslemah did their utmost to destroy. by casting lame 
mliS8el of stone UPOIl them from their walla, or by launch: 
j~ red.bot balls of iron. from the~ engines, with thundering 
Narla, which overturned the machines of the Infidel,. and 
eaUsed heavy losses among the besieging troops. 

King Juzef Ben Ismail now marched out of Granada 
with hil cavalry, and nastening to the succour of .Algezira 
Alhadra, he fixed his camp on the shores of the Guadijaro. 
It was, indeed, the desire of the king to attack the enemy . . 
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without 1018 of time; but hit genenla date4l n~ come to 
battle ,nUl the Christiana, nor would \hey Tent\ll'8 to attack 
them in their wel1~ntrenehed camp. adrising the King 
to wail until t~y had aallied forth to .kirmieh with the 
lIoal"mab troops i .em, that the infantry bad beeu greatly 
intimi.iated by the unfonanate batUe of Tarifa. 

Yet the IIOftft'ign of Gnnada, cIre.ding 1M Algesira 
ehauld be 10 far exhauated .. to be compelled to Itll"render 
before B1l«01U'I taad amYfd, and 10 that pearl of the 
Moelniah mnru would be loet, enco1ll'8ged Lie people to 
the combat; md one Dlomin~ lit the hoUl' or dawn he 
appeared on the nft.r Palmon., which ..... between the 
two e&mpL On thia occasion King Juzet belieYed that 
hi. bell hope ".. in IlUlpNe; thaa he commmded that 
the aUadt abould be coIameDeed hebe day W well 
brokeD, and whm the Cbriatiau were 1eut likely to expect 
~; tbeD the ouJaught, being & "ffI1 impetuoua aod resolute 
ODe, did in etrect produce g!'Nt conf'oaion in the l."hristiaD. 
camp; bu~ the deep ditches by whick i& .... det'ended, 
with the stockade. which fwtbeI' added to its stl'ength, 
~ lUI almoA iIunlrmountabte obstacle to the Moalemah 
Canliers, wbo were fu &om being able to prodmce the 
etreet which tIIey W hoped tOl' !rota thea attxk. It is 
true that they 610b anel routed all who }lftalDteel them
eeIMI beb-e them, but lUIly ot their 01rll caftlien fonnel 
their deatla iD that impeuetrable wood of I8cet whereby 
they were finally oppoeed; nay the moltihlde of ChristWls 
·who Ianrriecl at Jen.,<>th to the defence of ~e camp 1rU Inlch, 
that the geDerala CODBiderecl it prudent to retire, nor 
furlLe.. engage thC!lllllelTe. within &hose etrongly foJtified 
treDebeL 

The inhabitaata of Algairs A.lhadra, who eu6'ered greatly 
from WlUlt of proYiaioua. and who laW that Xing JuzeC 
eouid DOt compel the Chriatiana to raise the siege. aent 
mt'lII!engers by the few emall boat. which atill folund JDND8 

~ ap~ ~ -city d~g the. ctaakiDe88 of the mght, 
in10rming tbeir lOf'el'etgD that it ".. no' pesaihle for 
~ to wWllfAia tliemsetn. any lon","'f'I"; they therefore 
t'ntreat4'd him to enter into negociationa with the enemy. 
JuzeC Be. Ismail then ~ehed eDTOJ'S to AbulHassaD, 
KiDg of Fea i but thai; lOTereign excuaed ~ asaert:ing 
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the urgency of his .domestic embarrassments, and advising 
the King of Granada to make peace 1Iith Alphonso of 
Castille. 

This, .then, King Juzef attempted to accomplish, since 
better might not be; but the Christian monarch would 
isten to no proposal short of the absolut~ and unconditional 
surrender of the city .. The King of Granada would then 
very fain have, tried the fortune of arms once more, and 
was eager to attack the enemies of Allah; but his generals 
assured him that it was not possible to force their camp. 
They declared that t~ attack the Christian army at that 
moment was to endanger the whole kingdom for the m" of a 
single city. 

Overruled b;r these representations, J uzef Ben Ismail was 
then persuaded to open a negociation with Alphonso, and 
he ultimately agreed to surrender Algezira Alhadra to.the 
King of Castille, but on condition that the Moslemah, after 
having retired from the new city to the old one, 1Iith all they 
possessed, which they were to do 1IithOllt delay, should then 
he allowed a sufficient time during which they might depart 
thence to any other place that they might select, bearing 
with them their whole property. and being secured in person 
8S well as goods by the protection and faith of Alfonso, 
King of Castille. A. truce of ten years was at the same 
time agreed on, that both parties . might have time to 
recover from the effects of so prolonged and arduous a war. 

The enemy then took ~ession of Algezira Albadra,
an event which occurred after a siege of about twenty 
months, in the moon of Muharram,· and the year 744. t 
King Alphonso of Castille treated the gener.tls of J uzef 
Ben Ismail, who had been entrusted with the arrangement 
of the u>rms of surrender, with infinite honour, and he 
also evinced great considel'lltion for the inhabitants of the 
city, insomuch that all were well contented with his 
generosity. . 

During the long period of that truce with the King of 
Castille, J uzef Ben. Ismail employro himself with much 
zeal for the benefit of hiB people. He eatabliahed schools 

• Other authorities -1 the mOOD SaIer.-a..lI. 
t .A.D. U-l3. 
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in all parta of hia dominioIll, and compened the adoption in 
each 01 a .imple and uniform method of instruction, easily 
comprehended by all who were to benefit therefrom. The 
king furthermore commanded that in every to1rl1 wherein 
there 11"11 a chief Aljam .. diacounea Ihould be made, and 
readings held every Giuma. of the year. while the chotba 
W&8 to be otrered in aH the moequeB, so loon II twelve 
membel"l of the congregation Ihould have assembled therein, 
the Alfalciea and .Alimaa being held bound to present 
themselvea when the given number had appeared. He 
gave orde!"l to the etrect that there should be no mosque 
11' herein prayer .hould not be made in winter II well 88 in 
lummer, and prescribed the five prayers to be otrered at their 
respective houra,-the ..uohbi and Adohar, namely. with the 
.A..zalar, the Almagreb, and the AlatemL t The king further
more required that the pioua practice of praising God during 
the chotba .hould be restored; he would have the A.zalar 
made over the blesaed Mohamad, and enjoined the Almocn: 
to rept'd thOle Aleas§ of the Kor,m by whicn the people are 
admonillhed and instructed to their benefit, with the addi
tion of luch explanationa and eumpIea aa all mal under
ltand, and with entreaties for pardon and mercy m behalf 
of all the creatnrea of Allah. 

In the aecond prayer, and after the pnWea of God, due 
and honourable mention 11'11 to be made of those of the 
Sibaba family who had been the first generals of the 
llOillemah: ,rayer 1fU likewise to be offered for the 
exaltation 0 the Law, when pardon was to be implored 
for all men, with protlperity and every bleaaing for the 
king. with hia .. -hole family. and the state. All buying 
and selling 11'&8 proluoited, with every other profane occu
pation, duri~~ the hour of the Azala on each Giuma in the 
yeu. The Alchotba 1I'U not to be mado in two mosques 
at the same time, if the Mueuin!l of one could 11e heard from 
the otber, II the edict then put Corth declared; but "Ihall 
be made in one of these only, which lhall be the nobler or 

• Friday. 
t Da,.~k, midday, aft.DooD, sunset., aDd Dightran: 
t Almoeri: reeder. 

I V_of the Aana. 
The om.- ,..110 _ &0 pra;rer.-2).. 
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more aru:lent ,ot the two." Every mu. 11"&8 held bound to 
be present at the Alcbotba of Giuma, awl 1raa to proceed 
to. mosque anffioiently 1le1U' to hia dwel.lWg, 110 that. lea.ving 
hiB house with tnm-light. he .hould regain it aLw br 
sun-light, in 81lcll_t .. to inour I1D danger by the way; 
and all were fuIobiddell to make their abod& in any desed or 
solitary plaoe eo fa from a DlOIlq1le, tha.t, by departing from 
his home ill the early moming, he eould yet Jl,ot reach the 
mosque in time COl' the 'AulA of the Allobar, and return to 
the pla.oe whence lie had J'l'Oceeded beCoN the letting of 
the Bun. T() thi • .end it.waa decreed by King JlUef that 
none should fix his abode at; a greater di&tance from. the 
next town or nuage wherein there \'faa alllO&que than two 
lello'"llee; while in 8wsry Yillage containing more than twelve 
houses be eommanded that a II10sque should be constructed. 

The place of t.he youth in each mosque waa fued. aa 
in .old times, lIebi.nd tha.t of the elder- meu, that of the 
'women behind the plaee usigned to the boys, and lieparated 
entirely from the aeats of the men. At the close of the 
services, the men and boy. were 110 l'eIIIain until they kneW' 
that all the womell had gOM forth; while the ;young maidens 
were not permitt~d to appear in the mosques. unleliil there 
was a place set aearl to receive them, and therein all Tere 
to be eUefully •• iled I B1Ol'tlover, they Welle exhurted to com
port themselTea wit. auitahIe gravity and perfect quietude. 

The king furtllermore ClODl.lMDded that eVNy Moslemah 
shoul\!. (llothe himaelf in the beet fit' his ra.iment Oll the 
Giuma, showiDg forth ill his .~rior the purity which he 
ought tG ~ iJa his bun. The lIelieven were enjoined 
to employ the leilUre of that day ia viaitiDg ud relienng 
the poor, in profitable iBtereouse 1rith the wile, or in calr 
versing 8JOOn~ themaelve8 of such JlWt.ters u tended to the 
p:romotien 01 peace and. mtue. 

J uzef' Ben Iam&il cIl1aed the pious custom of the 
Sanna- for the oelebratiOD of the "'0 Eaat.ers to lie likewiae 
restored; that of tbe AlJitra, or the elose of the :Ramazan, 
namely,and that of tbe Victims, or Festival of the Lambs; 
.since it '\WII laid that during both these BolemDitiea profane 

• The Tradition, .. diatinguiahed froa tile WlitteJa x._ or AOl'IIDo 
-21-. 
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and worlJIy fulli~ had been permitted to ereep in,-the 
people going abo'" the nreealike madmen, uating ~ran~ 
and l\ther fruita at each other, and eTer1 one bfll!prWkling 
hia neighbour with ocb:ou 1rMen. Troope of IO~ men 
with danciug girla were in like manner wont to pua ihrough 
the Itreeta, with noisT and fri.oloua game.. unbecoming 
danca, aDd eongs t.hd relmlDded through all the city. 
These disordera were aow prnhibited, and all were enjoined 
to rrplaee them by more IIeoomiDg proofa of gladne9ll; 
e.ch IIWl exhibiting a decent cheenulneea, and clothing 
himBelt iD precio .. ~ according to his means, with 
flowera and aromatic perfumes, which were n~ forbidden to 
be ued. iD hODOUr of *he :Paschal daIS- The lIoslemah 
were furthermore nlKr.ecl to occupy themJel'le8 at these 
~ by pmeeediD~ to the moequea, by tisiting the poor, 
attending the !lick, mil liatenjng to the ~iae; &lao in the 
d.i8tribGtioD of alms. .. each 0D8 lboold La.., ability. ADd 
tor the greater ad.ft~ _ ~ *he lad-DIDled precept, 
the king rollUllSlldecl the I.ak .. or alma. or each 101l'I1 or 
rillage &0 be gaUIered in&. aae maas, whether theae were 
otrered in money, bread, rom, or fruita of whateTer kind.; 
wben the aggregate thua obtained, being confi.ded to the 
are of two or moN pencnt.I W'OrUiy of ccmfideDce, sbou!l 
be distributed by tbem &0 the penoal molt in Deed 1hereo£. 
It the alma were foImd to be very abudaDt., the com and 
ot.ber cifta abould. be aepo.i.&ed. for the beneilt of poor 
widoft aDd orphaDI. b the n-. of priBooers, the repair 
of 1DOIqlleI. the I'eStoratloIl of £o.mtaina, the dGe 'care of 
~da aDd bridgeI, or whateter other diJJicali aDd .coatly 
work migbi be iD ~ urgent nee4 or perfonu.aace. 

The kin« forbade the c:ircaIatioa through the atreeta and 
marke&. of ~ who )Nt Rp prayeft £lr rain, IIince the 
poblic equ.-es IDd placea are Id befitting me. for entreai
mg thelDCftJ of AllaJa. or cdIeriDg ~ to m. n ..... 
lie commanded that when exee. or clrougM br want of 
J'Iin .~ appeu to """""'tate ~ thoM who made 
that otrenng ahould go forth to the fielJa ..nth much devo
tioA aDd 1Mamility. en&ftatiDg padon many timea wr their 
siDa, ud uttering &he foIlolriDg w<Rda..nta aiDcerity aDd 
cordial devotion :-
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~ "0 Lord Allah! Thou the ever merciful, who hast created 
ns out of nothing, and l-nowest our fault&-

" By thy clemency, 0 Lord, Thou who dOlt not desire to 
destroy us, regard not our shorf;.eomings, 0 Lord, but 
rather consider thy mercy andlong-suifering, Thou who h8l!t 
no need of us or our services. 

"0 Lord, have pity upon thy innocent creatures. the 
unconscious animals and birds of the air, who find not 
wherewith to sustain their lives! Look upon the earth 
which thou hast created, and upon the plants thereof. 
which perish and are wasted for lack of the waters that 
should be their nourishment. 

" 0 Lord Allah, open to us thy heavens, turn upon us 
the blessing of thy waters, let ns again be refreshed with 
thy life-giving airs, and send upon us tbat mercy which 
shall revive and refresh the dying earth, giving succour and 
support to thy creatures, tbat the Infidel may no longer Bay 
Thou hast ceased to hear the prayer of thy True Believers. 
o Lord, we implore thee, by tby mercy and thy great 
pitifulness, for Thou art clement in all things, above all 
measure. • . 

" Oh Lord .Allah, in Thee it is that lre believe, Thee we 
.Jdore; from thee we hope for pardon for our errors, and at 
thy hands we seek for succour in our need." 

The custom of divera families assembling to hold nocturnal 
vigils in the mosques was also prohibited by King J uzef . 
Ben Ismail: he forbade women to perform Novenas- with
out their husbands, or unleBS accompanied by other women, 
or by men within such degrees of relationship as did not 
permit of their marrying the same,-as, for example, their 
father, brother, or nephew; but no other must be permitted 
to act as their companions on such occasions. This rule 
extended to the oldest women .. Young girls were not 
suffered to perform Novenas, nor were they allowed to accom· 
p:my the aead to their buriaL . 

The shrouds and other clothing forthe grave were not to 

• A. series ot' P!'BY8l'l extending Over Dine days, and mown under 
the same name in the Catholic Church Il'fIID in th.e OUl' day .... moe' 
of OUl' readers are well aware.-7\-. . 
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be of Iilk, cloth of gold, or tisauea of lilver; tbe remains of 
the dead were to be of white linen bandages, placed 
over the ~miacia, or inner garment, after the body had -
been earefully wuhed and perfumed with aromatic odoUl"B. 
For tbe performance of thill offiee, the presence of every 
woman who was not the wife, mother, or aunt of the 
deceaaed was ItrieU, forbidden. No mea nor exclamations 
were to be uttered in the C01ll'll8 of these ceremonies, 
neither were the hired mourners, who are. paid to ahed 
tears and exhibit BOrroW which they do not feel, to be any 
longer tolerated. The king also prohibited the making of 
eulogiea on the dead, for whomBOeVer it might be; but com
manded that the .Alfaki, or person of higheat account in the 
funeral proceuion, Ihould 1ift; hill handa to Heaven, and 
turning niB face to the Alquibla,· in the clirectiop. of the 
Alchaneza, should I&Y, "Allah hu Akbu-! Praise be to 
God, who reaigna to death and who awakena to resurrection! 
From God ia the greatneaa and the might: he ia powerful 
aboTe all .thinga. 0 Lord Allah, bleaa Mohamad and the peor!!f Mohamad. Have mercy, 0 Lord Allah, on 
)10 and the people of Mohamad. 0 Lord, this ia thy 
servant: Thou hut created and IUpported him; Thou wilt 
a.aken him from the dead. To Thee hia mOlt l!ecret actiona 
and thoughts are known, as are thoee that he hu performed 
moat publicly. We are come to thy footatool, proposing to 
pray to thee for thia our brother. 0 Lord Allah, to thee 
we have recourse, for thou art full of mercy. 0 Lord, 
defend him from the trial of the tomb it protect him from 
the pain. of Gihanum. 0 Lord, forgive him and honour 
hia dwelling, enlarge the abode of hia corpse, cleanae him 
from his lpota and aiDa, bestow on him an abode that lhall 
bo better than tbiB abode of hia grave, admit him to a better 
company than that he hath here. 0 Lord Allah, if he hath 
beeti just, exalt him to the place of hia repoae; or if he 
hath failed in thy service. forgive him his errors and bia 
faults, for thou art merciful beyond aU expreBBion, and of 

• A.lquibla: the South. .-
t The n .... inati"ll to w4icb, ~ to the YoeJ.emah creed, the 

dad ... IUbjeckd ia their grans bJ the augela appointed for tba& 
~n-. 
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iniinite power. 0 Lord ~ give strength to his tongue, 
&lld courage for reply in the hour 1fhen he mWit aD81fer all 

. the quelltions that shall be addressed to his corpee. Do not 
be extreme to roark what he hath done amiss, 0 Lord, and 
reprove him not for the Bin which he hath nolo had strength 
to avoid. Pardon him. 0 Lord; pardon him, and refuse 
him not thy merey, neither do thou deprive him of all part 
in thy !'ewarda." 

Immediately after these words, and when the exclamation 
".Allah hu Akbar I" hath been thrice repeated, that which 
folloWB shall also be said :-

" 0 Lord ~ forgive 118 the living, as well as this the 
dead; extend thy Bierey to the absent as to the present. 
to the great as to the small, men and women alike; for thou 
knowet!t our ~tinies. and in thy mercy 1fe hope for the 
!'emission of our sins. 0 Lord Allah, forgive WI all ! For 
him who hath done ~ increase his merita; for him ... ho 
hath done evil, do thou grant pardon and remission. 
o Lord.Allah,. defend imd gil'e WI force in the trial of tOO 
gmve, deliver llS from the pains or Gihanam, and permit us 
to see the ead of our days in pt'ace." 

When the dead hat4 been deposited in the tomb, fhe 
followmg words shall be added :-" Our brother returneth 
to thee, 0 LoI"Cl. Our mother hath leI!; the world, and 
retw."Ileth to thee. Receive him, 0 Lord, to thy mercy, and 
116, thy cOOlpassiOD be his ahield!" 

Thtl king also prohibited tbe writing ef the questions and 
answers of trial for the dead, nor would he suffer any such 
thingl! to be funcefonrnrd. buried in the grave with the 
corpse as had previously heen-done; helikeTiseforbade tb 
placing ef the aloe, aliBma. or qther plants and herbs, OD 
the herul or the \)reset of the body. 

As regarded the lOlenmity of the «good Fates," 1fherem 
the Jlew-bora.cbiId was wont to receive its name.and forll"hich 
itwas tbe ~ tha~kiBsmen should meet,thekingpermitted 
the clteerful awl deearoua dlUlQe;-118 he did for weddings 
and other occasions of family assemblage: the Walima or 
feast might be costly, moreover, and tbe gueats Jlumerous, 
lIut all thiDga were to be ClaDe with meaaure and Giscretion. 
No 00u1Mt ol-.ry kiBd, DO intempenmee, &lid DO dieorder 
was to be permitted; and ... hereas there had ~!l many 
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em pl'lM!ticee tolerated on Inch oCClBions, all these, with 
fJft!fY ItIrt of pemicious unities, were thencefonnu·a to be 
prohibited, .. Ticious endow, and tending to evil At .& 

1rorJ, the 1iceDIe .. hieh 1aad gradually' crept into theBe 
te.tiyitiM ...... to be thmeeCorih abolished. 

The poOc. of the city 1rU much improyed by King luzeC 
Ben IaDWl. who appointed. Vilier to eaeh q~r of the 
capital, witb ODe for the market., Those duty it was to 
IUperiotieud the cwne of !raffic ill those p1ace8. snd kee~ 
good order amcmg the merchanta. He commaaded that 
each quarier .honld be cloIed during the night, that every 
one might remain teparaie from the others; • :aocturnal 
police being embliabed t<) keep watch in all. Fixed hoUN 
were appointed for closing and opening the gates of each 
quarter, .. well .. for the closing and opening of the gate. 
which ~ft entrance int.o the e.ty from the neighbouring 
Comarcu. 

Directions for the maimenance of the frontiers, and for 
the better arrangement of .. anoUII matter. respecting warfare • 
.. ere written by this monarcJa, with. othem sa to thlt 
manner in which irruptions an.cl incuraiona o:a the territory 
of the foe .howd be condllCted. The penalty of death lra& 

decreed against eT~ caTalier who 8bonld lIy befoze thlt 
enemy, .. hen the D1UIlber of the latter did not more tbaa 
double that of the MQ8lemab, unlesa he did 110 by order of tho 
ClOlI1IIlanders, to .. bora alone the aeaeta of the war And tho 
straiageJDa tct be employed are boWD. and .. lto are 
uquaioted with the t.iIDt' 1I;Aell. it is advisable to refue from 
the .truggle, .. well .. that fur commencing thft attack. Tho 
king forbade aU fan~ partie&, akirmiabera. or other out
Ipng portioDe of hia armiee, foot or hone, to take the 
liTea of ehil<lre, .. omen. or hclpleu old JDeD. Neither 
.... Dy mall permitted te injure the lick. or to .attack. 
mow of tolitarr life, .Te owy in euea ~here these last 
l1Iigld be '*nd armed,. and uaiating the enemy with tha 
we.poa in their Una -

J u..et Ben Ismail eollUDlmdecl 1i&rtner that the lIooty 
tak~D. ill YBI' thould be divided with imparlial justice. 
haVIng due ~ct to the right. of each grade. The king 
'ft8 entitled to hit 1i.fth of aU that .u take.: of things 
eatable each person might appropriate 10 much .. h 
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required, but all beside was to be divided with due care. 
To the horsemen two parts, and to the foot-Boldien one; 
for those who exercised any labour, or performed any kind 
of service in the host, the king would himself apportion 
rewards, according to the representation of the generals 
and his own discretion. To every inhabitant of a conquered 
toWn or fortress who should become a Mosleman, all that 
had belonged to him should be restored; and it the distri
bution of the booty had been already made, the value of his 
property, justly estimated, should be paid to him. 

In setting forth for a campaign, no son who, having 
parents, had been unable to obtain their consent for his 
departure, should be permitted to join the army, unless in 
a caae of necessity, " .. hich demanded the services of all for 
the deience of the country. The king forbade ill like 
manner that any man should accomplish the pilgrimage to 
the Holy House of Mecca or of Alaksa- without the 
express permission of both father and mother; or failing 
these, of grandfathers, uncles, or guardians. 

In respect to the crime of adultery, homicide, and others 
which are punished by death, King Juzef commanded that 
in cases where the accused and their accomplices affirmed 
their innocence, the ~naltv was not to be inflicted until 
they had made confes81on, uDIess the crime could be proved 
by the testimony of four witnesses, who could depose to 
having seen the commission of the same, and at the same 
time. The adulterer, when convicted, he condemned to suner 
death by stoning; and on those who, being unmarried, 
had violated the lawB of chastity, he caused to be 
inflicted one hundred stripes; men to receive the same on 
the naked body, and to be furthermore banished for the 
space of a year; the stripes of women were to be infticted 
while they still wore their under clothing, and not on the 
naked person. In these cases it was nevertheleBB provided 
by the king that the judge might exercise a discretionary 
power, after hearing the circumstances, and might compel 
the criminals to marry, when they had suffered a 
certain period of imprisonment, always provided in the latter 

• Alaba, the Temple of JarusaIem, much honoured 111 &1>, 
lloaIemah..-eor..u. 
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cue that the partiel were of equal condition:. the Azidaka· 
to be paid to the wife whose husband had offended her. 

Such lIoalemah .. had auffered death at the hands of 
justice were not to be deprived of the rites of burial: they 
were to be wuhed and purified, on the contrary, in the 
manner pretlCribed (or othen, and were to be interred in the 
burial.~unda uaed (or the ordinary purposes of inhuma.
tion, 1nth all the .Azalaa made for those who had died a 
natural death. 

In caea of theft, moreover, 1 lUef Ben Ismail decreed that 
the judge Ihould be invested with a discretionary power. 
The law was, that whoevet' had committed a theflill a bouse, 
garden, or other place within the actual tenure and lord. 
Ihip o( another, and not in the open field, or a solitary and 
desert place, where the properly wu left unguarded, Bhould 
lose his right hand, whether man or woman, free or vaBBal, 
alway. providing that, if a male, the thief Bhould have 
attained the age of fifteen Yl'IU'II, and if a female, thirteen, 
while the nIue of the thing Btolen must in each case be 
(our times the nIue of a gold doubloon, or weigh three 
adirhams of Bilver. This was the penalty for the first 
offence; at the 1IeC01ld, the thief Wall condemned to lose the 
right foot; (or a third crime, his left hand was to be hewed 
off in like manDer; and for a fourth, the left foot: but if he 
were convicted a fifth time of the same offence, he 'W8iI then 
to be lubjected to torture, and ultimately condemned to 
perpetual imprisonment. The king now commanded that 
for a tint offence the thief should be beaten with rods, or 
incarcerated; and for the IIeCOnd, .hould be deprived of the 
left hand or foot. :Many other decrees were put forth by 
thil monarch for the better government of his people. 

The work. which had bet-n undertaken by 1uzef Bel!. 
IllDail in Granada before the commencement of the war 
were DOW completed: he commanded that the mosques 
.hould be richly painted and adomed with other beautiful 
decorationa, aa was alao the Alcazar; and, following the 
example of their lIOTeI'eign, the nobIea of Granada likewise 
&domed their dwellings with-suitable m~anifi.cence. Thus 
the city became gradually embellished, and Wall at length 

• .lIidab I fiDe. 
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1illed with l.afty and well-built h01l8ell, not a few erecting 
fine towen of cedaI'-wood, carved aDd worked. in. the most 
admirable manner. othen built similar fabrica of stone, 
with glittering llamas or metal Within their hoWles, alao, 
the nobles ron&tructed. ooal and. Ilpacious hails, the wood
work delicately earred, the ,..allit and roar. richly adomed 
.with gold and azure, whila the tloors were appropriately 
decorated with small pieces of beautiful Iltones in the 
manner of Mosaic. In the houses of the great nobles, 
elegant fountain& of crystai. water, adding much to the 
pleasures of the halls, were added t() the embellishments 
before described.: at a word,. mch was tlle taste prevailing 
in architecture at that time, and in all the daya of J uzef Ben 
Ismail, that Granada might be then. compared to. vase or 
basin of silver £lled with jacinths and emeralds. 

During the life of that monarch there wu no war 
between the kingdoms of Granada and Fez, the sovereigns 
of those countrielt ever maintaining an uninterrupted friend
ship, eeeing that 1 am was not only tI.Je ally of Abu! Ha8ll8ll 
during the w hole of that; mODal'Ch's rei~, but he maintained 
similar relatioll& with Faris, the Ion of Abu! Hassan, who, 
having dethroned his rather7 when. the latter had returned 
defeated from Algeaira and Tarifm,. had then made himself 
master of the kingdom. of Fell-Thi. Faria ia known by 
the appellation of Almot-g"kiI. 

CHAP. XXIII.-D1lrll .. IDrG .A.RlIONSO Olr CU8'rILLL KOVlUlDrG 
011 'lB' HOIU.ElLUI- AlUJllLUl ~ATJIIl T1B XING 011 QUlrAll.l. 
roSE]! lUll! ISlLt.l:r..IS SUCCEKJ)BJ) BY JIll S8lf JiUlLUUl). 

THE yean of the truce between the Moslemah and Cllris
tiana were DOW come te &B end: it had. been carefullv 
observed by J uzef ~D. Ism&il, King of Granada, who would 
very gladly have prolongea the period to fifteen years, but 
the King of Castille, Alphonso Ben. Ferdinand, the grandson 

, of Sanch~ still ill1iated l>y the victory he had. obtained over 
the- Moalemah at the great battle of Tarifm,. aud. with the 
conquest of· Algezira Alhadra, would not consent to that 
extension; nay, rather, being resolved to continuo his pros-
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pero11.I campaigns against the children of the Faith, lie eame 
with a great power to lay IIiege to Gebaltarie 10 IIOOIl III!I the 
trure had expired ; the loa m thd stronghold, which he had. 
onett oceupied, weighing heaYily on m. head'. ami he enter
taining an eager desire to reeover the _e. 

Haring 8IIIeDlbled m. people, therefme, Alpoonao en
camped on the tKS-Bhore beCween Gebeltaric SDd A..Igezira, 
and commencing the siege in the Bpring of the year 750, 
be brought m8llY great engines and machines of war to bear 
on the place; but; Gebaltaric is 10 strong' by the nature aC 
it. lite, and the bra...., garrieoa defended their hold 80 well, 

" that he could do nothing eff'eetual ""againA ii.. Alphcmso 
thercrore ceHed his -w~ aDd made tie di.spo1IitiODll fOr 
reducing the fortress by bung.r; but it; pleaeecl God thM 
tbia niliant kin~ and unrelenting tmemyof hlam, who had 
bo~ to make himself maater of all tbe Moe1emah terri
tones in Spain, .hould himeeH" depart from liCe, and he died 
of the plague on a eertaiD Gil1lllB, .... hieh .... tae 100& day 
of the moon Muharram, in the 1"" 751.· 

King Alphonlo waa of the middle height, lru.t of weJ1. 
proportioued figure, aDd of dignified appearance; his c:om
plexion 'W88 red ad white, hia ~ Iuid a tingef of green, 
with • gnmt aDd .. riou expre8lliaD; he ...... robuat of 
penon, ~. and of a J..lthy conatitution, yery elegant 
and graceful m JDaJJDel', highly re.olute and bnVe, DObIe, 
moere,. and, for the miaWrtune or the Mo~ "'ffIr1 pt'OII
~m ..... t 

The King of Gnmada YU at uu. time leading biB forees 
a~inst :HoDda: he had made an irruption on the CoJ11111'e118 
01 Zahara. Bstepona, and Marbella alao, and had a well. 
appoiDteclarmyoppoaed to that Christian hoGwbich,_hdh 
been related. was then ~ Gebaltarle. Whea he re
eeil'ed intelligence of ~Alp1lonlG'. death, he .... of a 
buth rejoieecf ia b lu_rt. becauee or the relief aDd eeeunty 
... hich he hope4. to see ftIUll therefrom to m. ltate.· ht 
he nevertheless exhibited certain marb eC regret, and de. 
e1ared thai ODe of the most ace11ent priDcn of the worid 

• A.D. l35O..-<adL 
t In W. rear died Prince Ferag, the brother or Xing lfuhamad, 

his death taking p_ in Almeria. wbeN be bad pu&ed.large poriia 
of hie daye in impriaoDmeat. _1IaCoa..a&ed.-c-tI. 
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had been lost in the person of Alphonso. King Juzef, 
moreover, caused it to be seen that he knew how to honour 
the great and good, whether enemies or friends, and not a. 
few of the Moslemah cavaliers IISsumed mourning habitll for 
the King of Castille. The Granadine army, which had 
marched to the succour oC Gebaltaric, refrained from ell. 
acts of hostility at the moment of the king's death, nor 
did they throw any obstacle in the way of the Christians 
when the convoy departed thence, to cOINey the body of 
Alphonso from Gebaltaric to Seville. 

Some few years later, the King of Grsnada was in the 
mosque on the day of Id Alfitra, when a. man ·of vile con· 
dition, being in a state of madness, suddenly fell upon him 
with a. dagger, as he was reppating his prayers and was in 
the act of completing the last Arraka. - Wounded mortally, 
the king yet had strength -to cry aloud, and the praye!'8 
being interrupted, all who were in the mosque rushed 
eagerly to tho defence of their sovereign with naked swords 
whe':l once the cause of that interruEtion was. understood: 
but It was too late,-J uzef Ben Ismail was found to be even -
then expiring; we raised and bore him in our arms to the 
Alcazar, and he died as we entered the gates. 

The murderer had meanwhile been seized by the infuriated 
people, who tore the unhappy creature to pieces, and his 
remains were then burnt before .the face of- the assembled 
multitude. On that same day, -and a few hours after the 
deplorable event here recorded, Prince Muhamad, the 
eldest Bon of JuzeC Ben Ismail, was proclaimed king in his 
stead. . 

The body of their excellent m.onarch was buried by the 
Granadmes in the twilight of the fatal day which saw the 
close of his life; he was laid in the magnificent sepulchre 
of the Alcazar, and on his tomb was plaCed an epitaph, in 
prose and verse, composed by Sadir Ben Ama: it was en· 
graved on marble in letters of azure and gold, the words 
being as follow :-

" Here lies the Martyr King, of noble lineage, virtuous, 
learned, and humane: hls prudence, clemency, and other 
admirable qualities, are hown .to the whole kingdom of 

• .!rrab: prostration. 
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Granada; and the felicity lecured to the people by his reign 
will make an epoch in the hi8tory of the 8tate. An exalted 
eOl'ereign, an illu8trious general, he was the avenging sword 
of the Moelemah people; a valiant leader among the most 
valiant of their kings,' and one who, by the grace and favour 
of Allah, lurpaseed them all in the wisdom of his govern
ment, whether for leace or war. By hie valour and 
prudence he defende the kingdom, and with the help of 
Allah attained to the object of his desires. The prince of 
the Faithful, Juzef Abul Haging, Bon of the great king 
Abul W'alid, and grandson of the excellent monarch Abu 
Said Ferag Ben lamail, of the N uari family ;-one of these 
princes wae a lion of God, the invincible conqueror of His 
enemies, and a lubjugator of the people; he maintained 
his lIubjectl in j.ustice and e.q~ity br the wisdom of his laws, 
and was the de lender of rebglOn WIth the lance and sword, 
proving himself worthy to be had in eternal remembrance 
among men for his great deed.. The other--whom may 
God of Hie mercy ha'\"e received into tM abodes of the 
blessed-was the column and ornament of his family; he 
~o\'erned Iii. kingdom in a laudable peace, having regard to 
the pro8perity of bis people, in public and in private. In 
all that he did, the PrlDC8 J uzet Abul Hagiag gave evidence 
of hie wi~dom, j~tiee, aDd benevolence, even to the dllv 
when Allah the All-powerful, beholding him to have arrivecl 
at the summit ofhia excellenee, reealled }urn from the world, 
first bestowing upon him the crown of martyrdom: for he 
-!tavin~ fulfilled the obligat~n of fll8ting,· was humbly offer~ 
mg h18 Alala, prostrate lD the m08que, and entreatin ... 
pardon of God for hie infirmitie8 and defects, when th6 
Iacrilegio~ ~and of a miscreant-G?d the just and ?mnipo
tent permlttmg that Blot for the purushment of the Impious 
evil-doer--dcprived him of life when he had most nearly 
approached to the grace and favour of Allah. This happened 
on the first day of the moon Xawal, in the year 755. God 
grant that thi. his death, and the oecasion thereof,which 
hath mnde the place where it occurred illustrious, may have 
been followed by a gre~t reward, !IDd that he may have been 

• Hi. death tOok plaCf' at the close or the moon Ramazan a month 
which. 81 our read('1'8 will remember, ia held as a rigid fast· ~d Juzer. 
eu--t fulfilment of its requiremmtl ie hen! alluded to.-n-: . 

VOL.UU. T 
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received into the delicioUB abodes of Paradise among hit 
fortun.'lte ancestors and predecessors. He was bom Oil tb4 
2Sth day of the moon Bebie Posner&, in the year 718; hI 
began to reign on Wednesday, the 14th of the moon Dr lhagia, 
in the year 733. Praised be God the supreme, who is ODE 

and eternal, who gives death to 1Iia creatures, and relnlrcU 
them with never-ending felicity." 

Muhamad Ben JUBef Ben Ismail :Ben Ferag succeeded 
his father, and was proclaimed king in the afternoon of thE 
day of Alfitra, in the year 755, being .then in the twentieth 
year of hiB age. He was endowed with much beauty 01 
person, and an immutable constancy of mind, was courteous 
and friendly to aU who appl'OBChed him, liberal, sincere, and 
humane ;-Muhamad was indeed so compassionate of heart, 
that his tears were orten seen to manifest the Ilympathy he 
felt for thOlle afIlictions and calamities of others that were 

.brought to his knowledge. His beneficence and generosity 
were Buch that he gained the heart of every man who had 
the good fortune to hold intercourse with his Boverei,,<Y1l. 
All Hatterers, and BUch ministers of luxury and folly 88 do 
but contribute to the gratification of vanity and the support 
of uselcsa oBtentation, the King Muhamad Aben Juzef Ben 
Ismail forbade to approach his Alcaaar. He established a 
convenient and ·weJl-regulated. number of servants in his 
palace, arranging all things in a manner auitabls to the 
Que magnificence of a great king, and holding the medium 
carefully between a vicioua extravagance and an unbecoming 
meanness. But evea on account of these 'Virtues the new 
king was detested by the ambitious and corrupt among his 
courtiers; the truly noble were nevertheless his friends, and 
all the chief men of his kingdom es~med their sovereign .. 
was befi.tting, while the people regnrded him with love, con
:6dence, and respect; that knew- no bounds. The principal 
clelight of King Muhamad :BenJuef was in books; his 
chief recreaUon9 were the exercises or chivalry, tourna
ments, and other displays or dexterity in arms on horse
baek. 

Wiilt the .King, Don Pedro- of Castille, and with Abu 

'. Pedro the Cruel. or.... hill .ubw.1;a IOmeWnes call him, tho 
Jaat.-~.. .-
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Salem., Xing of Fea, Muhammd .Ben IsmailcGllcludild 
treaties of peace, and the kingdom enjoyed a beneficent 
wm. ne bad no 800Iler aacended the .throne than he made 
over to his brother Umail, to the rest of his· brothers, III1d 
to his .brother-in-law, the Aleazar Vihich is.near to the 
principal palace of his father, aIlel in .. hich he hael pre
Tioul!ly made his own abode,-a magnificent habitatioo, well 
providlld with every ~nveoienoo required· for the £01lIIlG

ilious reaidence of .. illUlltrioUi a family_ 
Now the Sult&na, tu mother of Prinoe Ismail, bad taken 

p08llC6sion of immenae tre&auree on the day of King J uzef s 
U8W1sWa1ion, and these ahe 80QIl dlYfO~ ~ the pWpOies of 
an eiil work, propOilWg to open .a way by their means to 
the acceuion of her own BOD Iatuail, whom .he resolved to 
aeot on hill brother'. throne. One of' her daughters, who 
bad been married by J uwf Ben hmail to a prince of the 
blood royal, called Abu Abdallah, was admitted to her con
fidence, and that priDC6lS fOUlld meana to ..m ,oyer her 
husband, by whom she was iDe%pl!eMibly lleloved, ~ the 
wishes of the Sulbma. . Ilia inJIaence, and the treasures 
which the mother of lamail diJtributed with an llDSpariDg 
hand, wen {\lund euffieient to eecure them followen, who 
MOOD .f.lrmed a powerful. party in favour d their conspiruey. 

CIlAP. xnv . ....o. 'ftlI COllSJ'JJUC1' "GAl!Ift ~ DB 
2"B__ D 1IIIUllPD :AI IllILUL. JQII ~~. JlI.IS 
.IIC~BD _~. u.m. 

Olf the 6th day of the moon Dylcada.in the year 756, the . 
Wali of Gebaltaric, Iza Ben AlbaSS&1l .Ben Abi Mandil 
·.Alascari, took pouession of that fortresain his own :came, 
and asawned the title of king. .He bad power tokcep 
dOWll the Jaithful inhahitanta who would have oppoaed 
themselves ~ .hiB rebellian, but his avarice and cruelty soon 
rendered him 80 ahhommt; to all the people, that an iDaw-
.rection enBUed, wherein every one declazed a:aiDst .him, and 
he Tas compelled to Ihut himself' up in the citadel with his 
Ion; that event taking place QD the 86th day of the same 
moon, and but three weekl.after Iza Ben Alhassan's usurp .. 
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tion of the sovereign authority. BeinlJ then besieged by 
the people, he was, in a short time, relluced to surrender, 
when his victors sent him bound to Cebta, and gave him up, 
together with his son, to the King Abu Anan: that monarcn 
then caused them both to be put to death with the most 
cruel and unparalleled tortures, as the reward of their dis
loyalty: and rebellion. 

About the SlUDe time, Abu Anan despatched an embassy 
and letters to the Christian King of Seville, II and having 
formed a treaty of alliance with that monarch, the African 
shortlyafterwards sent his son,Abul Hassan Ibrahim, to take 
up his residencil at the court of Seville: the nephews and 
other kinsmen of the King Abu Anan accompanied his son, 
and the King of Castille commanded that one of his galleys 
should proceed to Gomara, there to receive the prince and 
his company, whom Pedro entertained with all the honours 
due to their rank. 

The ambitious plots of Ismail and his mother were mean
wllile continued, they being aided by Abu Abdallah Aben 

_ Said, the brother-in-law o( Ismail, as before related. Tney 
nolV believed themselves in a condition which permitted 
them to act on their resolves, and hastening to deal the 
meditated blow, they selected a band composed of a hundred 
men, taken from those they considered the bravest of their 
numbers, with directions to enter the palace of the king Mu
hamad, by scaling the highest part of the building at night: 
thus evading the guards, whose fidelity they had not ven· 
tured to attempt. Favoured by the darkness, this escalade 
was accomplished, and the men entrusted with the execution 
thereof remained concealed until midnight; but before the 
cock crew, having received the signal agreed on, they burst 
into the apartments with their arms and burning torches, 
uttering loud cries and cutting down all that fell into their 
hands. This happened on the 28th dllY of the moon 
Ramazan, in the year 760. Others of the conspirators at 
the SlUDe moment forced their way into the house of the 
Vizier, whom they murdered, with his son and many other 
persons of his family and household, llunderin~ their 
dwellings as they might have done those 0 enemies m time 

II Pedro 01 ClI8tille. 
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oC war. Similar excetlBel were committed by the assassins 
who had entered the king'. palace: the orders which they 
had received from the chiefa of the coI1llpiracy bad been 
partially neglected, and eager to eatisfy their rapacioUll 
covetoUineu, an euential part of that which they had been 
commanded to effect had not been done. 

ThUi when the Prince Ismail, with Abu Abdallah and others 
of the eOI1llpiratora, amved at the palace, proclaiming the 
brother of Mahamad their Iring, the, expected to find their 
lawful monarch already put to death i but those who had 
been charged with the office of hia murder, rather covetoUll 
than crue~ had been more eagerly intent on plunder, 88 we 
have eeen, than zealOUI for the intere&ta of their employers, 
insomuch that their deatined rictim had been permitted. to 
e.cnpe. 

Retiring from the royal apartments therefore, King 
Muhamad had ree to. remote chamber of the Alcazar, 
with a beautiful of hia hareem, who clothed him in the 
\'e.tmeuta oC • alaT~girl, and disguiaing beneIf' at the eame 
time, they fled together, being fayoured by the noise and con
CUliion then prevailing throughout the palace. The fugitives 
then descended to the gardeI1ll, where they found another 
.on of the late King J uuf Ben Ismail, who, alarmed by the 
outcries and clash of arDlS, had alao .ought refuge there : 
departing in hia company, and haYing the good fortune to 
procure .wift honea, ther then rode through the night, and 
taking their Wly to Medina Guadix, they reached that city 
without accident. There King lluhamad waa receil'ed by 
the inhabitant. as their aovereigu. lord, and conducting him 
to their palace, he remained concealed in Guadix for some 
time. 

The llB1J!llt!1' Ismail had meanwhile been proclaimed in 
the capital, through the .I;reeta oC which he WlS led on 
honeback by hia brother-in-la1l", Abu Abdallah, and their 
partiuna. Ismail then aent letters without lose of time to 
tbe King oC Cutille, whom he besought to favour the 
acceasion which he announced to him, reyresenting hi.m.self 
AS • IUbmiasive neighbour of the Christian king, and a 
willing 88IIistant in hia 1IWIL Don Pedro 1I"lLI then at war 
with the King of Arragon and the people of BarcelonA, 
wherefore he received the emb&!BY oC wail with the 
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greater favour, and tllEt usurper- felt assured that JIe had 
nothing to feal' from the court of 8eville. 

Now the King 1luhamad, although by no means di&
trustful of the inhabitants of Guam, whom he perceived to 
be truly his friends, 'WB8 nevertheless desiroua of aid from 
the power and authority of the King of Fez, te whom he 
despatched me9l!engers ell the 1st day of the 1100n Xawal, 
as be did also to the King of the Christians. But pel'
ceiving that neither- of th0t!8 IlO\'ereigns aent him the 
snceours he ~d, Muhamad deparred for Africa, and, 
accompanied by a numerous body of e3Talry and fuot..eoldiers, 
he' repaired, on the 10th day of the 1I00n- Dylhagia, to 
Marbella; whence he departed from Spain aad crossed. the 
strait to the kingdom of Fez. He &IT:i ... ed at that capital 
with a brilliant train of AndaluaUm noblcs, on Wednesday, 
the 6th day of thO' Moen l\fuhslTaUl, ill the 761, and 1I"as 
received with much houanr' by ther King Abu Salem, who 
went fbrth to meet lrim riding a beautiful horse, and 
attended by a large number of hitt noblest ea ... a1iers, with a 
guard of eavahy; all clothed in dch veetmenta. Abu Salem 
then lodged the King of Granada in the royal palace with. 
courtesy of observance and a pomp of preparation such as 
had rarely beell witnessed. He furthennore promised 
Muhamad hiB immediate assista.nae, and the '8B8urance thus 
given was redeemed with infinite generosity, the African 
sovereign at wce 8911embling two- armieeo ror that purpOIlC. 
l\Iuhamad then remained in Fez until the 18th day of the 
Moon Xawal, in the year 762, when he embarked with the 
forces thua collected by Abu Salem, and landed iD Spain. 

He then wrote letters to Don Pedro, Xing of the 
Christians, informing that sovereign of the caUBeS which 
had compelled him to Beck the aid of Afriea; but all Spain 
trembled at the report of their tlebarlmtion, and the party 
of the usurper Ismail Ben J uzef more than any other, since it 
W8tl but too well known to them ihat the tempest thus let loose 
'Would pour its most destruetive fury upon themselve&. The 
followers of Ismail assembled nevertheleslI with the desire 
to oppose that torrent, yet taer did not dare to make any 
demoDstration; when the fate of M uhamad, against whom 
Fortune had for that moment declared her enmity, would 80 

hllve it, that these African auxiliaries received intelligence of 
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their king's unhappy death. Abu Salem, atI the messengeril 
who brought these evil news made known, had repaired to 
the ancient city oC Fez, when hit brother, AhIl OmS!' Taxfin, 
called El Loco,. excited by the ememieB oC the king, had 
rillen in revolt against him. Abu Salem WII8 then abandoned 
by all hit followers, and Calling into the hands or his adver
lariel WIll put to death by them on the aubsequent day. 
That m8888Cl'8 took place before the new city of Fez, on the 
20th at the MOon Dylcada, in the year 162. The general. 
commanding the auxiliary forces who had been despatched 
into Spain &II we have Been by Abu Salem, to uphold the 
rightful caUie of the King of Granada, were thereupon 
enjoined to retarD to Africa, from whatever place the 
m£'slIengera migM find them occupyiDg. 

With that recal of the.AIrican: tl'OopB I;he hopes of King 
Muhamad fell; the armies embarked for theil' own shores, 
as th('r had been commanded to do, and the deposed 
IOverelgn of Granada retired to Medinl1' lWnda, that city 
having declared in hill Mour. HAt th~ repeatcd his 
letters and IUpplicationa to' too. king of the Christiana, 
whom he called on to protect and aid him, but perceivmg 
that the Chmtim monAreh did not come to hit 8Ilsist:mce, 
he then det!patehed his envoys to the new Kmg of Fez, 
Muhamad Abu Zt-yan, grandllOD of Abul Hassan, earnestly 
entreating hit aid for the recovery of his kingdom, anei 
assuring the African ruler that whatever tl'Oo:{lB he might 
lend him"ould be permitted to pua without mterruption 
through the dominions of the Christian king. The Vizier 
be :Uuhamad Abu Zeyan theD advised his IJ1aB1mo to receive 
that applicatioD favourably, and did his beat to facilitate the 
usembling of the auxiliaries demanded. . 

Meanwhile the naurping King of Granada, even lamail 
Ben Juze( retained hit Beat on hie brother'. throne. He 
had a fine penon, and 10 beautiful a eountmwloe tha.t his 
Il8pect was better IUited to a handsome woman than a. 
dignified man. He was beside! very effeminate of character, 

. weak, irresolute, and immoderately addicted to pleasure. He 
was thus ill calculated to mpporli the gravity of IOvereign' 
power, or endure the caret! inseparable from the government 

• E1 Loco: the madmlZl.-J)-. 
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of a great empire. And now, as he owed his crown to the 
infamous plots of Abu Abdallah Aben Said his kinsman, and 
to the favour of other evil-doers, so had these men become 
his masters; Abu Said in particular held predominance over 
him, treating him with infinite contempt, and as he might 
have done had Ismail been his slave, rather than his sovereign. 
At a word, this man compelled the weak usurper of the crown 
to proceed in all tbings contrary to his desires, without . 
regard to the dignity of the roy&l. seat, and having DO 

respect to the rights of those he ruled. For which caus,~ 
his government endured but for a short time, as we shall 
presently make known. 

On the day that Ismail WWl proclaimed he chose for his 
Vizier Muhamad Ben Ibrahim AIfat Alfahri, who survived his 
nppointment to that honour but for a short time, and whom 
his lord dtd not long outlive. It is said that Abu Saitt, who 
ruled despotically whatever was the matter in hand, at first 
confirmed the new Vizier in his employ, but shortly after· 
wards accused him falsely of having written treasonable 
letters to the King of Fez; and however earnestly the 
unhappy Muhamad Ben Ibrahim laboured. to free· himself 
from the unjust accusation thus made against him, his enemy 
was too p.werful for him. He was condemned to death, 
together with his cousin, Abdallah Ben Ahmed, and being 
carried to Almenkel by order of Abu Said, they were both 
drowned in the sea. 

The Alcatib or secretary of Ismail Ben Juzef was Ismail 
Abdelhak Ben Atia Almaharabi, who served him till hiil 
death, and his Cadies were first, Abu Bekar Ben Gissi, who 
belonged to a noble bouse of Granada, and subsequently 
Abul Casem Salmun Ben AIy. The general in command 
of his troops was the same Xeque who had served his 
brother Muhamad in that capacity, and who bad consented to 
retain his command under the usurped rule of Ismail. 

. Now the ambitious Abu Said could not long remain 
content with the despotic influence which he exercised in 
every department of the state, and the authority which he 
held in the government: there wanted to him nothing but 
the name of king, yet this he could not be content to 
dispense with, Rnd reaolved to possells. Thus he did his 
best to render King Ismail odious, but above. all did .!bll 
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Said endeavOUl' to win the hearts of the military commanders 
for bimle~ and this lut 11'&8 tbe more easy to him, since he 
bad become the uncontrolled dispenser of all rewards and 
promotions; disposing of e'fery advantage most desired, not 
only by t.be officei'll of war but by every class in the state, 
at biB abtiolute will and pleasure. He therefore BOOn made 
known his purposel to the boldest and most unscrupulbus 
among bis partizans, by whom the criminal designs he 
cntertained were loudly applauded. Abu Said W&8 more 
cspecially 888iated by the dark and crafty machinations of 
the Vizier MaUl'l), to whom he communicated his intentions, 
and by wbole deceita and falsehooda all that might have 
opposed hil progreaa W&8 removed from his path. 

These conspirators tben agreed that the people should be 
incited to insurrection, and that in the midat of the tumult 
• cry Ihould be raised demanding the deposition 0' Ismail 
Ben J uzef, with the proclamation of himse~ Abu Said, in 
his stead. In PUl'lluance of this design, a band of soldiers, 
hOl'lle and foot, W8I tben selected, and on a certain Saturday, 
which 11'81 the 26tb of the Moon Xaban, in the year 761, 
these men lurrounded the Alcazar, and commenced the 
insurrection. They demanded not only the deposition but 
the bead of King Ismail j and that unhappy man, flying as 
be beat could, lOught a refuge in the citadel, which is in 
the bighest part of the city, and where he found shelter 
1rith a Imall "body of his guards and a few citizens. 

From this place he issued ,proclamations to the people, 
whom he exhorted to arm for his defence; but the superior -
diligence of his enemies, with the recollection of his own but. 
recently committed crime against his brother, rendered all 
hia eft"urU una'flliling. Yet the inexperience of Ismail, 
inducing him to disregard the dangers besetting him, of 
... hOM extent he had beside but a vague idea, and his con
fidence in the idle youth bv whom he was surrounded 
contributing further to misiead him, he marched forth 
againBt t.he insurgents, to whom" he gave battle, but his 
adversaries. were too strong for him: the troops of Abu 
Abdallah gained the day, Ismail Ben Jw;ef's followers 
were defeated, and he fell himself into the handa of those 
.... hD lOught hi.a life. 

The cruel and perfidious A.bu Said..... then the first to 
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attack him ~ treating the mlLlL "hom he lmd. declared to be 
the lIO'feDeigD. of the land. with the exmnni.ty of contEmpt 
he accused. him of thoBe very erimea which he bad himself 
incited the unhappy Ismail to eommit; commanding his 
satellitel!l to despoil the fiillen prince·ofhill.costlY'reBtments. 
and to cast him into a dungecm, witla other faetioU9 and 
rebellious men; but th. dd.ie18 by whom he YO led 011' 

received secret ordeN to dispatch him beiare ther had 
reached the priBOO., and: he W88 accordingiy ulIII88IIUltid 
by those mereenari.el without delay. The head of Ism~ 
their late BOTereign, W1I8 then hewn from. hi. body by his 
!eUlorl!lelesa murderers, and 'being presented 1D the con
apiritors was enibited at their command to the rude and 
utoniahei populace by whom theY'were aumnmded. The 
younger' brother' of IsIJl1liJ, Cays Ben Joef, was then 
brought- forwlll'd, and being m88sacreci in like mlUlner, hi .. 
body was frightfully mutilail!d; nay, cut to pieces by that 
feroeioul! multitude. The 801diel'll next seilJed the heads of 
the two mutilated bl'OltherB by the l()D~ locks of their bairp 

and b_ them tlll'ough the lItreetJa. No man wu then to 
be found who had courage to gather the deplorable remains 
of those dismembered bodies, IUld theoywere lefl;, a hlrrid and. 
inhuman spectacle, to taint IUld putrefy the air. 

On the day when all these cruDes were' perpetrated, the
traitor, Alm Said, was proclaimed king by the army, the
populace, and tholle dregs of the people which ever rise into
momentary importance on OCC8lliOD8 of great disorder. The 
new king then began to seower hie favours and rewarcI. on 
all those eTil-doera, by whom he had been aided to lift 
himself to a thron&. 

CHAP •. XXV.-OlJ TBJI TIIJI&'l'Y OOJfCL11DZD nTWD:If JrolIAlU]), 

XIlfIi Oil IilLAIA.DA, A'IID THB JlmG OJ' QjSTILLL' JlBBOIO DIITB .. 
lID< ATrolf 0lI TJIJI J'OBIllIB. .U1I1 SAID IS ASUSSl1'IA TED BY DOli' 
PEDRO, IrIlrG OJ' CASTILLJII. 

NoW' the King Mubamad sent so· mlUlY representations to 
the King of Castille, and his inetances to that IlOvereign, for 
assistlUlce in the recovery of his kingdom, before the people 
of Granada oould have had time to become ICCnstOmed to 
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the despotism of the ~,wa-e 110 frequently retrea~tI~ 
that Don Pedro at length determined to arm in defenee of 
the monarch 80 unjuatly opposed, and assembletl bis troops 
Cor that purpose. 

The COl'Ce thtlll conected 'Wll8 II large body of cavalry and 
infantry, with fifl;een hundred chariots, bearing maehines of 
war meh all the Christian. 11tIe in their campaigntl. This 
army arrived at :Ronda, where King- lIuhamad lltill eoa
tinned to reside, an the 1st Ih,. af the Moon of Gimnadao 
Primera in the '163. When the Christian troop' arrived' at 
Him Canara, the King of Granada marched forth to meet 
them, and joined his hOllt to that bMllgbt him by the Xing 
of Castille. 

N aw the tTaitor Abu Said, hoping to impede t'be progren 
of those auxiliari", bad made an inuptioD. on the frontier 
tlf Castille, lending letten at the lIame time to the Conde of 
Barcelona., to whom he offered his alliance against their 
common enemy Don Pedro, and who did not reru8' hits 
proft'el'. 

The annie. or Muhamad Ben Iemail ane thIJ King of 
Calltille bavinfrunited u we have IBid, then eontinu"- their
mal'Ch, as if one people only, the 801dienr of the Christian 
with those of the lI08lemah, !ald the general II of either force
~ng equally mingled the one with the other; ThUll they 
entered Him Atara. whieh they occupied, u they did 
whateTer other tmrne 01' fortresBetJ are to be found m that 
Comarca, all of which l11DTendered to King lfuhamad 
without delay, no place naw remsining to be redueed. but 
the old Alcazaba. 

But the King Muhamad, pereeiving tbe inevitable
yt'Xationa and injuriee that eouId Dot lmt be infficted OD hiB 
Moslemah lIy the preaence- of .tbat; Yictorioua army of the 
Chrilltians, W'IIII 1IDabie to continue the- enterprise he had· 
undertaken. Iru paternal heart eould not endure to behold 
the Wl'Onga of hi. people, and 'be mtreated the King or 
Castille to remain m the land DO loDger, bDt instantly to 
return with his forces, declaring that he could not suffer the 
calamitiell caused to his poor subject. by the war, and would 
Dot inflict further injury Oil them Cor all the power and 
gteatne811 that the world could offer. 

The King of Castille, approviDg the motives of King' 
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Muhamad, then offered him 80 much of his assistance as he 
might be willing at any time to accept: this Don Pedro did 
with sincere good will and a most friendly mind: he then 
returned to his own dominions, as the King of Granada had 
desired, and as was indeed rendered necess817 by the 
disorders which then began to prevail there. 

rhus did the virtuouB King Muhamad prove himself 
willing to remain unjustly deprived of his kingdom rather 
than recover the crown by inflicting misery on his subjects, 
in the hearts of whom such wrongs could not fail to awaken 
abhorrence to his government and hatred to his person. 
He therefore retired to Medina Ronda on the 8th day of 
the same moon, and in that city he passed his days in 
tranquil happiness, renderiDg all who lived within the limits 
of his jurisdiction content and prosperous. He visited the 
towns submitted °to his rule with paternpJ. care, making all 
possible eirorts to increase the strength and maintain the 
security of the fortresses and frontier. 

The arrogance and tyranny of Abu Said Abdalla.h were 
meanwhile rendering that traitor abominable in the eyes of 
his vassals, notwithstanding certain advantages which the 
armies of the Moslemah, under his guidance, then obtained 
over the Christians. In one of the devastating irruptions 
which he made on the frontiers of Castille, the troops of 
the Christian King were totally defeated, and a large 
number of Castillian nobles fell into the hands of Abu Said, 
with not a few of Don Pedro's generals. Among these 
captives was the grand master of the Order of Calatrava, 
who was taken to Granada in triumph, with the rest of their 
prisoners, by the victorious troops of Abu Said. But that 
usurper, understanding the grand master to be brother to 
the Queen- of Castille, and thinking that be had found a 
good opportunity for detaching Don Pedro from the alliance 
of Muhamad Ben J uzef, while be gained the good will or 
that powerful monarch for himself, sent back his diBtin
guished captive without ransom. This he did bl the advice 
of his Vizier Mauro, and restoring others of the noble 

• He WIllI the brother of Maria Padilla, whose position in the Court 
or Castille would with difficulty be comprehended by • Mahometwl 
writer, by whom she is therefore called" Queen."-1r. 
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Christians to freedom at the same time, he joined to the 
gill; of their liberty that of many rich presents, hoping by 
that liberality to secure the ~ood offices of those nobles 
with Don Pedro; and the Christian cavaliers did in effect 
~ve Abu Said their promise to dispose the King of Cutille 
m his favour. 

About this time the ulIUl'ping ruler of Granada received 
intelligence to the effect t})at his injured sovereign, 
1\fuhamad Ben Ismail,' had been proclaimed king in Malaga; 
a circumstance which he had not looked for, and which did 
not fail to cause him much alarm. He now became anxious 
and distrustful, beginning to lose confidence in that fortune 
,..hich had hitherto appeared to treat him with so much 
favour, but which as he now feared wu on the point of 
abandoning his party. His cares and anxieties were much 
increased b, the continual defections and acts of tre.\Chery 
which he discovered among hia most trusted partizans, those 
whom he had distinguished by the greatest favours beIng 
the first to abandon him, hastening, as they were, to follow 
the banners of thoIIe to whom a prosperolll! gale seemed now 
to be accorded by the changeful hand of fortune. The state 
of hie financee W81 also a cause of disturbance to Abu Said, 
whOle revenuee had been reduced to a deplorable condition 
by the faithless handa through which they had passed; and 
those defalcatioDl occasioned him perpetual embarrassments. 
Thus oppreslled and exhausted on all sides, while seeming 
to be on the eummit of prosperity, the treacherous Abu 

, Said formed a resolution which proved to be the most 
pernicious to his interest.; nay, W88 eventually fatal to him : 
but eo it pleased God that hia affairs should turn; and the 
mattor was on this wise. 

Abu Said entertained the conviction that he should 
promote hie interests by repairing to Castille, and there 
placing himself in the hand. of Don Pedro, the sovereign of 
that country, confiding in the protection of the Christian 
~d hoping f~m his generosity t~t aid which might enabl~ 
him to replW' the reverses which he feared lest his evil 
destiny might be preparing for him. In this manner did 
the usUl'per hope to secure himself on his insecure and 
tott.e~n~ throne; but he who looks for his protectors and 
auxili.aries to man alone, and does not seek what he requires 
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from God, shall never pPOapel'; .he .is .lili&_the spider. COJI.

Btrnotin~ t.o Derself' a cl1i'"elling. l.tl.t how frail. isih.e chrelling 
or t~ spider ! 

Thus ftltIOmng,the ilHdviaed.Abu. Said 6lepaned from 
Granada, withs train of regal splendour. being attended 
by a great company of noble cavaliers: he took with him 
the most precious jewels and the richest ODI8meulB that he 
possessed: emeralds,l"1lbies, and sapphires, with cWth of gold 
and silver, costly stuffsof other klnda.andembroidety of pearls, 
formed a portion o~ 'hese tl'ea.imres, wlLich were au.,crmented 
by no small quantity of doubloons in goiL Horses, and rich ' 
caparisons for those animals. \riu precious weapons 
elaborately decorstedf were also among the valuables which 
Abu Said took with him to CIllJtille, hoping 'thereby to gain 
the good will of King Pedro, and procme friends to himee1f 
among the counsellors of thGt tIOvereign, seeing that it lTB8 

to them he looked for assistance in the alliance.he desired 
to form \rith the King oCthe Chriatiaua, iii whose hBDd.l he 
now proposed to seek the means for maintaining himaelf 
aguinst his enemies. -

Arrived at Seville, Aba Said .... :ftceived with .mueh 
honour by Don Pedro, who commanded ·biB ministers to 
treat him lrith all the OOaernmce clue io a king. But in 
the rouncil which the .CbriStiaD. ihm Wd with .the prin
cipal men of his court, it WIllI detmmiDed 'tW for the 
tranquillity of the stue it would .he advifBhle to put.Abu 
Said to death, as "the umuper of the throne of Granada, 
and the enemy of Mohamad, the good. friend and ally of 
Don Pedro.Th1l8, forgetting the nobility of .hia ancestors, 
the King of 'Castille consented te Buffer the ClOIDDlissioD of 
that evil: clisrPgnrding the assurance of .rety that had 
been given, 'and violating the IIIICred lawa of hospitality, 
he allo1i'"Cd himself to be dazzled by the splendour of rubies, 
jacinths, and emeralds, dieplayM by bY guest, aud 1:eSOlved 
to make himself mastft' of those 'lichee. Don Pedro 
8.Cl"COrdingly commanded 'that 1he noble canIiers whom .he 
then entertained in his palace tihould lie c1espoiled of life 
before the close of that night: and eo 11'811 it clone by the 
ministers of hiB tyranny. 

When the dawn appea!'ed, a report began to be published 
through tbe town 1hat t.he canilien of Granada, ,..ho were 
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the guesb of their king. had been puf; to death in the 
night; when all the inhabitanta ,.-ere tilled with horror, and 
trembled .. f;bey liatened to tDe detai1a of that cruel and 
perfidioua deed. Bilt that UIII8 day Dan Pedro offered •• till 
more inhuman BpeCtacle to the eyes of his people,-he 
eawed tbe unhappy Ahll Said to be cowlueted to a field 
witbout the citr, where he p.~rced him through rih his 
lance, thua :ttg him of life, 88 ia confid.mt;lyaffirmed. 
with hia mna 

We find it related that ,.-hen the unforbuIate gueat 
perceived himeelf 'to be wounded, h. tumed hia eyes 
to....ard. the King of Cutille, and Ed, "Oh Pedro! what 
alameful triumph iI thia that thou a:d DOW obtaiDing 
ov~ • man who hath truated. thee! how deplonhle an 
attack art thou making oll.him who plaeed JUs life in thy 
banda!" The bodiH of tb&dead were thea all plaeed together 
__ frightful l!pectacle I-&wl their beade were piled on a high 
tcnrer, whence they coulJ be eeen by the ent.iPe city. 

AIld 10 perished the UDhapP1 Abu Said;-tl terrible 
example givell to mea, from which all .... y1earD the truth 
that there iI DO aecunty for the 1ricked, and no power 
,.-hich can avail to deliver the wrong-doer from the 
run~hmellt .~d to him in the etem&l deczoeea of diviDe 
JWltice. 

(:R.&..P. XXVL-lloJUJU» ... DJlAIL ~ m ''I'D 'mJIao 
a. GUlI~ .. COIICI.1llI1III .4. .DAA%Y 'WTrJ[ 'I'D xnr& en 
C.um..J£ DurK '" DOlr I'KDJIO DJ) 0., JlOIUlUD 0., IB,AlUD4. 

Tn intelligence of Abu Baiera death,... epeedily bruited 
abroad, and IOOD arrived sf; Mala,,"3,where the KiDg 
Muhamad Ben Ismail then 'W'U ibnt -.1thougU the latter 
did not refrain from rejoicing in the death of Abu Said, a.a 
being that of an enemy to hilDl!e~ yet the perfidy ZIld 
treuon of the Christian. revolted him greatly. He did not 
remain at Medina lIalaga after the intelligence of his 
uurping kinallllUl'. death had. reached. him. but departed 
tbtonee for Granada. .. hither .he 1nIS accompanied. by • 
brilliant aaemblage ol1be Andalusiaa nobility. The king 
made h.ia entrance into the capital amidst the !lft!llllTllltiona 
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of the people, and au classes of the inhabitants hastend to 
give him welcome; even the kinsmen of the unfortunate 
men who had accompanied Abu Said to the court of Castille, 
came to make prompt submission to their sovereign, fearing 
still heavier disasters. and anxious to dispose the mind of 
Muhamad to a favourable reception of their assumed re
pentance. All presented themselves to kiss hill hand, 
congratulating him on the recovery of his capital and 
kingdom. His entrance was made at the hour of ·the 
Adohar, - on Saturday the 20th day of the moon Giumada 
Postrers, in the year 763; for such was the will of God, 
by whose power he was aided and favoured. 

Some affirm that the King of Castille Bent the head of Abu. 
Said to Muhamad King of Granada, in a precious casket filled 
with rich aromatics, such as are needful to the embalming 
of the dead; these writers furthermore declaring that the 
envoy by whom it was brought to the rresence of the 
king, had no sooner entered the presence of Muhamad than 
he cast it at his feet with these words :-" In this state, 
Oh illustrious Soldan of Granada. mayst thou behold the 
heads of all thine enemies! .. 

King Muhamad is said to have l"f'joiced much in the 
present thus made him, and it is added that he sent to the 
King of Castille, ill return, twenty-five beautiful horses 
from the royal stud,t animals of the noblest race, bred on 
the shores of the Xenil.Ten of thes8 horses were clothed 
in the richest caparisons, having saddll'-cloths bordered with· 
gold and precious stones: the King Muhamad likewise 
bestowed costly presents on the messengers of the Christian 
monarch. 

A few months later certain discontented Xeques excited 
a rebellion against the King of Granada, and with the 
assistance of the insolent soldiery, who had been corrupted 
by the recent disorders. they proclaimed tho Wali of Baena, 
evenAly Ben Aly Ben Nazir, a prince of the blood royal, 
to be their king: but the valour and good fortune or 

• Adohar: the noon·day prayer. • 
t Our readers will perceive that the word stud doee not tully rep

lent the" Yeguada .. ofthe text; but the writer is nota ........ of any that 
more nearly desoribes the establishment 10 oalled, of which we hue nn' 

c the exact equivalent in our eountJ'y.-T,. . 
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lfuhamad Ben III.nail', generals, 1I"ith the favour of God, 
auffi(~ to dt:r~t that U8urper, 1I"1I08e bands they scattered in 
Tarioua encounteN, and 1I"bom they forct:d to become a fugitive 
without uylum. Having thus bappily subjugated ali his 
f'nemiea, the rij!htful King of Granllda was reigning tranquilly 
in tbe year 7 45,-"hich ."118 tbe period when the author ofthese 
record!, even hid Alcatib, or secretary, and faithful ruinister. 
Abdallah AlchatibAualami,known a8 the Vizier Lizan-Eddin, 
1rJ'OW the linea lII"hich the reader has now before him. 

Grateful for the benefit conferred on him by the King" 
of Vll1ltiUe, although revolted by the cruelty of the deed, 
wbich he condemned in hiB heart, Mubamad Ben Ismail 
I"tored to liberty all the Cbristian captives 1I"bo were at 
that time in Granada; be wrote lettera of friendabip also to
the Cutillian monarch, and a treaty of perpetual alliance 
11'&1 (omlN bet1l"et'n the lovereigna, wbich W88 signed by the 
hand, of both. 

But altbough the King or Granada had no wars to wage 
on his own account, yet tbe revolutions and disorders wbich 
prevailed at tbat time in Castille compelled tbe Christian 
king to beg the aid of Muhamad against the King of 
Arragon, &I well I' agiinat hi, 01rD brother,t who 11"88' 

labouring to dethrone Don Pedro, while his people were 
falling off on all ,ides, eeeing that this monarch 11"88 

profoundly abhorre~ for biB tyranny and the cruelty of his 
character. The King of Granada accordingly despatched 
six hundred hone to th.,. 888U.tance of bis Christian ally, 
and that body, tbough small, W88 a highly efficient one; 
being chosen from the d01l"er of the Granadine cavalry, and 
led by the b!'ve and ~uatriOUII Arraiz Ferag Ben B.eduan, 
whom tbe klDg had gtven to tbose troops u their general, 
and 11'00 aened Don Pedro ..nth adniirable valour. The 
Kin~ of Castille subsequently requested new auxiliaries 
to aid him in tbe reduction of the rebel cities, which had 
declared for bis opponent; whereupon Muhamad aellt him 
• foree of seven tbouaand cavalry, ..nth a strong body of 
toot 101die~ That army then laid siege to Medina 
Cordova, wbicb they brought to great extremities, insomuch 

• A.D. 1365. 
t lIen., of Trutallllll'B, _ 01 AlphoDlo xn., (father 01 Pedro) IIIld 
0I~_~~~ , 

Vor..w. U 
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that the city was on the point of &Jling into tbe pOlWer' of the 
Moslemab, who scaled the walls and took. the old A.leazllr. 
but were then repulsed by the CordoveMe, and forced to 
retire from the place. OQ their homeward. march, the 
Granadine army .took the cii.iea of Ubeda and ,Jaell, which 
they plundered; t.hey ulad.e incursioos on the Comareaa 
likewise, utterly devastating those of Maltrara, aud carrving 
011' a large number of captive&. • 

Now the war carried on by Don Pedro, King of Castille, 
in his own dominions did Dot take a tum favourable to the 
wisbes of that monarch, and be once more wrote letters to 
the King of Granada entreating the latter to arm in hill" 
behalf with all the power he could 1Dflke. l1ubamad 
:Ben Ismail then at!sembled a formidable -army to march 
in aid of Don Pedro, but God did not permit that his forces 
should arrive in time to succour the Christian king who died 
by the hands of his own brother in the camp ali Montiel, 
'When all the kingdom declared for his victorious opponent; 
an event which took/lace in the year 771.' 

The intelligence 0 Don Pedro's death 8Uf1pended the 
march of the Granadine army. but to the end that the 
~ion preaentecl by those civil 1VIll'B in which ,the 
Christiane were engaged might not be lost, Muhamad ,Ben 
Ismail determined to make war on them for his own 
purposes, adopting as his pretext for that; aggreBeion the 
tics of friendllhip and allianoe which had bound him to the 
unfortunate King of Castille. The new sovereign. Enrique,t 
sent him proposals for a peace to be establilihed between 
them, on condition that Muhamad should .t OD0e8 deaist 
from attacking his states. But the .King of Granada main
tained the determinatioll he had fOl'med.. he cro8liled the 
frontier with a powerful army, pasled through the whole 
of the land, and took many eaptivee, plundering all the 
~pen towns, and carrying oft" whaterer he found. within 
-the walla of the fortified places, but .aot oa:upying any 
atrooghold. 

In the following year King lIIuhamad marched with all 
"isis power against Algezira AlbAdra, which he took by foree 
~f arms i but fearing that he was WlAble to maintain the 

·~.1S69. t lIe..,-. 
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place, and relolvedto prevent the Christianl!l· from using 
the Itrength thereof for their pUrpOiletl a' any future time, 
he burnt the city, demoliabed tbe works, and razed tile 
wall. to the foundatiollL .That campaign occurred in the 
year 772. 

The DeW King of Cal!ltille now despatched . the Grand 
Muter of Calatrava with letters to Muhamad .Ben hmail, 
offering tile latter his friendahip and alliaTlC8; •• rep to 
which be wu induced byihe prtlIIllur80f the wars .... ·herein 
he wu engaged, and the need .which .he then had of all hiB 

'power and thoughte, freely to attend .to the demands thua 
inade upon him: nor Will! King MuhamadJeu willing to be 
at peace with the Christian moaarch, lIeeing .that he too 
Ja.d manYearel of .tate which Jequired:hia attention, and 
WBI 8UWua to provide for the belf1;er goTerll.ment of his 
people, .and the adminiatmtion of juatice in the reaJ.m. 
ThUll the tleaty of peace and alliaDcewu concerted, and 
received the .auction of each party. " 

It .... during the period of tranquillity then aecorded.to 
him that Muhamad commandlld the constrnctionofthe house 
of Auke, for the reeeptWll of the sick 'poor, and for the cure 
of their diseuell. He eommeneed that work on the 20th day 
of the moon Moharram. in the year 777, awl completed the 
edifice on the.2Oth of the JIlOOll Xawal in tile year 778; it was 
• magnificent building, eonatructed with all the advantages 
that ~ould be deriTed .from the riches of 8 gred priIlee, 
employed by muten well Hilled in architecture, and 'was 
furnillhed with every convenience appropriatetoauch an 
iDatitution. ~ountaina,.nd.apacioul ponda fonned of 
polillhedmarblea, were added lOr ,the refreshment . and 
'recreation of the auffering inhabitant. nf the . building. 
The city of Guadix Wall a1ao extensively embellialsed by the 
King Muhamad Ben Ismail, who caused manyhand80me 
edificea to ,be erected there, and .pent; ,8 Lsrgeportion of 
each yeu ·within the walla of that city. 

During the long pt'IC8 that Muhamad now maintained 
with all the neighbouring priIleea, Ale gave the greater part 
of his time . and attention to the furtlterance of whateT8r 
might best 'promote the hsppinesl oChiapeo:r1e: he eD
eo~ed the art. and manufactures, protecte trade and 
agrICulture, and left; no department of the adminiatration 
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without careflJ superintendence. .-\t that tiwe there came 
merchants to G.ranada from all parts: Syria, Egypt, 
Mrica, Italy, and .Armenia, all sent their traffickera to 
this city, which became the most renowned marl<et in 
tho! world. People of every land might then be seen in the 
8treet~ of the capital: Christians and Jews, no less .than 
the Moslemah, resorted thither, insomuc!l that Granada 
seemed then to be the common country of all nations. 

King Muhamad now proposed that the oath of allegiance 
should be taken io his son Abu Abdallah Juzef; and the 
ceremony took place accordingly, being celebrated with 
magnificent festivities. The marriage of the prince with 
the daughter of the King of Fez was then negociated. 
and a short time after the bride was conducted to Medina 
Granada by the Prince of Fez, who did himself take to wife 
the beautiful Zahira, a daughter of Abu Ayan, one of the 
most distinguished nobles of Andalusia, and a cavalier of 
great wealth: the espousals of the African Prince with tha' 
lady were BOlemnised in Granada. On the occasions of 
these nuptials many jousts and tournaments, with the other 
light games of chivalry, were splendidly celebrated, and to 
these festivities came numerous cavaliers, not only from 
Spain and Africa, but from Egypt and France likewise, all 
receiving assurances of safety from King Muhamad, and 
being treated with much honour in his court: BOrne of 
these guests were entertained in the Fonda - of the 
Genoese, while others found lodgmcnt in the private houses 
of the Granadine nobles. 

Now Muhamad Ben Ismail, desiring to prolong the tt-uce 
existing between himself and the King of Castille, and which 
was then on the point of coming to an end, sent rich jewels 
and other presents to Don Enrique, ,,-ith his letters to thaI; 
effect; but the Castillian sovereign dying some short time 
aftel", there were malicioUl! and ill.intentioned penons who 
attributed his death to the treachery of the KU,tg of 
Granada; and they described the method of that treason as 
in this ,,-ise. Among the gills despatched to King Henry 
by Muhamad Ben Ilimail were certain buskins and slippers 
which had been steeped iu a mortal venom, as those evil 

• FODda-Cara ... nsenoi: palace oCthe earaYaD. 01' h06tf'Ir.T. 
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• penken affirmed: but never was the noble King of Granada 
a traitor or alllu18ain: the death of the King of Castille was 
a natural death, and took place then, uecau~e the days 
accorded to him by the Di"ine will having been accom
pliahed, hi. life came to it .. clobo. 

Not many were the yean that elapsed after these events 
before lIuhamad Ben Ismail left the palaces of this world 
and departed to dwell eternally in the ..ucazars of Paradise: 
he died, to the grief of all good men, in the year 794.· His 
remain. having received the customary ablutions, were then 
depollited in the Gene Alarife,t at the dawn of day; and a 
ehort time after the Anla of daybreak the prayer was made 
for him, his bier beiDg accompanied to the tomb by all 
clal'se, of the people. 

~: ,Ie son of lIuhamnd Ben Ismail, even Abu Abdallah J uzcf, 
,ucceeded his futher, and was proclaimed with much 
lolt'mnity, all the nobles of Granada. presenting themselves 
to kilJl hi, hand, as did all the principal Walies and 
AJcayde8 from all the Taaae of the kingdom. 

Abu Abdolluh Ben 1\lubamad was a zealous imitator of 
his father', virtues: like that noble monarch, he was a 
10\ er of peace, and when the ceremonies of hill proclamation 
and the feativities consequent on that solemnity had 
come to an end, he wrote letters to the Christian kings, 
e:tpres.;ing ·his readinesa to maintain the treaties of friend
.hl!' and alliance concerted with them by his fatber, and 
,,·hlch he had inht'rited from that sovereign. 

The more effectually to conciliate the King of Castille, 
Abu Abdaillah relltored to their libcrty certain captives of 
the Christians whom hi, light horsemen had taken ill their 
guard of the frontier, but whom he now dismissed to their 
home. ,,·ithout random. Thet18 cavaliers he sent in com
pany with the Wali of Malaga to the court of 8eville, and 
"'itb them he presented six beautiful hOrdes ricbly capuri
Boned. aud cOlitly arms for tl,e Cbristian king, the latter 
"'rapped in precious textun-s woven of silk and gold. 

The King of ClUltilie received these giftl with much 
aatiafactioll; he entertained the Wali of Malaga with all the 

• All. 139J.-Co.dI. 
t Oene-ALorife: II ill 1;"own .. the GeneraliCe. 
l I .. : judicial diatricl.-Co..u. 
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honou", bt>fitting the envoy of 80 ~t S' prinre 88 WlIIJ 

Abu Abdallah Ben Juzef Muhamad, King of Granada; and 
when that Xeque returned to the court of his master, he 
1VII8 accompanied by the amb_don of the Chmtiau kin~, 
who 'lfere CCJmrni!'sioned to arrange the terms of the treaty 
to be then conceited between the two 8OVerei.,una. 

CHAP. :x:xvII.-OlP ~ DIG. OlP par AlmAy A. In"JUJLU) n'DlP. 
lllS DUrII. JIll IS BUCCEDED BY lllB 6ICOl1D SOli', lfflIA.JUD. 
TKlI LATTma I'BOClIEDS 'rO IIlIVILLB lIC061nTO. BIB DnIlTIBW' 
1fTI"II TKlI DliG OP c.uJrlLI.L 

Now to the King of Granada, even JnZer Ben Muhamad, 
there were bom four sona: the eldest rereived his own 
name, Juzefj the second was ealled Muhamad, the third 
Aly, and the fburth Ahmed. The second BOn .. f the king, 
':Muhamad, W88 a man of violent character, bold, enterprising, 
and ambitious beyond measure. Pereeiving that his elder 
brother J uzef 11"88 preferred to himself, and 1I'lI8 destined, 
not onl,. by birth, but by the affection of his father, to be 
the future king-t!eeing that Le 1I'lI8 heir presumptive to the 
throne-Muhamad conmved against him the most unjUBt 
and implacable hatred. Disregarding the :respect due to the 
father of them botb, in his abborrence of his brother, tbe 
prince resolved to attempt dethroning King Jnzer, witb the 
hope, if fortune should prot'e favourable to bis pft'tensions, of 
thus securingfor himeelt the seat de!ligned for his elder brother. 

To this end Prince Muhamad availed himself of the false 
pretext of religious -I and the defence of Islam, kncwing 
\ftUthat tbere was • disposition in the people to lBurmur 
again8t their sovereign for his friendship and alliance with 
the Christian powel"\l. There were certain Christian ca ... 
liers moreever, at the court of Granada, who having BOught 
• refuge 1!"itb King JlJJIef Ben Mubamad, were treated by 
him with much favour and familiaritv. It ~ thua not; 
difficult for the prinee to give weigbt and importanee to tbe 
impres.;ion previously :re.. .. eived. b,. the industry of his 
partizans: tbe popular opinion, accusing his fatht'r of being 
a bad Mosleman, became prevalent among those ,,·ho bad not 
before taken' Bl!y part therein j nay, the seditious agents of 
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the rrince eTPD yentured ~ add. that baving begun 
publidy ~ f.your the lntidels, th" King JlUef Ben 
:Muhamad wu himeelf ill heart a Christian. 

Th_ dangeroul cal umnies were lOOn bruited abroad; when 
the disalrected, lI"ith that mUll of em-doers ever ready to _ 
appear in period.. of tumult, bt-gao ~ tbmw off all restraint, 
and dared to eenlure the actiODll of their BOyereign with the 
mM reckleee inBOlllnee: nay, BOrne of the boldest among 
them, IItill further iaeited by the concealed partizana of the 
prince, ~ ~ demand hia deposition, and on a certain 
Ciay, wben a crowd of these insurgents had 8lI8etnbied in 
the ri&:inity of the Alcarar, they commenced the insUITeCtion. 
Lng Joaf 1I'UeYen on the point of renouncing his sove
reign power and placing hilDllelf in the band, of hi, rebellioua 
eon, when the ambassador of Fez, a man of high authority 
tor hia wisdom and eloquence, who ehanced to be at that 
time in the palace, wen' forth on hOl"lJebadi:, and making an 
oration to t'he people, who wt're assembled on the public 
p~, he addreeed those IDaW"g'l'Dblwith so much energy 
and gnoe. tbat eYen the men of Print'e M uhamad'. faction 
were penuaded by him to return to their obedience and 
the respect they owed their BOtereign. He laid before them 
the manr cause. by which they were bound to refrain from 
disturbing the traoquillity of the atate, made manifest the 
horton of cinI war, and the adYantage 1rhich must result to 
theirenemiea from theirdi8cords,reminding 1iia hearersoftbat 
injury ad impoYeri.ahment of the lloelemah which hAd 
eYer b«>n the eonaequenoe ot their internal dissension .. 
He furtbermOl'e spoke of the decadence into which the 
empire of the Omeyaa, the Almorandes, the Almohadea, and 
tlw Abell RIldea, bad IHKCe86iYely b«>n led bv no other 
cause. each owing it. downfall to the prevalence of 
civil di.eorda. The ambuaador deelared that as good 
Moalemah tbey ought all to unite their forcea ag1linst the 
ChNtiana. who were their natural enemies, rather tban 
turn their anna ~t each other; availing themeelves of the 
occ:aaion then otro:red by the revoiutioD8 and diaorden then 
prevailingamongtbeln6dela,who1rerereatrained from making 
war upon them 001., beouae tbeir handa were filled by tbeir 
mternal dissen.iona,aod they were U1ua depriV\ld oftbe power
to do so: beconcll.lch:d b,. declaring that an irruption wu abou~ 
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to be marle on,the Christian territory without 1088 of time; 
that their excellent sovereign King- J UZt!f Ben Muhamad 
would be their leader in the war, and that they would 
then see how faithful a Mosleman, and how brave lUI well lUI 

good a monarch, they had offended. 
The popular acclamations here brougbt tbe words of the 

.ambassador to a close, and he returned within the palace; 
preparations were in fact then commenced immediately for 

, an Algazia or inroad on the territory of the Christians. 
The troops for that purpose having been made ready, then 
poured over the frontier, when the fields of Murcia and 
Lorca were made their battle ground. They drove off the 
flocks and herds, burnt the villages, and slaughtered the 
unhappy occupants of the soil, or if it pleased these ravagers 
to spare the lives of the inhabitants, it was only that they 
migbt be condemned to tbe pains of captivity: vineyards, 
olive grounds, and gardens, were destroyed, and the land 
but lately a fertile and smiling abode, was laid utterly 
desolate. Then the frontier guard of the Christians went 
forth against tbe invaders, and fighting with varying 
fortunes, they recovered a portion of the spoil, insomuch 
tbat the Moslemah returned to Granada with a part only 
of the booty they bad seized. 

And DOW, as King J uzef had entered on this warfare 
against his will; he WIUI all the more ready to accept the 
terms of truce proposed to him by the King of C3Stille; 
Day, there are those who say that he demanded the truce 
himself, having become alarmed by the vast armaments 
assembling against him, not in ClUltille only, but in· Arragon 
also: wherefore, and to avoid grt"ater evils, he concerted a 
treaty with the Christians, by the advice of his ministers and 
with the consent of his generals. 

Now it chanced during the period of tbe truce tbus 
&greed on, that tbe Grand Master of Alcantara, a boM 
ambitious man, having collected a fonnidable number of 
]Pose and 10meless marauders, entered the Veg'8 of Granada, 

.... and laid siege to the tower called Hisn Ege&: When this W-IUI 

made known to King J uz~f he despatehed the cavalry then 
in Granada to meet those d.-predators, with as large 8 force 
of infantry 118 he could gather at the moment. The Grand 
Master then raided the siege and ','elltured to march to the 
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encounter of the M081emab; but in tbe battle which 
ensued he was defeated and lost his life, all his cavalry 
being in like manner lef\; on the field; but they tought as 
do men in desperation, and eold their lives dearly: wherefore 
the con6.ict proved a languinary one, even for the MOlilemah, 
who were the victorl, while of the Christians who entered 
into that battle there remained not a man to relate the 
history of the day. . 

A Ihort time afl;erwards, there came letters from the 
King of Cutille and the commanders on his frontier, excus
ing themselvel for that rash breaking of the truce by the 
Grand Muter of Alcantara, on whom they laid all the blame 
of the treachery, declaring that he had crossed the border 
and fallen on the Moslemah territory without permission 
Bilked or obtained from his master the King of Castille. If 
that were 10, he paid well and justly for his rash and pre
lumptoUl daring. This victory over the Infidels was gained 
in the year 798. Letters subsequently received, as above 
related, and the satisfaction thUl obtained for the wrong 
committed, then went far to tranquilliae the minds of the 
11oslemah; although the populace, excited ,by the good 
fortune of the battle, still demanded war against the 
Christian kings. 

No long time after these events King 1 uzef Ben Mo
hamad departed to the mercy of Allah; reports the~ went 
abroad to the effect that his death had been brought about 
bI the treachery aud wickedness of Ahmed Ben Amer Zdim, 
King of Fez, who called himself the friend of 1 uzef. And 
the mode in which that murder was effected is dcscribed by 
those who affirm the truth thereof on this wise. 

Among other costly presents sent to King Iuzef by the 
King of Fez, the latter is declared to have included a 
richly decorated garment which had been previously steeped 
in a poisonous mixture of extraordinary efficacy: this robe 
the king put nn after returning from a hurried ride aud when 
in a state of perspiration: he was instantly seizel\ with 
violent pains, from which he suffered grievous torments 
during thirty days, and at the end of that period he died. 
Othell &flirm, nevertheless, that the death of King Juzer 
wat' caused by a Dlalady with which be had been long a1Ricted. 
Th~ intriguetllllld crafty arts of Prince Muhamad, second 
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son o( King 1" uzef', now prevailed. to sueh an er.ent with 
the Xequee and Nobles of Gnnada, that tbey p_d over 
the right of Prince J uzef, and diareganiing. the will of their 
late ~gn, which had d~ the throne (or his finoto. 
bom IIOD, they declared for Muhamad, proclaiming him with 
solemnity, even before tbey bad. conferred the rites or 
burial on the remains of :bis fatber, On the following day 
the funeral ceremonies 1fere performed by order of the new 
king; when Juzee Ben Muhamad. _ laid in the Gene 
Alarife, near .the tombs of hia father and grandfather. 

The filofi care of Muhamad, after hia IIClCe!I8ioD to tb& 
throne, WIllI to &eeW'e the person of. his brotber Jusef, and 
although the latter, content with the BeeUrity IIDd quietudo 
of a private life, had not left his ho-. and ga-.e DO en
couragement to the instigators of change, or the promoters 
of insurrection, yet tbe new kin~ re~lved to deprive him of 
his liberty, and Bent him to the Fortrea of Xalubuia, with. 
orders that he shonld be clOl!elr guarded, but thai nothing 
should be denied to him which might in my ..... y contribute to 
his convenienre or comfort.. Prince 1" uzef 1fU eondlJCted to 
his prison aeeordingly, under a strong escort. baving received 
permillSion to take with him his hareem and all the attend
ants required for his hO\lllehold. 

The King Mubamad. Bee JuEf 1nI8 & man of fiDe pre
senee,md a moat lively genius; he 11"88 bl'S", and energt'tie. 
posset!8ed m attractil"e manner, md exhibited much alfabi
lity wben his object 1rBII to gain the hN.rta of the ~ple. 
Apprehensive of • rupture with the King of Castille,· the 
new sovereign o( Granada formed.. resolution of extr-ordi
nary boldness: proceeding witbout my of the di.tinctions 
of royalty, and taking no com~y befitting hi. true rank. 
he departed from Granada to nait that eo_ign, under the 
pretext of an irTuptiOD which he had determined to make 
upon the ChriBtian frontier. .ArriTed.t the border, he d.,. 
acribtod him8elf'sa. met!8enger sent by tbe Cowt of Granada. 
md passing on to Me.iina Toledo, wida twenty-6ve bold 
cavaliers, he there.presenteci himself to the King of Cutille. 
by ~'Lom he 1fU receil'eci with much honour; being treated 
bI the Christian king with all the eridem:ea of an inlima&e 

elIemyIIL 
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friendship. The two monaroha feasted together, and having 
arranged the term. of a treaty of peaee and alliance, renew
ing the compact made by the father of King Muhamad, the 
latter; highfyutiafied with the Killg of Castille and witb 
the reeult of hill journey, returned to hie court, wbere the 
adventuroua Toy_ge he had undertaken WIUI not Inspected.; 
nor WIUI tbe CircUlD8tance known until a long time after. 

Before hi. departure from Gn.nada, for the 'visit above 
related, King Muhamad Ben Iuzef had written letters to 
tbe King of J<'ez, eXCUling himeelf for the determination he 
had taken in feIl~ to the imprisonment. of his brother, 
which he declared to be requisite for the prevention or 
dilCOrd and to I8OIU'8 tbe repOl8 of the kingdom. 

Some time after the return of the king from Seville, a 
bodr of the Christian cavalry eerring on the frontier made 
an lDroaci upon the territOM of Granada, in 'violation of the 
treatiee exiating between their IOTereign and ~he monarch 
of that country. But Muhamad Ben Inzer, beiDg no lesl5 
crafty than be was proud and ambitious, would no~ permit 
anyl"t'1llonltrance on thtlluhject to be addreaaed to the 
Cbriatiaa king, until he had tint eueted vengeance with hill 
own band: aaaembliDg a formidable army~ therefore, he 
crossed the frontier in hie tum. Falling on the land of Al
garve, and committing fearful range. in. the Comarcaa or 
that pronuce, hie troops droTe oW aU the flocks with their 
ahepberd •• burnt the villages and farm., of which they cap
tured aU tbe inhahitant., and laying wute the entire district~ 
they left the whole country a dlllJel't. Th4!Y furthermora 
took poeseasiou of the _tronghold of Ayamonte, in which they 
placed a MosielDllh garrilOD, and that done, the invading 
foree returned in triumpb to Granada, bearing with them a. 
ricb booty b flocu and herdll, many Christian captives, and. 
treaaurel of variOUl kincIa. 

Immediately after the ineuraion tbUl- hastily commanded. 
by the utute KiDg of Granada., there caDle envoYI to the' 
capital of that monarch from the King of Castille, l't'quiring 
the I'Pstitution of Ayamonte, and calling on Muhamad Ben 
J uzef to fulfil tbe condition. of the truce entered into 
between himllelf and the Christian king; but althougb the 
reply of KiDg Mubamad wu cautiously framed, and of 
much leemiDg courtesy, yet he would hear nothing 0'-
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restorin/!' the fortress. He caused it to be intimated to 
the King of Castille that the irruption he had just mado 
Wilit undertaken solely for the purpose of restraining the 
insolcnce of the frontier guard, and declared that the 
devastations committed on his own territories by the 
Christian soldiery were first to be taken into consideration, 
they having been the first to violate the truce. 

Much dissatisfied with that reply, the King of Castille 
then commanded his generals on the frontier to make 
incursions on vlU'ious parts of the kingdom of Granada, 
thereby hoping to com pel M uhamad Ben J uzef into a more 
eareful observance of the compact made between the two 
princes. King Muhamad instantly marched against the 
Christians with all his power, maintaining the'strife with 
varying fortunes, but finding that even his victories cost him 
II vast eXl?enditul'e of blood as well as treasure, large num

. bers of hiS bravest cavaliers being ever left on the field of 
battle. The setting in of the winter season, which was 
accompanied by heavy rains, suspended the operations of 
the war, commenced as above related; and at that time the 
King of Castille departed from life. This event occurred 
when Mllhamnd was daily expecting to see the Christian 
king arrive in person to invade his territories with an 
overwhelming force: but Ileath· cut short his steps. King 
Enrique of Castille was succeeded by his' son Yahye,· who, 
being but a child,t was incapable of holding the reins of 
government; and his uncle, Don Feriiando,~ a wise prince 
and valiant general, ruled the state in his name. The war 
commenced by his brother Don Enrique was continued 
by Don Fernando with much vi~our. He marched with 
a powerful army on Zahara, whICh he besieged, and the 
place surrendered by capitulation after a short defence. He 
then attacked the fortified town of Azeddin, which he t~ok 
by force of arms; and proceeding thence to St:teuil, he 
laid siege to that fortress also. Here the Moslemal! who 
formed the garrison defended the place well; aud Don 
}'ernando, perceiving that the struggle was likely to prove 

• John. 
t He was not a year old. * Af, erwards Ferdinand IV. OOIlSOrt of Isabella, and destroyer or 

the MoslemQh empire in Spain. 
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• protracted one, de8p2tched !' portion of his army to ~~ke 
an irruption on the lurroundmg ('.()marcaa. The ChristIan 
troop. usailed the fol'tre8le8 of· Prit'go and Lacobin aeco~
ingly, makin~ tht'mllelvee m&lltera of both; and durmg 
the Bit'ge of 8etenil tht'y retook Ayamontt", ..nth the strong
bold of Ortt"gicar, in which they then placed a garrison of 
their 101diery. 

King Muhamad 'Ben luzef did not consider it advisabLe 
to attempt tbe opposition of this conquering army by opt"n 
figl~t~; but boping to eI~aD8t the Chri8t~ forces by 
dinding them, be made an mroad on tbe terntory of laen, 
where his troops t."ommitted fearful ravages. Don Fernando 
,.... then tompelled to h&llten to the I't'lief of that district, 
and be therefore ~ the si~ of SeU:nil, where the 
In.6dela had loet a large number of their braves' cavaliers. 

CHAP. XXVIII.-DUTK ow IR'1UJUD, DlJG ow 8UY.&D.A.. BlI D 
RCX.'aDO BT lID BIIOTBD n-u.. ~TD8 cmrallrm BnwID 
UJI ClUDTJUI DD n-u. BO nru.. JlIU11I ow 7:BlI I.&rTEA. 

b tbe fol101l"ing yeer the King lIulwnad Ben luzef 
IDlU"Ched against AJcabdat ..nth a fol'Ce of BeVen thouaand 
eanlry and twelve thonsand foot.80ldien. This po1rerful 
army entounteTed the Christians in numerooa engagements, 
wberein both ,idee fought with great bravery, the fortune 
of the thy tontinnally nrying, and victory declaring now 
for one army and anon for tbe other. But as ll08lemah and 
Christian alike beheld tht"ir best generala and most valiant 
IOldien &ll in tbat struggle, they began to treat of peace 
by common accord, and a truce of eight montba ,.... Igreed 
on. KiLg lluhamad det!pakhing his envoy' to tbe King of 
C&atille, with power to &nI1rer the tonditiolUl and sign the 
tomplCt in his DIme. 

Before the period of truee, thoa gladly I88ented to on 
both Bides, bad elapsed, lIubamad Ben loz.ef fell lick, and 
hil m~dllOOn.beCame 10 grave a one t~ the physicianl 
deep:m't'd of hIS aaCety; lUI!" they ultimately perceived 
that the termination of the king'. sickness would be no 
other tban. d~tb. Muhamad w ... himself compelled to be 
of that OplDlOD &lao, but be ea .. WIth great reluctance that 
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the end I)f hill days .-:IiI fast approaching; and with m. 
tern to -MCare the ~n of the throne to hia 8OIl, he 
de~iRed that bie brother J ue( who ..... &till a priMoBel' 
in the fortresa of Xalubania, MOuld be put to death.. Thua 
it eame to pus that lIuhafDlld, con-rincecl of hia OWII. 

approaching disaolution-ror God alone is f'ternal--wrote a 
letter to the Alcayde of Xalubania, in 1i"hich were the fu1. 
lowing woru:o-

M .Alcayde of Xalllb.ni&, my Semmtr-
" So aoon .. diotl .halt receive theee my words from the 

handa oC my Anaa, Ahmed Ben Xarae, thou ahalt deprive 
my brother, CidJueC, of life, and abalL 8ElIld me hie head 
by the bearer. See that tlaou fail. not ill my eemce." 

Whell the AI"I'&U Ahmed Bell Xar.c 8n'iftd at the 
fortre8& of Xalubania with the letter containing thia order, 
Prince J uuf Ben J uuf was playing chess with the com- -
mandant oC the place: they were _ted on costly carpets of 
gold atutrli, bordered richly 1rith gorgeous frin.:,aes, and their 
repoSe .... 011. euahiona COyered wi~h tissues or Bilk and 
gold., Prince J nseC being snpplied with every convenience 
auited to hie rank, and treated in all re8pectB u hie station 
demanded. When the A.lcayde had read the letter of tUa 
BOvereign it awaed him the dee~ grief, and the CODBtema
tioa he rea bec.me ..mIeat OIl hill eount.enaoee. The 
goodneIII and exalted qualitiee of the Prince.Juaef had ill 
eff'ecl 1i"on the aff'eetion of all who approached him, and the 
Aby~e'.lae8d; BBnk within him wun the order of lIuhamad 
mcl his-eye&. 

The AI"I'&U Ahmed Bea Xanc .... _while intent on 
the execution of the mandate Ile had broll"oiJt, and exhorted 
the AlOllyde to .loee no time in the fulJilmeD1;.-thereoCj 
but the latter, unable to iuipad that erual.aod inhnman 
decree to Prince J osee, stood ailent and undetenoiDed.. 
Perceiving the importance oC the order, awl the eorrow of 
the dismayed .!Jeayde by the perturbatioft -of hie COWlte
nance, J uaer inquired. .. What, tben, does the king require P 
Does the order concern my de.l;h i' Lt it my bead tha& he 
demandd r' Tbe A.lcayde thea gawetlae Prince his brother', 
!etter, and when Iae had .read .'he couteata .thereof; Cid. 
Juzef eaid, 

.. ~iTe me a .few IIoUlll to lake lea" or my family, ADd 
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to d.i.tri.bllte lOJIle parting gin. among the remnantaof my 
hou8~bo1d , .. 

But. Ahmed:Ben ~ replied that he,would n~t delay 
the executlOll of t.be king'. command, 1MleJDg that hill bours 
had been numbered to him, awl the time of his return fixed 
to the minute • 

.. Let ua at leut fuWJh our p.me," returned the prince ; 
.. and J IIball end bllosing that. alao, without Qoubt." 

But tile grief" awl e.>Dii.IsioD of the Alcayde were IIIlCh 
that b. eould DOt move a pieee without eommitting an error. 
tbe prilloe calling hia atteDtlon more than onC8.to hiIIiDad
~nee. .. 
W~:z. were. atill·thua engaged. two .C&l'aliera arrived. 

!rom proclaiming J uaet" king, and making kllown 
to .he latter the death of hia brot.aer Mub.mad.: but .till 
doubting or hie {urtWll!, the Il8W lIOftI'ei"an could IICIU"OOly 
belie" ia the reality fill what WlIII pusing around him, 
until t1ae .-rival of otherllobles, 11"'80 were&mong the 
principal .en of the kingdom, brought confirmation Qi'that 
which ~e tint two bad declared. The whole company 
thea depu1edf.rol Xaluhomia, and.ftPaired in ,ell hlwt.8 to 
the p&tal.. 

T: public .entry.of KiDg Juzefiuto Gl'IDada 'Was a 
magnifiCent one. All the nobles of the kingdom went forth 
to Jeeei"e him; the 8treeU wereadaJmed with precious 
iextww 0' Iilk.aod gold, extended on all the howes; ar.clles 
of triWllph ·weN erected at various .distances, the public 
p~ and Iql&'el through which lie passed were atrewed 
with lawen, and the JIl'Ople 8UITOUllded him with joyful 
aeclamationa. Thus did he ride through the city, and as he 
pat>ad ... ~V'8 nidenee to hia BUbjecta of the gratification 
and a1f~OD with 11" hich tlleir conlial welcome bad tilled 
hia heart. ne acelleuee and ,rutUOIl8 qualitie. of J Ulet 

Ben J uzef' were in etJect "ell Down, and all hoped that 
they had tOwad in him • king .ho should ft'ril'e the remem
bJ'IDC8 oC NUll', or Abu A&Jallah, and or other lIOYereigna 
his exalted and illutrioua mfat.hera. 

.Kin~ .J uaeC . then despatched All embassy Yith letters to 
the .A.inr; ofCutill~ commUllieating hisproclawation, by 
the UDlUUlDOIl8 acclaim of tile· people, to that ~h. The 
"~dor choeen for the purpOlJ8 ,..1I.A.hdallah Alal,min, 
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the much-trusted sen'ant and friend of luzef, by whom he 
was charged to make manife~t the pacific disposition of the 
new King of Granada, and to express hiB desire to live in 
peace and amity with the King of the Christiana. 

Abdallah Alahmin was favourably received at the court 
of Seville, and the conditions of a treaty werf arranged: 
The principal clauses of that compact were Inch as had 
been accepted by Muhamad the brother of luzefj and thlt 
Castillian monarch sent his ambBSsadora to Granada, 
submitting them to the approval of King J nzef, and 
receiving his signature in confirmation thereof. Rich 
presents were sent by the King of Granada to the King 
of Castille on that occasion,-beautithl horses, with mag
nificent caparisons, costly swords, and gorgeous tissues, the 
least valuable of the latter baing textures of silk and gold • 
. Now the trnce concluded between the two sovereigns 

was for two years; and when that period had come to a 
close, the King Juzef Ben luzef, who was a cordial lover 
of peace, despatched his brother, Prince Aly, to open 
negociations for the extension thereof; but the nobles of 
Castille now proposed that King Juzef should declare 
himself the vassal of their sovereign, as had been done by 
certain of the kings his predecessors, and. that he should 
pay a fixed amount in gold each year, as the sign of his 
vassalage and in acknowledgment thereof. To this humi
liating proposal the infant Cid Alr refnsed submission, 
affirming that he had received no lDstructiona from the 
king his brother, having regard to so extr:wrdinary a 
demand on the part of the Christiana. He declared his 
powers to extend to no more than he had already offered; 
and retired from the court of Seville without bringing the . 
matter of the peace, so much desired, to conclusion. 

Thus it happened that when the period agreed on had 
been accomplished, the infant Don Fernando entered the 
kingdom of Granada with a great power, and laid siege to 
the city of Antequera. The MOlllemah garrison made 
frequent sallies on the besiegers; they attacked them by night 
and gave them Burprises, wherein the most sanguinary 
combats occurred, and thereby much loss was inflicted on the 
Chrilltian army. To diminish this evil, therefore, and also 
to impede the action of thelluccours which, as htl foresaw, 
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would be eent by King luzer, the ilnt ~i1!~~:1oA 
eaused a .trong and bigh wall to b~t;.i.sed~d tf; 
city; and this effectually prevented aU ent~ 
a. all egrel. from the ume. ~ 

, The liege was then greatly protracted, and a1thoug e 
brothers of tbe King of Granada, Cid Aly and Cid Ahmed& 
performed utonilbing deedl oflrowes" and made unbeard
of e/fortl to IUCCOur Medina ntequera, they could effect; 
nothing of moment; (or which cause, the inbabitants, 
uhalilited by hunger and harassed by the Christian 
IIIJlIIlilanta, were at length compelled to resolve on capitu
lating. They then commencea the negociations for sur
render; and after fixing the conditions, by which all were 
permitted to depart, with lafety for their livel and retaining 
tbeir po8s(,IJsionl, the city was abandoned to the enemy:. 
1II1sna lIijar and other fortresses of the Comarea lur
rendered to the Christianl in like manner at that time. 

About the 'ume period the Muslemah of Gebaltaric, 
(lppre88ed by their governor, became weary of their sub
jection to the Kings of Granada, and wrote letterl to Abu 
Said, King of Fez, OffClrin~ to acknowledge themselves hie 
vuws if he would aid them in their need, and receive 
them to hi, faith and protection. The King of Fez lI'U 

much rejoiced by that embassy, and instantly despatched 
his brother, a1so Called Abu Said, with two thousand men, to 
occupy that important fortress, which ia the key to aU 
Spain. 

Yet the King or Fez was Dot moved wbolly by his wish 
to obtain poaaeasion of Gebaltaric, fortunate as he justly 
considered that opportunity to be: he wae partly induced 
to the promptitude witb which he replied ~ the application 
of the inhabitant. for his 88siatance, by the wiah 11e felt to 
&eO hie brother leave the kingdom; .that prince being so 
much beloved by the people for hie Dlany excellent qualitiee 
a8 to Jive the king cause for apprehen(lion, and he feared 
Jeat hIS lubjects should deprive hIm of the throne to exalt 
hi' brother in his place. But the Infunt Abu Said was ill 
truth 10 upright a man that the ambitious desires attri .. 
butt'd to him by the king were far from hi, heart: such a 
purpose al that of dethroning his brother had not evrn 
entered hit thought.. He p88~ed the etrait with hia troop. 

VOL. file X 
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u commanded, and tht> inhabitants, of the. city baving, 
ol?ened their gates, the AfriCBll priDce took poeaession of it 
wlthout difficulty. 

,The Alcayde then retired to the citadel; but perceiving 
that the BUCCOura which he- bad hoped. t;Q leC8il"e from 
Granada did not arri~e, be waa compelled to enter into nago
ciationa for Burrender to the Infant of Fea; Cid Abu Said. 

At thia conjuncture a lar2'8 tOfte or cavalry and infantry 
aITived to the BUccour of Gebaltarie, under the commuW. 
of Cid Altmed, brother to the King of Granada; and these 
forces commencing the aiege of the city, the A.lcavde, who 
was on the poin.t of BUl'leIld.er,. was thua- encouiaged to 
hold out. 

The Infant of :Fea then requirM' a reinforcement from. 
hiS brother,. Abu Said; but the king, who desired hia ruin, 
&ell!; him nothing bette~ than. III iIlsigni.licant.. qu8lltity of 
provisions in a few amall b~ with. a poor addition or 
troops, Bupplies entirely inadequate to meet his neceuities. 
The Infant of Granada wu. me8llwhi1e closely pressirg the 
aie~, and Cid Abu. Said, pereeiving furthf'l!' resistance to 
be 1m poaaible, nlade term. of BUffender with the besiegera, 

'into whOM hanl!a be gave the city withellt further dela~. 
stipulating only' for the pardoD or the rebelliou. inhabI
tants, which was accorded by Citi Ahmed at hi. intercesaion. 

The Infant of Granada then plseed a garriaon, on whOll8 
:fidelity he could depend, in Gehaltario, and departed for 
tbe CIIpital, whither he was aecomranied by the infante Cid 
Abu Said; hilt the latter, although. pri9Ol181", _ enter
tained as a valued gul'st. He was ft'('8ived at· the court. 
of Granada with much hono1ll", and King: luzef treated 
him lIitb the most courteo1l8 distWctioD. . 

There now came ambaaa.dors from. the Ain~ ot Fe&, 
bearing letters, in which that sovereign. af\er &he 'proffer 
of his friendship to the King- of Granada,. fteJueIlt4td. the 
latter to c:all8e poi80n to be admiuili~red to his brother, Cid 
.Abu Said. declaring that !DeUW'e to be need&l te the I 
'Peace and tranquillity of his atate. :But Juzef :Ben JuaJ 
had Buffered milch in hi. OWD person from u.. injuaLil'e and 
tyranny or a bNther; he knew how entirely wofthy of 
compassion are, not unfrequently"th_ who tiud theJDMlvul 
thus penwlCuted i and. ra.r from. COIIIMmtiDg to leara the j 
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treaeherou office required. at hi. handa by the Jring of Fu, 
M ahowed. the letter. written by bie brother to tbe Infant 
Cid Abu Said. to whORl be offered hia uliistance, wbether 
of treaature and forcea tG. earrr Oil • ~if he det'ired. to 
.venge blmllClf-o~ of • IeCW'e uyll1l110 if he felt di&poeed. 
to retrain from the reeentment or hie Wl'OllgB, in which case 
the f'riencW.ip of t.he :i:ing of Granada Wlllt 1IS1wed. to him, 
• palaee and beautiful gardena beillg instantly 8IIIIigneci te 
the African Prinee for hia habitatioll and pkuU1'8. 

'Ih.Infant of Fe. thereuJlOD ClODCelYed 10' profound an 
abhorrence of hi. brother'. treachery .. that h. determine" 
to p38e into Africa, and take vengeance to. that wicked 
attempt Oil hie life. He therefore accepted the auxiliariea 
offered, in ~at "ent, by King Juzef; and having received 
• large amount of trealUl't'l. with • well.appointeG force of 
CIlTalry and infant.ry. b. aet Mil from .Alau:ria.. and. CJ'OI8eCl 
&be Itrait. . 

While hie brother w. counting him with the dead, there. 
£lre, and believed him kl be alread" sacrificed to hie diatruBt 
and cruehy, biB I,-Y arrival ,nth a powerful host wu 
the intelli~ that the neacherou monarch reeeived.. The 
bravetlt. IDt'Q. 01 all the Cabilal were furthermore declared 
to ba" .. taken parS with the Want, whl) WBl· said ~ be 
fast. approaching lIediD& Fes.. The king. then marched 
(ortb \0 battle; butl in the combd wbieh eneued he W88 

dekated, and a~ taking refuge within. the. wallt· of hill 
eapital. where he .... besieged. by hie injured. brotber: but; 
when it .. u found that t:. greate part of the ro}.l army 
baG beeD ret ... es.tended OIl the field 01 battle..., an olfering 
to the beaoIta and bird. of prey. the populace, diegueted. 
with their king, proe1aUned. the Want ~id Abu. Said to 
be their 1IOnftign. to whom ther oonaequently threw opm 
the city gatet. He thua beam. mast. of the kingdom, .. 
well sa of hia brothel"" peneD, when the latter w .. Ihut; up 
by bie order: no IODg time aft.ett tbat eveJlJi. the depoaed. 
Kag, Abu Said, died. or eorrow and despite. GrateflAl to 
the .. vereiga. of Granada. tbe African prince had JDeaIlWhil& 
I8J1t COIItlypreeenta to King Juzel Ben JUUtf' .. ,-;ith. UBIIr 
DDAl8I of perpetual. friendllhip. 

At the commencem~ o£ tlla 1eR 820.- the Xing ef 
·W~G.M.. 
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Granada, doubtful of bis succesa in the WIll' then ra...oin~ 
with the Christians, made a treaty of peace with the .Kin~ 
of Castille, to whom on tha~ occasion he offered the 
restitution of one hundred Christian captives; and these 
men "Were J'e8tored to liberty without ransom accordingly. 
To the ambassadora and ministera who had negociated the 
treaty, which was to continue in force for the apace of two 
years, Jozef Ben .Tuzef presented coetly jewels, as was 
the custom of the Kings of Granada on Buch occasions. 
From that time King .T lUef had peace with the Christiana 
to the day of his death, and his court became the refuge of 
all those cavaliers who considered themselves to have 
received wrong in the kingdome of .Arragon or Castille: 
to hiB court they repaired for the accommodation of their 
differences, of which they made the King of Granada the 
judge. In questions concerning the honour of the dis
putants, .TlUef Ben .Tuzef gave them Buitable lists foJ' 
their combats; yet. 80 sincere was his love of peace, 
that he ever did hiB utm08t to reconcile the dilftlrences 
of such as felt mutually aggrieved., causing many who had 
arrived enemies to become friends; and these cavaliers not 
unfrequently departed lI-ith much honour from hia court, 
taking their journey homeward in company. Or when this 
might not be, the lists for combat had not well been opened. 
and the fierceness of deadly conflict had ecarcely time to 
commence, before the king declared each disputant to have 
proved himself a good cavalier, and interposed his friendly 
offices for the satisfaction of both. 

For these qualities of peace and good 'IriJl to all men, 
.Tnzef Ben .Tnzef was beloved and esteemed by strangers 
is well as by hiB 01rll people. He was more especially the 
friend of the Queen Mother of Cutille, with whom he 
maintained an intimate corret1pondenCfO by Jetter. . They 
sent presents to each other every .,.eM; and when the King 
of Castille had reached the age ·which permitted him to 
assume the government of hiB states, he prolonged the truce 
which his ministel'l1 had made with the King.Tuzef, to whom 
he sent assurance of his friendship. Thus the land W38 

maintained by that excellent monarch content and flourish
ing, his people prosPf'ring. amidst all the advanta~ of 
peace, by his means. Nay, the Granadinee mal trUly be 
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6aiJ to have enjoyed an anticipation oC paradise, amidst their 
plt'UIlnt gardens and delicioua country palaces.' . 

nut now as King luzeC had himself arrived at that pomt 
of hi. lifd which hill destiny had decreed to be the clolle 
thereof, and at the hour which fate bad l'O marked on the' 
unchangeable tablet of dayll, he departed from thill world 
I1I01Olt luddcnly, without haring previoualy gi"en eridence 
(If any indispoaition. 

CUj,P. XX1L-lItTUT .OJUIUD IS nocunmD KDrO 0 .. OU1U,D£. 
.a .. D.~ .0a..JU.D Do uoum U DTBBOnD nr Bl8 PLAC&. 
DD'08lTlO. UD DUTB 0 .. TJUI Ll'lTllL 

Olr the chy of 1 uzee Ben 1 uzera dea.th, his son Muley lIu· 
hamad N uar Aben 1 uzef 11'&1 proclaimed king. This 
monm:h ia known .. EllIayzari, or the left-handed, because 
he w .. indeed IlCCUltomed to use the left hand; although 
certain authoriti~ affirm that he received that appellation, 
not becauae he had any natural defect of tbe hands, but on 
account of hi. wayward and adverse fortune. 

Wben Muhamad had perfurmed the funeral obsequiee of 
hi, father with all due ceremony, and had laid hill remainll 
with thoee of their forefathen in the Gene .Alarife, he 
despatched his letten into all the cities and principal 
towna of every jurisdiction, witb command. that hia own 
inauguration .bould be celebrated with tbe accustomed 
solemnities, and requiring the Waliea and Alcaydea to send 
their ackDOlI'ledgmenta (if allegiance and submission. 

Now it is certain that Milhamad El lIayzari ahould have 
carefully followed the example of his tat her, whose reign lI'all 
the model of good gtJl'ernment, but he clid thia in part only: 
he maintained a good understanding witb the princea of 
Africa and Spain, despatching his amb388adora for that pur
pose, and renewing the treaties of friendship and alliance 
",·hich had ix-ell formed by his father Aben luzef: for the 
Nfety and nil-being oC the atate; but b neglected to cul
tivate the love and esteem of hill re<'ple, although the best 
and firmeat IUpport of the IOTerelgn will eyer be found to 
cow& in the alfectioD. of h.i.a Bubjecta. He 1I'aa a vain .. 
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well as a proud maD; the n11nisters -of state and most dis
tinguished generals of his kingdom were treated by M~ 
hamadbut as slaves. His haughtiness became daily more 
jnsufferable to such as wereoompelled to approach his pel'
son, and in his arrogant usumption ofa superiority over 
his fellow-men, which no high lJuality had 1Iectl!'ed to him, 
he would not unfrequently penmt several .clsya, 1Uld 80m&
times even weeks, to elapse, during wlrieh he 'WOuld not 
deign to give audience even to the most distinguished 
of his nobles. Nay, the Walies and Viziers who came to 
present themselves to their sovereign for the purpose of 
taking his directions or oonsultiBg him ~g the most 
important affairs of the state, -were frequently "l'ef'u!ed admis
sion, without any better cause than the capricious perver
sity of bis will. The only matter to which Muhamad truly 
gave his attenfion"W811 the preservation d£ lImity ~d rela
tions of peace -with foreign princes; 'he -was careful to in
fringe no .. rtieleaf the treaties agreed -on, and to give no 
pretext for the breaking of the truce existing between him
self and the Christian powers. Nor did. he .neglect those of 
Africa; the friendship of Muley AbeD Faris, King of Tunis, 
was eultivated by Muhamad as carefully as was that of bis 
neighbonr-the King of Castille. 

But all interccurse -with -his BUOjects, Muhamad"El Hay
zari disdained; he took no part in -the chivalrous exercises of 
his nobles and cavaliers, -woUld join muone uf the 'reC!'ea
tions suited to tbeir -station and his own, forbade all jOUl:lt8 
and tOurnaments,And gave no evidence of llympsthy with 
his people on any occasion. By au these things the son of 
King J uzef early began to ucite the displeasure of his 
nobles; and no long time had elapsed from -the period of 
his accession, before lie bad become an object of abhorrence 
to all classes of his snbjects, to the nobles &:1d people alike. 
After a time, the only person who held intercourse with their 
sovereign was his VlZler and the Cadi of GrIUlsda, Juzef 
Aben Zeragh, an illustrious cavalier belonging to the most 
noble and most powerful family of thE' kingdom; and his 
authority sufficed for a considerable time to restrain the 
infinite multitude of malcontents who meditated the deposi-
tion of their detested king. - . 

But lltlither the intluence nor the prudence of Jusef Aben 
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Zeng\ eould ai length .mJiee, and • popular insurrecticm. 
broke farth. in ibe miciat of .. hich Muhamad El Zaquir~ the 
couin of the king,.... proclaimed IOYereij:D in hiB stead. 
The people blll'llt 1Iith Tiofenee into theAlcazar. and MWlIunad 
D 1layiari aeaped from the hands of 1Us rtmllted .ubjects 
.only by'tlte etfod;a of. few ~ who had remained faith
ful to bia; tJaeee men led him through the gudeDII or the 
palaee. .y..:ued hia departure thence io the -.e&-4lhore. 
and tbe ~ &ing -pueed forth in the disguiee f1f • 
Ji.shermaL . 

Kahamad EllIayuri thm ~ in • II!Dall bark to the 
Africaa aide or the ctn.it, -.here "he BOught • Tef'uge -.itb 
hie friend and alII Aba :ram. King of Tunis, 'Who recemd 
him to hi. pUee, IIIlWrtained "him With ell the hcm.our due 
to hie tatatioo, .and ...-ared him -or his 1Lia in the Ment of 
iOrtune affitring him _ Clppcwtanity at BOIDe fu.ture day b 
obtaining the ft8toration oCm. rigbt&. 

lll&baaaad El z.qmre .... meanwhile proclaimed .oleD1ll1J 
ill the Greet. of Grauada ana ell the prineipal eitiea or thE 
kiDgdom; lie ~e feetinla to the people, with jousts ani] 
tourDameDtafOl'tbe nobles, "hereia the ling himsel( whl: 
... nat 1Ul8killed in the ·eserme. of 'Ch~. took • eoJIo 
lIpicnone ]I&rt; he -.ro.Ud Dot "1UlfJoequtmtll enter the lisU 
with the .oat .eu.. of the canlien, wben he ga'"' proof al 
extraordilW'1 addrwe in eaating the ja~ and in otlier feat. 
of deDerity. In'oiding the weapon or 1Ua opponent with inS 
'!lite agili1;f, and wbeelin~ hie hol'\le in all direeticm.I 'Witt 
emaidenble akill. lIe frequently ~ 1>an~ueta to hii 
DOW ... ad foUBd 1IDIID1 ingenioue modes or diiltinguis~ 
hie ean1icn and doin~ them honour. . 

Yet the new kin~ was not det;e.rred "theee amusement 
&om the care.-itJa which he thought It Deedful io destro 
the party of hie predeeeeeor Muhamad El Haysari: thas th 
Vizier, Juzef Aben Zt-ra.,t>h, was compelled to depart froE 

the city with many or the cavaliers who were or lWi race an 
kindred. eeeing that these men eould not eccommodat 
the_lYe8 to tbe habit. of th~ De. king'leourt. But DC 
oontent .ith their dt'partUl'e, Muhamad El Zaquir, dreAdin 
~ inAuence of that powerful {"mill in the nrioua parte c 

• 10 Zequir: 'the iInmbrd. 
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·the kingdom wherein their possessions were situated, and , 
fearing their action on the parties which they might easily 
arouse against him, resolved to compass their ruin: the6e 
important nobles were nevertheless so "closely connected 
with nearly all the great families of Granada, that they re
ceived timely notice of his intentions, and secretly retired to 
the kingdom of Murcia. Some of the more confiding among 
them there were, however, who remained in the capital, and 
these men were not long suffered to dwell there in peace ; 
they were indeed soon made to experience the rigour of the 
tyrant, who had no sooner thrown off all fear, anti begun to 
believe himself firmly 'seated on the throne, than he suffered 
his hard and cruel character to become apparent. 

Now there had gone forth with the Vizier J uzef Ben 
Zeragh, some forty of the noblest cavaliers of the kingdom, 
and these men, as well as himself, were all well received and 
hospitably entertained in Medina Lores, by the Waly of 
that city, as they subsequently were in the kingdom of 
Mercia. In the las~mentioned place of their refuge they 
procured a safe conduct from the King of Castille, to whose 
court they then repaired, there to kiss the handa of that 
sovereign, and to oifer him their respects. By King John, 
the Granadine exiles were received with much honour, and 
he expressed infinite regret for the misfortune of his ally, 
Muhamad El Hayzari; baving subsequently been madEl 
acquainted with all the facts of the CB.."6" by J uzef Aben 
Zeragh, who related to him furthermore that his master was 
then at Tunis, in the court of the King Abu Peril. The 
Vizier of Muhamad Ben J uzef likewise declared to King 
John, that no less than one thousand five hundred noble 
cavaliers, many of them belonging to the best families of the 
kingdom, had been compelled like himself to fly from 
Granada, and had gone some to Africa, and some to other 
parts of the East, while another portion of that exiled band 
had found refuge in his own states. 

Hearing this, the King of Castille, 1I"ho was yonng, gene
rous, and compassionate, made proffer to the Vizier, out of 
his accomplished nobleness, to restore the deposed Muhamad 
Aben J uzef to his throne, and castigate the tyrant usurper 
thereof. 

To assure the anccess of the proposed undertaking, it was 
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tllen decided that 1 uzef Aben Zeragh should proceed to the 
court of Tunis in company with the Alcayde of Murcia, 
bearing letters from the BoYereign of Castille to the King 
of that country, eyen Muley Abu Fariz, inviting the latter 
to assist in recovering the kingdom of Granada from the 
hand. of ita Ulur~r, and replacing the rightful monarch 
of that realm on hI. throne. The Castillian sovereign fur
thermore re,\uested the King of Tunis to send Mubamad 
Aben Juzef mto SpaiD, where KiJ)g John would then take 
counsel with him on the means to be adopted for reinstating 
him on the throne. 

Thele ambu88dorl' were favourably received by Abu 
Fariz, King of Tunis, who instantly gave directions for 
making ready the train that was to accompany Mubamad 
Aben 1uzel to Spain: five hundred cavaliers and a large 
amount oftreuure, with many cOltlypresents, were thereupoll 
prepared for the deposed King of Granada, previous to his re
turn across the strait; the Alcayde of Murcia being charged 
with rich ~n. for his muter the King of Castille •• Tex
tures of silk and gold, fine perfumes, very delicate linens, 
and many precioUi thinga, composed those presents,' and 
among other rarities were young liona tamed, 'With much 
belide of rich and beautiful, lueh as one great king hath' 
been eftt wont to offer to another; All preparationl being 
at length made, the two .oyereigns took leave of each other 
with much affection. 

Proceeding to Oran, the company or Muhamad El Hay
Eari there embarked, and happily palsed the sea, landing 
from their .hip! on the territory of Granada, and repairing 
instantly to Medina Vera, which city receiyed Muhamad as 
lawful king of the realm. The Vizier then departed to 
Almeria, whence the people, won over by his representations 
and entreaties, despatched an invitation to his muter, hailing 
him .. their king and lord: thereupon Muhamed Ben Juzef 
took hi. way to that city, where he was received with great 
pomp and many intimations of loye and reverence. 

When the King Mubamad El Zaquir received intelligence 
of theae event&, be was much alarmed and grieved thereby; he 
did not loae an hour in useless delays, but rather, acting 
with infinite promptitude, he despatched his brother witll 
• carefullr cholen bodr of seven hundred horse, to meet the 
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Afriean eavaliers woo'baa crossed the Strait with Muhamad 
El Hayzan, and if possible toge!i the latter inl;o his handB.. 
·.But more than half these -troops deserted the bannera of 
the !£nfant,and passed t>ver to the party of their iegitimate 
"Sovereign; whereupon the brother of Muhamad El Zaquir 
returned to ·Granaila, mot -:venturing to attack the enemy 
with his -diminished force. 

N ow by tois 'cIremnBtance the path to :hls throne was 
"IlIuch-facilnrrted for Muhamad-:El Hayzari; he proceeded from 
.Almeria to 'Guadix, v'hen that city llkewise opened its ,gates, 
receiving him as sovereign, and the peoJlle offering 'him the 
'OlIth of allegiance that same day. To Guadix there then 
'repaired .many 1mValiers from Granada, and .by these Dables 
'King Muhamad 'W'it8 encoursgea to make no longer delay, 
bJIt Jparch lLt once t>ntbe capital, where tbey assured him 
that he would <be received 1LS well as be had been in Guam 
llDd Al11leriL "'Wherefore, confiding in IDS fortune, althoUf;h 
~ot -without 1Iome 'fear, :the 'king departed from Guam And 
approached "GranaHa, vhither 'he was now followed by An 
innumerable"multitude.l:Iis 'numbers 'had 'indeed incre&led 
perpetually .mee the moment of his arrival from Africa; and 
this circumstance giving weight and authority to his Jlre
tentlions, he was JIrOclaimed by the pOJlulace from respect to 
that multitude which appeared to be in "his favour; but 
from no other motive, nor had they any better cause for 
their acclamations • 

. MuhamadEl ZaqUir 110W sawbimselr a'bandoned by all 
:the nobles, and left, with on1,y a few soldiers, to encounter 
ibis rival as he hest might·; wherefore, departing from the 
Alcazar by night~ 'he passed into the fOl"tress of the Alham
bra, where he made good the defences of the place, and 
'fortified himeelf to the utmost or his ,ability. On the fol. 
'lowing day 1he King 'Mllbamad El lIayzari entered the 
-capital, where he was received amidst tue joyful outcries of 
the people: the Alhambra was tben be/lieged with so much 
resolution and ardour by toe soldiers of the king, that those 
of his couSin, Yuhamad 'El'Zaquir, lost heart and dared not 
expose themselves to the fury of the assault. They delivered 
their hapless chief to the hands of his enemies, when the 
wUortunate Muhamad El Zaquir WR8 bebeaded without loss of 
time; while ,his children wereplacedinrigorous imprisonment: 
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and 10 did Muhamad, the eon of J"uaef, JeCOYeI' the peaeeful 
poeeeeeion of hill ca:rital and kingdom. 

Such WAI the en of llYhamd E1 Zaquir. "Whose lbravery 
bad readered him worthy of • better tate: ,he ut tOll the 
throne of GTaoada two ~ ana. few months. 

., ...... 
Wow the King Yu"bamaa Alhayztri :haa restorea ""eel'
tain aDlO1Dlt of order to the affaire (lfbis kingdom, and per
eeived that the fean entertained by hie mbjeeta :respecting 
the mode in which he might govern them 'Were to lIome ex
tent allayea, he reimItated hie friena, the Vizier 1 uzef Ben 
'Zera~who had ner ~d him lrith 11Dchan~g loyalty 
and fidelity, in the employments he bad previously held: lie 
then sent hie ambauadol'1l to the King of Castille, giving 
tbat monarch thanka for his good offices, desc:ribing to him 
the ltate of hiB kingdom, 1lDd proposing a prolongation of 
the truce formerly mating between them, orrather desiring 
a belrt! of perpetual peace end friendship. Furthermore, 
and .. Muhamad Alhayzari was informed that King Yahyee 
wu at war with bis kindred and the :rebellious nobles of.his 
realm, be offered him the aid of troops, proposing to march 
a body "f "fIIoalemah Cftvaliel'1l against hie enemies. 'These 
letters the King of GTamda sent by one of hie most trusted 
mendA, Abdelmenam, .. noble cavalier of Gnmada. 

The Amb88S8dor arrived at Burgos, where the Xing of 
Castille then wu, and received a eourteouBwelcome from 
the Christian monarch, but the latter did not accept the 
offer of aid sent him byll ubamad Alhayzari: the mattel'll in 
question were therefore confined to the arrangement of con
ditiona for a truce, the repayment of the trea.snre supplied 
to Mubamad at'the time when he WBII seeking the restitu
tion of bie throne, and the llettlement of the Bums to be 
paid annually by the King of Gl'BDada to the King of Cas
tille, AI an I.cknowledgment of vasaalage, that Bum to be 

-101m. 
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given in doubloons of gold.. But on the subject of the trea
Bure, Muhamad Alhayzari refu.sed to comply with the 
demands of. the Christian king, believing that the latter, 
having his hands filled with the wars and dissensions then 
prevailing in Castille, would be compelled to content him
self with whatever he might be satisfied to pay: at a word, the 
King of Granada resolved to be ruled by his own pleasure 
only .in that matter.' 

Thus it happened that Abdehnenam returned to Granada 
without having found means to make any determined 
arrangement; nay, the King of Castille wrote letters to the 
King of Tunis complaining of the ingratitude of Muhamad 
Alhayzari, requesting at the same time that Abu Fariz 
would not give his aid to the Granadine sovereign in the 
war which he, the Christian king, was about to declare 
against him, for the purpose of compelling him to fulfil his 
obligations and repay the. amount of treRSure which the 
King of Castille had expended in reinstating Muhamad on 
his throne. 

To this the King of Tunis replied by an assurallce that 
he would withhold the galleys and troops which he had pre
pared for the service of Muhamad Alhayzari, and he sent 
letters to the King of Granada, advising him to pay the just 
demands of the Christian King, to whom he owed his crown, 
adding an assurance to the eff~ct that if Muhamad Alhayzari 
refused to fulfil that duty he must expect no futher aid 
from himself, Abu Fariz .• The King of Tunis then wrote 
to the King of Castille other le~ters, wherein he entreated 
that monarch to avenge himself with moderation, and not 
carry to the extreme of rigour the castigation which he was 
about to inflict on his kinsman, Muhamad Alhayznri. 

But the King of Granada was not to be moved either by 
t11e counsels or menaces thus addressed to him; and when 
the King of Castille had concluded a peace with the Intimt 
his kinsman, he ordered the troops on hIS frontier to make an 
inroad on the territolj of Muhamad: one body of the 
Christian troops thereupon cpmmenced an irruption on the 
district of Ronda, while another fell upon the Government 
of Cazorla.' Against thisJast, which consisted lrincipally 
of cavalry, King Muhamad Alhayznri advance with his 
Moslemah, and his good fortune enabled him to defeat his 
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enemies on that occaaion, although a wen.appointed force; 
nay, 10 completely: were the Christiana routed, that almost 
all their number remained dead on the field of battle. But 
the prosperity of the Granadine arma was ·not equally con~ 
epicuou. in other parts of the kingdom: while Muhamad Al~ 
hayzari "'88 obtaining a triumph over the valiant bands an· 
nihilated at. Cazorla, the Christiana on their :part were 
Illaking themselves masters of his atrongholds m varioUl 
district. of the country. Among other fortresses then taken, 
was the town of Ximena, and together with the intelligence 
of that lOBI came information to Mohamad to the effect that 
tho King or Castille W88 advancing against him lI'ith a great 
power; wherefore, in much dread lest. the terrors already 
prevailing in consequence of that report should cause an in
surrectiou to be excited in Grannda, Muhamad left the com
maud of hia army to hill generals and repaired to the capital 
with a train of five hundred horse. He then. raised a body 
of twenty thouaand men, taken Crom the inhabitants of 
Granada, to whom he gave armll, appointing them to serve as 
the garrillon of the place, and to defend it in the event of a 
lipge. The Chriatianlwere meanwhile devastating the 
Comarenl of Dlora, Taxaxar, Alora, .Archidona, and 1I0me 
other districts; and that being done, the King of Castille 
returned into his own territoriel with a rich booty, pro
ceeding first to ~ija, and thence rellairing to Cordova. 

And now, as Muhamad Alhayzan had feared, there rose 
against him a powerful party : at thil conjuncture an exten':' 
sive conspiracy was formed to dethrone him, and the repose 
which he W81 promisin~ him,self from the departure to his 
ovm land of the ChristIan King, was again to be interrupted 
by lIew carel. 'A cavalier of the blood ro"al, lIarned Juzef 
Aben Alahmar, p08seUing great wealth, ~nd being a man 
of much ambition, conceived a hope of attaining to the 
cro'tI'D, and depriving Muhamad Alhayrazi of his kingdom, by 
meanl of hel~ to be obtained from the Christian monarch. 
He commumcated th08e desires and expectation8 to his 
friendl and partisanll, who were in large numbers and by 
common accord thie faction despatched a messenge; to Cor~ 
dova, .hero the Christian king then was. The envoy 
chosen by Juzef AbeD Aluhmar was a cavalier of the Bene
gas. ealled Gelil B~n Geleil Aben Luka. the husband ot'the 
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Infanta. Ceti ~rier, whom he had, marriecl for the great. 
Jov .. that exiated. betweeu them.. Thia Gelil. Ben GeIeiI 
'WQ.I' of a noble raee, and very brave, although of the lineage 
of the Christianlt: he had been. exiled from the aourt by the 
King Mohamad. .Alhayzari, and lived. in. banliiliment at 
Alhama.;. to him, tbe~ &8- lKling well ac:qu.r.inted with the 
Chriatian. tongue, the conBpiratol'8 committed tbeir-embassy. 
charging him to, eenf~ with· the KingoC Castille. Oll such 
matters aa coneerned theu rebellioo. On. the part. or J" uzeC 
Aben Alab.mar he-waa empowered to offer a force of more 
than ejgh~ thousancl men, a large part of that number being 
nobles· of the best familes among the Moalemah, ..nth whom 
JuaeC declared himeelf nmdy to ioin. the Christian ki:Jl;, 10 

aeon. as ~he latter aheuld. appear on the Vega, adding that if; 
lIS. he hoped, he became mast&rnfthekingdom by the aid oC 
the Christian IOvereign,. he would. be content. to remain the 
true and faithful 'l88i1al of that JDOIIal'Ch. 

Th& proposal made by the Dl8l!songer of 1" uzeC Aben AlalL
mar waa favourably received. by the Christians, and the rather· 
as. theu. kiug bad long, had: i~ in. contemplation to make an 
inroad. on the Vega- AbeD. Luka tberefore returned witb 
the I!6tiafaction. of a successful envoy, bring;ng. the verbal 
l!eply of the King of Castille, with th& promisea desired by 
Aben. Alabme .. , and aseuraru:e-of 8Bfety for all wlm would 
join" themselVt'l! to his baDllAilr&. 

Encouraged. by the hopei. thua infnsedi into them, the 
partizana or 11lZ1lf drew 01" gradually from the capital, under 
the- preten of proceeding tu taka part in. the war on the 
frontier i but when the King of Castille entered the Vega, 
aa he did without long deJa" JU&ef Aben.Alahmar instantly 
presented himsalf to k.i.u the haDd. or, the Christian King. 
being; followed. almost. immediately by tha generals and 
£are& of bi.. partizans.. which dicl. DOt comprise leu than 
the eigh~ thousand men. he had promised; a very large pOl'
tiOlL of that 1Il'JIl1 being, more.aver. an. ex.ceeclingly brilliant 
body of cualry. 

The King of Castille then encamped hia host on adeclivitr 
of the Sierrac Elvira, WbeJlC8 be dWiglited hia eye. with the 
view to, be enjoyed thence of the bealltiful towns of Granada, . 
Aben Alahm~ recounting. to him the names of the. prin
eipal eli.i&a;, and pointiog out the different. forts i. be more 
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etJpecia1lydiatinguiahedtheAlbambra,tbeBermegan·Towers,. 
and the Albay~iD. 

The general. and cavalry orOranada,..a valiant body, well 
eIJlerienced in war, did not fail to present themselves to the 
Cbri.tu.n.., aad. numeroul were. tha couffi.ctl which. then. 
took place between tbe lkirrnishing pa.rtiea of either hOB~ 
until om. eertain day both partiea came to • pitched battle. 
OIl the OpeD field-power agaWBt power. That engngement. 
.. II an obatinately contellted ODe, aud the. M081emah of 
Granada, aa .ell aa the Christian CU'aliera, fought .wita 
admirable valOUl'; the eavalry moro eapecialiy wstinguiehing 
tbemb('!lvea, and bearing the heavielt part of that sanguinary 
eomblLt: The- camage wu horrible on bota aidea" Bnd. the 
.t..u8 Wt.I maintained throughout. . the day" until. late in 
the evening. when the MDalemah began to lose grouncL 
Favoured by the approaclA of night. therefore, the childreD 
of I.alam abandoned. the fiald, which they left. covered with. 
mangled COrp"l and eaturated with. the blood. of the slain. 
Never hath the kingdom of Granada BUffered. a more notable . 
1011 than that. in1licted. by the battle here in question, seeing 
that the flower of the cavalry waa utterly annihilated on 
the lilie of the vanqui8hed: nor was the lou of the con-
9~rora,. in that part of their force, mueh. leBB complete. 
~ then, those lloalemab. lancel, there unhappily directed 
against each othel!, bad been tllrned againat the breasta of 
tbe Wd~l, •• they ought to have been" they might have 
prepared f .. the enemy of Allall a day DO- leas fearfd thaD. 
that or Alarcos, the memory of whiclL ia aeId in detestation 
., all ... bo bear the Chria~a.n name. 

The Wlharp1 reaulli ot that encoWlter filled the hearta or 
tbe people in Granada with grief and dismay .. yet.. the 
presence of their King Mulwnad Alhayzari. whG did. Dot; 
10M courage,. ootwithataading bi&. cW'eat, prevented them 
from taking any other part than that of defending them
aelvea, although the earta itael.f _med to have takeno ita 
portion in tbe teno. of the Granadinea. Yea, trembling 
and quivering. with grest ahoolLst. ~ felt, while 8ubter
JItDeOU8 criee were heard 1"88Ounding through the entraila oC 
the- earth, in aueh IOIt .. to fill the aoula of the 1Wlilt. coura.. 

• BaJ.. 
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geous with horror and despair,-these things causing every 
mIlD to hope or fear aome great thing, according to tho 
I!ide on which he atood. 

When the King of Castille had laid desolate the whole of 
the Vega, he broke up his camp, to the disappointment of 
Juzef Aben Alahmar, and returned to Cordova. Norwere 
the mistrust IlDd dissatisfaction of the Granadine insurgents 
and their chief without cause, as they beheld that the 
Christian King, content with that which he had accom
plished for himself, now proposed to abandon them, with no 
better prospects before their eyes than that of the loss 
of their country, with all they possessed therein. But 
arrived in Cordova, and as if to console them for his 
desertion, the King of Castille caused Juzef Aben Alahmar 
to be proclaimed King of Granada, solemnizing his accession 
before all his court, and in the presence of the nrmy, with 
renewed offers of aid for the assurance of his success in 
nlnking himelf master ot" the kingdom. The frontier forces 
of Castille were furthermore commanded to give their 
assistance to Juzef Aben Alahmar for that purpose until he 
should be securely seated on the throne. 

This declaration on the part of the .Christian King pro
duced a great effect on the prospects of Aben Alahmar, 
since it caused many towns of Granada to pronounce in 
his favour. l\Ionkfno was the first to raise his bannera; 
but he was subsequently enabled, by the aid of his Christian 
auxiliaries and the efforts of his own force, to make himself 
master of TIlora, Cambil, Alhabar, Ortexicar, and Taxarxa, 
after which there followed Hisu-Alloz, Ronda, and lte<lina 
Loxa, from which city four hundred cavaliera prestlnted 
themselves to join his army. 

From Ardales Juzef Aben Alahmar sent a letter to the 
King of Castille, acknowledging the sovereignty of the 
latter, and engaging to pay a certain sum yearly, in 
doubloons of gold. He furthermore pledged himself to t'erve 
the Christian monarch, in his wars with five hundred cavaliers, 
and to appear in the great assembly of his nobles, whenever 
those Cortes should be held on the hither side of the 
mountains (If Toledo, or failing his own presence, to send 
one of the most considerable of his nobles as his repre
sentative before the Christian King. Other conditlons 
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ot alliance and mutual amity were added, but those above 
mentioned were the principal clauses of the compact. 

Iuzef .\ben Alahmar then marched towards Granada 
with a powerful army, and 11'11 met on the part of the 
Granadine King IIy the Vizier Iuzef Aben Zeragh, whom 
hil master, even Mohamad Albayzari, had despatched to the 
t'ncounter of the rebela. A I&Ilguinary engagement was 
then commenced, in which the brave Aben Zel'3gh died, 
fi~hting like a lion; his army was then thrown into 
dilOrder, and a total rout ensuing, the troops fled in great 
terror. They took their way towards the capital, where 
thoee panic-Itrickeu bmda, exaggerating the multitude of 
the hOlt by which they had been defeated, declared that 
the greater part of the combatants had remained dead on 
the field, where they had not co~sented to give quarter, 
either on the one lide or the other. 

Theee representatiOlll, with the fact of his victory, which 
11"11 not to be questioned, increased the fame of Juzef Aben 
Alahmar u they did the feara of the people: almost all the 
TIIAB, or juridical districta of the kirigdom, declared them
lelves hia followera, and to avoid the losses and evils which 
could not but reault from oppoaing him, the ~ater part of 
the toWDI threw open their gatea, the inhabltants pouring 
out in emulation of each other to proffer him the oath of 
allegiance. Inzef Aben Alahmar then marched for Illora, 
and with an innumerable holt took his way to the capital 
of the kingdom. 

The UlDouneement of his near approach, with the over
whelming force which he 1VU declared to command, caused 
a fearful commotion in Granada; the lower classes of the 
people were aei&ed .-ith panic, and a popular insurrection 
compelled the nobles to abandon all thought of opposition. 
Together with the principal citizens. they. then re1k~sented 

. to Mohamad Alhayzari th. impossibility of· m . g B!ly 
defence, and entreated him not to expose the city to the 
horron of an asaault, but at once to place himself in aafetr 
with the membera of hie household. Then the king resolved 
to do II he 11"11 advised; he took the treaaUl'P.S amassed in 
hil Alcazar, .-ith his Hareem, the two Bons of Muhamad El 
ZaCJuir, whom he kept prisoners, the most trusted (If hill 
intimates, and lueh of his partizans II desired to follow 
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hil!l, 'rita whom he fled to Mala~ where hi. c:aw. 1I1llI 
Btill maintained by a large party. 

J uzef Aben A labrnar tben made his entrance into Gnmada; 
bllt he did so lIith a force of no more than aD: hundred 
cavaliers, to the enc'-.thai all fear. of nwe.ce to·be in1lictecl 
on them should 1» remoYeCl frcm the heara. of. the in
habitants. He· 1I"1IIt·, received by the· nobleso who .coom
p:mied him to the Alcazar of the' Alhambn. 1I'bem Aben 
Alahmar then Ullembled the Xequee, Waliesr-.Alcaydes and. 
J uJgl's. of the kingdom, fmat whom: he. ~ed. a IIOleam. 
oath of ailegiance _ their king; and then pasaed. through 
the eitywith great polDJt. ThUB did.Juzefbeeome~ 
of the throne, afbr Molulmacl Alhayari W occupiei it 
thNe yeare from the clarof lriueel:oration. 

The neW' IOftireign. DO"tr deepUehecl an embaasy: to the 
King of Castille, assuring" tJu.j; moDal"Ch of his gratitnde, 
declaring: himaelI. his obedient --u,.and.offeriDgmpay to 
the ChriatiaR a yearly amoanr of' gold equito that which. 
hall bePn transmitted.to Castille in tm.e ~by hia pm
det.>eMGra. The letter wriitenJ by-Aban; Alab ...... OIl that. 
o.:caei.oo.wu ill the fulJowing 1I'OId8: 

"Juaee Muhamad Abell Alam..,.. Kinlrof Gnmadat·Y01lr 
stlbject;. kiMes·your hands - eo_1D8Ilding IIlJ8IlC to yOV' 
favow; I beg you to. kno .... that I departed. fram:.lllol'lunti 
nl.l&rl:hed to\1i"8l'da -the city of GnnaGa. whetllle there came . 
furth to receive me: aU the.- noblu· of the: IllUDe, who. 
kissing my hands &8 their sovereign and lo~ resigned to 
me the fortresa of the Alhimbra. .All this.-my- lard. bath 
b ... n accomplished by the favou of God aDd tba good 
furtune of. your aid.. The -King-- Alhaysari hath. fled to 
Mnla". ..... taking" with: him the- brother of the AlC"'\yde 
~ his nephe1Fj with. the two BOD8 of }[ubamad El 
ZDquir. whom, &8 it ill eaid, Ae bath commanded.hi& sernntd . 
tQ put to death: before his -~~ he -plundeled 
the AICll.Za1'8 of.. aU that they contained, and. these tnlaaurea. 
he hath borne with him to his place of. ~.... ~ oW', my 
10l'd, with the help ant! favour of God, ad .by the aid of your' 
POOeut BIlCCOura,-which may God prosper l-there hath 
marched a"oainst him Do. Gocne.Bi.benl, your Colll!llaDdaut· 
of the Frontienl, with certain of my-otnl eanlien. '¥helL 
! ,",.:se fOl"Ces have arri,·ed. at; llilag3, they will.tadt t:le. 
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place of his abode, .... hen by the favour' of God, and the aid 
or yOUl' lIigbneaa;. L mar hope 108n to have him in; my 
hand .... 

Thill Jetter ... as aent by J'uzef .AbenAlalimar to. the' court" 
of Be"ille by the hand. of •. DOble CSV1I1ier,. who· wu well 
received by the King of Caatille, the·good. Deft he brought 
being a cau.ae of much rejoicing to that: JIJCJDRCh. At the 
sam8 time there came aD eavoy from the King of TUnis, 
bringing letten, in. ... hich Abu.FsriuDtreated the.King of 
Castille tel bep JUUUreI with. Mnbamad, Alb.ytari,. his 
kinaDISD, Dor .wrer hila. to be miDei and deepoiled:of~hia 
kingdom. . Too.. COJDp'lainta,O{ the King:ofl Tuuia reached 
the OOyerctgn of' Caetille through, tbe hand. of • GeuoelB 
rru:rciJant, and the Chriatian.'K.ing ~ by, tnmsmitting 
hia excuse. to the AIricaldwmarcb;,Abu. Farizt~the pm 
he had takeu.iD. thU matter-

Six momba! had. .!ben, AJabmy reigned. happily' in 
Gnnada, ... hea.be wu interrupted. by deatJt;.whose baud is 
eyer (.lCcupicd in disturbing the pzojecta. and deetroyiu~ the 
delights of men.. lIe had beoome Old. and.. being. momover 
~ coWi DOt .uppo~ th8~ 01 gooremlDeut;.. which. 
b. had unde1'taken with an. immodftate femna of zeal 
Ilia death. brought the di ...... aiou. which had pmeviouly 
divided the GrawwliDe P!"'.Ple to,. aloae, aud an.pllltiesnow 
unitiug. agreed. ta pmclaWt tba eDled ADd. fugitin: King. 
)fubamad Alhayari. who returned to oecupy bis-tbrmre for 
the third tim.. The new. of. 1 u.r;ef A.bta Alabmar's ,death 
bad. reached h.im.inMalaga,. aDd. Jae did. DOt fail to.re;oiee 
therein a .. t the. departure ol.lUumemy;. He too,k;certain 
precautiona by way. of ucertaining the llincerity 01 those 

, who. harinJn!:r::aimed; lWa King" now United, biml to 
return to i and it 11'&1 ~ until be had reoei~ed 
llII8uran~ or their . fidel!ty tha~ be set Corth on his way to 
the rapltal i but his mmd bemg set at rest on that point, 
be repaired thither with much content. 

A cavalier of high degree ana much esteemed inGnmnda, 
named Abdelhac, wv no" appointed to be bis Vizier by the 
re8to~=~ who wa. adri&ed by that minister to send 
bia am ra without delay tc. the King of Caatille. and 
to Aben Faris, King of Tunia, to the end thai an cause· of 
cliecord between those monarchs then existing on his 
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account might cease: this Mohamad Alhayzari did with 
very good will, when a truce for the space of ~lDe year was 
IIgreed to by the Christian king, that truce being after
wardB pro~nged by twelve months more. 

But the time of that prolonged truce had but just 
elapsed before the Christians fell upon the territories of 
Granada, and took the fortified town of Beni Maurel, after 
II stubborn resistance on the part of the inhabitants, and 
many II fierce assault made on its walla. On the side of 
Murcia, the cavalry forming the frontier guard of the 
Christians, led on by the brave Fayard, also poured into 
the kingdom of Granada, where they were met by Abdelbar, 
tho Vizier of Granada, with II well-appointed force ofhoree
men from that capital and from the Algarve. The two 
armies havins arrived in presence, II well-contested battle 
was fought, m which the Christians were defeated, their 
valiant general, who laboured to maintain the field, even 
after the greater part of his people were in flight, remaining 
dead on the Beene of carnage. . 

At the same time, a strong body of the Christian troops 
made themselves masters of the city of Huesca, by force of 
arms. The place was vigorously defended by the Moslemah 
garrison, but after II grievous mortality, the city was taken 
by the Infidel, when the. brave" defenders retired to the 
citlldel, where they were closely besieged by their enemies. 
The Arraiz of Baza El Cawmi now hastened to their assistance, 
and cutting hisway through the Christian force, he succeeded 
in throwing succours into the castle; but the provisions of the 
garrison being totally exhausted, and their munitions of 
war likewllle entirely expended, they were compelled to re
sort to negociations, and surrendered their stronghold, from 
which the Mosleruah were permitted to march forth in 
security. 

CHAP. XXXI.-WAllS BETWEEN THB KOSLlIlUJI AlID ClIBIS1'Ulf9. 
Jroll.U[Al) BI. JUYZA1II 18 DBTlIBOlillD BY KUlU.1UD AlIU OZllIlf. 
AlfOTlIlIlI P UTY PBOCUIKB AlIBl'I IBJUJL. 

IN the year 840. the general of Muhamad and Vizier o~ 
Granada, Adelbar, defeated the Christians in the narrow 

• A.D. 143G.-Colld/. 
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defllell in the CoIIW'Ca near Medina A.rchidona, to the 
vicinity or which city be plll'llUed their flying bands, among 
.hOle numbel'l the Moalemah lance made a eruel canJage. 
The enemy of Allah ~ propoaed to himBelfthe.B~rise.of 
that city, towarda .hieh they had marched· 'Wlth infinite 
eaution, by unaecuato!l1ed .aye; but the Vizier Abdelbar 
... awaiting them in a difficult pus, .hen he attacked and 
threw them into diaorder,.. hath been related. In the 
frightful ~hter .hieh then followed, the Moalemah took 
the bannen 01 the Grand Master of Alcantara, by .hom the 
Infidel flll'Ce wu conducted: an hie people were either 
eaptured or put to death, and the Grand Master himself 
acaped only by the Jleetneaa of hie hone, with a very few 
eanlierll of hie train. 

The Yizier then pueed on to attack the Christiane before 
Haelma, to which city they were laying siege; but they 
did not dare to venture a battle with the brave and 
victorioua Abdelbar, and being compelled to Btrike their 
camp, thOle Infi.dela then retired towards 1aen. 

In the followin~ yev of sn the same general Caught 
varioua battlee 'Wlth the enfOmy oC Allah, in which he 
eontended with proeperoua fortunes, more particularly in 
the Comarcu of Guadix and the Vega of Granada: in these 
conffictl many of the bravest and mOlt distinguished generala 
or Cutille met their death. In the yev following, the 
frontier guard or Murcia. led by the govemor Aben Fayard. 
entered the territory or the Moelemah, attacking the 
fortified tona or Velad Blanco and Velad Rubio, which 
aurrendered by eapitulation, the inhabitant. consenting to 
remain therein .. Mudexaree or tributaries, 8ubject to the 
King or Caatille : by that reeolve tbt-y delivered themselTe8 
from the perpetual TeDtions and oppressions eaused to 
them by th~ t'rUntier guard in their never--eeasing irruptions. 

With the aame intent the citiee or Guadix and Baza 
desired to make terma or Burrender with the King of 
Castille; but they wished at the same time to remain free, 
nor be IUbjected. to the rule of hie gol'emol'B, and to take 
no ~ in the 11"&1'1 that might be thencefonrard declared. 
The King or Caatille on hie part wonld have had them give 
up their 1'ortreuea, to the enel that he might place Chtistian 
garrisoDI therein, and make war on the Grauadinea from 
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tboee strongholds. and as the inhabitanunrould not I'ODI!eD.t 
to thai arrangement, they eouldcome to 'DO conditions: 
wherefore. ~ that year, Guadix and .Baza did Dot eeeape 
the inroada and .denstations oltlle Cbri.stian anm-, 
which were £esrl'clly c:ruel. lIediDa Galen, and other 
fortified to1lfJls, were lit the .8IIIIle time oceupied by the 
Infidel, with the .bove-mentioned etipulation, that the 
inhabitants namely 1reI'8 .to 'l'emain .... :Yudex31'e8 of 
Cutille. 

The Christiana DOli" laid liege to Gebaltaric also, and "Wft'e 

. led 1;0 t.batexpediiion bytJae Lord of Niebla; hut; the l'f'Ople 
of the city marched forth against them, and falling on their 
C21Dp by night, w_ th~y lI"eIe least expected, the beeiegem 
were thrown into the utmost eonfusiolL. In that panic, Ed 
Jl.ying 'lrithoot order, ~ DumOOn 1reI'8dnnmed in the 
ri-rer Palmonea, which .IIa4 been811'Ollen byta. rain&. Here 
the Lord of Xiebla ~ with .maDyof the people who 
had escaped the II1I'onis of the bra"fe 1I06lemah who 
defended Gebaltaric, perished. in their fI.igM. But not 80 
fortunate were the J!8Ople of Hllelma, tbt-y being compelled 
to summder their City to tbeCbristiaus led by the LOrd of 
Buytrago: that general ....... distinguiabed poet as well as 
great 801dier. and he ~ til • .inbabilaDtB of Medina 
Hnelmato depart in .cety-. 

. .At the ume time, &laebraTe geDe!Bl AbeD EEngb, lIOn of 
the VIZier of l1ubamad A..lliapui. ewen luzd Ben Zeragb, 
marched against 'the t:brisfians, who were deftStatmg W1e 
-Comarcu 1Duler ,the commmd of Don .FulariPerea, "tile 
~vemor of Cuada. ~he two anniea fllco1lDlereci each 
other in • spacious plaW, either attacking ita opponent with 
• cbiTlirowi detanniDa1;ion ~ .t.bey fuugM all that day with 
10 mucl1 ateadin.eeIJ &ad ~ that the combatants 
Beemed ntherto lie .wild beaste m. ·desdly con1I.icl than 
men who bad gone Lrlh to battle. Yet did the braTe 
Aben Zeragh perform acta of such -extraordinary pro-. 
and 80 closely pressed the Christian fOl'l"e, that be finally 
defeated his redoubtable fue: but he paid for 'thai adnnt:lge 
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with hie life: hMted by the c3l'IlAgtl, .and negletting, in the 
midst of ,the horrora 'IIl'OUDd him, to give any attention to 
the 1II&IIy wounds he W zeoeiTed in theeoune of that long 
day'. fight, the valimt coLlier bled to death on the field of 
hi8 triumph. The' gowmor or Cazmla, Don Fulari Peren, 
who was a w:ry bralJe .ca~alier, died in like 'manner on, that 
field, u did nearly all hia people, aeeing thatTery few of 
them round mane to eeeape. 

The relUlt of this battle ·caused the people of Castille to 
l08e heart for that time,udihey-1lO longer'VentU1'ed to 
appear in ,the tenitorie. or.Gmnada. .On.the Moalemah 
aiue thedeaih ,or their'lllwmiona leader Abe Zeragh was 
'ff!Jf1 deeply deplored in all the.kingdom,'bnt more,especinlly 
by tile noble youth and lac1in ofGnmada, by whom he WIIS 

much beloved for the graces of his penon and the 'nobility 
.of his character. 

ADd .now, ' .. .the kingdom or CIl8~ ,had hecome the 
IlCeDe of "W':l'M'01ution8.aud.diaortiers, ao it W'OUldappear 
that tbe.eontagion J:ad.mtended'to Granada; manyeanliera 
or that ·city, uifended,~ their King Muhamad AlhnYZllri, 
having departed from hi. :capital ad .zepairedto the comt 
of Seville, where thel entered the service of the CastiUian 
king. :l'he pnnc1pal :JlftW01l among theee malcontents '\\"8S 
.Mubamad Abcn Ismail, :nephew olthe king, ~ho eonaidered 
himaelC aggrieved by,his ancle,becaUBe theJatter, refusing 
his conaent .to :a marriage 'which lIuhamad Ben Ismnil 
deaind t;e·eontnet,hadFreCened auothez"~e:r,'A"ho was 
lmllchin 'his iJRiInaer. -and to wlaom lie !had ginmthe lady 
indiapute. 

Nor,..u thia tlIe IOle ,disquietuB.ewhich then '1Ilenaced 
the tranquillity or the kiDgdolU: 'motheruephew of the king, 
called ~ Ozmin, 'A"ho .... then in AlmeN, being made 
acquainted with the dissenaiona which had:arisen between 
ttioe& caftliera of GTanada and biauncle, lluhaawi Alhsy
sari, lepaired in lecret to the capital with a large number of 
'his partiAnLHere, by distributing nst IIWDS . or monev 
among the populace. while he brou",rYbt IIl6l ,to:the fire 01 
th0t!8 puaiona which were ra"oing :among the disa1rected 
Dobles, Aben Ozmin eontrived in a ahort time to excite tb, 
minds of the people to revolt. The culpable endeavours 0 

his partizans hanng brought .. bout an insurrection, AbeD 
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Ozmin obtained possession of the Alhambra; this was 
followed by his occupation of all the other fortresses of the 
capital, when the rebellious nephew, having taken his 
sovereign and kinsman prisoner, did not hesitate to place 
him in rigorous confinement. Thus was this unlucky prince 
deposed for the third time, after he had sat on the throne 
thirteen years. 

Muhamad Aben Ozmin was then proclaimed king, yet 
not with the unanimous consent of the people, many of 
those who had at first appeared among his partizans now 
deserting him, and others attaching themselves to a powerful 
party formed by the illustrious Vizier Abdelbar, who had 
retired to Montefrio with all his kindred and friends. Thi, 
sudden and unlooked-for revolution took place in the 
year 849.-

The Vizier Abdelbar now perceiving that it would not be 
possible to reinstate the deposed king, Mohamad Alhayzari, 
on his throne, and convinced- that even to. raise a voice in 
his favour would but serve to hasten the roynl captive's 
death, despatched letters to the Infant Aben Ismail, who 
was then in Castille, and to whom he offered the kingdom of 
Granada. -

Now the Vizier, believing it probable that Aben Ismail 
might be 'impeded in his wish to leave Castille by the King 
of the Christians, sent these letters with much caution, 
having written them in a certain secret manner, kno'ilou only 
to himself and the Infant Aben Ismail,-nor was this all: 
the messengers whom he chose were two nobles of his own 
house; but he caused those cavaliers to proceed to the 
court of Castille in disguise, and thus it was that they 
presented themselves to Aben Ismail, with whom they found 
menns to speak in private, and to whom they proposed a 
secret departure from Castille. -

But the Infant, confiding in the _ generosity of the 
ChristiaIi king, would not consent to leave the country 
without bis knowledge; he therefore consulted him openly 
on that affair, making known the business on which the 
Grnnadine co.valiers had been sent, and the proposals made 
to him. 'l'hen the Christian king not only threw no 
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obatacle in the way of his departure, but offered him his 
uBiatance, and gave him !etten to tbe general! on his 
frontien, commanding them to aid the Moslemah prince for 
the f'ul1ilment of hia purpose. 

The Infant Aben Iamail then commenced his return to 
Granada, having in his company certain cavalien who 
belonged to tbe aurice o( tbe King of Castille. When he 
reached the frontier, Aben Iamail waa joined by tbe generals 
and govemon of tbe border, who followed him with a 
brilliant force of cavalry, and tbey proceeded to Medina 
Montefrio. Arrived within a certain distance of that city. 
tbe Infant wu received by Abdelbar, who bad come forth 
to meet him, and he wu there proclaimed King of 
Granada. 

Meanwhile, Aben Ozmin, who 11'&8 reigning &8 king in 
Granada, receiving informapon to the effect tbat the 
Chriatiana were favouring his cousin" determined to avenge 
himaelf on tbose Infidels: he attacked tbeir fartre.s 
accordingll with a powerful host, being the more effectually 
encouraged to that atep by the wara and revolutions then 
dividing the kingdom of Castille. With a marvelloUl dili. 
gence, Aben Ozmin led hia troops against the fortified town 
of Benamaurel,e which he beaieged and assaulted with 
great violence. The reaistance offered by the garrison 11'&8 
overcome, and he eutered the place by force of arms, putting 
to death or taking captive all the Christiana wbo had aided 
in tbe defence of the place: among the lAtter was Herrera, 
the Alcayde of Benamaurel. 

The frontier-guard of Andalusia, intimidated by that 
lucx:easful commencement, DOW no longer deaired to await 
the onslaught or impede the progress of the victorioUl 
king, Muhamad Aben Ozman, tlie furr of whose ,attack at 
Benamanrelappeara to have inspired terror into tbeir hearts; 
he therefore IDAl'Cbed, without meeting reailltance, to ihe 
atronghold of Aben Zulema, which W&8 defended by a braTe 
garrison of the ChriatianL ' By means of the Alcayde 
Herrera, who W88 hia prisoner, the conqueror Aben Ozman 
then propOsed to th088 troops to aurrender, and not expose 
themaelvea to the miserable fate which had befallen their 

e lIeDi }[aurr1. 
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l!rethren of'l3euma1D'el; but t~Christim!!, d~ismg~~e IM'_" .~ 'to :rffigntIK-ir ·trugt.;whe~ron t~e 
MOBlemah eanlien IIttacbd them '1rith 1ftreh lI!'dour that 
no forre could resist the impetuosi~ of their~; the. 
i'ortrela ... ultimate1y1ak1'l1 by·eeealade, ad not a man of 
all·who were in it... su6ered to escape ·with life. The 
.King Aben Oxmintllen retumed in triumph to Granada. 
his troops laden .nth the rich ~thtoJ' had ~ in 
.treasu.res,eaptms, and 1locks. . 

C'HJ.P.~-.A..l&or 0EJmr D OOlll'nuD m nr:noll ~ 
rIfICI nn~ OJ' 'nIlI DIG A.8D lSlUIL. 

b" the follolring year. the lUng of' Grmada, Abt-n Ozmin. 
cfu-ided his roroee iDto ~ ·bodiea; aome of-tbt-se he 
diJoem.d on diffureDt pointa of the frontiers, while .he de
tached another a.,."'llinst his COUI!in A~ Ismail. 'The. 
~pal diriBion of th_ ~ps WlllI t!'Ommanded by the 
Jcing in penon. and en1ering with thst ~ on thl' territarT 
'of Andalusia, lie tool. 1he cities of Hu~ T elad Abiad. :rod 
Ye!ad Alahmv. HaTing p~ ~s in tb08e filP
~ be plundered and laid .... the~eighbouring 
C~ tak:ing CIIptioIe ~ mmibers of 111m andTOmen, 
,nth lloeksand heiO in nsf; ·.bundanre: that done, and 
Jaden with an iDEostimabte bootT, .A},ea Ozmin mumed 
ricb and well 8I&tisfied to Medina .9rsnBda. 

And now, as the King Aben Ozmin _ made ~ed 
"rih the w-mDona whieh Ilad· onee more arisen ~ 
'the Xing of ·Castille on the one aide, 'and the 1Un.,~ of 
Axngoo. and Navarre on the other, he J'e9OlTM to attempt 
the turning of tlIoee d.iseords to his 01I"D. ueount, and ~ 
~ hearing letterB to the two Jsst mentioned &m>reigtls, 
lrheft'in lie ~ to form an allianee rib them &gai.nst 
the Xing of ~ With these ~"'l'!'8 AbPn-Ozmin 
eent many roetly Pl'e9l'IlW also; as, M example, fine hoJ"geS 
with Ipleudid eapui&ons, fuImee of ailk and gold, ma.,'"YIiti
eentJr je .... elled arms, ..ud many other prMous gUts. The 
t:reat_ then eon~ bt-ttr~1l tbe Moslemah Kin~ of 
Granads IIIId those Cbristi:ms went to the l''!'l'Ct t~:lt Al>en 
Ozmin shoul.! enter the territories of the King of Casthle 
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with. powerfulanny, while tlte Xinga of Navarrellnd 
Arragon .bould full on them . in like manner, each :from 
hie own _deN. 

At the eommeDceme~ of the year following AbenOzmin 
all8embled his forces accordingly,. and made irruptions 'on 
the kingdom of Murcia, which belonged to ·theKing 'of 
Castille; he then pillaged and bumt the villages and farms, 
leaving cJe.olation whereTer he appelll'ed. . The -Christian 
~aral, Don Tellez Giron, went forthagainat 'him'with ,his 
,mope. and • battle ''ft. fought in the vicinity of Medina 
ChinehilJa ; when the :braTe Aben ..omrindefeated the 
Infidel., killin/;·and taking eaptiTe large numbers of them, 
whom he bore m triumph to Granada. In ,the next· year, 
. and .till eon~uing in alliance With the Kings of Am/.gon 
. and N aTarre, the Moalemah 'Iovereign once 'more 'fell upon 
the temtoriell of the Christiana, ,cutting up tae fields of 
Andslusia and eauaing infinite terror' to aIl1he dwellers in 
that land. They were indeed in· mueh 'mILl'· lest the vie
torioua .Aben Ozmin .bouid maNA on Cordova antllay-mege 
to that city, but he,eomented hiuaelf' with devntating the 
district of Area., ad haTing cIrmm·ofl' an the llock." 'and 
alain or taken eaptiTe ·the .unfortunate 'inluibitants, lie ~ 
turned for that time to hie capital. . 

:I'he nen year A_ rOmlin I8Ilt:his general, 'Muhamad, 
Ion ,of .Abd2lbar, 'to lay WlISte ·t8e territory· of biB foes, 
directing ,him to march on 'the kingdom ,of MurCia.' 'This 
young .man.;havingheen,detained in the ·eapital by a IOTe 
·aftiUrin which be'WlUIengage~ had refused to join the ex
pedition of his talher. when the latter cle-parted to offer 'his 
eervicell to .Aben 'Iamail, 'aDd had sttacl'ied 'him8Clf 'to ·the 
.King AbeD Ozmin, in the hope -that hiefaithfultlervi~e 
might indlD8 that monarch to fa\'Our his marria!l'8 'with the 
object of biB :dection j-Alld the king did in fact esteem 
and Talue Muhnmad Abdelbar very much for l:is bravery 
and ability, conferring on him many ·honOUl"llble cnar!!eS, 
!'Ild emploJing him in the'mOll~ diffic~t enterprises. Thus 
m the .prlD~ of the year now IU question he had aent 'him 
to make an. inroad on the kingdom of Murcia, u 'hathbeeJ:. 
.l'6lated. Nor W8II the enterprise & leu successful one ·than 
usual in the earlier pm of ita progree. ; Abdelbar collected a 
large amount of booty, and was happily returning with flocka 
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and captives in great abundance, when certain of the Al
caydes whom he had in his company rashly proposed an attack 
on the territory of Lorca. To this Abdelbar imprudently 
consented: he drove his prisoners and booty before him, 
gathering up and adding to their numbers all that fell into 
his hands as he passed through the district, in which he 
committed fearful ravages. But having crossed the Vega 
of Lorca and approached the city, a large body of the 
Christian cavalry was seen to leave the gates, and the 
valiant Moslemah awaiting their attack, an obstinate en
gagement ensued, in which Muhamad Abdelbar was defeated 
and lost the greater part of his best cavaliers, with all his 
captives. After fighting like a lion, he at last determined 
on retiring, but his retreat was a disastrous one, and he 
arrived in Granada with only a small number of his men; 
whereupon Aben Ozmin, perceiving that he had betrayed a 
want of foresight, and forgetting all his past services, ad
dressed him in these words :-

"Since thou hast not thought it good to die in the con
:flict as a brave man o~ht to do, I will have thee die the 
coward's death in a pl'l8on:" having said which, he com
manded thl\t the unhappy youth shonld be put to death, 
which was instantly done. 

The King Aben Ismail had meanwhile remained at 
Medina Montefrio, protecting his subjects and defending 
his towns with much care, while he awaited the moment 
when the King of Castille, disembarrassed of his wars with 
Arragon and Navarre, should be able to give him aid against 
his cousin, the King Aben Ozmin. His alliance with the 
Christians had in the meantime enabled him to secure his 
people from the incursions which had so cruelly devastated 
the kingdom of Murcia, and he did his best to keep up their 
hopes and animate his partizans by assurances of a brighter 
future in store for them. 

Now the enemies of Aben Ozmin were largelY increased 
in their numbers by the cruelty of that sovereign, which 
caused a feeling of discontent soon to become manifest 
among his subjects. In1lated by the triumphs he had ob
tained over the Christians, Aben Ozmin daily displayed- new 
pride, and his haughtinE'ss estranged. the hearts of his nobles, 
while his thirst for blood caused every mli!l to tremble in 
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his preeence, seeing that he would often command the 
death of the mOlt distinguished men for the lightest cause; 
nay, not unCrequently without any cause whatever. He 
furthermore .despoiled ot their possessions and dismU!sed 
from their employment the old and faithful l:eques of his 
kingdom, to reward the Arrayaces or· military leaders who 
were the companions of his expeditions. He would in like 
manner arrange the marriages of his courtiers without con
sulting any other will than his own, compelling fathers to 
bestow the hands of their daughters on such persons as it 
pleased him to delignate, in total disregard of their disincli
nation to do 10, and atilllelS considering the inclinations of' 
tbe brides of wbom he disposed in tbat arbitrary manner. 

Theee thing. gave lust cause of complaint, nor could' 
there fail to result much dissatisfaction from a mode of 
conduct on the part of tbe king 80 tyrannical and offensive. 
He became an oDject of detestation to the nobles for these 
CAuses, while hi8 cruelty destroyed the affection of the 
people, who ultimately fe&red him as tbey did death and the 

. grave. A way was thUl opened to his enemies, and their 
IUccesl was facilitated bj his miaconduct. The King of 
Castille, moreol'er, had now made peace with his neighboun 
or Arragon and Na1'8rre, when he determined to avenge 
himself on tbe King of Granada for the long series of 
insult and injury tbat be had Buffered at his bands. He 
therefore assembled a ~ army of well.appointed troopa 
destined to sene as auXiliaries of the King Aben Ismail, 
and with that force added to his own people, the latter 
marched against his COUIlin. 

The hoat of Aben Ozmin haring also ad1'8nced to the 
encounter of biB enemies, the two armies lOon gained Bight 
of each other, and an obstinate engagement ensued, wherein 
both .idea fought with heroic valour; but Aben Ozman was 
finally defeated by the Moalemah and Christian forces under' 
tbe command of bil cousin A. ben Ismail: he fled with tbe 
ruinB of hiB C&l'airy, and it was not without difficulty that 
he regained hiB capital. He then attempted a aecond muster 
of troops, but bis people, eBtranged by the cruelty he had· 
betra:red, presented themBelveB in Bmall numbers oDly, and 
the king. perceiving that hia fortune bad changed, resolve!!. 
to. take a Bigna! vengeance on all whom he BUBpected of 
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foeli.ng blit ,a ,lukewarm: zeal. in.,his ae.rvice; Having retired. 
til. tha- Alliambra,. he' summoned.. Ito, large· number, of thoBe 
among the principal.C&vaJiem of. GranlKia,againsi:whom he 
had taken,umbragtlt,to hia presence, and.thMt. caUl6d. them 
all to be put to death.. But noW') finding thai. the people of 
the city had. riseninreyolt.,and:wereproclai.ming his cousin: 
Ismail, their kingl even. befoN he had, presented . himse~ 
Aben Ozmin DOi longer believed. his life secura in· the 
fortresS;. and determined to fly before· he' was', besieged. 
tkerein.. He. w •. acoompanied. in hie flight. by certain .of 
the OIIovaliera· whom ,he had. admitted .to. his.cloaeat-intimacy j . 
but Jmowing, tha.t;;fe.w. hU.:any, oauIIe: te loY6, him, he. d.i,&.. 
trusted..them,all, ,and disap{leariDg.from. ameng .. the fullowera 
siillleft. to him"lw.took·refug& in, the DWRntaina.. These 
thingaoocurred.in th8' year· Sa!).· 

Aben.Ismail DOW' made hi&-entranDtl'in.tG.,G~,whem· 
he. was. received. bI the. :xequ.e. and' nablan. h. waa' then. 
immediately WOcWmed kin&. with. great., pomp., that oore-. 
D?-~ny! being: ~ubll8quently parfot;med. ~I all: the- principal. 
cities, of. thekingdJlm..,IIB well.aa,m Medina.G1'8DaV, 

. The new. king thenJltmt. hia;ambasaadOrBl to the.KiDgor. 
Castilki with.lettms, ,in .which. heaclmowledgedhimsalftl:.e 
vusal. of. that. moouch.,; he. furthe.Emore 8iqlres&Bfi. hill 
gratituda. by. the marry rioh, presents, which. RCOQmpaniecL 
those letters,..,....ciGth{)i. goW. and Jlilk, beautiful. borsee, ,awL 
rich caparisoIlS;Jorming'pan, oL thaJi. prineely gift.j. hut .. sa 
the.King DOll J uant of.Caatille;., whQ had. assisted, him to 
a.BCeD.d his ,thmne,. dieil.aoma shorUime after, AbeDI Ismail. 
made no ~roposal to resume hia. treatielil or amity; a.nd 
alliance WltlL Don. Enrique,: hia son"d= ~ avoid 
giving a. subject. of. diilCont.ent· to. the illes,. and 
knowing well that. hi&. eabjeets. did. not view tha .friendship. 
existing. betweea.himsel£ and.the Christiana .with.fuoumble . 

. eye .... 
For. that .reasOD Ab&n-Iamail gave his generals permission 

to make. a.n inroad oa the frontiOll's of Castille, a.nd. to lay the 
country, under contribution: this they; effected accordingly, 
aud the.fl.oaka.a.ndcaptives. taken.on that. occasion.were very 

.. A.-Do' I4D4..'-Omdl. 
tJOOIlII. 
:.n.ury LV. 
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numerOWl, the careleel secmi.ty and confidence, in which the 
ChriIItian. were· then living; bMing' much facilitated: the 
aUOC8Ilot' the MOllem'" generals. 

NOW'1e no cauae bad been given for that aggressicm;. the 
King DoD· Enrique} 'W88 mucD askmiabed; &It- well, 1IIl.' ru.. 
pleosed, by the acts of violence committed, and commanded 
tbat bil troopa ehould be ... embled, to make reprisal&. He 
then marched. on Gmnada with· fovteeu. thousand., cavalry ... 
and i'bot-lOldier. innamerable, subjecting all th&. country til! 
fue and lword; the ban..,atl· were burnt, the! treea W\!!l"t&; 

rootet! UIJ"and whatever was ·f01Wd beyand:tlunvaU .. o£. tht: 
capital was utterly destmyed.; 

Yet the King Aben Ismail would not venture on a battle of 
power against power; he contented himself with sending out 
strong comparues oC his light cavalry, and these presented 
tbemaelves boldljr to- slUnnitihwitlt· the· Christian.., causing' 
·them heAvy IQII8C .. ..ADCUOr the most -part- retiring vicf;oriotlS 
from these encounten. Within the city, meanwhile,. aJ.l 
was carefullnhl~repared for whatever demands might arise; 
on tmrr, P' platle the .troopl 1'tImainid constantly under 
arJIllijwhila,the; Walle-w,towem 9'em. pGwenully:; manned, 
aDd gusrded.. The, King. or; Castille" therefore, seeing. that.. 
the MoaI.mah could. DOt. be. , bl'OllghJI, to. battle,. aJld.. woulcL 
onlY' COJl18:forth~. t~e, .kinDiabee, whereiu, though. a~ 
parently ba\ oC. alight lDIportaBll8" 1uge~ numbera. of, his., 
people Wft'D, slaiD, beth~, himaelt', oC, retummg.. to.. hia.. 
sta.tN ~ . be be .. the .addreealo£. tlle Gmnadina cua.lie.rs, and. 
the~ fibleu. for' the speeWa of, comba~, is which .alOlle. they: 
would .. thea;. Agog&.. but: wherem. tha, bravest. 8Oldi.era at 
Csatille were dailr alaiD~orWGandBd,. to. the, infinite dia., 
couragement of his. people;, nay., there ' went DOt afew who. 
exPl"8Beed,theil'" dieeonient-, witlL that;. destructive- mode. or. 
warfare, and Bome even deserted the~ coloUri and. de)?arted 
to their. liomee.. Wherefore, resolving ta content. himself 
with tha vengeanoe ha. had. t.ak.eu on the Comareaa' of.. 
Granadafol the injun. done to hia territorie ... the King, 
Don Enrique. returned,for that. time. to hia own. dominiou.. 

But whea.. the spring had Op&lled: in. the following yem;, 
the Christian army again appeared in. the land: the 

. light caT.alry or ~ra.nada po~ ~?rth in .the~ turn. to. 
wlpede his operations, compelling. Kwg EDriqueto employ: 
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his whole force in the encounter of tbeirnumerous bands, 
which divided the Christian power: then. the contending 
parties fought with varying fortunes, but to the manifest 
disadvantage of the invaders, who could rarely bring their 
numbers to bear effectually on the flying squadrona of their 
"Oe. 

In one of thel\e encounters died Garcilaso de 1a Vega, the 
Christian King's most valued servant and intimate friend: 
to avenge that death, which caused Don Enrique extreme 
regret, he then made a cruel devastation on the Vega, and 
having taken the fortified town of Ximena, he put all ita 
inhabitants to the edge of the sword. 

CHAP XXXIII.-TBuTY 1'OB A SIIOBOf 'l'lllTlm BBTWDlf AlIB lBJUIL, 
lUli'G 011 GIUJUDA, All]) TlIlI lUli'G 011 OA.BTlLLll. OAlU'AIGKIl 011 TlIlI 
PRINIm JroI.By AlI11L 1IA/!8AlII. ][]I SUocmBDS TO lIIB· IIATlIlIll, AlIO 
lBJUlL. 

BUT now desiring to put an end to the sufferings occasioned 
by the Christian inroads, the King Aben Ismail sent his 
messengers to the King of Castille, proposing conditions of 
agreement, and, although with much reluctance,. they then 
made a truce for a certain time and on certain conditiona; 
but these did not include the frontier of Jaen, and the war 
WIlli there lef'l; open to both nations. Of this circumstance 
the brave generals of Granada were not; slow to avail them
selves; they made frequent incursions on the Comarcas of 
J aen, and caused much evil to the Christian dwellers in that 
land. In one of those irruptions they defeated the enemy 
with a notable slaughter, and taking the Christian 
governor, Castaneda, prisoner, they carried him in triumph 
to Granada. 

Aben Ismail, the new King of Granada, ruled his do
minions with great prudence and Justice; he was therefore 
much beloved by all classes of h18 subjects. The houses 
built without the city, and which had been destroyed or 
injured durin~ the war, he caused to be restored to their 
previous condition, ameliorating the police of the capital, 
restoring the public edifices, planting trees, and giving his 
careful attention to all that could contribute to the well-
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being of hi. people. Aben Ismail was a lover of jousts and 
tournamentl, and would aometimel bear a part in the exer
cisea exhibited, being endowed with much address and 
aingularly accomplished in the management of his horse. 
ne had ttro IODS, the elder of whom. was now rising 
beyond the yeara of childhood and wal entering man's 
estate; the young prince was called Muley Abu! Hassan: 
he too exhibited much addresl in the exercises proper to 
hil birth, wal a lively, animated youth, a courageoU8 soldier, 
and accomplished cavalier: the younger Ion of the king was 
called Cid Abdallah. 

Now the Prince Muley Abul Hassan, eaeerly desiroul of 
an opportunity' for displaying hiB valour in a campaign 
against the Christians, took a chosen bond of cavalry, 
and without respect to the truce which his father had at 
that time formed with the King of Castille, he entered the . 
territory of Andalusia, Iwept oft" the lI.ockl from the Co
marcaa of Estepra, and taking captive Buch of thB inhabi
tantl as he did not Ilay in all the villageB and farms of tho 
district. The frontier-guard of Osuna marched against; 
him, and Abullluean fought a hardly-tontested battle with 
those troops; but after a heavy losl on both sides, the 
lIoslemah prince was compelled to retire, abandoning the 
booty he had taken as the only means of securing his own 
retreat. 

In the lear S65, Prince Abu! Hassan made another and 
more temble irruption on the Christian frontiers, and on 
that occasion bis onslaught was not 10 perilous, and was 
more luetes.rul. 

The Christians, led b1 the Duke of Medina Sidonia, then 
Wd liege to Gebaltaric, of which they made themsehes 
maaters aller an obstinate resistance on . the part of the 
garrison, the place being finally compelled to surrender by 
capitulation;-a great and Berioul injury to the Moslemnh. 
1D another part of the kingdom 10SBel wcre also incurred 
at thil time: among others, that of the fortified town of 
Archidona, which was belieged by Don Pedro Giron, and, 
~ing reduced to extremity, lurrendered by capitulation, as 
Gebaltario had done. 

By these diaasters the King Aben Ilmail was compelled 
to make Bupplication for a truce to the King of Castille; 

TOL. m. • ' 
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nor did the latter refuse his request. It weveR said that 
DoD. Enrique left Gebaltarie Dd repaiTed 1» the Ve~ of 
Granada, there to hold eanf".erenoe with the King of Gnnada. 
He,wa.s received by AbeD. Ismail, as theBe writan! add, with 
much pomp, and they banquetted in companywithi:a the 
shade of a magnificent paviJioD, .. :here they subsequently 
arranged the ~rms or their treaty; The King of Granada 
then presented. a rich gift to the Castillian: monarch, whe 
gave him a jewel of inestimable .:pries in return. WheB 
Don Enrique took his leave, he W8& aeeompanied to the 
frontier by many of the principal cavalieri of Seville, 
seeing that the treaty of peace jus1;coneluded ·enabled 
those of Granad& to re80n freely and in security to the 
Christian court, ,..hence they departed, .. it pleased them, 
with equal freedom:-the same privilege'Wll& aeeorded ~ 
the Castillian nobles 88 rego.rdei' the eourt of Gnmada, the 
cavaliers of either eountry being received with 88 much 
favour in the foreigD. capital, _ in that of his 0'Wll sovereign. 

From this time Abea Ismail, King of Gt-an.ada, passed 
his days in p~e, until he was aseailed by the hand of death. 
That event occurred at a time when he was in his palaee 
of Almeria, with his father-in-law, Clin Yahye A.lnnayar, and 
in the spring of the year 87G. 

After the death of the King AbeD. Ismail, his elder son, 
Muley Abul Hassan, succeeded to the throne: that prince 
called himself Aly Abul Hassan. He"at!! a brave and 
magnanimous llOvereign, delightingia war, and finding his 
best plea.sure in the perils and hOI1!6rB thereof; but for that 
reason he became the callse of the ruin which subsequently 
befel the kingdom and brought about the extinction of 
Islam in Andalusia. 

In' his Hareem, Abnl' HaeB8D had. two ~vee 'Whom he 
loved more than the others; the principal of these was hill 
cousin, and the mother of the infant Mohamad Ahnabillah,· 
and the second wa.s Zoraya, t a daughter of the AlCllyde of 
Martos, who WBS of the linea,.'"8 of the Christiana: she was 
the mother of two sons, born in lUI evil hour, and ·at a 
momrnt of shame and misfortune; seeing that they lent 

• The Boabdil of EngliBhwriterao t See page 842 (",,~). 
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their aid to t,h. clownfall of their native couutry, .. we shall 
lee hereafter. 

The flnt t,w0lean of Abul HaSlan'areign were passed 
iA quietude an t:'JIllquillity; but be had been leeking an 
occasion for putting aa end to.biI truce with the Infidel, 
and wu on the point of attacking the ·ChriatiaD 'territories 
in the third yeIJII: of IPs accellllioo, when .. ~ebelllim was 
excited against him in Medina Malaga by hi. younger 
brother. Thia wall CidAb. Abdallah, the . .A.lcayde of that 
city, .. mall of high authority, ,distinguished valour, and 
great reputatiDn in the kingdom of Granada. Intelligence 
()( that wnm:ection having reachecl the llig,.. Abu! Haaaan 
immediately took JIle88ImH for the subjugation of the rebel, 
whom he deprived of hie JJcaydia,JIAIlling • geD81'Sl of 
much experience and 'YalOUl' u .hie aucceBlOr: tll. new 
Alcayde of Malaga, whowu allO B.kinsman of King Abul 
lIaslllW, thaD let .bth without delay, lDlciCOOlmUlding 
• weU-1Ippoinlied body of iroopa, directed. biI much sgaiut 
theioeurgtmli. 

:But not for tbil did t,he rebelgovemor 10llehearl; he 
aeut !etten to thAt .King .e <:Jaatille, in. which.he aoIiciteil 
the aid of thM JDOJW'Ch against AblU Ha8fl81l,whom he 
declared to be an. embitiered enemy of the Christiana, 
citing in proof of that ul!ertiOl1lhe fiICt of hi. having brakeD 
the truce he bad formed with them, although no reason 
could be SllBipetl for bie doing eo. Now the Castillian 
king, Don Enrique, wu at.AJocbidona in the year 87,,- aDd 
at, that place the rebeLAJcaydepl"llll8n.ted.himaelfiooifer bii 
respects to the Christian monarch, bringing rich gift., 1DQl'8o 

over, of beautiful honea, eplendid eapariscma,md celtlyarms. 
He wu hospitably entertained by. nm Enriqae, '1I"bo 
reeeived. him to the protectiOD of hia faith and. ahdter, p"" 
mising him auiatanl80l troopa, moreover, fa. ihAt war he 
WM about to UD.Claiake agamat the King or Grllll&da, biB 
brother. 

:No long time .1apwed Ware ibM promise YU mw 
kIlOWD to Abul Bu ..... and he.1IeiDg greatly ~1fended 
thereby, reaolved to ~ • aip ftIlgtllDCe. lIa marehed 

• A.ooording to Mariana, 1469.-an.di. 
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on the Christian monarch's territories in pen!OD accordingly, 
and a.'ter making fearl'ul devastations, his light skimriahenl, 
hvassing all the Comarcas· of Cordcma, penetrated eYe'll 
as far as those or Seville, carrying terror into the whole 
land. Tl)e towns of Cutille were seized with • general 
panic, nor oould the frontier ~ restrain thOBe innders. 
who passed at their plea..ooure ihroughout Andalusia. 

Ranges of equal extent and cruelty were committ~ by 
the Moslemah boop9 on the Christian territories in the 
year 876,· and these things caused the extreme of dismay 
to the inhabitant., seeing thai; the Chriatians of thoee days 
had never before been 80 closely preased by the Moslemah 
anna: but the King Abnl n-n eontented himself' with 
the plunder and den.station of the country, nor did he make 
an attack on any of the fortjfied towna. 

In this year of 876, the Christian noble, Don Diego of 
Cordova, requested from the King of Granada an open field 
and free lists fur his quarrel with Don Alonso of Aguilar, 
by whom he had been mortally offended; haring tint re
quired the lIIUlle at the handa of his lord, the King of Castille, 
by whom thai; demand had been refused. Don Diego was 
favourably received by Abu! Hassan, who assigned him the 
field he requested, and firing the Vega of Granada as the 
place where the dispute bei1reen the Christian cavaliers 
should be decided, he ean.aed the lists to be prepared for 
that pnrpoee; but as Don Alonw Aguilar, beUig forbidden 
to appear by the king his master, did not present himBelC 
on the appointed day. the King or Granada declared him 
to be vanquished. 

Now it chanced that there was then at the court; of 
Granada • certain canlier who ..... the friend of Don 
Diego D'Aguilar, and he, being in the lids, affirmed that; 
Don Alonso was not absent of his own 'II'ill, being too good • 
cavalier to ref\l98 the battle; wherefore he offered to maintain 
that challenge in his own person, and fight in Don Alonso's 
place. To this propoaa1 the king would not. consent; but 
neither would the Granadine cavalier, who 1l11li the kinsmaI: 
of Abul Haasan, allo .... that Don Alonso should be declared 
either cruen or conquered. In Y&in did the BOYereign of 
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Granada eX1?lain to the angry noble that Don Diego de 
Cordova havmg ha safe conduct, he could not permit that 
cavalier to accept the challenge of any man then present, 
Il&ve only Don Alonzo D' Aguilar, 1rho did not appear. l'he 
Granadine cavalier 8till persisted, 1rhereupon Abul Hassan 
commanded his guarde to take him prisoner; the resistance 
he then lIIade to those 1rho would have captured him, 
furtheilrritating the king, hie kinsman and lord, the latter 
condemned him to death for that failure in reeped to his 
penon, and gave orden for his immediste execution: nor 
would obedience to that mandate have been delayed, but 
for the intercession of Don Diego de Cordova, whom Abul 
1I88II&n esteemed Tery highly, and at whose entreaty he 
consented to pardon the offender. 

To.-ard. the close of the same year of 876, the King of 
Granada sent his generala again to make an inroad on the 
territory of the Christiana, when they crossed the frontier 
at eeveral pointe, and at the aame moment of time; then 
they inflicted grievous wronga and injuries on the inhabitants, 
and returned to Granada with rich apoila of Bocks and 
captivea. But the Christian general commanding on the 
frontier of Andaluaia, Don Ruy Ponce de Leon, was 
meanwhile devastating the Comarcaa of Medina Montejicar, 
and took that city by surprise. The brave generals and 
light ravalry of Granada hurried to the relief of the place, 
,,-hen finding the enemy already in possession, they attacked 
tbe Christian band. with 10 much ardour as to effect 
their expulaion, and the cIty 1r88 re-occupied by the 
M081emab. 

During the three foDomg yean King Abul Hassan was 
fully occupied by the war into which he had been compelled 
by hi. brother Abdallah, the rebel Wali of Maloga, and 
wherein both aidea fought bravely, with constantly varying 
fortunea. But from that strife much evil ensued to the 
Moslemah, who thereby 108t an opportunity for inftictmg 
injury on their nstural enemiea the Christiana. No longer 
could the -perpetual and victoriOUB irruptiona previously 
made against them by Abu! Hassan be now continued; 
but neither were they on their part in a condition to attack 
the kingdom of Granada, or work evil tberein, seeing that 
their hand. 1rere occupied with their internal dissensions 
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IUld tba continued revcl.utioDB then taking place in their 
own aff.airs, which kept th~ in perpetual tumult, and 
demanded all their attention. . 

Thus it caUlS to pBilS that the COInmIlldera.on the frontier 
had. four y~ of repoil6, , 

CHAP. XXXIV.-DlU.TJr tIP JlO. BlnUqn,. Jrnm. CD' CAJITILLB. 4 
TR17Cl1 XII XADB. JllSCOBll·ur QB.Alf4D4. CUllDLJO lUlIGii Dr 
SlIVILLJI. mCl7llS10M!. . 

IN the yaM: 789 Don Enrique of Casti:Ile4t departed from 
life, when DOll Diego de Cordova, who spent much of his 
time in the court of Granada, where he was much esteemed 
in the hOUlle of the King Abul Hassan, prevailed on the 
latter by his repeated cotmSels to make a truce with the 
Christians, the conditions being arranged by the cares of 
Don Diego, and strictly adhered to by both parties. A 
peaceable agreement wa.tI likewise made with Cid Abdallah, 
Wali of Malaga, but in that affair neither party was of that 
sincerity and good faith which are ever'to be desired in all 
compacts. . 

At this time Abul Hassan" was much occupied in the 
completion of certain works .which he had undertaken in 
his Alcazar; he built towers and pavilio~ in his gardens, 
all 1I'hich he constructed with infinite beauty. His son 
Abdallah was meanwhile amusing himselC with {eats of horse
manship and other chivalrous pursuits. In his Hareem 
there was no want of dissension among the occupants. The 
love of King Abu! Has!!an for the daughter of the All'ayde 
of Marto!!, who was the mother of his two sons, Cidi Yahye 
and Cidi Almayar, WlIB inexpressibly devoted and passionate; 
but the Sultana ZOr&ya, mother of Prince Abdallaht, not 
only mortally detested the mother of those two princes,-she 

• Hemoy IV. 
t The ~er will obeenoe that m. pren01lll p'1IIIIIIglI it is the mother 

ofYah~e and Almayar who is oalled Zoraya. This is one of those inad· 
vertenc188 which our author would haY8 ooneeted h&d he been per
znitted to see his work through the prcss. 
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did more, lsnng no m8llD8 unattempted to effect the rain 
Gf them all-mother and children alike. 

Nor .... tm enmity and ita etfecta confined within the 
limita Gt the Alcazar; on the contrary, they were diffused 
throughout th.e eity,md divided. tDe principal nobles of the 
ltate into oppoting faetioDL Another source of evil 
exi»ted in the fact that by 80 much .. the hard and cruel 
nature of t.htt King.A.bul Hauan estranged the hearts of 
hia nobles, by 10 mIlCh did the peareful and ccmlial affability 
of his IOn, the Prince A.bu A.bdallah, attr.act and win them. 

And now, .. the time fur which the truee had been made 
by the Kin~ of Granada with the Chriatian. 1I"U on the 
point or exparing, Abu! Hauan despatched his ambassadors 
to Medina Serille, fOr the purpol8 of obtaining & prolonga
tioa ot the same. Theee enToy. arrived at the court of the 
Christian monarchs in the year 883,- 1I"hen the Queen 
Isabella, and her eonaort the King Ferdinand. were making 
their resideDCe in that city. They received the ambassadolll 
well, and accorded the prolongation required, but only on 
condition that tbe bg of Granada should pay a certain 
amount ot tribute each year to the IOvereigna of Cutille. 

Now the latter had aer.t their envoy. with those of 
Granada to the ~ Abu! Hauan, proposing that by tbese 
nobles the eonditioIlJl ot the trace ahould be I8ttled. and the 
due lign.aturea affiIed; but ,..heD these men, having been 
preeented to the.Eng .r Granada, had made known to 
him the condition above mentioned, he replied in these 
words:--

.. Go. and 88y to your masten, that the Kings of Granada 
who paid tribute to the Christiana are now dead: bid them 
know, moreover, that in Granada 1I"e are occupied not in 
the ~g of gold fur the hands of our enemies, but in the 
making of nord-blades, and the heada of lances for their 
bearta." 

With theee word.s,.Abu!Hassan dismissed the am baswors, 
and wtantly commanded ~hat preparations should be made 
(or rene1ring the WU', a!thongh the truce bad been ACCorded 
by ~he Christiana lrithout any lunher mention of the 
obnoxioua condition. 
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In the commencement of the rear 8SG, the King of 
Granada received intelligence to the effect that the 
Christian frontier was but negligently guarded on the Bide 
of Ronda and Sidonia; whereupon he issued ordera for the 
immediate assemblage of his cavalry, and ..nth the flower of 
that force, Abul Hassan proceeded by rapid marches to 
Zahara, a fortress between Ronda and Sidonia, which the 
Christians had placed in an excellent state of defence. The 
king arrived before Zahara in the midst of a dark tempt'Stuoos 
night, the wind blowing hurricanes, and the rain falling in 
torrents. All nature opposed itself to a rupture of that 
peaceful agreement, and protested against the violation of 
the truce; but the obstinate and bard character of Abu! 
Hassan was proof a,,<>ainst admonition; the salutary re
presentations and counsels of his Waliee were disregarded 
equally with the menacing and portentous aspect of the 
heavens. With a furious daring he assaulted the gates of 
the fortress, while the amply turreted walls were at the 
!'Bme moment escaladed in many parts and with one 
movement. The Christians, panic-struck, and not knowing 
on what side their efforts might beet be directed, could but 
f~ly resist the impetuoua attack of the Moslemah; the 
larger part of them were put to the edge of the sword, and 
those whoee lives were spared Abul Hassan led in triumph 
to Granada. The king then commanded that additional 
defences should be conatrueted, and leaving a strong 
garrison in the l'1ace. he ret~ed to Granada, rejoicing in 
the sueeesa of his enterprise. 

The Xeques and nobles of the capital, with all the 
Alfakies, went forth to meet their king, whom they received 
with congratulations on his conquest, when, as is related, 
the Xeque Macer, an ancient Alfaki, exclaiml'd with much 
fervour, as he passed forth froIp the Aleuar. "The ruins of 
this conquered town will recoil utKJn our own heads! would 
t~ God that I might be speaking falsely, but there is • 
voice within me which meth aloud that the end of our 
lordship in Spain hath arrived." 

Yet the King Abul Hassan regarded none of these 
thin~; the sigua of heaven, the superstitionll menaces of 
Alime!!, and the vain observances of the Alfaldes, were to 
hi!n u one-he despised them all ~nally. and under pretext 
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of observing hi. foraging partiell, and of an imlption to be 
made 011 the Chriltian frontier, he departed in the comnlence
ment of the following year to the assault of Castellar and 
Olbera. It il true that he could not succeed in Wrench
ing thOle place. from the grasp of the Christians, seeing 
that tbe frontier guard, rendered cautious by the surprise of 
Zahara, W81 now maintained with zeal and diligence. The 
king WII neverthelesl repaid for his labours by a large 
amount of booty, with which he returned to Granada. 

About this time, the Christian general commanding on 
the frontier of Andalusia, even Ruv Ponce, leading troops 
which be had gathered for the most part from the Comarcas 
of Seville, marched on the Moslemah city of Alhama, with a 
powerful bod,· of cavalry and foot-Ioldiers j the enemy lay 
concealed wlt,hin a ahort distance of the city during 
the day, in certain deep valleys, surrounded by steep decli
vitiel and high rocks, which are at the dist'ance of half a 
league from Alhama; but when night had come they 
approached the walls amidst a ailence resembling that of 
death, and unperceived by anyone of the garrison. 
l'inding that all within tbe fortress remained in perfect 
atillnell, the Christiana placed their scaling-ladders 
againlt the walls and mounted them with determined 
resolution; they slew the sentinels, whom they found 
Ileaping, and massacred all that came in their way; but 
the first care of the foremost bands was to open the gates 
of that aide of the fortresa which looked to the fieldS, for 
the entrance of their brethren. 

The Moalemah, though atartle4 by tbe unexpected 
.uddennell. of the attack, yet rushed bravely to their arms, 
lome of their number hastening to close the gates on the 
aide of the city. They threw up defences, which they 
crowned with pallisades, and at break of day the assault 
of tlle town commenced. The acaling-ladders. of the 
Christiana were raised at all J>Ointa at the same time, but 
wherever they appeared a valiimt band. of the Moslemah 
was read)' to oppose them, and every inch of ground wall 
conteltedmanfully. Yet the braveryortha~ detimce could 
not avail, and after a ~evous carnage, the Christians made 
good their entrance mto .the city, 81 well as the fortress. 
But the Moalemah now made a fortress of every street, 
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barricading themselves as 0 beet they might, and fighting 
with admirabll1 steadiness. All day the conflict was main
tained without an instant of repose, but; when they hoped 
to. obtain a truce to that atrocious slaughter with the dark
ness of night, the battle waa renewed by th& arrival "f new 
troops reinforcing the ChristiaD commander. The Molt
lemah then saw that 110 hope remained; but they fought on 
to the last, and were only conquered. when all were slain. 

The women and children, feeble and harmless creatures, 
who had BOught • refuge in the mosque, were inhumanly 
put to death: and so wUo lost Alhama; iilt walla, its 
streets, and. the temple of its worship remaining covered 
with corpses, and bathed in blood. 

When the new. of that misfortune arrived in Granada, 
all the city was seiwd with affright; but Abul Hassan 
girt an his sword without the 1088 of • moment: with three 
thousand ClWalry and fifty thousand infantry he directed his 
steps towards llhama, where he quickly arrived. But the 
haste of his mareh had prevented him from taking artillery, 
snd he could not succeed in recovering the I<;>Bt fortress. He 
then divided. his arrpy. and despatched the various bodies 0 

to occupy the passes and cut oir the SUCC01ll'll which the 
Christiana were sending to their people; there were then 
many conflicts, in which the Moslemah fought with great 
obstinacy, but with frequently changing fortunes; and at 
length Abul Hassan, finding that, despite his precautions 
the Christians had ummd a large farce, W88 compelled to 
strike his camp and return to Gl'llIl8da. 

A few months later the king again marched on Alhama, 
but this he now did rather for the purpose or appeasing the 
people, who attributed to himself the ill-success of his 
previoul attempt, and reproached him for having caused. that 

o exterminating war, than because he had conceived hopes 
of a better result. He laid close siege to the place ,never
theless, announcing a resolution to the effect tbat his camp 

. should not be struck until he had reduced it: bands of 
cavalry were in the meantime despatched to eross the 
Christian frontier and deVllJltste the Comarcas of Andalusia. 

But; when Abul Hassan was occupied most eagerly with 
the siege and. held the town moat closely pressed, he was 
'compelled to repair to the eapitaI, havillg been summoned 
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thither by the intelligence be then received that a formidable 
eODIpiracy had been cliJcoverecl to emt among cerla.in of 
t.he nobles. llle kin2 departed t.herefore,and having arrived 
ill GI'IUlAda he fauna that tke ehiaf mover of theaa tuG:ulta 
wu hie eon Abu A.bdallah. UaiDg much diaaimulation. 
AbullIauan eontrited to aeC1lN U1e pereon of the 1'8bellious 
prince before the latter had been made aware of hii father's 
acqnaintance with the c:rimiDal purpoeelt he entertained, 
and he wu caufined in on8 of the tower. at the palace, 
with hi. mother, the Sultana Zoraya. who had encxmraged 
him ill hie evil duigna. 

The Chriatiana were then enabled to throw- new forees 
into Alhama, and they moreover proeeeded rill • {K!werCul 
army to bee.iege lled.iDa Lou. Thia city, which wu 
one of the .trongeat and. most important of the kingdom, 
wu defended by the brave AIcayae of the place, .Aly .!.tar. 
whOle force co_ted principally of three thoUllanii eavalry; 
but they were urmlffilt troop. and well experienced in war. 
'Conatant ~ went made by that Yalianti general. who 
gave IIWl1 a .brewd IlU'priae ~ the enemie. of .A.llah. w. 
repeatl8d night att.acka permitting them to take but little 
rest, and .AIy Atar h.iiDIelt not unfrequent1y preMing 
forward, .word in hand, even to their tent.. 

In the lut of these enoounten, the Alcayde, af'Wr defeat
ing and throwing into diaorder a etrong body of the 
Christians, made himaelt master of their camp. ale. a vast 
number oBbe defenders, and filled them all witll terror and 
dismay. Among the ChriBtiana who die-I there tigbtmg 
WDB the Grand Muter of Calatrava, Don B.uy Tellis Giron. 
who being wounded by a poidaned arrow, there fell in the 
flower of1i. day.. Many other of their principal eavaliers 
were &lao IoIt to the Infidel by that engagement, wmeh 
took place on the 13th of .July. HS2. 

CIIA..P.nxv.-InnucrIo. IJr Ql1U~ DVIo JUSUlfIUllClUl 
TO I'lD ~ O.:LOX£. 'rJllI 'rlIJIOIllI III ~BD BT DI!' 
DD~. .tBVI. JUB8.UI JlnIllU 1'0 lUUlU. TIC'tOBT ova. 
I'IllI CJ[BlSTUlI8. 

TUB King Abuln888IID was making extensive preparations 
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for a renewed attempt to recover Alhama, and had &ent to 
requcst auxiliaries from the African princes for that 
purpose, when a rebellion broke out in Granada, by which 
the minda of the inhabitants were openly ahown to be 
divided into two parties, that of the Prince Abdallah being 
equal, or even auperior, to thilt of the faithful aubjecta who 
remained true to their sovereign. 

Now the Sultana Zoraya, fearing that the cruelty of the 
King Abul Hassan ahould lead him to put his son to desth, 
-tlince Abu Abdallah, remaining ahut up in the Tower of 
Comarea, waa atill in his handa,_vailed beraelC of the 
fidelity and indUBtry of ber female alaves, whom ahe caused 
to prepare corda, by which the prince could be let; down 
from the w~ Having warned those of her faction, who 
were very numeroua, of the time wben abe proposed to 
effect ber son'& escape, some of the principal cavaliers 
repaired to the tower, and having received the young prince, 
whose evasion was &uccesafully effected by his mother'a 
contrivance, they proclaimed him king. inciting the city to 
inBurrection, and engaging a large portion thereof to take 
anna in support of· his pretensions. Nor wu this 80 
difficult aa it might and should have been, aeein~ that the 
offencea of all kinds by which Abul Hassan bacl estranged 
many of his nobles had noW' extended their influence to the 
people, in consequence of his recent; misfortunes in war : 
thus all were rea3")1~ take part against him. and the 
faction of Abu A increased ita atrength from that 
circumstance. 

The Wali of the cit,- and the king'& Vwer 100 no time 
in calling out tbe guard for the auppression of thl." tumult, 
and a furioUB coWiict raged in the city; but the rebels 
obtained possession of the Albaycin, and entrenched them
selvea in that quarter of the capital. The popu!ace. ever 
ellj:ter for noyelty. attached themselves to the party of the 
Prince Abu Abdallah. and on the morning after the rebellious 
BOn'& escape, large masaes of their number increaaed the 

. force of the insurgent&, when the combat of the pre
ceding dny was renewed with redoubled violence. Those 
who endeavoured to maintain the right. of their king were 
then defeated. being driven from all the sqll8n'a and 
public places of the city. Many noble cavaliers of both 
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Bidet lost their livea that day, anel Abul Hassan, perceiving 
hiI rarty to be the weaker, departed from the capital; 
IeeklDg refuge with hil brother4' Zelim, the Wali of Ahneria. 
By hil aid and that of his cavaliers the king then obtained 
pO!aeuion of the Alhambra, one tower of the fortress 
exCt'pted: thil wu commanded by the Aleayde Aben 
Omixs, who held it f'or the Prince Abu Abdallah Zaquir,t 
.s the Prince Abu Abdallah was now caned, to distinguish 
bim from his father, who wu called" El Xeque," by bia 
revolted lubjecta, either u a proof of the contempt they 
felt for him, or perhaps by way of distinction only. Em
boldened by that advantage, the followers of Abul Hass811 
then Yentured to descend into the lower part of the city 
and attack \hose of Abdallah El Zaquir: but the superiority 
of Dumben in the latter party prevailed, and the King's 
partizanl were Dot only defeatoo but dispersed. . 

In the midst of this deplorable confuSIOn, there were still 
lOme Doble Granadines who desired nothing so much as 
peace, and theae men did their best to reconcile the factions, 
whom they would have agree at least 10 iuo as to disarm 
the populace; but their labour was vain: such WBB the 
hatred Pl'e'failing on both Bidea, which WBB DOW,. moreover, 
constantly increaaed by loues hourI), occurring to each, and 
by the nngeance which every Dew death caused the one to 
demand from the other, that Done would listen to reason, 
Dor give thought to any other question BAve that of how 
they might best attack and destroy their opponents. It is 
true that when the two chiefs had entrenched themselvf!s 
each in hiI separate f'ortreBl, El Zaquir in the Albaycin, and 
El Xeque in the Alhambra, the horrors of civil war did 
reeeive a momentary luspension, and the raging bands of 
either side appeared to be weary of slaughtering each other i 
but this wu IIOt the result of a better feeling among them
Belvea, nor dii:U~d from the persuasions of the Nobles, 
Alimes, and "ea. 

The periloua position of lIedina Lon, then in imminent 
danger of falling into the hands of the ChristillIlll, compelled 

• Brother-in-la" I the hueband or hie lister. 
t Thia ,..ord -1 be rendered, • the drunkard." f'rom Zaque. • • wine 

Hill," and II "m.-bibber," 
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the atter.tiOll of the King Abul Haasanat this juncture, and 
with such forces as lie could 8sIIemble, added to hi. cavalry, he 
depllRed from Granada, marching to the relief of that 
plaee. lie was no sooner gOlle than the .Alcayde AbeD 
OmiD, lIallying forth from the tower he had continued to 
hold in the Alhambra, succeeded in making himself master 
-cJf the whole fortrellS: this he then aelinred to Abd&llah El 
~quir. whG, having ~htained the Alhambra, belie'ie4 he 
had become 10m of all. his father's kingdom. 

Abu! HuS&n had meanwhile arrived. in the vicinity of 
Medina Lo.xa with his people, whom he animated totlle c0m

bat, 88 1f1l11 to be expected trom tIO brave and experienood 8 

warrior 8S he had often proved bim8el£ to be. The approach 
of his skirnUshing parlies, and. .the signala mad. to the be
sieged by thea Moslemah brethren, did :nol; fail to make 
known to the ChristiaJ» thai a desolating tempest was 
awaiting them; whereupoa they raiaed the.siege,and prepared 
to give battle. Abul Hassan. then attacked them with his 
cavalry, and being throWll .intoCDnfuai.on by the impetuosity 
of his charge, the Inidel.a wem Jltill. furih. dismayed by.a 
sally £rom Medin.a Lon, commanded at that instant by the 
valiant Alcayde of the .city, even Aly Atlll". who fell lipon 
them ~ a stmllgbody or avalry in. the very hottest of 
their battle witI1 Abu! Rasian,.eausiDg infinite increase to 
the dismay .mad perturbation which. .had already began to 
prevail m. their. ranks.. 

Thus the CbriatiaDB befGre Lo:m were defeated anddi. 
~ersed. by the akill and energy of the valiant King Abloll 
lIassan, aided .by his noble .Alca.yd.e..Aly Atar, who pursued 
the flying file through. the oliv~grouD.dflt slaughtering all 
the remain. ofhia inf.aJltry, with large nwnbera of the 
cavahli;ho still.endeavoure4 to protecUbefoowoldiers in 
their . t.. 

Encouraged by the g:lOd.fortune of the l>attle, Abu!. Has
sa.n then turned his thoughts to Medin. Alhama, and 
marched to the relief of that city; but he found it too well 
dafended to offer him • hope of .BUCcess, snd he then pro
ceeded to Caiiete, which he entered by force of armB. The 
King then slew or took captive all who dwelt therein, and 
that done, h" bUJ'Il4; their hAhitatioDB, and xazed the public 
edifices of the city to the ground. • 
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But when Abul HaaIan wu about to return triumphantly 
to Granada from tbat expedition, he receivad intelli~nce to 
the eff ... >ct that all the capital had now declared for h18 ~ i 
the king therefore retired to Medina Malaga, by the ad!lC8 
of his brother the InCant Abdallah, who waa the Wali of 
that Alcaydia which .till remained faithful to Abul Hassan 
and to the prince, hi. brother, as did the citiel of Guadix 
and Baza. 

In the year SSS three divisions or the Christian host 
entered the Axarquia or Malaga: each wu composed of well 
appointed foot.eoldiera, with a brilliant force or cavalry, and 
tbey were commanded by the Grand Master of Santiago, 
the ~lArqllii of Cadia, and the Conde or CiJ"uente&--6ll 
nliant and experienced captains. Theae generals pro
eeeded through the countly, plunderin~ the pastures of 
their flocu and herd., destroying the cultmated fields, burn
ing the harvest., laying waste the vine grounds, and cutting 
up every other Bpeciee of fruit-tree, the people or Malaga 
bebolJiDg the firet of thoae devutationl from tht>ir walls, 
and marking the columna of .moke ariaing from each 1Ucce8-' 

aive conflagration, even until the Dl88I of it darkene.d the air. 
The King AbullIasean could not .der that spectacle, 

and would fain have marched forth against the ravagen; but 
tbe fati~ he had elldured in bia various wan coming in 
aid of h18 now advancing yean, had deprived the hana8sed 
monarch of bia once redoubted strength; insomuch that his 
brother, the Wali Abdallah, would not consent to that 
attempt; and with the uaiatance of the noble .Reduan Ben 
Egu, their cousin, he prevailed on Abul Hassan to abandon 
hi. purpoee. Thoaa two nliant gencrala, with the troopa 
under their command divided into two bodies, then aallied 
forth to aeek the Christian uaailant, the grea~ part pi the 
canaJry ~ led b, Abdallah. brothn of the king, who took 
the road of the plains, while .Reduan Ben Ega&; also leading 
lOme cavalry, but with _larger force or croaa-bowmen, pro. 
eeeded covertly by the mountaina. ' . 

The InJidt>ls, rt>eeiving notice, from their lCOuta and out.
posts, of the Moelemah advance, would fain have been per
mitted to decline the battle for thd moment, and thought 
W avoid the encounter or Prince Abdallah, to· the 'end that 
th.y ujgbt aecure the booty or flocks and captives whicb 
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they had taken; but the diligence with which tlte Infant on 
his"parli endeavoured to bring them to battle prevailed: he 
earlfe upon them in the open valley, and fell upon their 
aquadrons with his whole power. 

The impetuous charge of that carefully chosen caviWy, 
threw the Christiana, who were led by the Grand ;Master, 
into irremediable confusion; a pitiable rout ensued, and they 
fled to the mountains in dismay; but they were there re
ceived by the Moslemah troops under Beiluan Ben Egos, 
when the combat was renewed, and lOOn became an atro
cious carnage. The victorious cavaliers of Prince Abdallah 
then attaclied the second division of the Christian force, 
which was alread~ half conquered by the dread and terror 
inspired into thell' hearts by the fugitives from the first 
diVISion; insomuch that the Moslemah found but little 
difficulty in breaking and defeating them also, making a 
terrible slaughter in their ranks. Reduan. Ben Ega. then' 
descended from the mountains to complete the victory, when 
that division of the Christian army was likewiaedestroyed, 
the Infidel being compelled to resign all the prey that had 
been taken ; and their banners also fell into the Moalemah 
pow~. .' 

Towards the close or that combat, the brave General 
Reduan Ben Egaa delivered a Christian leader, the Conde 
de Cifuentes, from death; and the matter was on this wise : 
he perceived the Infidel captain fighting in the midst of 
six Moslemah Boldiers, and spurring his horSe into the midst 
of them he exclaimed, "This is a mode of combat unworthy 
of good cavaliers:" whereupon the usailanta of Cifuentes left 
him to Reduan Ben Egns alone, at the first thrust of whose 
lance the Conde :rendered himself the prisoner of the noble' 
M~ . 

ClIAP. XXXVI.-Tlm nc'fIOlIB Ilf UUlfAD.I. OOBT1llt1ll TBJID IlIII-
008DS. UlIJItTOOBSDt1L nrOUllSIOlf 01' AlIDALLU IlL IlAQl!m. RlIlS 
T.utlIlf l'BIBOlflIB BY TRlI OBIWITUJS. OOJll'.6.OT BY WIIICH RlI. 
OBT.!IlfS B1S LlBlI8TY. . 

To fortunate en~ri8e of Prince Abdallah and Reduan 
Ben Egas caused infinite regret and dismay amo.g the 
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Christians. while it equally rejoiced and encouraged the 
llollemah; but the latter then returned to their internal. 
disputes, and the factions renewing their intrigues witll re
doubled eagernells, alorge party'wal found who proclaimed 
Abdallah, the brother of Abul Hassan, their king, declaring 
that prince, whom they called Abdallah El Zagal,- to be the 
only man capable of conducting that unhappy war and making 
helld against the exigencie. of the time.. Their ch'Jice was 
applauded by a large body of the people, who had already 
begun to murmur again8t Abdallali El Zaquir, and even de~ 
c1ared him to be len uaeful to the Btate than his old father,t 
who, although now bending under the weight of years, did 
not .hrink before the horron and peril. of war. 

Theile Itricturel wounded the self-love of Abdalla.h El 
Zaquir, and he de.ired much to perform lome exploit which 
might avail to increBle hi. reputation among those of his 
party. Hearing that Medina Lucena was but negligently 
guarded, he determined therefore to make an irruption on. 
the Christian territories 10 far as the Comarcaa of Lucena, 
and to ottempt the conqueBt of that city. Having assembled 
hil cavalry, which 11'Il0l composed of the flower of the Grana
dine ~outh, he departed from the capital at that instant; 
and It i. eaid, that 88 Abdallah EI Zaquir wa. passing 
forth by the gate of Elvira, he broke hie lance in the arch
way or the portal, a thing which the superBtitioua held to 
be of evil augury i noy, it 11'88 considered to betoken an un
happy result to tbe enterprise commenced that day.: Nor 
were there wanting thOle who warned Abdallah to that 
effect; but he did not believe in vain observances, nor fear 
the evil auguries which alarmed his followera, and felt con
fident that he 11'88 proceeding to certain victory. 

Now the general commanding Medina Lucena was Don 
Diego de Cordova. and he,wbile he carefully strengthened 
the defence. of hi. city, gave notice to other generals of the" 
frontier&, Don Alonzo de Aguilar, and the Alcayde of the 

• E1 Zngal: the yil(Ol"OU" tae efticienL 
t Milch i8 thepbl'll88 oHhe teEt to thd IetteP I 1et A.bullIasasu, whoIII'! 

age is .0 frequeutl1 .lIuded to u much adyauoed, wu not then moro 
'ban (oI't1-eigbt 1-old. 

% The reader will remember that a ciMumetauoe nact11 aimilur i8 
Nted of Moham.d A.bdallah n. 

TOr.. m. 
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Royal Pages, exhorting them to hasten to his assistance 
• with their cavalry; the spies w-hom he retained at the court 
of Granada having given him timely notice of the irruption 
meditated by their King Abdallah El Zaquir: the latter soon 
appeared accordingly in the district of Aguilar, committing 
great devastations on the Comarcas of Lucen&, whence be 
gathered a considllrable number of captives, with great 
.store of flocks and herds. 

Arrived before Luceua, .Abdallah despatched a menacing 
summons to the Alcayde, assuring Don Diego that if he did 
Dot surrender the place without delay, he, Abdall!lll, would 
take it by force of arms, and then the entire gvrison should 
be put to the edge of the sw-ord. . 

The Alcayde, whether because he really feared the result 
of a conflict, or w-hether, as is more probable, he did but 
temporise with a view to his opponent's ruin, proposed that 
the matter should be decided by negotiation, and for that . 
purpose he requested that the Arrayu, Ahmed Aben Zeragh, 
who was his friend, and who rode in the company of King 
Abdallah, should be appointed to hold a conference with 
him on the subject. In the ,roposals then made by Don 
Diego, and the discussion 0 the dilliculties raised by his 
care, alarge p9rtion of the dey was consumed, yet nothing 
had been .concluded, when there suddenly appeared the 

. advanced bodiea of the frontier guard, approaching for the 
relief of Lucena. Then the infantry of Abdallah.El Zaquir 
were seized with affright, and began to retire without order, 
crossing the river before they arrested their 8te{l~: but th6 
Granadine cavalry prepared for battle, disregarding the re
treating mcwement of the foot-soldiers, who did Dot con
stitute the most important part of their force, and for w-hom 
the horsemen made a clear space, that they might retire with 
the flocka and captives to a place of security, while they ad
dressed themselves to their preparations for battle. 

The attack and. defence were alike imrtuous and well 
supported, and the con1lict which ensue W-88 among the 
:most obstinate and sanguinary of those sanguinary times: nor 
.eould it well be otherwise, since the boldest and most ao
'COmplished cavaliers of Andulusia were fighting 011 that 
field; but the numbers of the Christians 'Were continnally 
augmenting by the auxiliaries lfhich arri\"ed to their succour. 
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and the inhabitants of .Lucena alBo poured out in great 
nlassell, throwing themselves into the midst of the battle 
at the moment when the ground was most furiously COll
tested. The MOillemah were therefore compelled to l'eti:re, 
and began to follow the direction previously taken by the 
fugitives Oil the OppOiute bank uf the river, but Btill 
fighting. 

A new troop of combatant. from the city, reinforced by a 
body of horse from Don Alonzo D'.Aguilar, at length put 
the Granadine cav~ also to llight; but even wbile :tIying 
they yet wheeled their horsell often to the face of the foe, 
and fougbt with astonishing steadiness. The able and ex.
perienced general Aly Athaur, Alcayde of Lou, who was at 
the side (If the King Abdallah El Zaquir, fell pierced by 
mnny a thrust of the Infidellan08, he havmg performed acts 
of prowesl that day whi.ch 'Were beyond what could be hoped 
for at hiB advanced age; and on that Banguinary ;field of 
battle be obtained the crown of martyrdom :which hiB heroic 
deeds had merited. By the death of the valiant Alcayde, 
with the f&ll of fiftY' mOie brave cavaliers who had sur
.rounded the king, and fought like liona to lrotect hiB per
lon, Abdallah El Zaquir was left alone, an ;finding himself 
in the midst of his enemi.e&, he thought only of escaping 
from the perils of the strife. But his horse was exhausted 
by wenrinea&, and he knew well that the animal could not 
bear him to • place of security; wherefore, having attained 
the banka cf the river, he suffered himself to aink from itl 
back, and endeavoured to conceal himself amidst the willow. 
and other treea that hung over the water. Seeing that he 
W81 closely followed by three Christiana, who were advano. 
ing to attack..him, and feariug that he should there 108e hia 
life, the unhappy Zaquir dec1nred that h" waa the king; 
whereupon ru. captors tOOK him alive, and having condut'ted 
mm to their camp, they led him before their generals, to . 
lI'bom his penon waa well known. He W811 then treated by 
ihose Infidel chiefs :with that rel'pect &1ld consideration 
which are always due to a king however deeply degraded. 

The news of that unhappy event 11'811 swiftly borne to 
Grauada, lI'hcn it filled the" city with nffiiction, for the 
flower of the Grnnadine cavalry Lad perished on the field, 
and the voice of mourning Will heard in every house; in 
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lOme they wept for a father, in othen for a brotber, here 
the IOn was 108t, and Lhere had fallen a hUliband or a lover. 
The party previonsly attached to the ill-starred King 

,Abdallah El Zaquir l08t COurBgt'. and many of his supportel'l1 
passN over to the King Abu! Hassan, seeing that men ""er 
abandon the losing side to increase the train of him whom 
Fortune appears to favour. 

And now, whether King Abu! na."I!aIl I'l'joiced in the 
disaster wbi'!h had befallen his rebel IOn, no man will . 
inquire of me. He departed for MaIaga without delay, in 
pUl'lluanre of hiB brother Abdallah'. counsels, and having 
arrived in Granada he took possession of the Alhambra, 
none of thoee still adhering to the party of his IOn making 
any attempt to impede him. 

The Sultana Zanya, mother of the King Abdallah El 
Zaquir, now despatched ambassadors to the King of Castille 
to treat for the ran80m of her son, and with them she sent 
a vast amount of treasure for the {lByment of the same. To 
Abdallah she wrote letters consoling and enco1ll"&"oing him 
under the misfortune he had su1fel'l'd; but she furthermore 
advised him to promise the King of Castille whatever that 
80vereign might desire, and to offer him without 1'l'8erv8 wha'
BOe\"er concession. might best promote the I'l'OOrery of his 
freedom. To the security of that object she exhorted 
Abdallah to give his BOle attention, leaving all beside in the 
hands of hi. fortune. In conclusion, tbe Sultana declared 
that an event which apr-red to be a misfortune, not unfre.. 
quently proved to be the most secure path to the attain
ment of the object desired: she bade her son I'l'member ho .... 
his grandfather, Aben Ismail, had asrended the throne of 
Granada by aid of the King of. Castille, and reminded him 
of the still grnter facilities for accomplishing that end 
which were possessed by himselr, who had ao powerful a 
party in all the provinces of tbe kingdom. 

The King Zaquir accordingly agreed to all the I'l'quift.. 
ments of the King of Castille; not only did he subject 
himself to perpetual VIllISIlla.,oe, but he furthermore engaged 
to pay twelve tl:.ousand doubloons of gold annually in 
acknowledgment of the lordship of the Chri..-tian King. 
Abdallah likewise promised to &end a large amoun' of 
rich pre&enta, with three hundred Christian npti,-ea, who 
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were to be selectt>d, at the choice of the King of Castille 
himtldf, from those then in Granada, and whom Abdallah 
engaged to restore to their liberty. A further stipulation 
of that treatr W{'nt to the effect that El Zaquir was bound 
to present hImself whenever lummoneu for the lenice of 
the King of Castille, and whether in ti.me of peace or of 
war. 1\ay, to make proof of the lincerity of these off era, 
Abdallah did not acruple to propose his only son as an 
hostage to be retained by the Christian king; but the latter 
was on his part to give El Zaquir aid for the reduction of 
all the citiea in GranAda still retaining their allegiance to 
the king hil father. 

On all these mattera the Kin~ of Caatille held counsel 
with. hia advisera, when· the opiwona were much divided: 
some would not consent to reatore Abdallah to liberty, while 
othera OD the contrary adrilled that the offera he made 
IIlIould be accepted without delay, himself being sent back 
free to continue the aeries of discords, revolutions, and 
disordera, lI'herewith the factions, dividing the kingdom of 
Granada, were aasuring the ruin of their country, lI'hile 
they Ihould them8elve8 profit by those dissen8ions to 
appropriate the fortreslell of the Moslemal!, and render 
themselves mastera of the land. 

And thill Wall the counsel which, 811 being the most ('raft" 
and most fatal to Islam, was adopted by the King of Castille. 
It wal therefore agreed, that in consideration of the proffera 
made bv Abdallah, the Christian king Ihould restore him to 
liberty and DIIsist him in the recovery of his kingdom; or, to 
apeak with more eIactitude, and express the truth as it waa, . 
in the fomentation of those ruinoul civil wara which were 
to desolate the Vegal of Granada, and water the pleaaant 
fields of the country with the blood of his l'eople. 

King Abdallah El Zaquir 11"81 then conducted to Cordova 
bI the Alcayde of. Porcuna; he was presented to Don 
:Fernando, the King of Castille, who entertained him with 
much honour, and the semblance of infinite amity. Don 
Fernando would not permit Abdallah to kiaa his hand, but 
embraced him and called him his frillnd. They signed 
those treotil'll which h.d been concerted, in a spirit so 
favourable to the Chri~tiana but so f.tal to the MOlilemah; 
then did the star which is most inimical to Islam pour ita 
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malignant in1luence over Spain, and that decree went forth 
which determined the eonclu.sion of the Moslemah empire in 
Andalusia. 

CHAP.XXYn.-IlrCJllWllD)BITTIIIIJIlI88OYPA1ftSPIKrrIlJGBAlf.lllA.. 
JIl!~D Dl'lICO'D1IS& OIP nm~. KAOJI&. .AJlDALLUI BL &.LQ.&L 
IS PBOCUIXBD JWf&. 

Tmi unhappy King Zaquir waa instantly Bent to Granada. 
attended by I' brilliant company of Christian cavalien, when 
the Sultana mother, being apprised of his near approach, 
despatched the principal persons of the cOurt to receive him 
and join themselves to his attendants; but his party had then 
much diminished, and each day took more or less from the 
number of his followers, as the knowledge of the treaties he 
had made with the Christians became disseminated among 
the Faithful. The cavaliera of his train brought him into 
t.he capital, and BOme who were of his kindred succeeded in 
obtaining posaession of the Albaycin; they made them
Belves Masten of a postern thereof i:a the middle of the 
night, and with extraordinary coura.,oe forceQ their way into 
the building:" other DobIes then conducted. the king to the 
towen of the Alcazaba, and on the following morning there 
were rumours sent throughout the capital to the e1f~t'that 
the King Zaquir was in the Alcazab .. 

And now, as the people are ever ready to accept novelties, 
some of them,. »tracted by the hope of promoting their 
private interest, assembled in the squares and public places; 
others, led aimplr by the voice of the multitude, began to 
follow the lead 0 such as were sent among them by the 
party of King Zaquir, and to cry aloud, "Long live our 
King Muhamad Abdallah: Granada.hall be happy \Dlder 
the rule of our King Zaquir In witlt otliu phrues of aimila:r 
value. The treasures of the Sultana Walidet were not spared 
on that oceasion, but being opportunely distributed among the 

• A.yme,.!lime: • _her 01 tMlegaI and clerie8l1lociift, .. hid>. !a 
lrI08lemah eountriee. .. UIlite4 awl IJIIIb ba& 0lI8o _ our zaden will 
nmember.-T.. 

t Sultana Walida 01' W"alide: the cz- mother. 
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I)eaple, added mnny voices to tbe partt of her son: nor did 
the latter fail to aecond her endeavours,-he decreed 're
wards to his followers on the clay of his arrival, promising 
Alcaydiaa moreover, and other employments, to man, 
perlOns, ... hom he won over by that bait thrown' out to thell' 
covetousneu: for these causel not a few of the Granadines 
were induced to join in the cry for hie exaltation, and took 
arm. in hia behalf. 

The King Abul Hassan, father of Abdallah El Zaquir. 
Will in the Alhambra. when informed that his Eon had 
reached the capital; that announcement being followed by 
the further intelligence of bis having made himself master 
of the. Alcazaba, and of the In:rge party fast gatbering round 
Abdallah: the aid his Ion had obtained from the Christians, 
wu al80 made known to the king. ,Abul Hassan 1:hen 
assembled his counsellors, and it Will resolved without a 
disaentient voice that Abdallah must be driven by force 
from the city, while all who held their Alcaydias at his 
hands were to be deprived of their employments. Much 
wal laid of the abasement and humiliation to which the 
mnjesty of kings Will reduced in hia person; much also of 
the vassalage and subjection to the Christian king in w:hich 
he const'nted to be held, but most of all did the speakers 
insist on his want of good fortune and the weakness of his 
charactt'r. 

The King Abul Hassan, however deeply imJlressed by 
the horrors ia which a ciril war must needs mvolve the 
count"'. could not tamelr Bee himself contemned and de
.poiled of the tbl'ODe by hIS son; there were, moreover, then 
occurring to hil mind certain auguries oC evil, prognos
ticated to him by the utrologers on the unfortunate day 
whiclt laW the prince enter the"orld: thUD he resolved that 
the Albaycin .hould be attacked on the morrow, and a battle 
delivered against the adherelltl of the opposite faction. 

A. the daWD appeared on that mournful and horrible day, 
all the city trembled with the clamo11l'&ot the trumpets, 
atambours. and other wtrumenta of war. The inhabitants 
dared not ~n their doors, al'Dlt'd men were hurrying 
through the· .treet. in all directions, some proclaiming th. 
King Zaquir, other. the King Xeque, and the follower. oC 
each lUl8embled on the publio .quarea to decide that 
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unnatural dispute. The people of Abul Hassan were the 
first to attack the rebels; but these last, although by much 
the greater number, were for the most part loose bands 
formed from the· dregs of the people, and these instantly 
fled the combat, taking tbeir way to tbe streets which 
they had barricaded and fortified: there the resistance WSB 
renewed, and the struggle was a sanguinary SB well SB 
an o~stinate one,-all day did the carnage continue with 

_obstinate animosity, and the fall of night alone put an ellJl 
to that cruel slaughter. . 

Both parties were then preparing to pass the hours of 
darkness ill renewing their dispositions for the mortal 
encounter of the following day; but it tben cbanced that tbe 
King Abul HBBsan, having assembled the council of his 
Alimes and Xeque~" began to lament over tb(' fat.e of tbe 
manY' brave cavaliers, the defence and only hope of the 
kingdom, Iwho had found their death in that deplorable 
conflict; and as the grief of heart with which he mourned 
those portentouB evils WSB made manifest, an Alime, named 
Macer, stood forward to propose an arrangement by which 
both {lartiesmight be conciliated, arid :peace restored to the 
sufi'ermg land.. . 

This waa no other than the exaltation of Abdallah El 
Zagal. brother of Abul· Has,san, to the. throne of. Granad~ 
and to that ·measure the klDg gave. hiS assent m council 
before the night WRB spent. Abul Hassan was tbe more 
readily induced to take this step by the persuSBions uf his 
son, the Infant Cidi Almayar, who reminded him that the 
perturbations and disquietudes of a changing and perilous 
world were no longer suited to his age,:'-'that the throne of 
Granada WSB Hoatin.. in the midst of Ii stormy and 
tumultuous sea, that his years demanded repose,. and that 
he would do wisely to abandon the difficulties of public life 
and to place the cares of government ~n the more robust 
shoulders of one better able to endure them, retiring himself 
to live in peace and tranquillity wherever it might. please 
him to choose his abode, with the assurance .that nothing 
would ever be permitted to disturb the· repose of t.hat 
asylum which he should select for the refuge of hia 
remaining life. '. 

When the day once more appeared, the harsh tQnes of 
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the drum. and trumpets announced to the unhappy 
dwellera in Granada the recommencement of that frightfUl 
conflict which was tearing them to pieces. Embittered by 
increalling hatred, the struggling bands breathed. anIl the 
most deadly vengeance: each man stood ready to stam his 
weapon in the blood of his neighbour, for the defence of the 
party whose cause he had adopted: the number of livel 
prepared for sacrifice amidst the horrors oj that second day's 
strife were eagerly computed by their maddening leaders, 
and all were oq the pomt of mingling in deadly combat, 
when the Alime Macer, a man of high authority in the 
Fpular assemblies, addressed the multitude, bursting forth. 
m a loud voice, and uttering the words that follow:-

"What fury is this, Oh ye citizens! To what further 
point do ye proposo to carry this frenzy of·rage, which is 
cautling you ·to disregard your own lives, to forget your 
wives, your children, and your country, and all to gratify 
the mad ambition, the unworthy passions of others. What 
unspeakable folly is yours I What fatal blindness! Are 
you then content to become victims, some to the unwar
ranted desire for empire of one who is a bad and disobedient 
lon, and all to the ill-Iloverned passions of two men, both of 
whom are destitute of virtue, excellence, good fortune, or 
any other of those royal qualities that best adorn a throne P 
both are disputing. kingdom which neither of them merits, 
nor ia capable of defending. Is it not a disgrace for vou to 
expose your live sin favour of such men? Or, if the shame do 
Dot affect you, Oh citizena, auffer yourselves to be moved by 
the danger in which you all stand. Thinkofwbat might be 
your condiiion were the rivers of noble blood here shed in 
thill bad cause offered up in ,,"ortby battle with our enemies, 
and in the defence of our dear country. Our conquoring 
banners would then be floating over the Guadalquiver and 
the tlistant IIhorel of the Tagus. Can you bope that the name 
of El Zaquir, or the vain shadow called El Xeque, will prove 
able to protect or defend you P Kings without value as 
without power! _\bandon this ruinous folly; for if that be 
Dot done, rest assured t~at your downfall is at hand. Nor is 
there wanting in this kingdom a brave man, an illustrious 
hero, the descendant of our exalted and glorious kings, who 
might gcveru you by his prudence, and whose greatnesB 
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would suffice to lead you to victory over our enemies. You 
all know that I speak to you of the Wali of Malaga, the 
Infan.t, Abdallah El ZagaJ.. the terror of the Cliristian 
frontiers. " 

As these last words were uttered, all- the party of the 
King Abul Hassan raised their voices, -and cried, "Long 
live the Infant Abdallah El Zagal; long live the Wali of 
Malaga! Let him be our leader and sovereign." 
_ 'That cry was then rapidly carried through the ranks of 

both parties, and the chief leaders of the two factions soon 
became of one accord in that matter, resolving to despatch 
an embassy to MaJaga with entreaties that Abdallah El· 
Zagal would repllir to the capital, there to assume the 
government of the kingdom, seeing that his brother Abul 
Hassan had now become old, and could effect but little. 
They added the assurance that Abul Hassan was prepared 
to yield the command of his own free will, and affirmed in 
conclusion that his son Abdallah El Zaquir had rendered 
himself an object of abhorrence to all, by his treaties of 
alliance with the Christians, of whom he had made himself 
the vassal and-tributary. -

The ambassadors departed for Malaga accordingly, where 
they were received hr Abdallah El Zagal, who had been 
prepared for their arnval by letters which he had re<.-eived 
a few hours previously from his brother Abul Hassan, and 
wherein he was informed of the decision which had been 
taken by the council. . 

When the envoylt declared their mission, the Infant 
• A'bdallah expressed his gratitude to those who h&1 done him 

80 much honorlr, and replied ,to the effect that he accepted 
the crown they offered him. He then made preparations for 
his departure, and left Maldga with a brilliant company. 
Among the most distinguished of those whom Abdallah 
selected to be or his train was the noble Reduan Ben E.,"'&B, 
to whom he offered the government of Granada. • 

And now it came to pass, that when the company of 
Al>dallah had attained the foot of the Sierra Nevada, his 
people perceived a band- of ninety Christian cavaliers, who 
had come forth from Alhama to plunder the Camarca: the 
Moslemah then fell u.pon those Infidels, and slew all, not 
leavinga man alive. Rejoicing in that good fortune, they 
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proceeded on their road to, Granada, where they entered 
Joyfully, and were received as in triumph. 

The Infant Abdallah El Zagal repairing at once to the 
Alhambra, was there welcomed and embraced by his brother, 
the King Abul Hassan, who 1I'al eontent to fulfil every 
condition propolled by Abdallah. Immediately after the 
arrival of the Infant, Abul Hassan left Granada, departing 
with his Hareem and his treasures to Illol'a, whither- he was 
accompanied by his 80ns, Cidi Yahye and Cidi Alnahar. 

Thus did Abul Hassan Ben Ismail a~dicate the empire 
of his own free will, in the yeu of the Hegira 889. 

CHA.P. XXXVrIL-COIfQUlIBTa o. TIDI CIRIBTIAlIrS. TlDI WAR 
~(UDlB'I nil I[QBLBJUJI IS COII'TI1IIUED. 

TlI1II compromise thus made, and the agreement ent.ered 
into by the two ~arties. could not but displease mallY, and 
Abdallah EI Zaqwr was more especially aggrieved thereby; 
he walJ not to be pacified by any concession. nor lIould he 
a~ee to any condition the effect of which was to diminish 
h18 authority, atill less to lIuch as tended to depri'f'e him of 
the kingdom. Hia UIlcie, Abdallah El Zagal, proposed 

. that they .hould both reign in Granada, himself retaining 
the occupation of the Alhambra, and EI Zaquir remaining 
master of the Albaycin, while the Tass of the kingdom 
might be divided between them. He added, that what they 
should both conaider principally at that time was the 
necessity that eDsted for putting an end to the encroach
ment. of the ChristiaDs, and securing the happiness of the 
kingdom. or at least impeding the approach of' its d6wnfall, 
which could not failllpeedily to arrive, Id.ould the civil war 
be continued. 

Bat; these reasonings had little effect on.A Mallah El 
Zaquir: it il true that he pretended to aeeede to the 
proposals of hill UIlcIe, and made loud professions or zeal 
for the public good, but he did not yield on any e!Ili!ential 
point, and, his affected submission produced no useful 
result. 

Abdrulah :E1 Zagal then felL himself compeTIed to can on 
the Iufant Zelim, his brother-in-law, who W'Ss Wali or 
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Almeria, for aid against his nephew Abdallah El Zaquir, 
and for auxiliaries that might enable him to defend the land 
from its enemies: he did the same in respect to his nephew, 
the Infant Yahye, Bon of Zelim, who was Wali of Guadix, 
when both those princes assured him of their assistance, 
Rnd promised to espouse his interest against the King 
Zaqlllr. 

That unl 18ppy, king thtln sent messengers to the 
Christian generals on the frontier, giving them to know t1lat 
he 'Was in pressing need of their suC<'.our, since he 'W88 him
st'lf abandoned by many of his principal nobles, and 'Was on 
the point of being expelled from Granada: wherefore, those 
Infidels, desiring much to maintain that civil war 'Which 'W88 
80 advantageoua, to themselves, and 'Whereby they were 
enabled so largely to extend their conquests, lost no time 
in supplying him 'With a force of cavalry and croBsbowmen. 
But in proportion as his power for 'War was increased by . 
that alliance 'With the enemiet1 of Allah, and the arrival of those 
Infidel troops, by so much was his influence diminished 
'With the Moslemah nobles; and the principal cavaliers con
tinued to fall off from his party. 

At the same time that the Christians sent troops to the 
King Zaquir, whereby they assisted him to maintain those 
dissensions in the interior of the kingdom which were cpm
pleting the ruin of the Moslemah, they assembled a power
ful army to attack the Faithful from 'Without. That force 
they marched to Alora, a city very advantageoualy seated 
on bold and rocky heighta overlooking, the shores of the 
Zaduca. Laying close siege to this place, the Christians 
assaile4 it with artillery, which battered down the strong 
walls; when the inhabitants, dismayed by the si~ht of those 
terrific engines, and by the fearful thunders of the Ilame, 
had recourse to the method of negociation, and the {'Ondi
tiona being arranged, they surrenderd their city by 
capitulation, being themselves free to depart with safety for 
their lives and in possession of all 'their property. The 
Alcayde of this town of Alora was the much-honoured 
cavalier Cid AIy EI Bazi. 

CSLBrs-Bonela and other to'Wns of the Comarca threw 
open their gates in like mHnnner to the Christian invader; 
but the light horsemen of Antequera, 'Which is near 
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Cnzara-Bonela, came forth to do battle with the Infidel, and. 
the encounter tbat ensued was a very obstinate one, 
costing the lives of many brave and Doble cavaliera; but the 
M08lemah were at length compelled to yield to the multi
tude of their 88sailants, and they then retired into the 
mountuins. 

I n the summer of that year the Christians filled the 
Vega of Granada with their troo.(>s, committing cruel deva&
t:ltionl; the harvests were burnt In the fields, and the fruit
trees were torn up by the roots. The autumn was passed 
in like manner; Infidel bands overran the entire country, 
aud as the winter approached, a strong body of Christians 
IIppeared before the fortified town of Setenil, which they 
IlII!,ailed with the wholeforceoftbeirterrible artillery. Nor 
did any long time elapse before that fortress also, perceiving 
that no succours were sent to its relief, made terms of capi.
tulation with the enemy, and the inhabitants, receiving 
1115urance. of safety for' their lives and possessions, sur
rendered Setenil to the enemy of Allah. 

The two kings claiming rule in Granada had meanwhile 
not relaxed in their efforts to destroy each other; but 
wbile thul seeking what each believed to be his own 
interest, they Buffered thewhJle empire to be lost. Those 
who fonned the party of the King Zaquir believed . them
lIelvel very fortunate because they had not to contend with 
the armies of the Christiana, whom they believed to be. their 
allies; but they daily beheld their fields laid waste, and their 
fruit-bearing trees rooted up, bl those allies whose sole 
intent was to impoverish and ruIn the kingdom, and who 
cart'd little under what pretext that object WIlS effected. 

The King Abdallah El ZlIgal now despatched an embassy 
with letter. to t.he prinl!es of Africa. and the Soldan of 
Egypt, requesting them to lend him auxiliaries against the 
Christians, whose occupation of the country, with the 
ravagea they were committing, he did not fail to describe, 
adding that they were then proposing nothing less than 
the extinction of the Mosleman· empire in Spain. He 
concluded by exhorting his brethren in the Faith to takt" 
arm. for, the defence of Itllam. But the immutable 
decree, inscribed ·on the tablet of the Destinies, had now 
attained the period of ita fulfilment, and from no part did 
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there come succours for the !linking kingdom of Gxanada •. 
The Christians were now, making an irruption on the 
territory of Loxa, and layin~ close siege to the city, not
withstanding the rigours of the winter season, and the 
heavy rains which were thEm falling: they 'Would without 
doubt have made themselves masters thereof, as they had 
done of Cazara-Bonela and other towns, seeing that they 
had reduced the place to grievous extremities; but the 
defenders received timely succour from King Abdallah El 
Zagal, who sent the ca:valry of Granada to their aid. 

After that -campaign, El Zilquir set himself to compass 
the expulsion 0(, his unele, Abdallah El ZagaI, from the 
capital; many battles were then fought between the two 
parties in the streets and public squares of the city, to the 
scandal of all good 1lD.d honourable men. In Almeria, 
meanwhile, the inhabitants, influenced by the Infant Zelim, 
declared for Abdallah El Zagal; they denounoed the King 
Zaquir ill! a renegade, and falBe to the Moslemab. . The 
same thing occurred in Medina Guaclix, by the intervention 
of the Infant YabY8, the son of Zelim. . 

About this time the Christians took possession of the 
fortified town of Cohin, when they put the inhabitants to 
the edge of the sword, in revenge lor the obstinate clefence 
they had made: the walls of eohin were then razed to the 
foundations. That done, the victorious Infidels passed on 
to Cartama, which surrendered to their arms, and they next 
proceeded to Medina Ronda, a city and ftlrtress inaccessible 
to an enemy, since ,the seat thereof is on high rocks, and 
the strength of the defences is increased by a river with 
bold and rocky shores, .by which the site is surrounded. 
:Ronda was defended, moreover, by the most valiant Mos
lemah in the kingdom; its inhabitantll were bold and hardy 
men, well ex~rienced in the arts of war, of infinite address 
in the use of their weapons, and renowned for their endur
ance of toil. 

The ChriHtians blockaded the place with the utmost care, 
closing every approach, and permitting no succours to be 
brought in by the people of .the Comarena. But the city 
was amply supplied with every kind of provisions, and had 
good store of arms: thus the besiegerll could make but 
little progress, and the siege was greatly protro.cted. 
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The Kings of Granada were meanwhile -continuing' their 
ruinous diBcord.; thef suffered the precious moments to 
pag unheeded, and did not give a thougntto the preserva
tion even of that most important fortress, Medina Ronda, 
although it wal acknowledged to be the very bulwark of the 
kingdom. During the siege the valiant defendera made 
numerous lIalliel on the Christianll, for 'Whom they also 
prepared night llttacka, and lurpriSeI! of every BOrt that 
could be devised: the besiegera .en their part, .and that 
they might be the better prepared te meet those frequent 
IInliies, elltablished five leparate campI, and thus IIlll'l'OliIlded 
the whole place with their five divisions, amlDJilg which the 
powerful host of the Infidels assembled bef0l'8 !Ronda 'Was 
then diBtributed. 

And now the eombata did Mt cease -either by night or by 
day, insomuch that the unfortunate inhabitants had not a 
moment of repose. Wherefore, seeing that no tluceours 
were sent to divert the attention of their -enemy, and finding 
that they were in imminent danger of being cwercome by 
force of arms, they began to think of making terms with the 
enemy, and were the mora disJ.l?lIed thereto because the te8l'll 
of their women and the wailing of their .little ilD8S still 
was unceasing, and could not .butmove them ·to 1l0~ 
pas~ion. They opened. -~he neg~iation therefore,- ~nd 
havmg made good conditiona, they .urrendered lfedma 
Ronda to the Christiana. That event took place on the 
23rd day of Yay. in the year 148S.t The victors then 
placed a garrison of their ewn troop. in the fortress, -and 
let themselve. to repair the ramparts,'covered waY90 towers, 

• llut not until the public buildings and' large numbers or the 
private dwellinga had been destroyed by a species of bomb or grenade, 
which auth01"l allude to a' believod to have been used tor the first time 
at the aiega or Ronde, although tht'1'8 ie little politivelyuaerted on 
that. head. That; lOmB missive carrying fire among the dwellinga of the 
prople ..... Deed against them ie, however, tolerably ... en authenticated, 
and thet un .. onted ~acle reduced even the bravest of the defendera 
to despair,-HIBvm lteelf baing declared by the terrified inhabitants 
to be lendin'g those Hames .among them. This, to a _1ain extent, 
aoeounta for the surrender. the mention of which _me to come 80m&
what hastily after the eulogies bestowed but. moment before on .the 
bravery and persistenoe of the defendel'l.-.7r. . 

t According to Mariana.-CoJIdB. 
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and other derences, which they had destroyed or injured in 
the COU1"S6 of the siege. It was at this time also that the 
city of Marbalia, which is on the sea coast, 11113 taken by the 
enemies of Allah. 

The King Zaquir still maintained himself' in the Albaycin 
of Granada by means of his Christisn aUIiliaries: he had 
also a large number of the lower and labouring cla.'M!es of the 
people in .his interest, these men not being capable of 
looking beyond the advantages of the present hour, and 
thinking only of the momentary convenience to be derived 
from the Cl'llfty alliance into which the King of Castille had 
entered with their lord: but the Alamis, .Alf'akies, Alcaris, and 
Alcadies of the kingdom, held Abdallah El Zaquir in abhor
rence, since they considered him as the instrnment employed 
for completing the ruin and destruction of their country. The 
pnncipal Walies and Alcaydes, with the most distinguished 
Arraezes or mUitary leaden of Granada, were for the most 
part in the inte~ of Abdallah El Zagal; but these nobles 
added perpetual food to the flames o~ that civil discord 
by which the heart of the empire was consumed, and 
contributed by their private animosities and continual 
dissensions to prolong the devastating war which was devour
ing the strength of the land. 

Then there came intelligence to the effect that the 
Christiana lrCre marching on the city of Vele& Malaga, 
and those Arraezes, with the Alfakies of Granada, bolring 
the vast importance attached to the preservation of that 
place, besought King Abdallah EI Zagal with earnest 
prnyen to march at once to its relief. They implored 
Abdallah to forget the interests of the civil war, if only for 
a moment, and represented to him that by proceeding -to 
the f!Uccour of the menaced city he would not only perform 
his duty as a monarch, but would add much authority and 
weight to his pretensions and party: these reasonings 
prevailed with the king, and he prepared for the campaign. 
Before Jeaving Granadl\, Abdallah EI Zagal desired to 
conclude Bome kin!i of agrccm('nt with bis nephew, tne King 
Znquir He was1rilling to make many concessions; yet 
El Zaquir, full of distrust, would not Jisten to any of the 
proposals of El Zagal, and thf'Y could come to no terms of 
accommodation. Abdallah El Z&gal was nevertheless 
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compelled to go forth b;r the scandal which he perceived to 
be given to the city by hIS neglect of the Buffering M.oslemnb, 
who were contendin~ against the foe in Velad Malaga; 
he therefore~aced hlmBelf at the head of a well.appointed 
force of eav ,and marched in person to their aid. 

The army t en led to the field was a targe one, and King 
Abdallah El Zagal divided it into equal portions: one of 
these, which was the advanced, he committed to the conduct 
of Reduan Ben Egas, hil cousin, and the lecond was led by 
himself. The first division then proceeded towards the 
camp which the Christians had. fixed before Moclin, a 
fortified town closely besieged by their troops, but d~ 
,fending itself well, being enco~ed thereto by the native 
strength of its position and the height of its walls, as wella. 
by t he valour of ita inhabitants. Reduan Ben Egas attacked 
the enemy's encampment on a certain day at the hour of 
dawn, and his onslaught was so impetuous that ..the Infidels 
were unable to resist the fury thereof. The Christillll 
infantry then CtlU a sacrifice to the Moslemah rage, and the 
rew who found means to Bave their lives fled in terror. 

A.nd now King Zaquir a1eo resolved to display his zeal for 
the defence of his people, and the desire he felt to protect 
them: inlUl'lluance of that intent he therefore assembled 
forces, an made preparation for proceeding to the relieC of 
the Moalemah who were engagea in the defence of Lon. 
Meanwhile, the Christians, who had lost no time, made 
themselves masters oC Alhahar and Camhi!, two fortresses 
which are separated by the river.Frio, but which the'Mosleman 
captains, to whom the guardianship oC the same had been 
confided, did not defend as they ought to have done. King 
Zaquir at length departed from Granada. with his people; 
the, entered Lon by making their way througb the camp 
which surrounded the city, but where there was -not a 
large force. 

When the Christians were informed that King Zaquir 
was in Lou, they resolved to reduce the place without 1088 

of time, and lent reinforcements to their generals alread, 
before the city. El Zaquir then marched at the head oC 
fifl;eeli thousand carefully chosen horsemen to impede the 
advance of the enemy. whom he awaited in 8 rocky pass of 
great asperity and difficulty; but the enterprise he had 

TOLoIU. . :aD 
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,undertaken was a service' of infantry rather than cavalry, and 
he effected. nothing of moment. He returned to the city· 
as the Christians were entering the. suburbs, and had • 
sharp 8kirmish with them, but '\\'al defeated. and compelled 
to seek refuge within the walls. The enemy then destroyed 
the bridge, thereby compelling the cavalry of. Loxa, which 
was a brave and distinguished. body of troopa,.to desist from 
making those sallie. wherein they had previously given: 
proofs of their valour. The Infidels also attacked the waJJ.s. 
of which they battered down a considerable portion. 

Then tne King Zaquir, fearing lest he should fall into the 
banda of his enemies or pretenaed allies for the second 
time, commanded that proposals for • capitulation should be 
made, .which was done as he had ordered: by the conditione 
obt'ained,. the Moslemah were then permitted to depart in 
safety j bearing with them so much of his possessioIlll as 
each mall could carry. Thus -1I"8S that invaluable city of 
Loxa surrendered to the Christians. 

King Zaquir then excused himself' to his-Infidel allies; 
who oomplnined of the treacherous manner in which he had 
broken the compact betweeu them and. himself, by protest
ing that he had done 80 only byforce, and because he had 
been compelled. by his 8ubjects to those acta of violence, 
He assured them that in his heart hewal ever the same, 
and added that what had happened by compulsion did not; 
deserve to be called 'didoyalty. The Christians, whose 
interest it wall to retain the wretched Zaquir in the position 
which he held for their benefit, affected to believe these 
exculpationllj they dissembled their anger, and took care to 
throw no impediment in the way of those cWcords which it 
W&8 certain he would again proceed to ferment, and in which 
they justly believed themselvel to bel~old tl1e aasured de
struotion of the Moslemab power. Mastel'll of Lou, as hath 
been related, the Christians then continued their advance, 
and ocoupied other·towns of the domarca. 

Now the King Abul Hassan, who had retired at so OppOl'
tune a moment for' his repose to Illora, was at the same 
time compelled to fly from the near approach of the enemy; 
he therefore took refuge in .Almunecaub, and in that palace 
he died, before witnessing the downfall of hi. country. 
There are some who affirm that; his death was brought; 
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about by" hi. brother, .A:bdallah. El Zagal; but God onlY' 
know. the troth. IUs alone i. et-emal,and immutable. 

Tbeadvantagelt obtained by the Christian. in· the course 
of thia year W61'e very: great. Haring taken. the city or 
Lou, they made theDJBelvee masteJw. of Illor_the two 
eye. of Granada; nor did any long time elaple after theBe 
event. before Zagra, Baiios, and other places also, full inta 
their hand •• 

Abdallah. El Zaquir; let free, aa .hath, been said, bv tho 
Christiana, returned to Granada, and availing himself of the 
opportunity presented: by the absence· of hi. uucle in the 
war-Abdallah El Z!\gal being still engaged in restraining 
the Chostianll, who were aeeking to advance on Veles 
Maluga,-he occupied all the forte in the city, and took up 
hiI reaidance in the Alhambra. 

CIIAP. nxIX.-Tu CIIBIBTUJrI UJ[]fIl.urY' 01'l'D1& AIm TOWli8 
~IIO. TH. 1l0llLDU.ll • 

.A.rl!Ea the· victory ... hich had been o'btained ovel! the 
Christiana near Mociiu. by Reduan Ben Egas, that general, 
obeying the ordera of Abdallah El Zaga4. proceeded to 
amceQur the people of Velez Malaga, who were brought to 
very grievoua· straits,. aeeing that the enemy had entered 
tb:eir su burblf and were attacking, the ~eftlDoe. of the pla<.'O 
WIth the fearful thWlder. o£ theu artillery. Abdallah El 
Zagal followed in peraon·with his troop. to aid the- efforts of 
his general, juat1y coneidering that the periL of Vele. 
Malaga plaoed the whole kingdom in danger. The army of 
.A.bd&ilah waacompoaed of twenty thou8Illld h018emen, while 
the people of tha villages,. 11' hom he had a8Ilembled. OD: his 
WRy,. made- • body of infantry of. about 8.80 many more. 
Reduan Ben Egaa attacked the camp of the Christian .. with 
hiI eav.lry, and' cut; down all that pl'8llented thamaell"ea 
before him; but the distance at which the Icing's army still 
remained, and the elowneetl of hie march, prevented the valiant 
RedWln froIIllcomplllting the gloryo(that day by agenerale~ 
gagement, which could Dot ha,~ been leal than iii triumph. 
But 110 waait not the will oC God that the battltt should. 
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end. When the cavalry of Abdallah appeared on the' field, 
the Christiana, who had a very numeroue army, distributed 
in various parts of the Comarca, had found time to assemble 
those forces into one body: .thus united and restored to 
good order, they attacked him on his arrival with a prompti
lude and resolution by which he was defeated and vanquished; 
since the multitude of people by which he was accompanied, 
being little inured to war, fled whithersoever they could 
find a place of safety; nor dared to turn their faces to the 
enemy. 

The brave Raduan Ben Egsa, who had fought like a lion 
throughout the day, seeing at length that the Moalemah 
were thrown into irremediable disorder, gathered together 
such relics of bis force as he could draw around him, and 
threw himself with them into the city; thus redeeming from 
that wreck a band of valiant cavaliers whose presence . 
gave Bome encouragement to the disheartened garrison of 
Velez Malaga. 

After that diaaster, the King Abdallah El ~al returned 
to Granada with Bome few horsemen, the remnants of his 
defeated &rmy; but as many fugitives from that unhappy 
field had arrived before him with the fatal intelligence of bis 
rout, the people, rising in revolt, anathematiaed the con
quered king; nay, even those who had before adhered most 
closely to his party, now abandoned him for his nephew, 
the King Zaquir. As he approached the gates of the city, 
therefore, they closed them against the unfortunate A bdiillah, 
a&d all with one accord made proffer of their obedience to 
El Zaquir. So do men ever turn their backs on those who 
are persecuted by fortune. King Abdallah El Zagal, and 
Buch of his people as remained with him, tht'n retired to 
Medina Guadix, which still acknowledged his rule, as did 
Almeria and Baz&, where he was well received br the 
Infant Zelim and his son Yahye, who held those cities as 
Walies by inheritance. . 

Velez Malaga was meanwhile maintaining the defence 
against the Christians with much constancy, the brave 
Raduan Ben Egaa making numerous attacks upon the 
Christian C&.'tlp, which he assailed by night and when he was 
leftBt expccted; giving the besiegers frequent BUrprises, and 
causing them a vast amount of damage in various ways. 
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But, hi. hope of retaining the place being at length 
lost, the Doble and valiant general himself adviSed the 
inhabitant. to seek thell' safety in capitulation, offering his 
own mediation with the Conde de Cifuentes, he having 
entertained a friendship for that Christian from the time 
when the latter waa his prisoner in Granada: the people of 
Velez Malaga were therefore allowed to de}:lart in safety 
whithersoever they pleased., .receiving permission, further
more, to bear all their propertr with them. The city was 
then lurrendered to tlie Christians. That event took 
place on theo 27th of October, in the year 1487. 

No long time after the surrender of Velez Malaga, the 
fortified town of Bentome, following the example of the 
finst-named city, also resigned her destinies into the hands of 
the Christians; and these lossel compelled even Medina 
Malaga to admit the conViction that the fearful tempest by 
which they were overwhelmed waa DOW fast approaching 
herself. 

The beautiful and ancient city of Malaga is seated on the 
edge of the lea, whose waters bathe her wall I. A comma
dioul haven,-and spacioUi docks for the construction of 
galley I, are among the riches of the place. The· city is for 
the most part erected on the plain, but on one aide there ia 
an acclivity, on which there are two fortresses; the upper
most called Gebalfaro, the lowermost the Alcazaba. On the 
land lide there are, moreover, beautiful hills and gentle 
Ilopes, covered with Tine-grounds, fair gardens, and housea· 
of recreation, built thereon by the citizens. 

Now the fear of the Infidel enemy in ihose unhappy 
times, had caused the Alcayde, Aben Muza, to attempt the 
extension of hia defences, and to seek an increase of strength 
for the garrison also; he had therefore assembled a body of 
troop. from Africa: the men whom he then took into hia pay 
were of a brave and hlU'dy, but very fierce, nay, fcrocioUi 
~e. The Alcayde, Aben Muza, an illustrioUi cavalier, 
who was kinsman to the King Abdallah El Zagal, and a man· 
of much prudence as well as bravery, considering the evils 
that must· result from "an &BBault, had no looner found 
himself besieged by the Christians, than he had turned his 
thoughts to an accommodation by treaty. But those AlblU'
barel of A.frica, suspecting from the lecrecy with which the. 
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Degocia\iO!l8 were carried on that a plot 1r38 formed for their 
01l'll deatru.ction, and thinking the mystery in which thotle 
matters were invol.oo ,could .eoncem nothing leu tban a 
pnrpose of eelling them and delivering them to the 
Christians, :rose in fearful nmlIt, and auddenly making 
themselves masters of the Aleauba, they massacred 
the whole garrieon ,of 'that fodresa. Aben Conixa, 
who was the leader of that force, and whose brother had 
fallen a aacrifice in ,the early part of the afFray, did with 
great difficultyaucceed in ~g the Africans to order, 
and in tranquillising their minds; but they obtained poeseB
lion of the city ... alls and gates, Thence they would not 
aufi"er 8DT man to issue, '1101' was an inhabitant of Ma!aga 
allowed to speak :withcme of the ,Christiana on any pretext: 
he who ahouldattempt to do 80, they announced their de
termination to put instantly to death. 

The ChriIItians had meanwhile advanced their camp, md 
began to &1llTOund the city with a ,circumvallstion and deep 
c1itch, extending from _ to -. andenclOBing all 1Iithin 
the two homs of the c:reseent thUB formed. Every day did 
the Moalemah sally forth to impede theee works and destroy 
whate'gel' they could approach; nat 1lIlfrequently did they 
prell! forward with admirable'tRlour, even to the tenta of the 
Infidel, whom they killed and wounded in great n1ll]l hera, 
causing them to remain in continoal anxiety and terror: 
theae effort& were renewed almoat daily 1hrough the entire 
duration of the aiege. 

But after a time, as the city was a thickly-peopled one, 
it 'was not poI!8ible to obtain • sufficient Bupply of pre>
'Yisiona, and a want of food began to make itaelf' felt; the 
citizens, rich, and aeeuatomed. to. life of plentiful enjoy
ment, eould not su1f'er 'bunger, ,and Meretly 'fteOlved to 
make an Btllempt for relieving themeelvea mm the feal' of 
that calamity. by promoting the II1II'I't!nder of the city. The 
principal among those 80 determined. 1nI8'. -.ery rich 
citizen, called AIy Dordux, and thia man succeeded in 
getting to the camp of, the Christians, with propoeaIs to 
that effect. 

But the King of Caatille Nplied byrefuaing all ronditions, 
and demanded that the people oC Malaga sbould BUI'

J't'Inder themselvea to hia metq; .he publicly ordered the 
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eflTOY to bear that anawer, and thereupon dismi911ed him 
from hiB preeence; yet in eecret, and before the departure 
of the me8leIlger from his camp, the King made proffer of a 
large sum to AI, Dordux, on condition that the latter should 
facilitate the conquest of Malaga. This man, therefore, eon
lidering hiB private interest rather than the safety and well
being of his fellow citizens, delivered to thOll8 who had eent 
him ~he reply of the Christian, 118 given to him in public, 
but he I8C1'8tly contrived to procure the enemy admission 
into the fortreu. The whole city then became a .cene of 
conflliion and d.iBmay, no man being certain whether the 
presence of the Christian eoldien 11"88 to be considered 88 the 
remlt of a conventioD, or attributed. to perfidy and tre8Ion.. 
But their doubt. WeJ'e lOOn at an end: the enemy proeeed
ing to jllWlder them of all they poueued, while they 
captured many of the defenden,who had Dot been able to 
lave themaelves by lea: ,-et a large number found meaIlll 
to redeem their livee in that manner. 

The unhappy dwe1lera in lIalaga now beheld their riches 
carried away before .their eyea, while they were left to 
poverty and despair: none eeeaped that epoliation, tllWe 
AIy Dordux, who 11"&8 appointed Wali of the city, tathe 
end that he might .UBignto each of his hapletls fellow
citizenl the amount of ransom to be paid for hill life, and 
might collect those lums for the treuary of the Christian 
King. 

AIul eo 'Wall lolt that beautiful and ancient city of 
'Malaga. which bath thenceforward remained 8ubject· to the 
King of C88tille : the entrance of the Chrietians tbmein. 
took place on the 18th day of Augnst, in the year 1487.-' 

Now the King .Abdallah El Z~bad retired, 88 we hne 
aaid, to Guadix: he 1Iad thence endeavoare.i to inflict; all 
the inJW'J withinhia power on the frontiers of Murcia, and 
in that work he.88 MlSiated bl tao Infaot Zelim, Wali or 
Almeria, who made frequent inroada .on the enemy from 
the last-named city. But theee ko men acted from 
lrholltf&t0aite motive .. and with very clliferent views. 
AbEl ~ 11"88 meanwhile &ending rich gi.f'ta from 

Granada to the King of ClI8tille, whom he hoped thereby 

• Aoconling to lJ:ariaDa: but the true date or that In'ent is 1~.-~ 
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to maintain in a friendly disposition towards himself: 
heautiful,ilorses, with gorgeous caparison a, for the Chrie
tian King, and fine tissues of woven silk or gold, with 
caskets of Orient.u perfumes, for the queen, formed a por
,tion only of those magnificent presents. Abdallah further
.more congratulated' Don Fernando on his occupation of 
Malaga, and the rest of his fortunate conquests, believing 
that he was thus avoiding disturbance in his own ~rritory. 
The Christian kings- received all these demonstratiollS 
with much pleasure, but they none the less continued the 
work they had commenced; nay, rather they purRued their 
purpose of bringing the'Mosleman empire to its downfall 
with a constantly increasing determination. 

Inflated by the surrender of Malaga, and the many other 
towns he had taken, the King of Castille was impatient. to 
attain the object of his desires, and render himself master 
of the cities still iemaining within the lordship of the 
Granadine Bovereigns. He first proceeded with a flying 
camp to devastate the territory of Almeria, and restrain 
those incursions which the Moslemah of that city did not 
cease to make on his frontier; but the Infant Zelioi, and his 
BOn Cid Yahye, marched forth against him with their 
cavalry, and for that time the Christian monarch was com
pelled to retire. 

The King Abdallah El Zagal also made a successful 
irruption on the Comarcas of the frontier, and advancing on 
Alcala, Yahseb, he cut up the fields, ~ set fire to the growing 
crops, and driving oft' the cattle and herds, returned tri
ompbant with that rich prey to Guadix. 

All the attention olthe Christian kings was now directed 
towards the war in which they were engaged on the side 
of Almeria, and they laid siege to Vera, which is on ,the 
edge of the sea-ahore, when the inhabitants, dreading the 
severitr. of the conqueror, surrendered without much delay, 
to aVOId the endurance of greater evils. In like manner, 
Muxactas and Velad Alahmar resigned themselves to the 
hands of the enemy, as did Borne other fortresses' of that 
Coma.rca, which had been left; without a sufficient garrison j 

• It is thua that FerdiDaDd and lI.bella are uaua\ly designated by 
&ht alder historiana. 
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but the Christiana were much aided in -their subjugation of 
these placel by the terrors which had seized the Moslemah 
from the time when they knew that Malaga Iffid Ronda 
were lost to hllUll. The people general I, had, moreQver, 
lost all confidence in their kings, and, bemg without hope 
of IUCCOur, would make no attempt to defend themselves, 
leat b-, 80 doing they should ensure the destruction of 
their ~lds. 

The fortress of Taberna, of which the site is inaccessible, 
wsa DOW besieged by the Christians, who assaulted the 
city by Di~ht and by day. King Abdallah :F;l Zagal, who 
wsa then In Medina Gu8dix, hastened to the relief of that 
place with one thousand horsemeD and a large body of 
iufantry, people gathered from the Sierras, and imperfectly 
armed, but hardy and full of courage. With this force the 
king took up a position in the woods, whence he inflicted 
heavy louelon the Christian army, among whom he made 
• great carnage in many a fierce encounter, giving them 
DO peace, insomuch that by repeated skirmish and sudden 
onslaught he had exhausted their numbers to a degree 
which compelled thuse Infidela to raise the siege of Taberna i 
Day, El Zagal drove them oyer the frontier, and recovered 
all the towns they had taken in that district. 

A limilar fate was inflicted on the enemy of Allah in 
Huesca and ,the Vegaa of Bua: from the last-mentioned 
city the cavalry of the M08lemah poured furth against the 
Christianl with irresistible impetuosity, when a langWnary 
conflict ensued wherein the enemy wsa defeated and put to 
flight. In the midst of that carnage there died the Grand 
Master of Montesa, nephew of the King of Castille. 

Now the Christiana, knowing that the success of their arms 
depended chiefly on the. disunion and animosity existing 
between the Moslemah kmgs, began to consider the means 
by which they might still more effectuall1 inflame the 
fires of discord. With that intent, they despatched an 
embassy bearing 1ettt:rs to the King of Granada, Abu 
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Abdallah, .called El Zaquir, propolling conditions or alliance, 
and ,offering their troops to888ist him against his enemies, 
as well 88 in the defl!nce of his territories. But ono oUhe 
·eonditions on which that aid was proffered went to the 
e1fect that if the Christian King should sneceed in the snh
jugation of Guadix, Baza, and Almeria, (which citiee were 
,then held forthe King Abdallah El ~1F8l, or for the Infant 
Zelim,) and 1I'hether that were done by (!Bpitulationor force 
,of arma, the King Zaquir should be bound to IIUlTender the 
city of Granada, and plaee it in the hands of the 'Christian 
King. For this, Don Femando of -CBIItilleengagedto 
·confer great riches and anerlent!ive lordship in the king
dom -of Granada 00 Abdallah El Zaquir, who might thus 
live in pt'-BCe and eecurityas ft8!11ll to the King or the 
:ChristiaDs. 

The 1lIlhappy KingZaquir, -degraded and powerless, blind 
and bereft; of reason, consented to those humiliating pr0-
posals, -and signed the treaty -of peace and alliance founded 
on -snch eonditions. Egery demeofhis enemies he basely 
fulfilled, nor could he understand that thoae who p1'8tended 
to .const.itute th8lIllleRes his -defenden -did but feed him 

-than that they might subsequently deTOur him at their 
lesiure. The miserable Zaquir meanwhile beheld himself to 
be daily more and mote an object of abhorrenCe to his 
people, who detested him for his evil fortune no lsss than 
ior his worthlol!8nese and incapacity: treeing him, moreover, 
1;0 be so-closely connec:tedwith the Christiana, by hie friend. 
ship with their kings, and by the alliances which he was 
known to ha're formed with those Infidels, they ,called him 
a faithless Moslem: had theybeeo '1Oade aequainted 
with these last-mentioned treaties, they would have tom 
their 1I'retched sOTereign to pieces and burnt him aliTe; but 
they were kept secret, none knew of their existence, saTe 
only the Sultana mothe-rand the Vizie-r Muza Ben Almelic, 
by whom it was that El Zaquir was nrged to sign them, 
they using the fear in which he lived of his uncle and 
competitor, Abdallah El Zagal, 8S one of their most effectual 
incitements for that purpose: wherefore, trembling lest the 
latter Bhould advance upon <Medina Granada, afl;er his 
victories of Baas and Huesel, and should expel him from 
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hiB throne, Abdallah gave ear to tbetreacheronB Kingoi 
the Christiani, accepting Don Femando'B o1Fer to divert :the 
att~Dtion oC hie uncle :r:,.~&8tatingwar,in"ihe'Comtu:ea8 
of Guadix, Baa, Blur . 

King Abdallah ·El Zagal WllBin ,Guadix 'When he ~ 
eeiTed intelligence to the effect that hie nephew' had con
eerted new beatie. of peace and alliance with the King of 
Castille, and that the latter, eaaied on the triumphal ear Of 
Hope, 'Which had been 80 lightly 'prepared for -him by ,the 
unbappy Zaquir, ". approaching!rith -redoubled fervour 
and courage to -renew' the :wBZ' againet .himsel!. Abdallah 
El Zagal "81 furthennore monned.that Don Ferdando had 
held a review oC hi. famee in .llien, '1I'here 'bewu at that 
moment .urrounded by lID armyoC fifty thou..d :infnntry 
and twelve thoUIIIDd CRVIilry, all 'CBJeCully lelec:ted and 'Well 
appointed troopB, with 'Which he had arrived at:the fortified 
town DC Cujar on his way to besiege Yedina :Bam. . 

Rearing theBe thingll, Abdallah El Zagal wro~ an &CCODllt 
Or all to the Infant Cidi Yahye, tIOJl of the InfantZelim or 
Almeria, who had just depArted to the mercy or .Allah. 
Thrice fortunate prinee, liDee he W8I thus spared the afBiG
tion of looking 'with ilia ~e.oi1 ,the gr1eIrOUS calamitiea 
ud ultimatedeetruction Of hi. eountry. -The Infant Yahye 
inltautly gathered a body or ten thousand YoBlemah, 
chOBen from among the bravest men then in the kingdom, 
with whom he threw himeelf'inio MadinaEaza, .to prepare 
for 'tbe defence ot that; place. This city ill ~ partly on' 
the declivity or a hill, at the foot of which there DmB a t:;ant Btream, and partly on the ,plain, but on either 

the lite il protected IJv works of bold elevation, and 
there are, moreover, iuferior ~eigh~ eoYet'ed with the dwell- . 
ings of the eitlzeDL The town1l"U aufficiently provided 
with the D~aarie. of life,and the troop! of the guriaon 
PTe eourage to the inhabitaJite by their own confidence and 
valour. . 

When the ChriBtians had fixed their camp, the Infant 
Cid Yahye 1reIlt torth agaimlt them -with a choeen body or 
men, attackiilg the euemy of Allah with infinite animation. 
The encounter 'WU .. obatinate .. it 1l'iioi aanguinary; the 
Christiana were defeated and thrown intodiaorder, while 
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the Moslemah pursued them even to their tents, filling 
their camp with terror and confusion, aB well aB with 
mangled corpses. -

No day then passed in which the Moslemah did not sally 
forth to make onslaughts against the camp of their foe ; 

-night attacks and surprises were not spared, the Infidel 
avenging himself by cutting up the cultivated fields and 
destroying the gardens,-ordinary and common calamitieB 
of war, but which cannot be seen without grief and tears by 
the impoverished owner and ruined labourer. _ 

The Christiallll, perceiving that .the defence WaB likely to 
provo an obstinate one, and finding a, serious diminution 
In their strength by the losses which those repeated sallies 
and night at.tack. occaaioned, resolved to surround their • 
entire camp by cutting a deep ditch and constructing a cir
cumvallation, which they extended to the approaches and 
entrances of the city. These defences were furthermore 
strengthened by towers erected from point to point, by 
means of which the Infidels restrained the sallies of the 
vali8J;lt Moslemah. 'The latter had previously performed 
wonderful acta of proweBl during that' siegll, keeping the 
Christians in such perpetual terror and anxiety, tbat they 
did not dare at length to go forth and meet the Moslemah 
skirmishers; nay, they made no attempt to restrain their 
advance. 

Six months had now been passed in, these perpetual 
combats, when the Infant Cid Yahye wrote to his uncle, 
the King Abdallah El Zagal, who was then at Medina 
Guadix, giving him to know that if he were not speedily 

'succoured, the, city of Baza must fall into the hands of 
their enemies. Nay, he subsequently despatched a messenger ' 
to the camp of the Christiana, even the Xeque Hassan, 
Governor of Medina BazS; who had his directions to take 
measures for the opening of negociations with the Chrillo 
tian King. . 

The Kin&, Abdallah felt bitter grief when he read the 
letters of hiS cousin, the Infant Yabye, whom he esteemed 
and held in great respect, not onll because, of their near 
relationship, but also on account 0 Ilia remarkable valour : 
yet, remembering the great bravery with which Cid Yahye 
had maintained the city, and seeing that while hiB own 
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troop. did not .uflice to the relief of the place, neither 
eould they hope for luccour of any kind from Granada, 
lince hiB nephew, Abdallah :Jl Zaquir, was in close alliance 
with t.he Christians, he replied to the letters of the Infant 
by declaring his assent to the proposed negociations, per
mitting him to surrender the place on the best terms tha~ 
he eould make. 

That reply filled the unfofl;unate people of BlIlta with 
IOrroW and eonfusion; all was ladness and despair among 
the men, weeping and wailing on the part of the women. 
The Alcayde Hassan was occupied, meanwhile, with the 
treaty for surrender which he had arranged with Don 
Gutier Cardenaa, a Christian cavalier, deputed for that 
,purpose by the King of Castille. The Infant Cid Yahye, 
with certain of the powerful cavaliers of the Mosleniah 
army, then went forth to the camp of the enemy, when 
they were prel!lented to the Christian Kin~s, who received 
the Infant with great honour, treating hun with all the 
observance due to so noble a prince and so valiant a general; 
nay, the careasea and even paternal kindness which were 
exhibited by those IOvereign. in favour of the Infant Yahye 
gained hia beart 10 completely, tha~ he bound himself by 
an oath never more to draw bia sword against such noble 
IOvereign.. For this, they distinguished him on their 
parts by the most flattering attentions, loading him with 
magnificent gifts, and conferring on him enormous revenues. 
The Queen of Castille, infinitely delighted with the grace 
of hiB .mannen, declared that if she might indeed be per
mitted to account the Infant Yahye among those of her 
party, she should consider the war thl'n desolating the 
kingdom of Granada to be happily eoncluded. 

To all thiB the Infant Cid Yahye Alnayar Aben Zelim 
replied by assurances that he would leave no means un
attempted until he had prevailed on his kinsman, the King 
Abdallah El Zagal, to surrender the cities of Guadix and 
Almeria by peaceful negociBtion, thua avoiding the devasta
tion of the Comarcas, with all the carnage and other 
calamitiel of horrible war. In requital for that service the 
Kings of Castille then offered to the prince and his heirs 
magnificent possessions in the kingdom, investing him on. 
the instant with the Tao. of Marchena, its towns, territol'ies, 
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and VIISSruS. Some have even, declared thaI; by the per
suasions' 'of the Queen of "88~ille, Prinoe Yabye WaIL 
induced to become 8 Christian, but that thi., matter was: ' 
kept secret; to the,intent that he' might not mcllr' tbe ab
horrence of his, troOPllj nor see himself abandoned by his. 
Moslemali followert!, until that completion of their con
quest, which the Christian kings hoped to see effected' by 
his means, should. be finally accomplished; 

The Infant Cidi Yabye Alnayar then· departed for ~fedina, 
Guadix, there to hold conference with the King Abdallah 
El Zagsl, who was still' in that cit,; \ He then ,laid 

, before tbe Granadine sovereign the'deplorable condition to 
which the affaire of that empire' had aITived, and. showed! 
how all things were tending to render iIB, downfall mevita-' 
ble: he proposed that Abdallah should consent to make 
terms witli the' Christiansj since the continuance of their 
unhappy struggle could thenceforward noil be prolonged 
with any better pro8pect than the desolation of the &Duntry 
and the slaughter of itlt inhabitants. Exhorting tbe fnlli.ug 
monarch to confide' in, th& justice' and' generosity of the 
Kings of Castille, CidrYahye'88ilUl'8d,him thal he might 
hope more from them' than' from hill- adverse furtune-that 
inconstant power' which had so manifestly turned her back 
upon his race; The Infant furthermore bade hia- kinaman 
remembeJ1. thos8 fatal' prognosticationa-. made to the d&
parted Kmg Abu! Hassan; when his astrologer& had 
examined the horoscope of the King Zaquir at the moment 
of that unhappy prince's birth; 01' if, 88 might be affirmcd, 
those predictions were. to be considered Il8- fulfilled, and 
the menaces they announced accomplished, when EI Zllquir 
was taken in the campaign of Lucena; yet this could nol 
be depended on witli RD.y certa~ty, but on the contrary it 
seemed that there was'more portended by those threatf:ning 
stars than the merel,. momentary deprivation of hi a king
dom. He concluded by affirtni.ilg that for himself he 
believed the measures he wu advising to b& in conformity 
with tbe 'will of' God, and that all the events of which 
tbey had been witnesses already pl'O?ed tbe crOwn of 
Grauada tc.. be deliliued by the Almigbty counsele fur the' 
po<!session of those potent monarchs,on whom file hac! already 
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eont'erred other IClveTeigntiel of Spain, and,mtowirOIl8 handa. 
the wbole was now about to fall. 

The Infant remflined in silence after he had thu& uttered 
hil thou/?htl on the matter, while the King' Abdallah El 
Zagal, hstening to all these words with the deepestu 
attention, had not moved an eyelash: having beard.. Prince 
Tabye to an end, be remained for a. considerable period:' 
thoughtful and without uttering .. sound; but at length" 
having drawn a deep and Rorrowful Righi he replied in theael 
word.:- ' 

.. Allahuma Subahana Hu:. I now pereeiv6, 0 my kins
man, that luch'is indeed the will of Allah, and -what Allah· 
willi must need come to p881 and be accomplished. If iii 
had not been in the decrees of Allah Ana' Wajil that th& 
kingdom or Granada should fall, He would have sUp'pprted 
this hand and thia aword." 

Thereupon the princel agreed to repan- without delay to 
that conference wnich Abdallah El Zagal walt now deter
mined to hold with the Kings uf Castille; and together 
they went forth for that purpose, proceeding toward. 
the Christian: camp, which wns now on the territory of 
Almeria. 

Don Fernando received thIS' Moslemah princelt with all 
due honour; and the conditions ofthe surrender of GUBcfu:; 
with that of Almeria, thole. two richest jewels remaining 
to the crown of Granada, was determined.' A large part of 
the hill-collDtry of Granada was likewise included' in that 
treaty, leeing that it lay along the coast and WDS in the 
sovereignty of the King Abdallah El Zagal. The Christian 
King tben made profier of his perpetual friendship and 
favour to Abdallali EI ZagaI, conferring upon him 81 hil in. 
h~ritance the Taa of Andaru, and the Valley of Alhaurin, 
including all its villages, farms, aod other domains, with 
the. half of the &linaa of Maleha,-a poor and miserable 
price for the purehased kingdom. 

It wu stipulated for the inhabitants of Guadix, Almeria, 
andc Baza, that they were to be left in the' undi!!puted po ... 
lession of all their landa and wealth, free as they had'.held 

• . From the decision 01 God tIwe ia DO appeaL 
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them before the siege and surrender of toetr nomes, but 
a8 the vassals of the King of Castille, and subject to pay 
him tribute. These conditions were made public on the . 
day when the cities in question were occupied by the 
enemy. 

And now tbe Christians, as well a9 tlle Moslemab, found 
it difficult to helieve in the reality of what they saw passing 
around them, and could not but think that it '1\"88 all a' 
dream. The people of the towns in the Comarcas were 
amazed as well as alarmed by the wonderful surrender of 
those mighty fortresses, and could' scarcely be persuaded 
that what their ,neighbou1'8 assured them was the unhappy 
fact, had indeed befallen them. Yet the unfortunate 
dwellers in the surrendered cities were meanwhile doing 
their part towards deceiving the people of the Comarca, in
ssmucl! as that they affected to be entirely content; nay, 
declared themselves of opinion that their happiness was now 
to be increased, since they were thenceforward to be spared 
the terrors and anxieties of a devastatiag war. For these 
causes they advised the inhabitants of the smaller towns . 
to follow their example. Whereupon the .l!trongholds of 
Tabema and Seron were resigned to the possession of the 
Christians by their own free will, as were su!>sequentl, the 
mighty and impregnable fortresses of Almunecaub and 
Xalubania. both situate on tho edge of the sea. 

All these great 10l.'ses were. sustained by the Moslemah 
in the year 896, and during the moons of Muharraul and 
Safer.-

CHA.P. XLI.-TB:B DISOJUlllBB Ilf GJWf~ STILL CO!ITIlfl7lI. 

THE rum our of these events was soon carried to Granada, 
and the confirmation of that .rumour was heard with 
infinite dismay. The- people, who had become daily more 
unruly and discontented with their king, Muhamad Abu 
Abdallah EI Zaquir, whom they looked upon as the odious 
cause or all the evils which had befallen them, including 
the now imminent ruin of the Moslemah power in Spain. 

• ""Do 1490 IIIld J491.-C-'I. 
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Celt their dete.tation incre~ed by these last ~alalllitieB ~ 
the, DO longE'r hellitated publicly to vituperate him as a 
tralt.or, a coward, the enemy of hill country and fwse to his 
faith: becoming beated as worda of that import proceeded 
from mouth to mouth, their rage and disgust were uncon
trollable, and rising in revolt, vast crowds hurried to the 
Alcazar with criel and menaces of inconceivable fury, inso
much that none could hope they would be pacified until 
they bad taken vengeance on the object of their hatred, by 
depriving him of his kingdom, 01' even of .his life: nor. 
would that catnatrophe ha"e been averted, bad not ceriain 
of the more honourabllt· Xeques and Alfakies of Granada 
interposed their authoritf between the helplessness of the 
king and the rage of the multitude. These men exhorted 
the furious crowds surrounding the palace to refrain from 
adding greater evils to thos!) already existing; they repra. 
eentlld to them the many sufferings which they: had them
selves endured from the indulgence of their violent passiona 
and the frequent tumults wbereby they had made the city 
a Ilaughter-bouse; they declared the calamities of the 
kingdom to have proceeded 101ely from the seditions ana 
disorders of its own people, and not £rom the strength ot 
the enemy wi~hout, concluding by the assurance. that one 
only method of repairing those evils now remamed,-;-the 
union of all for the general safety, and the restoration of 
that concord which can alone preserve and strengthen ... 
falling .tate. ' . 

But while the few friends of the country thl4s endea
voured to diminish the dangers in which all were involved, 
tbe partizans of tbe utlbappy King Zaquir were but too 
effectually employed in hastening the completion of their 
ruin; they despatched messengers to the Christians on the 
frontier, demanding their aid as' the friends and allies of 
their sovereign. And the Infidel did Dot lose that opportunity 
for pouring his troop. over the Vega, when these destroyed 
all before them, as was their wont, leaving. the fertile 
fields a desert waste: but the intelligence of that irruption 
produced a greater effect upon the people of Granada than 
the reasoninga of the Xequea and Alfakies had done; Beeing 
that the words of the Sages, although they had for the 
moment repressed the rage of the. crowds which had ga-

TOL. m. 00 
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thered around the ~cazar; and had BIIoVed the unhappy Zaquit 
from th. popular Vlolence, could ret not.avail permanently to 
calm the perturbation of the public feeling.. BuUhenecesaity 
now imposed on them of defending their devaatated fields, 
compelled them to give a,trace to theirmterna.l. disseua.ions, 
aJld .the popular mo-rement ceased. 

Taking occasion. neverthelese" from that diSorder;. the 
~ of ClI8tille now II8J1t !etten, to Abdallah El Zaquir, 
reminding him of the treaty which had been imte!ed into· 
between, them, and in which- the· King of ~ranada had 
agreed to become the vassal of the Christian: King, -. 
rendering to him the city. of Granada, so soon as Don 
Fernando should have· made himself. master- or Guadix. 
B~ and. Almeria. the pos88Il8ionar of Abdallah's uncle; 
Eli ZagaI. whether bY' capitulation. or force of &mIS. The 
miserable and unfortunate Zaquir, now that it; WlIII too late 
to'avert· the evils brought. OIL his- country, perceived the 
coDBequencea, of his· weaknesa and want or foresight: he. 
1?plied by excusing himaelffrom· coID{llying'with the Chria.
tUm King's. demand, declaring hill< inability to fulfil the 

. conditiou of their treBty~ he gM'8DoD. Fern&Ildo to know 
that there were many great nobles and men of authority in 
Gl'8IJIILk who woulcl not snbmit themael.ves to the VlII88l.a"I78 
implied thereiD, norsuffer·them to be 8COOIIIplished; where
fpre A.bdallah entreated· his, highness to be content with 
the fortunate COllqueets whick God had. already permitted 
him to make. , 

About. the . same.· time, the people of Medin .. Guadix, 
Dndin@f tha~ they were driven by the Christiana from their 
city, and compelled to. make- their' abode in the suburbs 
thereof, began to., show ligna of diuatiafaction; and these 
became open rebellion, when it __ . found that the Infidel, 
fearful lest. the inhabitants- should riB. against their 
Authoritr, 'Was about' to deprive them of their &mIS. But 
the Christiana· had a strong garria~. in Guadix, and being 
Jl1&8terI'I of all the fo~ they soon «Impelled the disaff'ected 
to submission. The same thing occurred in the Taa of 
Andaru, where the people rose against their lord, Abdallah 
EtZagal, and would h.l.ve slain him, had he not coneealed 
himll8lt at the moment, and eubsaquently found means to 
eII~ape from the~ hands. H. then repaired to the King 
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of .Castille, who protrer8d 'him the aid· of his. arms for the 
reduction of tl)olle disobediep.t vassai&, but Abdallah had 
detennined to abendon· hiB unfortunate countrY. a.ncI, de;. 
clin~g . that uliatance, replied that htt .would n~: lon.,oer 
remam In th. land, but would at ODM l'f'tire to ·AtiiCIil 

To this, the King' of C8Itille made anawer; declaring 
A.bdallah at liberty: to take the part which he considered to 
be that best Buited to hiB interestB; whereupon El:' Zagal I 

made over the Salinaa of Marleha; with Bome other. yarta of 
bil domaiDl, to his· cousin and brother-in-law, Cidi· YahY:8 : 
A.1oayar, Ion of the Infant Zelim. The Valley of Alhaurin, 
with the twenty-three villages &I:d' hamlets which belonged. 
to him in the Taa of Andul'Ilr, A.bdallah sold to the King 
of Cutille, from whom he had received them, and who now 
paid him the lum of five millions' of maravedis for'" those 
pos8esBionll. Having furthermore received many Jtifl;s' and 
much. treuure from the Kings of Cut.ille, AbcIanah El. 
Zagal bade adieu to the plelUlBDt land of Spnin, and eJJr 
barked. for Africa. • 

The exeuael made by King Abdallah El. Zaquir were not 
of a kind to Batisfy the King of Castille, who determined 
to compel the Granadine monarch: by force to the fW.lil~ 
ment of that which he had' 110 weakly· and basely been: the 
tint to offer; lIe~ng that the acknowled~ent of the Chris .. 
tian King all his sovereign lord had. been one of the first 
conditionB for his deliver&Jlce, which had been proposed by 
Abdallah when taken prisoner at'Lucen&. Thus Don Fer
nando IUIllembled a great and powerful hoat, wherewith· he 
advanced upon the dominionll yet remainin~ to the Moale
Dlah, and declared war against the King of Granada: 

But DOW did Abdallah El Zaqnir console himself With 
the flattering hope that, bein&, delivered from, all his. com
petitors in the kingdom,-hls father, hill uncIa, and the 
Infanh;-he IIhould be able, by the re-union of all his 
power, to defend himself from the Christian 88SaWmtS. 

He therefore commanded. the Alimea and venerable Alfakies 
to preach· a Sacred War, directing them to exhort the 
people to con,cord, and &rOUse all to the defence of the 
country. Nor was this an ill-advised measure; and· one of 
its immediate consequences wu to cause many of the tOWD8 

then in the hands of the Christians to rebel against their 
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Infidel masters. All the hill country, moreover, embraced 
the interests of Abdallah El Zaquir, from the moment that 
he adjured their hardy band in the -name of religion, and 
gathering eagerly together, those rude yet brave and faith
ful mountaineers raised the banner of the Algihed. - The 
town of Adra, which is on the sea-coast, likewise took 
up arms in that cause, as did Castil-Ferruh, and many 
9ther places. • 

El Zaquir then marched from his capital with a consider
able force of cavalry and a large body of foot-soldiers: with 
theBe he laid siege to Xalubania, and with another body of 
his troops he invested Alheudin, of which he made himself 
master: he then caused the defences to be razed to the foun
dations, and put the garrison to the edge of the sword. 
That event took place in the autumn of the year 896.t 

The Christians now despatched succours to their brethren 
thus attacked in the territory of Granada; and to avenge 
themselves of those who had thus attempted to throw oft 
their yoke, they devastated the whole country, tearing the 
seeds. from the earth, and burning the fruitful fields to an 
arid waste: nor was this, which was all that could be effected_ 
at that season of the year, more than the foretaste of the 
vengeance which they proposed to inflict on ·the Moslemah 
before its conclusion; and in effect the harvests of such 
among the cultivated grounds 88 they had -not then been 
able to destroy, were ruthlessly. bUT'lltbefore the labourer 
had found time to subject'them to his sickle. 

A Iltrong force of ~e Christian people was meanwhile 
ASsembled. for the BUCCQur of Xalubania; while the MosIe
mah, who had obtaincd possession of Adra, were 88sai!ed 
by the Inf:mt Alnayar, Bon of Cidi Yahye, and grandson of 
the Infant Zclim, whose descendants were thus attached to 
the fortunes ot' the Christian KIngs, serving under their 
banners and lending their arms to complcte the destruo
pon of their country. The father; Cidi Yahye, now general 
of aD army composed chiefly of Moslemah, who were his 
vassals, was employed in tho subjection of the towns that 
lie along the shores ot the Almanzora, and of the Taa ot 

• Algthed: noly W IIJ'. 
t 4.D. 1491.-Co"Ji. 
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Marchena; and in that ent.erprise h~ad ~~~~9 
but more by persuasion and intrigue tha~f"~iOiCif'q 
arms. ' 

In like ml!Jlner did the son proceed to ied\b:e..J;o nil 
obedience the rebe!.a of Adra: he concealed from ~ i1r~ 
habitants of the city the fact that his ships were a Christian 
armament. by carrying on them the African banners, and dis
guising Ilia mariners, 88 well 88 tho Iloldiers, in the Moslemah 
raiment: thus. expecting IlUCCOW'll from Africa, and be
iieving the fteet approaching to be from their Mosleniah 
brethren on the opposite side of the Iltrait, those Qf Adra 
permitted the galleys to enter peaceably, when they 
at once became masters of the port. The father of the 
IIJfant Alnayar, even Cidi Yahye, had meaDwhile arrived 
with his troops on the land side i when the inhabitants, be
c{)ming aware of the deceit which had been practised npon 
them, would fain have defended their town : but it wall then 
too late: they attacked their betrayers with admirable reso
lution, and fought an obstinate engagement before their 
gate,; but they were defeated with great slaughter, and 
compelled to take refuge within their walls, where they 
fortified themselves in the best lUaDner they were able. 

The King Abdallah El Zaquir, who W88 then occupied 
with the siege of XAlubania, 10llt no time in hastening to 
the .uecour of Adra: but when he arrived within a short 
distant."e of the place, he received the fatal news that the 
E'nemy had proved victorious in the battle above mentioned. 
Being furthermore asl!lured that before he could reach the 
town it would already have been compelled to surrender, 
Abdallah then retired to Xalubania, which he was be-
sil'ging very cloBely. . 

Bllt in Adra the king was accused of being prevented 
from marching to their aid by his feara; and that &c
(."ount of the matter WIlS promulgated by the populace. 
The defenders then los' all hope, seeing that no succours 
could now arrive, either by land or sea i wherefore they had 
recourse at length to the method of negociating, and IlUl'o 
rendered on the best conditions they could obtain, 88 had 
been done by other fortrellses. . 

The Christians who were defending thelltrong town of 
Xalubania now made known the extremityoCtheirperil to the 
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.King of Castille, and Don Fernando eOmmanded the insbnt 
departure of a powerful army, who directed its march thither 
without delay. But even before the light skirmishera of the 
Christian, host had made their appearance in the Comarcas, 
.the tame of its approach had reached Abdallah El Zaquir; 
when that irresolute and nnfortunate king immediately raised 
.the Biege . .of' Xalubania, aDd did not dare to hazard a battle • 
.Before returning to Granada, he made an attempt, neverthe
less, to ravage the Taa of Marchena; when the generals who 
defended theee Comarcaa for biB unele, the Infant, marched 
,:forth against him, but with them El Zaquir fought Bnecea&
.fully: ,baring broken and routed .their bands. he compelled 
.them to. surrender the fortresses which they held for tlie 
lnfazlt, in hiB hatred of whom, Abdallah razed those places 
to,the ground. He then destroyed the growing crops and 
gurnt the Tillagea,-till, 118 he said, in ~enge for the 
;wrongs ,in1licted on their eountry by the Infanta, who had 
becollle the enemies ofIslam. That vengeance accomplished • 
.El..1..aquir returned victorious and inftated to Granada. . 

• 

ClIAP • .nIL-Sme. m JlZDIlU. &UlUDA- ~TlO::J OP 
'l'JIA1' crrr. 

h the spring of the year 897, all the horrora of war were 
renewed for the unhappy people dwelling beneath the .rule 
of King Zaquir. The Christiana entered the .country with 
forty thousand foot BOldiera and ten thousand horae; they 
advanced even to the Vega oC Granada, and fixed their 
camp at a place called the Fountains, being the.BOurce8 of the 
Guetar, which are not more than two leagues from the capital. 
The inhabitants were tilled with affright by the intelligence of 
their approach; and when it was known that the Infidel was 
at their gates in such force, even the boldest and most .... ar
like trembled with a fear before unknown. 

'The King Abdallah El Zaquir 88tlembled biB council ill the 
Aleazarof the Alhambra, where he held consultation with biB 
Xequea and .Aleaydes 118 to the be&tmethod of providing for . 
the common defence. The Vizier of the city, Abulcaaem Abdel
melic,fir&t ft'ported the condition of the 'place ,in zespect of 
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p!'OTisiom,--en acoount"bich did not melude, the stol'e!lin 
poeM88ion of the richer ,citizeDS,nor those of -merchants 
nnconnected with the ltate. :Registereo! all . the ; male 
inhabitant. capable 'of bearing armtIwere also presented • 

.. The people Bl'8many:'remark~dthe.. Vizier, in.eon
clnaion, after having completed hineport, '"the people -are 
many, bnt for tho multitude of the citmms,'Whatshall we 
·do with taem, and to 'What purpose can they-aerve, unlen'it 
be to give us -earN P They swell themt!elves and become 
great in peace; they howl aloud and threaten with 'theu: 
hand., bllt in -time of"ftr they conceal 'themselves and 
trenlble-: what then are they good 'for, ~if it be uot 'to 
eonmme the food which .honld Itrengthen the hearts of oW 
Tamon ,,. 

To ,tm. the brave -~neral lIum nen Abil El'Gaztmi 
made answer and said, .. There ill no 'need for distrust in om 
J'8IIOtm'N ; if we direct 'them with intelligenee and firmness 
tbeywill wffi.ce. Not tmlJ' have we "Soldiers who are tlit 
Bowtil' of the ADdalusian force-the inf'antrr no less than thE 
cawIrr.-troope well accustomed to privation and inured lc: 
the toils of war, but we have besides twenty thousand of tJQ] 

young men, all in the fire of their age, wbowill be 8pee~J 
hardened in the present war, and will then be'not inf'erior'tc 
'the mOllt veteran IOldiersj tloonllh.U 'You Bee them prestm1 
their bt'e8IIt8 to the foe aabravely u ,do -those-most 5, 
perieJlced in'warf'are." _ ' 

The King Abdallah El Zaquirthen 'said to 'his Xeqnes 
... Ye 11ft! the ahield of the kingdom. It is in you that. wit} 
the aid of Allah AuaWBjil, will be fotDld the avengers 0: 
all the WI'ODgtJthat have been tlutreredby our religion. VI 
will euct repayment for -the liY88'Ofoll!' 'kinsmen an( 
friends, and for the outrages offered to our'women.. Disp084 
of all thingtJ for this war 88 Bhall aeem good to your wisdom 
In ),Oll!' handa and your braYery liee the general aafet,: 
From you must come the aecurity of -the 'Country and'thl 
liberty of all. " . 

The Xt-rJuee therenpon proceeded to giye the ardell 
required. -Tbe Viaier took chatgf' of the provisions and arms 
he also gave directions for the enrolment of the people 
aeeordingto the registers presented, 88 above described 
The . ~Denil, Muza Ben AbilEl Guani, was named com 
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mmdel'.in-chief,-he under.ook the defence of the city, with 
the sallies to be made upon the Christiana by the MOdlemah 
cavalry; hilt second in command was N aim Ben Reduan: 
then followed 1tIuhamadAben Zayde. with Abdelkerim 
Zegri and other captains, to whom was confided the guar
dianship of the walls in the different quarters of the capital. 
The fortresses of the Alcazaba and that of the Bed Towel'll 
were left to the, care of the generals previously commanding 
them, each remaining in the hands. of its respective 
Alcavde. 

In the.first months of the year, the principal gates of the 
capital wel'El not closed, and all were maintained in security 
by the prudence and the valour of the General 1tIuza Ben 
Abil. Every day three thousand cavaliers went forth to 
skirmish with the advanced posts of the Christians, and to 
protect the convoys of provisions, which were brought to 
Granada from the hill-country. For that last mentioned 
'service Muhamad Zahir Ben Atar was appointed by the 
General Muza Ben Abil, and was charged to give his 
attention to that object only: he therefore repaired to the 
.mountains with fit'l;een hundred horse, where he committed 
no small havoc among the Christians who were making an 
irruption upon that district. Near Padal, among other 
places, Muhamad Zahir Ben Atar fought a desperate battIe 
with those Infidels. It is true that many valiant Moslemah 
10llt their lives in the conflict; but there were yet greater 
numbers of the enemy letl biting the dust. In that district 
not a few were the villages and hamlets sacked and burnt by 
the Christians, for the purpose of cutting oft" the supplies 
required by the Moslemah j obstinate encounters took plaet' 
on all those oCcasions, the least sanguinary of such battles 
10llviDg the ground bathed in blood and covered with the 
bodies of the dead or dying. ' 
• The brave General Muza Ben Abil, with hie hardy 

cavaliers, gave but little repose to the Christians, whom they 
attacked with an intrepidity and resolution that filled the 
hearts of those Infidels with dread: not unfrequently did 
Muza Ben Abil spur the fiery charger he bestrode till 
far within the entrenchments of the. terrified enemy, and 
many were the victims left by bis formidable lance, even 
within the ilhsdow of their tents. Nor did the other generolll 
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and leaden on the M08lemab Bide fail to give equal proofs 
of their zeal; acta of aignal prowess were performed by 
them all, and the Granadine cavalry were found to have 
degenerated in no degree from their ancient valour. 

These continued skirmishes, and the attacks of' the 
MOBlemah cavalry, ever sallying forth from. the city, were 
such and 110 many that th~ Christians finally drew a cir
cumvallation around their camp; nay, as if the wall were 
8till w8ufficient, they furthermore protected themselves 
by a deeD ditch: admirable defences without doubt. but 
therdn dld those beaiegers make manifellt their determina
tion not to raille the siege, rather than their bravery in 
maintaining the 8truggle. 

When lIuza Ben Abil law that work,- he declared to the 
King Abdallah El Zaquir his desire to seek the besieger in 
hia ehtrenchment8; wherefore, on a certain day, he left the 
city at the hour of dawn, with all his cavalry and the greater 
f.,llrt of tb" foot-aoldiera:· that force advancing on the 
t,;·hristian camp amidst the resounding clangour of' the 
trumpeta and the pealing thunder of its Atambores. 

The Christiana did not refuse the battle on that occasion, 
aa thev had done at other times, and an obstinate encounter 
was c~mmenced, in which the Moslemah cavalry perfqrmed 
prodigiea of ulour. Not so tho foot-soldiers; they could 
not withstand the onBet of the Christian force, and turned 
in disorderly flight towards the city, whither the Infidel 
E'nemy followed, after making -themselves masters of the 
Moslemah artillery, and pursuing the fugitives to Within a 
Hhort distance of the walls. 

The illu8triou8 General Muza, desperate with rage, and 
almost deprived of hope, returned to the c.apital furioua as 
a wounded lion or bull that hath felt tho knife; he then 

• The Arabian writer makcs DO meution of the e!l'ort. whioh the 
genCl'lll, Mun, who clearly perceived the danger of FerdinaDd's tactic~ 
had made for the destruction or the Chriatiau dofeucea, aDd from the text 
it might be lIVeD inferred that he had aeeu them only wheu completed, 
although it Ui qertain that the writer does Dot mean to convey this idea" 
and the Spanish historian. in8iat. largely on that lubject; they prove 
MIlA Ben Abil to have amply performed his duty as a prudent aDd 
able G1lnmor, no Jess than as • brave warrior anil distinguished com
mBndor.-2)o. 
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:'took ; a-801~mn oath never a"aain to attempt -an onslaught 
with-:the -infantry.-- . 

On ·that occasion the Christians obtained possession of 
the Atalayas,t wherein they then plaet:d an Infidel garrison, 
with a considerable number ofArquebusiers, sharp-ahooters, 
-and crosB-bowmen. 

Muza Ben Abil now 'COmmanded that the city gates 
opening on the Vega should be elosed, -&nee he could no 
longer place confidence in the foot-soldiers and cross-bowmen 
-by whom they had previously been guarded, for the defence 
'of the same in case of attack. 
- The devastations of the .enemy bavingexhausted -the 
Co~arc&8, and the plunder that he had not unfrequently 
made of the 'convoys bringing -pnwisions from .the Sierras 
_ having much diminishedthOBe supplies, a failure in the 
necessaries of life now began -to be felt: the wutchfulness of 
'the Christians had much increased, all attempts to remedy 
-the evils resulting from that care were ba.fIled thereby, and 
the vast multitude of inhabitants of whom the Vizier had 
before made his plaint, a population but little accustomed to 
-eontent itself with -scanty portions, began -to-cause infinite 
elll'e'to Abul Casim Abdelmelic. He imparted that anxiety 
Ito the King Abdallah El Zaquir, who did not fail to partake 
it, and a council· of the Xeques was assembled: then those 
nobles, with such of the principal citizens as were present, 
-declared that theceaselesB -toils of the defence, rendered 
insupportable by the failure of their provisions, could no 
longer be endured: they added that the determination -of 
the Christiana was now clearly manifest, -and that -they 
would certainly never abandon the eiege-nntil -the -capital 
was surrendered.+ "What, remedy, then remains for ns;' 

• That II1'D1 has well redeemed its character in these latter ages, as 
_every reader is "Well .ware, and if the narrations of the text have not un
ofrequently ahibited the M081emah foot-soldiers as the c&W18 of ruin to 
.the hopes of the generals-nay, as marring even the near prospect of vie
tory-that .. as, probably, because,in the auperabundance of care bestowed 
on the MoeJemah horsemen, the fIUJJ'tIIle of the infantry was not sulli· 
cielltly COIl8idered, or perhapa almost wholly disreganled.-fi-. -

t .Atalayas: ... tch-towers. lIere the advanced works of the fortiJi· 
cation. on the aide of the V~ga are more,particularly alluded to.-1T. 

l Hero the coun&ellors referred without doubt to the erection of the 
city of SantA Fe, which the Catholic lovereigns had begun to build . 
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they added; "'What remedy or resource but 81UTend.er or 
.ccrtain death ," 

The King, Abdallah El Zaquir, was 10 much trou bled, by 
the opinion thua announced that he could 'not utter 'a word 
,in reply. .All the members of his council, the valiantcol}1-
mander of the forces alone excepted, were inclined to enforce 
the opening of aegociations 'With the King' of Castille ; . but 
the noble General MuzaBen AbU insisted that there .was 
yet hope, and declared the mention of IIlllTCnder 'to be at 
lenat premature.· He.IDrmed that their resources were far 
from being exhausted, and remarked that the people had AS 

yet made no effort; he demanded that the question of 
negociation should be deferrednntU all·bad taken up the 

:arml of desperation, which have .not unfrequently beem 
known to obtain a decisive victory, -and &ssure to lilin who 
has wielded them the most signal vengeance. 

Such W&I the opinion 11Dllounced by the General Muza 
Ben AbU; but the oppolite counsels prevailed, and it; was 
ultimately determined ·that the Vizier Abul Salim Abdel
melic Ihould goJorth to 'propose a treaty of~greement'with 
.the Christians.. • 

That noble old man proceeded to tDe cal!lp of the enemy 
accordiDgly, and " .. favourably 1'ecei-,edby the ChristftW. 
king, when thtl ,neg.,ciati0D8 were lopened in due form . 
.After many propOlalsand -:very grave .discussions, it :was 
then _greed that in the- ,event or the King of Granada. 
reeeiving DO succour, either by land or eea,within·the space 
of two month .. counted from·that day,lieahould then, and 
after the lape of that ·period, lurrender 'to the King 'Of 
Cutille the two fortre8le1 of MediDa Granada, with ,the 
towers and forts of ,theeity. Furthermore that the King 
Abdallah and his generals Ibould take the oath of· obedience 
and fealty to the .King of Clastille,whom all the dwelleI'il in 

·withia their 4IIItJoench1D8llta, aud the 'origin whereof, 118 maDY of'our 
_den well l'ftlemiJelo. ia Nlat.ed by tile Spanish historians as Collo_ : 
"The Q.IIHIl Iabella, baring arrived before~ ..... in· the camp 
witll ber ladie .. wh8ll one of the latter accidentally let fIre to her tent : 
Isabell. then Rpl'88aed the deaire that • eity should bo bwlt which 
might render eocident. of the kind leas probable, Dei Sant&le. which 
... the _e ehosen for the l1li" city by the Queen hereel4 was colq-
menoed aOOO1'diugly ... ...,.2)o. . 
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Granada Bhould acknowledge to be their lord and king. All 
Christian captives then within the city were to be instantly 
set free without ransom; in the meanwhile three hundred 
youths from the noblest families in Granada should be 
placed in the hands of the King oC Castille, there to remain 
until all these things were accomplished. These conditions 
thus arranged were to be fulfilled within twelve days from 
the signature of the compact thus concluded. 

To Abdallah El Zaquir, King of Granada, were then to 
be assigned certain Tass and domains, to -enable him to live 
as befitted his birth: these he was himself to select in the 
Alpuurras. 

To the above-mentioned conditions were furthermore 
added those which follow:-The Moslemah inhabita&ts of 
GraBllda were to be permitted to remain in undisturbed 
p08sellsion of .their houses and valuables oC el'ery Jrind, as 
they 4were then enjoying the Bame; they were not to be 
deprived of th",ir arms, their .horses, or any other part of 
their property; they were to be ass~d in the free exercise 
of their religion, to which there was no impediment to be 
offered, whether public or priV3te i. their mosqueB were to 
be retained by them, with perfect liberty for the fulfilment 
of all their rites, ceremonies, and customa; they were not to 
be disturbed in the use of their accustomed restmenta or 
langna.,ae; were to be governed by their own lawa,-these were 
to be administered by Alcavdiea of their own sect, the latter 
to Herve a& councillors to· Buch commandant or governor 
a& might· be Bet over them by the Christians: no heavier 
tributes were to be laid upon them than those of the Sunna 
and Xara, which they paid to their own kings; and during 
the three yean llext to follow, it was furthermore stipulated 
that they were to be wholly exempted from tribute of every 
kind. Thus was the treaty ooncerted by Abul Casim Abdel
melic, Vizier of Granada, by Gonzalo d~ Cordova, a great 
captain of the King of Castille, and by the Catib Fernando 
de Zafra; the signatures of all who were parties to the 
Bame were then affixed, and each man bound himself by 
oath to the exact fulfilment thereof. That act was accom
plished on the 22nd day of the Moon oC Muharram. in the 
year 897 i or, by computation of the Infidel, on the 25th day 
of November, in the year 1491. 
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WHEY the Vizier Abul Casim Abdelmelic returned to the 
council bearing with him the terms of capitulation above 
described, the members of that body could not restrain their 
tears; the firm and noble General Muza alone retained his 
self-possession, and he spake to those around him in these 
words:- \ 

II Leave thill useleu weeping, Oh! ye men of Granada, to 
the eyes of child~D. and the delicate maiden I Let us be 
me:!, and consume our hearts, not in the shedding of un
manly tears, but in pouring forth our blood even to_ its 
latest drop. Let us go forth with the strength of despera.
tion in our muscles, and offering the breasts of brave men to 
tbe enemies' lance, let us die in tbe battle as befits us. I am 
ready to lead you, Oh, my })rethren, with a heart that shall 
not ahow irresolution. Wherefore ahould we now refuse 
the honourable death of the battl&ofield P Better for us to 
be accounted by the coming world among the number of 
those who have been read, to die in defenc", of their country, 
tban of those who atood mactive while their native land was 
given over to. tbe grasp of the stranger, and who coldly 
looked on at the downfall of their countrY. 

II But if indeed our hearts fail us, if we have not the 
valour that would urge US to go forth in a last effort for our 

• hornell, then let us listen to tbeRe base conditions with the 
patience of heart and serenity of countenance which become 
us as men, and let him who can do so bend his neck to 
tbe hard yoke of a perpetwi. and debasing Blavery. I see ' 
well that the Bpirit of the multitude hath become feeble; 
their hearts have aunk; there is no means left for escaping 
the loSI of the empire; but there il ever one refuge for the 
breast of the noble-he ('an seek shelter in death; and I 
prefer to die while in freedom, rather than to live for the 
BOrroW. to eome . 

.. For do you believe that the Christians will be faithful 
to the promiliel they make you P Will the king who hatb 
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. led them to conquest be 8B generous a victor 8B he is a 
fOrtunate enemy P Be certain htt will not. Do nol; deeeive 
YOUl'llelves; these Christiana are thirsting for our blood, and 
they will sufficiently appease their desire for that sacrifice. 
Death is the least of the evils that menace you: more fearful 
are the torments andhwniliatiou8 which our inimical 
fbrtune is preParing for us; the plunder and· sack 9f oar 
hoUles; the desecration of our mosques; the outrage and. 
degradation of our wives and. daughters; wronga of every 
lWid.; unjust.. demands;' oppre8llive enactments;. cruel 
intolerance; and the burning pile of the higot, 011 which 
these Infidels· will not; fail. to.' 'ClODBWDO our' miserable 
bodies~. All these things. we: shall satt with our eyes; 
those will see them. thati. to. say, who. now fear the 
honourable death .. I propose-for: mys~ by AllAh! I will 
not see them." 

The brave man looked around him. but met no respondent 
glance; he made a. last effort, and added. the following 
words:-.-

" Death is certain t~ all, and very near to every· man here 
present: why, therefore, should. we not employ the' short 
time that.! still remains to us, in seeking vengeancct on oar 
enemies r Up, my brethren! let 118di. in the defence of our 
liberty: oar mother earth will receive that which. she hath 
produced; or if to any oius there shall be giren no grave to 
conceal him, there will at· least not be wanting the heaven 
that shall cover him.t Gad forbid that any man should 
affirm the nobles of Granad& to have proved. incapable of 
dying for-their country !~' 

Mum was silent,. and. all who surrounded him remained 
8ilent also: wherefore, perceiving the depression and debase. 
ment of- the Xeques, Arrayaces, and Alfu.kirs. wh8lle eyes 

* . The Inqw..it.ion had been established at Beville in the yew 1480. 
IIII.d· the holy office had. commenced.· the e"erclae of ita diIIUtroue 
authority iB the following yeer, whpn ... ven Jewa bad been borned ali ... 

. in &naMto diJ fl. Thua Muu ..... perhape not without cause for his 
apprehension when he warned his country of the. Inqni.oition of their 
Christian conquerora.-.De MariN. 

t The 88Dla idea will be found in LUC8Il: II COllo tegitur qui nOll 
bahe, urnam." 
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did DGt venture to meet; hi. own; he turned his back on that 
degraded ullelllbly, and in the highest indignation left· the 
hall. • 

Of the valiant Muza Ben·Abil El Gaz8ni it is further 
related that h. then proceeded to hi&- own house; took a 
hone and hi. anna; m01lDted, and rode from the city by the 
gate oC Elvira, from which time he never appeared again. 

The departure 'of Muza Wll!I BUceeeded by a long and 
mOlU'llful aileDce: the King Abdallah EI. ~quir then spoke; 
and said that in the capital and in all the kingdom the- hearlt 
and the f'oree required. for the resistanee of enemies BO 

powerful, had failed at one and the Bame moment.; he addedt 
tW h.,..... notl· amued to Bee men who had Baved their 
live. with pain and difficulty from the peri.Ioua adventures of 
battle, exhibiting but little desire t,o. expose fhemselve8 to 
new dangen, more eBt'~y Bince all hope of obtaining a 
bette!" fate had vaniabed, and every resource that might 
hal'e laved' them from the wreck, which the tempeBt of 
their evil fortune had· DOW rendered inevitable, had' been 
exbau.ted. 

The Vizier and others of the principal nobles, fearing len 
the people, excited by the inBpiriting words of MIlZ&' and 
other brave generals, might be aronaed to reTolt during the 
day. that were yet to elapse between that and the one fue4 
fur the surrender of'the city, adviBed A.bdallah El Zaquir. to 
write at once to 'the King of' Caatille, making known his 
fean of' in81U'l'e'Ction, and expre8IImg his- desire to give up 
the capital without delay, adding that he could find no other 
method - fol' avoiding revolutions and further- misfortune. 
This advice the King accepted; he declared .that, lince Buch 
wu the will of God. be would not await the arrival of the 
.taW term, but would place the two fOl"tresBeB of Granada 
into the banda of the Christian king on the following day. 

With this letter; and a present of magnificent arm. 'and 
fine- hOrBes richlr caparisoned, Joz.ef' Aben Tomixa, the 
VIZier of El ZaqUll', proceeded to the Chril!tian camp. lIe 

. was reeeived with much honour by the KiDg of Castillw, 
who W8S grently fpjoiced at the intelligence thus brought 
him;-and replied tt>. the ,effect that all which the King of 
Granada desired should be done. Don FemandCJ then 
renewed the promises of security and f'riendahip which he 
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had provi9usly mado to Abdallah El 7,"quir I he connrm~d 
to hun tho domains before aeaigned of th6 TIIA and 'a111'1 of 
Purchena, adding to t.heso p08eonion. Dillial, Yer8B, Mar
clleDa, Vulodui, Luchllr, Anullral, Juvill'l, Xixar, Jubill'm, 
}'crreyra, roqueira, and Orgiba, with all their riJ:hts, d"pen
dencies, and privj\c'gel. Large l't'veUUCI from otht'r louret'l 
were 1\1.10 eOl&rrcd on A bdlLllllh for themailltl.nallc..e of hi. 
Btohl by the King of Castillt', who did hot 'f"i1 to bl'stow 
ruarks of hi, flwour on the Viziers aleo, 1\1 wC!1l as on other 
great oille(\r~ of tbe fallon mOllarch; JUllef AboD Tomillll 
Bnd J uZlIf Den l~ga. being more partieullU'ly diltingui,hod. 
To tho illllabitauts generally t.ho ChriMtiaD monarch repeatf'd 
Ilia MIIUI'lUlc.'l'1 of l'aftlty for all their pOIlllC!8sions, with 
fl'('edoln to abido pl'Ictlobly in tho ex('rciBo of th .. ir religi.>n, 
lind unal'r the .hadow of thoir own Lu\'I, }'illlllly, tlil. 
Kin~ at Castillo doclol't'd that the pal'cl'I containing tho 
couditione of that tl't'at,y .hould bo pllll'tld for prelt'rvation ill 
the hana. of Abdallah himself, or 10 thOle of lueh pci'llona 
011 hil highnt1RI might oppoint for thll .n.tillfnotion of tho 
MOlllcmah. 1'h(,8e regulation. ",(Ore mlldl\ and n11 WM 

11oo.11y concludlld, on till! 4th day of t.he 1\1oon ll.ebill l~'ilUcru, 
in the yCIU' SOl.-

Tho unfortunate King Abu Abdullnh tlltlU commllnded 
that bis family Ibould drpart from the city at dn.wu of 
dlly on the fol1owing morning, and Mhould take ~lltJir "·.Y 
townrds the AlpuJlU'rUolI with t.hem "'cre B('ut hi. treasured 
unu the most rrecious vlllunbl('1I of t.ho AIt'l\ur: to bit ' 
Vizier Abell Tomixll, Abdallllh gave chargo of the (.)rl.1'\)811'11 
to be surrendered 011 thllt unhappy moruiug into tho bandd 
of the Chrietinna, 

The futnl Illomt'nt baving arrived, the Bound of tho 
clariona ond drums of the Chriltinn army Will 11oard, and it 
Roon becnmo known that the lulld,,1 hOlltl were 11'T'1'Ollching 
tho cit! in ol'dar of battle: the Kiug Abu Abdllllllh, "'itb 
fifty ot hi. principal cavaliere, thAn rode forth to rc.~ive 
tho Christians, aud tho King of CaRtillo wo. 1ll'J'(·l·i\·ed to 
bo odvltncing townrd. :Medina Ol'lUladn, nt'companit'd by hi. 
gcnerlu. and a ]nrge body of cu,·ulry,· When tho two 

• .A.n. H02.-n,"JI. (Acrordina to 10m .. of Ih. Al'ftnl.h hioionaul 
OD tb. 2nd of Jaullnry, or, 01 uU ..... 1111, the al'tl ot .th.) 
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lO\"ereigna bad approached v .. ithin a short distance of eac'h 
other, the King Abu Abdallah made a movement, as if to 
descend from hia horse, but the Christian king would not 
wffer him to do so; whet:efore, advancing on horseback, the 
fallen monarch kissed the right arm of the conqueror, and 
bending biB eyes to the earth, with an aspect of profound 
sadness, he uttered tho following words :-

.. We are now thy subjects, Oh powerful and exalted king. 
Thii city and kingdom we resign to thee, for such is the will 
of Allah. We trust that thou wilt use thy triumph with 
clemency and generosity." The keys were then delivered, 
lip by the Vizier. . 

The King of Castille thereupon embraced, and endea.. 
voured to console the su1l'ering Abdallah, saying that in his 
friendship ho was regaining all of " .. hich his adversity and 
the fortune of war had deprived him, and declaring that the 
Moslemah ,Prince might now live in the certainty of repose 
and lecunty. Yet King Abdnllah would not return 
toward. the city, but took biB way at once towards the 
A1ruxarras. wtth intention to rejoin his family. 

. The Christian generals,' accompanied by the hl"O Viziers, 
had meanwhilo entered the city. when the former received 
possession of the fortresses: first of the Torres Bermejas,
and immediately afterwards of the Alcazaba and Albaycin. 
The -Infidel cavalry passed into Medina Granada without 
perceiving any man in all the streets of that populous city, 
WhOBO inhabitants were shut up within their houses to 
bewail their misforttme. They instantly raised their banners 
and croues on the lofty towers, and that dOlle a large body 
of infantry made their IIp'proach, these troops also takin ... 
up their quarters in the different fortre88ea-and other place~ 
appointed to them by their commanders. 

Tho principal cavaliers of Granada. now presented them
ttelves to the Conde de Tendilla, who had been appointed 
All!ayde of Granada, and by whom they were received with 
much honour; these nobles then passed through the capital of 
their ancient kings in company with the Christian generals, 
and as the vassals of one and the same sovereign. 

The Kings of Castille themsclves then"Cntered the gatcs 

e TolTOll Bermejll: the red towere. 
'YO!.. nt. D D 
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of their conquered city, where they appointed the Infant, 
Cidi Tahye Aoayar Ben Ismail, to be the gwemor m the 
Moslemah, and gaTe the command of tlle coast to hia \IOL 

These were the rewards of their infidelity to their 100mtry. 
and of the aid they had giTen to the rui1a of their native 
land. In like maDiler were the BOna of the King Al>ul 
Hassan Ben Ismail endowed with riches and. domaiDa by 
the hand of the conqueror. 

Now when the grieving king, even Abu Abdallah, arrivecl 
at PalIu}, he t1l1'Ded to look: for the last, time on his city, of 
Granada; then he eou!d not restrain his tears, and .. ill, 
"Allah Hu Akbar !". whereupon it is affirmed that his 
mother replied to the unbappy man ia nese worda.-" Well 
doth it become thee to weep thy 1081 like a woman. aince 
thou hast pot been able to defend thyself like a mall. .. 
From that moment the place where this oeeuned hata heeD 
ealled .. Fer Allah h. Akbar." 

The Vizier Aben Tomixa, who IICCOmpanied the King and 
the Sultana, then said to the former, "Consider, 0 my lord. 
that a great and notable misfortune. when it hath been 
endured. with fortitude and CODl!taney, doth 80metimel 
:render men. famous, as do pl'08peritJ' and high advance-' 
ment. .. To which the IIOnOWing JBODale~ replied in bitter 
grie~ .. Where, thaD, shall be folUlQ • misfortune to he com-
pared with mine P" , 

& finished the empire ,of the Moslemah ill SpaiD. and 
that event took plaee on the tiftJa day of Behle Primera, in 
the year 891.' 

The King Abu Abdallah lived tbenceforward in cleep 
depressioll aod grief of heart: he could Ilot support 
the c:ooowon to Wh¥:D be !tad been reducecl by his evil 
fortune, and knew Ilot how to accommodate himself to 
the life of a private person; wherefore the few friends 
IItill remaining 18 IUm did their. utmost to promote his 
departure from a land in which h. could DO longer be 
supreme. Ria Viaier. J uzef AbeD Tomixa, eveD took the 
4lecisivt! step of proposing to the King Gf Caatille that tl:.e 
latter should make purchase from Abdalla!l of the Taa ol 

• 
• Allah Hn Akbar: -God alone is great. 
t A.D.14!1l~ •. 
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Purchena, without having received the express permission 
of the fallen monarch for his doing so: he then took 
the price of those domains, eighty thousand ducats of 
gold, that ill to say, to the lrin~, Abu Abdallah, who was 
thea at Andarax. advising him mstantly to Cl'088 ·over into 
Africa, and to depart for ever from those realms which he 

. bad "rmerl,. ruled. .. his ·own. 
Similar collD88l. were giTeD to the unbappy sou or Abu! 

1Iuaan b,. his kinsman and intimate friend, J use! Ben 
Ega!!, a Doble ca'falier, wbo auccesafully added hill persua
mona to those of ;1 usef Aben Tomiu. 

The King Ab\& Abdallah, therefore. seeing that; better 
might Dot be, and that:ill having DOW been ultimately de
cided against him there WU DO remedy for hia misfortune, 
paased oyer into Africa with hie family: he arrived in the 
eapital of his cousin, Muley Ahmed. in the year 898;· and 
this unfortunate prince, who bad not wand courage to die 
in defence of his own country and kingdom, lost hii life in 
fighting to preserve the crown of another: he took part in 
the battle of the Ford. of &cuba, on the river Gadisuel~ 
"here his kinsman, Muley Ahmed BeD Marini, King of 
Fe .. encountered the two Xarifel: for luch was the d8lltiny 
prepared for him in the Book of Eternal Decreel. 

Praised he God! who exalteth kinga and .who casteth 
them low; who giyeth power and greatness at his plealJlll'8; 
who inilicteth PO'fert,. and humiliation aecording to His 
holT will i-the fulfilment at: that will is Eternal Illatiee, 
which regulatee all hlllWUl eveDt&. 

• .LJ). 14.93. 
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SINGULAR llECDOTE. . 

AT the time when Medina Antequera, having fallen into 
the power of the Christians, was garruoned by them as a 
f'rontier-toWll, to keep watch on the movements of the 
Moslemah, a certain cavalier, called Narvaez, was Alcayde 
of that city. This general made incursions, as was nsual, 
on the neighbouring districts of the Granadine territory, 
IlOmetimes conducting those expeditions in person, and at 
other times despatching his officers to make them in his 
place; while tho commandants of the fortresses l;1eld by the 
Moslemah did the same on their part, as respected the· 
Comarcaa in the hands of the Christians. 

It happened, then, on a certain time, that Karvae~ bad 
detached a body of horse to that effect, and the offiCt'r in 
command of the foree departing at the hour best; suited to 
promote the 1Uccee8 of the purpose he had in mind, pI'el18ed 
far beyond the frontier, and got deep into the territory of 
Granada before the dawn had appeared. Being thua on his 
way, and having as yet found no booty, the Christian came 
upon a bold Moslemah f'Outh, who bad come thither for a 
cause that shall be presently related, and having wan
dered from.his path in the darkness, could not es~pe the 
enemy: this youth at once prepared to attack the Infidels, 
without giving himself time to couaider their nnmbers, and 
they in like manner were about to fall upon him; but; find
ing that he was alone, they took him unhurt, and l~ 
from his account that the whole district had been stripped 
or its products and abnndoned by the dwellers therein, who 
had lOught safety from the borderers marauding their fields 
in a more distant Comarca, the Christians retumoo t(J Ante
quera, where they presented their captive to the .Alcayde 
Narvaea. 

The prisoner, a young man of IlOme twenty-two or twenty
three yean old, was a cavalier of graceful appearance and 
di2uified aspect; he wore a flowing robe of rich mulberry
coloured silk, gorgeously bordered and decorated after the 
fashion of such vestments; a turban of the finest linen, worn 
oyer a scarlet baretta, coyered his head; he was mounted on 
a magnificent horse, and bore a lance which was adorned, as 
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wu bi. Iwnrd, in a manner seen only among the most noble 
of the MOllemah cavaliere. 
. Narvaez having enquired of the youth who be was, the 
l:J.tter replied by declarWg himself the 80n of the Alcayde of 
Ronda, a Molllemah cavalier of high distinction, and one 
weU known among the Christians for hia ability in war. 
Being furthermore aaked whither he was proceeding when 
thul encountered bv the troop. of the Christiau Governor, 
he could not utter'. word, tears having suddenly choked 
hi. voice and rendered him unable to reply. Nnrvaez theD 
l18id to bim, .. I marvel to see thee r That thou, being 88 

thou art a cavalier of good race, and the 80D of a Dobl" 80 
valiant u ia thy father, should be thua cast dowu and weep 
like a woman, knowin8, too, what are the chancel of war, 
and having aU the appearance of a brave soldier and a good 
cavalier: this I cannot understand \" 

To thelle wordl the youth replied: .. I do not weep because 
my lance hath failed to be my lafeguard, nor because I am 
thy captive-theBe tears are not for the lOBS of my liberty ; 
they are forced from mine eyes by a much deeper sorrow, 
and one that. grievea me as the fallen state 'in which I nov 
lee myself could never do." 

Hearing these wOMs, the AIcayde Narnez entreated the 
youth with much kindness to confide to him the cause· of 
hia BOrroW; and at length the latter replied in these terml! . 

.. Know, then, that I have been long the servant aud 
lover of a lady who ia tbe daughtt-r of the Alcayde of a 
fortreBB which I will not name to tHee, and I have served 
ber ... ith much truth and loyalty; yea, manv times have I 
fought in her honour again8t you Chriatiaiil. Wherefore 
the lady, at length perceiving my constancy, and acknow
ledging that I had in lOme IOrt merited her favour, had 
declared herself willing to become my wife, and had sent to 
call me to her preBence, that I "might bear her to my dwell-. 
jng, since Bhe ia willing to go in my company and leavelhe 
houBe of her father, for the love of me. I then, going with 
tbia joyful P1"Ospect, and in the hope of attaining a treasure 
10 much desired, 11'88 given up by my adverse fortune to 
the handa of thy horsemen; losing, not my liberty only, 
but all the happineBI! of my life, in the 1088 of that priceles8 
jewel Vfhich I believed mYlelt to hold in my hand. If thia 
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do not seem to thee to be worthy of tears, I know not for 
what purpose thou canst believe them to be given to the 
eyes Of man, or how to make thee comprehend the misery I 
am Buffering." - . • 

Here the captive closed his narration; and the pity which 
Narvaez then felt for the youth was such, that be said to 
him, "Thou art a cavalier of good race. and if, being such, 
thou wilt lllOmise me to return to thy prison, I will give 
thee penrusBion to go to thy beloved, and make known to 
her. the cause of thy failure, accepting thy plighted word 
for the promptitude of thy return." 

Gladly availing himself of his captor's indulgence, the 
Yosleman gave the promise demanded, and that same nig.ht 
be reached the eastle wherein his lady dwelt. Here, 
having made known to her JUs preseAce in a manner which 
he knew she would comprehend, the lady of his love 1"6-

eeived him with the accustomed welcome, insomuch that no 
more remained to be acme than to fix the clay and the hour 
when he might come to take her for hie own. But all the 
reply that the lover could make to so gratifying an assurance 
waa an expression of regret.: 

Amazed at this, the lady then said, cc What do I hear! 
Now that thy wishes are accomplished by the promise I have 
given thee; DOW tha~ as thou -at, I am -ready to be 

"thine, art thou still sorrowful P" And. the cavalier replied, 
.. Know that aa I W&II hastening hither, thinking only of the 
delight; of beholding thee, treasure of my life ! I W&II taken 
captive by the hONemen of Antequera, who led me to· the 
presence of Narvaez; but he, proving himself the noble 
cavalier thnt all accord him to be, and having learned the 
extent of my evil fortune, hath permitted me to present 

, myselC before thee, but upon the faith of my plighted word, 
and it mlly be that I do but come to look my last." 

Then if these two grieved ye 'Will not ask me. A.t length 
the youth found words to say, cc There is light in the 
he avena-it is the hour of dawn, and my word must be 
redeemed; I have come to Bee thee as I am pennitted, but 
as the slave of the Christian, -and no longer a free mlln; 
since, then, I have lost my liberty, God forbid that, loving 
thee as I do, I should bear thee to .. place where thine &1110 
would be endangered; I leave thee, to return to my cap-
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tivity, because I have pledged my faith'; bui If I can 
I!peedily. obtain my ransom, that there may still be time, 
and I will return for thee." 

The lady then made answer, cc Before this hour thou hasj; 
given me many a proof that thou dost truly love me, but 
lOW art thou giving me one that is stronger than all, 
teeing that thou dost hold my safety in so much respect. 
Since, then, thou art 80 good a cavalier, and haat ao deeply 
considered what thou owest to me, as well as to thy plighted 
faith given to the, Christian, God forbid that I should 
remain to pus my life in the company of any other than 
thyaelf; wherefore I will go with thee, even though thou 
.houldst refuae thy consent; if thou must be a ,slave, ao 
alBO will I be ~ and if it pleaae God to grant thee thy liberty, 
He will give me mine as well" Saying this, the lady 
turned her to her waiting damsel, and taking from her 
hand. a coffer richly decorated, she added the few words 
that follow :-" Here have I this cuket with very precious 
jewels; take ine on thy hQrBe, for I am well content to be 
the I!harer of thy fortune.", 

Having uttered these last words, the lady passed forth 
with her lover, and he took her on his horae 88 she had 
desired. In the morning they arrived at Antequera, where 
they presented themselves to Narvaez, who received them 
nl1 Kindly, giving them various marks of houour, and 
pra18ing the love of the lady no less thau the honour and 
good faith of the cavalier. On the following day the 
Alcayde eet them at liberty. with permission to proceed to 
their own land without delay: he made them rich presents 
at pprting, and commanded an eacort of his troops to accom
pany them until they had reached a place of safety. 

Thi. adventure, the love of the lady, the loyalty of the 
Granadine, and more than all, the generosity of the Chris
tian Alcayde, were highly celebrated and applaude.d by the 
noble cavaliers of Granada; Day, they were sung in the 
Tersel of the best and most distinguished spirits of that 
time. ' 
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AilDUUB Abeii Sad, elaiD, ii. 439. 
-- AbeD Xamir, the renowned poet. 

i. 274; venea by, 271i. liberalitJ 0' tbe kiog to, 2711. 
-- Abnlkduan, hi. anceesaet over 

the Cbriatian., iii. 252. 
-- Alebmin, ambuoador of king 

Juaef to Seville, iii. 803, 304. • 
-- Ameer 01 Africa, i. 115. 
-- A..,Iah, Calipb, i. 148. 
-- uDcle of A\hakem, obtainl poe. 

It'SSiOD of Toledo, i. 2403. hi' (OrcH 
IIverthrowu, 2406; bravery of, 2411; 
dcfcated and aiea to the mountain., 
ib. ; tend. meuenge ... to hi, Dephew, 
2407. his InbmiaaioD to him, ib. 

--IOU of king Abderahmao, ap
. poi oted [!Ovemor of Merida, i. 2111 ; 

reaentmrat 01, 226; eatabliahea 
himae1f iu the palace of CordllVa, 
227; quit. that cit" ib. I proceeds 
to Toledo, ib.. hi, defence of tbat 
place, 230 J hi. .nllmiaaioD to tbe 
king, 282; ~t design. 01, 4036 • 
OIlDJpiraq 01, 431; hit Jlroceedin~ 
revealed to the king, 438; charges 
IlgaiDlt, ib.; .,.ized II,. night, and 
throwu into prilOo, 439. eooreeaioD 
of, ib.; evil eouncill of A bdilbar to 
bim, ib.; put to death by tbe eom. 
mind o( hi. (ather, 4401. 

-- brotber cil Caliph Walid, i. 49. 
-- father o( Mabomet, i. S3. 
-- 100 01 Abdelmelic BeD Merna .. 

taka ('aim BeD Jum prilOoer, i
lill marriage of, 224. 

. Abdallah. IOU of Ibrahim, sbort ft 

of,i.403; assassinatcd by his IOU, 
-- the rebel, i. 147. 
- nncle of !.serab, horrible al 

eitiea of, i. 153. 
-- and Ablllabas, brothers, 1181 

ail;'ated, i. 409. 
-- Ben Abdelaziz, Wall of. Tole 

hia triumphal eDtry into that c: 
i. 607 j Christian damsel taken 
ii. 61. . 

- Ben Abdelmelic, dc:foota Sn' 
!IIau, i. 230 j enmmand confided 
235. 

-- Ben Abilwalid, hia death, i. 4: 
-- Ben Alii :Kaamar, hil death, 

334. 
-- BeD Ab" atrocities commitl 

by, i. ISS, 153; violates the too 
of the Calipbs, 154. 

-- Ben Alhakem, ._inatet 
kioaman, Almondar, ii. 1411. 

-- Ben Aradh Aben ~fardania, 
Chri.tian [[eneral, ii. 478. 479. 

- Ben Balkin, king or Granada, 
296; neit uf kiug J uzef to, 2~ 
his seeret treaty "Kith 'the kin .. 
the Christiana, ib.; taken priso~ 
and aent to Africa, 211S. 

- BeD Caaim. private tecretary 
king Muhamad, veraea recited by 
3IS. 

-- Ben Coleib,[!Ovemor of Meri, 
i.287. 

-- Ben Gamri, lars liege ~ Zamu 
i.423. 

--Hell Habib, a rebel general, 
204. 
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Abdallah Ben Harui EI Asedi, 888l1li
linated; i. ;/01. 

- Ben Humusqni, hisremarss to 
the kiu~. ii. 860; his proposition 
accepted. 366; exploit 01. ib. 

-- Hnaein, mnrdered, ii. 79. ' 
-- neD Ibrahim, of Asila, invited to 

'Spain. i. 490; appointed goftrnor 
, of Sarogossa, 506. 
-- Ben Isbae. kiDg of Majorca, be

b .... rled. iii. 61., 
-- Bee Jali. especial commission 

entrusted to, i. 383; 1'0lsnes the 
Christians, 387. 

-- Ben Mngbara, his death. i. 147. 
-- Bell Maieera El Fahemi,j. 77. 
-- Ben Malehi, genend. alain by 

the Cbristians, i. 257. 
-- Ben Maymon, perfidy or, ii. 415; 

Ameer 01 tbe sea, 491. 
-- Bell M uhamad, Wali of the for

tress oC AleazarAlfekah. iii. 79; 
tragieal death oC, ib. 

.-- Ben Muhamad,litennyworkhy, 
i. 464,465. . 

-- Bell Mubamail, his ineuniCIBI ill 
ValeDcia, ii. 4.l6. 

-- Ben Mubamad, general. and his 
brother, treacherously gi,ell np to 
Abell HlId, iii. 113; eut to pieces 
by the populace, ib. 

-- Ben Obeidala,appointed pernor 
or DeIlia, ii. 89; his COIIversatioD 
with Muhamad, 90. 

-' - Beo Omar, his death, i. 235. 
-- BGI Ruie,co-operat .. willi Aben 

Omar in theeampaisn in MIlrCia, ii. 
·188; besiegea the city oC Murcia, 
189. 

-- Ben Rebio, IUs death, ii. 114. 
-- BeD Sasd. an Arab leader, i. 39. 
-- Ben Said, Ilia death, ii. 75. 
-- Ben SalllIIla, energy oC, i. 2Q5. 
- Ben Taher, appoiuted goyernor 

of Alexaodria, i. 262 i report reJa. 
tive to, 397. 

-- Beo Thalllba, pnt to dealh,i. 412. 
-- Ben Yasim, a man of learning, 

proooeda with the pilgrim to the 
tribeofGodula, ii.207; hisinftwmea 
liver them, 208; becomes aovereign 

of the Arabs, ib: ; defea~ the hill
people, 209; his address to tbe 
warriQra, ib.; conquests effected by, 
210; his death, 211. 

Abdallah Ben Zagnt, reasoning and ad· 
viccof.;;' 231; exoommunieatf:d.2:~2. 

-- El Coraili. defeated, i. 431 i 
, victoriea of, 432. 

- El Jaeni, hiB derencc of Fez, ii. 
445; hiB anger toward. Yahye 
Aben Aly, 446; .urrendera tile 
city to Abdelmnmen, ib.; hODours 
paid to, 446. 

-- El Lachmi, mier, his honse 
pillaged, iii. 209 i en' t.o pieeee by 
the populace, ill. 

-- El Moaiti, governor of Denis, ii. 
123; his des&h, 124. 

--El Thograi. Aleeyde of Qlleoea, ii. 
417; impriaonmeot or, 41.9; ligbt 
or, ih.; his incursion in Xati va, 

• 4038; victory gained by, 439 ; gains 
poaaeasiOD of Murcia, ib.; his de
fence of thai city, 449; killed and 
beheaded, 450. 

- El Zagal, brother of Abol H_n, 
iii. 360; invited to ....... m. the 
throne of Granada, 362; his propo
siUons to bis Dephe"', 363; applies 
for IllBistanee to his hrotheMD.law, 
Zelim, ih.; wicita the eo.operatioD 
of the prio ... of Mriea, 365; pro
posaIa of, 368; mmrchea to the 
re1ief of Voles MaJa".... 371; de· 
feated, 372; aba.dotted lIy his 
people, ib.; retires to Medina 
Goadi&, 375; his irruptioa on 
.&JeaIa Yahaeb. 376; hia au.,.,.,..ea 
over the Christiana, 377; disaotrou& 
neon received by, 379; writes to 
the inlant Yahye, ill,.' his reply to 
th.letters of Cid Yahye, 3SI-; ail. 
viceofL'idYahyelll.382; histreaty 
with the Christiaaa, 383; eaeapa 
or, 886; goes aver III the Chriatian 
king, 387; dispola of hia po_. 
aiol18 to thai IIlOIIarch, and embarks 
for Africa, ih. 

-- El .Zoqnir, preaieliooa OD the 
birth or, iii. 882; rage DC the mol
titllde egaina,t.. 885; hiB excnsc;a to 
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tlae li~ of CulIlle. 386; eletennines 
to dec.1Id himarll agaio&t the Chri .. 
tin ki"S. 887; his coll6icta with 
the Cbri.oti..... 888; retlll'M victo· 
riOlllIo Graoed., 3\10; eooDeil helel 
by. ib. I hie IIIIdreM to I he Zeqllee, 
3\1 1; dieeoDCerted III the IItIUe of 
alfai ... i. Gmoada, S95: lIIJ1'eDders 
hie cit1 to tbe Cbriatian.. 3\16; 
speech .f. 399; _dl a letter anel 
p_ta to DoD Femaado, ib.; do. 
mai... ud revenues conferred DO, 

.00; ridee forth to a-t the COD' 

qoeror, ih.; rmgol hie kio/l'dom. 
• 01; rq>11 or hie mother to •• 02; 
hi. JIOIIII'IIiona pnrehued h1 the 
kiog ~ Cutm., 403; pauea over 
witla hie famil,. wto ACriea, ib.; 
alaio in battle, i b. 

Abdallah. 100 of A bderahman Ben M 0-

nia. ea_ himoelr to be proclaimec1 
king of SpOlio, i. 268; takea refuge iD 
Valeacia, ib.; hie 100S iotereede for 
hlm, 26\1; hie oratioll to hie wa .... 
non. ib.; wooderful iocideut thll& 
oecurrec1 to him. ib.; hia recoucili .. 
liOD with hie oephew., 270, 271; 
8ppeioled jl:OnrD.- of Tadmir, ib.; 
JU. death. ib. 

--MAlb_ad,IOD oUalwbAlmaoaor, 
eleelarea himoell kiDg of Morcia, 
iii. 82; • wile loll .. irtoo ... maD. ib.; 
prodaimec1 Ameer of the Paithfol, 
ib. ; hi, parti.aD. elepeae anel pot 
to death Abul Melie, ib.; eonclodea 
II truty of peaee willa the Chriatiaoa, 
S4, 106; iuurreetioa of the Xeqoee 
OD the oceuioo, ib. i ItraII glbl io 
bcd, ib. 

-- M oh.tmad Ben AIaflas, juc1gmeot 
of. ii. 138. 

-- Hohamad. .. izier or Valencia, 
advice or, ii. 1 n; destro1. himaell. 
171. 

-- _ or YuIwnad, proelaimec1 
k: ng. i. 33f; ean8CS the lIody of 
Almondhirto be branght toConlon, 
ib.; hie )l"l'9OoaI .PI'earaDee, ib.; 
hi, war ,uLb the reLcJJiooa rriDees. 
S34; pnll down 10 insurrectioD 11& 
llerid~, 335; forti iD .... tecl aDd 

takr.u by. 337; receivts unwelcome 
ne... from hie son, AbderahmsD. 
io.; arrives at Cordova, 338; his 
";cloriee O\'Cf the n-bds of Jaeo, 
339-842; returns to Cordova, 343; 
hie treatY'wilh the kiDg of Gallicia, 
351; olfenda his vizier, Suleiman 
lien Venllioa, 35\1; hi. receptiOD of 
Mubamad Ben Adha, the envoy of 
the rebels, 360; question of prece
dence decided by. 36!; his attach. 
ment to hiB grandson, Abderahman, 
358; verse. by, ib. 368; death DC 
JU. mother, the Sultana Athara, ib.; 
appoiots hiB grandsoD, Abderabman • 
hi! saccessor, ih.; his deatb, 364; 
character of. ib.; his funeral, ib. 

A.bdallah, Wali of Mala" .... hrother of 
Abul Husan. iii. 351; proclaimed 
. king, 353. 

- RaDel, general, lleCosatiODll of, ii. 
1118. 

- Sekelebi, elebarkatiOli of, i. 204, 
206. 

Abdelmdie BeD. Abdallah, Aleaide of 
I.erida, 30S; his perfidy, 305; 
totally dereatec1, 307; killrd, ib. 

-- BeD Habih. his death. i. 294. 
-- ODe of the king's pa"ores. i. 503. 
Abdelazic, Wali of Valel'eia, ii. 137. 
Abdellziz AbeD Kasih, opinion held by,' 

ii.21l4; reproaehed with ingratitude, 
ib.; cut in priann, ib.; ftlvolt oC 
hie troops. ib. 

-- and Iza, brotbera of Isaltin, im· 
paled, ii .• 81. 

-- A1manlOl'. king of Valene;.. his 
eleatb, ii. 165, 171. 

-- Ben Hernan, Wali of Egypt. i. 
44. 

- brotlJer Df Abdclmelic, proceeda 
to Africa, i. 46. 

-- 800 of Mnza, i. 67; arrives be· 
fore Merida, 68; redueee Seville to 
order. 71: hia conquests in Murcia, 
73; enters .!.areola, ib. ; euten iote> 
II treat1 of peace with Tadmir Ren 
Gobdos, 75; holds the Government 
of Spain, 81; hi.lInioD with Ayels, 
88; hie fresh conqur5ta in Spain, 
86; ealOllUliell circulaled respeet. 
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ing. 88; ._inlted b7 tbe rom· 
mand oKSnleimlu. ib.; his head 
lleut to the Caliph, 89. 

Abelelbar, • noble ea .. lier, appointecl 
vizier to the king. iii. 323; defeats 
the C1Iristians, 32+-825; &elida 
letters to Abell Ismail, 328. 

AWel""dir, genern!, caroage c:ommittecl 
by, i. 237. 

-- Ben A bi Xoibs, his dtath, t 297. 
Abddealir Beu Hassan, mier, i. 215. 
- the ftbei general, i. 207; his 

advice to Mekueai., 209. 
Abdel!!t'barBenMOA, demise of,i.31S. 
Abdclhlc, geneal<>gJ or, iii. 96. 
.\b<lelhalim,ou the fruitfulness of Fez, 

i.3\14. 
Abdelbamid Ben Ganim, Ameer of the 

aea, i. 309. 
-- gener:>l, taken pri""ner, i. 321 ; 

rnn80med, 3.2:? 
Abdel Hatim of Granada, bis .. BistOl)' 

of Fez," i. 2-6. 
A bdel kerim, !!On of the Wali or the 

fnJntier, defratecl b7 the Christiana, 
i. 237, 257; .ppointecJ.lIagib to 
the kine:. 242; hil ... th. 2SS. 

Abdelmegld, .. ilicr, aa ilIustrioos poet, 
ii.315, 

-- ~YerDor of Velila, i. 391. 
Abdelmelir, kill, Omar Ben Huim, i. 

346; himself slain, ib. 
-- the inSlll"gent leader, i.'128. 
-- the Moslemah, general, killed, 

iii.2iH. 
-- Abu ]'reruan, 80n of th~ Bl!!ib 

],1 uhamad, ii. 4; entertained b7 
Abulasbu Milia, 5 ; works executecl 
by, 10; his nuptials, Ill. 

-- prince, hi. '-'eparture for Se.ilIe, • 
ii. 166; ent_ts the assistance or 
Ihe king, ib.; dattering 01l"en Ind 
promises made to him, ib,.; arrives 
before CONO"a, ib.; lellers from his 
father to him, 167; his impn.on. 
ment and death, 169. 

-- Almudafar, prooerda ap.inot 
Zeir Ben Atia, ii. 81; sets bi. 
pri80ners It liberty, 83; bis entry 
iuto the city of Fez, ib.; hi. fat!ler·. 
advice '0. 85; recalled from the 

~y~ment of Fez, 36; lS8U1Des 
tbe eommlnd of the army, on hi. 
father'. drsth, 43; ~,erumeat of, 
45; hi. p"""",ta to Almn Ilea 
Zeiri, 46: dereats the Christiana at 
Lerida, 47; Ilia triwophal ",tum to 
Cordova, ib,.; his mareb Oil Gal. 
lieia, 48; eontinned .n..,.,.... of, 
49; Yisila X"lne Mobamad Ben 
Ibrahim, ib.; bis truee witb tbe 
king of Lhe Christians, 50; hi. "'. 
IlI,wed incunioDl on the Christiaa 
territories, 51; splendid eanlry of, 
ib.; his death, 62; demise or his 
p"""ptor, ib,. ; bis brother appointed 
H~h, 53. 

Abddmelic Ben Abelelui%, soceeecls bis 
father, u king <6 \" .Ieoris, ii. 1 jl ; 
hi. IIUDlmon. from the TolE'daa 
mODareb, ih.; deposed. 172; ban· 
ished to Xelba, ib.; reeo.ers blS 
kingdom, 188; bis dNth, ib. 

-- Ben Chair, forces seut .gain.<t, 
b7 the kin~ of Toledo, ii. 178. 

-- Bell Cotan, electl'<i Ameer of 
Spain, i. 111; his addnss to the 
troops. 112; """posed to hive beeD 
born Ilader an e"il star, 113; com· 
mand ~ven to, 1 U; pDnnei the 
rebels, 117; his.eal and aervieea, 
118; .i.il 1t"1U" in ~pain bet'll'ft'll, 
and Balee: Ben &xir. 121; b". 
beaded, 1 t3; his mnnler •• enged 
b7 his IOU, 125. 

-- l!eo Menan, i. 39; auCftS8rS 

of, 45; .ppointecl ~~eroor of 
Se,ilIe, 1M; ltiIIa hi. 800, C"sim, 
206; bit ftmone, lllO; bis death, 
217; his Yidory 0"'" 11lSUf, 186; 
defeata the rebels, 207. 

-- Be" Meman, proclaimed king or 
~ii.3S\l. 

-- Dell l"me,.., cDmity or. i. 325. 
-- general. p~es tbe ftbelo to 

Sidonia, i. 199; wnda the Ioead or 
Hixem to AbderahDlAn. 200. 

-- Zi.datala, ",nowned fur his lito 

romplisbments, ii. 112. 
AbdelmelJam, a noble eavalier of Gra· 

Dad .. iii. 315; his retnro to that 
cilJ.316. 
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,delmotnleb, Graodrather of Muho
met, i. :14. 
odelwilmen 13<-n Aly •• YOllth, in
.trueled by EI llebedi, ii. 350; 
appointed bit wilier, ib.; proceeds 
"itb bim to thIS eity, 1i4; hi' 
waloar arId p",deoee, S67 ; ia rom
maaded to range Morocco, 882; 
hi. ,ictoriea over the Almoravide., 
ib.; hia publio prayerl for .El 
Mebedi, 884; Jut injaaetion' to, 
ib.; lameot. the death of bi, early 
frieod, ib.; eleeted tbe lueceuor of 
EI Mehedi, 389; edeoBive couquests 
of, ii. 402; beaiegea Morocco, 403 ; 
bis coutioned vietoriea oYer tbe 
Almllravid .. , 405; futinl held by, 
to eelebrale bis Icce .. ioo to the 
empire, ib.; i .. ae. a new coina~ 
ib.; found. the cit,. of Rabaut. Teu, 
4061 defeated by ki'lltTulin,422; 
flies to tbe bill., 423; marcbes 
to tbe moontain, of Teleneea, ib., 
425; observe. tbe movement. of the 
Inemy, 424; defeata tbem with 
great alangbter, ib.; arrangea tbe 
order of battle, '26; rem,iol m_ 
Ier of the field, ib.; deputa for 
Medina rbreo, 427 ; eacollaten tbe 
kiag's force&, ib.; comDlaada tbat 
tbe bead of Tulio should be leot 
to Tiumaul, '28; 1Iorm, IDd cap
lurea tbe city of Uhrao, ib.; lip
",iotl Abmed ~n Halein Wali of 
AI~e, 440; tok .. T.leoceo, 4441 
baie!!ea Medina Fes, ib.; Itratagem 
(If, 44S ; lakes Fea, 446; Agmat 
aorreoder. to, ib,; eoten Sale, 447; 
makel preparDtioD for two eam
paigoa, ib.; commaoda hi. general, 
Abu Ammun, to enter Aodaluaia, 
ib.; ft'joiced at hi. ,eoulJllests iD 
SpaiD, 448; marebes agaiost Mo
I'OOCO, '1i0; provides Iheller for 
hie troop" ib.; lay. liege to the 
city, '61; obtaina posaessioo of it, 
-'53; the king of, Iiroogbt before 
him, ib. lora.,. him to ba put to 
death, 41i4; .trociti.. perpetrated 
by eotDmaod of, ib.; diBtribate, tbe 
tIaIDrea foaud io Morocco, '55 ; 

4]3 . 

"envoys lent to, 461; advances in 
penon against Mubamad Abea Hud. 
462; victory gained by, ib.; re
turn. to Morocco, after subduing 
tbe tribes of Saahags, 463; tUrDS 
biB arms against tbe Cabilas of 
Velad Dukela, ib.; stratagem of, ib. ; 
completely overthrow. tbe enemy, 
ib.; returoa to Morocco, ib.; re
ceiv. tbe ambsssadqra, 464; his 
diseolU'8tl "ith Aben Alarabi," ib. ; 
public works of, 465; cousea a 
garden to b. planted witbout tbe 
city, '67; marcb .. OD Sigilmesa, 
ib.; snbmiaaion of the city of Cebta 
to, 468; and of MediuaJaen, 470; 
his victory over Abea Tamarkid, 
'71 i embassy from Andalusia to, 
ib.; addresa of AbD Giafl'ar BeD 
Ati. to, '72; iII.expedition .gains~ 
Ben Bamud, '73; besie~es BuIria, 
474;" submissiou of tbe king to, ib.; 
gentlent.. of a lioo presented to 
bim, 175; colleges and Ichools in
Ititated bY~'76; represses rebellious 
demonstrations in Africa, '79; 
caaaea laaltill Coraib Almehedi to 
ba lakeD aad impaled, ib.; visit. 
tbe tomb of El Mebedi at Tinmaul, 
ib.; declares his IOD Cid Muhsmad 
to be bis lucceaaor, 480; division 
of hia goyernmenta amoog bis IOna, 
ib. ; eaasea tbo two brothere of 
ll1l1in to be impaled, 481; impri
IOOS bi, general, Abu Zacaria, 482 ~ 
hia lovtnlf learning, ib.; his troopl 
lay liege to Gnnada, 484; rom
maads. treatISe to be writteo a/tainat 
the" Qnestions of Abnl HasseD 
.Abdelmelic," 486; entera the city 
of Mabedia, ib.; Prince AlhnseD 
Ben Aly goes forth to meet him, 
ib.; giv .. hilD • daagbter to wife, 
ib.; departa "ith his army for the 
East, 487; aecount of hia JOUrDey 
frnm :Medina Sale lei Tunia, '88 ; 
Iii, order of march, '89; besieges 
tbe latter city. '90; conquests of, 
ib.; lakes Tunia, ib.; and Mebadia, 
'Ill; propbecy re/tording, ib. '9S ; 

• alent of hil territories, '112 ; hia 
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newly·rounded city of Bateh.., iii. 1; 
"""8piracy against hia life, ib.; _ 
""pta the Iloble offer ofaXeque, II; 
eau""" a sepulchre to be oncted for. 
the murdered mIlD,' ill.; iaspects 
the fortifications at Gibraltar, 3; 
visited by the most distinguished 
melt in Spain, ib.; ve....... recited 
to, by Abu Gialfar Ben Said, II; 
his sUece6Sful campIIi~ ... agaiust the 
Chri.timas in AI~ft, Ii; arden a 
census to he made of his dominioua, 
ib.; warlike _pooa manu&etund 
in his empire, 6; vast lUDDom of 
Zenele c:walry added to hia troops, 
'I; asaembl .. aaimmeose _y for 
the eampaigJl in Andaluaia, 9; _ 
lady of, 10; di80bedien ... of his -. 
Cid Mohamac1, ib.; hi. death at 
Sale,ib. ; ftiga of. 11 ; Ilia nDlDlll'OIIS 

eiilldftn, ib.; soceession or his lOll, 

Cid SUIer, ill.; hi. demise kept 
~ il>. Hi; character of, Ii; 
conquests of, ib.; bnried with great 
pomp at Tiomaul, ib.. hi' ywen 
and eeeretarie.. ib.; Algihed..r 
....-reo!. ..... eommeoced by, 13. 

A1Idelola, IOn of the Wali M-, i. 82. 
Abdelrof .Bell AlHldsal-, ~ i. 

1179; propooala _t '0, 280; go
vernor of Merida, 1183; ordered to 
proceed to Toledo, 284; reduees 
that !:ity, 288; appointed ~vel'llOr 
of it, ib.; bis death, 306. 

--Be.. Omar, alain in hattie, i. SSO. 
.o\bdelSllem Ben Ibrahim, appoinkd 

Wali of Elvira. i. 203. . 
- Bea Walid, .(;adi of HIIOIIeIIo i. 

ll44-
Abdel Salem, vizier, hla olaogbter 

!narried to Priuce Alia Har.., ii. 
485; is said to have -a thetleath 
of Abu Giaffar, 486, 4g3; is put in 
prison, iii. 3; poisoned, il.. 

~belwahi'" a rebel leadar, tilled, i. 
)29. 

Abdelmib, Vizier, mission of, i. 352. 
Abdelwalid, Il"lleral, .. ade gOYerDIll' of 

S ...... i. 349. 
Abdelwalim of Zanhaga, a Moumh 

general, i. 119. 

Aberabman Abea Asbot, Alchatib or 
J uzef, consulted by the king, ii. 
257; his reply, ib.; writoa a letter 
in his .. me, 2;;8. 

AbderaJuoo.. (called Abuluwad), _ 
of the Ameer Juef, i. 14S. 

-- the third, reigB of, i. 9. 
-- Al"08~ir Hiliah. proclaimed 

li.~. ii. 107; hie aeI'OlIIpliahmeuta, 
10S; refredory spirit of II .. guards. 
109; _piracy against, ib.; as
sasaillaied. iL l bis murderer pro
elaimed king, iLl brieC reign of, 
110. 

- A.1madafar, olefeats the Freoch, 
i;'17. 

- Be. Abdallah El Gafeki, exploits 
. or, i. 96; liberality of, 97; reDlo.ed 

from commaw!, 98; nominated 
Ameer of Spain, 1040; makea a 
tour of his )J!'09iaeea, lOS; solicits 
reinIoreemenls for the army of Spain, 
ib.; his ardera to 0lm8n, 106; hi. 
expeditioa iut.ci the Gaol.. lOS l 
takes Bordeau, 109; his terrific 
.. mflid. with the kiogof Frailill', 
110; illill .. l, ilL, Ill. 

-- Be. Abdelmela, Alcayde of Al· 
meria, treacheoy of, iii. 127. 

- Bell Aluned, depoaetl from omee, 
ii. 121. 

-- Bell Badr, his advice to the king, 
i.~3. 

-- Ben Cbalid, goftl"DOl of Egypt, 
dep0ae4. i. 113. 

- Ilea FaIIaI, Cadi of Tadmir, 
emise or, i. 289. 

-- Ben Habib, displaeed from com· 
mand, i. 131. 

--.Bell H88SIIII, a brave general. i. 
138. 

-- BetaSnsnr, killed in hattie, ;'188. 
-- Be. MoaYia, hia wanderings 

among th. AI ... hea .r tho desert, 
ii. 163 ; hia life among the HedOllins, 
164; ___ pe of, 165; em· 
bassy of the Xeqnea to, 168; Doble 
l'Pplyof, 1611; arriveeiu SI'&IO,173; 
hla ent!'lSi .. tio reception, itt. ; 
proph...,. of; 176; hia IP'8&I valour, 
177 l Cordoya llU'I'eI1den .to. 17 S l 
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&j:aia c1ereata the _y, ISO; 
graat. an amnesty to J.uf, 181; 
ente.. Jdend., ib.; birth rA D 
108, 182; improvementa elfeeted by 
ib.; we_ Mid to have been cum· 
r-aI by, 18S; tile people of Castille 
a~ to pay him tribnte, 187; noble 
gift to, 191 ; .. trusta an importAnt 
mioaioo to Samail, 19:1; puta dowll 
the rebel. .t Toledo, 19.; Meb .. 
advollt'ea agaiDat, 200; hi. Iilit to 
vviuu citi... 20S; heada the 
troope iu I"..on, ib., 209; defdta 
lIeu .... 210. 9Wt. lSevilie 8011 
Conlon. ib.; appointmenta and 
orden of, lUI; education of bia 
IODS, 213; nominatea hi. tided IOU 

governor of Toledo, 21'; hi, 
loy. of raJcoory, 215; ponu. the 
rebel. among tlle Jaea mountailMo 
i III; bia jouruey thrR{.:b Luaitania 
ud GaI!ici .. 22) • murna to Cur. 
d",.. 22J; DDble cooduet ur. ib. ; 
C!eat Alooqua cooatrudt!d hy, 223 ; 
oath of allegiaoee to, 22"; hi. death, 
22S; buried" ith great pow p, ib. 

A bcItramaoBeIl Moaria. general, slaio, 
i. 850. 

-- Ben Mobamad, Wali of .JatO, 
proclaimed kiDg of S!",iu. ii. 97 j 
rejoined at the ..rety of hia H8jlw, 
llairaa, 98 •. popularity of,_ ib. • 
adilitjQlI of DObiea to hia baIUIen, 
10 L; ,uCceaae. of, 102. carries 00 

the.-ar agaiOl1& Mauor of Saobap. 
lCS. alai. b,,,, UJOW DQr Gnuaada, 
106 j IUs tIeaLIa ftP'!'lN.IO'l. 

- BcD Oeba, appointed ,0VeJ'llOl' of 
Cordo,.. i. I!! 1 j oa1Ia lakea .y, 
12'; proeeeU to .ttack Bal,,& ill. • 
ad kills billl, 12li. 

- Dca Taber, hie ck£eucc or 1I111Cia, 
ii. 189. 

--Ben Tahir, elected Amev or llIe 
Almulood.., ii. '31; cLspoase&&ed of 
hia J:Overwo£lll. W; hi. cleath, 
iii. 211. 

-- J>rin~ IOD of King .llhakem, 
C!OJr.JDaud. j!:ilca to, i. 2ii 1 j ADIna '. 
illutaLiUll to. ib.; deleata the 
(,'hmtlaol btlore 'l'u. tusa, 256; 

retQl'Dli in triumph to Cordova. 
ib.; bia aoccesaful incursions into 
France, lIi8; dereata tlle. ~bril. 
tiaRa with great s1aQ~bter, ib.; 
oath flf aJl~.!;ianee taken to, 2511; 
akirmi.hes bet_ .. a his troops Dod 
the Christiaos, 26" ; proclaimed 
king, 267; his 11180y ezcellent 
qoaIitiea, 1168; his ezpedition to 
Barcelo.... 270; emb_y of the 
king or Greece to. 271; his repl~ 
to that monarch, 1172 ; education of 
hia aons, 273; eauses important 
wurb to be carried on in Cordon, 
273; his dOlDestic- pursuits, 27' j 
playa at chess, ill. ; valuable l'reseot 
made by. ib.; gallaut speech .r, 
1175; verse8 by, lIi6; his liberality 
to his poe~ ib.; Benda troopa to 
tbe frOntiers of France, 278; sur
priaed by an nnupected revult at 
Merid .. ib. j pardon. the rebels,2S1; 
disquiet... by aD in.llmICtion in 
Tolt.do, 282 j orden \he wall, Ab· 
delru~ to traoqllillize tbat district. 
284; proceed. ¥ainst the rebel. at 
Merida. 285; 1aya lirge to tbat 
plaee, 286; hia e.otry ioto the at)', 
ib.; rcpain the fortiucatiollll, 287 ; 
hie incur.iODa aud au__ in 
lraol'e, 288 j the king of the Greeb 
eotreata biB M6istaoce aguiost Al. 
alOIIteaim, Caliph or ue J:nt, 2611 ; 
repain the rs.vages oommitted. by 
the NOllD8lll, 291; orden ships to 
be built, i b.; 1l8efu1 worb or, 292 ; 
cleclaree hili lOa, Mulwoed. U Il/C. 
eesaor, 292; hi. death, 2\13. 

A.bderahmao, Prince, Itia mission to 
&tille. i. 335; failare of his 
D~liatioos.l\37; hia adrue to the 
klJll;, 338; biB proeeedial,lll agaiut 
the rebeJa. S4S j takes poueasioo.of 
SeYil1e,344. his yiclory O'¥'er hiabro
ther, 3'S; acquaint. tbe king with 
hia IlICft8I, ill.; takco Jlriaooer and 
dtcapitatea tbe rebel. 1bnthim Ben 
Albegaft, 356; duirco the nail of 
Abtl Othmall, 3,,7; IINIUIItII the 
command of the lor_ against the 
rebo:l chief, Aben HalBDD, 1158; hia 
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partiality to his nephew, 365; takes 
a lending command against the rebels, 
366; pro.ecntea the war" against 
them, 367 ; his snccesses over them, 
373; gives his nephew advice oC the 
rebel, Aben HaCsnn, 379;" obt.ins 
possession oC several towns, 380; 
returns to Cordova from the eastern 
frontier, 387; captives taken by, 
put to death, ib.; again deCeats 
the Christians, 388; retnrns with 
great spoils to Cordova, 417 j 
ma~ehes witbthe trobps to Gallieia, 
422; advises with his nephew, ib.; 
gives battle to king Radmir, 424; . 
his undaunted bravery, ib.; his 
death,441. " " 

.1h<lerobman, brother of Abdelm.lie, 
appointed Hngib by tl).e king, ii. 53 ; 
splendid girt presented to, by Amaan 
llen Zeiri, ib.; pnrsuits oC, 54; his 

- intimacy with King Bixem, ib.; 
endeavours to persuade him to de
clare him heir to the throne, ib.; 
hatred of !lluhamad Ben Hixem, 
the king's cousin, to him, 55; his 
conaiet at Cordova, 56; taken pri
soner, and put to death, 57; hi. 
wealth confiscated, ib. 

- called El AIachlad, attachment 
of the king to, i. 358; education 
of, 861; verses of the king in praise 
of, 362; appointed by King Ab-" 
dallab to be his successor, 863; 
proclaimed king, 36~; hi. prepos
sessing appearance and great ability, 
ib.; partiality of his nncle to him, 
865; hi. conciliatory mouuers, ib. ; 
procceds to Toledo to aoLjngst. the 
rebels, ib.; his victory over Caleb 
Hafsun, 867; bis emotion on be
holding the field of battle, ib.; re
torns to Cordova, ib.; orden a 
change'lo be made in the coinage, 
368; proceeds to the sonth of 
Spain, in the hope of subjugating 
the Alanbea, 86Y; rctnn.s victo
rioos to the c.apilal, 870; hi. dis
positions for guarding the Spanish 
eo .. t, 871; hi. expcdition to Mur
cia, 378; his reply to the envoy. 

of the rebel, Barsnll, 375; his eJ
pedition to the" Sierras of Elvira, 
376; proceeds to.Jaen, 378; returns 
to Cordova, ib.; rejoiced at the 
death of his mortal enemy, Caleb 
Aben Harsun, 379; works under
taken by, ib.; visits Gnnada, 382 ; 
lays siege to Toledo, SS5; his entry 
into tbat city, 386; pardons the 
inbabitant.. ib.; his assistance 
son,e:ht by the partisans of the race 
oC Edris, 411; his troops occnpy 
cities in Almagreb, 412; proclaimed 
at Fez, 413; success of his arms ill 
Africn, 416; splendid Alcazar boilt 
by, on the banks of the Guadalquiver, 
418; fOllnds the city of Mcdiua 
AJOhra, 419; hislire·goard, ib; bis 
nomerous honsehold, 420; assem
bl .. his fol't"ea on tbe Crontien of 
Gallicia, 422; advises with hi. 
nncle, ib.; rallies his troops, 425 ; 
presses forward the siege oC Zamora, 
427; obtains possession of the city, 
ib.; returns in triumph to Cordova, 
428; rewards couferred by, ib.; 
disastrous news received by, 48 I ; 
secures the services of the learned 
Ben Casim, 433; enten into a trnce 
with King Radmir, 435; splendid 
acqueduct eonstrncted by, ib. I 
declares his lon, Alhakcm, his suc
cessor, '486; con'piracy of his son 
Abdallah, 437; the Prince'. designs 
revealed to him, 438; causes him 
to be taken and thrown ioto prison, 
439; interrogates him, ib.; a stern 
jodge, 440; his son Abdallah pot to 
deatb, 441; envoys sent by the 
King- of Greece to, ib.; bis ma~ 
niftcent reception of them, 44)1; 
promises his prot"dion to Abu 
Almi, ib.; proclaims the Algihed, 
or sacred war, 443; magnttlcent 
pres"nt "sent to, 445; declared at 
'I'"leneen protector of the sons of 
Edtis, 446; his displeasure towards 
the Soldan of Eapl, 447; grief 
and melancholy of, 458; recovers 
the lost .ili ... and Cortresses, ib. l 
proclaimed throughout Almogreb, 
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~'; nrioos warn ptrl'0nnt41 by. 
M., lUIe of Iitent"", dllriD~ ilia 
m;a.4U; nnea by.ib.; ilia u.. 
naoing meludIOIy. 4:'6; the Ja.& 
daylO(. 457; hi8 death, ilt.; mag-
11,6«111 fllDrral of. 4S1l. 

AWil. Baa )I~d, loriofDmia. 
ck!catftl. ii. 1 S3.. 

.,bdJ .... duooide or. i. 'l. 

.U .... A bda Gcwan, GcMnI, WOCIDoIIed, 
i. 207. 

-- AbdeI1.r. -I', .. ioo or Pri_ 
AbdallaIa, i. ~'; iMta hi. 10 
rebNioa, 437; .. iatd ,DC! imrri
......t, fSIt; nil eoueda 01, ib.; 
_Yidioa ..... _1aIct ~ ~; 
okmoy' bi-Ir, ill. 

-- Abddkaim. ~. -.mancJ. 
the YUI~ of the bDg·. _y. i. 
2;0; bi8 _. i. }'tu<e, 288. 

-- Abdehrahid, W.li, r1bU ol, i. 
In. 

- AIM TaIan-. hia - lliaIory or 
Ba~"i.40§" 

--"Jba, Cadi or Gr&IIIIda. ii. 435; 
hi. deatl by ,....,.. ib. 

- Aa. EI CocIai, lWtory or, i.23_ 
-- AI&Sa, his 10_ i. Almagreh, 

i. 'U; laySli~ to tbe fan .... ol 
H:jar Aaoear, 411; his arri~al ia 
}'es, iIa.; orden Gonnor AbcIal1aII 
10 be pet to dea:lI. iIa.; fUeo poe
....... 01 llediu Tela«a, .. IS; 
Iua d<sise,. Ul. 

- Alaftas, biple allioce pro!"*'l 
1>,., ii. 157; 4iBailiiarlio ...... 1~ 

- .1laJuoar (,.,. ollluhamad Allea 
AJahmar) pNdaimal hAg 01 G,... 
--. iii. 168; lDU'Cheo ~rut the 
iD~t \laL'eo. 169; tldwa 
them. ill. 

- Alan!;i. Oadi, hi. tounrsaliaa 
.-itl> Abddmomc:u., ii. 4M. 

- Alalar, LoN 01 the Rose, Iei
.ore or, i. 43 g; declaml iwloceDt, 
HI. 

- .L,!,. oll-. JUa ddm~ ollIe
dina l'ca. ii. 4U. 

- _'DUir, killiDouSat:dlo. iii.l';S. 
- A Ii&, riner, parties at the hol1..<O 

or. ii. 461; .l~puaitioa o!, 485_ 
\'01.. UI_ 

Abea Hom&, r.zier, ii. UO; M"'Y 
01, HI; beoiegts Gmeral X.ja aD<i 
Prince Haem at ubta, ii. I-H. 

-- Cahi .... leader ol the ~ ro.-. i. 43; dtfmted., 44. 
-- Cbalid, Wali ol .1-. iii, 12-;. 
- Coaiu, ft1ICons the AIricans to 

order, iii. 31'. 
--Cotaa, W ali,ft8C1HII HIISlIIl from 

prioota, US8. 
-- utham. 011 the ari"oin of n 

lIeh..w. ii. SSG. 
- ~ .. admind poet, ii. U. 
-- Dbak-. c..Ji 01 CoNo .... ii. 

'7. 
- Dobh, lOll 01 Seif DoI.Jh, Us 

death, ii. 436.. 
- f eng. JUa eoIIertioa or poems. 

i.4081. 
-- Galib, the Inr-a-n:r, ii. 2-Ui ; 

JIG& 10 IIaotIa. ill. 
-- Gamri appoialal Habib to the 

La,. i. 2;'" 
- GlIDia, \\' ali of Ltrida, deIa&a 

the Christi ..... ii. 40.; emds .. 
-.t or Ilia 1'idory to PriDce 
Tada, ib.; mardaes egaiDst tile 
rebds, '13 ; ckkatt them, 413; lays 
~ 10 Libla, ib.: .pprebeesiODll 
ol.'13; Ilis _--.I \0 Ilia ... 
\her. ilt.; Us 8IIl:'mder 01 Xatiy&, 
f29; Ilia ahortatioas to 1iae people, 
441; his __ iags pnnil, 442 ; 
--- of, 4051; ~ ua4 
tau. Cordoq, 4~1I; SDPOpWar ia 
tb& city, ii. 457; lIoIwDad Ik. 
Omar elected Amftr ia plaee of, ill. ; 
prodaimecI at Cei>La, 408; rq.aira 
to Gruada, '&9; Ilrika 01 the 
haoI 01 YaIa,.. Baa Aly. '';'0; Ilis 
_ftitU wit. the Almohac!eL ii. 
4.0; hie illClJl'Siou ia Gruada," ib, ; 
die ofhia WllIlJIds. ill,; IIeroie oL!eds 
01, ill,; aUlldd to, "11; hlus11wa 
a& Yajona. 4oS~. 

-- Gaymn, Zaleimu Abm 1Wl~ 
takes ft~ with. iii. !06; ~ 
01 the lUng ,I C-uie with. 10 •• 
beL~ A.imrria, 210, 222. 

- Gueta, the ftbeI ~ ;.:. 
"I. 

lIlI 
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,Aben Habib, governor of Barca,i. 164. ; 
goea, in quest at the fngitive, Abde
rahman, 165. 

-- Har ..... killed and beheaded, i. 
210. 

-- IInyan, work written by, i. 12; 
statements or223, 265. 

-- HeMb, sudden death of hi. 
friend, ii. 1 .. 

-- Hemsek, Wali of Murcia, ii. 4.59; 
483; 1Iight of, 484. 

-, - H ud, removal at his treasures, 
ii.150. 

-, - lshac Ben Omeya, goes over to 
king Radmir, i. 416; implores the 
kiug's pardon, 433. 

-- Ismail, king, hi. dcrcnoe oC 
Granada, iii. SSS; bis truces with 
the Christians, 336, 838; rules with 
prudence and justice, ib.; hia two 
sons, 337; his death. 338; Slle
reeded by his son, Abul Hassan. ib. 

-- lza EI Razif. hi. account oC tbe 
fall of Morooco, ii. 4!i2, 4a4. , 

-- Juzef Algiuzami, makes himaelC 
master of Murcia, iii. 90. 

-- MaCot Ben Ibrahim, vizier of 
Toledo, i. 282; hia conflicts with 
the rebela, 2~S; appointed vizier of 
tho cOllncil of state. 288. 

-- Muza, Alcayde of Malaga, iii. 
373; revolt of his tl'OQps, 874. 

'-- Oeba, Wali, i. 138. 
-- Omar; an. accomplished youth, 

ii.161. 
-- Omar. general of the king of 

Seville, ii.167; eateraCOroo .... lG8: 
takes Valencia by surprise, and de· 
posee the king, 171; accompanied. 
in his campaign to Mnrcia by Ab
dallah Ben RQic, ib .• 187; his con
tiuued intrigues, 187; hi. march 
into Murcia, 178; his convention' 
wilh Raymond,the Borcelonian,17\); 
complaints made to, 180; defeated, 
lSI; eseape of, ib. ; obtains the 
restitution of the IDfllDt Raxid, 
182; his treacherous intrigues, 
188; captures Seville, 185; .p
pointed vizier tD the king, IS8; 
his cDnque,t oC Murcia, 190; ap-

poiuled gDvernnr of that city, Th.;" 
missions of, 191; hi. ma!l'llificen~ 
presents from the king of Gallicia, 
192; detestation uf, .198; flies to 
Toledo. ib.; addreos of king Alfonso 
tD, 199; seek. refuge in Saragosaa, 
ib. ; taken prisoner, 200; hia verses 
to the king, 201; hi. h.aa .tmck oil 
by the king'. Droers, 202. 

Aben Ozmin, a noble yonth, his death, 
ilL 231. 

-- Oomin, conspiracy of, iii: 327 ; 
deposes his noele, and is proelaimed 
king. 328; takes the fortified town. 
or Beni Maurel, 329; his soccesses 
over the Cbristians, 829, 331; 
propose. to form ao alliance with 
the kings of Arragon and NaVl1JTe. 
330; causes his geneml, Mohamad; 
to be 1mt to death, 332; .roelty 
and fall of, 833; his tli;#. 384. 

-- Radmir, attacks the king of 
Ssragossa, ii. 287; encourages bin 
soldiers, 288; killed, 289. 

-- Radmir, king Df Saragnsaa, gives 
battle tD Abo Bekar, ii. 837; raises 
the siege, 342: success of. 348; 
require. Amad Dolah ID give up the 
city, 344; decisive victDry J1;ained 
hy, at Cutanda, 845; entreat)" of 
the Christi.ns to. 369; temptations 
held out to, S70; lays siege to 
Medina Baza, 371; his stay at 
Gayana, 372; retreat of. 878; 
perpetual attacks on, 374; defeated 
at Lyrena, ib.; hi. successes over the 
lIIos1emah. ib.; porsnes his maroh 
toward. the Mediterranean. 875; 
aneedDte or, ib.; proceeds to .... ard. 
Granada, ib.; arrives in Mureia, 
376; mortality among his troops, 
ib.; little effect of his eampai!l'll. ib.; 
king J user determine. to invade his 
dominions, 877; I'lIvnges of, 379; 
defeat ofbis troopsatFohDS-Assebab.' 
380; a~ain routed at Gebel e1 
Cuar, S~l. 

-- Ralie, I'D,·.roDr DC Eg)1,t, his 
death, i. 112. 

-- Rcgig, his" History of Arrie&," 
Ll2. 



l Lru Sod, ddeatecl by D Tbogra;, 
ii. '3~; ~b' of, iii. 9. 

- Sob .... llakmeot or, i. '71. 
- T.bo, WaIi., appli .. for..-oar 

to tbe lin~ of S«ille, ii. 178; 
.. tuUiaa .... bo 0...,., ib.; takm 
and impNoO..t, 1110. 

- Tal:.ir, mi«, re_ the re
m.i ... of liJlg AlcMir to Mareia, 
ii. 319; IUa ~b, ib. 

- TIoIDAlkid, ckfa1eol by Abele!. 
IIIIIIMO, ii .• 71. 

-llM!id. hd eoDventioe .nth the 
Ii: jnll of Castille, iii. llii. 

- -Walula Bell Lebou1l,~.tnI, ii. 
171; _piesci~ of J-.l84; 
hia dath, 187. 

- Yah,.. Bea Omcin, his _onl 
of the ~ of Mcbadia, ii. 491; , 
IItIIttlDt'llt 0(, iii. M.. 

- Zarb, Cedi, hia bowe the raart 
of the learned, i. 430. 

- ~ M_d, laD of the..uta 
of F.JW, enten ~ aerriA:e of kin~ 
Jutl, iii. 30. 

- Zeid Abda-ahmaD, reign 04 iii. 
103. 

- Zen2h, the YoaIema!a ~ 
hio intrqiidil,., iii. 826; llaio, 327. 

- ZIri, • rebel pen!, eI.W, iii. 
29. , 

- Zw-., (ortreoa or, takta by the ' 
Moolemah, iii. U9. 
Uen~ b.ulea o( the, i. 17. 
~'-. the IIIOther of Saleimaa, i. S:;. 
\ ~ Be. finlU, the poet, -hill 

death, i. 8340. 
UiAlthb,hisa«Oonto(himsc1C.i. 395. 
-:-\1" An-. 'Ienes II." ii. :192. 
- X~ha, work 0(, i.' 29~. 
'bll AbdalJaIa Be. .!hmed, pilgrimage 

of. ii. 11. 
- AhdaIlU Be. Seoanid, .. ill .. 

triau& ,.-raI, iii. .:'; hi. opinicm 
reqoeskd b,. king Jakoll Au....-. 
ill.; his reply to that mooarch,46; his 
coamelapproved,'7; ~_ 
fided to, 4S; uiaws the aoIdiczs. 
e.0; .-&lol'Oll5 upluito or, iiI. '1 

- A bdallah Bell \'" erdi, chaa of, ii. 
,~ 
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AlMa Abdallah luu1, mmi:;~e of, iii. 
293; &IlOtftds hia father as kin!t of 
Granada. 29;1; release. Christiaa 
a~ ill.; his IIOII.B, 29"; rebel
lioa of Pri.- M ahamad against, 29 5. 

- Aloclallala Mahamad, elected Wali 
of Valeacia, ii. wS. 

- Ahdallah Mahamad Ben lihak, 
.-...nee of, iii. 30. 

- Ahc!allah lluIwaad Bell Had. 
hi8 OIlJlla01l8 partizans, iii. 107; 
prodaimeol ADaew of Spaia, lOS; 
hia dedan&ioa to the people, ib. ; 
hi. ridory _ AlMa AJy AJ--. 
109.; maka IUmaeU _ter of Mill'
ea. 111; proelaiJaell eo91lftiga ill 
tha& city, ib.; eIoq_ of, 112; 
his _ Yictory. ih.; preparesforeea 
to marela agm.a& u.e Christiaas, 118; 
im,s- altaa: of, 119; his p __ 
... it of the fOIl, 120; proeeeds to 
tho relief oC Conlon, 1:!a; ~ 
~ received hy. ill.; false ia
t~ glftll by, ib.; recei_ • 
letter from Giomail Bell Zeyu, ib.; 
abandons Cordon, ill.; arriftS'" 
Almeria, 125; splendid banquet 
gina to, 126; ~ ill his 
bed, ib.; CODllic:b uel &isquidades 
of ~ ft'igD, ill.; his nn- ucl 
'Ialoar. ib.; his brother, AIy Be.. 
J uaeI, procIaimecl king of llllJ'cia,ib. 

-- Abdallah llulwnaoi. proelaimecl 
Wali of Toledo, i. Ill; implores 
ad obtain, the Kiog'l pardOD, Sli.. 

--Abdallah, _ of king .A.bol Ha&
AD, iii. M2; his IlIabIe III&IlDeno 
S43; COIISpUea agaioot 'his fa1~. 
I" 7; taken anel imprisoned, ib.; 
hia escape _\rind bJ hia moths, 
US; prodaiJOeol king. ib.; defma 
hi~ father, S-I9; upopalaritJ of, 
SS3; evil augury .ntb reference to, 
ib.; hia upeditioo agaiD8l Laceaa, 
ib.; hia __ to the .A.lcaydo or 
tha& cily, aH; deCeated. 355 ; light 
of, ib.; t.ak.eo prisoner. ill.; his 
mot""r \.reat.o rill" his r.1IdODl. 356 ; 
her adric:e 10 him, ill.; his &Jlbmia
lion to the Christian kiug, ib.; his 
trealJ with him, S1i1; hiuetont. '" 



D'DEL 

GraoaOa,!\"S; di_tisC.diooof,363; 
. _ks usi.u.ote from the Chriotians, 

3M; attempted "pulsioo of, 366; 
held io abborren..e, 368; proposals 
of bis onrle to, ill.; lD...,bes to tbe 
defeote of La .... 369; defeated,370; 
surrenders the city, ill.; his slwaeful 
a~, ib.; rewms to Granada, 
371; hi. nlOllble pm.eata to the 
King of CtitiJle, 375; Cluistiaa 
embassy to, S78; dtgradiDg propo
sitiOl.s ItCeJIIed by, ib. 

Abll Abdallah Mobamad III.. his_ 
cessioo to tbe throne, iii. 202; his 
energy aU application, ib.: hia .i
men aU oecreC.aries, 203; tak~ 
the city of Almondbar, ib.; resigns 
• beautiful damsel to the ki~ of 
)10_, 204; de/cala his cousiD, 
Abal Begiag, ib.; his lettan to the 
King of Castille, 204; his p1Jblic 
works at Grnada,205. 

- Abdelmelic, king of s.ra.r.-. 
hi. deatb, ii. 401; ~ed by .,is 
100, Abo Giafar, .02; compelled to 
qlli! Cordova, .15. 

--A bderalnoaD, the Aodalusiao SHe. 
bit teaching op~, i. 2~; his 
aysleto ad ...... ted "y the kin,.. ib. 

- AIairi, W ali, p1a<e& himself ~ 
the proteetioll of Abderahmao, i. 
~2; • requests permiasioa to .isil 
SpaiD, .50; recei.ed .. ith gmt! 

- bOlloon, ib. 
-- Albakem Omor, defeated, ii. a. 
-- Am« Abmed, .. mer, bit boose 

opea to learned mOIl, i. ~O. 
-- Amer BeD Dengh, _ by, ii. 

83. 
-- Amir TazifiD, reign of, iii. 102. 
-- Amram., a B&Ii~ of Fez, ii. 206 ; 

letten of fteOIIImendatioa giVOIl by. 
207. 

-- Amrano, ~ttal, eomllNUlded to 
proceed to Andalusia, ii .• 47; eott .. 
Algeaira, U8; and Gebal Thric. ib. 

-- Amro Mnhamad, kiog of Serille, 
craf\y reply of, ii. 156 •. 

-- Allan, kin@: o( edit., iii. 276 : 
treaty of allia~te bet.tea him and 
tbe liog of ~iIlr, ib. 

. A.ba. Ayab Ben Hiae!, ad.ice of, iii. M; 
pro<eeds to Mllr<ia, ib. 

-- Becar, spies employed by, ii.199; 
captDns Oben Omar, 200. 

--BecarBealdahim,opioiooof,ii 2M 
-- Becar, ~ Xeqae, goTeromeol of;-

ii. 136. 
-- Becre, tbe in4 Caliph, i. 'SS; 

prodamatioa of, ib.; his ad.u-. to 
his troops, S6; bia .Jcatb, 3S. 

-- Beltor, seneral, appointed to ....,. 
ftIed A bca A1bug, ii. SZ 7; eo
conuten the boopa of A bell IU.!
mir, ib.: alaiD, M-l. 

- Bekar, Cadi, uecdote or, iii. 200. 
-- Beltu (grmJfather of Abddhaci. 

partieolan reIali ... to, iii. 97. 
-- Beltar A beD Sofiaa, abaodoaa hi. 

party, iii. 23; eatreorbes m-lf 
ill Medina Xacar, ib.; 800018 the 
aid of the A1mobade ~ ib.; 
yerses by, U; hia defeoc:e of Ya
lencia, ill.; his ..;ctory Dyer the 
Cbristia .... 27. 

-- Bebr.1OJl of A .... IIIIID, n:igaof" 
iii. 102. 

-- Bebr Yabye,datcrity of, ii.99 i 
ftdD<a Mekioeso, ib.; bis tomb ill 
that city, ib. 

-- M"ir Abeo Tefelit, Gencral or 
Kinlt AIy, ii. S;-9. 

- BeItir AIgN, his adJreos to A~ 
delmomCD, ii. "7 i. 

-- BeItir, ftI'5eS by, ii. "G6. 
-- Beltir Be. Gedi, Idler.-ritteB 

by, in the king'1 ume, ii. 253. 
-- BeItir Seir, the ling's lOB, bis 

death, ii. 2SS. 
-- BeItir, SOil of king Juzcf, de

feated, ii. SS:!. 
-- Bekir, 100 of Omor, chief of the 

IAmtana, ii.lHO: beeom<s kin~ 00 

tbe death of Abdallab, 211: atYedes 
to the wishes of his peopk, 212: 
ely of M ... _ foooded by, ib.; 
procoed. to the satroor of his Ca
hila of LamIIlDa, illS: ~ of, 
2~0; IIi. ang"'r ",....roo Juze(, ib.; 
his a.l.m.. to hi .... 221; biB abdi
cation, 222; ma,."1Iiti(ll'nl prcswl 
seDt to, il».; his death, i!Z3. 



Ah Bekir. Wali or Sua, npeditioll ' 
lIodor, ii. 3~8; his "'port to the 
kiog, ill. 

At.ui ~it Bn Rna. kin@:louefgoea 
,ortIa to welcome him, ii. 368; hi' 
importADt 8Iilaioa to Mo......,.,. ib., 
hia advice to the king, 877. 

Aba Bn Abelelgafir, micr, letta 
wrillea br, ii. S23. 

-- Bn MmIUI HanD, lltalemenl. 
or. i. '"'0; ii. 112, C:3, liS. 73, 811, 
BO,11I1. 

-- Bern. li_ b1, i. 453. 
-- Chal..J, aMUiiuatoJ. i. 16. 
- ('halid Mebra, 1011 or Abu.1Jebr. 

iii.n 
-- Cbaraub, .dYice of, ii. 9S; ill· 

diptioa of, 96. 
-- Dib .... rtbel. againal Omar Aben 

Ibrahim, iii. 95; hi. prupooitioa 
..-pled, ib.; hi, jU,WUIl IOYe' 

rrigDty. ib.; ,I.ill ill baUle. 96; 
hia h<ad _t to lItdi ... r-. ib. 

-- Fari. Abeleluil, rrigu or, iii. 102. 
-- Gnid, the rdIeI. i. 43 •. 
_ Giafar Ahmed, lIleceed. hi, fa-

ther. A mad Dolah, .. kiDg of Sara
",..., ii. '02; wicked truUe. of, 

... OS; friendsbip of Abelerahmau 
Tahir to, ..s 1 I hia partilana .t 
Jaen, "85; eurioae iIlcideat that 
cxeuned to, ib.; hia departDrl rro.. 
Gl'llaada, '311; prodaimed IOYnei,ra 
or llam., 437 J kiIW OD the field 
or Log, .a9. 

-- Gidar Ahmed, fortifiN lIeD. 
iii. 8. 

-- Gialfar Bea Alia, hit addresa to 
AbdelmlimeD, ii. '72; &aid 10 haye 
beea poisoned, 486, "93, iai. IS; 
parlieulan ftSpectiD~, ib. 

_ GiaJIar Ahmed Bell Gobeir, IeDt 
in ebailla 10 the c:aaLIc of Materuia, 
ii. '34. . 

_ Gia1I"ar Bea Sai.l, of Granada. 
,.enes reeited b1. to the kiIlg, iii. 8 ; 
a P'l'at {reOeral .. well ... poet. 8: 
pl"'l)l'et'ds to JarD, 9. 

-- Gi.tr..r, ."oeral, rewarded. ii.81. 
-- Gilfa:1l Hamdain, the rebel Wali. 

ii. '1 ~; rrocl.timed. at Cordova, 
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.1 i; eoDtest «IWeeD his partiaalU 
and tbose uf El Thograi, '19; pro
elaimed king of Granada, '20; re
turDS to Murcia, '30; &laiD, '31 ; 
allnded to, '60. 

Abll Giaffar, king of Saragosu, hia 
letter to king luzef, ii. 311; his 
alliaace with that monarch, 813 ; hia 
IUCCt;a5CI oYer the Christians, 314 ; 
alain in battle, 338; CllDeral dc. 
339. 

-- Giaft'ar, Yizier or AbelelmnmeD, 
hi. frieDd.hip Cor Ellaeni, ii. 'i6. 

-- Giomail J)en Moclafe, takN pri· 
anDer Aly Ben lour, and awes him 
to be beheaded, iii. 126-

-- Giu_~, III Almobaole general. 
commonds of tbe king to, iii. 6~. 

- Haras, general. prec:aotion of, 
iii. 7. 

-- Haf.a Ben Yab)'e, IPPoillW 
pernor of lIoroeoo, ii. 4jil; be· 
aiegea Almeria, '78. 

- Hafaa, priD~ marries the 
claDghler or the ruier. Abele! Selem, 
ii. 'SS. 

-- HaW, ,.izier, appointed h1 the 
kin~ genel'lll·iu-ebie£, iii. '8. 

-- Hamid AI~, boob b1. con-
demntd,ii. 3S6,387; anecdote or,ib. 

-- Hamri, eapturea RODda, ii. 461. 
--H_ Aly, his death. iii. 102. 
- Ibrahim Ahmed, Wali of Alrica, 

indigution of, i. 397; ,.enea b1. 
893. 

-- tbl'llbim Ishae, eommauda a pa
lace to be ereekd at Granada, iii. 80. 

--Inall }'aris, ftign of. iii. 102; 
his death, ib. 

Abll Iohae Bell A belelhac, appointed 
ruier to kiog 1uef. iii. 2~0 i cIia
placed from office. ib. 

-- Ishae El Raquiqlli, Ilatement or. 
i.4oo. 

-- Ishee Ibrahim, eommand en
tmsled to, ii. 358 i panic among 
hia troops, 359; ancedote of, 86S. 

--- Ismail Dilnoun, appoillted go
nrnor or Toledo, ii. 7'. • 

-- lzas, hia learniog ana piety, ii. 
207. 
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Abu J"""" J azef, beeomes !!OftJ'eign 0 f 
tbe Beni )f.r .. n .... iii. 101; besi~ 
:Bejer and TeleJIceJl. ib.; bis death, 
ib. 

--Ja1:ob, son oflbe killgoflIororeo, 
iii. 19t1-189; proclaimetl90nreign. 
191; his jnt~ .... ith the king of 

• Granada, 19i!; """ds an embassy to 
Don &neho. ib.; fortreso ~ by 
the Iring of Grauatla to, ib.; indig
nant al the rondud of the ~or 
of Mabga, 193; n1motllS brought 
tn. ib.; retires to Algmra, ih. ; ,"""y 
nioetl by. ib.; desUuctioll of his 
shipe by the Christians, ih.; places 
prinre Juan ill eommud of hi. army, 
194; his treaty with kingllulwnad, 
197; beautiful c1amse1 giYeIl "II to, 
20t i ....... Ilm.!, 203; !!Uetleeded 
by his son. Abu Thabet. ib. 

--Josef. ~onof.iii. 99; ertir
patel the Almohatles, ib.; hi. COIl

'l"eot of Moroeeo. ib.; his joarneyl 
into Stcin. 100; his tleath, ib.; hi. 
&eYeIl _ .. ib. 

--JuRf :Bell Abdelhae, king of 
Tunis, fUSJlieioll agaibst, iii. 1'j(); 
letters of Iring Mobamatl to, 173; 
1Iesi~ Medina Ecij.. 171; hi. 

-neaty with lrin~ Alp"""'" 179; 
burns the Christiall Armatla, 181 ; 

'proeeedsto AIgmra, 18i!; Ilislleaty 
with the king of CestiUe, ib.; a9-
siststh.lattcr .ninst his _.IS4; 
defeated by the king 01. Grautia, ib.; 
di.tnrsted byhis ally, king Alphonso, 
15G; Rods I~ters nf eondo!....., to 
king s.n.ho, 188; otrenee ~ftn to, 
ib.; deftStatioos of, ib.; his inter
ne .. with the Irin~ of Gran..Ja, I tI9; 
anbmisVoll of the WaIi .. to, 190 ; 
territories eecIed to, 191 ; his death. 
ib.-201 ;lIIClIleeded by his ...... Ahn 
Jakoh. ib. 

--Meruan Abdelui., ,...,.,Iaimed d 
Valencia, ii. 416; besi~ Xati .... 
429; tabs poeorssic.e of that city. 
ib. ; "",,,laimed ,,.,nrrign, 480; dis
like to, 43:1; his ftighl m.m the city. 
ib.; ""ptured and 10k.,. .bont ill 
chains, ib.; putieu!ar,....latedol. 48 f. 

A.bu Menan Abdelmelie, _ oC thE 
king of s.ng.-. Ilis mission tAl 
JuRf. ii 31il; hi. _nler with 
hi ..... i ........ 320; h<mible ...... Jty 
of.S21; hisletta-tntheA.meer.3i7. 

--Mouref3fohamadAmeer. oath of 
allegiaaee &0, iii. 98 ; tribes oabjl1o"1l
ted by. ib.; oIaiII i. hattle, aa. 

--Mnhamad Abdallah. IIlIItthes 
a.,"Bi1lSl the Christiau, iii. 5. 

--Xuhamad Abdehralid, derms the 
rebel-ehief, El Marotti, iii 60; p"" 
claimed Caliph, 93; Ilis untimely 
end. ib.; -.led by his brol!lt2'. 
A .... I H..-n Al:r. ib.-106. 

--Muhamatl BeD Abi AI .. appoinlell 
Wali or ACrim, ii 475 

-lInhamad Bell Samail, the rebel, 
emelty of, ii. 451. 

--lIob.unad, gener>l, reply of. ii. 
366. 

--lIa1waad Abaallah, Wali of 
MaI&ga, iii. 190; eed .. his territo
ries to AbG Jazef, ib. ; _Uo Afriea, 
191. 

-MchamaoLlbdalLah,Cadi ofCaJies. 
iii. 200. 

-Mnhamod Aben Hod. proclaimed 
king or Gruacla, iii. 91; ao~ 
~ 92- -

--Mnhlllll8d~r. ~ si~ to 
'M~ ii. 365; hi. death. 861. 

--Mnhamad Bekir.joias El Mdledi. 
ii.8:;0. 

--lInhamod :Bell HnzaID. hi. "'r ni
orm;al HistC!l'J' of Rafts," i. 461. 

--lIusIema, iDsidious condur! ~ i. 
146. 

--N __ .IOII orlbe killg of So-rille, 
p"t to deatb, ii.302-

--Obe;d El Betti, statement of. i. 
410_ 

-Obeida, an Arah Je.der, i. 3S. 
--Omar Abderahmu. pat to-death, 

iii. 118; ........ by,IU. 
-Omar. a mincle of learning. his 

death, ii. 4S. 
--Omar AI .. BeD M ..... his defence 

of 1_, iii: 137. 
--Omar Ben Ali!. his am:nmt of the 

eonspiraryoC PrinceAbdaIIah, i. 436. 
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. Aha Omey. A.bdelgafir, nppoiuted go
ftnIOI' of Seville, i. 210. 

-Othmaa Bea Algezar, .upposed 
death or, ii. 112. 

-Otbman of Cordova, pilgrimage 
or,ii. &7. 

__ Otlllaa Obeidala, orden gi'l'en to 
i. 229; defeats and kills tbe rebel, 
Said Bea HUlein, 234; hiB 9icto· 
rielOft!' the rebel., ib. ; vigilaace or, 
3SS; ·defeat. Cnlib Aben Ha ... n, 
856; hi. retirement from office, 
807; made eept.in of the Sdavo
biaD go.rd, ib.; departa far the 
Ent, ii.SIl.-

-fu:bie Zolerman, hi. death, iii. 
101. 

-Sagia, disinclinatioa 01~.45. 
Abn Said, inflnence of, iii. 275; aida 

hmail in hi. con.piracy, 276; his 
predominance over the ·usurrer Is· 
mw, 280; treachery 01, 2811 de
feats the king, ib.; eause. him to be 
BUlUlinated, 282; proclaimed IIIVe

"";gll, ib.; hi. la_. oyer 'he 
Christians, 284; artful policy of, 
ib.; tlate of his finance., 285; 
proceed. to Seville to conciliate the 
king or Castille, 286. 

-Said, pnt to death by Don Pedro, 
iii. 287; hi, hend IBid to have been 
tent to the king of Granada, 288. 

--Said; Amir, diel near Tanjo, iii. 
101. 

--Said Otmaa, Bolemn oath taken 
by, iii. 97; tribea Inbjed to, ib. I 
CIIWI8 of hi, death, 98. 

-Said Ozman, reign or, iii. 102; 
hi. death, ib. 

--Said, prince, lent to ocenpy Ge
blllteric, iii. 80S 1 nnjuBt Bospicioa 
or, ib.1 his Burrenaer of the city, 
806; takea prisoner to the court of 
Granada, ib. ; hi, brother orden poi
IOn to be administered to him, ib. ; 
proereds to Fu, and depoaee him, ib; 
proclaimed king in hi. stead, ib. 

--Salem Ibrahim,hit death,iii. 102. 
-Salem, king of Fez, treaty of peace 

with, iii. 275; hi. reception or king 
l1uhamad, 278; pnt to death, 2711. 

-Abu Sultan Aziz, vizier -of king '1\Iu
hamad, iii. 19 II. 

--Tahir, the Mos1eml\h general de
feated, i. 243. 

--'£ahirTemim, brother .of king 
.J uzef, ii. S30; appointed governor 
of Valene;" 333 • besieges. and 1Iakes 
Uklis, SM; llI'Gpoaeil to ·alaaildon 
the fortress, ib.; aU_8M ·.artie 
of, ib. ~ lends: an aceount of his. vie
tory to the kin/(, 335 I diaaater 'of 
his troops, ii. 861. . 

-- TalebAbdallab, hi. dight from 
Ceota, iii. 204. 

._- Talib Abdelgehor, 'verses by, in 
praise of prince Taxfiu, ii. 407. 

. -- Talib Bell Ganim, ii. 316. 
·--·Teib, of iWnda, work of, i. 25. 
-- Thailet aueeeeds his father os 

king of Moroeco, iii. 205 ; nises 
the liege of Telencen, ib.; hi9 death. 
221 ; eucceeded by hie brother, Abll 
Rabie Zuleiman, ib. 

I '--. ~~.et Omar, in~~ wit~ the 

I 
kLDg, w. 252; cut· 10 ·prl8OD, lb. ; 
1'UlDOUI' respecting, ib. 

----Walid, retires 110m eoan, i. 482; 
works by, ib. 

I --·Walid Albage, 1:8<1i of Cordova, 
council of Ameera eonvoked by, ii. 

I 280W' I'd' f YO • ~: '--1 t' 

1
_- a I 0 · .... eJa,-.... ut:C am Ion 

of, ii.197. 
- Y &bye, succeeds hiB lather as kin!; 

oC Almeria, ii. 158 ; his fine quali. 
tie., ib.; pardons his ·brother, 1fi9. 

-- Yah,.e Ben 'i'obeda, Wali of Cof'o 
dova, ii. 114.6; di:?;ht 01, 341. 

-- Zacaria, aecrefary of -prince Tu
fin, hie poem on' the defeat of the 
Almoravides, ii."994. 

-- Zacaria Ben ZamoDn, takes Leila 
by storm, ii. 481; brought· to ilo
rocco in chains . by . colllIlland of 
Abdelmumeu, 482. 

-- Zacaria Yah,e,king otTunia, iii. 
151. 

Abn Yahye, arranges hfa lorce in order 
of battle, iii; 49; . animates. the 801-
diers, 50. 

-- Zeid A.bdel~, tel!nrea reclaimed 
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of, ii. 159; besieged in his own 
Tower, 160; his nocturnal escape, 
ib.; cordiallyreeeived by the king,ib. 

-- Zacaria Yabye Aben Anaair pro-
-. claimed Ameer by the Xequea. iii. 

85; sent with the cavalry into Spain, 
ib.; defeated by Abulola Edris, 86 ; 
fught of. j,b.; again overcome, 89. 

. -. - Zacaria Yahye, nephew o( Abu· 
lola Edris, iii. 98 ; hi. d~th, ib. 

-. -. - Zeyan Mohamad, reign or, iii. 102. 
-- Zacaria Yabye, chief of the Lam· 

tuna, ii. 208; victory of, 209 ; eon
quest. of, 210; slain iu battle, ib. 

Abu!aabu MilS&, entertainment given 
by, ii. 5. 

Ablllbehar Ben Zein, his wars with his 
nephew, ii. 15; receives the titll' of 
Ameer, ib.; perfidy of, ib. 

Abu! Casem, secretary of Mohamad II. 
iii. 200. 

Abul Casem Chalaf, hi ... History of 
Illustrious Spaniard .... i. 24. 

Abolcaaim Abdelmelic, the king'. vizieJ\ 
iii .. S90; report of. Sill; hi. con· 
cern at the critical position of aJra.irs 
iu Granada, S94.; hi. mi .. ioo to the 
Christian camp, 393; treats for the 
surreuder of Granada, 396; his re
turn to the council. 397. 

Abu! Casim Beo Edri.. governor of 
Runda, ii. 4.60: hi. people discon· 
tented with hi. rule, 4.61; flight or, 
ib.; appointed cadi of Seville, ib. ; 
hi. death. ib. 

A bulcaaim, E1 Meze1i, i. 77. 
Ahlllfarngi,an eminent writer.his death. 

i. 468; works by, 469. 
Abulfed", narrative or. i. 12-25. 
Abulfeth E1 TesUli. general, i. 412. 
Abul Hassam, son of Abu Aly, resiJlDs 

the government of Carmona. iii. 
1311 ; gives up the keys of Seville, 
and departs from that city, 145. 

-- Ha99anAly, succession of, iii. 113 ; 
killed In battle, 114 I aucceeded by 
Omar Aben Ishac, ib. 

-- Hasaan AIr Ben Moul, ruier, de· 
prived of office, iii. 253. 

-- fiasaao Ben Algiab. appointed 
vizier to the king. iii. 253. 

Abul Haasao Beo Meaaod. vIZIer. g0-
verns doring the king'. minority. iii. 
237; hi. death. ib. 

--Hassao Hason, verses by, ii. 305. 
--Hasoan, king of Fez. takes Gebal-

Taric, (Gibraltar), iii. 245 ; aIJiance 
of king Muhamad with, ib,; hi. ge
nerals conspire to ...... inate the 
kiog of Granada, 247; his naval 
victory over the Christians, 253; 
his cordial reception of king Josef, 
ib.; lays siege to Tarifll, 254.; his 
Hareem and treasnres taken byCbris
tians, 256 ; flies to Gebal Taric, ib. ; 
advice of. 260; marria"ae of his 
danghter, 292; his consort Zahira, 
ib.; his presents to king J use', 297_ 

-- Hegiag Ben Cadis, defeod. Cala· 
!ran, iii. 68; compe1Jed to capitll. 
late, 69; proceeds to the king'. 
camp, 70; indignities to. ib.; put 
to death, ib.; mnrmun amoog the 
troops in consequenCf'. 71 ; hi. death 
avenged, 72. 

-- Hegiag Juser, lays siege to Go
sira Xllcar. iii. 23; obtains posses. 
sion of the city,\?4 j his battles with 
the Christians. 25. 

-- Said Aben Gania, vizier. atrocity 
of, iii •. 70; maladministration of, 
':1. 

-- Hegiag, Wali. rebels agaiost 
Muhamad III .• iii. 203; dereat aod 
flight of, 204.. 

-. - H usam, vizier, orges king Hixem 
to appear io the Capital. ii. 120. 

--. Melic Abde! Wahid, prince. as-
8nmes the Bovereignty on the death 

. or hi. nephew. Almo.tansir Billah, 
iii. 82 ; feud. and dissensions 
throughout his empire, ib.; deposi· 
tion of, ib.; deprived of life as well 
as of hi. throne, ib. 

--Naim Reduan. vizier, hiil death. 
iii. 250. 

--Nairn, son or Redllao, appointed 
vizier to the king. iii. 250 ; his se
verity. 251 ; cast in prison. ib. 

Abul Said, nephew of k;ng Nosar, re
bellion of. iii. 210; hi. escape from 
Gmna';a, ib.; ambitiuus d .. irea oi, 
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2111; auemblet a large umy, 217 ; 
IW'CC8Iet of, ib.; beaiegea the king 
in G"no<l., ib,; becomes kinlf of 
Granada, iii. 223. See llmail Ben 
Fera~. 

Abul W olid,lmanm,lcdores of, ii.3SII. 
-- Walid, a di&lioguilhed phllician, 

iiLl5. 
- Xetaf, Ovemllllll "T the Chri .. 

tiana, iii. 141. 
A by Bcn Zeriab, an orromp1i&hed m1l8i· 

cino, taken into the king', palaee, i. 
27;. 

A ••• h, a lloori&h general, i. 128 i 
killed, 129. , 

A.bat Albacar, battle It, ii. 65, l1li. 
A dhanrera, a fortified plare, i. 302. 
Adoau, an Arab tribe, i. SO. 
Adra, 'trat~m for redocing the rebela 

of, iii. 389; f.1l of that fortreaa, ib, 
Adultery, puni&hment of, iii. 268. 
Ad ..... pro,iote of, i. S93. 
Arranc (France) the wountains of, i. 

80. 
Africa, inlufTl'etiona in, i. 128 i n· 

_if. drought in, 806; famine 
and peltilencc in, 848; dreadful 
hurrirane in, 4G1; wara or the 
AlmoravidH in, ii. 205; great 
mortality in, iii. 28-30. 

African canlier-. killed and beh .. ded, 
i. 210. 

Aglab Ben Xoaibi, the renowned poet, 
takeD iuto th. king" service, i. 878. 

Agmat, tbe king of Se,ilIe &eot priaont'l'. 
to, ii. 805 ; retirement of El Mehedi 
to, 855; march of I troop againat, 
853; DobIet of, killed, 862; lor. 
rendera to Abdelmomen, 446. 

A griculture, stat. of, in Spain, i. 489. 
Ahmad Moes Dola, pl'Ot'laimed king 

of Almeria, ii. SOS i lIiet to Africa, 
309. 

AlhaS88D Ben Kenul. proclaimed eove· 
reigll in many of the town. of Alma· 
p:reb, ii. a ~ defeats tbe AndaluBians, 
il). ; treacherously bebeaded, 8. 
rurioUJ incident in reference to, ill. ; 
duration of hiB government, ib. i 
utent of his territories, ib. 

.Ahmed .Aben Ua, his death, iii. ] 32. 

I Ahmed Abu Giaffir, kiug of Saragoaaa, 
hi. snccesses over the Christiaos, ii. 
174. 

-- Abll Giaffir Ben EI08ld, defeated 
near Mnrcia, iii. 18; letlen to. 20. 
lioo killed by, 21. offen to join 
tbe Almoh.des, ib. 

-- Ben Abdelmelie, appointed Cadi 
9f the Aljama at Cordota, i. 477 ; 
learned book written by, ib.. his 
death, ii. 711. 

-- Ben Alchiteb, @:o,ernor of Tad. 
mir, ii. 4 i uonerated from paying 
tribute, 5, II. _ 

-- Beu Aly, renowned for hi. learn. 
iDg, ii. 12; hia deatb, ii. 75. 

- Ben Baeqni, hi' deatb, i. 417. 
-- Ben Beeri, made governor of 

Fes, i. 413. taken prisoner, 414, 
432. 

-- Ben Ferag, collection of, i. 3] 9. 
diea in priaon, ib. 

-- Ben (}eba!, Cadi, 8uITe1Iders 
Valencia to tbe Almoravidee, Ii. 311. 
his treacbery, ib., 817; Itives pos
.'l8ion of the cit)' to tbe ChristianB, 
S18; burnt in thegreal &quare, 319. 

-- Ben Halcem, appointed Cadi of 
Toledo, ii. 11. 

-- Ben Hamnd, governor of Cebta, 
proposals to, ii. 82. 

-- Beo Huem, made captain of 
cavalry, i. 332. 

-- Ben Husein. diaaemination of his 
doctrines, ii. 409; stormsaud takes 
the fortress of Calat Murtala, ib.; 
other eouqoesta achieved by, ib., 
411, 440; appointed Wall of Al. 
garve by A bdelmumen, 440; hi. de
vastation, in Beja and ltlerida, 4411 ; 
deposed and imprisoned, 443. 

-- Ben Moavia, his alliance with 
Has.uu, tho; ",bel ebief, i. 1I49; his 
threat to th~ king of \be Christiana, 
ib •• killed, 850. • 

--' Ben lhhamad Abclrabihi, the 
great poet, hi. deatb, i. 428; col· 
lection of his works, 429; anecdote 
of, ib.; dream of, ib.; studies 01,430. 

-- Ben Muhamed Ben Wasim, ern. 
cified, ii. 73 • 



.AlImfd Ben Molwaed Bea Ahmed, &is 
.dratb7 ii .. 75. 

- Ben Muhamad El Haadani. 
a- their Ind. ... ~ the popIe of 
EIrin, ii. S 7 8; fortilies nrioas 
t:i&i .... ib. 

- lkll Said, waIi, ddeats the (iris
tiaas, i. ..u; rdurDa ia triwnp.b. 
to Cardo", ib.; poetio:a1 _po
llitioo by, +115. 

-- Ben Said, H~b, deCeW the 
l:,..'"'1'~ i. +4 7 ; ~c.-..C!DIlfenecl 
1Ipoo. +lis. 

-- lkll Said, Ioospilality 01, i. .s6; 
-mated, .s7. 

-- Ben SUd, 1'iai«, ii. 140. 
-- BeD x-. ~ .truted 

to, iii. 30i!.. 
-- El Goranie. drath of, i. 399. 
Ah II Betti Ahmed. the historiaa, ii. 6. 
ADa, • maidmol Cordoft, poems hr, 

i.457. 
AlaI.o AbeD. Omu,paDOf of Zahore, 

ii.lk 
AlIIbdariee, bra-r of the. i. 157: 

their ~uest of s.ng-. 159, 
166; ~ d. the.vagaiDst 
the, 111. 

AlII .... b, lIIlIIguillUY battle of, w..m 
the Chris&iaes .. d MosIemah, iii. 
'i 2; defeat IUId flight of the laUer, 
'/4; aIIode1l &0, iii. 1~ 

A1adfuns Ben Sud • .., the Christi .. 
Emb.la&ar. ii. .06, 459, .00, 469. 

AIat.a lka Alamed, throw. iaLl the 
_ii.82.. 

Alanf ... (Al'*->), ~ _~ 
i. 2;3, llS8. 

. AJaba, 01' Io,>lr ~ i. 223-
Alameri Wadba, claambttwlI to Log 

Ifuem, ii. 09; ad'; .... of, 63. 
Alameries, domioiollS of the, ii. l~. 
~. ealipb, oeoda a ~ to 

.his wall, i. ~n; .tio6ed of hia 
loyal'T. 898. 

A1uabes, expedition of Abderahmaa 
~ ..... th~ i. 369. 

Alan:a, riC\ory of. iii. n; .-rinl d. 
the kio~ ""Ii _, Wore, +II ; taken 
b, otonD, i3 ; prioonera taku iA.ib. 

.Alarcoo, to.,. of, i. 2:U. 

AI A...Ii, the poet. liDes by. 1. 3 .. ~ • 
Alathir, the hioloriao. ii. 12'; • 
Albarhni .. kios:oflheChri;;t ..... s.ii.340 
Albort,t, mountaiJos of. i. n. lO~ 

23~, 2;0, 2;;7. 273, 31S. 
A1IMWESaIl Ben Othman, op=h of, 

i. SOO; ~is diM:oorse nported t '. 
the Hagih lIohamad, SOl; arresfbJ 
&ad pal ia prisoo, ih. 

AJ<abJar. takea bv the Chri..tians, iii, 
196; ntakeo, ·io.; lIeauUful situ
lion of, ib. 

Altsdi Yahye lkll DylDoao, killg oj 

Toledo, ii. IS6; reroll ~<, 
192; fiies to Cun_ ib.; pcrliJ)' 
leWU\ls, 193. 

Alr:ala. &WTCAder ol, to the Chrutians, 
iii. 141. 

.uc.Ia de AbeD Zoide, battle o~. iii. 
1,,6; ~fueoce at, 161. 

A.leaait. d....Iful ......., 011 the plaia 
of, i. SO,,; "ii, oc. 37". 

AJeant.n., the graD<! ma.<&er of, .:aiD. 
ia battle, iii. 297; his aar.ow 

'escape, 325. 
-- :rose/a, foa.adatioo of. f!t'1D

meaeed. iii. 2j. 
Akasim, Priace, brother or Kin~ Ab

cIaIbb. &alea prisooer. i. Sol.; <.po 
tioe life of, 3-l~; "i;lo~.Jty of, 351 ; 
takea &lid pat to deotla, 352. 

Aleasim lka Hamad, lett .... &0, ii. ~~, 
SA; proeIaim<d kin~ of SpaiD, 100; 
io~ .. his brothu'. ~ 
101; _"",tica with his aep!>~'" 
102; ahborred a& Cordo.... 103; 
proteeds to thai city to oppoee his 
D<phew, 10-l; his atJOcili<s there, 
10.; <OIL5pUvy ~o:ain.t. ib.; b&
ai~ io lbe-Akuar, ib. ; ...-apes 
to .x ........ 106; ~ .. eD up to his 
.~phr ... llO; imprisoDed for liie, ib. 

Akay .... Bismilla, takes pueseosioa of 
Sitil),. i. Cl; his deatla, 48-l. 

A.laAr. 01' palace of the kiog. a& 
T.m.Io. i. 6,,; manilireol ODe bu'h 
b,kiDgAIod.........ao,US; d-.1!,," 
boa of it, ib.; its pnieAs, bo:h., 
&:e. 419. 

- .'-lfekah, f'ortreos or. taka by the 
cb.riotians, iii. j II. 



At-tIe Abideaie, ~ by the 
ebritt .... iii. 80 ; apt1ll'ell, aad tbe 
garritlO1l pnt to dealb, ib. 

AIco ..... ie law, iutnetioain the, i. 50. 
A1cbariJea, orllllioaoffiyeparta,i.300. 
A1nandria, iii ty of, eaP'm"ed by tbe 

Arab., i. S8; takea poueIIion of 
by wanderen in AadaloaiR, 262. 

AJradalA.ben Omar, prince, wali of 
Merida, ii. 195. 

'-, prinoe, -Rat ·to tbe relief of 
Toledo, i. 196; retDnl' to Merida, 
197. 

Alfadil and Alab .. , priD-, pnt to 
oIetrtb, ii. 316. 

AIr-qui "mail Abn Aly, preeeptor to 
the tiag, hia _th, i. 469. 

A1fomb,.., or earpet .. i. 261i. 
AlfoulO tbe 'Wiee, king or Spain, i. 8. 
- the Sifth,. i. 8. 
- the El8veatb, 'ehronie\ee· eom· 

piled i. hi. time, i. 10. 
- Ben hrddand, king of the 

christlan .. treaty witb, ii. 192; hi. 
magnificent preeenta to Aben Omar, 
1911; hia retarD to Gallicia, 1114; 
hi' ..... ,. agaiast Toledo, 195, 196 ; 
takee the capital, 197; hia reeeption 
of Aben Omar, 199; tend. auxili· 
ariee to Aben Abed, 1103; nmI~a 
of, 204; mareh .. to Andalusia, 229; 
I'8TapI of, 230; IIi. pride and 
ambition, 237; letter of tbe king 
of AljtUTe' to, ib.; his 'eoDlJaeat of 
Gallic;" 242; his tbmatening letter 
to tbe ting of Serille, 243; indigo 
naut repliee of' that toYereign to 
him, 245, 147; lend. an amb.. .. 
lador and treasurer to Seville, i48 ; 
besieges S.I'II~ 260, 261 ;'raises 
the Birge, 263; eouncil called by, 
ib.; eu~eat' hi, forces, 264 ; 
remarkable vision nf, 265; eon· 
,nit, hi. WM men nlative'to it, 
ih.; hia dream interr"'ted, 266; 
IIOIIds for Muhamod Abea ba,267; 
hia drram e:rpoundl'd to signify hia 
downfall,268; mlrt'he! to enemlOter 
Juzet lien Tufin, 269: letter IBid 
to have been addtesaed to, ib.; hi, 
reply to it, 270 i crafty letter· &aid 
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to have heen written by, ib. ; . gins 
IIa1tle to the MQ8lemab, 212; hia 
peroonalvolour, 214 ; fearfnl attacks 
of, ib.; totally defeated, 215; fiight 
of, 276 ; aid to have been wou.nded 
hy • 1Ia ... or Kiag Jouf, ib.; his 
retnrn to Toledo, 277; .. 1light of, 
281; fortifiee the fortress of, Alid. 
286; hi' march thilher, 295; dis· 
mantlee Alid, ib. ; besiegedhy Juzef, 
296; .-.et treaty of Ule JOOg of 
Granada with, 297: aids th6king of 
Se.iIle, 303; advice of his wife to, 
334.; hi. II01l s1ain . in battle, 335 ; 
hia lI"n death, ib.; ,.weated hy 
the . AImohaIlea, iii.' Ii; • hia 'arr0-

gant letter to .lriug Juzef, 4.1; 
alanghter of his troops at Alarcos, 
51; annihilation of his forces, 52; 
flight of, 03; besieged in Toledo, 
64 ; his devaatutiona 'in the MosIe
mah temtories, 62 ; . army eollected 
.by, 68; hiuuceeaa' at Santa Maria, 
ib.; besieges Calktrava, ib. r reduces 
that fortrvaa, Ii 9 ;·.Jllorebee to Ala· 
Il,mbto eneaunter Muhamad Ab· 
.dallah, n ; irresistible charge of his 
troops, 72; thro'tr. hi •. eaemy's 
foreea into eonfusion, 13; lItterly 
defeats them, '1'; atorma and takes 
Medina lJht1ia, ib.; -further eon
quests or, ib. 

AlfoMo, kiag, de'eata prince Tarin, ii. 
3113; lay. Ii." ... to Cordova, 471 ; 
llends reinforcements to· Almeria, 
478; hi. ravages in Andaluaia, 
479; killed, 484. 

-- Ben Raymand. obtains ~ssion 
of Alyehod, ii. '403; lays ai~e to 
Medina Fraga, 404; defeated hy 
Aben GaniR, ib. 

Algar.e, the troops of, i. 279;' treaty 
of Aben Had with the kiag of, ii. 
904; ialllrreetiou in, 408. 

AIgezira, arrival of Iring JWlCr at, ii. 
262; the defea8eS of, strengthened, 
ib.; . reeeptiou of king' AIy Ben 
J uef at, 333; surrenders to Abu 
Aml'lltlD, 447; liege of. iii. '181; 
christian armada destroyed at, ib. ; 
Biege of, raised, 208;·re-taken by 
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king Mubamad, .2-'3; captured by 
tbe African invaders, 241; invested 
by tbe cbristianl. 258; taken by 

. king Muhamad. 290. . 
Algibed, or holy war, proclaimed 

througbout Spain, i. 2341,443,450, 
463; ii.231, 233. 337, 4'(S; Iii. 

~ 9, 13, 25, 62, 67, 387. 
Albab, city of, i. 107. 
Alhaitam, Ameer, hi, c:rne1ty and 

avarice, i. 103; deposed and dis
graced, 104; injuatice committed 
by, 105. 

Albakem Ben AdberahmaD, father of 
Suleimnn, i. 80; left iD charge of 
Cordov.. 87; beheaded. 92. 

- prince, SOD of king llilem, de
feats his DncIe OD tbe plaius of 
Lorea, i. 232; oath of allegiance 
to, 240; proclaimed king, 242; 
his persoD and accomplishments, ib.; 
I,roceeds again.t his. rebel uncles, 
243; couDcil of war hdd by, 2-'4; 
troDbled state of his kingdom, ib.; 
his snccesses at Narbonne, 245; and 
in the territory or Toledo, ib.; san
guinary CODfiict with his troops, 
246; his emotioD on oeeing the 
corpse of hi. uncle, Suleiman, 247; 
birth oC his son, 248; departs "ith 
his army to the east oC Spain, ib.; 
Bends envoys to Earl .. with "'b"m 
he enters into an alliance, 250; 
command given by, to hi. son, 
Abderahman, 251; displacea hia 
consin, Bsrab, as wali of Merid .. 
253; reconciliation with him, ib.; 
receivea letters of the utmost mo
lDent from his cousin, Casim, 254 ; 
causea three bundred conspirators 
to he beheaded, 255; conquers the 
christinns in Lnsitania, 257: dis
conten' am(mg his people, 260; 
eleeutions ordered by, 261; per
sonally puts down au insurrection 
in Cordov .. ib.; barbarities of, 262; 
sol.mn commnnd of, 264; his me
Jancbol~' and depression, 265; anec
dote of, ib.; bis stran!;e proceedings, 
266; verses by, ib.; his remorse 
and deatb, 267. 

Albakem,pnnce,hia love of literature, i. 
4S3; decInred bis snccessor by king 
Abderahman, 436; coDspirocy of 
his brother. Abdallah, 437; vaiuly 
intercedes on behalf of bis brother, 
440; his welcome to Abn Alapi, 
450; proclaimed Iring, 457; <>alh 
oC aJIegiance to, 458; a prosperons 
reign predicted for, ib.; commands 
his Dame and titles to be inscribed 
on the coin~ 45\1; his lesrninJ( 
and thirst for kDowledge,ib.; employs 
agents to porcbase valuable books, 
460; copyista employed by, ib:; 
catalognes of his library, ib.; the 
protector of letters and tbe learned, 
46i; the bistory of Spaio and 
Africa written for him, 462; hi. in
corsions on tbe frontier. of Gallicia, 
ib.; arrives at Toledo, 463; rulea 
l~d down by, in prosecnting the 
ascred war, ib.; biB kindness to the 
yonth Abdallah, 465; takes Sao
ilitiban by ...... olt, ib.; returns in 
triumph to Cordovn, 466; enters 
into a treaty of peace with tbe Iring 
of Gallici.. ib.; confon with tbe 
Alimes and Alfaquiea Oil tbe custom 
of wine-drinkiu:z, 468; gives orders 
that all the vine· grounds sbould be 
rooted np, ib.; legacy of books re
ceived by, ib.; his. remarks on 
parting with th. general Gali'" 
472; his ~uerosity to Albasan Ben 
Kenna, 475; permits Alhasan to 
return to Afric .. 476; mass of Am
ber presented to bim, ib.; receives 
a threatening leUer from the Egyp
tian Soldan, ib.; visits Hale ..... the 
beautiful slave, 480; finda learned 
master:; for hi. SOD, prinre Hilem, 
467; his paternal ad.ice, 486; 
state of his dominions, 489; trorks 
of, 491; poems by. 492; his death 
and funeral, 493. 

Alhama, siege of, i. 382; taken by tbe 
king'. troops, ib.; surprised by tbe 
Christians, iii. 345; desperate de
fcoce of, ib.; taken, 346; besic~ 
by king Abul Hassan, ib. 

A!handic, sanguinary battle ot; i. 427. 
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A.lbarman, lacinl taDple or, i. 33, 
183. 

Alh ... n, the Andalulian poet, mur
dend, i. 471. 

--&n Edri., i. 413-414. 
- Den KenuI, disobedience or, i. 

470; perfidy or, '71 ; abaDdoDa tbe 
eily or Bi",rtl, 472; IlIrrender or, 
473 I arrives at Cordova, 475; 
pro.trotea bim .. lr before the kinl!', 
ib.; generoue eonduet tow.rds, ib. ; 
requeatt permiuion to return to 
Africa, 47C; proceed. to Egypt. ib. 

Alb .. n Ben Sargihil, bisdeath. i. 354. 
AlhaaaD Ben Aly. prince. ingratiah'a 

him .. U with Abdclmumen. ii. 486; 
married to a daugbter or tbat 
monareb, ib. 

Albauan Aben Bu.,.r, encoDnten tbe 
ChristiaD" iii. 1115. 

A1haaaaD, Said, aLaft Ind YPI'IeI pre
.. nted by, to Muhamad, ii. 27. 

Albaur, Emir. "'fag .. or, i. 92; hi, 
oppreaaion .. ib.; capturea Narbonne, 
94; depoaod. 95 •. 

Albaoa Yahil. oUlalaga, tbe renowned 
arti6eer, ii. 466. 

Albebab, eeereta'1 or the Amer Ben 
Amna, i. lIi7; put in chain .. 171; 
hi. dreadrul death, 172. 

• ~ Ii. eonain of Mahomet, humane pre
eepta 0(, i. 878. 

Alid. I rort", .. o( great atrengtb. ii. 
286, 2911; besieged by the M_ 
Itmah, 2\13 i mareh or king Alfonso 
on, 294. 

Alisbona (Li&bou). 'fag. bonds infesting 
the Comarcas or, i. 285 ; tbeir eotry 
into Mt'rida, ib.; rcbeUion or the 
Wali or, 3 S 5 i he is taken and be
h~aded, 8a8. 

Alj.ma or Corda ..... i. :?35; described, 
236; lite"...,. disllUte between the 
learned men or. and Abo Abderah
man, 29-1; embelli&hmeot. to, 448; 
iD8C\'iptioo Gn Due or U1e (ouutains, 
ib., eompared to the Aljama at 
Jerusalem. 449. 

-- at DamllS<'lIs. en'cled. i. 49. 
Aljamaa and Mosque:., construction of. 

i. 221. 

A1kinza, wire of Esfah; her sueceesrul 
mediatioo, i. 253. 

Almagreb, conqllests of Men io, i. 47; 
his IOn' Abdelu~, 48; on the 
elfain or. aod the condition of the 
HeDi Edris in Fez, 388; civil dis
cords in, ib., adventures of Edna 
in, 390; of the wars in. 411, 470 ; 
the eotlre laod restored to obedi. 
ence. 47'; entry of Albassao Ben 
Kenuz into. ii. 3: snbmission of, to 
Jozef Ben Tulio, 218. 

Allliahedi Ben J ozef, slain, ii. 224. 
Almahedi, ealipb, defeaLa MuhllIllild. 

i.889. 
Almamon, Calipb, i. 262. 
Alman Ben Zeiri, confirmed io his 

gonromeot aa Ameer of Magreb, ii. 
46; promi_ to send an annual 
present to Cordova. ib. 

Almanzor, his loyalty to king Haem. 
i. 14 . 

-- Ben Zeiri, makez himself master 
or the towns in Elvira RlId Granada. 
ii. 123 ; proceeds to Africa, ib. 

-- Calipb, hie death, i. 889; BUuded 
to, 395. 

Almanzar, wali, hi. snrrenJcr of Ma
luga, ii. 431. 

Alm."or, IOn of Cid Yahye, stratagem 
or, iii. 389 • 

Almeiz, city of. rebellion in, iii. 89. 
Almeria,' tbe baths of, i. 828. au; 

siege of, ii. 807.460,478; surrender 
0(, 809, 460, 483 i siege of, raised, 
iii. 210, 222. 

Almoatesim, ealiph of the East, i. 289-
Almoctodir, killg of Saragossa, perfi

diana counsels to, ii. 183; retoroe 
to his territori ... ib. 

Almohadcs, their wor with the .lImo
ravides. ii. 358; dereated by Faleki, 
364; their succesaea over the Almo
ravides, 365, 382. 420; three hun
dn'd decapitated, 366 i routed. 367, 
422, proclaim AbdelmumeuCaliph, 
00 the death of El Mehedi, 3112 ; 
th.ir continued wars with the Alml)
ravide., 402; tbeir victory over 
king 'fallin, 424; besiege bod 
capture Teleneco, 444; ,Medina 
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Fez, "6; and other cities, ib.; p898 
the sea and enter Spain, 447; the 
inhabitants Olr Cebta rebel against, 
467; their oonqueat of Cordova, 
469; and Mediua Jaen, 470; take 
Leila by storm, 481 ; their con
questa in Spain, ~83; capture 
Granada, ib.; defeat the Chriahans, 
iii. 9; their further campaigns, 25. 

Almojarifea, or receiYers of the public 
revennes, ii. 111; their uactio.na, 
112. 

Almondar Ben Yahye, king 0 Sara-
gassa, assassinated, ii. 149. .' 

Almondar Ben Bnd, lord of Saragossa, 
ii.137. 

Almondbar, city of, taken, iii. 203. 
Almondhir, prince, commands thetroops 

before Toledo, i. 297 ; inspects the 
fortresses, ib. ; ronts the Iebelo, 298; 
hi. victory over the Christiaus, 300 ; 
charged with the defence of the fron
tiers of Gallicia, 1I0~-305; letters 
sent to, 306; proceeds to Rotaly
chnd in qnest of the treacherous 
Omar. 307; hisslaughter of the re
bels, ib; storms and takes Rotaly
chud, ib.; submissionoharioustown& 
to, 808; returns in triumph to Oor
dova, ib.; his eutry into Seragossa, 
311; surrender of that citv to, ib.; 
makes another inoursion 'into the 
territories of Gallicia, 314; returna 
to Lusitania, 815; lays siege to 
Zamora, 316; his retreat on the 
approach of the king of Gallicia, ib.; 
vainly endeavour. to quiet the pen-
1'Ie on the occasion of a fearful earth
quake, 317 ; enters into a tmce with 
the king of the Christians, ib.; pro
claimed successor to Mtthamad, 320; 
proceeds against the rebels on the 
Ebro, 821; his troops dcfeated,822; 
proclaimed Iring, 324; his resent
mellt a/Zainst the Woli, Boxem Ben 
Abdelnziz,325; caution given by,826; 
summons the wali Baxem, to appear 
before him, 828; causes him to be 
beheaded, 329; Iti. sucresses in To
ledo, 330; killed in battle, 331; 
regret for the loss of, ib.·832; his 

simple nabita. ib.; honoon paid to, 
ib. 

A1moravides, reported exploits or the, 
ii. 178; their wars in Africa, 205 ; 
their origin, ib.; eampaigns of the, 
285; their lIIlOCeSaes in GalIicia; 
287; their· conQl1esta over the 
Moslemah. of Spain, 300, 307; 
their war with the Almohadea, 858 ; 
defeated, 859, 361, 365; arrogant 
letter of El Mehedi to, 360; over
thrown by the Christians, 393 ; con
quests of the, ii. 339; defeat the 
A!mohadeo, 367; ronted, 382; in
surrection against the, at COrdo .... 
ii. 846 ; their continued wars with 
the Almohad ... , ii. 402; defea" the 
Chnstians, 404; revene. of the, 
405; their signal victory ovet' the 
Almohades, 422; defeated by Ab
delmumen, 424; council held by, 
430; their war with the A1mohad ... 
iii. 7. 

Almoxarir.. or collectora of dlles, u. 
129. 

Almoatansir Billah, son of Muhamad 
Abdallah, personal appearanee of 
iii. 77; hi. viziers and secretaries, 
ib.; festivities on hi. proclamation, 
ib.; hi. pleasures and amnsements, 
81; his early death, ib. ; leaves no 
successor to the throne, ib: 

Alms, collection of, iii. 263. 
Almudafar Abdallah, king of Granada, 

ii.292. 
Almunecab, fortress of, i. 173, 201; 

assemhlage of troop. in, ii. 87, 88 ; 
exile of king Muhamad to. iii. 210. 

Almunia, wedding· festival iu the gar
deniOf the, ii. 12. 

A1mustain Billah, king of Sarngossa, 
attacked by Aben Radmir, ii. 287 ; 
i. defeated and retires to Huesca, 
288; returns to Saragossa, 289, 
336. . 

Almutnfar Almanzor, king of Algarve, 
his death, ii. 173; succeeded by 
his 8On, y.bye,ib. 

Almutaraf, Prince, son of king }fuha
mad, slnys Abdelmelic, i. 346 I 
assossinatei1, ib. 



illlUtaaim Em Samidal-king of Al. 
meria, ii. 2112. . 
Inra, city of, b ... ieged and talum by 
the Chri.tiaoa, iii. 36'. 

Il'honw the third, king of Gallici~ 
treaty with, i. Sal. 

- nen Gaymi., Ling of Arragon, 
death of, iii. 201. 

- Prioce, BOO of Ferddand, iii. 
130; mel8Cugcra seDS from .Mur
cia to, 131; he acoeW. to their 
condition .. ib.; inBpect. the I'ro' 
~iuce, ib.; take. the fort .... of 
MilIa, 132; ravoget Carthagena 
aDd Lorea, 133; letters of condolence 
"ritten to, on the death of hi. fatlulr, 
1411; r"'l"eata the king of Granada 
to sUI'I,ly him with a hudy of cavalry, 
ib.; Xere. capitlliatea to, 150; his 
conquest of othec'towns, jb., 159 ; 
troop. lent to, by the king of 
Granada, 151; ~ iebla capitulate. 
to, 152; revolt of the 1Iioolemah 
Altain.t hia ntle, 103; dispatchea· 
mesaengen to Muhamed Alabmar, 

, requiring hiB usisLance in the war of 
)[urcia, 156; diasatialied with hi. 
reply, ib.; defeated by the king of 
Granada, 156; promises hi. aid to 
the rebel Xeqllea, 158, 170; cap
tn_ Xeres, ib.; hi. convention 
with Aben Alahmar, 161 ; hia· in· 
terview with 1I1uhamnd II. 171; 
hi. trealy of peace witla the king of 
GraDada, 172; hie cooflict "ith 
the 1IIo.lemah,lIS; hi.treatywith 
the Ling of Morocco, 179; besiege. 
Al"esin> Alhadra by land and sea, 
181; his trenty "ith the king of 
Tuni_, 182; resigu. the command 
of the army in consequence of a 
malady of the eyea, ib.; besieges 
hi. son in Cordova, 184; ,Ideated 
by the king of Granada, ib. ; SUcce&l 

of hi. troop .. 185; hi. distrust of 
Abu Juzef, 186; hi' denth, 187 ; 
cbaracter of, ih.; sl:ccecdcd by hi. 
BOD, Prince Sancho, 187. 

-- kill~, .urrender of Culay.seb-to, 
iii. 251 , be.ic~e. Algezira Albadra,· 
2:'5; truce with, 260 i dies of the 
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plague, 271;bis personal appearance, 
ib. 

Alaama, wenderlul exploits of, i. 95; 
killed,96. 

AIudan El Ssmri, the rebel, iii. 58. 
ANums, or ministers, ii. 129. 
AI,. Atar, the l:IOilemah general, 

killed, iii. 2&4.-
-- Atar, Alcayde of Loxa, bravery 

of, iii. 347, 350; slaiD in battle, 
3a5. 

- Den Abderahman Ben Hndei1, 
of Granada, i. 84. 

.- Ben AI)' Ben NaIIir, proclaimed 
king of Granada, iii. 288; defeat 
aud lIigbt of, 289. 

-- prince, humiliating proposal 
made to, iii. 304. 

-- ncn Caaim; naval victory of, iii. 
2ii. 

-- Ben IIamud, propot!a1s to, ii. 
82; CD-Operates with Raimn, 83 ; 
army of,. 88; helleoul& Soleiman, 
his father, and brother, 92; pro
claimed king at Cordova, 93; re
bellion against, ib.; defeats his 
usailanta, 96, 97; prooeedings of, 
98; belleada Hnitan, 99; has 
many enemies, ib.; his melancholy 
fat.., 100; inv ... tigation into the 
caose of hia death, 101; his Bon, 
Yabye,aaserts his right to the throne, 

. ib.; hi. body embalmed aod ioterred 
at Cebts with great pomp, 103. 

- Beo '.Ishae, Gtorml and takes 
Begaya, iii. 37; rebellioo of, 38. 

-- Ben JIizet, proclaimed king of 
Morocco, ii. 328; extent of hi. do
miuions, ib.; character of, 829; 
hi. BOns and viziera, ib.; oath of 
allegiance to, 330; rebellion of his 
nephew, prince Yabye, 331; marches 
against him, ib.; send. measages 
and letters to him, ib.; pardons 
him, 332; visits his Spl!Dish do
miuions, 333; makes war with the. 
Christiana, ib.; hia victory over 
them, 335; disaster to his troops, 
336; his flrief at the death of Aben 
Alhaug, 337; appoints in hia place 
the general, Ahu Hekir, ib.; again 
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'proceeds to Spain with «n immensp. 
army, ib.; his denstations in T~ 
1edo, 338; takes Medina Talbira, 
ib.; send. his ships against the 
islands on th, east of Spain, 341; 
directs his brother, Temim, to pro
ceed to the north of Spain to Inccoar 
the 1II0siemah, 343-345; victory 
over his troops, ib.; determines to 
march in person to the Sacred. War, 
ib.; his devastations in Algarve, 
346; returns to Africa, ib.; again 
proceeds to Spain to pnt down an 
insnrrection at Cordova, 347; re
ealled to Africa, in cOllseqnenee of 
the rebellion of El Mehedi, 349; 
cantion to, 351; copJmands his 
Alimes to qnestion EI Mehedi, ib.; 
is advised to cast him into prison, 
352; amazed nt the reply of El 
Mehedi, 8a8; sends. a warning 
messenger to him, 854; command. 
thnt hi. heed be cut off', ib. ; send. 
a body of Almora.ides agaill!! EI 
Mehedi, 858; panic among hi. 
troops, 859; . dejection and anxiety 
of, 360; pardons the robber, Tueke, 
363; resolves to give the enemy 
battle, 866; welcomes to Morocco 
Abnl Belit Bell Rnd, 81lS; takes 
COIlUSel wit.h his viziers, ib.; com
mands the bOllishment of Christilllls 
to Africa, 869; letter of the king 
of Saragossa to, 877; command. 
his generol not to proceed against 
Saragossa, 379; fortifies Morocco, 
ib.; death of his brotber, Temim, 
ib.; scnds his son, Tutin, to To
ledo, ib.; books condemncd by, 
386; continnal dcreats sllstained 
by, 405; valonr ot his son, prince 
Taxfin, ib.; summons him to Africa, 
ib.-406; his grief at the defeats of 
his son, 421; dies at Morocco, ib. ; 
his son proclaimed his snccessor,422. 

Aly Ben Juzce, brotberof Aben Hud, 
proclaimed kiug of !II urcin, iii. 126; 
rebellion against him, ib.; tnken 
prisoner and beheaded, ib.· 

-- Ben lIfogueith, ,,"oli of Cairvan, 
hil nrrival in Spain, i. 195; de.ioea 

'of, 196; slain in baltle, 197; his 
,head, with an inscription, exposed 
io tbe morket..place of Cairvan, 197. 

Aly Dordnx, a wealthy citizen of 
Malaga, goes to tbe christian camp. 
iii. 374; perfidy of, 375 ; appointed 
wali, ib. 

-- prince, declared successor to 
priuce J nzef, i. 323; oath of alle
giance to, ib.; document relative to 
his snccessor, ib.; oolemn exhortn
tion to, 325; his father's commands 
to, 327; proclaimed king at MOo 
roeco,328; his va.t territories, 329 ; 
his family, ib.; his ministers, ib.; 
his conduct of the alfairs of govern
ment, ib.; his generous and noble, 
nature, 330; rebellion of his nophew, 
83l. 

-- king, son of Jnzef, his vastl 
treasures, ii. A65. ' 

-- prince of the Almoravides, poi-, 
soned, ii. 483. 

Alzaca, tbe Strait of, i. 120. 
Amad Doloh Abcn Hnd, hesitation of, 

ii. 842; his perfidions alliance with 
the cbristians, ib. 843; required by 
the king of the christians to snr
render SarRgossa, 344; retires to 
the fortress of Botalyehnd, ill': 

Amber, mass of, presented to the king, 
i.476. 

Ambiaa, Ameer, proceedings of, i. 99. 
-- Btn Sohem, orders of, i. 96; 

suppresses a rebellion nt Tarrngona, 
99; bie incursions ioto France, ib.; 
his death, 101. . 

Ameers of Spain, election and dcpo. 
sition or, i. 101; list of, 160; theiJI 
offices defined, 212. . I 

Amer Ben Feth, alenide oC lIIalaga" 
ii.83. I 

-- Ben A bi GiBfnr, lhe il.!ustrioo1 
poet, hi. death, i. 238. 

-- Ben MuhamaJ., m.de Cadi, i, 
893. 

Amina, mother of lIfabomct, i. 83. 
Amira Ben At,der.hman, demise of, i 

295. 
Amram Ben Otbman, his death, i 

387. 



Amru Ben Ala., Alexandria surrender. 
to, i. 38; hi' death, ih. , 

Amru, the king'. geneml, i. 246; 
proceeds with Alhahm to the east 
of Spain, 248; apPQinW ",Ii of 
Toledo at hi, own request, ,24g; 
hi. in.itation to the young prince 
Abderahmon, 251; his vengeance 
on the Toledane, 252. 

Amumenin, Ameer, hi.4eeapitation of 
the ehristiaoe, ii. 277. 

Anbaro, the Sclavouian. ii. 70. 
AnJaluaia, incunionl o{ the Arab •. 

into, i. 1i4; conquest. of Torie'in, 
61: the waliea or, 141~ eitiee of, 
loW: ra •• gu of king .1lfonllO in, 
ii. 230; incunionl of the Mualemah 
into, 287; fate, of the kinga of, 
816; christian. of" baniahed to 
Africa, 8611; expedition of .1bdel
mumen to, 447; the ehloiatiana 
utend their rula in, iii. 132. 

AnJaiusian., upatr;., .. d, take refuge 
in A lelandria, i. 262; they proceed 
to Crete, 263; their /light at the 
battle of Alacauh, iii. 72. 

Antue, king (Alphonso), i. 254. 
Antekaria, aanguinary battle near, iii. 

ltill. 
Anteqyen, liege of. iii. 304 J capitu

lates, 305. 
Aquitaiue, duke of, hi. daughter taken 

,captive, i.105,108; inteUigenceHnt 
to,l06. 

Arab army, delel'ihed, i. 78. 
Arabia, dreadtul drought and pestilence 

in, i. 815. 
Arabiu, the two, i. 30. 
Arab •• thdr dominion in Spain, i. 2; 

difficulties of wrihllg their hi.tory, 
ib.; their pro"rreu in learning 
and knowledge, 3; theit extraor
diuary conquests, 6; character of 
the, ib.; numerous writera among 
the, 11; poetry of the. 20 1 their 
computation of tillle, 211 works of 
the, eonsulted, 23; mannen and 
ru.toma of tbe al eicn! tribes, 30; 
the two races of, ill.; tbeir differen! 
DIodes of worah iI', 31; their study 
of 8strololQ', 82; e~celI. in horae
YOLo ilL 
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manshi", ill.; feuJs among the, ibo; 
military exped,tioQ& 0(, 35; si;:
nal victoriea of the, 37;' cupture 
Damascus ond Alexandria; 38; 
their' incursions illto Africa, anti 
conljue6t of Cyrenaica anti. Gelula, 
39; their subjugation of Bruobary. 
and foundation of Cairvan, 40 1 their 
conquests in Alml\!!reb, or "Mauri
tania, which led to their empirc 
throughout Spain, 47, 49; -civil 
war between ~eir generals ill Spain, 
154 . 

.Argona, surrenders to the christians, 
iii. 132. ' 

Argosy, Egyptian, captured, L 446. 
.1rmengudi, count, general ot the 

christians, ii. 69. 
Army on a march, regulations for, 

i.78. 
Anlbato El Cutenri, put to death, i. 

409. 
Asama, governor of Egypt, cruelties 

0(, i. 86; his death. 112. 
Ascoleha, general, takes }'ez, ii. 11,14. 
Ased Ben Abderabman, woll o( 1!:lvira, 

i. 201; his death, 20:1. 
-- Ben EI Forat, lIying of, i. 395 ; 

hi' death, 397. 
A.setab, caliph, head of Meman sent 

to, i. 149. 
A~isbila Ben Anasir, king o( Bngia, 

hi' 8ubmiasiou to Abddmumen, ii. 
474t; honoun paid to, ib.; fond of 
the cbase, 475; presents a lion 1O 
tbe aovereign, ib. 

Aslam Ben Abdelaziz, hia death, i. 415. 
AlOma, ... a1i, 'nfidelity or, i. 378; 

defeats the king's troops, 380; 
raptures the city o( Jaeo, 381; 
taken aDd beheaded, 382. ' 

Astorica, the christians withdraw from, 
io 5091 surrenden to Muhamad, 
1i10. 

Astrologer, predicts the death of king 
Hisem, i. 239. 

Atombore, the eastern drum, ii. 265 ; 
described,487. 

Athara, su!tana, mother of king :tb
dall.h, I. .332; death of, sua; 
splendid tomb to her memory, ib. 

J' J' 
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Attarveya, or the day of MiIlB, i. 96. 
Andan, city of, destroyed, i. 42. 
Alliad-Arabi, or SODS of the Arabs. i. 

47. 
Auric. prince. town beeieged by. iii. 

150; differs with hie brother. 
kiDg AlphOBso, 151; advised to 
proceed to Africa, ib.; hie retun 
from Africa, 170; hi. sup __ or 
the kingo£ To.uia, ib.; p",,, •• ition 
of the king -of Grsnada to, 198., 

Auriola, city of, i. 75; StratagelD' of 
Theodomir at, ib. • 

.Anra, meaning of the ""rd. i. 485. 
Ayadh Muza, cadi, rebellion excited 

by, ii. 467; p ..... ea into Spain to 
prOCDl'e-.uccoDrB, 468; oefeeted, ib. 

Ayamonte. fortress, captnreol by king 
Muhamad, iii. 2U9; re·taken by the 
christians, 301. 

Ayu Ben Xerahil, wali of the Spanish 
fieet, i. 92. 

Aybar, defeat of the ehristiaDa al, i. 
319. 

Ayela, her marriage, _ i. 83; :reperl 
respecting, 88_ 

Ayoub Ben Amer, csst in prison, ii. 
29; a renowned. gelieraJ. 143; de
feate the allies, ib. 

Aylib, fortre!ll bllilt by. i. 90. 
Ayo.b Ben Sarhabil, deposed, i. 94. 
-- general. elected governor of the 

interior of Spain, i. 89; his tour 
throogh the conntry. ib.. 

-- sao Df Suleiman. his death, i. 90. 
Ayuntamiento, Dr ...... mbly. i. 141_ 
Azahra.fiight Df Mllbamad to, it lIS. 
Anla, or public prayer, ii.68,254,350" 

449,476,487,488; ilL 2. 31,32, 
43.6h 

-- of terror, made in the mosques 
at Graoada, ii. 373. 

Axaque, revcnoe& cf the. i. 278. 
Axeddia, town of, taken. iii. 300. 
Axia BeD Abdelwelic, killed. iii. 135. 
-- Ben Air. vizier, bis learning Inll 

acr.omplisbments, iii. 180. -
Azobbi, prayer of, iii. 231. 

R-

Badiosa, attack OIl the fort.... of, ii 
371. 

Badis Ben Babis, king of Gnmada, ii. 
175. 

. Ba-, besieged hy kiug Mnhamad, iii. 
242.. 

Baeza, the ... Ii of, iii. 83_ 
BobJnl Rea Makl ..... rebellion of, i. 2M; 

force sent "ll'ainst, 248; taku and 
beheaded. 250. 

Babinl, the Moslanah geacral, defeat
ed. i. 243. 

Bale!!: Bea .Blair. au Arab geueral, i. 
119; ciYiI war in Spain between. 
and Aben Coton, 121; cruelty or, 

·123 I killed. 125 ; allnded to, 13:1. 
Balkam Ben Teiri, hia irruptioJia iD 

Almagreb, ii. 11. 
BaIkim Ben Zeiri, generol, ii. 3-
Balkin BeD Zeir. hie 81lceesses ill AI

magrelt. i. 4'10; expeditiou against, 
471; treaty of aIliauee with, 496;1 
lIea.t of Gialfar sent to, 499. 

Baqui Ben MachIz,d, advice of, i. 334 ; 
his virtuous life, 354; consoles aI 
pOCll' mother in respect to her cap
tive 800. ib.; miracnlotll event re-I 
ccrded ill referen,c:e to this matter, 
855. 

Barbary. conqnest of, i. 40; character: 
of the men of, 85 ; rebellion in.ll~; 
queUed, 116; dreadfulccntlictin, 
suiting ill the ntlei' defeat of the 
Arabs, 120; Yidoriesof Hantalai 
Ben Seroan in, terminating in theJ 
subjugation of the rebels, 129. \ 

:&rca. provinae of, i. 45; wanderin~ 
of Abderahman in. 164; alluded t 
184; arrivrJ orEdri. in, 390 i fouud 
toe omall for the people, S98; the! 
tribes of, claim the protectiull 01 
king Edris. ib. 

. Barcelona, besieged by the Christian 
i. 248; surrender of, ib I eJpedi-i 
!.ion of kiog Uderabman to, 2,0;1 
captnre of tbe city or, 271; march" 
01 tbe·Hagib Mabamad 0pOD. ii. 5 ;1 
lielce and surrender of. '1; tbe COIlIlU, 

cf;lny" liege to )"at;,1I, iii. 142. , 
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B.,..... 'Bell NooDWlo iHDrl'tlltiDn or. 
i. 1811; kil!.d, ib. 

Daootna _own" innniou of the 
Moslnl'" (0ltM iBIo the, i. 235. 

Bateba, I» ~y.foonded city ot, 
iii.l. 

Dati Ben Ismail, taka Jaetl, ii. 301, 
aDd COrdo .... 30a. 

Bauf &a Beruae El Kelbi. appeiott.! 
~O'I'erllor of EJQTt, i. 114. 

}\ayoBo" the kw!C of, bie lubmitaion 
to MuluuaM. AlIdalIah, iii. 63; hi' 
via., 1.0 tJaat IBODirch, 64-; detentioD 
or hi' guuda, ilt.; nluable giR 
brough' by, 65; hia progre .. from 
Ca1'lllOlla to SeviUe, ib.; arrange
menta (Of hi, FeffJ1lion, 66; his 
iolaniew .. ith the Caliph, ih. 

n ..... it. conque.t by lamail Ben Ferag, 
iii. 231. 

Beard, a mark of dignity Ind aathority, 
i. 856 I 8ne040ta in rerel'8llCII to it, 
339. 

Beer. Bee H...d El Taban;. __ 
by, i. 401. 

Bedouina,hollOllraDd hospitaJityamong 
tlae, i. 166.. 

Bedre, GeL i. 188-190; takes Samail 
prilloulll', 191; uaemblet the tl'8Op8 
to march agaiost the WaH or Cail'
...... IN~ 

D~, .. Chi Aba Said appoia~ ge
V'rl/or 01, iii. 19; atormed and 
taken by Aly Ben I.h"", Si. 

Eej_ aael Merida, d_tal.iOD8 i •• ii. 
412. 

B.n ,\<lra, h.l'89OI& iaM.di .. ToW." 
i. 92; IUl'plical .. rardon freca Alt
d.rabman. 11'8. 

Ben Alhega;r. Wali or Egypt, paooee iBto 
Africa, i. 112; appoiuta hi. brather 
.\m •• r or Spain. ih. 

Ben Amm, A_, alftbitioD of. i. 143; 
hie leUer to the Calil''', U5; hi& 
ertraordinary eseap', 156; dereats 
Samail, 157,- beaie~ Sara~ .... &, 
ih.; esplDft8 the coity. 158 I dread. 
tDI death 0(, 17!. 

Ben C'b.lcdun, nurative of, i. 12. 
Ben Hnm~d,elpeditionof Abdelmumell 

.sai88&, ii. 473. 

Beni-Aglab. lords or Africa; importaa.t
events tbat befell tllem, i. S\l5. 

-- Alaftas. error respecting, i. 15. 
-- .mat. of 'Zanhaga, senda reiu. 

rorcements to the Ameer Tutin, ii. 
423; honoDrable reception oC hill, 
~nerab, 424. 

-- Edris, conuitioll of the, in Fe3, i. 
388, 

- Mamoel, town of. captured by-the 
Christian, iii. 324; taka by the 
MOIlelllah. 329. 

-- Merines. mistake respecting, . i. 
16; empire·of the, iii. 96. 

-- OmvYB8. dominioD of the, i. 
141 j tragical events that beren 
thelB, after tbe d""th -of Meruan, 
151; presenatioll of the ~ of. 
163; partioa68 of the. 184. 

Ben Lahmi, Ziyad, dies at Cordow, i.· 
258. 

Bea Mubamad, tbe Toledall Wahib, 
appointed receiver of the revenuee. 
t 871; hi. rigoroD8 condu~ ro
seated, 377. 

Beo Baymond, the Bareeloniall. ii. 
179; defeated. 180. 

Belltome, a rortilied toWll. surrenders 
to the Christian .. iii. 373. 

Bermond. Kiug of tbe Christians, hia 
treatfwitb Muham.d. ii. 29 • 

Bloocl. Ihe contribl1tion of, i. 79; 
Book or tile prophet, iii. 65. • 
Books. laved trom destroction, i. 4. 
Bordeau.takeD by Abderailman, i.lO~. 
BMg ... m~,ificent, i. 12. 
Bugia, liege or, ii. 474. 
Blilehe, the hattie of. i. 230. 
Hulmar, fortreaa or, takeR hy king 

M"hamad, iii. 198. -

C. 

Cafisa, city of, stormed aDd taken, iii 
29,38. 

Cabin&, queeD of Barbary, behead~d. i. 
46. 

Cab lan, an Arab tribe, i. 30. 
Cairvan, (ollndation of, i. 40· the 

Aljama at, bllilt. 396 j fouudation 
of the city ot, 391. 
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Calat Anasor, terrific battle at, ii. 41. 
Calat Hamad. fortress of, L 16. CaIatra... loesiegN by king AJ fonso, 

iii. 68; eapilolatea to him, 6~. 
(".alat MennIa, attack OD the fortresa 

oC, ii. 409 ; taken, ib .. '-43. 
Calayaseb, sarrenden tokio:; .1lphooso, 

iii.2S7. 
Cal.b AbeD HIISWL, "hallenge to, L 

347; his ftight from ConIo .... ~ i 
defeats sllslaiaed by, 356 i takea 
refuge ill Toledo, ib.; retira to the 
. easl oC Spain, 366; leaves his 8On. 
Giafar, to defend Toledo, ib. i rejoins 
his ... o, ill. i is deftated, 361 ; retina 
to other fortresses, ib. i submisaioD 
of some of his foUotrUl, 369; _cis 
aooys with • propositiOll to the 
king Abdonhmao. 37;; ; his_ed 
e:rertioDS to oppose the kiDg, 376; 
),is death, 37~; his two 110 ..... ib. 

Calib Abea HaC.lID, SOD of Omar, Ie
.olt of, L 3iU; tokes p<I!l&SSioa of 
.. veral cities, 325; retires from 
Toledo, 326; treacbt-ry of, 327 i 
lIight of his troopo, 331 i plUSlled' 
by Abdallah, 336: retires to the 
fortressa of Zarila, 337; COlltiDDed 
ravages or, 339 ; taken and behe.ded, 
MO. 

Caliphs, the first, military e:rpeditions 
of, L 35; Omeyall....,., d, ISO ; 
list of, in the wt, 161 ; their tomba 
Ii Damascas Yiolated, 1"-

Calzada, meanillg of the word, i. 182. 
Cantillana, stormed and taken by the 

Christians, iii. Uo.. 
c.pti.e, lIos1eman, liberated by the 

Uuistians, i. 355. 
Caraos Bell Abe., demise of, i, 287. 
CardOIlJle, M. de, hi ... History of the 

CODqUesta of the Arabs," i. 13 i 
erron eommitted by, U. 

Carlos IV., coDrlesy of, L 26, 
CarmnD" eily of, i. 66; besieged and 

taken, ii. 140, 303; retDnl of 
M uhamad to, 143; the road from, 
to SenIle, lioed "ith soldiers, iii. 
65; iucursions of the Christians 
into, 139; the inhabitants soad 
ambusadon to the Christian king ib. 

CarmDt, Albarlaao, m."';OD of, ii. 2'"
Carthagena, siege of, i. j6. 
Cam. EI Lamtlllli. Corea andu, ii. 

302; eau.es Abll K~ to he p'" 
to d .. th, i.; and also YeDl Ba
dillah, ill. 

Casares, siege or, iii. 242 •. 
Casim Hell Asbag, his death, i. 4-U. 
-- Ben Bile!, demise of, L 2~2. 
-- Ben Jusef. takenpriacmer, LI90. 
-- Ben Muhamad, his poem pro-

eDres his rdeue Croaa prisoo, ii. 24 • 
-- Bell Thahila, demise of, i. 368; 

pari iculars respecting, ib. 
- Prinre, intenedes for his Catha, 

L 269-jO; permitted to inherit his 
father' I riches, 2il. 

--. cousiD of Alhakem, _spiney 
- diseoYered by, L 254. 
-- SoD of Abdelmelie, killed by iii. 

father, L 206. 
-- Soil 01 Joso£, i. 189,194; his 

escape from Toledo, 202; fon:es 
<oUected by, 218; taken prisoner • 
221; implores the king'. dement!. 
222; recei_. fnll pardO&, ill. 

Casiri, his ..-ork OIl the Library of the 
Escorial, i. 15; enol'S of, 16. 

CastaIana, city of, L i!l9; the baltic 
or, 229. 

Castille, tribute imposed OIl the people 
of. L 186; king of, hi. &moly of 
peaee witla the kiDg of GI'aIIIMb, iii. 
308; his ftCltplioD of the Granadiau 
esiles, 3li!; _de am'-lon to 
the kiDg of Tanis, 3 IS; Iais ... crna 
before Granada" :119; deserts the 
GI'IDIIIlian illSlll'g"Dta, 320; letter 
of AbeD Alahmar to, 822. 

C..a1i~J Christian, deiianee ~\..,.. by, . 
i. ij\)j; kills his oppoaeata, ill.; is 
himself slaio, 506. 

c...J.iers, cruelly pDt to death, i. 1S~. 
Cuires, the Christians ci<feated aI. iii. 

So. 
Cebla, city of. ii.I44-1SS; _mbLtf:1l 

of troops at, 299; improYemeDts iD, 
ib. i the inhabitants of, rebel agaiost 
the .Umohades, .6;; submossioa 
of,46S. 

Cellt.. "ily of, i. 3; relirement 01 
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l<ing J ozef to, ii. 326; captured, 
iii. 204.; besieged, 207; taken, 210; 
recovered by tbe Beni.1I1crint:8, 221. 

Cbadara'lue, fortress of, i. 249. 
Chalaf Ben Ayab, poems of, i. 454. 
-- BeD Meman, proceed. to the 

East, i. 5091 retire. from office, ii. 
47; appointed president of· tbe 
cooncil of ltate, 58. 

-- BeD Mesandi, Itudies of, ii. 48; 
toro io piecee by tbe populace, 63. 

Chalid BeD Walid, appointed to com· 
mand tbe Arab troop', i. 37. 

-- EI Zaneti, a 1I100rish general, i. 
113,119. ' 

CbaMlZll8, tribe of, arrive in Spain, i. 
466. ' 

Chorba, or public p",y.r, i. 226, 242, 
324,351,865,413: ii. 2,11,15, 
liS, 98, 109, Ill, 190, 829·330, 
456, 469, 470, 480, 483, 484.; 
iii. 58, 157 •. 

Cbriatiana, baniabed to Africa, ii. 369 ; 
their conquests in the territory of 
tbe Moslemah, 459; Inecessea over 
the, iii. Ii, 9, 18, 21; their ravage. 
and desolation thron~bout Spain, 41; 
new expedition againat tbe, 63 i 
tbeir ligna! victory at Alaeanb, 74; 
their devulation. in tbe 1I1oslemah 
territories, 78.9, 105; atorm and 
take the fortn.1 of Alcazar Alfekab, 
ib.; tignally defeated at Cazirea, 80: 
and at VaIencia, 81; their renewed 
incuraions in Valencia,83: fortresse. 
taken by, ib.; their truce with the 
Caliph, 84.; their arm. every where 
victorions, 86; defeated at Jaen, by 
·Abulola Edria, ib.; IUccesses of 
the, 89,121, 219, 226. 228, 216, 
250, 254, 257, 364.,365,366,867, 
871; fresh incoraions of the, 114.; 
atrocities committed by the, 118·19; 
attocked by King A.ben Hud. ib. i 
their retreat at Guadalete, 120; 
ICIlle the walla or Cordova, 122; 
their conquest of tbe city, 124.. 
:Murcia lubmita to their rule, 131; 
their dominion in Andalusia,. 132; 
overrun the Algarve of Spain, 134.; 
lay liege to Jlen, 136; their ra-

vagca in the vicinity, 137. and at 
Xe...,., 139; submission or Carmona 
and Lorca to, ib.; take Cautillana, 
HO; Alcala' surrenders to,. 141; 
also, Seville,' 145;. Xercs, 150; 
Niebla, 152; other towns iu Al
garve, 153; revolt against their 
rule, 155; defeated by the MosIe
mah, 156; take Xeres, 158, and 
other cities, 159; victory over the, 
176, 221l, 240; dereated' before 
Granada, 229; lose tbe City. of 
Cabra, 24.1, and other cities,' 24.3 ; 
repulsed before Gibraltar, 246; na
val victory over the, 253; their de
vastations in Granada, 317, 388; 
rout of the, 324.·5; towns taken by, 
ib.; defeated, 350. 377; conquests 
of the, 376; places ceded to them, 
383·4.; the Moslemah territories 
given np to them, 401. 

Chronicle, General, a work so called, 
i.l0. 

Cid Abn AbdaUab, iii.75; his misrule 
in Andalusia, 77; his alliance with 
Gacum, King of the Cbristians, 81l; 
defeated by Aben Hud, 91; retires 
to Cordova, ib.; compelled to lIy 
the city, and take refuge with King 
Gacnm, 92; his mode of.liCe,10D; 
hi. death, ib. 

I Cid Abu Abdallah, conspires against 
his brother, the King or Granada, 
iii. 3S9; invite. the assistance of 
the King of Castille, ib,; his wars 
with his brother, 341; compoct 
with, 842; 

Cid Abu Aly Alamonn, an illustrious 
priuce, iii. 106; IUppresses the 
council of the Xeques, ib.; makes 
a treaty of pesce with Ferdeland, 
King of the Christians, 109; is van· 
quished by Aben H lid, on the plain. 
of Tarira, 109; proceeds to AfriCB 
to rai!18 a powerful army, )10; agaill 
defeated by Aben Hud, 112; dics 
at,1I10rocco, 115. 

Cid Abn Ishac (sou of King Jozer), 
commands to. misunderstood, iii.52. 

Cid Abulola Edris, an illustrious ·ge. 
neraI, proclaimed Caliph, iii. 84; 



'lVrites ,work .. at 'thepe&y aod 
laws of, El Y"bedi, 8ii;, 8IJ.1I1I~d 
"1 his Villiel', ib. ; .,)eeillftde.-per. 
ib.; defeats Iris rival, Yahye IA.ben 
tAnslir, 86, 107; defebt. the Chris
ti." .. t hen, lb.,1 "addenly ~P1'ears 

·.t Muracco, noproves the X~nea, 
,wd _demlls ,them todeatll, 87; 
-~cts 'the powers of.his-m. 
il8 ;' 'lIl'Ohibita meation of ·tI.e·lIaDIe 
"~'EI 'Mehedi, ·ib.; defeats-Yahye 
Aben Aaasir, 89; t«oruto'8pain 

, to' bl!!<icge ·ytdiDa . Ba.., '90; tbe 
ilea,] of .Mnhatnd presented to, -ib.; 
'lris, ~lIty of al/ie.uee'With ~oIeIaod 
·king Qf the Chriatialla, 8, 100; 'dis
~d by theM of Gt'IIIIa1Ia, ib.; 

'1JII8seS' ewocr into Afr.ieate raise a 
'~tili .my, 72,110; .Mdeatb, 
'112 qJlrtiea and factions at ~ 
in consequence ofthllt _t,'tS. 

Cid ,AbU Said (son of Abd~), 
beaiejles A.lmet'ia, ii. 478; oIee1arec1. 
'b~""'tIIg"<81I_,480; :tA. ... 

. '!ftlioreader. to, , 483; _ks. ""der 
'lie "lItIperintencJenee, iii. a 1 hi. 
· .... he.ie_, 10; defmts:tt.nebell, 
"18; ".ndB' to 'Emg'hller-Jlm'.e
'~lIt of.is 'fiotary,.ib.l<awemted 
~mOl' of BeIl"Ya, lSI; .-* to 
Andalusia, to prosetutc.:the· war 

'l\ga,"st' the Chri,t>ilms" 21; ,_
m_ the felRldation'llf ·Alcalltara 
Tensifa; ib. 

Cid . Ahmed, welthh" 'of dte ·Eing of 
'OrImada, 'lent to 'the "o_or of ,0.
baltaric, iii. S06; tallest-ion 
of tile tity, ib. . 

Cid Aly· EI Bazi, ·AI." 4If .Alura, 
iii: 364r. . 

Cid iJozef, Prince, sOn or Abc1e!mlImen, 
. 1'eeei1'eS 'f:be 'Gath -of .ll~aaoe, iii. 
11 ;1'erMIDIlIIl'flll8RRDIle of, il8;' eJ:
'tent of his c1eminill!l8, 14; hie_IV 
1I1!d Beth.it" ib. ; ,hi, eighteen'lOuI, 
ib.; his vili_,ib.; his phyaieiau .. 
15; form of his proelamatiOD, ih. ; 
statement of th. historiogtllllllere.f 
hiB rei~n, 16; ilrst commnd cf,ib.; 
• !isbauds. the troops, ib.; ",mUIIODS 
the Xeqoes ·to Morocco, ib,; Iii. cz-

t_libenlity,17; DHli .. tea hia 
bruthv, Cid Aim Iuaria, ~or 
of Begay&, ,lll ; __ i1l8trnctiODS 
or, ib.; oapt_ .. d.'-oI, the 
IebeI, )(oukefaid.~b. ; protUialed in 
tbe Sierru of Gomera, ib.; IIl'rifiI 
.f·1UDbuudon to _grat ...... him 
on tba_ oflUa -. :,>.0; lenda 
his brotber, Cicl AInl Hafaz, eo pl'O
.-cole the -wv'.gaiaet the Ouis
~il;...- iatod!paill .• n. 
tour of inapeotia. .22; .hiB euhy 
into Seville, jb" ; _athe Chris
m terri&oJ!i.... lIS; ftt1IrDs ie·tri
umph to Seville, ib.; lIisimprison
~ in thateity, ib.; lUnD_rut 
eampaigoa in SpaiD, 26; -'nois
-lion oharieautatee to, ib.; bllilU 
a ,city new Gehal IPetab, 27; hi. 
-'Illest of the CityerTareu .... ib.; 

,ilia alliance with 11 aughter of Mn
hamad Aben Saa. 28; I'1ItunIa to 
N-. ib.; death of Uuee of hi. 
tnUI-, ib.; lris_poigain Velad 
:"-fri.." 119 ,; takes Caiiaa by.torm • 
4b.; ~n~tca the Jebel triilea, 30; 
joumey of, ib. ; .his thircl oampaign 
m S~in, .ib.; ..--uo... of his 
UIIly, 11 ; Jars'1ie!e to Seat Area. 
111.; his -eo1llDlll1lie .... der8tood, 
·81; :witiaal aililultiOIl .f, ib.; at
~ ad moftally _oDded by the 
Qlriidllaas;ib. , 1ais_tb,I4r; con-
1Ucting -etatomenta l'eIatwe to, ib. 

- ·MIlhaad,· W.1i 'of Xeres, de
'n.ted 41y lIhe Christians, iii. 80. 

- 1Il1lhamad,_ of lakob ·A.beD 
Joer, lUa "1'1, >to tile.leUler-of kiDg 
A.I'-,iii 411. 

-.Mnhamad AlmalllOI', amell'from 
VUeueia, iii.llO.; ..q refuge at 
theCOlllt of king Gaymea, ib • 

.---;- R!'Y Diu, -the 'ee1ebrated .... ar
TlOl". I. 1. 

- Yahye, _ of the infant Zelim, 
Rlom:hei to tlJe clefeDee of Medina 
BIIB8"ii. S79; defeats 1be Chris
-tiaDs, 880 I wp_ts his eritiaal 
position to hi. unrue, Iring Abclallah • 
ib.; his -maI.' -"!loon by tne 
Christiana, ' 881 I hia .honationa 
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to AWaUah, 882; llI'PI'iatetl go. 
'ftnIor of Uae MoUemah, 402. 

CiJi Alm8,ar, Ilia aIIvice to kia·Cathet, 
iii.S60. 

CiIueDua, C-de de, takea .,n-er, 
iii. 352. 

Cohill, takn by ~e Cbri~, iii.S6G. 
CoiD8ge,a1t_tio •• ill ~ i. 368, 

4:i\l; ii. 2211; iutaripUD •• on the, 
S;!S; iuue of __ 0IIe, 4oOi. 

Coi .. , iaocriptiollOll, i. 2il5. 
Coltom Bell .bm, Uooop8 _t b,., to 

AbderabmaD, i. 105. 
-- Bell ... ,..dh, _cil eoDgeIIeCI by 

at Corclova, i. 166. 
- Be1I Zeyad, ~enIOI" .r Magrib, 

i. 118; killed, 1111. 
Cc.aiea, JIIOt.lHr of. Ali Dell Jezuf, 

ii.328. 
Comet, ~ee Gr .. i. 49. 
ComP¥ttnm. tile auaIa or, i. 8. 
c. ... pO.ell .. unale of, i. 8. 
lA>IIde G..u, t.he Cbrietiao ~neral, 

ii. lI03; lIelea*ed,· 80 .. 
--H., datil or, i. 1..". 
Couatantiae, ki"g oC the G_I, i. 108. 
Cora, -tioDa ill .... towu of, i. 

:l!;S. 
Cordov.. taken by the A.,.,., i. 63 ; 

cowardice of tbo l'eQple <If, 123; 
besieged by Tbaalaba, 181; a1ll" 
render. to that ~enI, ib,; im· 
l""ilOllment of H_ Bell Dhirv at, 
137, 138; invtllted and telreD by 
Samail Ben·llatim, 140; remark·' 
able p~ eeeD at, 109; lub
jeetioa and IlIIIftnd ... of theeonncil of 
Xeqoes at, ) 66, 177; conatrnction 
or the Great Moaqne at, 223; oatla 
or alIegiaoce taken by the Walifll at, 
ib.; "';oici~. It, 224, 234, 235, 
288, 320, 428, 466; ii. 25; tbtl 
Grn.t M06CJne at, i. 2S6 ; cooepiracy 

. di __ erecl in, 26&; triumphal re
turn of prince Abderahman to, 256 ; 
tomnlta aad· elecotiOlls at, 261; 
c1estrl1ction oC the iDSnrrectionary 
llllburlt at, 262; esilea from, 263; 
'arbaritie8 oC the 'king at, t640; 
flJ'rivai of Greek ambassadO!'ll ti, 
!721 assembly of the Waliea iii, 

292 ; . they take the oath of fidelity 
to prince Muhamad, ib. 297; se
ditious attempt at, 336; improve· 

'mente in the city 1If, 871-379; 
terrible conflagration at, 372; em
bellishmenta to the Aljams in, 448; 
visit of Christian cavalit'rs to, 
467; errival of geueraJ Galib at, 
474; t'.OII:fIicts at, ii. 56-tlO; siege 
or. '18; devastations DC Suleiman 
near, 74; disconteot of the people 
'at, 76; fugitives from, 77; derence 
Clf, 78; given up by traitors, ib. ; 
'atroeitiea at, 79, 80; Yah,.e pro
elaimed king of, 103; approach of 
Alcasim to, 104; atrocities per
petrated 1It, 105; dimlay at, on 
the death of Abderahman, 107; 
me&BlIrea for presening tranqnillity 
at, 130; successes of Ismail .Ben 
Dilllooa in. 184 ; city or, surprised, 
ib.; tun by the Almoravidea, 302 ; 
entry of, the Christian anny into, 
803; insnrrectiou at, against the 
Almon.rides, 34.6; entry of king 
laid into, 849; revolt at, 413; 
ID!TeIIden 'to Aben Gania, 456; 
entry of the Christians into, ib.; 
vesations of the inhabitants of, ib. ; 
departure of the 'Christiana from, 
457; taptored by the Almohadea, 
4611 ; besieged by. king Alfonso, 
471 ; address on the affaire of, 472; 
beei~ by theChri.tians, iii. 122; 
abandoned by king Aben Hnd, 123 ; 
conquest of, 124; besieged by the 
MOIIemab, 290. 

CORib Ben Otma:o, put to deatb, i. 
344. 

Corraho .Ben Xaric, appointed governor 
of Emt, i. 50; bis tyl'llllD1 • .ih. ; 
his death, 86. 

Coteiba, nephew of SuJeiman, take!! 
Samarcand, i. 48; put to death. 
85. . 

(''Me, expatriated Andaiusians settle 
in, i 2G3. 

Cnenea, city of, taken by Storm, ii. 406. 
Cola, dercat nfthe rebels in, i. 116. 
Camia, tribe 'or, gnat contributiou. 

from, iii. G. 
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Cup,. the. poisoned one, ii. 4036. 
Cutanda, decisive victory of the Chris

tians at, ' ii. 345. 
Cyrene, conquest of the city or, i. 39. 

D. 

Dabaro, king, beheaded, i. 48. 
Damascus, surrender of, i. 38; the 

great Aljama of, 90; immense trea
sures brought from Spain to, 87. 

Davoud Aben Ayxa, geueral of J ozef, 
ii. 271; enconnters the troops or 
king Alfonso, 272; murderous con
fuet maintained by, ib.; reinforce
ments sent to, 273; defeated, 2740; 
occnpies Medina Hafiza, ii. 307; 
takes posseasion of Almeria, 309; 
snccesses of, ib.; his conquest of 
Valencia, 311. 

Day, Arab, division. of the, i. 19. 
Dead, inhuman vengeance against the, 

i. 154; prayers for the, iii. 265. 
Denia, attack on tbe city of, ii. 371 ; 

taken by king Gacnm, iii. 135. 
Dinars, a piece of gold money, i. 49. 
Don Alonzo, of Aguilar, non-appear

ance of, iii. 340; troop of cavalzy 
under, 355. 

-- Diego, of Cordova, request or, 
iii. 3400; intercedes with the king, 
341; ad vice of, 342; fortifies Lu- " 
cena, 353. 

-- Donis, king of Portugal, i. !I. 
Douro, passage of the, by the army of 

Abderahman, i. 423. 
Dove, the herald of victory, ii. 282. 
Dream, remarkable one, of the king of 

Gallieia, ii. 265; favourably inter· 
preted, 266;' expounded in quite 
another light, 268. 

Duila Ben Halas, his death, i. 444. 

E. 

Earthquakea, fearful, in Spain, i. 317, 
ii • .191. 

Ebro, plains and valley. or the, i. 79. 
Ecija, magnificent aqueduct construct· 

ed.t, i. 436, 49S; inscriptioll' 011 
it, ib.· 

Edobi, statement ot i. 263. 
Edris Ben Abdallah, bis irruption into 

Arrica, i. 225; founds tbe kin.,;dom 
of}'ez, ib.; poisoned, 237. 

Edris, tbe son of Edris, proclaimed 
sovereign of Almagreb, i. 250; bis 
reception of tbe envoys of King 
Albakem, 251, pnrcbaaea the site 
for tbe city of FeI, 256; his advel\
tures in Almagreb, 390; arrivea in 
Velila, and is proclaimed sovereign of 
tbe kingdom, 391; provinces sub· 
jugated by, ib.; poisoned, 392. 

Edri., the BOn of Edris, proclaimed 
king, i. 3113; tbe Barbary tribes 
claim hia protection, ib.; fonnds s 
new city, 39'; his conquests and 
deaLh, ib.; his twelv .. BOos, 395. 

Edris, liing, taken prisoner by N oj .. 
ii. 146 ; troops sent Ie his assistsnce, 
ib.; his release, 147; pacifies the 
multitnde, ib.; succours tbe Lord 
pf Carmona, 162; informed of plots 
against him, ib.; .pares his cousin's 
life, 164. ; eceupie. Tangier and 
Cebla, 164; allegation. made to, 
ib. ; "returns to Andalusia, 165; 
deposed, and dies in prison, 174. 

Edris Ben Yeman, poems of, i. 443. 
.EgYllt, ezploits of tbe Arsbo in, i. liS : 

in the hands of tbe Alabas, 390; 
revenge of tbe Soldan of, 447. 

rJ CambiLur, a Christian prince, de
vastationa of, ii. 290, 310; captures 
Valencia, 317; puts to death. the 
traitor Ahmed Gehal, 319; his mea· 
sures for tbe security of Valencla, 
ib. 

El Darawi, his submission to Abdel. 
mumen, ii. 468. 

Elephant, seen in" a dream, ii. 265, 
266,.26S. 

El Harisi, poem by, ii. 24. 
Ellsfahani, work by, i. 460; rewarded 

by the king, ib. 
El :r.Iahedi, bnilding of a city com· 

, menced by, i. 370. 
El Mebedi, rebellion of,ii. 849; origin 

of, ib.; youth instructed by, 350 ; 
·hi. proceedings at the great mosque 
of Morocco, ib.; his caution to the 



king, 1511 enrer or, ib.: ques
tiona the Alime.!, ib.; judgment 
_peding', 3~1l; hia diJcon .... to 
tbe people, 3;)3; queatioord by the 
kinK. ib.; comm8ndrd to \ea". 
the city, 1S4: iuc:rnoe of hi. fol
iowen, ib.: retires to Tinmanl, 355 : 
dedarea h ia m i .. ion, ib.: oath of 
aIlegiance to, 356; biB t.o councils, 
ib.; pracbe. to the people, 3;'7; 
univeuaUy .ell reftiyed, ib.: pro
eeeda with hia military hoat to Me
diaa Agmat, 858: punuee \he 
troops of Aly Ben JURf, 359; hi. 
arrogant letter to the A1moravides, 
360; bia yictory oyer tbem, 352 J 
retire. to Tinmanl, ib.; aUongly 
{ortiJies thal city, ib.: delerminea 
to lay ~ to )Ioroceo, 86.; hi.a 
troops annihilated, 367: comlllBllcla 
Abddmnmn to range Mo~ 
3ii2; takea lea". of bia foUowers, 
888; abortationa of, ib.: hia 
dcmiae, 3S.: bia injunction. to hi. 
{ricoel .nd vi&ier, Abdduwmcn, ib.; 
regret for hia elrath, ib.; j:h&racter 
or, 311~ I Ilia form of prayer, ib. I 
IW deaecnt, ib.; particulan relative 
to, 8 SG; anecdote of, 887: hia 
followers cIl"idccl into eIuaca, 888 ; 
Abde1mumea eIectcd hi.a aueee.eor, 
8SII; hi. eleath aiel to h ••• been 
concealed, 8110 I COD'I'enation _ 
apocting. '6'; "iail of Abddmomen 
to hi.a tomh,' 79: _tioll of hi. 
ume prohibited, iii. 88. 

Elm_oeli, Anthor of the • Goldeu 
)[eadowa, .. i. '26. 

::u Sanhagi, the reMl, inatigata the 
peopl. of Gomera to inaurreetiou, 
iii. 17; .troeitif.e of, ib.; alain, ib. 

EI Taglebi anel the watu.arrier, ii.1I9. 
EI rin, city of, i. 62; rebel borde. 

from. 201; intelligeuce refti1'ecI 
1Iy the wali of, ib.: hia eleath, l!03 : 
the A1caide of, kilIa Mekned, 210; 
\he king'. c1nDeDe7 soogbt hy th. 
rebela of lbe SierrM of, 360: expe
dition of AbJerahmaa to the Sierras 
of, 876; IlUrrCOder of the toWDB or, 
3S3. 

4-U 

, EI Xablai, the poet, dream or, ii. 25. 

\

' El Yaferi ni, Wali oC Almagreb, a.5S3S

sinsted, i. 451. 
Emenld rings, of immellJ!e nIue, ii. 

i '193. I Emirs. or kiogs oC tribes, i. 32. 
"Enriqne, Dou, ki~ of Castille, iii. 290, 

292; his deatb, 293 •. 
Epistle, poetieal, of Zaearia to prince 

Tulin, ii. 89i. 
FAbilia, city of, snbmits to Moza, i. 66. 
Eseorial, books burnt iu the, ib. 4. 
Esfah. prince, intercedes Cor his ratber, 

i. 269, 270; permitted to inherit 
his richn, 271. 

urah, wali of Merida, complaints 
al/1linat, i. 252 ; remo.ed from office, 
253; hia restontion, ib. 

Eatija, city or, snbmits to Taric, i. 62. 

)1', 

Fad! Ben Tadl, Calli of Tadmir, his 
death, i. 316. " 

Fadlo Ben Amira, hia deatb, i. 258. 
-- Ben &lema,hia death, i. 387. 
Falconry, a royal pannit, i. 215. 
Faleki, the Robber, pardoued. ii. 363 ; 

enterprir.e entruated to, ib.: &nC

_of.SM. 
Farag Ben CaneDa, of Sidouia, Cadi of 

Cadiea, vigilance of, i. 255; his 
death, 259. 

Farkin Ben Ann, fountain constructed 
hr. i. 237. 

Falema, .. illnatriona ... oman. i. 39i. 
Fayard, a Chrial.ian gcoera.l, killed. iii. 

324.. 
Ferag, General, Wali of Malaga, take. 

Ceota, iii. 2M; rebellion of his BOO, 
211-216. 

--prince, brotheroC kiDg Muhamad, 
hia death, iii. 271. 

Ferdelando, king of the Christians, iii. 
91; giCu Brnt to him. ib.; treaty of 
peace with, 109 J hi.a denstatioDi 
in ADelahui., 117; eDtry of his 
troops into Medina Halma, 118 ~ 
lledina tOed. lllUTeuders to, 121; 
heaiep AIcoIIl8, 123; aubmissioll 
of mona to1nlS to, 125 i his d .... 



DDIL 

mgu. OIl Yarei .. ISO; 001""'11 OIIth 
of, 137; ""I1RSto the ho~ of Gra
nada to ...,.,mpan, him io IUa cam
paigu8ploat SniIIe, 13S: adrietto, 
140; conditioDS p""",ribed III, ih. ; 
invests SeriII. b,. Ia.d mKI_ 1401; 
eapitulatiea entered into with him, 
145; his ftlBideuce in the &k:uar, 
ib.; !lnAamad ..ua.ar tabs -.. 
of him, 146; his death, 149. 

lIerdiluclo of GalIieia, eo-.J, • Chris
ti&ll ~ ii. 460. 

Ferdinud IV .. hol/oCCutille,..,.aests 
of the kiag: of GnDada to, iii. 'J(» ; 

his haup,ty repl1 to kiog l{~ 
i!06; Uk .. GeiIal Tarle (GibralW), 
207; aeg:otiatiCIIJ.I of MoloaatacI"itb, 
ib. ; his ioeorsioas iato GaaacIa, 
212; adnae of JlloIa&maJ to, ib.; 
hi. coodemnation of hro brotbers, 
222; IUa death., ib. 

Fernando, Doa. Uk. Zahara, iii. 300; 
further _ of, ib.; m... ~. 
siege oC Setenel, 301; i ..... Ante
qoen, ao4; taka u..t city. 305 ; 
IIQbmiMiotl orking: ~Iah to, ia6; 
consolt. hisadri..oen, 357; his treaty 
trith the king of Gnooda, ib..; )w. 
treaty with kin,; Abdallah. it..; his 
inten·i .... wilh • citizs of ldall[:8, 
375; rida gifts ... t to, ib.; cImr
miDls to ooatIuvtr tbe MOIIiemaa 
Empire, 376; aeods all _baooy to 
the ling 01 Gnmaola, 878 ; renew. 
hi. fofte! in Jaen. 379; his treaty 
.nIb Cid Yabye, SSl; ..."mdsking 
Abdallab 01 his treaty, II fl6; pur
.. h .... 'he ~oo. of Abdallah 
li Za..,oal, 3& 7 ; d~ trv aninst 
\he big of Granaola, ib.; his ',igo
roue siege of that eity. II!)!; pie
srribos eonclitien. for ita 1IUI'e9der, 
396; letl8.nd Pl1l!!eDu.en' to 1.1 
kiIlg Zequir. 399; _fen cIomsiu 
mKI rnenoea OlllbailllClllU't"h., tOO ; 
m. _try into Granada, 401; par
eb&. .... the possessioaa of king. Ab
dallah, 403. 

}'o. eil)' of, i. 14; 'OIlndation of the 
iDogdom of, 225; ~ 01 the 
aile for the cill of, l?5G ; OD die con: 

ditioa of,389; ita ~ 394 
_plehoa of the eill 01, ill. ; taken 
'" """". 413, 452, ii. 11, U, 22 ; 
the A.ljama 8l, aalargei &ad lleauti· 
'tel, i. 446; Almba erected at, ii. 
9; ... ......,. of, by J"""f, ~2:;; 
~ deried at. :226; ftIbeilion 
.to 331; marc:Il 01 king Aly Wwards 
ib..; It. takes ~II 01 the city. 
ib. ~ I0Il";"" ollh. <OIUICil of, ill. ; ob
atimtetldnteeo',ii.4«; -"'PM 
at, 44S; ~ lIatile _. iii. 
98; 1000datiota of the KW cities of., , 
100; urinI of ling }l.u-d at. 
2iS; e1oq ..... t adcIree 01 t~ ambos
_dorof,"'the~n5; rea. 
the king of. -..Is tnoops to take 
~0Il of Gvbaharit, iii. 105; 
.. esiJes dle tIeIth of Iais brother, 306; 
.-ebes forth ~DIl him, ~7; 
okIeated, ill.; ilia cIea.1h, u.. 

F'i1ibo, pria<e. _ 01 king Alplao ...... 
iii.ljO-17l. 

I1eet.ll.-...u,......-hd. i.309. 
Fob_~ridury of priBee Tu

ill at. ii, lisa. 
- Aba. defeat 01 the ClIriotiaoa at. 

ii.406. 
Forta, a ~ Christ ..... taha 

pn-.i.aoo. 
Fort ..... \he battle e4 iii.. 220-
FOL!Itai, rinrof, i. 6'-
Yoteis BeD &leiIlUD, "'ali, cIi-aou 

.... ftCtiwd .,., i. ~-U. 
j'ruce. ~.- 01 tM paopIe of, i

t 14; their irnIptioos iBlo .Easteu 
Spain, i49. l?r..l, 256, £!\9. 31S; 
6D~ of the ltlaoJesah in, !,s:; ; 
.. llioa on' \he fnmti_ of, 30:!. 

F,,1ari P_ Dna, ~ at c.-!a, 
iii. S;!6; aIaio, S;/7 

G. 

0-. ~ at dle CIIri.st;-, iii.. 69, 
92; IUs ~. i. "~i .. 
127; taJ"... til. city 01 Deai&, 135; 
..m- apiII&t yama. 159; hie 
tlan!l;hter ....mea to> Don llaallel, 
160: 



Gara, tb, ,.nen, i. 2. 
Galeb lieu Mllhamad, -mazy to king 

Alhak~, i. 41i1. 
GaLb, Abide or Mediu Selim, killed 

in • duel, i. 503. 
- Ben Omeya, venes by. ii. 36. 
- general, npediti"n UDder, i. 472 ; 

lay •• iej{e to Hijar A_r, 473; cap
tnretl that fortress, ib.; redll_ the 
_hole land oC .um.~b to obedience, 
"7 -l ; arrivetl in triumpb at ConIova, 
ill. 

Callida, expedition to, i. 202: babit. 
of the people of, 203; wan 4111 tbe 
frontien of, 2111); the king or, IeIlds 
hi' ton:ea to aid the rebel. ill Toledo, 
296;- reoe .. ed incnraiona 01 tbe 
C'olru.Uanl oC, 300; exaggerated re
porta relative to the _r in, 301 ; 
ne .. npedilion. into, 809 ; the king 
01. proeeed. to tbe relief oC Zamora, 
316 I irruption of the rebeIa jato, 
34S; eollveution •• itia tbelUag of, 
3l>0 I incnniolll upon tile territories 
or, "16-422; inroada oC tit. king or, 
into Zamora, "3 ; incnr.ion oC king 
Alhakem on the Crontiers or. 462 ; 
,reaty or peace .. ith tbe king or, 
466 I ineunionl oC tb, llagib lIn
hamad into, 49S, 4911, i03; ii. 11, 
16. 25. 

GIII'Cia Bell s-bo, king of th. Chril
tiaDJ, ii. 26; diet of hia _nda, 
211. 

- king of the Christians, killed, i. 
8111. 

(' ... rciI8lO cIe Ie Vega, alaill, iii. 93G. 
Garnata, the ron- or. i. 939-
Gamnne, river, JW8IIge oC .the, by llIe 

1I01lemah (oroea, i. lOS. -
Gauia, expedition or AbdenIuwD into 

the,i.l0S. 
GayaDo, stay orking Radmir at, ii. 872. 
Gaymia, kinj{ of the Christians, iii. 110; 

takea l1ajorea, I a; also MiDOrea 
and Irica, 115; and Denia, 185. 

Gebal Almi"., fortifications 08Ditrneted 
00, ii.46. 

-- Qointoe. .ngainary COIIAiet at, 
ii. 62·1i3. 

- 'farik (Gibrallar), towu .d for-
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1ifu:atioas at, ii. 3; 1I1IlTendeni to 
Abu Amrann, -448; siege or, iii. 

.227 ; its occupation by tbe king of 
F .. z, 1146; Megee! ",,'the Christians, -
246, 27 I, 806; the Chriiitiaas re-

l ... .d at, 826; taken "y -the 
Christiaos, 837. 

, Gebel El Cuar, rent '~f':the Christian. 
at, ii. 8S1. 

Gebin Bell Gaith, of LiMa, _his-c1e1Ith, 
i.368. _ 

·Gedbi Ben ZqwI, _tio 1I11-.e the 
pteeeedillgs of Ot_, i. 106; his 
JIl'OD'Iptitllde, 107. 

Gehat Ben Yemen, Cadi of Villenria, 
his death, i.425. 

Geh ... r El Rum;' his ·iDvuHm or Al~ 
autgreb, i. 461 ; rewards .,ffeJOed by, 
ib.; payatlla JIltI1'dEftB"a, ill.; takes 
Sigilmeaa by atorm, . 452; puts the 
p:arriaon to the- nurd, ib. ; mtcrs 
the territory of Fez, 412; his .icto
riouloueu, ih. ; llarbarities of,·453. 

- Vizier, JH'Oclaimeclking, ii.127; 
DeW form ef guvmnnent eatablished 
by, 128 I _omy ancil'BlTmcbmeot 
of, ib.; abll8etl aboIiahad by, 129 ; 
wiae measnrea of, 130 ; 'Inites toilis 
Wali ... ib.; conlemp1lUoDa-'"'!'Iy of 
Ismail Ben Dylnoan 10, 139; biHf
forta to maintain pace_d oencord, 
142 ; unaettled Btote·of hie<lominiunB 
148; aeods troop. to eulldoethe re- . 
belliou, ib.; hia death, 154 ;fune
rei aolemniti!'St ib. 

Gelil Ben Geleil "-ben Lnb, bis mis
ainn to the ting Df the ChrIstians, 
iii. 317. 

Gelnle, _quest of, i. 39. 
Gennon Ben Rehab, animates the sol

men, iii. 49. 
Genru, eity or, ennenc1ersto the Chris

"tiaDa, i. 248. 
Gerena, cityef, taken by the Moslemah, 

tW. _ 
Geain Alandalns, the peninsula of 

Spain, i. 61. 
&ina X aaar, III981Ilt 011 the fortrae or, 

ii. 371; splendid reaidooee "Of El 
Macbllllllli at, iii. 21, 23; siege of, 
ib. 



Ghaad Ben Abdelgafir. Wali of laen, 
deCeated and IRken "risoner. i. SS9. 

Giafar made Cadi of Valeocin, i. 428. 
--Bel! Otbman. tbe Sevil iao general, 

i. 8!11·411; bis death, 5011. 
Gift, magnificent one, presented t~ Ab· 

derabman, I. 445. 
GilCeya Wali, an experienced general, 

ii. 96; snOOlSs of, 97. 
Gines Perez de Hita, i. 17. 
GiomailAben Mardanis. Wali, insurrec. 

tion excited by, iii.1OS ; I akes posses· 
sion of Valencis, 11 0.111 ; hi. con' 
qnests in Valencia, 116; bis succes
ses over tbe Cbristians, 120 ; desires 
tbe alliance oCking Aben Hnd,12S; 
besieges Him Santaruaria, 125; i. 
compelled to retire, ib.; encountera 
the Corcesofking Gaycum, 127; de
fends Valencia,128; .ucroullllOught 
by, ib. ; proposes terms for surren· 
der, ib.; resi!':Ds tho city to tbeChris· 
tian kiLg,129; makes himself mas· 
ter of several fortresses in Murcia, 
185; takes possession of Lorea 
and Carthagena. ib. ; his attempt on 
Murcia, 143. 

Gomora, rebellion at, iii. 17; king 1 U· 

zef proclaimed at, 19. 
-- mountain. of, appearance of a 

propbet in the. i. 420. 
Gomis, Don, occupies tbe Alcazar of 

Xeres, iii. 150; slain, 155. 
Granada, conqnest oC, i. (I; books 

belonging to the Moors of. 4 ; works 
relative to tb. bistory of, 24; the 
Jews of. 77; .i.it- of AMerabman 
to. 882; sanguinary battle on tbe 
Yegas of, ii. 106; letten of A ben 
Abed to the king of, 203; visit of 
kingJuzef to. 2\11 ; taken p....ession 
of by him. 298; prudence of tbe 
Wali of, 372; brautiCul.itnation of 
the city. 370; Azala oC terror, made 
in the mosques at, 8n; rebellion 
in •. 430; bl'Sle~ by the Alma
bades. 483; taken by the troops of 
Abde\mnmen, 484; liege aud cap
ture of. by Aben Hod. iii. 91; aub·· 
mits to tbe rule DC Y shye Ben Anasir, 
127; pnblic works of king lI1uba. 

mad Aben Alabmar at, 133; im' 
provements in the city of, 205,251. 
259; public rejoicings at. 252·25S; 
cavalier exiles from, 312 ; the Chris· 
tians repulsed at, 335 ; rebellioD in, 
S48 ; retnrn of king Zaquir to, 358; 
disorders in. 359; devastations of 
the Christians, in S 65. 358; dismay 
of the people at, 384 ; . revolt at. 
8SS ; entrance of the Christians into, 
with a powerrnl army. 390; pre
parations Cor the dcfence of 3112; 
vigorons aiege of, 393; conditions 
for the surrender of, 396; entry 01 
the kings of Castille into, 401. 

Greece, the king of, hi. brilliant em-I 
bassy to the court of king Abderab-' 
man. i. 271; send. enmys to that 
DlonllJ'Cb, 441; their magDifi~"llt 
reception. 442. 

Greek. and Persians,militaryexpedition 
." .... in.t. i. 35. 

Green Island, or Palombas, (Gezira· 
Alahdra), i. 57·58; ceded to king 
JnzeC, 259; disembarcation oC troops 
at, 262; allnded to, 292. 

Guadecelito, battle of, iii. 256. . 
Guadalahiad, river. course of. i. 222. 
Guadalete, bat tie of, i. 56, 63, 74 ; iii. 

120. 
Guadalqniyer, river. conrse of, i. 222. 
GUBditeba river. con1\ict on the banks 

of the. iii. 24~. 
Guadix, 1188embly of tbe Walies in. ii. 

!Ii; 1\igbt of king Mnbamad to, iii. 
277; given np to the Christians. 
383 ; disaffection DC the inhabitants 
tmrards the strnngtra, S86. 

Glial&, a pbrase of asseveration, i. $9. 
Gudals, tribe DC. ii. 205·207 ; at war 

with tbat of Lamtuna. 213. 
Gw, Hixem'a troops enter the land "r. 

i.235. 
Gnignes. M. de, bis "History of the 

Huns," i. 14. _ 
Gnnpowder. when Dsed by the Meers, 

iii. 152. 
. Guman, Don, appointed governor of 

TariCa, iii. 1114; tr~ie fate of Lis 
SOD. 195; defeated by tbe king of 
Granada, 198. 
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H. 

Habilt Ben Abdelmelie, i. 184; grief 
orlhe priuce aDo the death or; 217. 

Habib, the lieotenlnt oS Abdelaziz, i. 
74, 82; aclamatiOll of, 87; killed 
in Barbary, 117. 

Habiba, dall!;hter of Abdallah Ben 
Iallye, marn".) to Abdelmelie, ii.12. 

HabllA Ben Maksam, king of GJ'8Dada, 
bie death, ii. 174-

n.bu Ben MalCln, governor of Gra. 
uJa, ii. 185. 

Habu of Sanhag:s, intelligence eom· 
mnnicated by, ii. 162. 

111«11 Ben Yabye, oath of allegiance 
to, ii. 144; retnrus to his govern. 
ment, 146; marries bie eoui", 
.1.satia. ib.; aasaaaiosted by Naja, ib. 

Hadj(i Chnlra, bietorillDA ennioerated 
by, i. 11. 

Blr .. Ben Walid, goyemor of Emt. 
i. 118; deposed, 126. 

Hallla, general, killed and bebeaded, L 
222. 

n.fitea, inatitntion of the, ii. 4711; 
their exen:iaea, ib.; recreation. of 
the, 477; inclnde thirteen 11101 of 
t.hr kiog, ib. 

Haby. Ben Hegag, his death, i. 815. 
Hail.storm, a terrific one, i. 444, 445. 
Hairan, appointed governor of AI· 

meria, ii. 77; yenea in praioe of, 
ib.; bie kindly diBpoaitioo, ib.; hi. 
defenee of Cordova, 78; wODnded, 
ib.; concealment 'or, 80; eacapea 
to Almeria, 82; instigatea AIy Beo 
Hamnd to co-operate with bim, 82 ; 
nrael preaented to, 83; eollecta hie 
forces to oppose Solei mao, 87; 
givea him battle, 811; adviee of, 98; 
ioritea n:bellion against Aly Ben 
Hamud, ib. I is dereated, 911; retiree 
to Jaeo, ib. ; takes the oatb of fid .. 
lity to Abderahman Ben Muhamad, 
97; appointed HlIJtib by tbe ki~, 
ib.; retreat of, 98; woonded, ib.; 
taken and bebeaded, 99. 

Halewl, tbe mother of Prince .Abde
J'IIhmao, L267. 

Halewa, a beautirnI slave, story of, i. 
478. 

Bamed El Hamdani, i. 412; made 
govenlor of Fez, 413; beheaded,414. 

Bamid Beo Sob_ii, his arrival in Fez, 
i. 412, 413. 

Hamim, the prophet, his preachings 
and teacbiflp, i. 420; aeiz .. l and 
examined, 421; put to death. and 
beheaded, ib. 

Bamn Mnza Bell Othman, Prince, iii. 
221. 

Hann Ben Abdallah Ascoani, i. 79 ; 
exploits of, 89. 

Haunibal. the African general, i. 1. 
Hantola Ben S.fnan, i. 94:; appointed 

yoveruor. of Africa, U8; goea 
forth a~aiost the Barbary rebels, 
119, 128; d_fested, 120; alluded 
to, ] 24; .ic&orions, 129. 

Harill Beo Alhakem, general, defeated, 
ii. 156; seek. refuge with the king 
of Toledo, 170; takes Cordova, 
184; appoioted the king'l Naib, 
185, 1811; delllllive hopes of, 186 ; 
killed, IS7; honoars conferred 011 
his IOn, ib. 

Haruo ~xid, enIiph, atrodty of, i. 
~91. 

Haeao Ben Besar, appointed cadi of 
the eadi .. , i. 218. . 

H88680 . ncn . Melie presenta bis 
eommenlory on the Proverbs of 
Sobnl to M IIbamad, ii. 89. 

HIllIIN\I1 Beo Naaman, wnli of Emt, 
takes Carthageoa, i. 411; hia death. 
ib. 

Hawb, attacks of, ii. 84. 
Huem Beo Abdelaziz, general, i. 297. 
Hanm Beo Abdelaziz, Wali of Jacn, 

i. 322; particulars respeeting, 324; 
held in great estimation, ib.; ioenra 
the resentment of AImondbir, 325 ; 
lays siege to Toledo, 8211; his eotrv 
into that city, 327; Inmmoned be. 
fore the .illg, 328; accident to, ib.; 
beheaded, 329; terses aaid to have 
been written by, 830; his 800S 
impriooned, ih. 

lIayun Ben Salem, tbe Xeque, Blain 
and beheaded, i. 210. 
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Rayut of Remesa, his addl'elS to the 
Xeques, i. 167; his death, 191. 

Reads of Christi .... deeep;tlIte<i at the 
battle of ~ IDUft!Ioas .... oan, 
of,ii.277. 

HeaveDS, strange appearance of tao. i. 
311. 

Rehaba, tha ealiph'. grief OIl her death, 
i. 91. 

H"f(iu, district of, i. S3, 3&. 
H cgira, COlIIpulatiOD of time from the, 

i. 34. 
Remaa, rity of, i. 127, IS5, us. 
Henry Ill., kiug of Castille, illter

view .,r tha hag of G ....... with, 
iii. 298; reply to, 300; his dtllth, 
ilL; alloeeedod hy his BOIl Yahye, 
ib. 

Heary IV., Jriag of Castille, his awdit 
On Granada, iii. SSi; _ bt-
his do.inioas, ilL; tabe xu..e... 
33 7; his Unce witll A ..... Ismail, 
3311; his nuptioa of Cid AM 
Ab.lalld, 339; Iaia death, U2.. 

Herrera, Ab1t1~ tak ... priaoDw, iii. 
8.29. 

Hijar Aoosar, or the Rook of ~l .... 
furtrfia of, besieged. i. .U, 47il; 
sunender of, 473. 

Himare, meaaiag of \lae..d, i. 333. 
ilisn AlCanog, • new: city, fouodeol, 

iii. 53. 
-- At3nIib:s, fortre. of, bkm by 

storm, ii. 6.. 
-- Mahedi, Pl'Otl'llCtei ai~ of, iL 

223. ' 
- Xaria, defea1 of the Chriatiua 

at, i. 821. 
Hixe.. II., e ...... respedi~, i. U. 
--Ben AloddmeIie, ealipb, mgn of, 

i. 98; uhortatioa of, 11 1; his 
deatA and ehanc_. 120. 

--Ben Ad!., _y moder, i. Illi; 
SI1PPIicaties til. kiDg'. panIoc. 198 I 
again rebels a~ hi, authority. 
1116, 196; &.kea aa4 beheeoW, 
200. 

- Ben MDhamatI, AkaideofTolec1o, 
ii. 119 ; his death, 121). 

-- BeD Suldma., declua tbe ...... 
king a traitor, n. 60 i beheaded, 61. 

-- Caliph, ubortation of, i. 111; 
his death, 120; his ~ellooa 
wardrobe, ib •. 

-- El Atil.:i, In insurgent Ieac1et' at 
ToW.., i. 282; satCesses of, 2SS ; 
behaded, 2S8. 

-- El Molad Billah. proelaimed 
hag. ii. US; his reply to the eD

""JS, 119; ~ to apptar ill tlK 
capital, l!O; his cordial rettpl iOIl 

at 00rd0Ya, ill.; 'l'isits the hosp:t:Jl. 
oehoob, &c., In; ehan.",. elfected 
by him, ih.; redoees to obedielltt 
the refnetory walies, 122; IJ~ 
tiates with them. 1 ~; his state 
weakened by di ... nioD. ib.; advice of 
his vizier to, ItS i rebellioa of his 
people, ib.; mires te the fo~. 
of Hisa Abi Xarif, ib.; his poets 
_puy him, ib.; his death. 126 i 
the Iaa& of the Omeym !IO~gM. 
ib.; rejedioa of. pretend« to his 
thmne, ib. 

-- King. iIImttioa in ref~ to, 
iLI4!. 

-- Prince, 8011 of Abderahml .. , i. 
2lS; ~el of, !!17; -'t of alit
g;anee taha to, 224; proewmed 
kiag, !:il6; his penooal.ppanu..e. 
ib.; re9rntment of his brothen 
.~ ib.; ...".u, to Cord""" 
227; 1m reply to his ';zier, 228 ; 
tni_ com""", bet..... his 
brotb ..... ib.; his letter of ftIItOn-

atnn ... to Suleimaa, ib.; heads, be 
tl'OOJl8 and departs for Toledo, 229 ; 
_ of, 230; submission 01 
Abdallah t.., lI3!; his ~.; ... to hi! 
seD. 233; eaaaes th~ A.lgihed, or 
Holy War, to be predeimed throng!>
oot SpaiD, 2M; 1m ann1 eaten 
the land af Got. 23!>; .a..,.... of his 
__ ill the.... of Spaia Ind ill 
Fra_ ih. ; eb..-r of, 236; 
bllildia~ eredeII by him, ib.; ..... ks 
penor-I by him, 237; ft!'OfS by. 
235; pmiictioo reinriYe to, 23,). 
appoi ... his 800, Alhakem, his ....... 
c:essor, 240; hia cleatlt, ib. ; his ~ 
....... ods ta hi. son, ilo.; his fuoenl. 
2~l!. 



- Prinre, oath of all~ee to, u 
heir t. th. ero •• , i. "1,493; hill 
__ tio. UDoi. learaal .uwen, 
487; proclaimed kiog, '98; hi. 
pleuares a..t reena1ioaa, '96; hi. 
_1wl ... Iif<,jUI; gardena preaenteol. 
b,. til bie ll.gib, Almauor,I2; p_ 
claimeoIsovereiga at r., 1'; plaea 
tl. I!OvarumeDt ill the banda of 
Abddmelic, 45; hia penDieaioo to 
Cbristiu esiles, 50; appointe tbe 
brother of Ab.lelmdie, H&gIb, 58; _11ft of hie perlOo b, hit cooaio. 
Mabamad Ben Hinm, 66, propollllll 
_iDatioD of, 61); lUI IOppOK4l 
clalll. ib.; bia uioteooe re..led to 
SoleilllllD, 65; enitemeot at Cor. 
elor. DO bill reapp_ce, 70; joy'-
0IIII, welcomed, lb.; orden Muba
DIM to hi beheadccl. ib.; etMroal 
hatnd l'oweG to, 72 I mormon 
against, H; Mten wriiteo by, 78 I 
orden Ilia Hagib to be belLeaded, 77 ; 
ooaertaiot, II to hia fate. SO ; 
WI'ODgI of. 82. 

'Judaif&, Amee. of SpaiD, i. 102. 
:1omaiJi of Cordova, i. 21; chtnide 

witte. by, 23; .t.t_t of, 263. 
Jomiare. wonbiD of the tribe or. i. 

31. • 
:Io ....... Soltanll, delivered of. 8011. i. 

ISlI; penuaaicma of, 22'- . 
CI o~lma. takeo b, the ChrilLiaat, iii. 

&28. 
du08Ca, city or. orraule,. to Cali. 

Bca Hafauo. i. 825.; ~e of, ii. 
289 I taka b, the Christi .... iii. 
824. 

!Iorrirane, • fierce 0\11 ill SpaiD. and 
Africa, i. 467. 

[Iusam Beu A bdelmelic, governor of 
Cordova, i. 178; Ai,ll:ht of, 179. 

-- Beu Dhira. d.r""te the Barbary 
rebels, i. 129; e1ect.!d Ameer of 
Spaia, 130; captlUW t,he Moorieh 
geuenI, Thaalab. Beo Salema, 131; 
his lioe of policy, 182; imprisou· 
meot or, 137; reeoued b, Abe. 
Cotan, US; killed, 140. 

-- E1 Ocaili, cou&o of Samail BeD 
llalim, i. 181. 

441 

Huaem E1 AItdari, jll8111l"8etiou of, i. 
211; lakell .. d behead"" ib. 

-- Ocaili, a Yemani general. iM 15'1. 
151. 

Huzam Beo Gehwar, advice of. ii.124.; 
Huzeil of ~ lID w.rkhT, i. 25. 

I., 

Ibaa, prill .. edocatian of, i. 2.72. 
Ibrnbim Abeo Hamusek, offend" by 

1tluhamad. Abeo su" iii. 23, hie 
death,2&. 

, -- Aba Iahak, proclaimed Bovereigtl 
of tIorocco, ii. 4.J.S. oppoeeol by his 
DOcie, ib.; caplan of his city. 453; 
implona the coo'lueJ'Ol' to apart w. 
life, ib.; put to deDth. 454. 

Ibnhim. BelL Ahmed, hia death, i. 
86&. 

--Bee !lamed, atroeitiea perpdrated 
by. i. 40:a; pnclailDS his aoa, Ab
dallah. hil IUccessof, ib. ' 

- Bee AIhegag. tllkeaaad behndei. 
i.856. . 

-Beo Edris, poema b,. ii. 24. 45; 
bui.hed, ib. 

-'- Beu Harun, calli of thl. Aljama, 
i.855. 

-- Ben Hegag, atrocities committed. 
b,. i. 8M. 

-- Ben Hikel, hili death, i. 481 •.. 
--Bell IlIII&iI,.aa Almoravide leader. 

ii. 808. 
-- Beo IS&, hia cleat., i. S6'-
-- BeD Mnslema, i. Sll. 
-- Be~ Nuar. L learaeoi.. MWti, ii. 

IS. 
- Bela Nf8V; cadi of th .. AJjame, 

clemi .. or, i. SaO •. 
-- Caliph, reigu of, i. 134; hili 

death. 186, 1:17. 148. ' 
-- El Moredi, hia death, i. 421. 
-- Mobamad, a preacher. and poet, 

Ii. 23. 
--88D of Abo Otbmaa Said, incite. 

the Christiane to maka w., npoD 
the Moalemab, iii. 240. . 

- tbe wicked, rrign of, i. 399; 
com 01, 400. 

Idola, 88V8Il war 00., i. So. 
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Impostor !'rom Africa arrive.! il'. Spain, 
i. 333; east into prison, 334; im
paled, ib. 

Infantry. nnsatisfactory conduct of the, 
iii. 393. 

Iuqnisition at Seville, iii. 398. 
Iolant, wife of king Alfonso. ber letten 

to tbe king of Granada, iii. 160; 
ber ~nest to that monarch, 172. 

lsa lien Abi AtiI, governor of E;:ypt, 
i. 126. 

-- lien Dinar, a learned Alfaqoi, di.,. 
at Toledo, i. 277; cbaracler of 278. 

-- Ben J.oboon, general, appointed 
JrOTernor of Vnlencia, ii. 172. 

Isnltain Corsib, Almehedi, impaled. ii. 
'79. 481; bis ' .. 0 brothera take 
Morocco by surprise, it.. 

1shac Ben Abderabmao, his death, i. 
415. 

-- Ben Dbezame, demise of, i. 370. 
-- Ben Ibrahim, admiral DC the deet, 

i.411. 
-- Ben Ibrahim, tbe'king'e general, 

i. 309; victories pinEd by, 3;l:l; 
defeated, 881 • his death, 883. 

-- BeD OtmKD, hi, wisdom and 
prudence. ii. 1129. 

-- El Ocaili, report relative to, i. 
850. . 

Isidore of B.ja, cbronicle or. i. 7 i 
exaggeratioos or, ib. 

Islam, or the faith, i. 211; origin of, 
33. 

Ismail Aben Abed, bie hospitality. ii. 
117.131. 

-- Ben Badre, hie death, i. 881; 
elegant venea by, 4511. 

-- BeD Boxair,hia death, i. 3711. 
-- Be .. C .. im, invited by the kiog 

to iostrnct hi. BOD, i. 433. 
-- Ben DylnOD. an illustrioDl gene

ral, ii. 138; bis contemptnoos reply 
to tbe kiot":. 1311. 

-- Ben "1>ylooon, king of Toledo, 
defeats M ubamad, king of (,«dova, 
ii. 165; troops of. 167; bis ree<'J>" 
tion of Haris Beo Albskem. 170; 
.. ods an army ",,"Binlt tbe lord of 
Alabila, 178; suroesse;, of, 180. 
) 82; returna to Toledo, ib.; lor-

prise. hi. enemies ill Cordon; 184; 
malady of, 185; d..,lares bis _, 
Yahye. bia snccessor, ib.; his death, 
186. 

-- Ben Ferag, accession of, 'to the 
throne of Gnmada, iii. 223; a 
zealoas follower of the Ia .... 225; 
hi. troops defeated, 226; besieges 
Gebll Tarie, 227; his address to 
bis generals, 229; defeats the Cbris
tians, ib.; truce gran ted by, 230 ; 
hie conquest of Bua, 231; and of 
Mediua M.rtos, ib.; act of tynnoy 
of, 232; _inated by his eonsio, 
233; inscription on hi. tomh, 23;;; 
his IODS aDd viziers, 236: bis im
provements ill Granada, 237. 

-- Prioce, eonspirea against hi. 
brother, ii. 275 i proelaimed king. 
277; seeks the favoor of the king 
of Castille, ill; elfeminlte eha
racter of. 279; ioftuence of Abu 
Said oYer him, 280; his ...".tary 
and cailie5, ib.; Abu Said rebel. 
",,'"Sinal, 287 ; deCeated by the rebels, 
ib.; assassinated, 382. 

-- Ben Omeya, his death, i. 370. 
Jov. Ben Abdallah El TowaiJ, general, 

i. 66, 81,. 
lvica, 8ubj«tion of, by king Joser. ii. 

320. 
m Ahmed BeD Mnbamad, statements 

DC, i. 32", 328. 
-- Ben Ahmed Razif, hi. history or 

Spain. i. 10; statement of, 257. 
-- Ben Alhassan, takes pos..<essiOD 

of Gebaltarie, iii. 275; pot to death, 
276. 

!sa Ben Said, appointed governor or 
Fca, ii. 3,.. 

J. 

J •• into, tbe king'. attendant, i. 265. 
Jae6b. prince, BOn of AbderahmlUl, 

eduration of, i. 277; ~ coofided 
to, 291. 

--. the kinl1'o brother, char;:e eon
fided to, i. 332. 

Jadoc Ben Jali. slain, ii. 22. 
Jaeo, escape of lInbamad to the moon-



tainl or. i. 21'1; the rebel forces 
lire" !?1&, fnlry of Abderahman 
into the city of, 378; taken by 
.leoma" 881, aiege 01, ib.; ii. 301; 
iii. 136; derea& of ihe Chriatian. 
at. 86 J tabu, 116; lupp1iel 
ICnt to. 1361 which, bow8ger. do 
not reach their deetinatiou. ib.; 
inennioOl 01 the lIotlemah in, 177, 
836. 

:oen, the WaH or. proclaimed kiDg of 
Spain, ii. 97. 

'akob Aben Juer, _ion or, iii. 85; 
bia perlOnal appearance and babits, 
ib.; bi. 1001 lIud Viziers, ib. , p .... 
claimed aovereign. ib.; OIt. of aile
gianee to, 86: beneYOlen& acta or, 
ib., inspects bia dominions, ib. ; bi, 
wiadom aDd Jll'ndeuee. ib.; 811!utary 
rel{ulatioOl of, 87; .W!pecta two oC 
bia brothers, 88; marchea agaiust 
the rebeU.ib.; takeaCafba,ib.; hi. 
_ful eampaiguin A.lmagreb,ib'l 
proceed, to flpain aIId defeata tb. 
Chriotien8, 3\1; hi. commande to 
hi. ~Deral, in Andalusia, 40; ma
lady of. ib.; biateCOlld eampaigll in 
Spain, 41 I insulting letter of tb. 
king of the ChriatilUll to, ib.; com
mand. it to be read to hia army, 42 ; 
reply of hla IOn to it, ib., greet 
pnparatioua made by. ib. J paaaee 
with hi' army into Spain. 48 I hi' 
march to Madin. Alan:a, 44, colln
cil of war beld by. ib.; hia address 
to the Andaluaiana,65 I their reply 
to him, ib. I reqnesta tbe advice of 
Abn Abdallah Ben Seuanid, ib. ; re
ply of that geuenl to him, ib.; ap
proVeII hi, advice, 47; prayer of, 
ib.; relates hia dream, ib.; IUTIInl!:ea 
hia order of battle, 48: th, Chn .. 
tians ad\lIncc to meet him, 50 ; takes 
part in the con1lict, li2; diamay of 
AI(onlO at hit preaence, ih. ; atonos 
and takes the (ortreaa, 68; lIetl hill 
prnonera at liberty, ih.; lends an 
account o( hiB great victory to all 
parta o( hi. dominions, ib.; hi. BUC

cessfu I incuraiona into the Christian 
territories, U; repaira to Se'ilIe, 
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ib. J pleased with the pnblic works 
at Morocco, 56; canaes the oath of 
allegiance to be taken to hi. 100, ib. ; 
admita the prince to share his go
,ernment, ib. ; his increasing ilIueSl, 
67; three things on hia conacience, 
ib. I hia death, ib. 

.Takh Bell Ammn, foreca under, ii. 
228 • 

.Tali Ben AbmeJ, his death, ii. 48. 

.Ternaalem, the Aljarr..a 0(, compared to 
that of Cordova, i. 449. 

.Tewa in Spain, excitement among the, 
i.10l; oonfitcauonoftheirproperty. 
ib. 

- of Lueens, intimation to, ii. 326 ; 
indulgence grantad them, ib. 

.Tezid Ben Ahdelmelie, Caliph, empire 
of, i. 93; hia death, 97; particulars 
relative to it, ib. 

-- Ben Abi lbulema, governor of 
ACrica, i. 92. 

- Ben Abi Solinn, appointed to 
command the Arah troops, i. 36. 

- Ben IIatim, Wali of Africa, i. 
897. 

- Ben Mahlabi, appointed governor 
in place of Coteiba, i. 85; rebellion 
of, 118; hie death, ib. 

- Ben Walid, proclaimed Caliph, 
i. 126 ; crnelty of, ib. ; inaurrections' 
against, 127; diee of the plague, 
128; enoceeded by bis brotller, Ibra
him, 134. 

--, Caliph, order of, i. 42: 
.Tohn, king, hi. reception of the Grana

dian eliles, iii. 812; ambas88dorl 
aent by king MnhamBd to, SI5; 
demand. of, refneed, 316 I writea to 
tha king of Tun iI, ib.; rich preleDts 
lent to, a84; hi. death, ib. 

.T nan, prince of C8atill~, seeks reruge 
with the kiog of Morocco, iii. 194; 
lay. siege to Tari fa, ib. 

.Tuir, Abu, statement of, ii. 359. 

.Tulian, the ChristillD, his advice to Ta
ric, i. 61. 

.Tuma, the day of victims, i. 176·177. 

.T Dser Ben Monkefaid, the rebel, be. 
headed, iii. 19. 

.T IIStiee, administration of, i. 114. 

G 
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JlI5uf AbuAmerAlmntamen.proelaim. 
cd Iring of SaI'll!fOSSll, ii. 193 ; valour 
aDd aNOor of, ib.; hia deatb, 1118. 

-- Ben Amm, the Dew Aleaid .. of 
1·ut.Ia, hia violeuce aDd eruelty, i. 
249; taken pNoner. 250; ransom· 
ed, ib.; !lent to the frontier, ih. 

-- Bell Bath, reported death or, i. 
237. 

-- BeD llamod, Cadi of· Cebta, ii. 
Sl. 

-- Ben HaniD." most learned man, 
i. 477; .tory related br, ib. 

- BeD Omar El TzaI<iCi, govuunr 
orIrak, i. 117. 

-IJeo TadD, prince of tbe Alma
ro,idea. propositioD relative to, ii. 
204.; iDvilatioD to, ib.; Caliphate 
or. 213; hi' origin, 21" i perIOoII 
appearance and ebaraeter or. ib; nat 
uleot of hi' empire. 215; hi. wi,. 
dom Dod economy, ih.; eventa in 
hil liCe, 216; hia attentioD to the 
progre .. of the. new city. 217; I'll- -
dncea to obedience the Iaod of AI· 
magreb. 218; ,lavel pnrehaeed by, 
ib.; proc:eeda witli " vaat army to 
Fo •• 219; snbjuntee tbe hootile 
tribel, 220; fame or hi. esploit .. 
ib. ; hia intervirw with Abn liekir, 
221; hi. magnilieent p_eot to hi. 
COnsiD, 222; talces Velad Goman 
hy storm. 223; hi. troops deCeated, 
225 ; redlloea districta to Illbmiaaion. 
ib.; Itorml Dnd takn Fea. ih. ; ef. 
feeta great changes iD that rily, 226; 
coDtinued conquesta of, 227·229; 
his alliance ... i~h the king of SeviUe, 
228; hia conquest of Tanp:ien. ib. ; 
Dnd of Medina Telenzen,2211 ; elfeet.a 
a chnnge iD the roina~e, i b. ; return. 
to lIforoero. ih.; inviled by the 
.A.mecraoC Spain toanist them against 
king AJrOD50. 232; invitee the Ca· 
bli •• to hilconrt, 233; titlesadopt· 
cd hy, 235; prea.io~ letter or Ihe 
killlt of AII/:orvo to, 239; thp king 
of Seville', rrol,osition re'pectioll:, 
:!·t9; Mien of Aben Abtd to, 261-
253: 8skslbrftd\"ireofbiskinsmen, 
Dud Xeqoea, 2511, coolon with hia 

.Alebatib, 257; reply of the latter 
to, ib.; eeesion of the Green island 
to, 259; hi. reception of Ibe king 
of Seville, 2&0; armamrot prel.ared 
by, 26t; di .. mbarka 011 Ihe Gret'Q 
ialand, 262; proceeds toSevill., 263; 
hie matth to Medio. ArtUIa. 26;; ; 
Jetter to .lUoDso, .. id to have beell 
written by, 269; ernftyletterof the 
latter to. 270; vil/ilance of, 271 ; 
ftnee of the kioll: of Seville ""at to, 
272; anim.tea· the soldien, ib.; 
mnforceml'llts lent by. 273; pene. 
trates to the camp of hi. eoemy, 
274; I!lhorts the Moslemah to reo 
maio firm, ib.; hisintrepiJity, 2i3 ; 
totally defeata kin!.! Alfonso, ib,; 
title _umod lIy, 278; acrount of 
hi. great victory, ib.; returns to 
Africa, 285; hit tour of io.pe<ti01l 
throllgh the land of Alm&!(T"b. 287 ; 
letton of AbeD Abed to, 290; wisi· 
ted by the kiog of Seville, 291 ; pro· 
mi ... to pass into Spain to oppoae 
tbe Christians, ib.; ae:aia lands on 
the .foreeD island, 292; hia com· 
mau', to the Spallish rulen. ib. a
hi. differenret .. ilh hi. allies, 293 ; 
hia Milm to Africa. 2115 ; aOlbitiollJ 
design. of, 296; 18Y. si~ to Tol~ 
do, ib.; .. iails Abdallah Ben Balklll 
at Granada, 297; tak .. pOS$t08io!l 
or thu city, aod .. ads the king' pli. 
lOner to Africa. 2913; .. fusee to 
reeei.e the amhasaadora of Sevine 
ood Badajos. ib.; detain. priaca 
O ... idall.b ell hostage, ih.; proceed. 
to Moroeco, 29a; orUen! the troo['l 
at Cebta to embark (or Spain. ib.; 
&end, tbe kiog of Seville prisooer to 
Agmat, 805; Jetter o~ the kin~ of 
Saragosse to, 313; .hia reply, I~.; 
presents to him, ib.; aid. t~e king 
of Saragoasa again.t tbe ChnstlAot, 
814; proceeds to SpaiD .. ilb .t~o of 
hi' IODI to visit hit Dew domlDlo .... 
323; declarea his 100, prioee AlT. 
hi' aucceuor. 823; solemn. exhor
tation to him, 825; bi, inllmntlo.n 
to the J ..... of Locena, 326; hll 
death at Moroc:eo, ib. I nip or. 
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. 327; his commands to his son, ib. ; 
his funeral, ib.; inscription round 
his coins, 328. 

J usuf, prince, ordered by his bro. 
ther to be put to death, iii. 302; 
his extraordinary coolness, 303; 
proclaimed king of Granada, ib.; 
his public entry into the' capital, 
ib. ; sends an ambassador to the 
king of the Christians, 304; his 
treaty of peace with that monarch, 
ib. ; his futile attempts to reo 
new it, ib.; act of treachery reo 
fused by, a07; his treaty of peace 
with the king of Castille, 308; 
friendly offices of, ib.; universally 
beloved, ib.; hi. death, 309; ac
cession of his son, Muhamad Ben 
J uzef, ib. ; his funeral obsequies, ib. 

-- EI Fehri, command of, i. 7. 
-- El Fehri, elected Ameer of 

Spain, i. 142 ; sketch of his govern
ment, 143; his upright conduct, 
154; seditious machinations against, 
155 ; Saragossa Rurrenders to, 171 ; 
atrocities of, 172; dismay of, ib. ; 
indignation of, 174; the war 
against him, ib.; defeat and tli:;:ht 
of, 177; compact made with, 179; 
again defeated by Abderahman, 180 ; 
amnesty granted to, 181; insurrec
tion of, 185; killed in battle, 186 ; 
tiight of his son from prison, 215. 

Juzef Aben Alahmar, conspires to 
dethrone the king of Granada, iii. 
317; sends 1\ messenger to the' 
Christian king, ib.; his interview 
with that monarch, 318; pro
claimed king of Granada, 320; 
his improved prospects, ib.; ac· 
knowledges the sovereignty of the 
king of Castille, ib.; successes of, 
321; his entrance into Granada, 
322; oath of allegiance to, ih.; 
his letter to the king of Castille, 
ib.; his death, 323. 

-- Aben Tomix!, his mission to the 
Christian camp, iii. 399; charge 
IIsRigned to, 400; reply of king Ah
dallah to, 402; his proposition to 
the king of Castille, ih. 

J usef Aben Zeragh, Cadi of Granada, 
iii. 310; compelled to leave th e 
city, 311 ; his report to king John, 
312 ; restored to favonr, 315; slain 
in battle, 321. 

-- Ben Ismail, brother of Muha
mad, proclaimed king of Granada, 
iii. 248; oath of allegiance taken 
to him, 249; his pursuits and ac
quirements, ib.; treaties of peace 
concluded by, ib.; pnblic works of, 
251, 269; visits the king of Fez, 
253; lays siege to Tarifa, 264; 
defeats sustained by, 256; hastens 
to the succour of Algezira Alhadra, 
258; enters into a truce with the 
king of the Christians, 260; his 
regulations for religious worship. 
261; ordinances of, 263; internal 
polity of, 267; his relations with 
other sovereigns, 270; leads his 
forces against Ronda, 271; mur
dered ill the mosque, 272: funeral 
of, ib.; epitaph on, ib.; summary 
of his character, 273. 

K. 

Kabilas, or Tribes, i. 30, 49, II g. 
Kaxiefes, duties of the, i. 114. 
Keuisa-Rehina, a country.house ncar 

Seville, i. 88. 
Kethira, a beantiful Alaraba, i. 238. 
Kinza, a favourite slave, i. 393. 
Koran, precepts of the, i. 333. 

L. 

Ladies, learned ones, i. 483-484. 
Lamtnna, tribe of,' ii. 205; their vic

tory over the hill-people, 209; 
their war with the Cabila of Gudula, 
213. 

Learning and Learned Men, i. 483. 
Leila, taken by storm, ii. 481; the 

inhabitants put to death, 482. 
Leo Africanus, at Algiers, i. 4. 
Leon, city of, taken. ii. 49. 
Lerida, defeat of the Christians at, ii. 

47. 
Leyonis, the Christians retire from, i. 
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509; besic!!"d bT the Hagii. Muha
mad, 510; the eity -!red, ib. 

Libl .. fortresa of, taken ii. 4.11; siege 
of, raised, 4111. 

Libya, deputation from, to the "ali 
Haxem, i. 328. 

Lion, curioos aneeilot~ of a, Ii. 475. 
Lilao.EcliIl Ben Alchatib .Aaa1emioi, 

writings of, i. 2~. 
1.obia Ben :M W!8, diamissed from otIice, 

i.296. 
Locusts, plagne of, ii. 14. 
Loire, river, dreadfol eonflict Oil the 

baoles of the, I. 11 O. 
Lorc.. battle on tbe plains Ilf, i. 232 ; 

submite to the Cbristiall king, iii. 
139; defeat of the Moalemah 332. 

Lola, battle of, i. 74, 186; Aben 
Abed teke!! refuge in, Ii. 286. 

Lug, sanguinary COIIlIiet on the field of, 
ii.439. 

Lnsitania, visit of Abdenbman to, i. 
221; execot.ion of rebels 10, S38. 

Lyreoa, defe:ll of the Christians near, 
ii.374. 

M. 
Mand Beo Ismail, hi. expedition to 

.Almagreb,i. 451; tb. head of El 
Yaferina leut tn, ib.; entel' Cairo, 
471; proclaimed in n.rionstowos, 
ib. 

lIacer,.an Alima, proposition of, iii. 
360; hi. addreaa to th. multitnde, 
361. 

Macsnra, a tribuoe or gallery, ii. 2. 
~!adrid, manuscripts in the public 

libnry of, i. 26. 
:Modrisa .. or publie &Chools, endowment 

of, i. 274-
Maestro Mubamed, book belieyed to 

have been t .... nslated bY, i. 9. 
Mngio!!"s, the Arab 08me for the Nor

mans. i. 290-292; I heir return to 
the flOut of Spain, 299 ; demonstra. 
tions of, ib. 

)Iahedi, si!(nifies a guide or director of 
men, i. 4.04. 

Mah_llia. city of. built, i. 409; entry 

of Gewhar into, 45!; siege of, ii. 
491; taken, ib. l besieged by Mn. 
hamadAbdallah, iii. 59; the capito· 
lation of, 60. 

Mahomet., i. 30; born at Mecca, 33 ; 
his followel'l, 34 l his death. 35. 

Mahngian, Goonen!., his .ictol"J Oft!' 

the Christians, iii. 229. . 
Majon:a, eonqnest of the island of, iii. 

61; takeD by the Christiana, 1140. 
Maksnra, or moveable cabioet, con· 

atrocted, ii. 465 i lioes on the ocea· 
lion, 466. 

Malaga, city of, i. 62; taIo:en by sur
prise, ii. 1406; War 00, 191; death 
of the king oc. ib. ; taken possession 
of, by the king of Mol'QCCO. iii. 191 ; 
IDIDl'tuoos Alcazar built Dear, 2Sl ; 
irruptions of theChnstions into, S 51. 

Malee, anecdote of, i. 277; his death,ib. 
-- Ben Au.., doctrines of, i 259. 
Mao BeD A~ibi, Wali. ii. 137. 
Manser, BOll of AlmaD Ben Zeiri. ii. 

406, 51-53. 
Mansnr BeD Balkin, lord of Tonis. ii. 

15. 
-- Bmah, the Fatemite. his deatb, 

i. 445. 
Manuel, Don. brother of king Al. 

phooro, married to a daughter 01 
king Gaenm, iii. 160. 

Manxur. or passport, i. 86. 
Manzor, of Slnhaga, incursion9 of, ii, 

103; gives battle to Abdel'lhman, 
106; entrenches himself in Granada 
107. 

Maqueda, 9IIoguinnry battle 1\ear, ii. 73 
Marbalia. taken by the Christians, iii 

368. 
M ariaoa, ,I noble woman, i. 39'. 
Marigoy, M. d., hi. "History of thl 

Arabs," i. 15. 
Moron, a youth rdated to the king 

his love of a be:lutiflll slave, i. 501 
kills his father, 502; . sentence on 
ib. ; love·son~ written by, ib.; !< 

at liberty, ii. 25. 
Martos..besieged by king Mnbamad. 

1:.10. 
MO!'8Ullida. tribe of, ii. 3;;7. 
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lIfasdco, a Spaniah miter, i. 15. 
:'Iatruk, statements of, iii. 16, 34. 
Maun Alahual, lord of Almeria, his 

death, ii. 158; succeeded by his 
IOn, ib. 

Manritania, conquest. of Mozajn, i. 47. 
lIiauro, vizier, machinatioWi of, iii. 

281-284. ' 
:Araysor, El Feti, General, lays liege 

to Fez, i. 414; takes Ahmed 
prisoner, ib. 

:'Ilecea, calamities nt, i. 315. 
Medina .A.zahra, foundation of the city 

of, i. 419; splendid mosque at, ib. ; 
palace ot king Abderahman at, 456 ; 
IllUlguinary conflict at, ii. 184. 

- Balba, atrocities committed by 
tho Christiaos in, iii. ll8. . 

- Bozo, liege of, ii. 87l; defeat of 
the Christians before, iii. 79 ; eotry 
of king Abulola Edri. into, 90 ; Cid 
Yahye marches to the defence of, 
379 I treaty lor the surrender of, 
381; given up totheCbristians,383 •. 

-- Cauria, siege ot, Ii. !41; strong 
Clllltle in, ill. 

- Ecija, siege of, iii. 117. 
-- Elvira, battle of, i. 840. 
_ Fez, public worke at, iii. 61. 
__ Fruga, liege of, ii. 404. . 
__ Jaen, tllken by the .A.lmohades, 

ii.470. 
_ Lou, repulse of the Christians 

at, iii. 347, 350; its periloos litu&
tion, 349 I besieged, 368; king 
Zaquir marchee to tbe relief of, sa9 ; 
surrendered to the Christians, 370. 

_ Luceno, expedition agailJst, ill. 
353; siege olthat city, 354; deleat 
of the Moslemah at, 855. 

__ Malaga, baaotifulsitllation or the 
city, iii. a73 ; besielted by the Chris
tians, 874; fall of, 875 ; plonder of 
its inhabitants, ib. 

_ Martos, conquest or, iii. 231. 
_ Narbuna (Narbonne), arrival of 

Maza at, i. 80. 
__ Uonda, besieged by the Chris· 

tiaos, iii. 366; capitulation of that 
city, 867. 

lIedina Sale, march of .A.hdelmamen 
from, to TllIlis, ii. 488. 

- Segovia, the .A.Jjama at, restored, 
i.454. 

-- Sidonia, duke of, takes Gibraltar, 
iii.3S7. 

-- Talbiro, taken by storm, ii. 838. 
-- Talca, desperate battle at, ii. 91. 
- Teba, lurreuders to the Chris· 

tians, iii. 245. 
- Telenceo, city of,. i. 4018; con· 

quest of, ii. 229. 
- Tuuis, advance of the Moslemah 

upon, i. 447; submissioll of, 448 ; 
DIOney exacted from the inhahitants, 
ib. 

- Ubeda, lurrenders to the Chris. 
tians, iii. 121. 

-- Yatrib, retirement of Mahomet 
to, i. 34; immense assembly of 
troops at, 36. 

-- Zamora, the Christians driven 
Ollt of, i. ·258 ; taken by sturm, 465. 

- Zelim, aepulcbreof the aged 
Mnhamad at, u. 43. 

lIeckinsca, the suburbs of, destroyed 
. by tire, i. 372; siege of, ii. 446; 
rued to the ground. 468; its eon· 
quest b1 Abn Bekar Yabye, iii. 99. 

Meknesi, advances against king Abde. 
rahman, i. 200 ; incursioo.ot. 203 ; 
war againat, 204; IUocesses of, 206 ; 
his entry into Seville, 207; eva· 
C\llltes tbe city, 209; killed and 
beheaded, 210. 

)leIik Beu Wahib, hia advice to the 
king; ii. 852. 

Merauw. his work .. The Golden Mea· 
4ow8," i. 24. 

Jterohandise. new tax levied on. i. 260. 
Merg.Rahita, .ersel in reference to the 

battle of, i, 100; battle of, deacribed, 
176-177. . 

Merida, obstinate siege of, 1. 67 I lor· 
renderor, 69; citiesot. 145 jentrv 
of Abderahman into, 181; orden 
lent to the Wali or, 208 ; formidable 
revolt at, 278; the inhabitants plun. 
dered, 279; troop. sent to suppress 
the rebellion, ib. i aiege of, ili.; 
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proposal to the royal troops berore, 
:!80; ir.snrgents killed in the streets 
of, 281; entrance of rebels into, 
285; capitulates to the king, 286; 
fortifications repnired, 287; insu .... 
rection at, snppressed, 335; sangni
nory battle at, iii. 112. 

~lcrtuI8, defeat of the Moslemen near, 
i. 122; completion or the tower at, 
iii. 22. 

:Meruan Ben Abde1melic, imprisonment 
of, i. 346. 

-- Ben Hayan, his History or tlle 
Alameries, ii. 5. 

-- Ben Muhamad, victory gained 
by, i. 135; on the rei!!n of, 146; 
lines to, ib.; defeated at 'fnrab, 147; 
escape and pursuit or, 148; killed, 
ib.; his head embalmed, 149; fata 
of bis faniily, ib.; particulars re
spectin!!, 150; tragieal fate of his 
race, 152. 

-- cousin or 8uleilllan, his revolt 
and imprisonment, ii. 64. 

Mezdeli, general, takes Medina Telln
zan, ii. 229; his advice to prince 
Yahye, 332; his devastations in 
'roledo, 340; escapes to Cordova, 
ib.; his death and that of his son, 
341. 

Miguel de Lnna, translation by, i. 10. 
M 08"ia Ben Abi 806sn, caliph, i. 4.0 ; 

his death. 42; alluded to, 91. 
-- Ben Hixem, success of, i. 108. 
-- Ben Horeig, i. 39-42. 
- Ben Salehi, his retr.rn from 

Syria, i. 184.; his death, 21S. 
-- the rebel, executed, i. 94. 
Moclin, fortress of, ambILSb at, iii. 183; 

defeat of the Christians at, 369. 
Moghar, prince, dies in prison, i. 406 ; 

verses by, ib. 
Mondhir, Cadi, directions of the king 

to, i. 480. 
Monko, tribnte paid by the, i. 49. 
Months, Arabic, order of the, i. 21. 
Montilon, fortress of, i. 850. 
Moon, eclipsts of tbe, i. 808, 816,467. 
Moors, cbaracter of tbe, i. o. 
Morocco, foundation of ths city of, ii. 

212: progress of, 217; itsdeligbtrul 
situation, ib.; curious incident iu 
the great mosqoe at, 350; besieged 
00 VariOILS occasions, 865,403,451 ; 
new fortifications at, 379; divisions 
aud dissensions iu, 443; arrival of 
Abdelmnmen befon; 450; frightful 
snfl'erin~ of tbe inhabitants, 452; 
the walls sealed, ib.; fall of the city, 
453; the kinjt of, taken before 
Abdelmumeo, ib.; pot to deatb, 
4.54 ; distribntioo of treasures fonod 
at, 455 ; deserted state of, ib. ; pub
lic works at, 4.65; college3 and 
schools iostituted at, 476 ; taken by 
snrprise by Abdelaris and Iza, 481 ; 
who pot the governor to death, ib. ; 
entry of Zenete eavalrr into, iii. 7 ; 
p~stilenee in, 28; public works at, 
55; heads of Xeqoes affiled to the 
walls of, 88 ; parties and factions in, 
00 the death of Abnlola Edris, 93 ; 
events tha\ have occurred in, from 
its fouodation, 108. 

Moslemah Cavalier,yonng, taken before 
Narvaez, iii. 404; interrogation of, 
405 ; ltory of his love, ib. ; genero
sity tOWllrdS, 406; redeems his pro
mise, 407; sct at liberty, !b. 

-- eavalry, i. 54, 69. 
-- force, retire to Narbonne, i. 96. 
-- civil wars among the, ii. 143 ; 

revolt of, against the Christians, iii. 
155; successes of, ib. 

Mosque, construction of the grent one 
at Cordllva, i. 223, 299; splendid. 
erected in Morooco, ii. 465. 

Mosque.,' rules for service in the, iii. 
261-262. 

M otnl, river, passage oCthe, ii. 375. 
Mozoa, a beautiful slsve, soogs com

posed by, i. 457. 
Mugneis, EI Rumi, force nnder, i. 62 ; 

takes Cordova, 63; command con
fided to, 73. 

M uhageries, troO)' of, i. 39. 
Muhamad Abdallah Abeo Hud, brotber 

of king Aben Hud, proclaimed king 
of M ureis, iii. 163. 

- Abdallah, caliph, iii. 57; motto 
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Oil hts seal, 58; particulars respect
ing, ib.; bis ministers, ib.; his 
Rccession proclaimed, ib.; rebelliou 
pnt down by, ib.; marcbes against El 
1>Iayorki, 59 ; lays siege to Dud cap
tures, Mahedia, 60 ; takea possession 
of Mojorca, Minorca, aud Ivies, 61 ; 
public works of, ib.; assembles a 
large army to proceed against king 
Alfonso, 62; lands on the coast of 
Zarifa, 63; divisions of his army, 
ib.; arrives. at Seville, ib.; loys 
liege to Sarbatero, 67; his great 
concern at the loss of Calatrava, 71 ; 
bis renewed exertions and couquest 
of Sorbatera, ib.; hia uuguinary 
encounter with the Cbristians at 
Alaconb, 72 ; deserted by his Anda
lusians, ib.; critical situation of, 
73; his flight from the hattle·field, 
ib.; his entire army pnt to tbe 
sword, 74; arrives at Seville, 75; 
returns to Morocco and declares his 
son, Cid Abn Jakob Jnzef, his suc
cessor, ib. ; retires from court, 76; 
his viziers and kinsman, ib. ; dies of 
1'0ison, 104; cruel vengeance taken 
by, ib. ; his impolitic proceedings, ib. 

lIIuhnmad Abeu Abed, king of Seville, 
wafS carried on by !Jim, ii. 155; 
courtes, of, 158; tenures reclaimed 
bv, 159; hononr. conferred on his 
!!~uerDI Abdelaziz, 161; a crafty 
wan. 166; ambition of, 167; enter
tains the people of Cordova. 170; 
territories of, 172; knights his son, 
173; his war with EI lIarzeli, ib.; 
aggressions of, 17-'; bis grief on 
the demise of his danghter; 175; 
his death, 176; splendid funeral of, 
ib.; his advice to his SOD, 177. 

__ Aben Bahr, a learned man, ii. 
321; his death, 322. 

_ Aben Cadi Ben Mardanis, decline 
of his power, iii. 22; visits his pro
vinea and cities, ib.; his deatb, 2'. 

__ Aben }'atima. governor of Se
ville, his death. ii. 340. 

__ Aben Hud, occupation or, ii. 
. 461; rebels against Abdelmnmen, 

462; conquests of, ib.; slain in 
battle, ib. 

MuhamadAbenIsmail, beautifulaamse 
rescued by, iii. 231; she is taken 
from him by the king, 232 ; jealonsy 
of, ib.; assassinates the king, 233-
234. 

-- Abea Ismail (nephew of the king), 
discontent of, iii. 327; leiters sent 
to, 328 ; returns to Granada and is 
proclaimed king. 329; his nlliance 
with Ihe Christians, 332; defeat~ 
his cousin, Abeu Osmin,333 ; enters 
Granada and is proclaimed kini, 
334; seuds rich presents to tbe 
king of Castille, ib. 

-- Abeu Iza, reply of, ii. 267; the 
king's dream interpreted by, 268. 

-- Aben J uzef, Wali of Coraova, 
takes Xelb, iii. 40; returns in trio 
um ph to Cordova, ib. . 
~ Aben Sad, send" his son to lay 

siege to Gezira Xucar, iii. 23; nnd 
to Valencia, 24; dies in l\1ajo,"&,. 
26; succeeded by his 80n, Aben 
Heging, ib. 

-- Abu A bdallah, nephew of Yahye 
Beu Anasir, commands the troops, 
iii. 116; takes the city of Jaen, ib.; 
further soccesses of, 117. 

-- Abulaswad, son of Jusuf el Fehri, 
taken prisoner, i. 188; his flight 
from prison, 215; takes refuge 
among the bandits ofthe Jaen nlOlln
tains, 217; war against him, 218; 
advised to solicit the king's demency, 
219; bis Hight Crom the field of 
battle, ib.; again defeated ateas
laloll8, 220; his wretched mode 
of life, ib.; his death, 221.· 

-- Abu Zeyan, king of Fez, iii. 27!l. 
"'-- Alcanthir, general, i. 300. 
-- Almahruc, vizier, domination of, 

iii. 237; his despotic rule. 238; 
imprisonment of, 239; decapitated 
in prison by command of the king, 
240. 

-- Almulamed Aben Abeil, pro
claimed king of Sevill~, ii. 176; 
character of, 177; despatches Omar, 
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hiB general, into Murcia, 178; BOS

picionl entertained of, 180; wit
nessel the deCcat of his troops, 181 I 
his city taken and biB riches distri
buted, 185; lolemn oath of, ib.; 
his triumpbal entry into Seville, 
186; .Iays Haziz Ben Alhakem, 
187; Mllreia snbmits to, 190; ap
pointments made by, ib.; makea 
war with Muhamad, king of Malaga, 
191; conqueats of, ib.; biB treaty 
witb Alfonso, king of Gallicia, 192; 
ravages of, 193; extension of his 
dominions, 195; appointments of, 
ib.; givea orders for the captnre of 
AbeD Omar, 199; strikea of[ tbe 
head of Aben Omar, 202; bis 
Christian aoxiliariea, 203; writes 
to the king of Granada, ib.; biB 
treaty with the king of Algarve, 
204; hiB allianoa with king Juzef, 
228; assists that monarch. in his 
wars against Cebta and Tangiers, 
228; entreats assistanoe from Juzef, 
229; threatening letter of Alfonso 
Ilen Ferdinanll to. 243; hiB indig
nant repliea to it in prose and verse, 
245, 247; eDnoged at tbe propoai
tion of Aben Galib, 248; hi, eon
ference witb his son, 249; embassy 
despatched by, to J Dzef Ben Tutin, 
251; his letter to that monarch, 
ib.; reply to it, 258; cedes the 
Groen Islaod to J ozef, 259 ; gtIeI to 
meet and welcome tbe ACrican mo
narch, 260; hil retnrn to Spain, 
261; warning given by. 271 ; con
Inlts astrologcra, ib., 272 j his verses 
to J uzd. ib.; valour of his troops, 
273; hi. renewed mertionB on the 
field of battle, 275 ; wounded, 281 j 

sends nn accollnt of hia victory to 
I,ia aoo Raxid. 282; his incnrsions 
in Andalusia, 286; deCeated at Loxa, 
ib.; returns to Seville, 289; writea 
to J ozef, detailing the devll8tationa 
of the Christians, 290; hi. visit to 
J ~zef, .2111 ; receivea a promise from 
h~m, lb.; returna to Spain, 292; 
JUI grand reception of J ulef, ib.; 

takes poseeaaion of Alid, 295 ; forti
fies hi, .ill .. and restorea tbe walls 
of Seville, 2911; oommaoded to reo 
_ign his tenitoriee to .J user, 800; 
his depreuion, 1101; remarkable 
dream of, ib. I biB encoonters with 
the A1moravidea, ib.; two of his 
eons pu~ to death., 302, seeD and 
obtaina tbe aid of Alfonso. king of 
tbe Christian., 803 j aurrenders to 
the Aimoravidea, 304. ; &eDt prisoner, 
with hi. family, to Africa, 305; 
abut np by the ordera of Juze( in a 
tower .t Medina Agmat. ib.; his 
poverty Bnd destitution, ib.; priva
tiona eadured by, 306; his death, 
ib.; hi. love of poetry, ib. 

MubamadBenAbdal1ah,secretsry of the 
sultsnan, .94-495 j appointed prin
cipal Hagib of the yonthrul monarch, 
lb., biB wisdom and prudence, 496 j 
determinea to prosecnte the .... ar 
agaiust the Cbri&tiao., ib.; bis ex
pedition 8flBinat them, 497; his 
ravages in Gallicia, '118; returns to 
Cordova, ib. I again defeats the 
Christiana ia Gallicia, '911. ii. 29 j 

dividea tha 'poil among tbe soldiers, 
500; givea 8 fenat to them, ib.; 
peculiar custom of, ib.; caD8l1l Albn
hUIIID to be put io prison, SOl; his 
reoewed incursiona in Gallicia, 1>03 ; 
his victorioua career, 607 ; desperate 
attack ef the Chri.tiallll 00. 008 j 
ancceeda in rallying hia troop .. ib.; 
iDtrepidity of, Ii 1 0; beaieges and 
takea the cinea of Leyonia and As
torics, ill. j his triumpbal retorn to 
Cordova, Ii ll; houonra ""oferred 
by. on men of learning. ii. 1 I eo
courages edueatioD, lI; InmptIlonsly 
entertaiaed by the goveroor of Tad
mit, '; biB march upou Barcelona, 
5; captures that city, 7; return. 
to Cordova, ib. I orders ao Alcoba 
to be erected at Fez, \I; his ravages 
in Gallicia, 11, 16; present. made 
by, on his son', marriage, 13; valu
able gift. seat to. by Aileu Ati .. 
ii. 17 ; poem presented to. by Said 
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Ben Othman, 18; his giR to Said 
Ben Hanan, 19; anecdote of, ib.; 
hi, rece~tion of Zeiri Boo Alia, 21 ; 
di1l'erences between them, ib.; poet
ical tournament held at hie honae, 
22; prize given by, 23; hie IUe

eeaaes in GaIlici., 25; I'roceeds to 
the frontier to invede tl.e Christian 
territoriea, 26; etag ani verseB pre- , 
eented to; 27; victory gained by, 
28; hie treaty with BermoDd, king 
of tho Christiana, 29; commands. 
the general Wedha EI Feti to march 
agaiDat Aben Atia,30; sets Christian 
prisoners at liberty, 33 ; intercession 
of & poor widow witb, for her 1011'S 

life, 34; extraordinary anecdote re
lated of, ib.; his wise GOansels to 
hi. IOn, 35; his victory at Hisn 
Dhervera, 38; commentary ou the 
Proverbs of Sohal presented to, 311 ; 
hie bravery ot the battle of Calllt 
Ano.or, 41; retreat of" 42; his 
death, 43; is deeply rc,,'l'etted, ib. ; 
lines on hi. sellulchre, ib.; remarks 
on hi. guvernment, 4'-

Muhamed Ben Abdallah, inquiries of,i. 
104; becomes governor of Spain, 
ib.; his lIi,.:ht to Ecija, ii. 140; 
88sistBnce obts.ined by, ib.; his re
turn to Carmona, 143. 

-- Beu Abdelsalem, command given 
to, i. 278. 

_ Ben Abderahman, his oath of 
Yengetlace, ii. 108; conspiracy ex
cited by, 109; eanses his coulin to 
be 8888ssinated, ib.; proclaimed 
lin~ of Cordova, ib.; rewards and 
privile!!:es conferred by, Ill; hie 
diminisbed treasury, ib.; gi.e~ up 
to his pleasures, 112; the poets of 
his court, ib.; complaints of his 
people, ib.; unhappy state of his 
duminions, 113; fties to Azobra, 
ib.; aud tbence to t'clea, 114; 
poisoned, ib. . 

-- Ben Adbcha, appointed general 
of the rebels, i. 34~; implores the 
king's pardon, 360; bis return to 
the sierras of Elvira, 377; hit mild 
rule. ib• ' 

Mubamad Ben Ahmed,Infantof Seville, 
oonquests of, ii. 161; his acquaint
ance with the accomplished yonth, 
Aben Omar, 161 ; army under, 168. 

-- Ben Alcasem, sends troops to 
rescue Edris, ii. 146 ; becomes king 
of Malaga, 174. 

-- Ben AlhA~, general, enters Sara
~ossa, ii. 83li; his illcursions into 
Barcelo"a, 836; disasters sustained 
by, iu an amhush laid by the Chris
tians, ib.; slain, ib.; grief of the 
king on his death, 831; defeats the 
Christians, 342; joins prince Temim, 
343. 

_.- Ben Alhasen, ihe priuce's pre
ceptor, i. 487. 

- Ben Aly, vizier, his ambition and 
envy, iii. 215 ; party formed against, 
216-224.. 

-- Ben Aly, WaH of Lares, his 
death, iii. 148; particulars respect
ing, ib. 

- Ben Amer, of Mekinez, slain, 
ii.14. 

-- Bcn Axalalh, Ameer of A.Crica, 
i.395. 

-- Beu Ayadh, proclaimed Ameer 
of Mercia, ii. 432; defeated, 439 ; 
attacks and enters that rjty, 449; 
heed of El Thograi bronght to, 450 ; 
his death, 458; interred at Valencia. 
ib. 

-- Ben Peth, put in chains, i. 452. 
-- Ben Gehmar, enmity <If, i. 325. 
- Ben Hamza, General, alain in 

bottle, i. 406. 
-- Ben H!xem, !.he king's consin, 

re.olt of, ii. 55; ent~rs the capital, 
and ,iues the ling's person, 56; 
put. .Abderahman to death, 51; 
procures himself to be appointed 
Hagib to the king, 58; changes ef
fected by, ib.; proposes to IIssaasi
Date tbe kin!!:, 69; dissuaded from 
his purpose, ib.; proclaimed king of 
Spain, 60; orders the expnlaioD of 
the African guard, ib.; negociations 
of, 62; deftllts Suleiman, 65; his ' 
triumphaD.t entry ioto Cordova, 66 ; 
clefealed by Suleiman, 67 ; declining 
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influence of, 68; protestations of, 
69; vitnperations on, ill.; vacilla· 
tion of, 70; beheaded, 71; parli. 
culars relative to, ib.; his hend sent 
to Suleiman Ben Alhakem, ib. 

M uh.mad Ben Ibrahim, blessing pro· 
nOllnced by, ii. 50. 

-- nen Ibrnhim, vizier, pnt to 
death, iii. 280. 

-- Ben Ishac, anecdote of, i. 485. 
-- nen Ismail, Wali of Seville, his 

disobedienre, ii. 116 ; origin of, ib. ; 
his father Aben Abed, ib.; alluded 
to, 131, 132; letters of king Geh· 
war to, 133 ; lays siege to Carmona, 
140; h;s troops defeat the allies, 
143; reports circulated by, 151; 
birth of his grnndson, ib. ; his death, 
ib.; that evcnt deplored, 152; his 
harem of 800 damsels, i b.; his 
poems, ib.; his rare collection of 
cups, ib. 

-- Ben Ismail (son of Ismail Ben 
Ferag), oath of allegiance to, iii. 
234; hi. vizier governs in his name, 
237; his pursuits and nccomplish. 
ments, 238; imprisons his vizier 
)luhamad Almahrur, 239; goes 
forth to meet the rebels led ou by 
his uncle, ib.; losses of, 240; com· 
Jnnnds that the vizier Almahruc be 
deenpitated in his prison, ib.; takes 
the citv of C.hra and the fortress of 
Priega' from the Christians, 241; 
"is rtply to the .a1(e8, ib.; besieges 
Medina Baeun, 242; victory gained 
by, ib. ; .uc""sses of, 24:1 ; his battle 
with tbe Christians on the shores of 
tbe Guaditeba, 245; his alliance 
with the kinll; of l!'ez, ib.; besieges 
Castro del ltio, ib.; defeats the 
Cbristians before Gibraltar, 246; 
jests with the Africnn Iteneral, ib.; 
nssnssinated, 2~7; grief on the 
deBth of, 248 ; epitaph on his tomb, 
ib.; his brotber proclaimed king, 
249. ' 

-- Ben Jusnf, taken prisoner, i. 188. 
-- nen Juzef, accession of, iii. 274 ; 

bi. benefioeftes RBoi !!,enerosity, ib.; 
conclndes a pesce with Don Pedro, 

ib.: conspirators break into hi. 
apartment at ni~ht, 276; his vizier 
murdered, ib.; his escape and flight 
to Guatlix, 277; departs for Africa, 
278; cordially received by tbe kiug 
of Fez, ib.; proceeds with a la~e 
army to Spain, 278; his deatb, 309. 

-- Ben Juzer, proclaimed king of 
Granada, iii. 309 ; character of, ib. ; 
his relntiona with foreign princes, 
810; detested by his subjects, ib. ; 
deposition and flight of, 311 ; tal,es 
refuge witb tbe king of Tunis, ib.; 
his return to his dominions, 313; 
his welcome reception in tbe capital, 
314; desires to conti nne his friendly 
relations with the king of Castille. 
3ll); refnscs to comply witb bisjust 
demands, 316; defeats tbe Chris· 
tians, 817; conspiracy to dethrone 
him, ib.; bis troops routed, 819; 
his troops dcfented before Granada, 
ib.; Jbzef Aben Alahmar pro· 
claimed kiog in his stead, 320; de· 
posed and flies to Malaga, 322; 
returns to occnpy his throue for the 
third time, 823; hi. truce with the 
Christian kiog, 324 ; its termination, 
and bis renewed wars, ib.; dissen· 
sions in his kingdom, 827 ; deposed 
by his nephew and thrown into 
prison, 328; his co History of Spain 
and Africa," 462. 

-- Ben Moun, besie~ed in Almeria, 
ii. 807; his death, 808; his advice 
to bis son, ib. 

-- Ben lIIaymooD, tnkes Abdelaziz 
captive, and leads him about in 
chaio., ii. 433. 

_ Ben Meldeli, proceeds with the 
army to Valencia, ii. 341; killed. 
3~2. 

-- Ben Omar, of Mekinez, ii.12. 
-- Ben Omar, a youth of a noble 

family, ii. 409 ; a disciple of Ahmed 
Aben Husein, 410; appointed gene
ralissimo of the forces, 411; de
feated, 413. 

-- nen Omar, chosen' Ameer of 
Cordova, ii. 457; quit8 tbat city. 
ib.; his death, ib. 
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-- Ben Sad, general, powerful army 
nnder, iii. 7, 9 ; marches against the 
Almohades, 17; defeakd, 18; di
vorcee his wife, 20; denounced, 21. 

- Ben Said, the prince'. preceptor, 
i. 273; prefect of police, 336 j reo 
,tored to oftice, 365; hia death, 
415. 

-- Ben Said, Wali of Granada. 
magnificent residence built by, ii. 
406. 

-- Ben Salema, appointed Cadi of 
the Aljama, i. 350; his death, 355. 

-- Ben Umen Ben Thabita, i. 82. 
-- Ben Walid, vizier, his visit to 

Suleiman Ben Venasos, i. 360. 
-- Ben Yahye, Wali of Hueaca, 

drowned, ii. 150. 
-- Ben Yabye, of Saltis, followers 

of, ii. 409. 
-- Ben Yahye, vizier, slain in de

fence of Algezira, iii. 241. 
-- Ben Zehwar, proclaimed Iring at 

Cordon, ii. 15.; proposes a truce 
to the king of Toledo, ib.; invites 
a&fIistance frem the king of Seville, 
156; auxiliaries of, 159; his cor
dial reception of Abdelaziz, 160; 
defeated by the Iring of Toledo, 165 ; 
his death, 167. 

-- Ben Zeyad, appointed Cadi of 
the Aljama of Cordova, i. 291. 

-- Ben Zeyadatala, king, particulars 
relative to, i. 401. 

-- Caaim, mnrdered, ii. 711. 
-- El Barquete, Ha~b of Tangiers, 

alain in battle, ii. 228. 
-- EI Begi, exhortation. of, ii. 89 ; 

explains his dream, 90. 
-- El Tsa1iki, conquers and behead. 

king Daharo, i. 48. 
-- EI Zaqnir, consin of the kin!!" 

proclaimed sovereign of Granada" iii. 
311; hi. eqnestrian feata, ib.; his 
tyranny and cruelty, 312; abandoned 
by his people, 3a; taken and be
headed, ib. 

-- general (son of Abdelbar), his 
incnrsions in Murcia, iii. 331; at
tach Lorca, 332; ntreat of, ib.; 

pnt to death by command of the 
kin!!,,3 • 

-- Hamdnn, Alcaide of Ti!KV, his 
defence of that town, iii. 228. 

-- Hozeil,loIdofAzahila, his death, 
ii.178. 

-- Ima:un, brother of Abdallah, 
defeated, i. 389; returns to Mecca, 
ib.; proclaimed sovereign, ib.; his 
six brothers, ib.; slain, 389. 

- of Algezira, advances against 
Malap. ii. 163; proclaimed king, 
ib.; his life spared by his eoosin 
Edris, 164; his death, 191; leaves 
eight sons, ib. 

-- Omar, sncceeds his brother as 
king of Badajoz, ii. 19 •. 

-- prince, oath of fidelity to, i. 292 ; 
proclaimed lrin~ at ('Alrdon, 2113. 

-- prince, Wali of Seville, i. 333 ; 
rebelliou of, 33'; wonnded and 
taken prisoner by his brother, 345 ; 
bis death, ib.; hia infant son, 3.6. 

-- prince, proclaimed king of Gra
nada, iii. 272. 

-- Sid Ray. enconnters A ben Cosai, 
ii. "2; proclaimed governor of 
Calat :Mertnla, '43; takes refoge 
in Seville, ib. 

-- Zahir Ben Alar, his encounters 
with the Christiana, iii. 392. 

-- Znbeidi, Cadi, killed, ii. 136. 
Mohamed Ben Mofreg, general of ca

nlry, i. 248. 
-- El Barceli, lord of Carmona, 

flight of, ii. 162; retires to Ecija, ib. 
-- the Wali of Baeza, his compact 

with the Christiana, iii. 83 ; his head 
presented to Abnlola EJris, 90. 

--, Iring, his negociationa with 
the king of Castille, iii: 207 ; rebel
lion in favour of his brothpr, 208; 
deposition of, 209; residence .... 
signed to him, 210; taken to Gra
nada on the rumoured death of his 
brother, 2] 1; his advice to the 
king of Castille, 212; hia death, 
213; epitaphs on, ib. 

-- king, orders his troops to the 
frontiers of Gallicia, i. 293 ; hjj sen-
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timents on tbe occasion of a learned 
dispute, 294; proceeds in person 
against the rebels at Toledo, 296; 
stratsgem of, ib.; his success over 
tbe rebels. 297 ; Nlorns to Cordova, 
ib.; prosecutes the siege of Toledo. 
298; pardons the people, ib.; his 
victory over tbe Christians, 300; 
marches a.."1lin.lt the Christians in 
GaUicia, 302; proceeds 8I!8iost the 
rebel, Omar Ben H.u.un, 304 ; gives 
ear to bis traitorons proposals, ib. ; 
his grandson and troops ~ 
:l05; oath taken by, 306; goes 
forth to meet his SOil Oil his return 
from Cordova, 308; sends his Jleet 
to make a descent on the coast of 
GaJlicia, ib.; proceeds to Toledo, to 
restore obedience in that city, 312; 
fOlld of children, 313 ; verses recited 
before, ib.; hia .ictory at Aybar, 
319; verses by, ib.; hi. triumpbal 
!return 10 Cordova, 320; declares 
prince Almondhir hi. successor, ib. ; 
his reply to the Wall Huem Bell 
AbdeluUl, 322; hi. doath, 323; 
cbaracter o~ ib.; his funeral, ib.; 
grief of Haxem on hi. death, 325. 

Mubamad,prince,80n of Mubamad,king 
of Granads, declared sw:eessor to the 
tbrone, iii. 157; his WIenie" with 
king Alpbonso. 171; reluctantly 
eecedes to the request of queen 
lolant, 172; his trealY of peaee 
with king Alphonso, ib.; &eIlds 
letters to the kin!!: of Tunia respeet
ing his alfaira, 173 ; the head of Don 
Nuoio sent to him. 176; his grief 
on beholding it, ib.; his incorsious 
on the territory of J aen. 177; forti
fies bis frontiers, 180; NSembles 
hia vizier, ib.; devnstates the terri
tory of Ecija, 182; defeats prioce 
Saocho, 183; hia treaty of alliance 
with bim, 184; dercata the forees of 
the kings of Moroeco and CaatilIe, 
ib.; defeata Don Sancho, 185; con
flicts between his troop" and thoae of 
Abu Juzef, ib.; his interview with 
the king of Tunis, 189 i &lid "ith 

the new so\'erei~n of tbat country, 
192 ; "ioB over to his wlerests the 
Wali of Mala". ..... ib.; hia rupture 
with the king of Castille, 190; hi. 
illusions of the Christiaa territories, 
196; hiB treaty 'Wltb the king of 
Morocco, 197 i defeata DoD Guzman, 
19S ; cooquests of, ib.; his deatb, 
199; his funeral, ib.; his SOOI aM 
miaisten, ib.; his secretaries, Cadies, 
&C. 200. 

lIubamad,prince, hatred of his brother, 
iii. l! 94; oonspires to dethrooe hia 
fatber, ih.; proclaimed kiog oC Gra
Dada, 298; throws hia brotber, 
prince J uzer. inlo prisoo. ih.; pro
ceeds iaco§. to Seville, and intro
du_ himself to the king, ib.; hi. 
!etteN to the king oC Fea, 299; his 
incursions into the Christian terri
tories, ih.; takes poo;eession of Aya
monte, ib.; his reply to the king of 
Castille, 300; his campaigns ag-.nnst 
the Christi..... ib.; ... wages the 
territory of Joe ... SOl; bia engage
ments ... ilh the Christians, ib.; 
orden his brothtr J uzef to be de
prived. of life. S02; his own dt:ath, 
303. • 

Milbegir Dinar :El Ansari. command 
ginn to. i. 40; eity destroyed by, 
42; deposro and ~ iDto prison, 
ib. i set at liberty, 43. 

Muley Abeo Faris, kio~ of Tunis, 
iii. 310-3] 2; ambassadors ..... t by 
the king of Castille to, 313; bi. 
advice to the kiD!/; ot Granada, 316 ; 
eotmlties of, 323-

-- Abul HassaD, priJlt'.e, his irrup
tioDl OD the Christian frontiers, iii. 
337; his accession to the throne oC 
Granada, SSS; his wives, ib .. 342 ; 
inslll"m'tion of bia brother. Cid Abu 
AbdalJ..h, S39; ravages the Chris
tiau territaries, SolO; d..,ision of. 
ib.; his wars "ith bis brother, U 1 ; 
his tMlce with the Cbristitms, 142; 
public ... orks of, ib.; his reply to 
the Christiaa ambasaadors, 343; 
atorma end takes the (ortre&8 oC 
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Zaharn, 8U ; marches rorth to meet 
the Christian .. 846; lay. liege to 
Alahmo, ib., impruoJlJ his rebel· 
lious son, 347; revolt in his 
capital, 348; takes refoge witb biB 
brother·in·law, Zelim, 3411; defeated 
'by his son, ib.; marches to the I'Illief 
of lledina Lon, 350; defeats the 
Chriatians, ib. ; hi. farther snccesses, 
ib.; retires to Malaga. 351; pro· 
ceeJ, to Granada and takea penes· 
lion of tbe Alhambra, 356 ; resolves 
to drive hi' Ion from Granado, S51l ; 
attack. the rebel., 860; advice 
Rdopted by, ib. ; abdication of, 363 ; 
hi. deatb, 370. 

lIuley Ahmed, king of Fez. iii. <403. 
-- Zidan, prince of MONCCO, library 

of, i. 4. 
},Ingebid Edim, lIeet prepared by, ii. 

88; takes poaaeaaion of Ivica and 
Majorca, ib. I and' Sordinia, 90 I 
discontent among hi. followera, 94 ; 
embarks on hi. return borne, 95; 
enconnters a dreaMol storm, ib.;' 
dii\Ostcrs of, 1)6; returns to the 
Yeeibat islandl, ib. 

)[nltimines, or Almoravides, ii. 20S. 
)lureia, ronqneets of Abdelaziz in, i. 

73; division or the landl of, 132;' 
expedition of king Abderahmau to, 
373; siege of, ii. lSI) ; conqnest of, 
190; eampaign of Aben Abed iu, 
286 ; insnrrection in, 419 ; the city 
taken by El Thograi, 489 ; defended 
by that general, 40411; sanguinary 
conflict near, iii. ] 8 ;. entry of A ben 
Hud into, 111; tom and divided by 
varions factions, 130; subjection 0(, 
to tbe CbristioBB, 131; Aben lIud 
proclaimed king of, 163 ; the people 
of, grati6ed with their new love· 
reign, ib. 

Murphy, Mr., work written by, i. 16. 
)f nsara, camp of J Wluf at, i. 176; 

battle of, 177. 
Museir. general, killed, i. 112. 
M ushaf, treasures lurrounding it, ii. 

4·83. 
Jrill,hara, :::enenl, his replics to the 

Hagib, i. &0"'; goes forth against 

the Chriatiau lcuight,50S; &lays 
him, 506. 

Muslama Ben Machlad, orders given 
to, i. 40-41. 

Mu.lama Ben Abdelmelic, brother or 
Suleiman, i. 85. 

--Ben Abdelmelic Ben MerUau, 
his death, i. 117. 

-- brother of caliph Rixem, Turkish 
territories taken by, i. 108. 

-- brotber of caliph Jezid, i. 94. 
Mnza Ben Abil, general, patriotic reply 

of, iii. 391; appointed commander
in·chief of Granado, 392; bieacbieve
menta iu defending that city, ib.; 
his sortie on the 'Christians, 393; 
his heroic advice, 395; his noble 
address to tbe conncil on the fall or 
GI'IInada, 397; his departure from 
GI'IIuada, 399. 

- Ben Man, bis treachery rewarded, 
ii. 162. 

- Ben Alalia, his death, i. 432. 
- Ben Almelic, vizier to king 

Zaquir, iii. 378. 
-- Ben Hodeiro, a great 8tatesman. 

i. 214; killed, 229. 
-- Ben Hodeira, dispute of, i. 861. 
-- Ben Noseir, appointed to the 

8upreme command of tbe Moslemn" 
troops in Africa, i. 47 ; bis conquests 
in Manritania, ib.; gathers forces 
from Syria and Egypt, ib.; warlike 
tribes snbdued by, 48; his successes 
in Barbary, 49 ; his mild Bway, ib.; 
wise regulations 0(, 50; his death, 
ib. ; incited to attempt the conquest 
of Spain, 51; receives detaile or tb. 
battle of Guaclalete, 58; head or 
king Roderic scnt to, ib. ; his anin} 
in Spain, 60; hia conquest of Esbi. 
lin, 66; aud of :Merida, 69; arti· 
fices of, 68, 69; arrivee in Toledo. 
71; hIS interview with Taric, 72; 
deprives bim of command and throws 
him into prison, 73; rein.tatea 
Taric in his commoQd, 77 ; his _nco 
cesses in the nortb of Spain, 78; 
takes Saragossa, 79; passes into 
l<'rance, 80; ricbes aequired by, ib. ; 
his recall to Syria, 81 ; his departure 
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from Spain. ib.; deception practised 
by, 84; fined and imprisoned, 85; 
fate of his family, 87; shown the 
head of bis son, 90; his deatb. ib. 

llI"z~ Ben Zeyad, Wali, deCeated, i. 
295; calumnies a,,"'8inst, ib.; deposed 
from bis Itovernment, 296; revolt 
of, ib.; deCeated by the king's 
forces, 297-298. 

-- the rebel Wali of Saragossa, i. 
310; his death, 811. 

Muzsrabians, or people oC Toledo, i. 8. 

N. 

Naruna, city of, sachd, i. 127. 
Naaman Bcn Abdallah, general, i. 81. 
Nahara, tbe lands of, laid wasto, ii. 11. 
Naja, the Sclavonian general, ii. 144 ; 

returns to Cebta, 145; IISS8Isinates 
prince Racen, ib:; )lroceeds to 
Andalucia, ib.; surprises Malaga, 
146; takes king Edris prisoner, ib. ; 
advised to retorn to the city, ib.; 
cnt to pieces, 147; dispersion of his 
followers, ib. 

Naquila, villageo!, near Hemesa,i.213. 
Narbonne, arrival of MUla at, i. SO ; 

capture of the city of, 112; siege of, 
Ill; cities in the province of, 145 ; 
lost to the M08lemah, 187; taken 
possession of by the Christians, 218; 
and by the MosIemah, 235; massacre 
ofthe Christians in, 245. 

Narvaez, Alcayde of Medina Antequera, 
his incursions into Granada, iii. 404 ; 
story of his young captive cavalier, 
ib.; his "enerosity, 406-407. 

Nasir Abu Othman, vizier, i. 379. 
- Ben Seyar, general, verses by, i. 

146; his death, 147. 
Navigators, early Portuguese, ii. 84. 
Nua Ben Maad, Soldan of Egypt, 

sends a tbreatening letter to king 
Alhakem, i. 476; writes to his 
general Balkim nen Zeiri, ii. 3. 

N uar, prince, brother of Muhamad, 
rebellion in favour of, iii. 208; de. 
poses his brother, 209; proceeds to 
the relier of Almeria, 210; defeate 
.Aben Gnymis, and returns in triumph 

to Granada, ib. ; reproaches of Ferng 
to, 211; has an attack of apoplexy, 
ib. ; his rumoured death, ib. ; cansetl 
epitaphs to be engraved on his bro
tber'a tomb, 213; his personal ap
pearance, 215; his alliance with 
Pedro, king of Castille, ib.; bis 
viziers and secretary, ib.; appeases 
tbe insurgents, 216, 224; besieged 
at Granada by his nephew, Abnl 
Said, 217; entreats assistence from 
Don Pedro, ib. ; bis deposition, 218 ; 
retires to tbe city oC Guadix, 219. 
225; his death, ih.; funeral, ib.; 
epiteph on, ib. 

Necklace, or collar, a nluable one, i. 
275. 

Negm Dolah. son of king AlmetuakiJ, 
his imprisonment, iL 316. 

Niam El Cbalaf, general, reported 
death of, i. 357. 

Nibel, anow·storms at, ii. 373. 
Niebla, siege of, iii. 152; capitulates 

to king Alphonso. ib. 
Nilometer, erection of, i. 86. 
Normans, their arrival on the coast oC 

Spain, i. 289; their ravages, 290 ; 
retorn and renew tbeir devBitations, 
299. 

Novena, a aeries of proyen, iii. 264. 
Novera, city of, ii. 307. 
Nunio, Don. army nnder, iii. 175; 

attacked by the Moslemab, ib.; 
slain in battle, 176; his head sent 
to his friend. the king of Granada, ib. 

O. 

Obada Ben Abdallah, his History oC 
the Spanish Poets, ii. 1. 

Obeida Ben Abderahman, envy of, i. 
98; arbitrary acts of. 100. 

-- Ben Amza, a cruel and crafty 
mao, i. 248; given up, aDd be· 
beaded, 246. 

-- E1 Kisi, governor of Africa, i. 
111. 

Obeidala BCD Abdallah, bis incursions 
into France, i. 28S. 

-- Ben AbdelllZiz, general, success 
of, ii. 122. 
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Obeidala Ben Ahmed, Wali of Toledo, 
defeats tbe Cbristians, i. 446. 

-- Ben Carloman, ~h8 king'. page, 
i.276. 

-- Ben EI Haging, governor of 
Africa, i. 101. 

-- Ben Memon, verses recil.ed by 
his secretary, ii. 121. 

-- Ben Yah)'e, EILaithi, demise of, 
i. 356. 

-- El Gamn, J!eneral, successful 
mission of, i. 351; allilded to, 
357. -

-- called Mabedi, proclaimed caliph 
in Roqueda, i. 405; his origin and 
parentage, 407; bnilds the city of 
lIIedinll Almahedia, 409; his death, 
ib.; statement respecting, 410 ; hi. 
letten to the Wali, Said Ben Salhi, 
ib.; his death, 416. 

-- El Moati, his death, ii. 74. 
-- El Xe),ei, army of, i. 413; his 

trooJls Jlut to the sword, ib. 
-- Wall of Jaen, defeated by the 

rebels, i. 380. 
--- Wali of Toledo, ii. 69, 71 ; vows 

eternal hatred to king Hixem, 72; 
quits the city, 73; beheaded, ib. 

Obcidallah Araxid, Cadi of Seville, ii. 
195; revenues bestowed on his IOn, 
196; petition of Ben Omar to, 200; 
visits the traitor in prison, 201. 

-- Rasid, son of Aben Abed, re
proaches his father, ii. 299; his en-_ 
counter with Abu Meman, hi. 
father-in-law, 320; his horrible 
death, ib. 

Ocaili, Wali, tleet under the command 
of, i. 371. 

Ocba Ben Albegag, Ameer of Spain. i. 
112; bis troop. defeated. 113; 
government of, 114; hi. just deci
·Bions, ib.; his irreprolll'hable cba
rncter,1l5 ; his meditated conquests 
in France, ib.; quells a rebellion in 
Barbary, 116; his zealand activity, 
117; returni to Spain, 118; hi» 
deatb, ib. 

-- Bcn Nafe, great renown of, i. 
40; defence of; 41; conqnests of, 
43; proceeds to quell an insurrl!Ction 

in Barbary, ib.; his prayer before 
battle, iJr. 

Oekley, Simon, History of the Saracens 
publishetl by, i. 13. 

Ola Ben Gebir EI Ocaili, cousin of 
Samail Ben Hatim, i. 184. 

Omar Sen Masab, vizier to king Edris, 
i.393. 

-- AbenIbrahim, his acr-cssion to 
the throne, iii. 94; journeys to Tin
maul to visit tbe tomb of El M ebedi, 
94; rebellion of Abo Dibos against, 
95; treacherously assassinated, ib. 

-- Beo Abelaziz, declared caliph, i. 
DO; empire of, 91 ; his death, 93. 

--. Ben Alafias, king of Algarve, his 
reply to the arrogaot demands of 
Alfonso Ben Ferdinand, ii. 237 ; his 
pressing letter to J ozef Ben TaIfin, 
239; provisions made by, 264; his 
defence of Badajoz, 814; put to 
death, 315; a very learned man, 
ib.; anecdote of, 316. 

-- Ben Alehitab, caliph, i. 38; his 
death,39. . 

-- Ben Almond.r, general, defeats 
Aben Coeai, ii. 442. . 

-- Ben Hafsoo, the rebel, particu
lara respecting, i. 802; his incur
sions aod snccesses in Spaia, 303; 
his feigned humility to tbe king, 
304 ; his perfidy and atrocities, 305 ; 
conceals himself in the monntains of 
Arbe, 308; his compact with the 
Christians, 315; -mortally woonded, 
319, 321; revolt of his eon Calib, 
325 .. 

-- Ben Haxem, imprisoned, i.330 ; 
act at liberty, aod appointed 11;0vernor 
of Jaen, 882; killed by Abdelmelie, 
346 ; his deatb avenged, ib. 

-- Ben Mohly EI Batuy, becomes 
governor of Malnga, iii. 191; pre
sents of the king of Graoada to, 
192 ; the kiog of Morocco proceeds 
against him, 193. 

-- son of Otbman Abn Said, rebels 
against his father, iii. 243; slain in 
battle by bis brotber, 244. 

-- Xoaib, leader of the Awlalusians, 
i. 263 ; exhortations of, ib. 
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Om Atala, Sultana, the mother of 
Muhamad Abdallah, iii. 5S. 

Omaya Ben Galib, an eminent poet, 
ii.6. 

Omeya Ben Abdelmelic, his defente of 
Toledo, i. 121. 

-- the son of Abderahman, his 
6lau~bter of the rebel. before Toledo, 
i.284. 

Omeyau race of calipl •• , i. 150. 
Omey .. of Spain, termination of their 

dyuasty, ii. 126--127. 
O .... n. city of, i. 3; monntains of, 36. 
Osman and Hakem, princes. puL ~ 

death, i. 135. 
Othman Abn Said, general, reply of, 

iii. 233; Ceors of, 23"~; retires from 
Granada in diSl!nst, 238; hi. IUe
cesses over the Christuns, 239; re·. 
volt caused by, ib.; rebellion of his 
80n Omar, 248; hi. d.ath, 244. 

Otman, Ameer, governor of Spain, i. 
102. 

-- Ben Abi Neza, i. 102, 104; dis· 
content of, ib.; his lady.capt.ive, 
105; trnce conelnded by. 106; 
killed, 107; his hend sent to AM .. 
rahman, 108. 

-- Ben Abi Obeida El Carsi. i.77. 
-- Ben Afan. caliph, conquests of, 

i. 311; hi. death, ib. 
-- Ben Omar, the king's vizier, ii. 

329; opinion given by, 352. 
-- Ben Rebia, his dcath, i. 382. 
-- Ben Said El Coneni, hill death. 

i.416. 
- prince, education of, i. 272. 
Oveid81~ Ben Alhegag, hiB accomplish· 

menta, i. 117. 
- sent to defend "the norlhern fron· 

tier of Spoin, i. 272; returns victo· 
rious to Cordova, 278. 

Oveillallah, 80n of the king of Almeria, 
detained a8 hOitnge by Jutef, ii. 
298; escapes in disguise, ib. 

P. 

Palm.tre~, verses to the, i. ] 88,192. 
Pampeluno. taken by th~ Christians, 

i. 244; siege of, raised, 810. 

Pedro, son oCkinlC Ferdinand, becomes 
king of Castille, iii. 215; his alii· 
ance with king Nazar, ib.; hi. 
88Bislance 800ght by the king of 
Granada, 217; his conquest of the 
forlress of Rute, 219; depredations 
of, 227; besieges and takes Velmez, 
228; and Tiscar, ib.; hiB further 
snccesses, 229 ; appears before Gra
Dada, ib.; defeated, ib.; peace eon· 
c1uded with, 274; his alliauce with 
king Abn Anan, 276; receives the 
embassy ofthensurper, Ismail, 277; 
sends troop. to aasiat Muhamad, 
283; retlllns to hi. dominions at; 
the desire of the king of Granada, 
284; again retires to Ronda, ib.; 
his reception of the traitor Abn Said, 
286; his treachery to hi. guests, 
287 ; present said to have been made 
by, 288; receives assistance in his 
wars from king Muhamad, 289 ; hi. 
death,290. 

Pelagius of Oveido. Chronicle of, i. 8. 
Philip II!., king oC Spain, i. 4. 
Plague, mnrtality caused by the, ii.376. 
Planets, Arab worship uf, i. 31. 
Poetry, Arabic, its inftueuce, i. 20. 
Prayer. simple form of, ii. 885; for 

rain, iii. 264 ; regulations respecting. 
261-264; for the dead, 265. 

Present, • magnificent one, ii. 222. 
Princes, good advice for. i. 240. 

Q. 
Qnesada, fortress of, taken hy tile 

Christians, iii. 196; retaken. ib. 
Qnieg, disaster of prince Temim at. ii. 

S61. 
Quinsarina, arrival of lIfernan Ben 

Mubamad at, i. 135, 148. 
Quixata, taken and retaken, iii. la. 

R. 

Robitos, or frontier·knights, ii. 119. 
Rodhia, n forlunate star, i. 484. 
Rndmir, king of Gallici .. i. 416; 

mnrches to tbe ~elief of Zamora, 
" 428; bravery of, 425; retreat of, 
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428; truce between bim and king 
Abdernhman, 435. 

Radmir, king, Blain, ii. 174. 
Rarel Dola, his death, ii. 309. 
Rain, prayer for, iii. 264. 
Rambin, or wKter-conrse, i. 380. 
Rasis, or Razif, the Moor, work written 

by, i. 9. 
Raven, or bird of separation, i. 407. 
Raxid Ben Abed, the hostage, ii. 179 ; 

placed nnder a strong guard, 180; 
restitution of, 182. 

-- Ben Ibrahim, and fate of, ii. 82. 
-- Obeidallah, son of Ahen Abed, 

conference of the king with, ii. 249 j 
hi. repliea to his father, 250, 251 j 

opposition of, 259; his father senda 
him an account of his victory at 
Zalacca, 282. 

-- the trusty servant of Edris, i. 
390-391; proposition of, 392. 

Redhiya, a beautiful slave, i. 462. 
Reduan Bcn Ega., the Moslemah 

general, iii. 3:>1; hia victory over 
the Christians, 352; lIlIecdote of, 
ib.; government offered to, 362; 
his furiona charge against the Chris
tians, 369; marches to tbe relief of 
Velez Malaga, 871; his intrepidity, 
372 j advice of, 373; oath of alle
giance to, 390; reported speech of, 
391; anecdote of, 392. 

Romans, their wan with the eartha
genians, i. 1. 

Ronda, city of, its Ini-render to Abol 
Hamri, ii. 460; espedil ion against, 
iii. 271. 

Roqlleda, destruction of the cily of, i. 
400; improvementa at, 404. 

Rolalyebu<l, the strongbold of the per
fi<lious Omar, ii. 307; stormed and 
laken, ih. 

Ruderic, king of Spain, i. 51; diamay 
of, 55; heads hi. troops to Guada
lete, 66; killed,57 j hia head sent 
to Moza Ben Noseir, 58. 

Roi Ximenca, his History of the Arabs, 
i.8. 

Rusaf., a kind of qnay, i. 320. 
Rute, ita conquest by king Pedro, iii. 

219, 267. 

TOL. III 

Ruy, Ponce, the Christian ~enel'al, iii .. 
345; surprises Alhama, ih. 

S. 

Saed Ben Ahmed, Cadi of Toledo, i-
30. 

Sahaton Ben Abdallah, Cadi, his death, 
i.278. 

Sabio, or juuiper-tree, i. 443. 
Sabor, the Persian geoeral, ii. 138. 
Sahba, a kind of liquor, i. 314. 
Sahib El Barid, cbief of the Forenicos, 

i. 406; stanza supplied by, 407. 
Saih, of Sanhag., general, ii. 98. 
Said Alhakem Aben Osman, Wali, his 

defence of Majorca, iii. 114. 
-- Ben Abdu8, the traveller, his 

death, i. 241. 
-- Ben Ahmed, anecdote related by, 

i.430. 
-- Ben Almesib, Wali of Toledo, 

slain, i. 195. 
-- Hen Edris, appointed prefect of 

Azala, ii. 7. 
-- Ben Gudi, a rebel general, de- . 

reated, i. 842. 
-- Ben Hassan, a learned mnn, ii. 

18 j nneedotes of, 19 j WOl'ks hy, . 
ib.; his death, 48. 

-- Ben Buseio, Wali of Tonosa, ' 
heads the rebels, i. 228; killed and 
decapitated, 234. 

-- Ben Jonas, statement of, i.263. 
-- Ben Othman, poem hy, ii. 18. 
-- nen Salhi, his reply to Obeidala, 

i. 410; orders to him, 412; takes 
Fez hy atorm, 413. 

-- Beu Snleimon, bis eulogy of Suar 
Ben Hamdum, i. 340; causes that 
led to his assassination, 347. 

Saida, sister of king Almoodbir, i. 325. 
-- Cobra, consort of the killll: of 

Seville, ii. 304; ber death, 305. 
Salcho, prince, son of king Alfonso. 

sends his son to encounter the Almo
ravides, ii. 334; slain ill hattie, ll35. 

Sale, city of, captured, ii. 403; snr
l'enders to Abdelmumen, 447; death 
ofAbdelmumen at, iii. 10. 

RR 
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&leh, brother of the Caliph Abdallah, 
i. 148; venea by, 14~; returns to 
Egypt, ib. 

Salerno, deacent upon the city of, ii. 
49. 

Salomon Ben CoraW, his death, i. 433. 
Samail Ben Hatim, !ome accoWJt of, i. 

133; civil war between him, Thneba 
EI Rezami, and Husam Ben Dhirar, 
1S6; stratagem employed by, 139, 
156; defeAted by Amer Ben Amna, 
157; his defenee of Saragosaa, 158; 
retreats from tbe city, ib. ; assembles 
his troops at Toledo, 169; the war 
against, 175 ; dereated, 177; retinls 
to the land of Tadmir, 178; advice 
of, 180; mission entrusted to, 183 ; 
retiree from public life, 187; his 
death, 191. 

Samareand, taken by Coteibo, i. 48. 
Sampiro, the Asturian, Chronicle of, i. 8. 
Sancbe, vizier, torn to pieces by the 

populace, ii. 415. 
ooncho. connt, king of the Cbriatians, 

ii. (;1. 
-- general, slain in battle, iii. 27. 
-- prince, command. the Christiall 

army, iii. 177; taken prisoner and 
killed, 178. 

- prince, son of king Alphonso, iii. 
182; defeated hy the king of Gra
nada, 183; his propositious to that 
monarch. ib.; forms a treaty of 
alliance with him, 184; besieged at 
Cordova by his father'. boops, ib.; 
dereated by the boops of Muh.mad, 
185·; receives lette .. of condolenee 
from the king of Tunis, 18S; meso 
sage of, ib.; lIegociationl of tbe 
king of Morocoo with, 192; storms 
lind take. Tarifa, 194; his rnpture 
with the king aC Granada, 195; be· 
siegea and takes Qutsada lind AI. 
cabdat, 196; .ueceases of, ib.; hi. 
death, ib., 198. 

San hag&, aaeen... of Zeiri Ben Ati. 
in, ii. 87; tribe of, 205. 

S,ntnmnria, towa of, rebuilt, ii. 81 ; 
defeat of tlte people of, iii. 68; be
sieged by Ben Zeyan. 125. 

Santaren, besieged by king Inzef, iii. 
81; taken by storm, ib. 

Santiatiban, capture of, i. 465. 
Santyac, CIIptwe of, ii. 1&; chunh of, 

burnt,2D. 
Sarag098ll, CODq1Iest of, i. 79; tomhli 

at, 811; .rival of the Ameer Ocbll 
lit, 115; cities of, US; siege of. 
157; ""ptnN, U8; sarrendera to 
I wmf Nl Febri, 171; adviee sent 
lIy the vizier of, 212; oeeu.pied by 
the rebels, 284; entry of king AI· 
J.akem into, 250; entry of prinee 
A.1mondbir into,811 ; new incursions 
in, 314; eurre8dera to Calib Ben 
Hafsna, 8.25; entry of king Abde
lIIbmlll into,874; besieged by king 
Alfomlo, ii. 260-261; Brege of, 
raised, 263; surrendered to the 
CJo.riatians, 844; troops sent to the 
relief of, 845. 

- the Wali of, ordered to proceEd 
agaiost the French, i. 288; defeated 
on the frootien af GaIIicia, 295 ; 
inactivity of, 303. 

Sarbatua, siege of the fortreos of, iii. 
·67; suJreriage of the army before, 68. 

Sardinia, mand of, Chriatian fleet d .... 
troyed at, i. 1165; taken, ii. 90, 94. 

Santo Bea Salema, a learned man, i. 
1124. 

Scipio, the m06t admirable of heroes. 
i. 1. 

Sea. eztraordinary einkiag of. the, i. 
448. 

Sebastian of. Salamanea. Chronicle at· 
tributed to, i. 7. 

Seen .... monntain city Dr, i. 221; 
taken, ii. 810. 

SeConda, the Cortreaa Dr, ecenpied by 
Suleiman, i. 230; ... ho takes sbelter 
in the mountains, ib. 

Segura, the sierras of, i. 77. 
Selima, a beautiful alave, i. 97. 
Seng-Dallla, prin08, killed, ii. 18'
Serida, ambush laid at, ii. 37l. 
Sotenil. ibrtresa of. besieged, iii. 300-

301 ; tho town of, surrenders to the 
Christiana, 365. 

Seville, .. hoola established at, i. 3; 
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carnage of the inhabitanta of. 71; 
captured by the rebela, 1&9, 198; 
entry 01 Mekneoi into. 207; depre
dation. 01 the Norman. at. 290; 
the wall. end edifice. at. restored, 
291 ; rebeUwn at. 3340; taken by 
prince AbderahmaD. 84.40; dilioyalty 
at, 351; treaty of allianoc conclnded 
at,ii.157 ; captured. 185; besieged by, 
AbeD Abed. ib.; con!(re81 of Cadies 
at. 204; council of Ameera at. 230; 
arrival of luef at. 264, iii. 22; re
joicings at •. on aocOllDt oltba battle of 
Zalaooa" ii. 282; surrender. to the 
Almoravidea, 3040; eonqueet of, by 
the Almohadea,4.55; erection ola new 
Aljama at, iii. 25, 54. 55; amYaI of 
ling Abdallah alld hi. army at, 63 ; 
invested by land and sea, 141; pro
tracted siege of. 1402; IlIlTOIlnded 
by the horrorl of "ar, 144.; Burren
den to kiog Ferddand, OD eertain 
condition .. 145. 

Shepberds, Arab, their mode of life, i. 
81. 

Sicily, theoollqneat of, i. 396; slaughter 
of the illhabitants of. 421 ; Illcoesses 
of the kiog of. ii. 467. 

Sidollia. insnrrection of the Alcaide of, 
i. 198; siege of, 199. 

Sierras. proceedings of the rebela in 
the, i. 204. 

Sigilmeaa, taken by storm, i. 452; 
08pitWatea to AbdelmoDMII, ii. 467. 

Sigoeo,.. a tr~o &VllIIt in the palaoe 
of SBBlBiI at. i. 156-157. 

Sing Ben Abdallah, appointed presi
deot of the chief tribWllll of Cordova, 
i. 218. , 

Slaves, natives of Guinea, purchased, 
ii. 218; illstrncted in horaem&lllhip, 
219. 

Sobeiha. Swtana, mother of prince 
Hiltam. i. 480-493; inlluenoc of, 
494 ; aqueduct constructed by, 498 ; 
_use, a moaqlle to be erected at 
Cordova, 507; her death, ii. 'Ii. 

Sodaif, verses recited by, i. 152. 
Sohaib Ben Muza, curioos anecdote 

respecting hi. aeal, i. 371. 

- Cadi, hit death, i. 388. 
Solomon, the precions table of, i. 73, 

84. • 
Spain, domination of tlul Arab. in, i. 

2; the libraries of, 3 j proposals for 
paaaing ioto, 61; leJJlpting deMiip
tiODB 01 the eeuntry, 62 I 'l'arle 
croaSIlII into, 63; Arab expedition 
to the east of, 77; rebellion. in, 
suppressed, 99 I electioll and depo
sition of Ameen of, 101 ; civil war 
in, between Baleg and A,ben Cota.u, 
121; distrlbutwn of land, in, 132 ; 
civil war bet .. eell the Arab gelWais 
in, 154, 156; Jist 01 the AmOOI'l or 
goyernora iu, 160-162; caliphe ef, 
161; iucnrsions ortheChrlstiaoaiDto, 
213; rivera of, 222 ; public .NC
tioR in, 224; rebellion and war in 
the eaat of, 284; irrnption of the 
people of France into, 248; apedi
tion to the northern frontiera ef, 
272; lIeet sent from, on a warlike 
expedition to France, 289; amMl 
of the N ormaDa 011 the coaat of, ib.; 
great drollght and scarcity in, 291 ; 
grand worb effected in, 292, 306; 
fearful earthquake in, 817; incur
lions of. the French into, 318; 
famine and peatilenoe io, 348; dis
positioos for guarding the coest of, 
371; terrible lIlortaiity in, 3711; 

, dreadful hurricane io, 467; expedi-
twn of the A1mohades to, ii. 4ov,' ; 
their conquests W, 483. 

SU8J' Ben Hamdum, • rebel general, i. 
339 j taken and beheaded, 840; 
ewogy 011, ib. 

- Don, false intelligence communi
cated by, iii. 123. 

Soleiman Ben Abdelgafir, reply of, i. 
456; hia death &lid funeral, ii. 68. 

- Ben Albaga, BBtirical worb of, i. 
853; implores the king's pardon, 
ib.; secret revealed by, ih. 

- Ben AlhakelDt march .. against 
Cordova, ii. 61; enten. that. city, 
and is proclaimed king, 63; pro
ceedings of. ib.; eanaea colISpirators 
to be decapitated, 64; JD&licions 
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advice rejected by, ib.; defeats Mu
bamad Hen Hilem, 67; bead of 
that general seut to bim, 71; hi. 
devastations. around Cordova, 74; 
his appeol to tbe Walies, 76; hiB 
entry into Cordova, 79; proelaimed 
king, 80; prooeedings of, ib.; re
wards his followers, 81; his carea 
Dod aoxieties, 87; battle fonght by, 
88 ; defeclion among his troop .. 110 ; 
fall of, 91; beheaded, 92. 

Suleiman Ben Anis, Cadi of Merida, 
implores tbe king'. pardon, i. 335 ; 
al'pointed vizier, 336. 

-- Ben Chal.f, hi. deatb, ii. 99. 
-- Ben Fotcis, Wali of the Zoco, i. 

237. 
-- Ben Hurun, bis death, i. 366. 
-- Ben Hixew, success of, i. 108; 

dereated, 135 ; ordered to be put to 
deatb,152. 

-- Ben J orais, poisons Edris, i. 
3!l2; wounded, ib. 

-- (uncle of Alhakem), escitea tbe 
people to open rebellion against the 
king, his nephew, i. 243. 

-- Ben Mohrsn, tbe poet, ii.47. 
-- Bcn Venasas, vizier, i. 358; 

offended at the king's pleasantry, 
3511; deposed from command. ib.; 
reply of, 360. 

. - Bell Xibab, his defeat and death, 
i.179. 

" - cnliph, succeed. his brother as 
caliph, i. 84; empire of, 85; anec
dote of his cruelty, 90; his death, 
ib., Ill. . 

-- El }'ireri, funeral of, ii. 68. 
. __ prince; son of Abderahman, i. 

218; appointed governor of Toledo, 
214; resentment of, 226; reqnests 
his brother, Abdallah, to repair to 
Tuledo, 227; his compRct with 
Abdallah, 228; defeated, 230 ; over
throw of bis fol'ces, 245; his great 
valonr, 246; slain, ib.; his honour. 
able interment, 247. 

Suo, eltraol'dinary appearance of the, 
i. 215; total eclipse of the, 862, 
424, 467. 

Son8, three,-aeeo at Cordova, i. 1511. 
SOs, conquest of, i. 43. 
-"- Alaksa, rebellion in, ii. 349. 
S,r Ben Bekir, the Almoravide generul, 

ii. 285 ; information communicated 
by, 297; command given to, 2119-
300; hi. letter to the king of Se
ville, commanding him to resign his 
territoriea to Juzef, ib.; besiegea 
and captures Jaen, 301; sends an 
IC4lonnt of hi. victory to Juzef, 302; 
further conquests of, ib.; storms 
and takes Carmona, 303; and also 
Seville, 304; bis sDl~esses in Al· 
garve, 814; Badaj08 sorrenden to, 
335; treacberously causes the king 
of Badnj08 and his two BOnS to be 
put to death, 815; takea possession 
of Ivica, Mnjorca, &c. 819; lays 
siege to Valencia, 821; his successes 
in the Algarve of Spain, 339; his 
death, 340, 

Syr Ben M usladi, defeated by the 
. Almobades, ii. 3~1I. 

Syria, military expedition to, i. 86-87; 
civil war in, 101; appearance of an 
impostor in, 134. 

T. 

Tabema, defeat oCthe Cbristians before, 
iii,377-

Tadmir (or Tbeodomirl, the Spanish 
knight, dereated; i. 55; bis despe. 
rate conflicts with tbe A rubs, 74; 
strstagem of, 75; enters into a 
treaty of peace .. ith AbdelAziz, 75-
77; his reception of lhe Arab ge • 
lIeral,76. 

-- (Murcia), division of the lands 
of, i. 132; alluded to, 178, 181, 
1~6, 205, 221, 230, 245, 258, 
268; orders to the Alcaid.s of, 
878; entry of king Abderabman 
into, 874; tbe /lovernor of, enter· 
tains the Hagib Mubamad, ii. 4. 

Tahart, a place iu Mauritania, i. 165 
168. 

Taira, princess, ber death, ii. 175; 
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grief of king Muhamad, her falher, 
ib. 

Takerua, dreadfol carnage at, i. 237. 
Talamanca (Salamanca). the city of, 

taken aud pluudered. iii. 64. 
Talavera, the Wali of. i. 297 ; hesieged 

hy the Christians. 887; the walli 
of. repaired. 3S!!. 

Talismans of the aDcients, ii. 10. 
Tangiers. aanguinary hattie at. i. 471 ; 

the city of, aurrendel'S to J uzef. ii. 
228. . 

Tsnja, the Christians of, i. 61; city or. 
63. 

Taraholoa, the Wali of, assassinated, i. 
402. 

Tnrcuna (Tarragon a ). eonquest or, by 
~inl7. J uzer, iii. 27. 

Taric Ben Zeyad, general, crossea into 
Spain. i. 53; celerity of his move
ments. 66; animates the soldiers, 
57; kill, king Roderic, ib.; his 
account of the battle of Guadalete, 
58; his conqueata in Andalusia, 61 ; 
takes Toledo, 64; his successes at 
Tolaitola, 70; east into prison. 73 ; 
reinstated in hi, command. 77; his 
recall. 81 ; his departure from Sp&in. 
ib.; his interview with the caliph, 
82; confonnds Muza, 84. 

Tarif Abru 'I'aric. translation of the 
History of. i. 10. 

Tarifa, battle ou tbe plains dc. iii. 109 ; 
the city of. atormed and taken by 
the Christians. 194; beleaguered by 
prince J IlAn. ib.; I06S of, 197; pro
position relative to, 198; liege of, 
254. 

Tarragona, rebellion in. suppressed, i. 
99; wrested from the rebels, 250; 
inscription in the mosque at. 454-

Tutiu. IOn of king Aly Ben lOBef. 
seut to Spain, ii. 379; arrangea his 
troops in order of battle, 380; hi~ 
signal dereat of the Christians at 
Fohoe-Assebab. ib.; takes counsel 
of his generus,' 381; routa the 
enemy at Gebel EI Cazar. ib.; de
feated by the ChristianS, 393; poem 
addressed to him on that occasion 

by his secretary. Abn Zacaria. 394 ; 
rejoiced at the defeat of the Chris
tisns. 404; exploits of, 405; his 
campaigns against the Christians, 
406; takes Cuenca by storm, ib. ; 
requested by his father to return to 
Africa, ib.; verses in his praise, 
407; defeated hy the Almohadea, 
421; his accession to the throne, 
422; writes to his generals, ib.; 
proceeda againEt and defeats Abdel
mumen, ib.; pitches his camp at 
Wadi 'l'ehlit, 423; accession to his 
forces, ib.; defeat and flight of his 
troops, 424; sends for fresh troops. 
425; review. them. ib.; marches 
towards Telencen, ib.; charges the 
Almohades, 426; is vigorously re
pulsed. ih.; shuts himself up in 
Telencen, 427; sortie of, ib.; pro
ceeds to the relief of Uhran. ib.; 
falls over 8 precipice aud is killed, 
428; his head sent to Tiumaul, ill. ; 
brief reign of. 429. 

Telencen, submits to Edris. i. 391. 
the inhabitants pnt to the sword, ii. 
444; aanp:uinary conflict near, 424 ; 
aiep:e of, 427, 444. iii. 205. 

Telinda, battle of, i. «. 
Telle Giron. the Christian general, de

feated. iii. 331; slain. 34,. 
Temam Hen Aleams, reply of, i. 167; 

proceeds to Africa. 168 ; 'his address 
to Abderahman. 169; victory gRined 
by. 188; takes 1Iinbamad Hen loseC 
prisoner, ib.; arrivea at· Seville, 
189; his declaration to the rebels 
of Toledo, 193; his advice to Ab
derahman, 209; appointed high 
admiral, 211. 

--Ben Amri. vizier. demise of,i. 346. 
Temim Aben Juzef, aeot to the north 

of Spain to 8ucconr the Moslemah. 
ii. 343; his eonflict with tbe Chris
tians, ib.; ntterly defeated at Cu
landa. 345; carea of. 346: his re
torn to Andalusia, 372; his death, 
379. 

- Ben lIfansur, victory, or, ii. 224 
killed. 225. 
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Tempest. terri fie, at sea, ii. 95. 
Tendilla, Coni' de, appointedlAlceyde 

of Gl"8Ilsda, iii. 401. 
Tenaitena, eangninary battle at., ii. 462. 
Thaal.ba BeD Salema, au Arab general, 

i .. 119; p_ into SpaiD, 120; 
l'roceedi towards Merida, 124; Iaya 
siege to Co:dova, 181; arrested and 
sent to Africa, ib. 

Thabit EI Guageni, a willi astrologer, 
ii.90. 

Theft, punishment of, iii. 269. 
Themina, mother of king Muhamad, 

i. 293. 
Theophilo&, kingoftlte Greeks, eDtreals 

the asaistance of Abderahman against 
the tali ph of the East, i. 28~ 

Thoeba E1 HeAmi, odectecl Ameer of 
Spain, i. 137; his reveogeful coo· 
duct, 138; goverom~ot of, 140. 

Ti me, Arabic, eamputatioo .f, i. 20. 
Tinm.ul, retiremeot of El Mehadi to, 

ii. 8&5, 862 ; strongly fortified, ib. ; 
march of Abdelmmnen from, 402. 

TiB08r, obstinate defence of, iii. 228 ; 
taken by DOli Pedro, ib. 

Tobeoa, or Arab aovareign .. i. 31. 
Tolaitola, arrival of Taric at, i. 12 I 

8urrenden to Itim, 64. 
Toled811 Chronicle, i. S. 
Toledo, DOD Rui Ximenes. archbishop 

of, i. 9; conquest of, by tb. Arabs, 
64; arrival of M nla Ben N_ir at, 
71; siege of, 121, 188, 201; cities 
in the province of, 145 ; 8!!I8mbloge 
of troops at, 109; revolt el Ben 
Adra in, 192; surrender of, 202; 
tb. king'a IOn appointad governor 
of, 214 ; Abdallah obtainB posseoaion 
of, 243; negociationa of the people 
of, 245; m_ at, 2S2; aeditioll 
ad in811lretltion of the people of, 
282; oIreadfol.laughter of the rebela 
berore, 285 ; redoction of,288; siege 
of, 296.; atratagem of tha kintr. ib.; 
fatal aome ftoom. 297 ; reduction or, 
298; the peopla of, pardoBed, ib.; 
seditious proceedings at, 1111; the 
king _tores order at, illS lent..,. 
of Calib Ben H.fsun into, 82&; 

snrrender of, to general lIaxem, 
827 ; treachery of Hafsnn in respect 
to, ib.; contlieta betweeD killg AI· 
mondhir aad the Christiana ia the 
province o~ 330; the army UDder 
king Abderahman prooeeda to 811bjll. 
gate the rebela at, 365: eammdera 
to king Abderahman. 386; the in· 
habitants oc. pardoaed, ib.; the 
Wali of, attacks the Cilristi8D8 of. 
befOl'll TaiaYera, 887; arrival of 
prince Alhakem at. 463; takeD by 
the W &dba E1 Alamari, ii. 73; Abu 
Ismail, governor of, 74; desolation 
of the district of. 196; IIiejre of 
the capital, and its surrender, IllS; 
its conquest alluded to, 242-243; 
devastations in, 113S-S4O, iii. 25. 

_ the kine: of, hie treaties ,..ith the 
Christiane of GaIlicia and CaatilJe, ii. 
155; Ilia incnraiona in the territoriea 
of Cordova, 156; Ilia ambitiona pur
poaea, 167; hia death, 1611. 

Tomba of the calil'ha III DamascllS, 
Yiolated,i.l54. 

Torgielao taken bl the Chri.etians. iii. 
114-

Tortosa, landing of the rebela ia the 
vicinity of, i. 204; aanguioary eon
teats Dear, 229, 250; dt:feat of the 
Chriatianl before, 2&6. 

Toolouse, siege of, i. 95; defeat of the 
ArabI .,116. 

Tours. the city of, i. 109. 
Towns, register or the. i. 488. 
Tnnis, City of. i. 8 ; IIUIl'eh of AWe!· 

mnmen from Medina Stow to, ii. 
. 488) siege of, 490; taken, ib. 

Torab, defeat of the caliph Mc:ruBll at, 
L l407~ 

u. 

l."beda, fouadation of the city of, i. 
324-

Vel .... Bight of MobBlllad to, i. 114. 
llh_, city of, besieged, ii. 427; 

.tormed anti. tak811 b,. AWelmwnen. 
428,444. 
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t;kama. siege and surrender of. ii. 334 ; 
valiant defence of, ib. 

Uxinf, a strong citadel, iii. 107. 
Uzam Daula, protection afforded to, ii. 

149. 

V. 

Valencia, the jtovemor or, i. 2; the 
Wali or, killed, 229; taken bl the 
king of Toledo, 172; deposition of 
the king of, ib.; liege of, ii. 310; 
fall of, 311,321; restored to Islam, 
ib.; attacked bl king Radmir, 371 ; 
the Christiana defeatell at, iii. 81; 
their renewed incllrsions into, 83 ; 
taken bl Giomail Ben Zelan, 110; 
besieged bl king Gaycum. 128; de. 
feoded bl king Giomail Ben Zeyao, 
ib.; conditions of ita lurrender, 
129; given np to the Christian 
king, ib.; oabandoned bl the M08. 
lemah, ib.; eJ.ilet from, settle in 
Granada, 14.4.. 

Velad Barga,citl or, ii. 225. 
- Dukela. Cabilas of, utterll de. 

feated bl Abdelmumen. ii. 4.63. 
_ Tudela, taken by etonD, Ii. 403. 
VclllII Malaga, Reduan Ben Egas 

marches to the relief or, iii. 371; 
8urrendered to the Christiaus, 373. 

Velila, arrival of Edris In, i. 391. 
Velmez, town or, its conquest bl Don 

Pedro, iii. 228. 
Vera, tI1llTendera to the Christians, iii. 

376. 
Veriqllia, citl of, ii. 211. 
Vigila, monk, Claronicle 01, i. 7. 

W. 

Wadaramla. valley of, i. 171. 
Wadba El Alameri, secret revealed by, 

ii. 65; appointed Hagib to Muhamad 
Ben Hixcm. 66; insiuuations of, 
70; attacks and takes Toledo, 73; 
vituperations on, 741; his influence 
over the king. 76; beheaded. 77. 

WadhaEIFeti, general,marches against 
Ben Atia, ii. 30; defeated, 31 ; ilia 
victories over Zeriri Ben Atia, 32; 
recalled from Fez, 46. 

Wadi.Mena, aangninary battle at, ii.31. 
Wahda, citl of, built and fortified, ii. 

30. 
Wahib Ben Zahir, proposition of, i.I68. 
--IOn DC Amer Ben Amm, appointed 

governor of Saragosaa, i. 159; ex· 
ploits of, 166; his dreadful fate, 172. 

Walid Ben Abdelmelic, caliph, empire 
of the, i .. 48; commands the great 
Aljama to be huilt at Damascus, 49 ; 
Clompiaints made to, 80; l'8calls his 
generals, 81; his reception of Tarie, 
82; maladlof, 83; Muza convicted 
before, 84; his death. ib.; succeeded 
by his brother, Suleiman, ib. 

Wahib Ben Jezid, caliph, reign of, i. 
120 ; character of. 126 ; barbarousll 
murdered, ib.; attempts to avenge 
his death, 127. , 

WaH of Cairvan, disputes the authoritl 
of Abderahman, i. 194.; artifices of, 
196; killed, 197; his head exposed 
in the market.place of Cairvan, ib. 

Waliea of the frontier, defeat and por
ane the Christians, i. 214; 08 th of 
allegiauca taken bl, 224 ; noworthl 
eonduct of, 24.4. ; saogllinaty battles 
fought bl,273; redoced to obedience, 
ii.122. 

Walimas, or wedding.feasts, i. 467, iii. 
266. 

Warriora, female, at Auriola, i. 75. 
Weapons, warlike, amount of, manu. 

factured in the empire of Abdcl. 
momen, iii. 6. 

Wedding-procession at Cordova, ii. 12, 
Wine, sale of, probibited, i. 400 I on 

the nse of, 467; disapproved of bl 
the king, 468. 

x. 
Xalubania, eroel mandate sent to the 

Alcayde of, iii. 302; his emotion 
and indecision on receiving it, ib.; 
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besieged by the lIoslemah. 388-
389. 

Xativa, siege of. ii. 419; surrender or, 
to Abu Beu Abdclaziz, 429. 

Xelb, city of, captured, iii. 40. 
Xeque, noble condnct of a, iii. 2; his 

sepulchre, ib. 
Xeques, council held by the. i. 156; 

hospitality of the, 165; embassy of 
the, to A bderahman. 168; sccom
pany him to Spain, 173; iosurrec
tion of the, iii. 84; put the caliph 
to death. ib.; new BOvereign pro
claimed by, 85; condemned to 
death, 87 ; their heads suspended ou 
tbe city walls. 88; Q/Tended with 
tbe king of Gl'llnada, 157; rebel 
against him, 158; defeated. 169; 
coootenanced by king Alphonso, 
170 ; troce graoted to. (or one year. 
172-173; accommodate matters 
with king Muhamad, 174; aa.iee 
to, 175; retire to tbeir cities, 180; 
their reply to Abu Joze(.190; their 
submission to him. ib.; subjected 
by the king o( Granada, 197. 

Xeques of ;Lamtuna, government of. ii. 
339. 

Xeres, battle of, i. 9; city of, ii. 106. 
) 10; the inhabitants submit to Abu 
Amman. 448; devastations of the 
Christians at. iii. 139; besie;!rd by 
king Alphonso. 149; capitulation 
of, 150-158. 

Xerif Edris, statement of, ii. 84. 
X:abil Ben Abdallah. verses recited by, 

i.152. 
Ximena. town of, taken by the Chris

tians. iii. 336. 
Xiyeis race, kings of the, i. 401. 

Y. 

Yahye Aben AIy, uncle of king Ibra
him, nuptials of, ii. 445; 1Iight of, 
446. 

-- Bcn Ahmed Hussein, Wali of 
Xntiv8, becomes an outcast, iii. 143. 

-. - neu Alaft.s, king of Badajoz, 
marches to the aid of Yahye of 

Toledo. ji. 194; flight of the Chris
tians on his approach, ib.; his md
den death at }lerida, ib. ; so=eded 
by hi' yoonger brother. ib.; sends 

. his son, Alfadal, to the relief of 
Toledo, ) 96 ; his letters to the 
prince of the AImorsvides. 204. 

-- Ben Alhakem. hiB death, i. 301 ; 
particulars respecting, ib. 

-- Ben Almamoo, surrender of his 
city to king Alfonso. ii.19S; retires 
to Valencia, ib. 

-- nen Aly Ben A .... Wali or 
CoNOVa, ii. 469; his head Btmck 
off by Aben Gania, 470. 

-- Ben Amer, hi. death. ii. 72. 
-- Ben Aoasir, vanquished by Aby 

Aly Alamono, iii. 107; 1Ii .. to tlle 
monntains, ih.; romenta the revolt 
against the Almohades, 109; congra
tulat .. Aben H ud on his victory, 111; 
888crtS hisright to the throne, 115; 
army assembled by, 116; confera 
the command of it npon his nephew. 
ib.; his death, ih.; his nephew pro
claimed king of Almeria, 127; 
entry of tbe latter into GraokdH, 
ib.; he concert. messnres vrith 
his viziers, iii. 129; is compelled 
to raise the siege of Martos, lao; 
defeata the Christian.. ib.; drives 
the Christians from his territories. 
132; hi. public works at Gran.da. 
133; cooncils held by, 134; order 
observed in hi. honsehold, ih. ; col
tivat .. the fritudship of powerful 
Ameers, ib.; sends supplies to his 
strongholds on the frontier. 186: 
approves the conduct of the l.aders 
of the convoy, ib.; defeated at Him 
Bolnllos, 137; places himself nndrr 
the protection of king Ferdeland. 
138; his cordial reception, ib.; 
agrees to the condition of tbe Chris
tian king, ih.; accompanies him ill 
hi. campaign against Seville, ib.; 
advice 0(. 140; defeats Abul Xetaf, 
141; valorous acta of, ib. ; takes 
leave of king Ferdeland. 146; re
joicings on hi. arrival in Granada, 
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ib.; encourages tbe arta of liCe, ib. ; 
device on his shield, 147 ; selects 
preceptors for his SOUl. ib. ; hi. prin
cipalconu8l:11ors, 148; sends letterso{ 
condolence to king Alphouso, on the 
death of hia father, 1411; his treaty 
of alliance with that monarch, ib. ; 
joins king Alphonso in his invasion 
of Xeres, ib.; his advice to prince 
Auric. 151; Bends troops to king 
Alpbonso, iii. ib.; inspects his do
minions, 153; visited by Moslemah 
cavaliers, who urge him to throw 
on' the Christian yoke, ib.; takcs 
the advice of hi. couucil, 154; ar
gnments of, ib.; his eVlliive reply 
to king Alphonso, 156; defrats that 
monarch, ib.; successes of, 157; 
enmity of certain Xeques tow:lrds, 
ib.; declares hi. eldest son, priuce 
lIInhamad, his successor, 157 ; re
bcllion iii biskingdom, 158; letters 
of queen lolant to. 160; writes' to 
the king Alphonso, ib.; his conven
tion with that mouarch, 163 ; enters 
Murcia, ib.; returns to Grauada, 
ib. ; acquaints the king of Castille of 
his intention to procced against the 
rebel Walies. ib.; his troops occnpy 
the towns seized by the insnrgents, 
164; required to desist from fllI'ther 
attack upon the rebel Xeqnes, ib. ; 
hia indignation on the occasion, ib. ; 
reproaches tbe Christian king for 
his perfidy. ib.; noble fugitives at 
hi. conrt, 165; honours conferred 
upon them. ib. ; seeks tho aid of 
the iling oC M:oroeco, ib. ; determines 
to put down the rtbel Xeques. 166; 
SUdden iliness of, 167; his death, 
ib.; interred with great pomp. ib. ; 
epitaph on, ib. ; his son lInhamad 
proclaimed king, 168. 

-- Ben Chalid, vizier, i. 391. 
-- Ben Dylnonn, king, mortally 

wounded, ii. 310; his dcath aven
ged, 318; his remains remov~d to 
Murcia, 3111. 

-- Ben Edris. besieged in bis capi
tnl, i. Be:;. 

-Yahye Ben Hakem. the great traveller, 
i.274. 

- Ben Hudbeil, the poet, i. 429. 
-- Ben Ibrahim, his pilgrimaga to 

Mecca, ii. 206; his atay lit Tunis, 
ib.; his conversation with Abu Am
ram, ib.; obtains letters of recom
mendation to Abu Izag, 207 ; re
turns to his tribe, in company with 
Abdallah Ben Yasim, 207. 

-- Ben Ishac EI Mayorki, march 
of the king against, iii. 511; takes 
refuge in Mahadia, ib.; defends 
that city, 60; implores the kiDg's 
clemency, ib. ; honour conferred on, 
ib.; defeat and escape of, ib. 

-- Ben Yahye, returns from his 
travels, i. 276 ; his reply to Malec, 
277; becomes the prince's precep
tor, ib. 

--Ben Zalema, nominated' governor 
of Spain, i. 101 ; removal of,lOil. 

-- El Laetbi, his death, i. 310. 
-- the son of Aly Ben Hamud, as-

serts his right to the throne, ii.101 ; 
his convention with his nncle, 102; 
proclaimed king at Cordova, 103 ; 
quits the city on the approach of 
Alcasim, 104; fortifies himself in 
A 1gezira Alhadra, ib.; his uncle 
given up to him, 11 0; invited to 
take possession of the throne, 115 ; 
deports from Malaga for Cordova, 
ib.; his welcome reception, ib.; 
marcbes against M nhamad Ben J s
mail, 117 ; killed in an ambush. ih ,: 
bebeaded. 1111 ; -grief at his death, 
ib.; 'allnded to, 134. 

--pr:nce, rebellion of, ii. 331 ; tile 
king marches against him, ib.; 
receives letters from his uucle, ih.; 
pardoned, 332; his deatb, 333. 

-- Ben Malic, his sudden death, ii_ 
14. 

Yala Ben Yola, Ameer of Telinzen. 
slain, ii. 229. 

Yemen, the first kings of, ii. 205 . 
. Yemeniya, or Arabs oi Yemen, i. 134.-

141. 
Yesihat islands, ii. 94·96. 

Tor,. III. r I 
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Yetti, ge""ral oC Latmnoa, aIain in bat
tle, ii. 362. 

Yezid Arradi, prince, ordered to arrest 
AbenOmar. ii. 199. 

- Ben MnhamadArredi, erudition 
oC. ii.196. 

-- Radillah, oon oC Aben Abed, put 
to death, ii 302. 

Z. 

Z ,I" tbe country of i. 43. 
Zalor anGJAnbaro, geuerala, ii. 72-7<\. 
Zacaria Ben Alchitab, his uempIary 

lue, i. 352. 
Zaeum, church or, plundered, ii. 11. 
Zag11t, Wali of Malaga, his advice dis

regarded, ii. 20 •• 
Z":'ara, taken by Don Femando, iii. 

200. 
-- fortreu of, takeu by the Moa

lemah, iii. 344. 
Zahira, consort of the king of Fa, iii. 

292. 
Zaide Ben Ruatam, general. i. 300. 
7.a1 .... .ca the battle 0418; ii 269; iii. 

53. 
Zalem, a Negro youth, wounda Zeiri 

Ben Atia, ii. 32. 
Zamora, aiege of, i. 316; retreat oC 

the Mo.lemah from, ib.; tbe battle 
of, i. 350; alangbter at, 31i!; be-
8ieged by Abdallah Bell Garon, 
423; taken by Abderahmau, 427 ; 
again captured, 432; inroada oC the 
king of Gallicia into, 443. 

Zaonoun, A lcayde oC A nriola, ii. 432. 
Zarafa, arrival oC king Abda1!ah and 

his army at, iii. 63. 
Zawiyas, or beggars' hospital, ii. 13. 
Zayde Ben li.esadi, force under, i. 

62. 
Zccrnf, the mother oC Alhakcm, i. 

2402. 
Zebir, river, site of the city oC Fez Ilear, 

i. 256; 393. 
Zeid, hi. head sent to Caliph Hixem, 

i. 116; defeated by the Christian., 
300. 

Ycid Ben Casim, {!ftndsoll of kiug 
Mubamad, i. 30'; perfiJionsly usa .. 
8inated, 305 

Zeiri Bell Atia, orden received by, ii, 
15; victories or. 17; .. nds valua
ble ~ull to Mubamad, ib.; ap
pointed Wali of ('.«do"a, 20; hi. 
rare and .aluable presents, 21; his 
return to Africa, ib.; deCeats and 
alay. ladoc Ben l&1i, 22; Yersea 

eent by to Mllhamad, 23; hi. rebel
lious proeeediog'o 30; defeated by 
Wadha E1 Feti, 82; lIigbt of, 33 ; 
his AIleee&la iD Sanhaga. 37; bis 
.reath,379. 

Zelim, ~ber-iD·la ... of kiug Abul 
H-n. iii. 349, 363, 366, 372, 
875, 376; his death, 379. 

Zeueta tribe, Itruggles of tbe, i. 49 ; 
tbeir hospitality, 165, 169. 

Zetaym, 'I'iIIier, '""",hery ot, ii. 146 ; 
hewn \0 piecea by the rabLlc, 14i. 

Zeyad Bell Nabaa, general, i. 8,. 
-- Bell Zaide, complainla of, i. 

103. 
Zeyadatala, commaDd given by, i. 806 ; 

his .ccoIlU of the conquest of Sicily, 
ib.; eenda three slaves to murder 
his Catber, 403; eaoaea them \0 be 
putto deatb, ib.; hi. army defeated, 
-404.; worlu ellected by ia Roqlleda, 
ib.; his death, 40a. 

-- king, IOn 'oC Ibuhim Ben Mllha· 
med, omiaOll8 linea respecting, i. 
-MH. 

-- Ben Aly, the poet, ii. 11. 
Zeyid, tbe rebel, executed. i. 116. 
Ziad Ben AJlag, • freed man, i. 499. 
Zicanclar, • stroogbold, bnilt, iii. 80. 
Zooo a~ Toledo, the Wali or. i. 282. 
Zohair E1 Alameri, his conquests in 

Almeria and 'l'admir, ii 136; bis 
deatb, 150. 

--, the Anb general, i. 44; hi. 
address to the troops, 4S; killed, 
ib. 

Zonaria, an impostor, i. 101. 
Zoray., sultana, wife of king Abul 

Ha888D, iii. 338, 342; enmity oC, 
S~3; imprisoned, 3,1'i; coutril'ts 
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the cs.:~pe oC her son, 348; sends I 

ambassadors to the kin~ of Castille 
to treat for hill ransom, 356; her 
exhortations to the latter, ib.; 
weleomes her son back to Granada, 
858. 

Zoleiman Aben P.auie, assumes the title 
oC king of Medina Almeria, iii. 206 ; 
escapea and takes refuge with Abell 

Gaymis, ib.; lays siege to CCllta 
207; captures the city, 210; de
feated by hug Nazar, ib.; his 
death, 221. 

-- Ben Almondar, proclaimed Iring 
oC Saragossa, ii. 149; his war 
with the Christians, 154 ; his de!!.th. 
155. 

Zurita, Cortress of, i. 337. 

TUE :Z:S"D. 
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.;. moul edition <if .£.cI&11,,", tr.nolnt<ldJUld alittd by G. IlUIUlJ", Al.A. (~ 

:.:J 10. ARISTOTLE'S RHETORIC ANO !'OETIC. With Examination QooatiEi 
'fJ 
:;~ ". UVYS HISTORY OF ROME. VoI.Ur.BOIbl/7tn36. 
:I:! 12" 14. EURIPIDES. literally trallslated. F"om tl.e 'l'ext of Dindorf. In 2' 
;,-j 13. VIRGIL. By D,,'·lDso,.. N.'W Edition, Jle<ioed. (price 31. 6a.) Fronlu 

<J 16. HORACE. By SlIART. 'New Eclition, l1e'-;'ieu. (pdce 31. 6J.) F""'tilJl; 
:':t 16. ARISTOTLE'S £THieS. ,By Pao.# B.. W.JlJLoWJlK. of King'. C",lIege. 
:, 17. CICERO'S OFFICES. [Old Ag<l. FriODllohip, Sci(liO'1 Dream. Parada ... , It 
~~ Ie. PLATO. Vol. HI. ,By G. BunG.", M.A. [El\th~denw., SymposiulII. S. 
:(' l:ulil.CUJ, wchClt, Parwenidc8, Cr,\tylllJ, and Meno.] 

~ IIJ. LIVY'S HISTORY OF ROME. Vol. IV. (which completea the ,,·ork). 

<J 20. C~SAR AND HIRTIUS. With Index. 

:~l 21. HOMER'S IUAO, in prQIt.literuUy tran.lalcd. 1' .... IIi8p~ce. 
,(t 22. HOMER'S ODYSSEY, nUfln. E.,OBAIlI, MD BAn ... orTRK Fl10QII AN 

-3 :) 23. PLATO. Vol. IV. Br G. BuR .. ~., M.A. [PhilehllB. Charaudel, Lad 
~ 'i'wo Alcihiudc8, anc! 'len oth.r IJiuIoguea.) 

~) 24, 25, .. 82. OVID. By H. T. RILEY, B.A. Compl.te.in3 Vol.. F' •• li.pi< 
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);) 26. LUCRETIUS. By tbe REV. 1, S. WATSOIf. With IbeMelrical Veraiun ofJ.1' 

,~ 27, 80t .81, • 84. CICERO'S ORATIONS. By C. D. Yl)l'Ioa. Cowplele u 
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2e. PINDAR. By DAWSOIf 'W'. TVRl<EJI.. With U,e Metriclll V.,"ion of Yoon 

!Ill. !'LATO. Vu.L V. By G. BtlBG .. , M.A. [Tl.e Law •. ] 
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36. JUVENAL, PERSIUS. &.c. 8, the RIO ... L EVAI'IB, M.A. With ilie 
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87. THE GREEK ANTHOLOGY, t.ranoIaIed c:hi.efIy bI G. Bt:IlGy .... A.M •• "'i~ 
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~2. CICERO'S ACADEMICS. DE rlNIBUS ond TUSCULAN QUESTIONS, bl Ci:; 
C. D. YUlOGK. B A. WILh Sketch of the Creek Phil .... phI. <0-.; 

U. ARISTOTLE'S POLITICS AND ECONOMIcs, bJ E. W.u.POaD. lI.A., with 
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F. Ow.,. • .I4.A. S Vola .••. 6J. per VoL cr.. 
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ANGLO·SAXON VERSION OF' OROSIUS. .nth 0 ti ..... 1 tran.lotioD. !'iow .. 
and rut Anglo·~on Grammllr K1lfi1i Glo...,. by B. Tu ... pa. tsq. 
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A.D, 1307. Tran.lllted hy C, IJ. YONGK, D.A. In 2 Vol •• 

to. LEPSIUS'S LETTERS FROM EGYPT, ETHIOPIA, nnd tl," PENINSULA OF 
SINAI. Rt\'ist"d hy the Autbor. 'fran&Jattd by L~.o:.ou aud .lo.uu. It 
lluRNt-:B. Witli llnpa and Culou.rcd View or Manut Barko.!. 
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nUlltiolis hy Peter of Blois Dud olher WriterL Traf1~atetl, ,,"ith .Note. &lid. IUl 
Ind ... by II T. IlIL ... B.!. 

12. LAMB'S SPECIMENS OF ENGLISH DRAMATIC POETS of the timeofE1ia
bdh i inchuJu'g his Sclcrtions Jrom the Garrick PI"y •• 

,s. MARCO POLO'S TRAVELS, the t,.n,Iolion 01 JoInraden, edited, with Noles and 
lutrollucho.n, [,y T. W'ilU)fT, M.A.,}' S.A., &.c. 

4. FLORENCE OF WORCESTER'S CHRONICLE .... ith the Two Continuationl; 
C'ol~,prisin~ Anllulll of English 1I18tory, from the J1epllrture or the Romani to the 
RCIg'll of .t.dwan.l I. Tralllliated, wilb l\otel, by T. lORES,.,:a., Esq. 
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ll:!~\o~=t.ic>I lod ..... iu..-.loi ... __ 1 ..... Adtl.itiaha eoUecWd by 
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• TE~EMANN'S· MA .. UALof tile HISTORY of PHILOSOPHY, .... c •• lII1·-. 
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• ANALYSIS ond SUMMARY'" HEIIODO-rulo .. itll .,...krollioiical Tablo III 
AVequ.. Tnblee sf Wel.bt, ]toney, ko. 

• TUR.NER'S (O'lwSOtt ...... ) IlIOTES TO HERODOTUS, _111._ .... ltadenla. 
'W Ith Mnp. Ap~.u·U!.hcel. Bud Index. 

, LOOIC; .. the 91:12NCI! W IMFIREItCE,. populo. U .. 1nI, bJ J.. II_Ito 
· ANAt YSIS ond SUMMARY or THUCYDIDES. by T. Wu..... ...-Ikh'tiolt, 

",til tb, .wiMon ei .. ".1pII1e l:rukoa. , 



I, 3, Ii, 8. 11 " 14. Ola80N'S ROMAN EMPIRE; Complcttt-.d UnabridJml. 
"ariOnllD l\otes, iududlog. in -.,lthtJOD tu aU 'hi Author'. own,.a.hOH of GI 
Weuok. !\iebuhr. lIugo, /'iea",I ... """ other r ...... oeIaularso Jr:diW b 
ElIOLl8B CHU.acOllAlI, .. itA Portra ..... l JIll/I. 

2, 4, " 8, ADDISON'S WORKS, .ntb the Yoka el BI8DOl' HllaD.. FiIl'OI 
aruI Ji''fI'IIM''gl 0fI Sk.L 

7, DErOE'S WORKS, Edited by [01& WUft. ScOTt', V"ll.OolltaiDinw th. 
Adrenl .. ",. and PinociQ of Captain &nglOWII, aD. abe Lite of CtoIoDel • 1'"",,,,, <f Del .. , • 

0, DEFOE'S WORKS, Vol I, Containing Wcmoinl of • Ca1'lllin. Ad.eWm 
CaptBln (;ant:&o DJ DiC'kory Crooke. &:C. . 

10. PRIOR'S LIFE OF BURKE. (forDling the let Volume of Bt:RKE'S 'WORKS). 
, Ediuoll, ",,,iud by the Au",or, ,Por',."il, 

12. BURKE'S WORKS, Vol 1. OOIItllining h;' '-nn1irotillll ." I'atlllllllociot),. E .. 
tbe Z;ubli .. e owtl JIca&aIlfuI, an4 .. n01lll PoIiu, .... lIIioee11ii11iEa. 

13. DEFOE'S WORKS. Edited by SI& WAtTKB SCcn'I. Vol. L ColltainiDC \he Li 
lIull )'landerl, and !.he H .. Ior)' of the 1JeviL 

Iii. BURKE'S WORKS. Vol. t. OODtaiBiuJ Eaaa,._ tIae ~ IIPolatIoB, 1'oIi 
Lo\kn &all ~peedIea.. 
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BOHN'S ECCLESIASnCAL LlSlA&Y., 
Urri,/bt'Wl toiIA 11M &r_ I.uil..T, ""'" ... fII!' .......... 
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I BDYN'S SHILLING SERIES~ ~: 
~ n""' .... lW·. M., I>owW. ,.",-_1£"- f:."' 

! 1. EMERSON-5 REPRESENTATIVE MEN. .. !L~ 
• 2. IRVING'S un OF MAHOMET.' •• i'.;'~ 
_,~ a. THE GENUINE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF 8ENJAMIN FRANKUN. ~\.; 

4. WILLIS'S PEOPt.E I HAVE MET.' 

t Ii. IRVING'S ~UCCESSORS QF' MAHOMET." i'" 
r e. - ___ UFE OF COLDSMITH.- f·~· 
! 7. --- SKETCH'BOOK.! ~O:., 
~ 8 ---- TALES OF' A TRAVELLER.' t~~ 
! II. ---- TOUR ON THE PRAIRIES, i;'", 
., 10 .. 11. - CONQYESTS OF' GRANADA AND SPAIN. t Yola." ' t.'.:.' 

12 .. '3. - UrE OF COLUMBUS. ! \,01 .. ' . 
~ 14. - ___ COMPANIONS OF COLUMBUS." ;/0 

15 • 16. TAYLOR'S EL DORADO; or, P.<lur<tl of tho GokI i~ ! \...... t" 
17. IRVING'S ADVENTURES or CAFTAIN BONNEVIlLE.' f'< 
lB. --- KNICKERBOCKER."' • ~>~ 
,g. --- TALES OF THE ALHAMBRA.·, ~.:-' 

::: :~:::~~DO:~~~ I,~ .. ~,'.{,' 
liS. --- BRACEBRIDGE HALL' ...... _ 

24. ---- ASTORIA (POI""';' ",a...IoJ'-). S \,,,1 .. ill l. !&. f J, 

25. LAMARTINE'S GENEVIEV~ _"II< 1l .. ,"'1 of a 8<"",,,, Girl T.....wtd by ft, 
.... II N:01u .•• • 

!Iii. MAYO'S 8ERBER; or. The Y .... nt.; .... of ,b • .ltlaa. .l T>le of ll_. c..:~; 
27, WILLIS'S LIFE HERE AND THERE; .... !'Io<l<'b<tl of;;.,n.,o~.ad Ad .. ~'n .... • I~'~; 
2B, GUIZOT'S UrE OF MONK. witbAppend ..... dP ... t' .. ,.· ' t.'\, 
2l1. THE CAPE AND THE ItArnRS: .l lJiano of 1'".., ,· ... IT Bt-oi<h-"..." ... i1k ~.'" 

Adm', \0 };nug .... '.. By 1I.1I'AIW. Pf4/, 4-.. 11., if /I, &41 '" U<r,:!.. ~,',::".' 
so, WILLIS'S HURRY-<lRAPHS: or. I'krtch .. of SeeDe'!. Cdebritict,. uuI~ ... _ 

... leA from Liie.. • •• c· ;, . 

• 1. HAWTHORNFS HOUS'E OF THE SEVEN CABLEs. .l ROID....... &'1::": 
32. L()NOON AND ITS ENVIRONS; .nth Riatorinll and Jlr«ripti"< Sltttch of the t: ~,: 

liR'at }.lhll'IUo.a.. .l!) C\ ttl :00 lH.11Dl~G. J ..... "rou lU .. 1I'dli1lt& k C;.,':: 
33. LAMARTINE'S STONEMASON OF SAIfiIT ~INT.· ~,.:,: 
34. CUIZ()T'S MONK'S CONTEMPORARIES. A .... _ of IIiognphic Stadia 011 Co";" 

the I.ngllNI knolullon. I't. .. r~t fIj ;','.rcutl Lm. ,.lutrtJ... « ~ 
35. HAWTHORNE'S TWICE·TOLD TALEs. t~: 
36. l"be IIRfDe. 8f>rnnd ~C&. C-.,'-.... ,' 
37. SNOW IMAGE, ond uthuTaI.... {'-,'. 
38. SCARI.£T LETTER. i,:": 
39. EMERSON'S ORATIONS AND LECTURES. }!~ 
40. UNCLE TOM'S CABIN; .... Lif. ""00. lite Lo.I~· .nllllallod."clarJ...... f. {I: 

bJ' Ute lU..\I. ~. ~H.l.l~M.L\. ~.I f;:=~ 

41. THE WHITE SLAVE. An ... pi"""" of .\ ... ri"". Sl .. " Life. f ". 
f 4:2'. DA.YS or BAT11.E i or, QlultTe for"." alit! W.'erlt'll. Bv.,. EXGL11O:HWOY \S I"':.'.:): 

r'"'S.ltJItD' a&. JirllUCl. w. .I un, lbl,i. ( .. utho)l' ut JiUBle 18 lhoe J\...,.ioeofh" Ceah,,,). • f ~\'; 
I t... • C: .. -,~ 
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